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I hereby declare that the following Thesie is based on 
work carried out by me,^that the Thesis is my own oompositipn, 
and that it has not previously been presented for a Higher 
Degree, The research was carried out in the Universities
of St Andrews and Oambridge, during the Sessions 1950-3*
After graduating at Oxford in 1946, with second class 
honours in the School of Literae Humanlores, I matriculated 
at St Andrews in 1947, and followed a course leading to 
graduation in Divinity until May, t95P#
In June, 1950, I oomràenoed the research on the Writings 
of St Oblumban, which formed the basis of thé following Thesis^ 
and whioh was conduoted over a period. of nine academic Terms * . 
I was appointed to a Pettigrew Scholarship in 1950, and to e 
UnivefBtty PoBt-graduate Scholarship in 1951•
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' . IMTRODUG'riQM . : 7
. OimPTERpHE .
. Ireland and the Celtic Qhurolx .
; , Among th^ great centrés éf mediaeval Ghristianity, Ireland (
enjoyed a ainguiar privilege of fate; never; subject to the Homan / 
Empire,'-she oafried lief laws, ■culture and structure of sooïéty/'-///: 
over from paganism into Ohriatendom# directly and With little / 
appreciable break, _ ; The 'effect upon her oocie'siasti'oal institu-%///;
- tiohs '..was enormous, and when she emerged from comparative iôôlaT 
tion at the close of the sixth century, she presented to the.' 
continent - a ap'ectacXe ■; o'f ystranfee' :dlborder* - Passionate. And 
proud. With the summer lightning and the sombre melancholy of/ ; ; 
-an;.artistic race, the...Oelt,; though gripped in the play of';eIs- 
mental spirits, remained at heart always a child# Delighting 
in personal adornment, his heroes bear the image of Homeric 
kings —  "Beautiful was the appearance of Oormac in that assembiy/: 
flowing and slightly curling was his golden hair# A red buckler/ H 
'With stars and animals. of gold and fastenings of silver upon him* 7 
A;crimson cloak in wide descending, folds around him, fastened , /h| 
at. hla neck with préoioué stones# A torque of gold around his / 
neck* A white shirt with a full collar and intertwined withered ■ 
gold thread,upon him* A girdle of gold Inlaid with precious '
stones was around him. Two wonderful shoes of gold with golden^ ^^ :. /: 
loops upon hia feet* Two spears with golden sooketa In his 
hands, with many rivets of red bronze* And he was himself be- ; 
a idee aymme trioal and beautiful of form, without blemish or 
reproaoh," (1) Buoh was the state of Oormab in the great hall L, / 
that he had built at Tara; bright with gold and orimeon, Sweet 
with the music of heroic lays* .
But the kings of Ireland had little actual power, Leinster,# 
Munster, Connaught and Ulster were at the head of federated 
groups; and they themselves reoogni%ed in Meath the High King 
of the entire country* ' Yèt this half-feudal hiex^aroby was re 
mote from the aotive centrés of loyalty and life; it was the 
clan that fostered the strong family attachments of the Oelt, 
the clan system that formed the enduring fabrio of his social 
structure, the clan'chiefs that effectively administered the 
land, Ireland was not eb much a nation as a oollection of petty/# 
tribee,, whoee members claimed some relation of affinity or adop- /
V' . . . \ :v . - . . ' ' - / ' . ' - - 'tion with the. patriarch, who. ruled, among them* There was no : .  ^ ;#
public law, in the modern acceptance of that term, for the ; ./# 
Brehoii cpda regarded all crimes as torts committed by, one in- ' #/; 
dividual against another; according to its essential principle; 
the State had no concern with such actions, which were to be
( 1 ). Quoted ^ fr om thé Bo ok . of Ba 1 lymbt e . by D * Hyde ^ Literary,History of Ireland * 1699* P*i22* '
■'.r-1
settled by reparation to the injured party and his 
So thoroughly private in oharaoter/wao the administration of /■/# 
juatlGe/ that an elaborate aôhedulë of opmpeneatiohB was drawn / 
lip, graded aoooràlng to the ,Aopial statue of the sufferer#
For religion, the pagan Irish worshipped a loose pantheon: ##■ 
of Aryan nature-gods, superimposed upon the primitive inaglo of #; 
thé druids# Ohief among the deities ranked the solar fire, f
symbol and source of purity and light# Saorod hearths were 
tended in its honour, some remaining even into Ohristian times; / : 
ohe^ ai Kildure, was kepb alight by tke nuns right up to tHe 
reign: of Henry VÎII, with à brief interval of darkness under 
Norman Arch-bishop of Puritan ideas* Visions or experienoes . . 
âssopiàted with solar symbols occur in some:.birth-etories of ' thé/# 
Irish saints (2), and, in token of the gospel preparation af- V /// 
forded by the higher type of paganism, the solar wheel oeme to 
form an Integral part of the Oeltiq: cross, Sometimes,
Apollo, the sun is associated with the patronage of wild ànimaisy# 
especially the #olf* , Here again, Ghfistiahity v/as to transmute I 
a heathen cult with touches of Franoisdan loveliness* Ooluojban/ 
add Ooiumba of Iona were both famed for their friendships with - ■ 
the beasts * Ola ran of Saigir was attended in his solitude by a
brotherhood of animals; and a, charming tale is told of how
(2) Before the birth of 8t Oplumban, his mother dreamt that a ;j brilliant sun was proceeding from her womb -- Jonaa, Vita " . #! . dolumbafti X, 2. X ■ X - 'X "'-xa
#/;.:# . \ ' - ' - _ , , . .. it
Brother Fox one day stole the aaint ’s shoes, and ho?/ Brother '
Badger^ being skilled in .wood-oràft^^ wés sent to fètoh him beck,#/:
and how the pulprit oh hi8: retùi^ asked pardon and did
by a fast (3)# Next to the eun oame the waterrdeity, with its ! #
cult of fountains and sabred wells# Standing etonea and tféeé #
were probably worshipped from pre-Aryan times#' The tree■rèmaihé'#
à miraculous.element in Ohristian hagiography;,Ruadan of LothraV ;#
whose pov/erful curses brought the court of Tara to an end, . . .
possessed à fine elm from which flowed’a beautiful beer, and in'; /#'
conséquence,:"the monks■of :Ireland yearned ; to-Ruadan" (4)# In /# :
faot, so gradual was the conversion to Ohristianlty^ that^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
popular estimation, reflected in the saintsi Lives, viewed the
saint simply as- a druid endowed; with a strohger magical power*
The second sight, the potency of curses, the use of hymns as'
charms ^ the magic residing . in a holy man’ s staff or bell, ; t %  V-
identification of Tir-nah-Og with the,Land of Promise are all a ;/
part of this elfin amalgam of creeds* And.the primeval éléments :;ô
lived on in the superstition of simpie folk ™  the leprechauns \
and fairies, their poor relations, the siabhra, the observance;. /
of lucky days or movements and thé interpretation of dreams, I'I
even human sacrifice for the. safety of a newly^^oreeted building(5),
(3) Life of Olaran, sects * b-7 (0#Plummer, Vitae Sanctorum Hiberniae# 1§10,'I pp»219
X.-J
(4) Lives of the Saints from the Book of Lismore, ed* 'W*Stokes,-'"# \ p#6o (and/227)# /#. /':".:#(5) There .is ;'a remarkable-'instance of this in the old Irish; Life of St Golumba, quoted by ReeVes on Àda/man ill, 6, where .// St Odhrah volunteers to ba buried alive under the chapel on 71 - ISKia*’.- / ' ' / -
Only. the drulds went, and they were. èlov; 'In dying# Wearing . ^ \
white robes and toheure, deeoended from primitiye medioine-men,^ ^^  ^'#
end laâIntaining their■ high social position by a oombina11 on of .• :p
literary, gifts with a etopk of traditional wisdom, they are heat /
to he oompared with those Brahman ahohofltes, issuing oraoular
responses from the depths of .fareate, whom Arrian described in ; ■
his aooount of Alexander'a Indian oampaign * :Professors rather - ^
than priests, we find them aoting as poets, historians, teachers,#
physicians, GuMbàssâdors and prophets#^ -They possessed landed 7
property, to which /the ; Christian clergy, in time suooeeded; bpt
unlike; their brethren of Gaul, the irieh had no aroh-druid, /;
hierârqhÿ: or regular synods# Indeed, druidipal .religion; empha#: /
sized the centrifugal.tendencies of .the clan system,' and a;prl7 : #
vate chaplain seems to have been In attendanoe on each local /
:<#iiedr. - y///
Ohristlanity broke upon the/shore of Ireland dike a most -7
gentle wave# It brought not only a religion but : on entire cul#
ture, for classical literature, stripped of the pagan aseocia-
tiohs of its native soil, came, over as the hand-maid of the ;/
Faith; and thé Irish, already a nation of scholars in their : own' :
tradition,: took to the classics with an en thus iasm un tempe red by / ( X'  ^- :/ ■ :■ : ,, : - ■ ' ■ ■ , J . ; -X;-the inhibitions: of the ccontinental Ohurch# At the start, therev/
was inevitable opposition from the druids, but nowhere was there ;/! 
less of persecution; Ireland saw not a “single Ohristian martyr# \J. - -X ' ; " - ' " -x-C"
 ^ . - . ' - - . . - - ' ' . . '. : -
■ I. :
The old trade-routes, whloh gave Tacltue (6) some knowledge ^7 : // 
of the oountry, end brought in a multitude of Roman opine from^ : 7 
the reign of Nero onwards, were thé path followed by the goepeij:/ 
but this peaceful penetration has left no record of .its origin, 7 
and.we know only that by 431 there were euffloient numbers of ; 
the faithful in Ireland tb ivarrant the eendihg of a biahopTfrom^ # 
Rome: By name;^%^ hé. is:a shadowy figure, and :
vaniehee in a couple of years. But au apostle of oonBumlng zeal 
waa readytp take up/his mantle* 'Patriok already;knew hie qhoeeh 
miaslphrfleid; for, in the forays of Miàllxof the Mine Hostages, : 
Oolumba’s great-gréat-grandfàther, he had bée% oarried off ôap-/^ 7^ 
tlve. from Britain, at the age of sixteen* Organizing the : /
Ohristians .already in the . land,. converting the/ still pagan dis- 
tricta of the West, Patrick.made Ireland a part of universal 7 7 
Ohristendom; an ancient banon (8) , for which he v/as probably, 
responsible, provided for the appellate jurisdiction of the ipope; 
"no less than Augustine, no less than Boniface, he was the bearer# 
of the Roman idea" (9)* But wisely he let his looal knowledge ^ -^ 7. 
direct the Course of mission. Ireland was wedded to the blàn / 
system, and she must, aocordingly be converted in her olans;. the^  : 7s
. L: . p.'290%   . .(8) Wasserschleben. Xanonensanmluhg xx 3 p*6l *(95 , j.B.Bury, Life of St Patrick#ri905) p*221.
6) Agricola 24*7) Prosper, Ohr on icon 7 in Haddan à Stubbs, Qounoils éo. il il--.'7 . Y^ _o<sn\ ' : - - /' ' ' -- ^ ,
'.'%4
chiefs were first evangelized, and their retainers, still,half 
in superstition# inevitably foliovfed. : Though Armagh enjoyed a # 
sort of p'rimaoy under hie Immediate suooessbre# there were^ h^ ^^  ^
oitieS to provide the seat of metropolitane; nor would thé 7 ;
jealous olahe obey a biShqp other than their own. Hence eaoh ^^ 77 
tribe must form a separate, dioqeae; there could be ho national V:;,# 
hierarchy or: fixity of aeeai and the biehop would inherit the : /.7;
'druid’s position as dbmeatiO Ghaplain to thé chief, ' Tirechan,
writing towards the olose of the : seventh century, says that '-7:'
Patrick bonsecrated ho less. than 450 b Ishops for the Irish -
Ohiuroh (10), though in fact he can name only about 40; the ,;7 7 
"Gatalogue of the Bhints of Ireland", of a slightly later datéy^ .7 
huinbers 350# all'founders/of ohufohes (11); the Senohus Mor (12)/ 
by enacting the seme "bire" fine# end consequently dignity# fof^ 7/ 
bishops as for rulers# suggests that there was Intended to be ^ .7: ,x, , ' ^ \  X: ; j:)::-; / :, - . -at least one bishop for. each local chief* The numbers may be . .J/
exaggerated# but the cone lus ibh is manifest* True to thé inde- : 
pendenca of thé OeItic mind# every tribal group formed a self-^ : =7; 
sufficient congregation, equipped with à chief pastor of its b W *7 
So little acceptance was there for the idea of a territorial 7>; 
hierarchy, that we hear of only one synod meeting regularly; so ;
10) Book ^ .of^Arimgh;.fol,' 9 b1,11) Haddan and Stubbs* 0ounaiIs &c* II ii p.292* is) : Ancignjf^^
: . ' - y ' - . . - . . ... g.
widely was the bishop regarded as holy man and hermit, rather 7 
than administrât or # tha t many colleges of seven hiehops in a 
single plaoe are found (13)* Thia congregational episoopate was 7 
a feature of the early chureh (14)# but its persistence i n 7/ 
Ireland is .significant- of, the structure of sqciety and the love 7 
of local froedw* Bernard of Clairvaux noted that the Irish / // 
bishops were "changed and multiplied, without order, without ' " 
reason* * .almost every church must have its own separate bishop" 
(15)*. And the.qffect upoh_monasti6 institutions was profound* / 7 
Separated from the re at of Europe by the t ide of - barbaf ian in4 ; 
vasions, Ireland went upon her individual way; local peouliari- 7 
ties, barely suppressed by Patrick, again emerged; there is \ 7 
darknessiover a land still\éemir'pagàn, uptiL the sixth cen- / 
tm*y, under a succession of great abbots, the Irish Ohuroh has ;/ 
become almost exclusively monastic* A new tyne of clan had been 7 
founded, the spiritual family of the oloistef. Monks formed but7;/ 
a email proportion of the followers of Patrick* But at some 
time after the death of the one figure of national pre-eminence77 
the bishops withdrew into their cells, and the active part of the 
Ohristian population was led into solitude by zealous priests(16).
(13). Ô.Plummer, Irish Litanies (Henry Bradshaw Society, vol. "7 . ' ^lxll); .#,66f.75. ' y7 , - 77<T:i(14) ■ Bingham'. Antiquities of the Ohristian Ohuroh p. 51 ■ fbllv^, - Diet* de thëbïl cathI V il ooïs*i69M.'-7 ■ . -77
(15) Vita Malachiae can, x (P,L. 182 npl* 1086c).*. '/C7j(16) The development can be traced in the Three Orders of the : 7: 7KG#alogue of thè Saints of Ireland." (Haddan and Stubbs, 7 i. 0 bund ils &o. II 11 DP.292-4)*
Bometimes the abbot was in bishop’s orders, more ofUm not; 
always he occupied among his disciples the position of clan 
chief. Land, perhaps previously owned by druids# was granted 
in perpetuity to the religious tribe, whoso leader, known 
throughout successive generations as "ooarb" or heir of the first 
abbot, was chosen whenever possible from amongst the founder’s 
kin* Failing suitable candidates of,such condition* the succes­
sion .was elaborately governed by the principle of natural or 
spiritual affinity (17); on occasion, following the practice of 
the civil .law, a tanist-abbot might be appointed during the life­
time of his predecessor (18), Though secure from interference in 
the entire government of his church and lands# the monastic 
chieftain required the services of a bishop for the ministrations 
peculiar to his oi'der ; and to secure comp le to self-sufficiency 
for the religious clan, one of their number was promoted to the . 
episcopal rank* Such a bishop had neither diocese nor jurisdic­
tion, but was simply the domestic chaplain of his religious 
chief, to whom, whether priest or even woman (19), he owed en­
tire obedience. These monastic, arrangements, deriving* directly 
from the clan system, can be paralleled'., from Mount Sinai (20),
(17) Ancient Laws of Ireland III pp*73'^3*(18) O.Plumner, Vitae Sanctox^um Hiberniae I p.oxvii.(19) St Brig it had a doraes tie bishop in her nunnery; this per­haps gave rise to the later legends that she herself, alone among women, had been made a bishop (Lives of the Saints from the Book of Llsmore* ed* W*Stokes pp.40 and 168). ^(20) . Ghronicon Ademari III, 47, ed* Waltz, Scriptores IV ,
(1’841) p.”137 note 9.
' ' . : 7 : - 7- : - 7/'-' ' ' ' '7/7 . - / - - . : i()' -/ÿ//
Monte Oaaéino (21) and Fulda (22), but outalde of the Geltlo^ ^^  7 7 
Ohuroh they were extremely rare# Bede (23) truly deeorlbes the ; 
quael-metropolitan authority of the prieet-abbot of Iona as \ 
"ordine inûeitàto"; to the oontlnental bhurohes it eeemêd the 7
utter perversion of all eooleslastloal order* Yet it is of first/v 
importance in understanding the stand taken by Oolumban in ' 7#
France —  he regarded himself as the independent master of a ; \ 
self-8ùffloing' tribal group#
7 According-to the strange fallacy of the Magdeburg Oen- 
turiators and their school* the ancient Irish Ghufch was Pro-: 7/
testant in doctrine# Presbyterian in polity# Even in the'nine-r/'k 
teenth century# Ebrard (24) was letting thè imagination run riot 77 
over his beloved Ouldeas# .and Healy was claiming that, he founds 7 
no trace of "Romanism" in any of the ancient documents (25)/#  ^ 77
Oddly enough, the source of error lay.in one or two mediaeval ; 
chroniclers* who could see no good thing in Ireland before the 7 7 
Moman ■ Coniquest,'. and_ who/pretended that earlier generations hàà- y<-X 
apostatized, hot only from Home, but even from the fundamentals^ 
of the Ohr is t ian ■Faith# Such is the aooount of thè anonymous 7. 
monk of Hhuye; the Irish lapsed into paganism in the sixth cëh-, .7/ 
tury, and v/ere only reconverted by Gildas at the. entreaty of. :'the';77f
21) Cambridge Mediaeval History VI p*33622) Bo'llandi81s'^"-'Acta/ Sanctorum-. Dotober viii p. 163 E, -v.-jHiat# Eocl# 111 4# (P#L# 95* 122 A)# , ''7::77724) Die iroschottische Mlssionskirche (1873) # = .^j23) J#Healy * The Ancient Irish Ghurch (l892) pp#’36-7*. '
: ' 7
'. 7 - : '  ^ \ 7 \ '. ' . ' . / - i/T/v/
High King (26)* Ct Hlldegafcle goes even further In her life A': 
of Dielbod T'T "at this time, while the eaint was direoting thatk A-
people In the faith by word and by example, a great mbokery, a
great Bobism put all the country in a turmoil; some rejected the' 
Old and New Testaments, dénied Ohr1st and embraced the heresles .; 
of the heretics, or followed the sect of the Jews, while others 
returned to paganism, and others in their depraved instincts be-: 
gan to live, not humanly, but in the mixed manner of beasts!’(27), 
Unfortunately, we know nothing of the daté of Disibod, and his;/ h 
Life is fantasy; as for Glldas^ hiq alleged mission has been . 
worked up out of a friendly coz*respondehoe on mqnastlb disci- 
pi ine* , It is true that Pelagiue’ commentaries continued in usé : ; 
for several.centuries, and that traces of his heresy remained, A 
against which John IV warned the Irish in 640 (28); true again 
that in her r emo tehe s s Ire land had little to gUide her but the V
Scriptures,and that her children, as Bede puts it (29), oould 
only practise "such works of piety and ohastity as they might A ,
learn frora the prophetical, evangelical and apostolical 
writings"; and true finally that ah ihdepehdent r#o6 blung stub- 
bornly to such hatiya customs as its antiquated calculations for :/:
(26) Life of Gildas II cap XI, Bollandists’ Aota Senctorwi -Jhn. ilp*960*. -\/. A' - - ^[27) P,L.197 ools, i099Mi:00*,28) Bede Hist* Ebol* II I9 (P.L/ 95, 113 B)*.29) Hist* Ecol* III 4 (P.L* 95, :122:B). '.r
/ .  .. ' /  ' - - ' ' ' ' "  . ' ' 7 ' ' ' ;
the date of Easter, But/these are mere externala^ and even 
externals the Ifleh followed Oâtholiepraotiqe In their oevere ; 
penanoes and their aaihing- with thé Oroaa* they aboepted contem'^ / 
pdrary dootrine on the Euoharlotio Baorifiqe (30) and prayera ; .(7 
for the dead; and, although theyhad little opportunity to demonTg 
strate their loyalty, none of them hints at a doubt of the ■ ’ ; A ■' 
primacy of the Roman Pontiff, Papal infallibility was not then^^^ ^^:/ 
a doctrine of the Ohuroh; but Oolumban in his fifth epistle 
clearly regards Rome as the/chief source of-teaching and authqri% 
tÿ,. and it Ais' 'his very ' respect that fills him with horror at/the / 
prospect of an erring Pbpe, The ancient canon bn appeals has /A/ 
been mentioned already, and it was invoked a bare generation //. A 
after Oolumban, at the/Synod qf MagLena ™  7,11 seemed good to/.. .,- 
■ opr predecessors ,,# that if greater causes arose, they„should, ;//A 
in,accordance: with the ,synodioal decree, be referred to thé A 7 A 
Eternal Olty; we have sent envoys whom we knew to be wise. and / ,A A/ 
humble, like children to their mother" (3i ) # These envoys took^ i: 
two years to fulfil their mission, a telling ooiimentary on' thb . ./A/ 
difficulty of commnica11 on ' from remote corners of the world; ■
(30) Numerous references in J.Hyan, Irish Monasticlsm, (1951) ;A ;'.. I)p.2%W5::foll,:.A / - . . ' . : 'A ,/ // ; ; A/A*:^. (31) - Oumraian,, : Epistle. At'b; Segienus, written c. 630 (Ussher Works A // . IV p,442)* The whole/guest ion has been/fully; t'reatedAby ..A/; J#0#MacNaughty The Peltic Ohuroh and the See of Peter {Oxford* ! 
/ 927) ; and it is really ho/ longer possible to believe that -A-A:!bumialan’s letter represents an innovation in the Irish *atti-'-AA : : tude'to Rome#: : ^ /_ A /-
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but the fact that they wer^ sent is sufficient ihdloatlon of the / 
attitude; of the ancient. Oeltic Ohuroh# . ;
There waa indeed great diversity of eus tome,, rendered the. ;/7 
more, painful by the doggedneee of Irish Individualiem, and point-;7 
ing/the/earoaem of the paoific Oùmmian : "Rome erra,/Jeruealem^^^ :
'errs, Alexandria errs $ the whole world errs the Irish and ;.//:'/ 
the Britons alone think rightly" (32)# The date of Easter, the / // 
form of the tonsure,: the content of the liturgy, the m a n n e r :  
administering baptlGm and oonseoration were all points on whioh^ -^ ^^ /: 
the ; Oeltic differed from the , continentalOhuroh; ■ and of these / ;: 
the Easter oomputations, setting, when they disagreed, à visible/.S. 
opposition between the two bbqervânoes, formed the occasion of :/ 
the most: bitter and prolonged dispute * .Under the old covenant ^ - ç 
the Jews had kept their Passover on the fourteenth day of the :a / 
first month, eating unleavened bread for the week .following; 
their first month was that of which the fourteenth, or full/moon,/ 
iramèdlàtely followed, the vernal equinox, end. in order to harmonize 
the lunar months with the solar .years, they had been acquatoped ; ;// 
to employ a cycle of eighty-four years’ duration# Ohristianlty /, 
ihtroduoed a further oomplipation# /Christ’s .Resurrection was- ■/ 
celebrated weekly upon Bundays; should the annual commémora tion / 
of the san^ event fall upon a .Cunday also, and if so, whioh was///
(32) Cumnian,' Epistle to SegienUs (Uesher Works IV no#438-9) # A "
the appropriate Sunday, t Many Ohriatiens of Asia Minor, called f : A 
Quartodeoimans, kept Easter on the fourteenth of the first month,:/ 
v/hatever the day of the W4^ek might he; hut the Ohuroh at large^  ^j / 
wae agreed to keep it only on a: Suiiday# But now the question : ; j 
aroae 'of the. ohronologioal relation of Resurrect ion to Passover;A 
if Christ suffered oh the same day as the Paschal lambs, were A 
killed, ought hot Easter to fall later hy at least t W  days ?
Hence, some kept Easter oh the fourteenth, if that chanced to. he 77 
a Sunday, others In these circumstances postponed it by a week, A. /. 
finding their warrant in the seven days of unleavened bread; 
and there was precisely thei sarrte dubiety, if Sunday fell upon /A 
the fifteenth of the lunar month, Ho less than three calcula- 7% 
tions were involved in the solution of this complicated problem 
first, to ascertain the correct date of the vernal equinox;
' Eeçbnd,  . to devise -a means of keeping solar and . lunar ■ times Ih ■ . .  . i .  A; 
hannony, so that the full moon following the equinox might be/:,: A/A 
found; third, to décide upon the clays of the month between vfhich ::A: 
Easter could legitimately fall# ; We are hot here concerned with ; % 
the elaborate system of intercalations in the ancient calendars,/  ^
It is sufficient to remark that, on the first calculation, the ■ 7^ 
western Ohuroh at first accepted March 25th as the date of. the 
vernal equinox, but Home later changed to the 21 at which had been : 
the Athanasian ■ date ; while both the second. and third ;>oalculations, 
involving the annual cycles and the week-day te ms, were subject A/3
to repeated alteration* Until the middle of the fourth oaritury  ^ A 
in/the ., West March 23th/was-in vogue/as the- equinoctial date, the A/ 
Jewish eye le of eighty-four years -was .employed, and, Easter was. -%//- 
celebrated on the fourteenth of the lunar month, if that fell / ' A/; 
upon Aa Sunday ; on this system, AHaster might be kept on any : /
calendar date from March 23th to April 21 st inoluaive,/according A;: 
to the proximity of eqùinox and subsequent full moon* In 343? ; A; 
while keeping the eighty-four year cycle, Rome adopted the /
Athanasian equinox and decided to /postpone Easter by a week, 
if/Stoday/fell'on the fourteenth or ^ the’fifteenthIciay^' thereby 
bringing forward by two days the earliest permissible calendar A,, 
date* But the old Jew!bh cycle proved to be defective, and in;A:,A/A 
457 there was general agreement in adopting a cycle of five v/A 
hundred and thirty-two years, compiled by Victorlus of Aquitaine;// 
which had the effect, of lengthening the calendar period up to A //A 
April 24th* Finally; in -323,, Rome adopted ■ the nineteen-year A . ; //I 
cycle of Dionysius Ixiguus, which permitted Easter to fall on //. 
the fifteenth, but not:; the fourteenth, day of the lunar month* A 7 
Thus the four stages in the Roman method of computation were . ;/A
the-following (33)3- :
(33 ) Adapted from J « B * Bur y, Life of Bt Patrick ( 1 <905 ), p • 3 72 ♦ 
There is a very full disoussion in B*MâûOarthylsApreface ' to Annals of Ulster IV (1901 ), andAB.Krusoh has some useful remarks in his ihtroduction to Jonas (Script * Her, Merov* 
■0X BêparatimAediti, 19p5) ; ' see also the article by ■'H.Leclercq s*v# "Paques" in Diet* d ’àrchéol* chrdt# et da 
■:/• liturgie XIII ii 1321-74# ' '/'/,. A:' /
Ai
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14-20 Mar.25th^Apr * 21at:
16r^ 22 Mar»23rdTApp.21 at :
4. (after
525)
" 532, years Mar»23Pâ-A'pr,24thv. v,
19 yeara 15"#21 Mar*22hd-Apr #25th y
third method, tl^t 6f Victoriua, waa acoeptedBy the Preh^  ^
the Counell of Orleans in 541 (34), and it remained in foroe,:r%' 
in that country #  the time of Ooli#h^; Gregory of Tour a (35) 
haa the picturesque Gtory of an attempt to determine the
Paschal date hy. the miraculous filling of certain Spanish foün« \ 
tains for the haptisma frequently occurring at that season, BiitV 
the Irish, up to the seventh century, stubbornly adhered to the : g 
first and earliest method of Raster computation. This must < 
have been established before the time of Patricki and Ireland . :
remained in ignorance of later innovations through her continual 
isolation from the continent, When renewed contact brought dis^ \ 
cusaion, the practice of the ancient church was invoked, and - 
Oolimiban, Oummian and Bede all accepted in good faith a spurious 
fabrication, the so-called Ganon of Anatolius (36), which
34) Ooncilia ed. Maaasen I n , 87.35) hist, Pranb. V 17 and %  g) (P,L, 71, 332 B and 554 0),P.G, X cols, 209-22, The forgery was first detected byvan der Hagen, Be Oycils Pasohalibus (1736) pp.I36 foil.
■ '
■ ' _ . .. . :: " i? ../;;-
purported to support the Irish system, This waê firmly belieVed 
by its adherent a to be both Oath olio and Romanas indeed it 
onoe had been^ and Oolumban, when faced by thé rival odntem- 
porary systems of Rranoè and Italy, clung the more devoutly to t
his own* At the very end of. his life, it is possible that he - ‘ 
may have oonfprmed to Roman usage (37)* But before that, in oomf : 
pany with the ma jority of his fellow-countrymen, he had to', face /.'.vy.
the chargé of quartodeoiman heresy «—  an apcuaation ■ that -vms
fact inacôurate, for he only kept Raster on the fourteenth 
thé lunar xApnth, if Bunday fell upon that d#y$ smd on an pver^g# : ; 
of two years out of every five, he found himself celebrating ' ;/
Raster, ..and all the feasts whose date depended on it^ on a day . ' 
differing sometimes by more - than a : month from tliat ' observed bÿ.^  
his continental neighbours; for if the moon : was full on or 
immediately after March 21st that was taken as the Paschal moon 
by the churches of the continent, while ithe Irish, believing ~ 
March 25th.to be the true date of the equinox, were obliged to ^-
wait until the subsequent full moon* It has been necessary to :" - y V  ' ' ' ' . ' - - - \ %devote some space to,this dry topics for it formed the substance
of much of.Qolumban■ a correspondence, and the occasion of many ^^
of hia woes* -
The tonsure was a mark whose precise form varied in dif-
forent localities* Always the removal of the freeman*# flowing : V
(37) This question,.which will be discussed later, depends onthe authorship of one of thé epistles attributed to Golumban : and of the tract Be daltu Lunae*
■ - i
y "  . ' ■ ■ ' : ,  ' '  ' 1 8 : , " ;V |
looks was accepted as a sign of servitude to Ohrlst* In some % Ty#' 
parts of the Rast, the hoad was ôbmpletely shaven, in. a nianner / !
whose origin was attributed to Paul, But at Rome, and in the.y %
West generally, the so-called petrine form found favour, by 
which only the top of the head was shaven, and a. fringe of hair 
syanbolic of: Ohrist^s crown of thorns, ims left around it* Thé/ÿ^ fyy 
Irish, however, had their own peculiar manner of tonsuring, Y
described as "norma magioa^ *^ : and attributed by its opponents to "Y, 
Simon. Magus* As -"magus^  ^4a. the usual Latin equivalent for 4ruidV; >
it : would be more reasonable, to conclude that 4he Irish tonsure
was derived, or^was believed to be derived, from.a druldioal . 
original. In the time\of Patrick, it seems there was a cohflict y:; 
between the Roman and the native models* The sixth; of the canons 
attributed to Patrick and his fellow-bishops (38) enjoins: that vYf' 
the tonsure of clerics be "more Romano"| yet the Catalogue, of - y, '/:4 
the Saints of Ireland statee that at this period the head was :y 
Shaved "ab aure usque ad aurem", which, whatever it means pre- .' 
cisely, cannot be taken to describe the coronal form* The. same f; 
phrase odours in a letter ascribed to Gildas (39) —  "onmem -, f 
capitis anteriorem partem ab aure ad auram tantum oontingèbat," y; 
In the. story (40) of the conversion'of the two druids Maêl and 
Caplait, who were tutors to King Leary*s daughters^ there occurs-M
38) Had dan and Stubbs Oounoils &o*. II 11 p*328« ' . ; f-'j3.9)''- ib*: I pp*i18^3#,40) Tripartite Life of St* ; Patrick* ed. #.Stokes I p*t03 and- '-s 
'1 1  p*3i7. - ' ' ' / '
' : '  ^ : y.: y - ■ , --i^-yyy
the apparently ancient saying, "Maelio like Oaplait"; and ae:y 
Maei iB the Rrse for "sliprn", while Oaplait is.the Latin ' :
^'capilletue", thé meaning may well he that the native is aa godd; 
as the foreign tonsure (41)# At all events, that.native tohBureiyJ 
perBisted, and it was of the following form: the entire haek
half of thè head, behind the ears, was left with its hair long, 
while only the forehead was shavezi, and a narrow fringe reimined /y 
above the eyes# Thus Oeolfrid tells King Hechtan (42) that the^^^ .^ ? 
crown of ha ir which might appear in front would vanish when . . * i 
looking, from behind I and the Ootton manuscript, Otho R XII fol, y/J 
112 vorso, use8 Bimilàr lanf^uage, ut a Simone Mago ; x
OhriBtlanos .diacerneret, in ouiue capite oesarie.ab aure ad 
auirem tpnsahnteriore parte, cum ah tea Magi in-fron te olrrum : 
habebaht",(43)# Oolumban suffered no opposition on the tonGure,^ .; 
during hia life-time, but after his death the monk Agrestius. f( 
made it one ; of his charges against the Irish customs (44)* :•
The same turbulent monk complained that the Irish used an : 
excessive number of collects in'their litufgy; the "Rplstle bf \ j 
Glldas" merely says that the British, and therefore the Celts/ y-y; 
differed from the rest of the world in the Mass as well as in 1^; 
the tonsure (45), Traditionally, the "Ouraue Sdottorum" was Y i
'41) Bee J.B.Bury, Life of Bt Patrick, m?.239 foil* ■ V: -y--l42) Bede* Hist.: Rocl. V 21%(p.L. 95 278 D). ..




eupposed to have been derived from 8t Mark, through Oassianand/^i 
the South of Prance (W); though the details; of this aooount ere  ^
'ConfUGed, the bonheotion lb not ImpoGsible, ' and/ the. Ûelta may; - ;^ Y 
wëll 'haye favoured the elaboration of the Raatern rites* Bkéhe/.yy: 
(47) even thought that they, celebrated in the vernacular, through [ 
a misinterpretation of the phrase "néaolo quo ritu barbaro" in Y: y: 
Theodorlola Life of 8t Margaret (48), But in point of fact, we j- 
do not find Irish liturgical practice treated as a un if o rm who lè ; 1
prior.to the, eighth: oentury; .Oolumban (49) says "varie a diversisV
de 60 traditum ebt", and the iOatalogue of: the Bainta remarka thhtY 
the Second and Third Orders "diversas miseaa oeiebrabant et y 
diversab régulas" (50) * The Stowe .and other Yeurviving Misbala / 
of Iriah origin merely represent a version of the, rite ouatc^ry %  
in the. West before the/time of Gregory the Great, There who 
some local peculiarity in the administration of baptism 
probably single instead of trine immebdibh (gt) . There alBo %  
some doubt about the validity of Irish orders* for oonsaoration
. ' ■' : // ■ ; ■ ■■/-.■ ■' V . /: /.//:#waa usually performed amongst them by one bishop Instead of
three (52); ^dTheodore insisted on re-impbsition of hands for -
all priests who had been ordained by Irish or British bishops (53)*
(46) ib\, I pp*139-40, quoting an anonymous account, probablydating frbm the eighth century, - -X|47) Oeltic Bobtlahd II
,48) Haddan and StUbbs, Qounoila èc, II 1 p,158, .';49) Begul'a Monachorum can* VII*-.50) Haddan and Btubbs, Oounoils, &o, II ii ppw292-3,,; -.51) ,F»B,Warron, Liturgy and JUtual.of - the Qélt10/ Ohurch (I88i) -4 Pi64& Bede* Hist, Rcol. II 2 (P,L, 9 5 ^ ^ ^  -."7'''''''%/: :(52) L,Gougaud, Les tSretlentAs .Qeltigues pp,203 foil. ' -/j
(53)'. Haddan and Stubbs,^ Oouhoils &ô. Ill n.197.
But, although they differed from: eontinentai usages in ordina- r.;,Y 
tion, baptism, worship, tonsure and the date of Raster, _ In. the % 7 Y 
matter of clerical celibacy the Irish fully accepted' cpntemporaryY 
teaching, while sometimes descending to the level of oontem- - 7 
pprary practice# It is important to emphasise this point, as .: 
several of the older writers have assumed that married:clergy :> 7^ 
were widely tolerated in ancient Ireland# Patriok indeed was I ; 
the son of a deacon and grandson of m priest, but these roay hâve Y 
separated from,their wives after ordination such separation;: ÿ 
is demanded by the -sixth of the canons, ascribed to Patrick (54) ; 
which enacts that a priest’s wife must take the veil* The Irish 
Fenitentiala insist on clerical celibacy (55) ^ and the Anoieht : ::: 
Laws of Ireland . (56) ■ —  - a compilation which must be' used with 
caution, owing to uncertainty of the date of its component :U
parts state categorically that '-every bishop is, bound to V" 
purity,#* i#e* chastity*" In the ninth century, the throne of 
Munster was do cup led by a suooessipn of married bishops, but 
this represents a local aberration, and not the general rule, , V
Women, hôwevér, enjoyed a prominent position in Irish Bociety, : : v 
and in the Ohuroh, they sometimes gave spiritual direction, or; 
even ruled mixed monasteries of monks and nuns* , They-wer^/not -:':7: 
exempted from military service till the year 590,: and thè civil [Y ;
54) Haddan and Stubbs, Qouncila &o* II ii p*55) Finniah, canon 27; Qolwmban, B 8*
56) V pp*459 ^ 461; also I # 5 5 /
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law, permitting concubinage and frequent divorce (57), remained,, 
in spite of the efforts of the Ohurch, largely pre-Ohristian in 
its attitude to marriage.
The general lines of ecclesiastical development from 
Patrick to Oolumhan —  a nmaerous secular episcopate passing 
into the rule of ahbot-priests, the loss by Armagh of its 
primacy, an increasing diversity of monastic and liturgical 
practice, a growing asceticism —  are summarized in an eighth- 
century document known as the Oatalogue of the Saints of 
Ireland (56). This divides its subject into three periods or 
"Orders", whose dates are fixed by the reigns of Irish kings, 
and about;which there is much dispute; most probably, the Second 
Order is intended to begin in 543, the Third in 599. Its ac­
count is in the following terms. "The First Order of catholic 
Saints was in the time of Patrick. And then they were all Bishops, 
famous and holy and full of the Holy Spirit, 350 in number, 
founders of churches* They had one Head, Christ, and one leader, 
Patrick, one Mass, one celebration, one tonsure from ear to ear 
they bore. They observed one Easter, on the fourteenth moon 
after the vernal equinox; and what was excommunicate by one 
church, all exoonmiunicated* Thé service and society of women 
they did not shun; for, founded on the rock of Christ, they 
feared not the wind of temptation. This Order of Saints lasted
(57) Ancient Laws of Ireland II op.342-409.(58; Ussher, Brit. Eccl. Antiquitates pp.913-5; Haddan and 
Stubbs, Councils &o. II ii pp.292-4*
for four reigns, that Is, in the time of Leary, and Alla MuiltV
and Lugaid son of Leary, and . Tuatha 11. All these; Bishops were Y v,,,
descended from Romans, Franks, Britons and Soot f*—  The Be bond'r 4
order was of cathoiio'FrieatsYFor in this Order there were
few Bishops and many Priests, to the number of 300* They had /:
one Head', our Lord, and kept different; Masses and Rules, ohe\
Raster on the fourteenth moon after the; equinox, one'tonsure ' 0
from;ear to ear; they renounced the servide of women, separating
them from their monasteries.' This Order lasted throughout four'7
reigns, that Is, from the elbslng years of Tuathali; and through
the whole reign Of King Diarmait, and of the two grandsons Of ; X
Muredalg, and of Aed the son of Alnmerloh, ^Th^ a Mash^;
from the Britons, Bishop bavidj^  Glidas dhd Dobus; :ahd their \ Y
najR^ s are these.. The. two Flhnlâns, the two Brendans, lairlalth
Tuama, Opn^all, qpet^en,: Qiaran,;,,^  ^ Galnneqh, Rbgen imo .
Laisreus, LugeUs^ Ludeus, Modlteus, Ook^o, OOlmmi, He
Ldlsreanus, Barflndeus, Ooeimn, Oerànus, Gonan, (Rhdéus, Âedèus^ -^ ^^ ;
Bÿrbhinùs) and many Others* --The Third Order of 8alnts was.this7
They were holy Friests, and a few Bishops, to the nbmher of j
,100; they dwelt in desert: places, lived on herbs and - water''and'-.
offerings (of the. faithful), .sought not their own, kept different
Rules and Masses and a diverse tonsure - for some had the brown. : :i
others the hair ^  and a diverse^F^ oeiehration*
observed the Resurrebtion bh the fourtebhth or the s i x t e e n t h 7  
moon, with harsh designs* Thèse lived for four feigns, that
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: Aed' Alain; who ruled only ‘ three, years; he cause of his evil . 
thdught,;and Doimail, and the period divided he tween the Sons of 
Maeloohi and Aed. Blaine ; ;ànd they continued up to the great 
mortality# These .are their names..*i. The First Order was holies% 
the Second holier, the Third holy; th% First shone as the ;sun,,.x77 
the Second as the moon, the Third as the stars." V.' T7:
It would he wrong to conclude from this account that the / 
Irish Ohuroh, gradually withdrawing into its cells, ceased to ; Y' 
play an active part in the national life* Possessing the right/;7 
of sanctuary, and an effeotive power : in/cursing, direotlng educa-: 
tion and letters, and succeeding to.the druidioai privilege of . 
regulating ordealsit, fl^  as the helper of the .week; the:.; ')' Cr
asylum of ' the .fugitive;.; .dnd the ; arbiter. of, justice. ; Three 
elerics assisted three kings and three poets in the revision of 
a ' fundamentally Important law-treatise,: the Senchus Mor. In ’ ;
575# :Oolumba played a leading part in the politics of the con- ; 
vent ion at Drumoqatt; and in the previous year, he had anointed ; 7  
Aldan King of BalriadaV thereby estahlishing the independence of ;- 
the 80ottish kingdom, and setting a precedent: for this forim o f \ 
coronation ceremony (59) # But in one institution ahbve' 'others 
that of penance —  the Irish Ohurch exerted its most profound 
influence, and. through the characteristic pattern whioh this 
developed, it ended hy revolutionizing the entire ecoleBlastleal.
of. J. Ryan. Ir 1 sh Monastic ism pp. 30 6-7* .
;  s  25; ; : :3
discipline pf the-West# Confession, penance and reconciliation7:7;:''-: .. ':7,777;had been practised :in the ancient dWrch with the most alarming : Y ; 
publicity; the bishop held the keys of discipline, and the con*-^  7
gregation of the faithful watched the entire process* Such; Vÿ'^7-:':7:'- .:'7 . ' / -7..7..- - -'7.7 ':7:discipline vfas sufficiently terrible to deter all but the most 
contrite, and there was a doubt whether serious sinners could 
obtain absolut ion more than, once* Boz omen (60) describes this 
publicity in the/fifth century; Pope Leo (61) obndemned the . Y Y'’ 
practice of forcing penitents to read publicly a prepared state- ;' - y;'" ' '/ ' y : ' y. . . '-;/J
ment of their sine y " lest m m y  be . deterred from the: remedies: of :7 
penance," But.the old system aontinued,-and .was warmly sup- 7 =77 
ported by Gregory the Great, as a valuable exercise in humility*^/ 
The .'monks, 'however'', had from the beginning practised a more- ' 
humane and gentle form of spiritual direction, in the private i 7 
cohferehce of juniors with their seniors; this "confession : of':.;- Y'/:;. V:. 7  ^ : 7Y 7:_' :'//'7-:7.^  ' ' " ' ' .7- 77:devotion" might be- repeated as often as desired, it lacked the
stigma of publicity, and as it was intended only, for, the Inmatqa:-- 
of the monasteries, it did not at the outset require the basis.:;:;7 
of a fixed and rigid penitential code* 80 far as our knowledge 7:' ^ 7: ' . : 7 - '7' 7:7.:'7Ygoes y L it was first .made available to the laity in Ireland, where)':,/: 
mohast ioism had flourished so vigorously that in many localities y
the abbot filled the place normally assigned to the diocesan.
Here, the Ohuroh owed the.people, amongst other things, "the '





receiving of every son for instruction and of every tenant, to ' / 
right reÿentanoe" (62). Hpt only the tenante of monastio landed 7
but àll ,prospective penitents would naturally seek the wise and;> :■/ 
kindly guidance of home holy abbot, and the direction he would : 
give them would be that normally offered to his monks# Hot Y;
being in bishop s orders, he could not exercise the public sen- / : 
sures of the Ohuroh; but he could suggeat appropriate forme of . * ^ 
self-discipline and restitution. Privacy removed the bar to fre- Y 
quent qonfession; ahd the very mult itudë of penitent a iitiposéd / the/ 
necessity of formulating standard codes. Thus arose the Irish ; 
penitentials, which, taken to the continent by Oolumban, became ; 
the basis of the entire discipline of penance in the later / Y 
mediaeval Ohurch* There are traces in this system of the In- ;■ ) 
fluence of native Irish law, particularly in the institution of 
money-^payments in récompensé: fob joins committed against in- . -
dividuale (63), which .was regarded (64) as a compromise between : 
Ghristlan forgiveness and .pagan retaliation. Some writers have 
even seen in the Irish system a deposit of primitive Aryan pracl 7 : 
tice, and ; quote remarkable parallels f rom the Brahman codes (65) • / " ;
(62) Ancient Laws of Ireland 11 p#345<(63) See J.T.MaoHe ill in Revue Oeltique ocxxix (1922) pp *257-30O,t ^and XI (1923) PP$51-103 ànd320^^ . ^(64) Ancient Laws of Ireland I n;15.
(65) Apastamba I 9,24,28 prescribes :(of# Oolumban Pen. B 1) foÿ:: ; 
the mrder.of a Kshatriya, a heavy fineV followed by 12 years 7 of exile as a beggar, and, then a ritual réconciliât ion *See further Sir H* 8.Maine# -Early Law and Oust cm -0.162. ; '
a?
X'.;
But thè growing influence of Christian monaatioism is seen in
the type of penenoee enjoined fasting on bread and water,
' solitary exile, pilgrimage —  with the result that the penitent , :
was obliged for the time being to beoomo to. all intents a, monk,. 7 ;
And through the whole series, from Patrick (66) through Olldâs to
Finnian and Oolumban,. there is an ever-inoreasihg severity of:"/ %;
punishment* pnoe initiated, thS'prdoeos continued a steady ad7: (7
vance; auricular confession, and much of the fabric of mediaeval^:
piety owed its origin to the peculiar fervour of Irish monastio :
iife/:^.77,. \:;/'7: 7  / 7/< 'r/: ' ' ; \ 7 7
The traditional account of how the monks invaded Ireland
is as follows* Arising first in Rgypt,. mohastioism was intro-
duced to Europe :by the exiled Athanasius;. Oaseiah nourished the /
seed in Sou them France, it was transplanted to Britain by 7/ " . . \ 7 .7 . ' - . - 7 / 7 7:7Germanua of Auxerrej Illtud ordained,by Garmanue, established a ^.'..- 7^ 177' : 7  7'^ ^  7'- . ' - - :7 --'777notable monastic school.on Oaldey Island, where David, Gadoc,:and:
Gildas were taught; Finnian of Olbnard was their pupil; and; •- :777
Finnian, the master of twelve great abbots of the sixth century* 77 
brought the flower to its full Irish bloom* This bald story 7  
raises many problems, for the existence of Illtud-s Bahool' is :7' ' 7- '.7' -:--." "7 - . ' ' , - . 7 7\ ;:,7'7\;,domewhat dubious, and there, were monks in.Ireland, though oertaihr 
ly not many, in thé time of Patrick; but it can at least be said 7: 
of Irish monastieisBi, that it owed its ultimate inspiration to 7 
Oasèian and the Egyptians, and. that the. immediate stimulus to
(66) Patrick's Oanbns are accepted as genuine byYMacHeili :7
following Bury —  Revue Oeltique xxxix,p»259» ' 777
' Y,.
its period of great’ activity, came, in the early sixth century, Y 
fromtVàlee and .posGlhly Strathclyde*: It was at once àn institÛT::: 
tion and a spirit, compound, of) aocetio zeal and mystical devo- : , ;i 
tion, an inner life framed in an external rule, Like their //)'. 
Egyptian forebears, the Irish monksYdwelt in little groups of 
heeThive cells, with oratory, ahd surround ing cashelTwall; 'they.^ 7\;: 
wore a white hahit^ with girdle, cloak and hood; their tima .was ■::) 
diyided between prayer, instruction and manual work. Unlike 7, 
the Rgyptiahs, they bound themselves to formal vows of poverty,; 7- 
ohahtity àhd obédience (6:7), though their rule df life, up 
the time of Oolumban, was a matter of oral tradition rather than / " 
written légiélàt idh, The ) idéal : was heroic r ^ the) discipline far \ y;-7  
herslier than-that imposed by Behediot; if Ireland had no saints:^^^^^ :^ 
who had sealed their faith in the "reel martyrdom" of aatual déùth,' 
she was determined to prof ess the, "white" and " green" mar tryd oms ; ' 
renunciation of external possessions and mortification 'of.the) '7'7/7 
inner man (66)* Fasting on a:modicum of food, taken only in thé 7 
evenings, while sometimes perpetual, was alv/ays observed'at least:) 
on Wednesdays and Fridays, outside the Paschal season, and 
throughout the periods of Lent emd Advent ; while the,monk would 
undertake special fasta to sacure.particular .favours from hèavan, :
(.67) The evidence, which cornea largely from the writings of %Golumban, is cPilectad by Ryan,.Irish Monasticism pp,238 " :^ oll* ' / - -(68) See Thesaurus Palaeohibernious* ed* Stokes and Strachan, ; II pp.24^-7. :
/ . a
much, as hid pagan ancestors had fasted on their advereary^B door^:/ 
step an a recognized form of legal process (69)# Thé food was ,7
chiefly vegetableéÿ flour and bread, hut might be improved 
the demands of hoépitality recLuired* . At Iona , the menu indluded 7  
seals and fishj milk and beer were allowed by all < x^oept the , 7 7; 
strictest;, but meat, oil and butter were on the whole forbidden 
luxuries# Prayer was often made with the arms extended for long 7 
periods in the shape of a cross —  "crucis vigilia" or "oros- 7 ), 
figell" -1 and the fires of temptation were .'sometimes extinguished 
by standing neck-deep in cold water,to récite thé Psalms, Gloth-;%; 
ing was sufficient to withstand the climate, with a change for/.-; 
use at night ; sandals were worn,/.and gloves provided to protect:-.: 
the hands at work#: Bilenoe was observed, except for short - '7 ; 7 
periods of recreation,: and the long night-office left little 
tipie for sleep* The7whole way of'life was adapted ' to promote': y:
reoblieotion and self-disciplina, sometimes culminating in éhprt ■: 
retreats or permanent seclusion in a hermit’s ceil* Martin-;had.,./7 
had his hermitage when, bishop, of Toura, Kinian employed a/-cave : 
near Whithorn for, the purpose of retreat (70); Oolumbâ withdrew- 
for special quiet to the isle of Hinba (71); many Irish place- ;; 
names compoundad with "disert" (desert or secluded spot) .corn- / 
memorate the practice, and Guthbert died in the "desert" at
(69) J*T, MaoHe ill in Revue Pelt igue. xl p*333*., - --/.f!(70) W*Douglas Simpsoriv St Hinian and Ohristian Origins in .-7;J 
: 8cotland ( 1940) p»76» makes out a good case for this#(71 ) Adamnan Vit, Gbl* III 18 etc,
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LlndlBÿarne; while Oqlumban, at each of his Geparate fotmdatloha,:? 
dhose a remote hermitage- for hie personal retreats# Yet the : : 
monke were united by auoh etrdng âffeotlon, that monaaterium, : 77 
dorrupted to "muinter" beoame the normal Erse for "family"
' Unqueetioning loyalty and immediate obed ienoe were fort if led by %; 
the pradtioe of oonfeeaion, made under the Oolumban aystem oncè /// 
each day; and at the daily round of the Divine Offioe, all hearts7 
were joined in perform the highest huimn work/ By the time 
of Oolumban, that Office waa based on the oanonioal Hours of : 7 /7 
Veepers, Vigils, Terce, Bext and Hone, with the hight-office, . .7
Vigil8,\ divided into two; bhè^Antiphonary of Bangor adda Prime :.7 \7_. \ 77:' . ;7;7''"7 ) . '. .',.7:7': -Vand"something oorreapohding to Oompline, oailed "ad initium 
hoGtis", making a total of eight Houra in the twëntÿ-fou%% The 
Psalter provided the staple,: of’ dévotion, intersperaed with àntiT? 
phqns,; collects and Latin hymns, and private méditâtIon was ; . 
expected to follow upon public prayer* tHb length of the night- 
Offices was varied according to the season of the.year, being )
. longer in Winter and correspondingly shorter oh the short nights : 7 
of summer-time; the Vigils of Saturdays and Sundays were alwàya^ ^^  7 
the most important service'g. and from November .to March no less 777: 
than seventy-five péalms. were reoited on; each of those two 7 : 7.
nights (72) * : /The; day-time Hours were very muoh more, brief 7:




three psalnis together with aix vérslclea and prayers -r» and '/ ; 7
- 7:: - :\/v. 7' \ :: , \ 7'\ ' ''/V/; 'might he said Ih the fields when the monks were: working at a : ; :' ' ' . 7:; 7 : 7 -7\- .-V . : 7" 7dietanoés from the ir mone stery; the ir labour was also begun,end v:;
ended with short prayers*; Bernard (73) says that the "laus:
perennis", a system of perpetual praise ■maintained by relays^ of
successive choirs, was established at Luxéuil; but it is uniike47)
ly that this was known there as)early as the sixth century^ and
a phrase of Oolumban * s % —  "omhes simul. orantes" ,. pfoves that.. ; )7-
lt),.was;hot;,in- use at the time ’ whqn' his "Rule:.was.) writ ten ■ -There'-:':)
were no private Masses, but g common célébrât ion bn Sundays and 77
festivals, at which all normally received communion .in both/ -7:7
kinds# The priests celebrated joint ly, ■ unless a "bishop were ' - -77^
present, when he did so by himself alone (74)# vestments (75) -
and ceremonial: ab lut ions (  76) .are mentioned ; thé Reserved 7 / i
Sacrament was carried in "ohrlsmala" worn about: the heck (77); 7)
and almost ©very description (78) of the rite implies, a belief 777
in the Real Presence and thé 'EuchariBtic' Sacrifice* " A sermon 7,
usually followed the Gospel on Sundaya, and there imay have been :7
less formal: preaching oh week-days as wall# 7)Spoons, lights and b;
73): :BMJtelashiââWÏ. IB^ eol. 1082 0), .74) Adamnan Vi#.. Ool. I 44.
76) Adamnan Vit.Ool# II 45 ("mahUumbt pedum peracta lavatione,;- # * ## eoblesiW, ###ihtrahtos") # '(77) Oolumbany gejgiiia G^pe^  7XV#
(78): "Ohristi corpps ,e% mor© oonf iceré^ ' (Adamnan I 44)," Inimqlabant Agnuni 'inmaculatum; Dè o omnipotent 1" (Plummer, : . Vitae Banctorum, Hibèrhiaè I p# 125.) and many more #
7 i7
. ; > / :  / /  ,■;/;//
1:'"' V ■ ' .  : •' ■ . .j
yarïous utensilB were oustomarlly bleesed) the sign of the f
OroGS regular ly used* Viaticum was administered, by his abbot \ : 
to , the dying monk ( 79) j a Masg was offered for the defunct ; and 77? 
another one month after burial (3o)# The prayers of the.Saints  ^
were invoked (61), their relics treasured, (82)#
■ Farming, building, -gardening and other forma of craftsman- ) 
ship, occupied much of the monk’s day; it is to the monasteries : : 
that labour ayes its) dignity* But ^tq the Irish mind, an ; -7.
illiterate monk- was, a contradict ion in terms", (83), and a, rich ;;"7 
Intellectual training, was; available :to all who oould: profit by 7 
it# In : the fifth benturyi) .Ohristian^sohools had been founded 
at 8 number of piaoes, inqiuding Armagh, Kildare and Hendrum/ ,7: 
where the ruins of a large stone sohbol-house have been die- 
covered; the sixth century added Arân,.01qnàrd, Olonfert, .3
Moyille, Olonmaonois, Derry, Durrow, Bangor, Olonehegh, and 
Glendelough; the seventh, liismore and a few others, Scripture 
was the chief object of study; the "sui littre" —  Doctor of 
the Bacred Text —  came to rank equal with.the pagan ollamh (84)^  
whose training occupied twelve years; and the entire P s a l t e r 77
:(79)' donas 117# -(80) Adamnan Vit. Ool, III 11r2; Jonas 11 12#(81 ) Antiphonary of Bangor# ,ed * lYarren fol# 15 verso and 1? ' verso; 'Stowe - Missal.,: ed, Warner II pp*3 and: 77 -' , •,82). Adamnan Vit. Ool, II 45% Stowe Missal n.9*,83) ' J*Ryan A . Irish ■Monasticism7n,378v.84) Mao# ill, Law of Status in Proo, Royal Irish Acad, xxxvi -• ,7
'0, .1921-4,. P^313# ' ^
\ :-
was often learnt by heart, just as the bards had qualified
according to the number of tales they could recite# Latin 
language and literature were also studied, together with 7^the “ ; 
-.èccleaiaetioal■rules" —  dogma, uanon law and ritual; and a^cer-:: 
tain amount of very elementary Greek aeamo to have been known# 
Books, which cannot have been hume rods, were ■ carried in satoh^els, : 
or hung upon the w & s  when not in use; penmanship was developed : % 
into an art of, extraordinary'beauty-# In the] seventh century, 
English lads flocked to study, free, of charge, in Ireland’s 
schools (85)# The native students, from whom the monks were ror 
eruited> came almost; entirely from the upper and; middle classes',77 
including the prosperous masters of the various crafts; thqugh ' 7’ 
some, like Adamnan, would earn their schopling by .waiting bn the; ; 
richer youths # Under thé Irish system of f esté rage, a- boy would '7; 
be sent for his education to a monastery, and many vocations to [ 
the religious life would naturally develop there# No,regular > ; 
novitiate .is mentioned, but the etudents must, have been expected:: 
to take some part in the religious life of the monastery to which- 
their school was attached; .and boyebf seventeen, if satiBfao- 
torily lnstructed, would be given habit, tonsure, often a new ; 
name, and admitted to the monastic order at once#' Profession was: 
made.- in the oratory bn bended knee, and the usual vows were * ' 
sworn; these were intended to be permanent —  Oolumban classes /
(85) . Bede. Hist. Ecol. Ill 2? (P»L, 95, 165 B).
. . -. "  ^ ' : ; . ' - / -;34 . ,4':
abjuration with murder, fornicatloh and theft (86) —  though ; : -7 
the insistence on,-"atability^: Indioates- that thé Irish monks 
were sometimes Inolined to migrate from the, monastery of their 7: 
first/choice. To depart ab far as possible from home and . 
kindred was regarded as a commendable mortification; but once : 7 
• professed in religion, the monk was forbidden to leave without //v: 
his abbot’s blessing, even though he desired the seclusion of ac 7 
hermit.cell, ' Absolute authority, ■ limited only by a flexible 7 ;7'
■ tradition, was entrusted to' the abbot  ^ and exercised in a large : /Y: 
establishment through a group of seniors and "praepositi", V ■ 
amongst [ whom the cellarer occupied a leading place. One of the / , = 
younger brethren attended the abbot as a sort of secretary or ? 
"minister", A generous entertainment of strangers was the res- 7:7
■ ponsibill ty of all# Faults, even/very .minor ones# were visited //':; 
with extra fasts, whipping and other punishments of the severest 
kind, Sometimes monks and' nuns /oboupied Adjoining monasteries, r 
though there is nothing peculiarly distinctive of Ireland in the :/ 
practice (87)* A group of monasteries might form a loose federa-
. tion, owing to some connection;of their founders, but there wae^ . 
nothing corresponding to the later religious Orders at this .time'i': 
Several written rules are mentioned, but/none survives of a date 
earlier than that of-Oolumban, No trace remains of the once -?/
(86) Oolumban, Penitential A 3#
(87) Kildare is the only Irish double monastery known in the sixth century,
famous rule, of dlaran of Olomnaonois, nor of that which an-angel 7 
was. aaid to have dictated to Brendan of Olonfert^ nor again df L/ 
that which Molua Is reputed to have dispatched, to Rome for the % /
inspection of Pope Gregory, the Great ; and there la serious doubt 7 
of the authenticity, of the short rules, written in ancient Brsei/J- 
ascrihed to Alibe of Emly, Oolumba of Iona and Oomgali of Bangor# :; 
Ascetic principles rather than detailed legieiation formed the; .'7 
legacy of,these.early/saints#,.' ' r r'"
Yet the sixth century was prolific of outstanding monks# -7 
Finnian, who died in 549* transformed Qionard into a strictly ■/ 7 
disciplined community, containing accordihg to frad111on (88) no 7 
less than 3000 souls* The figure is a conventional exaggératioh, ■ 
but/from Olonard a band of apostles went, out to f 111 Ireland 
with fresh and‘populoua communities; their names vary in the 
different accounts and there is a tendency to include all of the/ ; 
best-known figures, but for what it is worth, this is.the ilst:7-'7- 
most commonly accepted Oolumba of Derry and.Iona, Oiaran of / / 
Balgir and his namesake of Olonmacnois, the two Brendans, of /i:/ 
Olonfert and of Birr, Oolman of Tehryglaas, Molaisse; of Devenish^/ 
GaInne oh of Aghab oe, luadan of Lothra, Mob 1 of Glasnevin, Bina11 
of Oluain Innie (Oieenish) and Nannid of Innis Maige Sam* Out­
side of this circle> the greatest was Gomga11, who founded Bangor / 
about 558; and there was Finniân of Moyille,, together with many /
(88) Oolgah, Ac ta Sane t orum.I p*40i >
V  7-:: ^  ' /  '  ^ 3 6  7 : 7 #
more* Behind this fervour [of fresh. foundmtlona, which after '= 
filling Ireland and Scotland broke in a great flood upon the . 
continent, there lay a reotleea love of rooming inherent -in the . yv./ 
Celtic, heart,''''Wandering- ae et range fs on the earth, betting forth;: 
ever further into lands unknown, the Irish were'driven .forward,, ;::: 
by many motives ; in part they desired to mortify a love of'home-:7' 
land, in part they were filled with missionary zeal, in part-.they: 
simply followed the immemorial "Wanderluet" of the race* - The/-- v'\: 
Life of Brendan and the Legenda Aurea tell how "Brendan, son - 
of Pinning, sailed over the wave-vqice of the-strong-maned sea,--:: 
and over, thestorm' of the green-sided: waVes>, and ' over the modtha : 
of the marvellous awful bitter ocean, where they saw the multi- 
tude of the furious red-mouthed[ monsters with abundance of the ; ;:7 
great séa-whàles* And they found beautiful marvellous islands; :* 
yet they tarried not therein*" Yet at last these "hallowed 
pilgrims" found their land of promise —  "a land odorous, flower->: 
smooth, blessed, a, land many-xne loci led, musical,, shouting for joy, 
unmournful" a land whence returning voyagers might say, "We : : 7 
have been in thé land of Behest, tofore the gates of Paradise, 
whereas is ever day .and never night* And they said all that .-'7;' 
the place is full da lee table, for yet all their clothes smelled : 7 
of that sweet and joyful place * * * " God’s words to Abraham —  ,7'
"Exi da terra tua" —  are repeated time and again. like a deep ,/ 
burden in the old Erbe Life of Oolumbas it is the epic of the- - . ' ' 'I ' ' - - '
sagas, purified by a new intensity of zeal, turned into the / '
- 7  '
"'Qervloe of God in penltenoe, that is,; In pilgrimage" (89)* / 7\
"Pilgrimage" is. the refrain echoed over ■ and over in/the Lives".of'■';7 
the Irisli saints —  "poregrlnatlo pro Del amorè*. propter nomen 
Domini,. ob amorem, pro. amore, pro nomine Ohristi, pro Ohristo, \ 
pro remedio animae, prq àdipiscendà in caelia patria, pro \ : , 7
aeterpa patrla*’: . It was this yearning for a world beyond that % 
sent Oolumban; through. Franca and Switzerland to Italy; and, /.[ 
making the habit, of- travellihg "almost second nature to thO;
Irish" (90), followed him with a mighty stream of pilgrims to 
every country of the West. ,
■■■
' ' /v?
89) Ancient Laws of Ireland III ‘p*3j » • :90) of♦ Vita S* Gaili# auctore Walahfrido,11
/I
. At . ,
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Life of 81 Oolumban / '
1 * Youth and Education#
The personality of OoliAriban stands out in vivid relief from [
his bontèmpprary Xriah:back-ground,' owing to the bulk of his /',7:/
surviving literary works ; and thèse ; writings provide not a-few'..77/-:'
details for* the reconstruction of hia life# Where they imply. 7 7
def ini te conclus ions, ^ these must be the/primary authority; the 7 7:
Bilences must be fiiled /in' from /another' source#--:';It is fortunate:
that his biography was written, in the generation imnediately^ ^^ ^^ ^^  77
following his death, by an author who possessed exceptional 7
facilities for obtaining abdurate facts * In 616, Jonas entered/-7;'-■
the monastery of Bbbbiq; where Oolumban had died only three . /; v77
years before; after serving as sebretary to Abbot Attala, he'7- 7-77/
was asked by Bertulf, the .third abbot, to compile the founder’s > 7
life* Already acquainted with the first-hand,evidence of those 7 :
disbiples who had fo 1 lowed Oolumban to Italy, Jonas in 64O "7:7:
visited France, to, gather materials from his hero’s foundations ; :.7
in that country# The resulting Life, together with a second h /;/;
volume describing Golumban’s Immediate successors,; was* publiahed::
in the year 643(1 ) # Though'written in a baibarouâ LçtinIty, and
(1 ) Jonas’ Life of Oolumban was edited by B#Krusoh in . -'--/777/:|■ M#0#H# Scriptores Berum Merovingicarum IV (1902), and ' a cbn-:venient separate edition published in 1
7.concerned- chiefly with the mlfacnious element, thia.'prbduotion :.;[// 
haS: Ii hlÈtorioal value unuGual In the literature of hagldgraphy:: 
JonaB was chosen hy his superiors as the most suitable person,;, 7 7: 
to perform an important task;, his fear of oritioismv frequently/ Z; 
expressed, adds to;hls general credibility; he had acoess to all] 
the'documente that were preserved* Moreover, much of his story /./: 
is based on eya-witnesé • accounts/-- Attala and, Sustaaiua pro- /:[ 
vided.a mine of information, Theudegeslius (I 1 5 & ty) /•
Sonlcharius and Gall (I 11') added information of their own; ' ';///; 
Ohagn.oald (I 17) had talked- to Jonas before his death in 632-3; : , 
Potentinua, who aocompanied 0olumban in exile,'.Bonatua and others' 
were still alive* JOhas is candid enough even in his treatiimht / 
of the living; Romario, Abbot of Remiremont, had been sadly ^
deceived by the turbulent Agrestius, but the whole story is 
mercilessly told* Only in four points does he go astray —  he:;..7/: 
gives an impossible date for Golumban’s arrival in France: he/ ;. 
passes over in silence the,unpleasaht quarrel with Gall on ':/V 
leaving Switzerland; and^by omitting to mention those oontro- / 7 
versies, over thé date of Easter and the theology of the "Three 7 
bhapters", bn which his hero took thé unorthodox side, he has 
given a. wrong emphasis to cértâih passages of prime importance;^ ^^
Bût apart from these three omissions and one errbr of faot^  ^ 7/
Jonas provides a trustworthy account. The Lives of Gall; by ; ;7;7 
Wettinus and Walafrid Strabo (2), though written some two hundred:/]
(2) Both in M* G *li* Script ores Her urn Mar ov* IV (1902)* .'"-//1
- '  - ' .  / '  - . ' - . : .
' ' ' - ' - : ' ' ' .  '
years later, and drawing largely upon Jonas, add some détails of 
local.colouring In Switzerland; life at Bobbio is illustrated by C 
thé tenth-oentury "Mlrâoûla 8 . !Oolw(banl" (3); and other bio- 7 
graphies, in particular those .of Walarlo, Agilus and .Salaberga,
add a ,meagre quantity of extra information. Gregory of .Tours ' y 
ended his Historia Francorum in 591, and makes no mention of 
Oolumban, but the saliènt events of the baihtfs sojourn in 
France are described in a partial and inaccurate chronicle, . '7:. 
written about 659, end passing under the name of Fredegariua* ' : [
Only the date of Oplumbàn’s death is undisputed: Sunday,
23rd November I 615 (4) # Oh the year , of hia b irth, arrival in i;/; 
France, and the ; duration of hia stay, the evidence conflicts, . 
and scholars differ* Fibst, us to the date of his births —  - 
the poem ,addressed to Fiddlius states (line 163) ,
, sv"Huno ad olympiad is ter aenae venimua annoa" with the 
variant "aenoa" /for "aanae"* An Olympiad is properly a period/ ;f/ 
of four years, but the Latin poets be das ionally use it as the ' '/; • 
equivalent. of the five-year lustrum# At the time of writing, ’// 
Oolumban would thus have been either nearly 72 yearB old, or : 
else nearly 90, according to the meaning; and,, aesuming that^he/// 
wrote near the end of his life, he would have been born either 
about the year 543, or else about eighteen years previously# Ih
,3) . M.G.H. Boriptores KXX; ii"‘.(,4) Jonas 1# 30i Martyrologium Hieronyml lAota Sanotoruin. Nov# II i p#• 146} ; Wettinus ' Vita7[SV' Galli oàn#
%  Y
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view of the imdlmihished intelleo#^ phyGloe.1 vigour /
he dlAplayeâ right up to the end,; dute le preferable» ^
and thlG le the ohiy direct evldenoe we poàeêaa on hla date of ' 
birth# profesGor Gwynn (5) Indeed denies that the poem la g
the pen of Oolumbani but there are no grounds for doing so| apart
frq^ the dlffïoülty of reqonolling it with the chronology Implied :
by donas#. That diffioulty arisea over the date of Ooludban^e
' \ : ' ^ \ ' - /- - C;- - - - : ' 'J-.. / ^■first settlement'in France# The •evidence*'of the saintes own /;' ■:/: ' ' ■ .:' ■* - / y  ' - , vwritings,points to the year 591 for^  ^ for his second:- r :
epistle (6X  yfrltten In 603  ^ - . %-
*\*# usque nunc ilcult nobis inter vos vlflsse duodeolni 
 ^ annlB*#'#" ; f %
8o far^ this agrees wlth%the aGcpunt of J"onas: Oolmjban, who
was exiled in 610 (?) * left _ ;ÿ
"vioeslmo anno post inoolatum hei»eml lllius- (8) # !
nut Jonas also says \9) that he left Ireland at twenty, oi*^  
according to a variant reading* thirty years of age —  thus -
|5) In B t u d W  VII pp#474-§4.2Sp; II para#6$ this letter was written, prior to the death 1 of Gregory thé Great in 604# and it mentions Arigius (para#5)>- who beoame Bishop of iyons in 603 (of* Analecta Ballandiana - Clxlv. pp#'207-*8);#.; ' :/(7) On leavingÿ ho prophesied the succession of Olothaire # :•which' occurred in 613? as' due to take placé Intrà triénnium*^ (Jonas I# 20)» the prophecy was exactly fulfilled (Jonas 1,29)# 8)\'j6nas. Iy 20#Jonas 1, 4; the age of twenty ip utterly impossible* in 





'giving a date for his birth imp ose lb le to r econo lie with the: 
evidence of the poem to PldbliuB. There is a further oompiica^V 
tlpn* for Johhe ad&e (10) that Oolumban arrived when Gigebert. 
was reigning over Auetraela and Burgundy# in fact* Bigebert died ; 
in 575, andwae king of Auètrasia alone. It ie poseible that ; 
Ooiiiniban first aettled under Blgebert* and did not found Luxeull^ 
until after the union of the two kihgddma imder Ohildebert II in % 
593; Annégrày» hia first fouiidation*, actually ley ineide \
Auatraaia. while buxeuil was Qltuated juat aeroas the Burgundian 
border# But the. two.rplacea are aui'fioiently olose to be de@4 
' oribed ah one **deaert'^ *' and* although it is strange that Jonaa
ahouid have been misinformed on thé name of his hero’s first : v;
 ^-patron* ^ it • is impossible to {set -aside- the express statement ■ of '{ 
the second epistle ; if Oolumban had actuaily arrived as early as • 
575^ one. would inevitably expsot isome mention of. him in Gregorÿ: p 
of Tours» and the lives both of Agilua and of Baleberga (11) v 
place hie arrival in the reign of Ohildebert* The date 591 must- ' 
therefore stand# Ohildebert succeeded in 373 to the Austrasian 
,throne* and inherited Burgundy, from his Uncle in 593; Annegray v {:
was founded just before*' and buxeuil after* this event* Jonas ;
seems to have been led.' into error by some such line of thought 
as thisÎ ~  not having definite information* he believed Ooiuinbah
Jonas I* 6#
cap ii cap. 1 -2, (MiâSjtBen, 3-16 - p } 8s:letergae,: olland* A4*BE. Sept♦ VI p .521)*
to have left Ireland at the "perfeot age*’ of thirty years (for . : 
this* in spite of his editor* must he the true;text)» oaloulatlng ;: 
forward from hia known date of birth*/he was led by this belief 
to assume that the first French foundation took plaoe in- the
reign of Blgebert; and he consequently found himself obliged to - 
anterdate the union of the kingdoms# The result was ah in- î
conaistency with his later correct’atatement of a twenty years ’ /
stay in France ; but the error* if it be thus explained* is 
actually a further confirmation of the birth-date given by the' 
poem to 'Fldolius#:." ; \ / / = . : , ' / . - . } - - , '
. It was then about the year 543 that the infant Oolumban "
first saw the light of day. Hia name seems to have been given 
by hiB parents “  there’, is no record that he adopted it on 
fession as a monk (12)# A diminutive of Oolum or Oolumba* having< 
Oolman as an alternative f orm* it' was one of the commonest of : • 
names amongst the Irish saints; one of his own earliest .disciples;; 
bore it* Adamnan mentions no less than five* and in the Book of 
Leinster there are 226 Oolmans and 19 Oolums recorded. Perhaps. %: 
soma tenderness of disposition led to his being called after the jx: 
gentle dove * perhaps it waa, an early presage that the Holy SpiritJ
(12) Jonas gives the name'-sometimes.' as .^ Oolunibanus'* .{sometlmeG.:' '\.:w as Oolumba; in his letters* the saint always calls himself xx { Oolumbay but the acrostic poem to Hunaldus employs the longer;: form. It may also be read as Oolum Ban (’’Opium the Fair") ; ;and this mayobe the reason why the ; shorter and less prat en** : tlbus form is preferred in the saint ’ a later Works. ; .
would descend on him in full measure* According to the legend (13% 
before hie birth his mother had a night-vlslon of a brilliant > 
sun, .which was said to. foretell great qualities in the child 
that was to be. Jonas tells only that he was born in Leinster 
(14)* without mentioning the place of his home or the condition ! 
of his parents# and in view of this silence'*. the . tradition"that':,- 
the saint was of noble * if hot royal * parentage (15), must : re4 : 
main exceedingly dubious* Most Irish boye were sent to a foster- 
father for their education, but Oolumban’s mother* out of a too 
'devoted care* kept him closely in the leading-strings at home* 3 
He was given a Ohristian up-bringing, and studied his gramiar, and 
letters* probably;under the tuition of a neighbouring priGSt*';:
But in such surroundings* his brooding soul was early turned in­
wards..on' itself# -the'habit'of .-soli tuide combined with an eager''de^ {: 
sire for adventure in soz# wider field* The pilgrim-epirit de-',.%; 
ye loped in him as he wandered through the lonely forests and com- g 
muned with nature and with .God 1 religion . had been the paramount 
influence of his home life* but it must be religlph of a chaste ' !
and solitary kind. The boy grew into a youth of such beauty that>!l
he was sorely .tempted by the advances of some local girls; he
13) ■ Jonas I* 2# - - ' ;14) Jo^as 1* 3* . , . . ' .15/ Gee ;,H*0.oncannbri'i The Life of Bt Qolumban ,'(i 915) ’ p.6; -1;■ Jonas; (I* 3 ) .has the''phrase but this may :•>'!refer to character rather than social status* ï;j
X ; ''X-;X,, ■ 4 5 .
returnad to hia books in consternation* and to; the studies in x; ;x< 
which he. had already shown considerable profiaienoy* he added . ! 
xbhose of rhetoric, geometry w d  Holy Scripture» but in reading 
he could find ho solace for a troubled mind# At last a day " 
found him^ consumed with the deep longings engendered by ân inner';, 
strife;, at the door of a religious woman,; who hcid retroated to x: 
I seclusion of a he:mitage, "It is fiftéàn years," she: tbld{:Xx% 
, "sihoe I left home and Sought this place of pilgrimage# # # ; %
Never since have I looked back| and, did not the weakness of ray;^ x. , 
sex, prevent .me;, I would have crossed the sea as pilgrim to à x : 
better place* —  But you, burning with the fifes of youth, keep x x 
to your native soil, compelled to listen in your frailty to frail. 
■voices, and thinking that you can freely consort with womankind'#;::-; 
Have you not heard of Adam, fallen through the wiles of Eve#
Samson seduced by Delilah# Bavid, his first righteousness cor-.;"x''x 
rupted by the beauty of Bath-shebai Solomon, wisest of men, be- -v ' 
gulled by the love of women ? •—  Hasten, young man, hasten to ' ;X;X;
escape the ruin which* to your own knowledge, has engulfed so 
many# flee from the road that leads to the gates of Hell*"
Thus vehemently was the young man’s dedision forced upon him# .x{; 
he must leave home to seek the oldiater, forsaking kindred : for {4 
the love of God* His mother, desperate in a love that would 
retain him, flung herself across the door-way as he sought to xx
(1@) Jonas I,. 3.' ' ■ " " " : . ' ‘ ’ 'X-'X;
\ : ' X  ' . - ■ '4.6 .x;
leave ; biit the son* having perhaps already studied the adyloe {x 
of Jerome (17) on a like occasion* stepped over her prostrate 
body and was gone# A oharaoter* inflexibly determined to the : xxr 
point bf harshness* had been formed* : '
The young wanderer was first attracted to Oluain Innis* an'/x 
island on Lough Brne# here the magnet was the abbot Binell*.one Ï 
of Fini: Ian’s twelve ^ di so ip le a* and,'famous .for his knowledge of A 
thé Scripture# Oolumban was not yet ready for profession as a 
monk, but he joined. Sinell’s mqnastio school* and made such pror ; , 
gress in scriptural studies/tliat he was able* while still of a x- 
tender age* to,compile a learned commentary on the Psalter* which- 
unfortunately has hot survived# Blnell’s method of teaching waA x 
by question and answer * and under this discipline his new scholarx 
at woe displayed à remarkable breadth and acuity of ttind* tern- xi 
pared by the-slight hesitation of a becoming modesty* His \\x Xx 
lei8ure hours were claimed by the muse of sacred poetry; he :• 
"composed many works that were profitable for instruction orX . . 
suitable for song" (18) * Olaealcal Latin had enchanted him* and
Jerome Bp*XIV; 2 (P*L* 22*348) : •■Licet parvulus ex collo xx; ’pendèat népps* licet sparso crine et scissia vestibua ubera :x qulbusxte nutrierat mater ostehdat*' licet in limine pater : ; .iaceat* per caleaturn perge patrem*,siocis'oculis âd vexillûm-xx 
cruciB evola* Solum pietatis genus eat in hac re esse /.x/Vj crudelem*" Oolumban’s writings prove him to have been ac- - x quaihted with the works of Jerome# ' - X / xxi(18) Jphas I* 3 sub fin* x
he turned the'advice given by the ahchorass into two elegiac < ;f 
oouplete -- the poem "In Mulieres" —  oontraeting the Redemption
wrought through Mary with the .Fall of whioh Bva had ‘been the .
source# ■ It was probably also at thie time that he wrote a longer:
poêm, running to thirty etansas in thé typical stressed rhythm 
of mediaeval verse, on the vanity and brevity, of life. There is 
the same horror of the fair séx>™',
"Oaveto, filiole*. . -;Vv
;. Feminarum speoies*
:x, Pef quas mors ingreditdr, ' vxx
Non parva pernioies" (19), .•
There is muoh moralising on wealth and beauty as roads that lead x 
to Hell* an almost sepulchral dwelling on the universality of x : 
corruption and decay# But the conalùsion* whioh describes in ; '3 
haunting melodies thé joys of heaven* shows where the young ' -':-:5 
■poet’s' heart was set* -y'Xx:-
Ha had determined to become a monk* and chose to take his 
vows in a monastery of thé strictest rule* Bangor had been !■
founded by Qomgall, about the year 558* on the shores of Belfast x 
Lough; it was already;noted for the severity of its discipline* :x = 
the devotion of its abbot* and the scriptural basis of its - x .x3'=
; _./■ { ;x'X.; . ; x-x-'xx
(19) Ôarmén de Mimdi Transitu# lines 61-4#
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"Benohuir bona régula* .
Recta atque dIvina*
Strlcta* aaneta* sedula-,
Bumma, lusta ao mire.,« ■\ .Virgo valde feounda
. vHaec* et mate r Intacta * - ..
Leeta ao.'tremébiiùdey ' ,X - 
Verbo JDei subacta" (20)
Under this "gpod rule", after long prayer and fasting, Oolur«ban/ '% 
about his twentieth year# v/ea profeeàëd., : His ordination to the 
priesthood must have followed in a few years’ time; it is ' /x%'.
uhohronioled by Jonas, but in the festal verses which conclude  ^- 
the first volume, he is addressed as "priest"'#. The monastery : X{ • 
grew ™  according to Bernard (21) it came to contain several x,
thousand monks, ™  and it possessed a flourishing school# ; ,x
Oolumban’s talents pointed him out for the work of teaching, . and-// 
in course of time, he became the mohestery’ s principal leo- :  ^(
turer (22)# His pupils were numerous, including perhaps Obrmao,\  ^
prince of Leinater (23), and the task assigned to him/was;bdth:\;j{{
(2bj Antiphonarv of Bangor fol# 30 (ed# F;B.Warren II' p#28)# 3:/'. .x" Thu corninunioh antIphon uaed by Oolumban’s disciple Burguhdo- fara (Jbhas 11,16) is from thé same work,( 2 1 ) v i ta  MalacfrwVI (P.L> .182. 1082 B ). . , ' : VXX
. X ' ' ■ ' ■ - ' ■ ' ■ ' X; XX:!
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responsible and hard * a epmblnatlon of aoademlo teaohlng with j; ;
the . closest approach made in Ireland to the position of master,:; xxx 
of the novices, He could still write poetry in his. scant . . X.#
leisure — Hunaldus and Bethus may well have been former pupiisxxXi 
who received parting instruction in the poems that bear their 
names —  but obedience demanded that he remain strictly at his' x'xXv, 
post. Yet through all the long quiet of his time:at Bangor, the ; ; 
thirty years of service in a subordinate capacity, restless ■{: 
longings occupied his mind, his feet yearned to lead others into ; 
more.distant, f i e l d s , " b e g a n  to desire", asXjonqs says (24)#L 
"the pilfer image," . The Irish monasteries were accustomed to send x'x: 
out colonieBI imder the leadership of a senior monk* and Oolumban* 
now in his late forties * wae well qualified to become an abbot bn;: 
his own* But Oomgàll was unwilling; to lose his lecturer* the : xx 
more, so as heXentertainedXthe stfange fancy of going out into a j 
foreign land* in literal obedience, to Abraham’s marching-qrders» 
and without hie abbot’s blessing* the rule forbade that Qolumban 
should, leave* His earnest and repeated intreaties* however* were- 
probably reinforced by news coming from Iona* where Oolumba* a . 
personal friend of Oomgall’a* had settled some twenty-five years; 
previously* and had already shown that à distant 'pilgrimage ecuId- 
bear i*ich fruit for the benefit of the Church at large. In the / 
spring or summer of 590 * Oomgall was persuaded to agree, ; !
(24) Jonas I* 4$ -X X , : ' . ::xXX
A. *
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In token of his dignity as leader of a new apostolate*
Ooiimiba. had been followed by twelve disoiplesi Oolumban was perryxX 
mit ted to take the same number from the. inqnks of Bangor* . Gall .y’- 
was the most distinguished * and both his fishing-net and his : . ; (
knowledge of foreign languages were to do good servi be in- the'.'.''' x.xy 
new oomniunity, The young Domoal oame as seoretary* Comininùs * ' : :
Bunocus * Bquonanus and à second ; Oolumbah are ; also named. (25) * X ,
Lua and Potentinus* whose, nationality is not reoordecl*. may have - x ' 
been of the twelvei Beioola also* for he joined Potentinus in \ X 
following ■Oolumban into- exile* whioh only the ilrIsh and British;--xX; 
monks were allowed to do* The names of the others are unknown#'.y''':y: 
Gurgahus, a Brit on* must have joined upon the journey * Autiérnus,*xx 
who desired to go on pilgrimaga to Ireland* can soarcely have ''x;'' 
been an Irishman by birth# But it is very probable that onb of ; 
the original party was a bishop# ' A .Bishop Aldus consecrated the 
altar at Luxeuii (26) ; his name is Geltio* and:Lis presence ' : / x 'XX 
enabled Oolumban to act in independence of the hierarchy of his 
adoptéd'.lànd,. , X, .-'/xV;:::
Why France was chosen * it is useless to enquire# There was/:X 
neither deliberate purpose nor precise information to direct thex/X 
oho ice I Oolumba had gone Northwards* the new voyagers would xx/x'X,
(25) , Johaa 19*13*17» Lua and Potentinus are mentioned in 21 * / / Gurganus 'in 13* and AutlernùB in xit#" For Déioola^ sée .Acta /^x; Sahctorum Jan. 18th# Libfanus* méntionèd by 0olUmban In his fourth epistle (para# 3): bears an Irish-sounding name; but ; ;:x;;. as he remaineid at Luxeuil when the rest were exiled, it is x._-:xf 
doubtful whether he was of Irish race, ’ '/](26) Oolumban* Bpistle IV para*4.
"i
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therefore turn towards the South; and they simply travelled on- ; '.v 
ward* until they, found a "desert" that suited their desires. ^
T W  mlsôlohary motive was sought "si salus ibi%
serenda sit" (27) hut it was not dominant, for they were quite . 
prepared, on meeting opposition, to move further on; moreover:, .y 
had they desired oonverts rather.than solitude* the pagan Angles; 
offered 3a far more hopeful field for mission than;a country whosefx 
monarchs, alone among the sovereigns of Europe, professed thO; xx /v 
Oatholio Faithy France was in a turbulent condition, its morals ;
. at e- remarkably low ebb ; but it possessed no qualities of par- ■ 
ticular attraction to Oolumban, except its distance from his : : ; : / 
native Land, Ships sailed direct from Ireland to the mouth of :
.the Loire, but Jonas, in an obscure passage :(28), says that thé 
party travelled by way of the "British shores"* Hia words could/: 
apply either to Great Britain or to Brittany; Walaffid (29) took 
them of the,, former, for he writes* "venerunt Brlttaniam et inde ;/ 
ad Gallias transfretarunt." The eleventh-century Ohronicon 
Gentulense (30) records a tradition that Oolumban landed near 
St Riquier, which would imply a cfossing of the English Ohannel;: / : 
while the place-names Bt Ooulomb on the gulf of St Malo, and St 
Oolumb bn the shore of Gornwa 11, may be a memorial of the saint
(27) Jonas, I,.4* . '(28) ' Jonas 1, 4-5, and Krusah ad loc, L.Gougaud in Annales de; Bretagne XXII (19p6-7y PP#327T43;\ KGono Life of St : :Qolumban (4915) ÿpw295/foil# » E*J#Macdartliy, St Qolumban (19271 ÎDO#i95:foil#; J#Roussel# St Qolomban (1942) I P#$7 &.II pp.225-31; P#Ohute in Downside Review Ixvli (1949)
 ^ : pp#304-^11# \ " X(29) Vita S# Gain I cap# 2 (M.G.H. SB# Her# Merov# IV p#286) # :
(36) i  oap# ë7 (PlL# 174, 122Ô D)T - - . X " -
passage by that roiite# Enough time was spent upon the journey 
to gather, a few disoiples; with this short delay, Oolumban 
arrived in:France# . X
.7
2» Me VoVIngIan France # - .
To Olovis, when hé bedame a Oatholic In 496, "the identity 
of the three persons of the Trinity was a military; and political^ 
operation" (1); this Machiavellian founder of the Most Ohristian / 
Monarchy, tliough glad to acoept thé insignia of consulship in ; /
508, had unluckily no time to study the provisions for sucoesaionX;, 
devised by Roman law, and his conquésts treated by thé . {
monarch’s family, not as a publia, magistracy, but as a private 
inheritanoe. In order to follow the fatal division of the king- ;: 
doBK' be tween .his sons and gf ahd-sons, a genealogical table (2 ) 
may be of some asaistance,
.. Olovis (466-511) m/ Olothilde x/"
: '  '  X  X  I ' . . .  X  ^
Theuderic d,534 plodo^ir d#524 Ohildebert I Olothaire L  :(Austrasia) (Burgundy) d*538 d#561 ; X; (Keuirtrla)v V-
P —    r—    —^ nGunther Ohilderic Oharibert Gunthram Blgebert Ohilpefio X xX d,56l d,56l d,567 d,593 , , d#575 . X(Burgundy) (Amtrasia) (Neustria) x ,
Ohiiaeber1i. il Olothaire II a.595 a.629 - ■ ; 'i (Heustria)
Theudebeft Theuderic II Dagobertd,6l2 d#6l3 d.639 *(Austraèia) (Burgundy) XI X " : - - -.:.l ■ X\. .XXr—   x'"r-  ... .Bigebert. Ohildebert Oorbus Meroveuo .vborn 601-2 born 602^3 b,663-4 b#606-7
( 1 ) Quoted from Funck-Brentaho by A •Maurois, ; His tory of France (trans, H,L,Binss6;1949) p.30$ X : "Adapted, with corrections and additions, from T*S,Holmes, xxXj 
The Christian Qhuroh in Gaul (1911) p#569* ' i^ — — —— — —  — — ^ . ' ■ xxi
These name B all have a warlike meaning suitable to the belllcoae X 
character of theXklngB who bore them# Olovie, whose legendary X 
àneestor, Merpveus, was a deity with naval: intérèsta* enjpye e 'x 
name Blghifying "fight of glory"; Glothalre means "famoue in 
war"; Ohilperlo, "brave ally"; Bigebert, "brilliant by victory"; y 
Gunthram* "crow of battle" (3)* France under their domination 
was a .turmoil of ci#l war* intrig^ ^^  aBBaBsihation, while / ^
the kingdom was parcelled out, like private property under the : 
Ballon law, in equal proportions to all the heirs male of the - 
founder*. ' The ; great;: divisions : which emerged from hie ' eon’s ' x-X: 
jealousies,,were three —  Neustria, lying between the Loire and, X'Xy 
the Meuse* with its capital at Boissons; Austrasia, with its ■ 'X- 
capital at Metz,:e%teMing from the:Meuse aofoss the Rhine into X y 
parts of Germany and Switzerland; and Burgundy* covering the • 
Rhone valley and the districts Bouth of the Loire, its nominal ,/X 
capital at Orleans*, but its court usually settled at Ohalon,
Faris, remaining neutral territory, provided a oomnon meeting- 
place for all# Olothaire X, the last surviving son of Glovis, 
sucoeeded in re-uniting the entire kingdom, whose division had /: ;:‘- 
perhaps been justified in the initial stages, by a need for 
local supervision while the 1erovihgian. family consolidated its 
new power; they had walked into a vacuum, created by the fall; of X-: 
Rome, end required to occupy; it\piece by piece* What could not JX 
be justified was a renewal of the same divisions on Olothaire’s,. ?Xl
  .... /  X ;/X_J73
(3) ■ F*Lot # Naissance de la Franco ( 1948) p*169« , \ ...XX.{
T T
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death# Two qf his sons had prqdeoeased him* a third, Oharibert.'.^  ^3
of Aquitaine, died in six years’ time; then, in 567* the, old
threefold division was re-^eStab 11 shed between the three surviving: 
sons# Something height have been done to retain thé country’s XX 
unity,, but no elder statesman existed of sufficlent emihehoe to ^^ 
take: the lead; monarphy was still a new ponoeption to the nation,;X 
and all the half-divine children of Meroveus seemed équally .
entitled to the plenitude of royal power* Gunthram of Burgundy* ; ;
always called the Good King by Gregory of Tours, had some idea 
of statesmanship,;and worked for peaceful op-pperatioh and a -x X 
stable rule,I Gregory’s adulation of him may have been tinged 
with \ cupboard love he admits that the king /’cherished him XXy 
with sweet affection and, loaded him with gifts" (4) —  but there,: X 
1b no doubt that Gunthram was the wisest of a family, whose other 
members were madly prone to fratricidal strife# Ohilpefic of..' -'X 
Heiistria, "the Herod and, Hero of the times" (5), was a luxurious \ 
glutton* dabbling in thé rationalism of Ariah theology* and iX 
seeking to doniioile.four Greek letters by a pedantic, statute 
aimied at spelling reform; "pn atrooious and ridiculous tyrant, /: 
who dreamt, among all his crimes, of increasing:thé number of the f 
letters of the alphabet, and of reducing that of the persons of : 
the Trinity" (6)* The third brother, Bigebert of Austrasia, took X
’4)■ Gregory of Tours, Hist* Franc# IX 20 sub fin* 'X',51 ib*'VIy46* X'.y ; \ - "3/:;6) Mûhtalèmbert ^ Monks of the West (English trans* 1861 ) II
p.279. - - : " :  ^ ' ' x..::?;
: X
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to himself a remarkable woman for his wife* thé talented and; 3 
ambitious Spanish prlnpèsa Brunhilda; her honourable: charaqter*/ X 
politioal .aagâoity and charming conversation made a marked Im- : ' 
preèsion on Gregory (7)* her beauty was oelebrated by Portunatus 
in a Latin Bridal-aong* Perhaps in that rough court she wae the X: 
only pereoh able to underetand the lisping elëgiaoe of the poet*3 
but the marriage : wae a happy one, ahd produced: a non* Ohildebert*/ 
and two small daughters# Ohilperio wae moved by this epeotaole 
of conjugal felicity to seek the hand of her elder eieter* ; /x 
Galewintha; but the King of Nëüetfia v/ae already enslaved to a ' X: 
mis trees of servile origin and character* Fredegund "the enariiy XXI; 
of God and men" (8)* who had thé nev/ queen quietly strangled on 
the morrow of her marriage# ; When thé Auatrasian-'court exploded;:;',/;';, 
in a natural fury* Gunthram secured a temporary réconciliation by; 
arranging for the traneferenoe of Galawintha ’0 dowry as wergild - 
for her death; but the threatened civil war between Bigebert and / 
Ohilperio broke out in 573? and continued between their kingdoms: / 
with intermissions for the following forty years. At first* .x 
Ohilperio devastated his brother’s country* until he was repulsed 
by auxiliary troops* oalled in from the tribes across the. Rhine;x/ 
then* at VItry in 575* Sigebert was assassinated in the hour of 
triumph by the envoys of Fredegimd* His son* Ohildebert* managed:; 
to escape* but Brunhilda was made prisoner by her enemies; this;7:
p y  HisV. .FTOac. IV 27T" — r -  — ^(8) iï)„ IX 20. . ■
Xy
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astonlGhing woman at.onoe contraoted an aatoniahing alliance* - -\ 
"being secretly married at Roiien to Meroveus* the oon of Ohllperiqv 
Hoping, to ensure her personal eafety for the moment* and In a . r 
more distant future to promote the unity of a divided nation* X 
she was undeoe.ived by Ohilperio*. who first had hie eon ordained ^ X 
and imprisoned in a monastery* and then ordered hie exeoution X 
when he attempted to eaoape# He wae able* in thé. disorder followA 
ing defeat,; to oorfupt the loyalty of the Auatrasian nobleai who,; J 
headed by Aegidius, Bishop of Rheime* promised the victor their ;, 
support; and* with the stage thué ripé for revolution* 6hilp0]rlG'% 
thought it politlo to allow Brunhilda to return home, But r';:/ 
Ounthrâm stood by her; hiè own aona had died of the plague —  :/
it W é  éhdemio in France for: the latter part of the century 
and he made her eon Ohildebert hie heir. With Austrasia thUB wooeï 
by Burgundy* Ohilperio i^de . a. lightning change 6f plan; he too X 
wae. now ohildless, ha top would adopt young Ohildebert; the boy -A 
he was no more than eleven years of age 3"^, having lost his natural 
father, .foimd himself pursued by àn embarrassing superfluity of X; 
adoptive Ones# XTheae arrangements, engineered by Bishop Aegidius/. 
were intended rierely to oohsolidate Ohilperio’s' Interest with 
the Austrasian nobles; and Gundowald, a pretended son of Olothaire 
I, wab let loose bn Burgundy, where he continued to make trouble 
until his death at the siege of .Oommlnges in 585, But Brunhilda ; 
vmo saved by a mutiny amongst the soldïérs; sent to support the X 
usurper’s attack on Burgundy, they demanded that their own
boy-king should enjoy his proper rights# The junto of the nobles{ 
was defeated by this démonstration of popular affection for the;^  ^x 
royal house; Aegldius fled; and Ohilperio, in 584* was murdered . 
by the hand of an unknown assassin. Both Brunhilda and the 
widowed Fredegund were aceiisecl of instigating the crime (9); a X 
OQunt Sunnigisil (16) later confessed to it under torture; and ;X 
it remains a mystery. Before his death, Ohilperio had had a 
son, Olothaire ÏX, who was now the rightful king of Heustria; 
Gunthram took him under his protection, and appeared in church X 
to 'appeal for public tranquillity ; and the Good King renewed his X 
alliance with the Austrasian branch of the family by the Fact qfX:. 
Andelot in 587* Ohildebert had married Falleuba, and Brunhilda ,X; 
was busy arranging a;m#tch between'her daughter and Reooared of XX 
Spain. On the death of Wandelinus, her mayor of the palaoe, the X: 
Austrasian Queen Mother refused to replace him, choosing to keep X;/ 
the reliis;: of government, so happily recovered, in her own con- ;X 
trol. It was during this interlude in a chronicle of blood-shed X 
that Gregory of Tours laid down his pen —  "I am weary," he f X
wrote (11), "of narrating all the changes of these civil wars, :XX
which waste the kingdom and nation of the Franks,..If civil war i' 
be sweet to thee, 0 King, give thyself to that which the Apostle 
has revealed to us in the heart of man, to the war of the spirit X
(9) Hist. Franc. VII 7; Fredegariua cap. 42. . XX(iOi Hist. Franc. X 19.(11 ) . Hist. Franc, lib# V prolog#
: . .■ . ' . ■ , , >9/;XX
against the fle.ah# It was also at this point that a dozen ; /
Irish monks arrived in the kingdom; but it will he oonvenieht to ; 
continue its political history for a few years further here $ , .y :/ 
Gunthram* dying in 593# left Burgundy to hia nephew 
Ohildebert, who was thus able to unite under hia soeptre thé twqyX 
major thirds of France; death deprived him of the vast inherl- : 
tance in a bare two years time# . Under the terms of his will, / 
his elder son, Théudebert# reoéiVed Austrasia,, Burgundy passing.:://'/ 
to Theuderio, the younger; but an unwise provision transferred : 
Alsace, where Theuderlo had Lean brought up, from the Austrasian// 
to the Burgundian domains; and there was a coolness between the 
two brothers from the start# When Theudebert married Belhilda, 
Brunhilda thought : it .wise to settle in Burgundy with her younger// 
grand-son; if there.was an open rupture, news of it failed to / / 
reach the outside world, for Pope Gregory in his correspondence 
still treated her as Regent of the two kingdoms; but the jealous 
seeds of civil warfare had again been sown# All Franoe was now:/ 
parted between three minors, dominated by two widowed Queens* ,/:; 
Fredegund, lurking behind the Heustrian throne, attempted to 
interfere in the interests of her offspring, but was smartly
put in her place, and died in 597i By 600, Olothaire had lost /y
\ . . ' . . . ' '..1 parts of Heustria to Theudebert; a desultory frontier warfare :!
continued for four years more; then, after the indecialve battle' / I
of Etampes, peace was made between the two* Thair alliance, seemed;!
menacing to Burgundy, and Protadlue, the mayor df the palace, :/ /
sent troops against'AustraaiaI but he was murdered by his own/ y; /: 
officers, and in,'605-, the sons of Ohildebert .madé’peace# An,.//./ 
opportunity was offered by this lull in the hostilities for / / 
further conquests in the matrimonial field; Theuderic, though //./ 
plentifully supplied with ooncubinea, had as yet ho legal wife;. / 
and the young monarch now found himself confronted with a formldAl 
able consort, who bore the name- of Ermehberg# A Spanish 'princess 
she failed to survive her period of approval, but* more forttm- / 
ate t^ ian Galswintha, was simply séht back homo# Brunhilda. has / / 
been blamed for her dismissal* Fredegarius (12) insinuating/that: 
she feared a lose of influence, if her grand-son took à wedded / 
wife# In point of fact* the projected marriage was of Brunhilda 
own devising* for Ermenberg came from her own country* and Aredius* 
who fetched her* was a special favourite of the old Queen* .//// 
Theuderio had failed to see* what his grand-mother could have .• 
told him* that political repercussions were bound, to follow his ; 
rejection of the Spanish girl* King Wettériç. of Spain now ,.:// 
organised a coalition directed against Burgundy* of Theudebert*/ ,4 
Olothaire and the Lombard Agilulf* Ever since his accession* 
Theudebert had dreamt of recovering Alsace* which* how fortified 
by his new allies* he ravaged in 610. But Neustria proved a 
shifting quiok-sahd* Olothaire the mere puppet of a mobile X / //
(12) dap* 30; cf# Jonas I 18. /:
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aristocraoyi transferring their support to Burgundy * they ;
enabled Theuderic in 612 to win the battles of Toiil and Tolbiac*' 
Brunhilda attempted to save Theudebert bÿ having him ordained, 
but he was executed, without benefit of clergy, by his implacable 
and now victorious brother; who, taking the field against his . X/ 
late Neustrian supporters  ^ died of dysentery at,Metz in the 
following year* He left his indomitable grand-mother in charge ; - 
of his, four illegitimate sons; but Pepin and Arnoul, at the head X 
of a country now tired of civil turmoil, called Olothaire to the X 
throne of the three kingdoms, and brutally tortured Brunhilda y 
to her death* This melancholy conclusion to a long and brilliant/ 
career made Olothaire, without further disputé, eole ruler of a 
re-uhited France, which he transmitted, whole and entire, to y 
Bagobert his eon* Under this .monarch, who was still able to ' 
play some part in European politics, the Merovingians enjoyed X : 
their last brief glory* In 639? Bagobert, worn out by hie many 
spouses, died of premature senility at the age of thirty-four; / 
thereafter, the divine house of. Merqveue withdrew into the com­
fortable twilight /of a constitutional monarchy, leaving the 
government to those .mayors,of the palace, who, in the eventual ' 
issue, were to become the founders of the second dynasty of 
■France* -.
Over this vicious family of petty gangsters, the spirit of 
Gunthram broods like a good genius, that of Brunhilda as a . X
■ • X :  /.■
mysterious Bour00 of deep plans and boundless power* Her X
character, in Gregory of Tours, is pure' and princely; to Jonas / 
and to Fredegarlus, she has become the villain of a tragic piece* 
She is accused, amongst a catalogue of crime, of instigating her 
husband and her grand-sons to engage in civil war; of arranging 
for the assassination of one brother-in-law, and of scheming to : 
place a usurper on the other’s throne ; of indulging in vicarious-/; 
irmriofalityby encouraging thé illicit connections of Theuderio; r 
of perpetràting a series of judicial murders; of exiling Oolumban: 
and executing-Bishop Deslderlue of Vienna; and finally, grown /
old; in viqe;, of seeking to support the tottering fortunes of her '
orphahad great-grandchildren, by launching on their defenoeiebs X/ 
country a horde of wild barbarians from the German tribes across
the Rhihe* The last accusation Is indeed true, for when
Theuderic had died, she tried to engineer an invasion of the 
Avars; alone and friendlessshe had no other helpers left# ;• 
Oolumban, as will bo told later, was exiled, at a moment of 
crisis, on the pressing demand of the French clergy, and for X 
proven, antagonism to the reigning house* Deaiderius was mur­
dered, without official. orders, by hie escort, and those whom X;. 
Bhe in fact executed had all been clearly convioted of high *
treason* So far from encouraging the vices of Theuderio, she-X'.. . /X' ::x:X' ' .
sought him à wife from, her own kith and kin* Apart from the
unsubstantiated statements of her enemies, there is ho evidence .
for her complicity, either in the murder of Ohilperio, or in the
■ ■ ■ : ;
attempt by Gundowald to usurp the Burgundian throne. And the , 
protracted'civil warfare was'the "result, not of her own. pass lens,/:: 
but of ambitious madness in her relatives, which she vainly 7  
soughtt6,qucll (13).* ft i$ the j^iQfQPtune of bommà iX)
Characters to arbusc/consm^ing hatreds; not even theXinisery of ; / 
her cruel death sufficed to soften the vindictiveness with v/hioh /: 
Brunhilda.has been traduced by later chronlolerB* . Fredegariusn v/ 
merely repr oducea the back-stalr goaaip of a palace of intrigué ; % 
Jonas,Vïilfully blinded by admiration for hie hero, to the true 
causes of Oqluirban’s qxile, was prejudiced against her from the 
start # But Bruphilda,/seekipg.16 goyern:â society that would not ; 
endure Bound government, spent her long career in one peirpotual /' 
struggle to defend the royal power; ^ amidst the maohinatlbns of - 
the French nobility, she chânipiohed with masculine courage the : . V 
Pax Romana and the cultural heritage of Rome; a sincere phristiahX: 
and pious benefactor of the ? Ohurch, she won plaudits from Pope ; X; 
Gregory the Great* The secret of her character comes out in a / /; 
letter to her daughter’s son (14.) —  "To thé Prince glorious 
and ever mentioned with a love unspeakable, her most sweet grand- / 
son King AthanagiId, Brunhilda the Queen, I have obtained, my . X / 
dearest grand-son, the long-desired and most fortunate opportunity
(13) & e  most elaborate vindlcation of Brunhilda is that by, a*Kurth, "La Re lue Brunehaut’i i n  Revue de a Que st ions ■ ■ Historiques vbl# L (1891 ) pp.5?"79i.''(14) M#G:.Ht Eoistulae III (1892) :p.139*
of recalling my memory in a.letter to your lovely ayes#. Your /X;
; Image, so often lohged for, helps to hear me up; for It hi^ings^ ^^ ^^  :X 
hack to me my dear daughter, whoni the power 6f evil took away*
Nor do I lose my, ohiid entirely. If, by the grace of God, her off*-'.:; 
spring is proserved**#" Brunhilda was, before ell elee, a mother* 
She dei3>nstrated her piety hy the foundation, of ahbeye, 
churches and hoepitalG, her active ihtereet in church government-X 
' by a / Correspondence with the/Pope ; in which the extent of the v-'X/ 
royal influence in matters spiritual ia measured by the tact . ;
with which Gregory is obliged to Insinuate his own proposals* X X;
■ Up to this time, thq. French phuroh, while ■acknowledging the ' ;/ "% X:
Pope's authority in name, had in fact been controlled, directly X:'X 
by the crown, its oounolls meeting only by royal permission, itë / 
bishops being royal nominees; the Popes possessed -estates in the X^ 
South' of France, but the rector appointed to administer this: XiXX
patrimony mm' little more thàh a mere bailiff , and devoid of . /■
legatine authority, Gregory and Brunhilda initiated that alliance-: 
between the French court and tlie Papacy, which was to make of . X- 
France the nucleus of Western Ohristendom* Himself an austere : ; - ; 
monk and unwilling Pope, a miasionary by desire and politician X 
from necessity, who, in the course of a proud conflict with the X : 
Patriarch of donetantinople, first assumed the lowly title of X -: 
"sbrvuB server urn Dei", Gregory discerned that by supporting ' X 
Brunhilda he might increase his hold upon her clergy* More than: - X;'
X : 4
x/XXJ
half of the seventeen civil provinces of old Gaul, had by now 
been raised tp the status of Arch-bishoprics, their prelates 
residing at Trier, Rheims, Bens, Rouen^ Lyona/ Bourges, BordeauxI 
Vienne, Harbonne and Arles* The divisions of the country and / 
the flactuating importance of the various towns had prevented 
the rise of a primatial see, but Arles, formerly the seat of a 
Roman prefect, was marked out for especial honour. The pallium : 
was requested for its ArohXbishop Virgllius In 595, and Gregory 
responded by appointing him Vi oar Apostolio; at once employing 
him to suppress irregular and siiUoniaeal ordinations, and 
soliciting the'Queenhe Ip in the same work# Oandidus, the new/X 
rector of the papal patrimony, he commended to Brunhilda’a 
"praise-worthy and God^pleaaing goodness" (15); for Augustine, 
on hiS: mission-to Englandj he asked the fullest French support# . X; 
The pallium was bestowed on another of thé Queen’s favourites, /XX 
Syagrius of Autun, though only a suffragan of Lyons, but it X
was refused to Besidérius of Vienne, who lacked the royal backings: ' ; ' ' ' X ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' X - - : X
moreover, Byagrius was ordered to make his own application (lé) ,/Xr
and v/as promptly engaged to the, suppression of simony. Thus ;X';
Gregory, while prqmotihg only the Queen’s candidates, cunningly ,/
bound them to himself; h§ requested more frequent councils, and X/
even offered to send a legate to enforoé the censures of the . / 3
(15) Epistle VI, 5, written Bepterober 595 (P#L# 77?796 0; i;M#G#H#:m^^ I Pi383)# : - - x(16) Èpistle VIII, 4 X(M.G#H# Enist. II p.6)#
/:
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Ohiirùü* BrimliiMa, on her sought the Pope's help In \ \ j
eeourlng an allianoe with the Greek Rmperor» ah(i eeht the chàrtéie 
of her religloiis foundatione for donfirmation ht Bome;i' in Miich'  ^' 
the vigilant Pontiff inserted a olause ^ severely limiting "both , 
royal and episcopal control (17)# ;
It will hy how have heoome apparent that# while religion^"^ - 
still lingered in some monasteries# the Prench bishops tended to- 
be worldly# a#)iti6us and corrupt* They,w4re mostly desoended^^. /" 
from that old Qallo-'Boman aristocracy# which had taught its bar^ ; 
barian conquerors the refinements of civilized debauch* ]Bach 
petty'despot in his diocese#', iiomune from discipline In a society / 
whose rulers set an example of the profounds at immora 1 i ty # wi th ' ' 
some few exceptions they bought up huge cellars and handsome 
slave-^glrls, and devoted themselves to women and to/wine, Bunius# 
a confirmed drunkard# fell in a fit while oelebratlhg Mass 
Paris; Guntharius of Tours beoaràe so besotted that he insùltéd / 
guests whom he was no longer able to recognize (18). Bertràm^: 
and Palladius are found croSsi-oharglng each other with ; :
licentiousness (19)# and the chronicles and reiterated decrees  ^
of the period indicate the prevalence of vice. Soahdal became; 
so rampant that aroh-tpriests# to preserve their reputation# v/ere / 
ordered (20) to have a cleric sleeping in their rooms; bishops :/v
(17) EplBtle^XIII r w i .  11-13. (M.,G.Sv g p l M ., II pp.372 and . : :■/■ . 376 foil,) . y ' .18) r mst, grano. V 411 X 31. ■ ■19) Hlst>/gyafto. YÏII.7. .' , : : y ij20) Oouncil of Tours : (567) caùôn 19 (Hefele-Leoleroq# OonoilèSë - French trans* 1909# III 1 p,i89), -■ '
were to allow ho woman into their chamber# unless in the presence 
of two deacons'or , two ^ pria eta (21 ) #/ Immorality, in the clergy 
led to à growing exte^rnalizat^^ religiousxCorms. An affeo- v. 
tatlon of dreOs\oàïlèd dpw the reproof of Gregory the Great; . 
multiplied festivals took place in huge hasilioas adorned with \ 
tapestries# moeaics and painted glass; the art of goldsmith and . 
enameller concealed the,absence of devotion with a rich outward - 
show. Suoh luxuyy could/he afforded by a society wliiçh# in 
spite of plague and warfare# was rich by the standards of the 
time; , and whose Syrian ^ d  Jewish merchants raised a perfect 
Babel on oocasions/of popular re joicing (22)# The buroauoraoy 
of the later Empire had imprinted its rigid. oaste^system on a n : 
enervated populace# which the, irruption of virile barbarians con"* 
trived further to demoralize* Meanwhile# ardUnd the comospoli-: 
tan gaiety of the cities# the patient life of peasants continued :Ÿ 
to be centred on the villas of their wealthy, lords# where these'; t 
deoadent descendants of the senatorial estate, with a slight 
tincture of polite learning, carried oh the local administration %;) 
as they had ddhe for.generations before* % e  Franks settled 
this i^ urâl community with the minimum of disturbance, perpetuate "Y 
Ing, aipngside their dvm native customs^ the Roman law for cases': - 
in which ohly Romans were involved. Money compensation for eyehy } 
sort of crime v/as brought in by the Balian legal system^ whioh : :
||1| Maeon J {583) oanon 3 (lb. p.203),list^Ugrano. VIII 1,.
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took one third of the fines to fill the oof fera of the king 
the oount who had pronoWded judgement; aa the FrankO demanded i 
that# in à Oaae of: murder/ "both male end female relatives he 
compenaated# while the Rdmana demands thla \phly for the malea; 
the life of an ordinary Frank came, to he valued at twice, that 
of a Roman (23) ; hut the two: racée settled harmoniously aidé hy. A  
hide; Justice was adminietered hy Oounts# presiding over coim^ /- 
. \ cliO'-of-'”rachimburgi*S or local magnates# ivlth the ordeals hy ; \ 
hoiling water and^  compurgation, still in use* There was h regular./ 
civil service# under the mayor of the palace; though the '^ sohola:' 
palatii", where>its members wèra thought to have received their ': 
education, turns out to have been, not a school, hut the harraoks: 
of the Royal Guard (24.) * In all the work of administration, 
secular and çcolésiastichl, the/Merovingians depended largely on /
, that Gailo-Roman nobility, which still preserved some Intel- /: 
lectual standards, and whose estates the invaders had curtailed 
but not destroyed; and it was from this class of landed gentry 
that a hierarchy of hunting (25) bishops had been drawn. : V
But in the country of; Martin and Hilary, of Honoratus and : : 
of Oaseian, the fervour of monasticism could not entirely die 
away* Liguge, Lerine, St Victor and their many daughter-houses ,,
( 23 )• • E# Brunne r, Deutsche Reohtsgeschichtè ^ ( 1906)'., bp * 326-8. ■'- (24) F*hot, Ha 1 SBahce'-^ deF'la France' (1948)' ■ p»234. :(25)- .'That the French bishops ..sometimes kept dogs and falcons is, /Y/; proved by the 13 th can oh of the 2nd Oouinc 11 of Mao on ( 585 ) ; which prohibits the practice ; He.fel'e, ' 0on8lies III 1 p*210* ;
had left the aweet music of their memory behind* Martin in , 
partloùlar# who remained e monlc after mounting the bishop's 
throne, haa always been a name to conjure with in France; of - ' . 
the four thousand odd French villages named after saints* Martin 
with seven hundred dedicated to him id by far the most popular  ^
patron; hie toiiA) at Tburs# where miraolee oopverted Glovls, was = 
a great place of pilgrimage# and Brunhilda called her abbey at 
Autun by hia hame; and uiider hie patronage# ohapels were dedl- : 
cated both by Benedict at; Monte OasBlno and by Oolumban at ■ . ; 
Anhegray* At its inception, the monastic movement had been niuob ' 
criticized in France for its alleged Gnostic!ând Manlchaean 
trends; but ohpe.established# the institution quickly grew# re-  ^
oeiving in the sixth century the stimulus of royal favour.. 
Mabillon# in the course of: his Annales# counted over two hundred 
.monasterios established at this period in France; but these did / i 
hot all exist simultaneously# and some were mere hermitages#. Y 
With the result that the list of forty# catalogued by Gregory of Y: 
Tours (26)# though too short# is probably closez^ to the mark* / 
Seventeen can be counted in the diocese of Tours # twelve- in that • 
of Olermont# seven around Bourges# and so on; Brittany# with lté 
Oeltic population# was especially proliflo# the Eastern front1er;: 
being more unsettled# remalnod almost entirely bare* There were




nuns as well as monks, of whom, the saintly Radegimd, mother-in- : % 
Idw to both Fredegund and Brtinhilda# was the chief# But thé - -Y/: 
legend of St Màur at Glanfauil must almost certainly be die- ;; ■/ 
mlesed as a later fabrioation, and if they were found in France-%  
at all. the Benedictines were not numerous until the fpllowihg. { 
century* For the most part, the French monks, like the Irish, : 
enjoyed no unifying Order, but maintained their separate Ipoal-/};.;/. 
Rules; unlike thé Irish, they wpre invariably subject to the 
secular diocesan within whose bounds they dwelt. Decrees re- 
peatedly enacted by the French councils of the sixth century pro­
vided that; no monastery' or even hermitage should.be founded 
without the bishop s consent; that the abbot, who must rule no^  y 
more than one comiunity, should report yearly to his bishop, add 
take ho important decisions or receive gifts of property without % 
permission, nor be absent without leave; that the monks' fasts 
and worship should be strictly regulated (27)# Bach one of 
these provisions.Oolumban was now about to break. Y
(27) T.S.Holmes, Christian Ghurch in Gaul pp.529-30; J,Ryan, Irish Monasticism pp.297-8; Héfele-Hecleroq* Goneilés III i pp7T7o73W"éto7” :
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■ 3* A Desert in the Vosges.
The small hand of : Irish pilgrims raised no little stir on x/ 
its arrival# In a country where/ through the assaults of enemies:/ 
and the neglect of pastors (1), the practice of Ohristianity had : 
seriously lapsed, they went from house to house, preaching and Y' 
touching all hearts by their gentleness, their poverty, their 
angelic quality of life# Where they intended to settle, whether Y 
they would settle pèrmahentlÿ anywhere, was not yet clear even 
; to themselves, whan an urgent message from King/Ohildehert called I 
them to the Auatrasian court* Ouriosity, superstition, the r
inflhenoe of a devoted mpther may all have helped to prompt the yy 
; invitation; it resulted in a sermon of such moving eloquence that / 
Ohildehért besought his guests to make their home in his dominiphs/ 
 ^and■assist him by their prayers* South of the king's capital, h 
great waste of wooded mountains occupied the frontier district 
of the.Vosges; the haunt of wolves and ohamois, of the bear, the Y 
aurochs and the elk., these forests saw few humans save the - /-Y: 
passing huntsman or the brigand in his lair; even to-rday, as the/:/; 
Y traveller passes up fromxBpinal into a,purer climate, there is, 
the acent of pine-wopda and a carpet of wild flowers# Oolumban; / 
always drawn:to the hills' splendid solitude, chose this diatrict/Y 
for his home# Here, on a small mound where the ydllay of the YY 
Breuchin is joined by a raviné, there stood the Roman fort of ; YY/
: .(1)  ^Jonas i;' 5* :Y%
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Annegray, left now in ruins by the Huns* The wails were rebuilt /
to form the. oashei of the new foundation, consieting of a few ; 
poor huts; and an old temple of Diana, eohsecrated in the namei •/ /: 
of Mart in # provided a chape1 for the. monks *' Food was de sperately 
scarce; until some patch of land could be brought under oultiva- ; 
tion, they had nothing but bark.and herbs* One of the brethren 
falling sick of the foyer, a three days' fast, which can have  ^
made little difference to the diet,.was undertaken in aid of his - 
recovery; at the :end of which, a/welcome: help arrived* An un-.: 
known neighbour, whose wife lay ill at home, was,moved to bring 
them a supply of bread^ with the request that they would offer 
prayer for his, wife's recovery; the larder was thus replenished, 
and Jonas adds, the sick woman soon restored to health* On 
another occasion, the,Breton Oarantoo, Abbot of Baulx, was ad- 
monished by a vision to send them a cart-load of supplies; his 
horses were believed to have found their way by divine guidance, : 
and the alleged miracle added to the new monastery's fame* 'Even:
' in this wilderness, Golumban himself desired a greater solitude, 
and Y/as aoçustotned to tqke long lonely walks for meditation, his / 
Bible slung in a satchel on his back; sometimes wolves crossed 
his path, smelled him and passed on; once, he was almost captured 
by a band of raiders, but his courage did not ’flinch* A cave, : 
lying some seven miles away, whose site, high up on the mountain-: 
side, local tradition still points out, provided a lodging for 
his more prolonged retreats ; a bear, gently dispossessed, had : Y
'■ ■ ■: ■- . 
been Its foimier tenant, v/hortle-^zerrlea and a spring, oleft 
from the rook, eupplled the ealnt'e food and drinks Here, -In Y
a state bordering on starvation, Oolumban prepared his soul for 
the year's great festivals, while Domoal, his young attendant,. 
boi*e his orders to the remaining monks,
Their number was ràpidïy lnoreased by reoruits from the 
surrounding countryy and it soon became necessary to open a %
second house, .Slight miles off, beside the Breuchin, lay the ; . \ :
more:.substantial ruins of Luxeuil with, its thermal springs;, in ; , 
a place of easier access, with good communioetions, both by roadt 
and Water, to PloM)iêres Northward, -and to Besancon towards the : v;; 
Bputh* The king/and not any of hls bisho had authorized 
the first foundation, and authority for the second.Oolumban like-Y 
wise sought from court* His suit, presented by a friendly / 
courtier, GhagnerioY(2), was granted, and the work of construe- 
tlon put in hand at once * Fagan statues and buried colonnades / Y 
yielded good stone ; in abundance ; and LuxeuiX, with. ite abbey 
church, dedicated to Bt Peter, its school, refectory and guest- y /-
house, surpassed its elder sister in importance and in size. ' /
Btili fresh monks, penitents and scholars multiplied, and a third 
settlement was made, three miles -to the Hortii of Luxeuil, at : 
Fontaines, where, the ma.rshes were reclaimed by patient labour, //
(2) For Ohagneric'a assistance, which Jonas fails to mention, : Y.; see Vita Faronis/ M.G.H. Script. Herum Merov. ¥ p.185* '‘Y
' -1 '■li
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and good crops harveated from rich arable land* Each house had 
its own Prior, but. Oôlunibàh remained Abbot of all three # Through­
out, he had treated the YFrench biahope and their régulât lone Y 
with a ophtempt which,, though deeerved, was born of ignoranoe  ^.Y Ÿ 
rather than disdain; sep.ure in a grant .of land by Ite proprietor/Y 
ha was led by Irish practice to believe that no further biassingY/ 
was rGqhired# YAnd to/the king's favour was joined that of his Y T 
leading; nobles; Ohagneric sent.his son.Ohagnoa id for education  ^
at a monastery the grant of whioh he had obtained; Waldelerms,- Y^Y 
Duke of Upper Burgundy,, having obtained .offspring through the % 
prayers of Oolumban# brought his child Bonatus, later to become ; Y; 
bbishop, ahd offered him to God and the Irish saint; his brother/ 
Duke Amalgaire, provided a further testimonial by entrusting toYY'x 
the school of Luxeuil his son, the younger Waldelenus, who was ; 
to prove one ■ of its abbot ' e closest ^ and most constant friends#' ~^y 
Winioc, a neighbouring' priest,., whose ^ son/ BoboXenus, ^ was .destinedY 
for the abbacy of/Bbbbio, took so/personal an interest in the - Y'/Y 
work of build ing that a wedge, flying from a ha If/felled tree, . Y-Y 
struck him on the forehead, and inflicted a wound from which he :Y 
believed he had been recovered by poluBÎbàn's prayers, ' Many '^.y .y "', 
humbler visitors flocked to the heiy foundations, broken menYand' 
sinners, who dp sired the disciplina:, of'-a, holy abbot t o makey the ir. 
ppaoe with God. The youngest of thé.families^ that at Fontaine a,/Y 
now numbered sixty monks ( 3), and the total of the saint ' s - y . y,
.Jonas I, 17.:' Y.,'" YYÿY'Y
disciples rose to two hundred and twenty (4); oudh. was the Y;
power of attraction re a id ing in a holy life* , Opposing the
violence of penanoe to the prevalence of vice, and teabhing to : 
all who would listen the discipline of self-denial, Ooltmiban de- :- 
mandad:an obedience which, would turn even the sick out of their x ' 
beds to woz»k, and, practised a faith in the miraculous, that se- - 
cured instant healing for. those who had the courage to obey (S); 
where famine threatened, his ready prayers were blessed with an Y 
unfailing answer, and his tranquil, spirit, strangély controlling 
even the wild creatures of the forest, popped its balm upon theYj 
hearts of savage men* ;Y/
'' Hot all of his two hundred followers were professed monks;. Y Y 
some were boys attending school, some mere casual visitors, someYY: 
sick in mind or body, who sought the graoé of penance or of a .YJ 
supernatural Cure, Hoh^ the less^ the i^guiar oomhunlty was by
now large enough to require the guidance of a written Rule, which:
^ight direct thé priors in their Abbot's absence, and relieve
him of detailed govermaent from day to day* In his Régula'
Mona Chorum, Oolumban set forth the principles of the ascetic':
(4) Vita Valerioiü :M*G*|I* Script* Rerum Merov> IV p, 162; some Blight indication of the number may be derived from the fact Y that 17 deaths occurred in 12 years (Oolumban, Epistle II : pàra*.6)*Y'' ' % YY:/: Jonas : I , /! &; apart from a few miacellanepus marvels, the Y-miraciéè/he/^reobfds;-fall.into four clear patégoriés - : ./■.(a) works bf healing, (b) answers to prayer, (o) uncanny in- ;stances of ’'second sight** and (d) power over wild animals* YWhatever explanation, be sought, it is. impossible to dismisa- / /' Y' these stories, out of hand, for in many oases# johas claims tooY , record the evidence of eye-witnesses*
Y
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life —  love of Gqcl and neighbour expressed in an obedience to Y
the monastic superiors even unto death; at all times, the pèaca-;/ 
fui silence of self-reoolleotion; poor food# taken late and 
sparingly in a perpetual .fast; an utter poverty in aX.1 external / Y 
things; humility and chastity.in.thought no less,than deed; Y Yj 
discretion# fortified by prayer and temperance ? instinctively to; ■ 
choose the better path; the mortification of self-will by ah' / / > ^ 
ehtire depèndence on another*8 word; arid by all these# a common -f 
growth) in grace, to the - joint perfeoting of all/ To this noble \ : 
ideal of hlghcèndeavbur# the seventh chapter adds practical 
direction for worship# the monk's: chief task# In addition to “ " 
the private devotions# obligatory for each in proportion to his ■: Y 
capacity and age# this chapter prescribes# during the day# three^ :^& 
Offices, with three psalms and intercessions each# at dusk twelve 
psalme and twelve again at midnight# and at the early vigils,., a 
variable number of psalms# rising# on Saturdays and Sundays dur- / ' 
ing winter# to seventy-five* These provisions indicate a fervour 
not often found in monasteries# except under the zeal of their";Y'Y 
first founder; baaed directly on the austerities of Irish prao- :i- 
tice# they kindled a revealing fire in France; a religious mahi- 'Y 
festo rather than a rule # Oolumban launched them like a broads : . \ : 
side against the turpitude of the country where he: dwelt* These .1 
were hie banner and device# the mystic weapons of his consuming://1: 
purpose#- the guiding principles on which his disciples' life , 
was built; the daily details of that life, with all its petty ; ’
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faiitifes# ■•ia disoïpaed in the Réguia Ooêhqblalls $ This ■ compila"^; ',y 
tion# whioh has heén éhîarëeâ by hls BUooéaBprG# forma a sopt pf // 
hotehpdk, where the Abbot repprdéd from'time tô time the atandard^^ 
pùnlehments for faults rand, in ita very inobherenoe, It palntaaY 
vivid picture of the labour of administering a large oommimity : ' 
of far from perfect men*. The obedience demanded was.peraonal, .toY: 
the superior, rather than .legal,, to'a detailed, code, and there- ; - 
f ore this Rule characteristically begins ; by en joining oonfession Y 
once a day. Six to-twelve Strokes of the lash .is the puniehment / 
fbr offences against good behaviour speaking at meals, speak/Y 
ing in a loud voice, falling to say Amen at grace, cutting the. Y 
table with à knife, claiming Something/as ohe*8 own, omitting / 
the ubual sign of the cross, forgetting the prayers before,and Y|| 
aftpr work and at meals and oh entering and leaving, coughing
in ohapei, biting thé chalice# The boys of thé school have - : ' ' y/yY
' y y ' . . . ' ' Y' y Y dparticular notice taken of their modesty and manners* Oooks who i' . : Y ; ; . . . ' . Y  ^ ' Y' - Y_„^,/jspill food must make up the loss out of their own ratione, and . y/
seek pardon on bended knee in Ohurch* leaving tools in the field:Yi
merits an imposition of twelve to thirty psaiinis, 'sleeping at y YYI
prayer, six to twelve, attending Mass' in a night-shirt, twelve;
one day on bread and water is awarded for talking of the world,: / y!
two for eating before the fixed time of meals,, twenty-four YY
psalms for spitting in the Ohuroh. Qffences against peace and ; /ij
order are visited with, particularly heavy'penalties —  telling 'Y i 
idle tales, making excuses, oontradieting, with fifty strokes ;/yY
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or one ''superposition of silence" (whioh seems to mean# being 
sent to Coventry for an entire day); detraction, vituperation 
and disobedience, with three such superpositions; failure to ask 
pardon when corrected, entering others' cells or the kitchen# or 
leaving the precincts without permission# with one super­
position; lying# with fifty strokes# or, if persisted in# with 
seven days on bread and water. Not more than twenty-five strokes 
were to be given at one time; .but the - frequency of this form of 
punishment indicates that "the monks were accustomed to the lash# 
and preferred to be flogged rather than have their scanty 
allowance of food cut down" (6), Some of the delinquents were 
certainly boys; and the whole tenor of the compilation suggests 
the atmosphere of the strictest type of boarding-school. For 
graver offences, Oolumban wrote two Penitentiala# how mingled 
in one, as a guide to soul-physicians in their cure. In part# 
they are concerned with the monastic penalties with whioh the 
Régula Goenobialis deals; in part, they pi'ovide for that crowd 
of penitents, both lay and clerical, who came to Luxeuil to 
confess their sins; throughout, they follow Irish models closely, 
and many sections are taken directly from the Penitential of 
Finnian, It is no easy path of repentance that is here pointed 
out—  homicide and sodomy require a ten years' penance, fornica­
tion# if committed by a bishop# may not be expiated under twelve;
(6) F,n,I)udden, Gregory the Great (1905) II p.88.
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theft, in addition to restitution of the stolen property# ia. 
paid for hy a year or more of penance # false witness hy two and 
perjury hy seven; even drawing blood in a quarrel or taking part 
in heathen festivals brings a sentence of up to three years; 
and# although all these penances may be reduced in extenuating 
circumstanoes# the mere desire to sin, without the act, must be 
confessed and repented for a period, varying from forty days to 
six months, of fasting on bread and water. The Penitential con­
cludes with an exhortation to frequent oonfession, especially 
before Oommunion; it provided a discipline, at once private and 
accessible, that was entirely new to France; and, drawing great 
crowds to it with quick devotion, it formed an open and standing 
challenge to the regular authority of the prelates of the Church, 
From the outset, the Irish communities had placed their life 
in,the sharpest contrast to that of the French bishops, against 
whose laxity their rigour patently protested, and whose flocks' 
loyalty they appeared to be diverting in a movement of national 
significance, Envious complaints of disapproving prelates seem 
to have .reached Augustine as he passed through the country on his 
way to-England; at all events, Lawrence, one of his companions, 
later recalled (7) Golumban as a type^  of uncompromising incivility, 
By his penitential discipline, he encroached on the powers publicly
(7) Bede, Hist, Loci. II, 4# which quotes a letter written by Lawrence aboutoToI Augustine crossed France in 596,
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: vèsted ''in thé bishops; by his unauthorized f oundations# he '■ / ' Y/r
; . pehdenoe of hio aotione#: he broke repeatedly enaoted oahons of Y-'Y'. Y '...\ - ' -\-v-Y/=: ':YYY:'-"'':'.Yj/Y'"' / - ' . VY Y::/
/ Ÿ - t W  Ohuroh* /The b W  opurse 'would haVo W  proceed :
. y against him under these ibhg-8tandlng regi^at^^ he en-
joÿéd'rthe -royal faypur# and no counoil opiild; be odhyoked# or : 
judgement promulgated,: without thé permiàGion'^of the king*/
; : /rY'ip :'genéral'ïy:/t;:thê'/:tW^  ^/ the more deprayed men'personally are / Y
Y ; : ythe higher the etahdàrd they expéôt the ir plergy to maintain/ Y Y 
' : : ' thb Merbyingian court displayed a genuine admiration for . : \ Y
: /: Oplumban# and. was probably not a Tittle amuaed àt the perplexityY (
to \Ai()h its bbbequioua biehopa were reduced. One of their 
. . ber. Deeidërius :of Vienne# wae^ of an indepehdent oharaoter oon/ Y^ .^Y
Y : genial to the Irieh; but he stood alone# and was aoon to be
Y : exiled through thb mw^ of his'brethren* The .
: : after some consultation, devised a . subtle line of -attack.. :The. -
: Irish# emp loy ing the i f antiquated. calculât ions # frequently Y': /Y 
Y' .arrived-, at a date for Easter differing: from that' observed 'in/ % /
Y Frànoé; this oprtainly ooourréd in 593# 596 and 6op# and . again Y: ;//' 
in 603# 604# 607 and 610 (8) ; end# in 596# 600# 6Ô3# 607 W d  '^ iq 
Y Y the Irish BasterVfèli# according to the Victorian reokonihg# on :Y;- 
;, ;Y the fourteenth of the lunar‘month* Hera was a practice that : was YJ 
Y' obviously schismatical#, and from which# with a little special ; / /Y/
p; G* (Gros jéan) # Re cherohës sur le s debu tis dé- la. Oontr over se pascale chez- lés Oéltè. Analecta Bol land i a h a lxiv (i 9 4 0  Y. 'YY/'Ÿ/Î
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pleading# a bharge: of heresy/could W  the "quarto-
deoiman!* obeervhhps of Easter -oh/tho fourteenth had been oohr ; 
deiMed as a Judalziw tendehoy by the early Ohurch* This inàttérY^  y 
could be brqughf ^  bonyehed fqr other purpoaeG,
with' Oolumban bônvlctéd by/n judgement of uhqueGtlbnable/ juatlbe:/
. there was. good hope'that ha might bo forcedrto leave * Prépara-;
18 were already- in train, for. this: dénouement,' when Oolumban. tiohs
/ " ln .660/tbok.the bbld qoûrsè of appealing to the Pope, It was
move most diSQomfitlng to his opponents, for the French Baater YjY / 
" oyole was it self different from,that obsèrved^ at Home |. nor was ' Y/YY
/:/ - Gregory likely to Took with favour on a bench'.of bishops# .whose Y/Y
Y simony he/had already fepea.tedly condemned* There is even Y
/; 'Y ' story# repeated by de lia Tbrf e'" and' some ofthe- blder - writers # Y,;/,/'::
Y_;Y\Y' that Oolumban Visited home in person# placing Bobblo# whioh hé 'rYY
/was supposed to have founded on: the/way# / under Papal protect ion# Y/ 
/ and receiving frbm; the hands /of Gregory one of the 'sl%'.miràou-///'YY/
. \ Ipus/water-pots b^ Oaha/ but the- charter adduced in support / jY
./ y. . aôtuàliy a fabrication# and Oblurban twice (9) remarks oh .his/-:. / Y
■ Y ihàbiiity to visit Home* %  opuld however write# and he how • •Y"Y-"/
Y- dispatched to Gregory: the letter ■ that • is, counted as his first*/ /■ /Y
Y :"/ Here# after a{.fe:w generous..: compliments# hè launched into a heated: Y
. / (9) : Epp, .1 para * 8 and : ill para/2/ see further j * Rous he 1, 8s in t : jOolumban et Yl'Epopée Oolmbahienno XI (1942) ' ppV^^RrS * ' :'How-- -/'-/I Y •'ever.#' Gregory had s^ /copy. 'of his "Régula , ///.■;: -YYbl/: / ;;Y-„ Pestoralis" in 5 94 # / if : - .thé 'Tr i sh: • sa in t :i s. the: G dumb us menr •/% Y/ / ; '■/' /■•.Y/ /-'/,-y'tioned :in..bregory's/Epletle V# 17 (M,G*H«. Eon. I p.299) #//':/
«I - ' /  - - 1 '
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defence of the Irish Easter, quoting Soripturé and antiquity in ;/ 
its support; the work of Anatolius# on which his case ; chiefly;,,- /.Y/; 
rested, was#: unknown to/him# a recent Irish forgery, hut this 
did hot prevent him from urging the Pope to suppress the ' /Y/./
irregular French calculations a work# left undone hy his-y y'-y/Yy^' 
great .predecessor Leo#'for which he not very tactfully suggeVtedYY 
that a "living dog" might he hot ter than a "dead lion" $ faking YY 
breath to excuse his presumption with à more becoming/modesty# Y Y 
he turned to an attack upon hie foes, asking whether he could ; 
bonsciehtiously bomrnunioate with: simoniacâl : and immoral bishpps; Y 
and# fearing;perhaps lest the French members of his Own cbinmunity 
might waver in their allegiance to the Irish c u btoms# ho a akèd Y Y 
the Pope's opinion of monast 10 deserters * '.Finally# telling- 
Gregory how much he liad en joyed his treatise on the, Régula "/Y;. 
Pastoralia —  yet another blow at the irregular rule of the 
French prelates he requested some commentaries# ''to8ether,...i^ ith: 
the Pontiff’a prayers I and concluded by mentioning an unsatis- 
factory interview with Oandidue# the rector of the: Papal patri- ;Y 
mony in France * Gregory >yas somewhat embarrassed by this effU- . Y 
Sion* While regarding Ooluinban's influence as who le some for ‘ Y 
hie adopted country# he could not countenance a schismatic 
Easter; he therefore ‘sent no answer, but contented himself with. 
Gommending Oolumban to the protection of Oonon, Abbot of
../.;:   ' ' .  ^ v:/4
iérlhs (10)* ' ' Y-
Y''’/''MèanwhileV the Frenoh bishops had found a leader In :/Y-Y
/ Aÿigïiis# who appointed/ io thé see Of Lyons in 603# .. He -wrote-:Y / 
/ ■ at ■ ;ohb,6to Oolumban*. ■ demanding his presehoe at a oouncll which , ;•/,; / 
was' toYmeet that year at the Burgundian capital of OhaXon on the;
Y Saohe (11)* Golumban sent Afigius a brief statement of hlsYcase; /Y 
“  he had already compiled three volumes for the perusal of the ; Y /
Y Pope-Y whioh have passed from Gregory's waste^^paper basket into y 
/oblivion —  and addfessed a /pubiid letter to the bishops# whose ; '
couricil, for f ban of losing his temper, he refused to. attend * /  Y
This . letter # ' the ' second in thé/séries# - is ’ filled- with reproofs / ;/Y- 
directed in -a. tone. of the highest moral fervodr;. after pompla'in^ ,;;/
' ' ing of the Infrequency of synods# and recalling the clergy^ to .'■// 
the /example of their Master# he: humbly requested permission -to Y;YY 
continue in the observance of his native, customs# sounded à % Y,:./)
trümpét-blast of defiance# and reminded the assembled brethren ; /
• of the unshaken unity of Mother Ghurch* Somewhat cowed by his 
courageous confidence# the council postponed action# and turned 
to the easier t a sk of de po a ing DesideriUs of Viehne; but opposi- Y| 
tion cbntinued to smoulder# and dolùmban was obliged to write to :Y|
(10) Oregbfyj Bp . KÏ 9 (M.Q;H. Eplst. I I  b. 269) ref ere to
**f lllvutt nostruiri Cpituiïbuin pre-s-byterum*'' artà it is very prbb- able that Oolumban is designated by this name; the letter 'Y/l was written in Oct* 600. Y / Y -Y/-. . /-Y'Y|(11) The date# wrongly given by Maaoben as_ 602#/ is fixed by /lYYj , an ' éclipse .mentioned by Fredegarius (cap* %) # Y.Y
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Gregory'8 suooessof Yin the Papal Geè# enolosihg the previous ■ Y
correspondence and anew professing hie deep reverence for :, ; ;
ÎRoAe X12). Meanwhile # he continued to enjoy the favour of ; • :Y
Theuderio# who frequently visited the saintly ahhot when the y::Yv/Y/Y " Y  ^ - /".YYYY
chase took him in the direction of Luxeuil* Brunhilda was not //;/
averse to these encounters# and enlisted the. support of Ooluïrfbàri/ V
fdrY:the projected':marriage of. her ,grands.pn* % He now- .spoke- - Y ' /Y-
seriously to'the young king about his morals, and ins is tèdY on the
danger to the succession which his lack of legitimate issue must
involve* Théuderio. at fifat appeared to,listen# but his dis-Y ..Y. :Y. Y%-:.- 0:Y- .r:YY::/\:0Y.-.: Y/^ 'YY^  .. Y - v.taste for Srmehbefg fortified a headstrong will that was now >
prepared, to act alonej he, dismissed,both his consort; and the
saint Ys advice # and returned to the ernbfaces of his concubihes*
His grandmother#: faced by the, coalition of Neustria^ Austrasia# ;
Lbmbardy and Spain, saw that# to secure the stability of the ,
,family# his natural children must be designated as- his heirs; '
thé eldest # Sigebert, was now some seven years of age, and she/
sought means of-granting him a public récognition* In this prç-
diomnent.the scheming bishops (I3) discerned their long-awaited
opportunity* It was dasy to persuade Brunhilda that, in the
(1 Rj Oolmrnan# EpisJonas (I, 18-19) says that Brûahildâ herself thought of asking Ooitmiban's blessing# in order to prevent the pro- / jedted marriage / in point of faot, '-she/ desired ' the - marriage -Y- to be oonsurnmated, and the delicate approach to Oolumban is / Y/YS much more likely to have been suggested# with ulterior Y/y motives, by her clerical advisers* YYY/Y
■ V'
\ State 6f popular feeing, nothlps pould be ôf greater asGlstahoe/ Y
to ybùng. Sigébert thanYa blessing bestowed by the/Irish saint; /:;%'- 
' it was equally easy to be certain that OAlumbah# bÿ refusing 
côuhténàncQ the king's; immorality, would at bhoe end for .ever/y-'/Y'/Y 
forfeit the favour of the Court# TheYapparently Innopeht auggeèYY 
tion was in faot a. clever trap, by which the troublesome abbot ; Y 
must inevitably be caught. He was /summoned to. the royal villa YY 
of Brocàriacum (14), where the four bastaràs, waited to be blessed Y 
Neither thought for hie own safety, nor the gentle pleading of ■ Y ; 
, thé Queen, oould move him from his;instant and,resolute deoision#
. "Never," he saiJ, ** shall the se of f spélhg of thé brothel wield YY 
the sceptre; o f  .a Yfcihg#" And with these fateful words, aooom- 
panied by an ominous peal bf thunder, he. turned and strode rapidly
Y'aWay.' - Y' ' \ Y' ' ' :
Bfunhilda replied by ordering a blockade of the Irish . ' Y/ Y 
, monaster ies ; unwilling as yet to lose her bedesmen, she boped'Y Y/;Y 
that second thoughts might change* Golumban followed the Court 
to Epoisses, and, refusing to enter, waited angrily at thepalacaYY 
: door. Y Théuderio, belieying full men to be more plaoable than ;,
: fasting ones, bent out a sumptuous banquet ; which the saint, ' Y YY
audacious Y like Andrew Melville at thé court of/James- the- -
" Sixth, dashed- in pieces, with the words, "Hateful to the/Almighty YY;
(14) Pruy&re8-le-Ohâte1, according to krusch's- note on Jonas YfY . 1,19; 'Bourchérésse be twéén Ghàlon and Aut un, ap c ord ing ' to i/Y Roussel. Saint Golombah &o* I (194i) p. 146, Y
are the gifts of evil men*" The king# now genuinely alarmed at. 
thé pqssih ility : of â popular'uprising/ made Gom^ ^
; amënWe# Oolumban retired# only to find that he was.
Y still further into vioe* The next move# an inesoapàhle ohaïlengé,
was a letter in whioh thé saint threatened to exoommunioate the,
Y king; hé had no legal authority to do so# hut while oivil war / Y
:whs in the: offing# a/ large part of/ the nation:might lend him-^ :^ 
their support* jln, thia Ytenee.:si:tuhtiph#. .While the nobles joined/Y; 
/: the hisWps in rallyihg around their lawful king# the ooxmibn 
;/people.,,togethèr'with/ahy'.viho.--were:dlsaffeoted/-in.the country^ . Y
Y ' Btpéd’’ready/to'^éide/wlth'Oolumban*-' - Theuderio rodé dut to/thé,
monastery which; his father had personally founded# and demanded ,-:;6
-Y admission at ; its,‘-gates ^.,.0olUmbah:''rèfus6d/him/:0ntry; .(15) > -and-' " .Y/'-
; Yprophesied the imminent Y dovmfall of his house # : Tempe rq had. how '/-.YY 
reached, a point from which neither,party could retract, hut thé ,/ • 
king . was st ill. uncertain ■ of his strength ; ■ 'pleasantly remarking. ■ .Y--:/v' 
that he had no intention of bestowing a nmrtyr-'s/crown/on hisYY Y/Y 
opponent, he decreed his exilé, and. ordered Gount Baudulf to :takoY 
him to Besançon under guard* Here in the prison a number 6f y .Y; 
'criminals'awBltéd ; death-4'., the saint preached to them, - promis ing. ;/i/Y;5 
liberty if they would repenti a, minor révolution followed, iri YÎ Y
(15) Thé Irish Law of Preoinots, though later in date than this Y\Yj .'YY.'.period.,' states 'What;-''wasY probably ^ancient use 1 "1000 paces/ Y/Yÿ:! is thé extéht of thé : prepihot of a saint or bishop or hermi.t.-Y :j or pilgrim" f-- Ancient Laws of Ire land IV o # 22 9 #
' . Y: ; '/ Y -  , - Ÿ #
which his servant Domoal struck off their fetters; and the 
astonished gaolers then beheld the entire party-■p0rforjiiing;.pehi-YŸ
tëntialYexerolses at thé ohuroh* It was enough to-oonvinoe thé ^
authorities that a major revolt might be occasidned by Oolumban 
further progress t h r o u g h a n d  he was permitted Y
quietly to return home * /■; ... ' .//
But with the invasion of. Alsace by Theudebert in 610,' . 
Burgundy rallied : to it s government # Y which lost ho time in % ■ Y;--y
banishing a party of monks who might wish to see a new ruler on : 
the throne $ It was difficult : to get soldiers to execute the ' 
cotmissidnj: ' the f i r s t dq ta ohhien t, af të r - a b r ief sear oh # ded lared ; 
that the saint must have rendered himsel^ ^^ ^^  Invisible to human : À Y;
eyes# Oounts Berthalrè/i^ Baudùlf were how sent, with a ban6 of/ .
who, touched^  ^ the saint's dèfenoeiess situation^ ' 
bespught him. not to put them to the hecessity. of using ,force# /.y Y 
Assured that further resistance v/as useless# and ,that his captors 
must perform their orders bn pain ;pf death# Oolumban yieldedj^ :^^ ^^ :^ 
adbômpânled by thé suryivorb of those: who had followed him from ' 
Ireland# ha took a sad farewéîl of the remainder# whose loyalty 
the goyôrWe^ did not doubt* Indeed# passages in thé
fourth Epistle (16); suggest that some had already wavered ; but 
their bdrrpw bt parting was none the less sincere* Bravely de4^^ %  
clarinè that Gpd. %#s leading him to the foundation of fresh''//
(lS) Oolumban# Epistle IV paras 2 and 9#
88
. monasteries# Oolumban set out on the long/-road//bf, exile.
. The party tràvé lied by way of Besancon, Autuh and Aval Ion 
to Auxerre, where Oolumban# after curing some frenetics, confided 
to his captors that Olothalre would succeed to the kingdom within 
three years ' time.: : Feafing a rescue if they went to6 dlbse to 
Y theVNeùstrlan border, his escort turned back Southward to Nevers 
:':Y., . and took boat on the Loire * At Orleans^ none would give food
; to:'the exiles#-'except a 'poor Syrian woman, who waâ rewarded, Y' Yi- 
accord ing to tbe account qf Johas, by haying hdr husband's sight/.,
. restored (i 7); and the report : of/this,mifâcie'4'together with Y 
some others, moyed the callous inhabitants, still secretly for 
fear : of the king, to afford à /more generous assistance. At 
: Tours, the:boat seemed itb'mov# of its o\m volition towards 
/ St Martinis shrine; the Bishop,/Leuparius, hospitality enter­
tained the party to a meal, at/'which Oolumban,. after some sedi- y , 
/ tious talk: with’ one of the nobles, declared/that three years / ,. 
would see Théüderic and all hia family blotted out ; and a theft ,.
: / , which had meanwhile been perpetrated on the boat,'was strangely 
detedfed by the/saint* Thus, after their long journey, the party 
brrived; at the port of Nantes, wZiere Oolumban was placed in the / 
custody of the bishop and Oount Theudoald, and where, having - 
bestowed his last crust on a beggar,'he was richly feasted by/a
:Y ; Charitable lady* , A short delay,/while passages were.sought on /Y.Y:-Y"/:/,./.%/:-' YY-Y Y.Y-' /Y ; / ' Y '
(17) Jonas I, 21*
//'Y://'-',// /89../Y
. . ";;■;a; vessel' sailing to Ireland# gave the; saint an opportunity #  : Y
y; writevaY letter .to''BiB..mohksY4iB) i, ih which# with many exprésa-ions: 
Y\ of affeotiqn# he made arrangement à for thé government of : the/-: JY/Y, 
Y // ■' three monasteries #YÜrging hie, followers to remain uhitèd end
patiently tô hear their oroas# The guard wàs negligent# his YYY 
' oaptors appeared ,:to have little interest in' preventing his Yy 
, eêoape ; : whether ' through fear /of the saint's powerful; personality 4 
Y/.- or through:expectation of an imminent changé'ih the -country'a ,■
; rùièrà # they merely placed him on a ship hothd f or Iroland # ; and  ^
— / then washed the ir hands of ihe /affair,*: /A- violent; storm, forced 
' / " ' the yessel hack ."to: harhourî ité superstitious/captain#/ probably :Y; 
himself an Irishman# gladly disembarked his unwilling passengéré;
and Oolumban# like a second Jonah#,.found himseIf at libértÿ upon ;:Y"Y-; : Y .. /.;/ / ' - V Y Y . : :. Y/\.: : /Y ; Y YY^;//^/Y
' YYYthe'/Shére.' ' "'Y.. -Y/';Y./,'YY
(18) Ooiutribén, Bpistlé IV,
;■
9P
it-. Switzerland : and, Italy 4 . ■ / ' / -//Y
While/, wait ing/-for ’the, ship/at Nan t e é # Q o lumh ap had me d i -, ■ 
tated a mission to the savage; .tribes of Germany; but the news ' \ y:
from that quarter was not encouraging ( t) # and he oqntented hlA- / /: 
self for the moment with setting forward through Neustria# on/ : / 
whose border hé now stood.. - King giotha ire gave him a welbome # : Y/'Y, 
: whioh the i r oint Y ôppos i 11 on to Theuder io combined \vith ‘ - Y, Y.Y :%Y 
Golumban's sanctity to render warm; patiently submitting to some:// 
reproof and moral exhortation#, he heard with interest the , /■ : ..a::;
' sa in t ' s advice that hé.^^ahould;yémàin';neutral; in  the c i v i l  s t r i f e /■/: 
which had already b r oken out ; and i t  was probably on th is  o o -: ' 'Y t
casioh that the Heustrian court adopted the policy# of supporting /
4;^ //:':,/%.. Y YYY -: % Y Y i / ' Y //- -//. Y':Y Y//YYwhichever: side seemed for the moment to be weaker# that was.very/
: : n/':'Y:. Yr./ : - ;/, :.■■/ ///Y'/zYsoon to place Olothaire on the throne of the three kingdoms* In / 
the district of la Brie# Oolumban was entertained at several. , Y:-Y- - /: / Y-: " V .%’Y Y. . . - : . Y - - ; ' ' YY'Y Y Y:
noble houses, whose children# by the inspiration; of his bleasing;// 
were later to reach: great eminence in the religious/ life ÿ auoh-Y-YY/ 
/was. Farpnv a future bishop and younger brother of one of the . 
monks of luxéûil, wh6m hé mét with his sister Burgûndofara, later 
to bèbb^é an abbess# at PipimisiaOum theif home ; ; such also were^ ;^:'^  ^/ '
. thé brothers Ad on and Open, both destined to rule nob le abbeys, /
_ who lived witH their, father at the y ilia of Vulo iaoum * From; /y /y;
(i) OoluTtban, Epistle IV para# 5* - : y. ■ //'; •/’/y/'-/1
/ W r e  4 In spite of extended Invitations * he êét but for the oonrt% 
\' \ df Theudebert.a 'Metz$ where several,of the.leading monks of t
huxeuii# expelled hy the jealohey of Theuderio, were already:  ^:%:?j 
- awaiting his arrivai;. these inolüded Ehetasius »'Ghagnoald and . v 
Vraièlnus/ and: grohahlÿ Bohole^^ W d  .Attala aè welli, The#: t
. saintly; leader reee#ed what was almost the oviatioh of a trinmph; g 
the AdstràG iàh mdharoh of fered him-a settlement in any part' 'of
his dominionsj and viAien Ooldmban ohoae Bregenz on his furthest'r,"'-- ..--'-'y, \ "
\ frontier % he provided a ship with oarsmen for transport up the
, Rh#6i At MainÉ$ fresh; provisionh^were, hospltahlÿ .sent # w n  hy 
the! "bishop; to he guile the tedium of the journey# polumhahoom4 
. posed: a- Latin rovfing-song# whose hexameters contain frequent 
réminiscences; of Mrgill a^nd thus, to the solemn musio .of the;
' ■. ■■'classiesi'.the-party arrivad. at .'Basel,# ' % -
> Switzerland had been pane tr a ted by 'the Gospel in Roman
; ' ■ V times “  there;: is) for example ^ a secular ins or # t  ion from \ ■ 
Bitten/., of .the year 377/ which; hears on Its side the **Ohi-Rho"
, monogram flanked hy the letters Alpha and Oméga (2) ™  and, at 
: \ the period whéh OolunAan arrived# there was a bishop at .
•;“;.; l Oonstance 0) , and a few priests scattered in. lonely parishes 
/ , %acho88''the.''iah But/many .of the inhabitants were still
f.'.'
(2) P*Blahke\ Oolumban Und Gallua (1940) Po,.13-6 where a' photograph.of tha inscription is,given*;, ' 1(3) Vita\Gaili auotore We11ino 14 gôript# ■Rerum.feroy.
/ iy;p*^ 264;)r*, . ; ' /'/ ' : . W / ' - /  -/ - '(4) Such as Williraar at Arhon (ih* g p*260) *
\ aotiveiy bngaged #  was, a .great heathen ^
: / f est ival ât% Tuggen that\f Irst attracted the Irish monks » jup the
, River - Llmmt;# .-to: the ' .shore a : of the take of Zurich* ; Here, ;a ■'
. huge pot of beer w Woden; which the aaiht
; approaching appeared to shatter by his breath* Some were qon^
'V . ■' verWd by this disaster to their béer , but when Gall, (g), more
■ impetuous thaii" hie leader # had burnt temole s. and thrown : offer-
V. ings into the water, the ' party %ms f irmly asked to l e a v e A t  - v-.
Arboh,on the Jjake of Constance, they found a, priest named _ 
Willimar, who entertained -them; for - a few. days then, passing ' 
omvard, they set tied at Bregens, on the Eastern extremity of!
. . ; ; the' lake* This ruined and deserted torn, shàded by high, moiin-
; tains and surrounded by a pleasant stretch of cultivable land,
 ^ ' provided a home for the exiles. for something a 1 it tie longer
' ,. than a year.I- around a re-obnsèorated ohanel they built their
: little huts, and lived on wild fowl;and on what their fishing- ■
. ;. nets brought ini, Coluiiiban found a-caye f or! his re treats |. three
heathen idols were ;destroyed| and Càll, whô, added to his Latin : 
} : scholarship a flair for Teutonic languages (6), preached on his
' ', leader,# Instruit ions,'to, their'former'worskipperB*... The still
nights were broken by wild noises on;the water and the hills,. / 
. : and these last orgies of a dying paganism sounded to the Irish
(5) donas (I;, 27) .mentions the de struct ion of the beer ; further \ details are:from the Lives of Gdllv "!" La tin-, eoho'lh r ship, : Vita auctpre Wettihp i# fluency in German, ib # 6'(M *G Script * Rerum MeroVi IV pp.257 & 2
,V
as thé yoioe -of; démons preparing to depart* , News came top'of'/y-. yt.' 
the affaire _.;of.;the: Prepoh kingdoms ; 0 olumban dispatched ' - - ':y/yyj'
Buetasiuo, (7):, to prbyide^ ;^#^  realizing;: :
that Theüdébert/was,about to bé deserted by hie allies, he sent y: - 
.a: message advising him to abdicate and seOk refuge!in the : !. '
o lois ter# .'Heedless/ Of, advice, and with/his' armies''-already .routed*/ 
on the field of : Toul, thè Auatrasian king plunged onward to his -// 
ultimate defeat .at Tolbiac (8) —  the battle was revealed to 
Oolumban, ya8 he/sat, reading, by sométhlhg.âkin to second sighb ^ ./:
: and its outcome .WB the c.ônqùést of. Au^  ^ Burgundy, plsolhg
BfOgehz: # r  the/moment wWhin/Theud^^^^ / The pagan ! / !
: inhab#anWAj taking advant of th# change of ruler,/com- 
plained to pdke Gunaon that the Ifish monks were interfering ' /
with the chase ÿ and it now be came no oe s Gary for Opluniban to ' ' '.l/l
le a vé I hb had already thought of . preach ing to: the. Veneti, .but 
dissuaded by à yisioh (9), deoided to .make Lombardy his final, 
home. .Gall, ; Worn down by feyer, and hoping to. continue his / // .; 
successful : pfe aching to/ thé . pagans, /.refused to follow, and 
Oolumban left ih anger, forbidding" his erst\?hiie companion to // 
say Mass as ; long as/he himself/should live (10). Thé evahgelistic//.- I,- ’ - .- -I'.i -r-   ..l . L . . ------- i-i :,,•/'•/. ,:'U.-'
.. "/ ' ' / W  '/V/:"
(7) Jonas (1, 28) says that pplUmban went in person, but there./////. % s  nb/time for /the.' long journey and return ; . the message /,/:///] ■ '/. (which may possibiy be the tract Be homihe misero - Bee - ' ;.-.' ////'I
/';Ghapf ...XXI/seot>/,5) ■wae/most;/pr(#ab.ly/takeh'by.'BustasiuB/ ;'who:////l / was at BregenS (I, 27)/and/is next; heard' of as abbot /of LuxeUil
: : / : ; / 0 -  ■ :/v:./' -1.:s(9): Jonas %  27, \yi:(10) yitia;:Salli; auctoi’e Wettlno 9,. au'qtore Walahfrido I., 9 (M*Qi.H. 
Script > Rerura Meroy.w.pp. 261. and 291 ) . v . '
-, V //%//-;
-, ' ‘■
' ' V - .  ': /  '
zeal of the fluent dieolple had probably caused eaaC frlotion 
with hia leader , ; accuetom^^ to opwaand; and the q u # r e l ^ ^
Which J0naç.pae8èe by in eilenoe, wae a little dlooreditable to
both/ . .  ^ ^  \ _ . //- '
Thé party, thue dimlniahê set out ih 'the late: autumn 
61Z, to complété perilous bpoaeing of the -
% e ÿ  paased up the valley of the Rhine, here a swift mpuntâ# 
torrent overhung With pine-woods and .precipitous crags ; through./:; 
deep fa vine é and ominouB forests, by a passage- difficult ..enough/•/ 
even'for a young man [and In the height, of summer * At phur, they 
had the choice of four routes, all used by pilgrims (.11 )t- : /
to Bellinéonà either by Bt Bernai'dlno or by Dissent is and ! / 
Lukmanier, or else- to Ohiâvehna,. either iby Bplugen or by the/ : 
Septimer Pass; and there was. also a; mule-track , going by 
%e much safer but more ! circuitous passage' of the Engadine and 
the ! Malo'ja* %  travel by the . Beptimer ' was in distance the . './'// 
shortest road, but it was rendered dangerous by-avalanches;: and : 
it seems probable that Oolumban. chose the slightly lower Crossing 
of the Lukmahierthe, more so a© a tradition (13) records that; 
one/of hl8 di s clpie s founde d a hermitage at bis sent is, which; /
(11) 'l.ûbugaud: in Revue :a'kW.pW Boblealantigne: xxix (1933): p p ^ 2 6 0 - 1 , V : ' . - ‘ - .(12) S.. J.MoOan.ttiy.. St OoluMban .-pp.210-11.. . ; . ' ;.( 13);;v J:.Houséël;,: .Saint -Oblomb.an èt .i «Bpopde; .Oolpiï)banlenne. ,.11.: .' . .(1942)' ppt.2î foil, :— • iwhe.tever 'hermitage may have preceded, .it» the. actual Abbey of ■.Dlas.ehtis was .probably not founded .until 100 years later.
% --
'M,'- I
lies upon that route, , Thence i passing along the fair shores of . 
the Lago Maggiore,; the Irish exiles descended on Milan, /
: Thé'.Lombards-had;oooupied;^orth Italy in 568, after the /■//://
death of Justinian had removed the last harriers of Imperial ; ^
power. Their monarchy# eclipsed for a time hy the intrigues of a 
turhulent nohi11ty, was restored in 584 under pressure from the, : / 
Franks I and/in/590, the widowed Queen Theudelinda, Ly her marriage 
with Duke Agllulf^ the crown on this strenuous and / #
intelligent soldier# Three years later# his troops were at the v : 
gates of Borné I hut he departed g^ u^ickly, prohahly on receipt of ; 
a .papal.; subsidy,; and. it thereafter, became the/; concern ; of, Gregory;:// 
to reconcile his warlike neighbours with the Eastern Emperor,//-,///;: 
hy a treaty which was secured in 598*. Agilulf had himself he eh y 
a member of the coalition formed against Theuderic $ the enéïnÿ of/:/ 
Oolumban; and the trave 1 lers, how descending from their Alpine 
journey, '.were, -therefore'' certain of a welcome at the palace of 
Milan, They came into a land distracted hy several of the major 
issues of theology •?—  though Theudelinda and her son were . //j
Oatholics, Agilulf and/the may or ity of his Lombard subjects had 
accepted the Arian perversion of the Faith; while the patholics; //Vj 
themselves* chiefly representing the older population, '^ were ' \/././!'#| 
diyidled into two parties hy the sorcalled **Three Chapters" diS;-*/v/1j 
pute, Goluiriban, rejoicing in the opportunities afforded hy /'./.# 
fresh access to a library, and stimulated hy the fervour of de-,//// 
hâté I at once launched into à Vigorous literary output remarkable,/j
- ■ 'I
in an author/ôf his [years« The learned treatise which he wrote:// 
against the Ariahs ( 14) has m f  or tuna te ly not survived; hut ; >■ 
several of his extant sermons* with the# emphasis on Trinitarian 
/ doctrine, were very prohahly delivered at this time# Fresh 
his mission to thé wild heathen Swiss* Ooltmiban turned with"!'/ '/.// 
alacrity to this new Work for the propagation, of the faith, 
/bending his energies especially towards the conversion of the ;.</:/ 
Lombard/ King ; hut he was mos t/ severely handicapped by the dis- / / 
sens ions of the brthodbx* and Agilulf confided to him that* while !'[ 
he might be ready, to consider becoming a Oatholio, he was pr'e- ■ ^ 
vented by the schism;/from forming.any just.idea of what in par-/ ,
:/ ticular the Oatholic. Faith might be*. The origins of the unfor-. // 
tunate sQhiBm were .these Justinian had been seriously //
troubled*/in-the Eastern parts of his Bmpire, by the disaffection/ 
of the Monophysites* who pushed their opposition to Kestorius / / 
so far, as #actically to deny the humanity of Ohrist; seeking toV/ 
reconcile this large section of his. subjects, the Bmperor pub- / / 
lished in 543-4 an edict oonde«mihg certain writings* till then 
.accepted as Gàthplia, to which the Monophysites took particular/ // 
exception/ , These were/the works of Theodore of Mopsuestia* a 
scholarly commentator with surprisingly modern ideas on the 
subject of Biblical Grit lb ism, who had undoubtedly prepared the 
way for[ Eestorius by his attempt to provide, in Borneras wordsV '
' -['(14) Jonas I, 30/ /:-'.'
■4' i
a/ free moral development in the Saviour ’ b manhood" ; to­
gether with some writings of his pupil Theodoret of Gyrrhus'* and ,; 
a letter by Ihas to the Persian heretic Maris# These writings* 
known, as thë "Three Ohapters*^* were all declared to be'heretical i 
but ih the event* the persons of Théodoret and Ibas were sayed/ / 
from oondemnation by various devices* and only Theodore, had 
both his person and works condeimed# The Eastern bishops en­
dorsed the theological judgement of their Emperor* but Pope = 
Vigilius* summoned to Oonstahtinopie in 547* was desperately 
unwilling to agreeI he knew that the West was solidly opposed ; 
to the posthumous oondemnation of authors' who had died in the V 
; Church *s peace,* and it was only the strong pressure of the 
Emperor* enforced through a period of exila* that made the Pope 
; persist in a condemnation which he twice attempted to recall#
This,yacillatihg conduct baoame the occasion of a widespread 
y schism in the Western Ohurch; its bishops refused to attend the : 
Fifth Oecumenical Councilv convened at Gonstantihople to endorse 
the Imperial Bdictf and when Vigilius was forced into 'compliance:;//! 
North Italy and Africa broke Off communion with Rome* The 
schism thus originated was. to last in some places for nearly one/M 
hundred and fifty years; yet Justinian’s purpose had been Vj;|
primarily pplitioal* and the ensuing debate,.had little more than^
1 academic importance for the Church# Justinian# opponents seem ; 
to have bean somewhat illogical in their conservâtism* for they^^ ;, j
■ Î--
accused! him of aooepting thé two contradiatory errors of ? /
.NestbriuB and of Eutyches (15)* and the real cause of their V 
annoyance was Imperiai/ihterference in a theologlcaX issue* :!/
which previous Ohurch Councils had been content to leave aloner i!
. !  / '  ' / ' - ' ' / ' - /.///;:' 
.vùndèr.': Vigilius ’' successor s * the Papacy began to recpver its:! lost/:/!
ground* taking advantage- of a general, reluctance to probe further:.
into the îïiystery .whereby the, diVine and human! natures unite in /
the Saviour*B Person# But the Lombard Catholics,remained stub- /
bornly attached to thé! Three Chapters, whose insistence on . /
Christ# real humanity provided an attractive approach towards i!
. - . A :  ' - ,'A .A; the, Ariane# Constantlus, the Bishop: of Milan, rwas Won over by /./
/' '".Z: ' A : '! / ' : ' ' ' ;/!' .. A/. '''Pope, Cregory in 593* but Theudelinda and. three of his suffragans//
refused to follbwi and after Constantlus’ death in 600, his f
.://. /.  ^ ' c/..: ^ "//./^// '=/ :///' ./^/ ///f/Catholic■successor,A withythe flock thus divided, was faced by ah :y 
Arian rival in the.see* Soon after 607, the Patriarch of 
Aquileià became reconciled to Home,! but the Lombard bishops, 
forsaking their allegiance, set up their own independent /a
patriarchate, arid two rival Catholic Churches, each with a com- 
piété organization, were thus brought into being* Such was the // 
confusion of ecclesiastical politics when Oolumban arrived* A
- (15) Seé'-thev lèttérrof ■Nlcetiua, Bishop of Trêves, in M.G.H* / ‘/! EPistolae 111 p,118s ah identical accusation is made bv / Oolumban, Epistle V para* 10* There is:an excellent article -a on the subject of the Three Chapters by E *Anann in Diet* de - Thëol, Gath, XV il (1950) cols. 1868-1924. v ; . " Cÿ;::
y  A :  A A A A Y A / / " A' A A "A. 'A
-Î 99.:::%
dispute * Involving personalit ies more than pr#oip#8, /had : W  
embittered by a feeble Pont iff ’ a oonse rvativè npponèhts unt11 it/ / 
was now a serious stumbling-blook to urgent missionary work* _;// // 
Ooiiteiban was disposed by oharaoter and training to à , revérenoe ; /I/ 
for antiquity Gotoined with a strong suspicion of doctrihai innb^/ 
vat ions i; the '‘Papacy,'. which had been of little support to him : 
in his former troubles*! had suffered* by its attitude to the :/ a :a 
Three Ghapters , a considerable loss of prestige ; Boniface IV, " / /  
Pope a ince 606 * was re pro sented by the Lombard b ishops a a à ta oit/ 
disciple of heretics and disrupter of the Ohuroh’s peace ; and to://
these sombre accusations . Theudelinda added the .entreaties of a "
A'A:: Æ -  A:' / -  ./ A: " / / A // ./ AA;queen* Sorely perplexed, and with hie affection for the Papacy
"A/. . .much shaken, Oolumban addressed a voluminous letter to the Pope. ! a 
"l4write',iV./he 'tails...Bohiface;,'■ (whom hè:addresses a s "theA\' 
most/distinguished.^ Head of all the Ohurohes of the .whole ...ofAA/, //'//• 
Europe"), "I /write, asyour friend, 'your disciple, your ..eloBe/:a 
follower*" (16). "For àllAwè Irish, inhabitants of the world’s /- ■:/ 
edge* .are disoiplas: of 8aints Peter and Paul and of all the dis-: ; 
biples who wrote thé divine scripture by.the Holy Spirit; we a/./:/ 
recelvéAno doctrine beyond that of the evangelists and apostles;/ / 
none of us has been.a heretic* a Judalzer* a sohismatio; but the / 
Oatholic. Faith I :.as it was, first delivered by you, the holy / /':•: 
(.apostlesSuccessors, .ha been by us kept uhdefiled" (17)# "We ///
>*!«■> ImpVuw-
( 16j dolumban Epistle ,V paras’* 1 and 3#
ibl para# 3# .:AA: .4A:i
:v,f'
' / i / ' : / :  /  : [ /'A: :/'"' : A "  : ' /
are.,"Ahe! continues* "as-I- have said before * bound in our /
, ment to Saint Peter# chair for ^ though Rome : be. great and /. //
famous, to ' us it is on your throne., only that her greatness and /’.■ v-A; a  .:. . ;  ^ : .y\cAA'her fame depend" (18)# But a foul cloud of suspicion has ; , /
; gathered round the Papapy; Oolumban has been told;:that Boniface /;/
has favoured A hé ré ay : and - given rise to 'schism, . He refuses to :beA.//A
lieve : such accusations y I promised on your behalf, that n o  A;//
heretic is defended by the Homan Ghurch in opposition to the a/
A  A: : . \ . . A  .: cA - ;  A l A A A  ' , . - - 'A  - : A  A . ; :  : A A : . ; v v AOatholio Faith I. this .must be the feeling of the disciple fbr his // 
..master" (19) # The Pope must take warning and keep better watch, ' 
for his exa Ited posit ion cannot bear ! even the breath of ill re- AJ 
port, and the Ghurch is endangered by‘his inactivity. Hence the ; / 
/-reason -of this urgent letter r- "All v/ait for you, who have the / 
power of disposing all thingsÎ of declaring' war,/arousing the aAa/ 
generals, sounding the cali to/arms, forming the battle lihe, , /A 
blowing the trumpets on every side*/and finally of entering, the.//a 
conflict with your own person in the van" (20) * Indeed, Oolumban:^ ;/ 
has been sadly disappointed hot to find his leader already in/the;:/: 
field; and one thing is even dearer to him than his love for 
Rome a thing to secure which Home itself exists. --. the Ghurch- 8/ 
unity. Much will be expected from those to/whom much has been / , / \ A  
entrusted; the/hour of Judgement ia at hand, ’!lt. is a matter for : A
18} ib* para, 11 #
19} ib, phra, 3#-20) ib, para, 7,
/  ; - A .1' A-ÀAjA •;
, grief and weeping, if the./Catholic faith is not preserved in the/)/ 
/ Apostolio 8ee#, # # I have spoken, not because I: believed the. ///’?/ 
accusations, but because action has become imperative" (21)* / :/
. "The refore call,a Council, to clear yourself of the crimes laid . / ; 
A to your charge*^ your fault entirely, if you have de-
: viated/from thevtrue;confesaioh, and made your first faith void}: ,/ 
justly do your juniors Oppose you and justly do they renounce /'./ 
your eommïmlon, until the imaiory of wicked men is destroyed and / /: 
. blotted put, ' for if these charges -are true/ and hot fictitious,/ /'
' at pnoe:your sohs .are made the head and you the tail — : even tp^
. speak of it is sorrow —  and. thps'' .they'- shall'-be.Ayou-r. ''judges*: ;whO\/t 
/ have always kept thé orthodox faith,, whoever they may.- be, 'and' - 
/ .. évên if they seem your juniors" (22) # "The freedom of my /a ;//■
/■country- s customs has partly driven me to this presumption* for
‘ to US j. not'personalities but. principles have weight/*,) 80 long /,/
' .will yôur power, remain, as your, cause pohtihues good" (23), !////;
" yNo-one is ignorant that our/Saviour gave ; the keys of the king- /// 
dpm/ of heaven to /Sèint Peter} and you perchance by this lay claim:/ 
to, s ome prcud measure of pre-eminent authority and power in =//}%' 
things’divine *V* The unity :of faith has made a/unity of power and:/
, prerogative, throughout the world, and liberty is granted to:#e;//:/ 
truth everywhere by all* * ^ Evqn your juniors may provoke you for :/% 
\ .zeal: of; the faith, for the iiôvè of peace, for the unity of the)///////"hi
[21^ / W,22/ ib* para* 10* 23) ib* para.ll#
Church,;our oomrnoh Mother" (24), "As speedily, as may he, let 
all be made, one ; lèt there he"peace to/the country and peace, 
also' to the Faith, *VHoly Father and brethren* pray for me*' a; /.v 
most vile sinner, .and for my fellow-pilgrims at the; holy places, 
and the /ashes/ Of thé saints, and, .ahoye all, he side' the graves ./ 
of Peter and of Paul" (25) , \-
It has heen necessary to qtiote, at some length, from .this 
remarkable épistlé, becausé polemical Writers have/caused it to 
be seriously misunderstopd# The sort of literal and pedantic ' 
mind,- that works on isolated proof-texts,hae torn.it from its [ 
Italian context, and treated it as expressing the oohsidered ; ;
judgement of the, belt id Church ;. then, Imagining tha t Roman doc4 
trine was forimlated as clearly'in the Seventh century as it is- 
to-day, has brought it forward in evidence that the Celts ..were':/ 
bitterly opposed to Rome# Each step in this argument is a fal-;
: lacy# The letter was written in, the heat of passion, with .re^ r • ' 
férencè ; t o a iocai quarrel, "which!,.appeared hot to have been : 
finaily decided, and. in, which much could be said for either sldei/!j 
/its language is no .stronger than that which the Papacy has re­
ceived frdm many of the ; sa ints1 and even so, it ab ounds In a in- 
cere • professions of affection and loyalty to Rome# The alleged 
papai!hèrèsy is nowhere accepted as a fact, but merely contem- / 
plated as a horrid possibility; and the idea that, in the last’
(24) ib. para# 12* ! ^ib#.)para#..,17# Ay. ^
pesort , thé Papacy may té amenable to the judgement of a Ootméily A 
féllowé InGyitàbly from the asbpriiptloh that a Pope can be a : : 
heretio. Oonoillafiem was in faot logically hoceecapy to a :/
Ghurch which bad /not ÿét accepted the doctrine of Papal Infalii^ ;// 
bllity: and Oonqiliarism hêoeoàltatea the opinion that, --inythe/AA/A 
unity of the faitha united)-jurisdiction resides in the entire;://;/ 
episcopate# ; Many Gathplic divines of later agea shared OpjumbahV: 
■ solution of these. problema, which,; while "granting to the Roman ■-//,;% 
Pontiff a pre-eminence of honour and.a supreme executive authori^ /) 
ty, none the less reserved ; the right of ultimate -doctrinal deT'^^^:^ Â^ / 
disions to a Oouncil of the Ghurch*. A different solut ion has now 
been given by the authority of the Vatican bounoil which denies ; 
the /possibility of heresy,/ in an officiel papal! pronouncement'*'^ /:;'"^  
on which the rest of the argument depends ; but Oolumban wrote :/: K 
nothing that a pious Oatholio might not have entertained prior : 
to i870# and: by the standards of his time, he continued a Idyal 
subject of the Pope always..- with the ; large proviso that Home : 
in/the seventh century m s  by no means exactly what she Is to-day^
; Boniface seems to have replied by demandihg that he shohid / t 
clear: himself from/the suspicion of / Juda iz ing heresy * which thé/ /./’: 
Irish Easter was alleged * however wrpngly, to involve* At all // 
events * 0 piumban ’ s next produotioh[ was h short treatise, in the ; / 
form of a further letter to the Pope (26), which .discusses :-the// :
(26) Oolumbah, Epistle 7Ii the authenticity of this, and of the; a ; tract:De Saltu LuhaéV will be discussed in Ohapter III ■.• . sections 2 a n d - ■ , /.-.
. ritual observances of thé Jewish Law, and attempts to decide 
far these are still binding"Upon Ohristlahs, and how far* being/ A;, 
typical only, they have been superseded by the Incarnation -and' /-r-A 
' the heath bf Christ* / There is a brief referenee to the diversity'/
, of Easter celebrations, but no indication of the author# preé //
/ ;'fèrende- between them;'' and the ' entire tone/ ■ is far removed ' from . /;Aa/;
disputation T- "obedience with faith is of more value than the , /:/ 
' skill of human inté 1 le d t " - (g?) * Aftef thé passionate oùtbûf /-/ 
; /of his previous epistle, Oolumban had settled into a more peace- ;
ful frame of mind $ , Hie temperaznent was such. that, while hot to /
, enter a quarrel wherever he believed that wrong had! been com- ' !■ 
niitted, his pent-Up energies, like a peal of thunder, quickly 
cleared the air, - and he [was ;able at once to. return. to the calm : / 
humility ' of oommoh sense ; his quick resentment, harboured no a
; lingering fires* .Moreover, his visit;to Italy had taught hi m .^ ! 
that, in bomparisbn with the major dootrinâi issues, the laster/ 
controversy was of small moment, and that on this his native . !'Â
country differed from the OhUrph at large * It would have been :
,ridiculous in Milan for. the small oompany of exilés, when en­
gaged in prdmoting Ohristian unity, to have isolated themselves A 
by the ob se rvance of a peculiar Easter date; they almost certain-^; 
ly conformed to current usage, as did Oolumban’s French founda 
tipns within the following ten years (28), and thus axided a
— ••-■■'A
A
; |27j ; Epis tie VI. para,: 8* 'Agrestlus, whp was then looking for every stick with which to heat them, makes ho mention of the Easter dispute -- iJenas II, 9, 'A..:'' : : , / : A/AA/
*/••• m
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/■■c'ontr'oversy, trivial In Itself, which had been used by the French:
: : ;/ ..vv/./' \.; b'ishbps- as a cover for more sinister designs* ' Â little rasearqh;/
intô/thê different ^ astronomical eyatems was sufficient to con- r
Avince: Oolmiban ,of_ the superiority bf that" of Home; his oonoln- ;
sionG were pnbliehe'd lh a. traot, baaed #pon that eystem, of ., '
which a fragmentthe. De. Balth Lunae", still survives#. These
'tasks of scholariy;researoh and scriptural exposition. Oolumban . /
' fquhd more congenial than the horimo^ pf'theolbgi pal debate ;
but a court’a glitter and a city’s noise made him still long^ -^ .A \
for solitude# % è  vanity of riohes bepame the thème of his last
■■■..poem, ■ addressed^ -tp) his friend Pldolius in fault loss ^ Adonic me tre, A"
and with a;feast of ; illustrat ions from the whole field of olassiLAr
. oal.iTjythblogy#; Such Ldtin ppbt had not been writteii for fiver 3
' hundred y^ ars,:;a8. #^ playful gfenius of an old 33.
Adnd weary man;/ it almost that Hordop sang again, by the//\^ :^ ./3
; llpb: of an Irish^  the yàllèÿ of the Po#
. / Southward in the Apennines, where by the waters of ; the. .
; Trebbia Hannibal ; had; defeated a force of .Roman, troops, there lay
à ruined church of GtPetpr at a bp6t, known from the stream! \
: that flows beside: i %  bÿ the name of Bobbioi. with a good soil and ./
water.and a plentiful supply of fiah> its.dense wopda and rolling
, [mountains rendered it 'ideal for a monk# retreat# A grant of ; .
church and land. to .Oolumban "was obtained from King. Agilulf on[ the
, suggest ion of a' Lombard called Jocundus, /and here the saint ■
. A:
:A#




proceeded to gather his last family about him, in the course of / 
hiÔ. life ’8 closing year# T M  loved loneliness hrbught strengtix/v a 
hack)to"his aged body, and- he was able to help.in transporting V3: 
huge logs from the forest for the huilding of God’s house; his i A
tranquil spirit infuséd a joy into the valley which visitors
are still said to feel; and still his rude knife and howl are a;'/ 
used to bless the peasants * food# Finding asolitary cave, he 
there gave himself again to God in prayer and fasting. (29)j.lahd';‘?;/: 
when Eustasius, : now abbot of a Luxeuil that had revived under :;a 
> the protection of King Olothaire* was sent ipviting his return / 
to France, GoliU#an réfusëd- the offer, commending his :French 3/,- 
foundations to the care of the hew abbot, and transmitting to ; j
their royal benefactor an outspoken letter of advice (30)* Thus, ^
; true in his solitude to thé sérÿlce of thé King of kings, on A 
Sunday, 23rd Noyeimber, 61g, Golumban died* One act of reéoh- - ' À":/- 
, ciliation yet ■remained*a and 'us he lay -dying, he asked that/.his) :)%//[ 
staff might be sent to Gall in token of forgiveness; but on that ) 
grey November Smiday*Mass was already in progress by the lake) )^ - 
of Oonstancé , ;f or (/Gall , ; warned by a vision, knew that his master 
wa8)no)more')(3l).*'3-/./^  -A:''/./''
(29) Miraoulai S# Golurnhahl 3 (M#G#H# Scriutores # %  11 1934, )
3 o 3 | ^ a s  ■ï.^é^AA " ■. \)A'-\" ■I:!,,31 ) : vita  s. Gain auctore Wettino 26 {M.GéH. Script. Hertm.: I' j
0 ^ .  IV #,270):. : . ' " '■
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5# The Legacy of Oolumban»
-./..///'//Jt- is. t W  unhappy destiny of ' saints, those most vividly 
real and unconventional of heings, to become stylized on their ; 3 
assiMption of the hàîôj flattened to the plane surface Of#-A/ /:A:^)
window* or wrapped in the thick folds of adulation, it becomes 
difficult behind.the panegyric to discern the,man. Oolumban, -;a 
thanks to the oomparative neglect of later : generations, has been-;:A 
left in a partiàl obscurity, from which it is more easy to re-A. >a 
0over his individual quality /of life $ An aristocratic loheli-aA:/:' 
ness of spirit withdrew him from the closer,contacts with his -a 
fellows, and a hhbitual reserve, sprung from;thé,shyness of his ;) 
youth, served bhly:tb Under line thoseoccasional outbursts of /a 
passioh, in which the vehemence of his righteous indigriation /-A: 
was sometimes permitted to break loose w The : real man, in all ; his 
simplicity, and tenderness, was jealously shielded by an aversion; y;;< 
to any display of sentiment; but - in rare unguarded moments; - he;- AAA) 
was found playing with a littie girl at her father# villa, or AaA 
sending to one of his monks the kiss, which, in the haste of exilé3 
he had omitted toAbestow (1 ). Birds and beasts fearieasly fol- : : 
lowed a character■of whom monarchs stood in awe, and onAohe rè- ;j 
■ markable bccasipn,: he entered into the ' playful : solemnities of :,a[ : 
treaty, on the Ab ounds of their respect ive berry-picking, with-a " a/a
( i ) ; 0 p lumb an /Epistle IV para, 3. ; \ .A ;.:AA
béar (2) ,:. The poor, the aiok and thé unfortunate ware drawn; to v 4 
him by his sharing in their common lot; even criminals, relaased A;: 
from their fetters., , felt impelled to kneel beside him as he 
prayed; and rough, soldiers asked his pardon when they came to • ; a/: 
take him from liuxeuil, A. gentle warmth of under standing, com- 
bined 'with à fervent faith, caused him to be credited with strange 
powers ; of healing, both for the body and the soul; remarkable > 
prophecies / guided in part by the shrewdness of his poiitIbal 
'observation,'-olbthed him with the mystëf ious interest of'a-Aseer# -A 
Except for the more pedantic type of punning, hé was devoid of V 
. humour ; yet the/very ) téndernesS of his ' natural melancholy' 'ran-/ 
dered him attractive to all;classes of society,aso that noblemen 
entrusted, him with their sons’ education, and: klhge and courtiers: 
were ready to welcome his reproof» À At,the same time, he had a / /a 
capacity for arousing the most bitter hatreds»: Thé outspoken V/i 
freed6m of his language,.the :massive Independence of his mind ; a/ 
united with a tenacity of purpose that inevitably called forth ; 
opposition,: and plunged him in' animated quarrels for the[greater 3; 
portion of his active life# His integrity was:hard /and butting 
as a diamorid# Huthless to himself, he could be inexorable in A) a 
his demands on others, with a determination that not even a 
mother #  tears were able to soften into o.ompromise, -.Disgusted-A:':/:.; 
with thé diffidence of a temperament naturally brooding;and ;
(2) .Jonas I» É7. z-A
■- . A ■: / A  - : - - .. . l o # : )
affectionate, he had subjected himself to a most rigid disci­
pline ^  which gave him, together with eelf-cphtroi, a remarkable 
command of men* Ohoosing solitude, he acquired great public ,v; 
influença} teaching humility, he. found himself obliged to cor-a v^ - 
rect.both Popes and kings* At home with all men, he rested A „ :
' nowhere ; capable of all human tasks, he set his heart on none A ? A
Scholarship had failed to) impress its objective balance on %#////>/; 
poetic ardour of his nature, and solitariness led him to seek : 
truth always on the side of the mihority; but bnoe ehtèféd on aiA: 
quarrel, his courage did not flinch at odds# Great strength of
. body matched his strength of mind , his, a openness of manner did not
: belie the beauty of his face} but an abstract devotion to/prlncir'/ 
pie [tended to blight, his warm [.spirit with the chill of a prer 
clSion. Lacking originaiity; his talents woreAmofe suited to the - 
academic quiet of the cloister, yet sheer determination made .him ;
' an outstandihg leader of his/age*. A. character sO complex and # 0 3 /
: contrary —  humble and haughty* hard and tender,a pedantic and/" . a: 
impetuous by turns had as its guiding and unifying principle;/// 
thé ambition of saihthbod* Oontent with nothing lower than per-// 
fection, following his Master with the most iitefal bbedlehce, / /;
Oolumban bent all his endeavour to the winning of a h e a v e n l y  ' /a|
orown * Wri t ing, teaching, preaching, ruling were all subofdinaté j 
to this one supreme activity; and though on ..bcoaslpns'.he :;might::/::.[/! 
/ take time to promote the conversion of the heathen or the ' . /^/i
heretic, it -wasito the monastery,- or rather to the hermitage, / A 
that hie desires ever turned# Yfith the aelf-saorifioe that bah: 
seem 8o;'".oloee ■- to . se'lf-aé'sertion, ■ he worked out hie soûl’b ’salva-; 
tion hy the one eur'e pathway- that hê knew; cind if ha preached to 
others# it wab only to oalX them to the same discipline of life# 
He was, in fact;/hot [à missionary, hut a monk; a oontemplativey [/ 
too frequently driven; to action hy the viceb of the world; a: . /■;/: 
pilgrim, on the /roadAto Paradise*: This détaoWeht was .the 
source of his amazing Influence; a welcome and respected visitor./ 
at, four royal courts, the, ooffesppndent on terms.almost of- 
equality with Popes and"Oouhoils, hé enjoyed a more lasting / ; 3 
power than prinoe of prelate, and could make a whole kingdom ' / ■ 
'tremble, from his lonely cave* ■ . [ - • / ' /:
The fruits of his life #  work were harvested hy his dis-;; v 
oiples, and brought ah out a reformation of the Ghurch in France*/ 
LuxeUil and her daughters were cherished by a monarchy now - A; 
pehcefully> established, and from their cells* for a brief period 
the leading school; of Ghristendom, a hew\race /of bishops went / 
out to rectify the corruptions of the old# Such were Ohagnoald* 
once the saint’s personal attendant, who became Bishop of Laon,/, 
about 625; Donatus, entrusted to Golumban for an/education which
fitted him, as Bishop of Besancon, to rule the diocese in which 3"y/A/ .. - - ' - y , . , / . ' ; ' - - \ /' ^LuxeuiX lay; Irmenfrled, â Burgundian courtier turned monk,% /:xyy
who occupied the see of Verdun in the second decade of the , : - y. '/ - " : 3/ '  ^ ./y/yy
" : / ' :. - y
.A'.' -//Ai
: I ' : *v
.//A-y: A . ./A " . ' A  : A  /
seventh, century} Aoharius of Noyoh, Raghaoharius of Basel, Omer// 
. of Thé rouanne} and, in a later genera t ion, Mpmmo linus of Noyon 
and; Thé of r led of Amiens* Many others of the reformed French a y 
: epispbpate/drew their inspiratioh; from the Irish saint Ouen, Ay: 
/[blessed/‘by him' as- an . inf ant, who, after ruling Hebais.., as its .aa;a> 
abbot, bè came Bishop of Rouen in 641} Far on, the younger, brother a 
of Ohagnbaid,who /occupied A the see of Maùxf Biigiua, who;, held//;.// 
. the, bishoprip'ofHoybhAaf ter .enjoying/tha position of. gbldémithA / 
: to /King Dagobar t} Arnulf : of Metz, John of Constance, and .a - ' / '/% 
good ly number more ( 3) * By these men,- the fame of Luxeuil and // 
its purifyihg discipline were spread over the face o f -France*/''•■'/// 
’^Numbers AC Orne/from all.quarters, fathers with their sons, eager// 
. for instruction, longing aboyé all things to be., found worthy a, ./ 
AofvadmlsBion to the congrégation, aftèr a long and patient / : 
endurance/of severities designed for .their probation* And now /\ 
what place* what city,'does hot rO'jpica in having for its ruler / 
‘ a bishop or abbot trained in the discipline of that ( holy man. // 
Oolumban ? For it is certain that/ by the virtue of his : ■ a, 
authority,: almost the whole of the land of the Franks has been . 
for the first time properly furnished with regular Institu-/
' . ' '/-''/'" /■ ■/■■ 'A ' A"'3 a /- ' : /',/'■/A:
(3) , J.HoÙssél, at Golombari et L*Epopée Qolotnbgnlenne II
P P . 1 8 3 - 2 2 U  E.J.MoOarthy. St: Oolumban p.2 2 5 »  . . :(4), 'This .-deso'rlptioh was writteri,Dy Ad*o, atptt . tlie middle, o f ...’tlae tenth o.entary, in his life, of Saint Bèfchàriüs,. Sect»' 6 (P.L. 137 ool* 673 0-D) . .• \
■ m
■ - A A
I : ' / , ; , - -  ,  ' ' ' '  /  : 1 1 2 ; / #
: , ;Suûh vvas the ; direo[t outcome of his laboure -- a oleaneing a// 
( of the . church-gove fnment of o # A wide r. and more permanent } /
Offeot 6h[mediaeval life feeulted from those .peculiar Oeltio.- - \ 
ihetitutione # which he waè the meane of transporting to the . 9/
continent from home # Aurioulaf confession hnd private -.penanoe3% 
80 dharaoterlstio of subsequent devotion, took their origin.frpmf/ 
thé pradtice of Luxeuil, and there is soaroely one/European 
.penitential whioh does /not show some trace of Irish influence33 
. The exemption of monasteries from episoopal oontrol, destined A A 
later to raise ?/hole armiae/ ofindependent monks ; wasvpracttbaliy 
.initiated.by Oolumban in his struggle with thé French hierarchy#// 
/ in' 628, Honorius placed Bobbio under the sole and immediate ;A :
; jurisdiction of the Dopé ; it was the first Instance of a pri- /;;:3): 
vilege (5), by which the, mediaeval Papacy was to exert its ever-: ' 
' growing power* While there was ho Oolumbanio Order, the Abbot ;3/ 
of ,Luxeuil enjoyed a position of honour at thé head of a large-: 3 
■ ).and,.;o 10ablyv.lihked" family of religious ’houses', and in one ' • 
inbtahoe* he .was granted ah actual powef of visitation, Ly the.^) A3
f oundation-oharter (6) with wiiioh Bligiue endowed the Abbey of ./À 
Sblignâo* A Golumban *s/disciples built numerous' daugîit6r-liousèB//3 
across the length and breadth of the country; and . his Rule ' , 
speedily became ; so popular/ that it was even adopted in some : ■ /
A
5) P.L, SO odlBv 483-4V oÿ. Jonas, 11^ 23. : ; : m6) ,P.L. 87 col.'657 foil*» M.S.H. Sorlnt. Reriua Mepov.:IV : , V;A pp.746-8 (where. Its a.uthentlcity is vlndtoated hy Kras oh). .
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monasteries of an Aeàr lier idate. Dur ing the coursé of the seventh/-;// 
// 3 ./A. - ' -, .33;.century, it lé possible to count no less than fifty-three obbéys,3 )-3V-3',3 " " 3- '-3 /33. 3 /' " ':;3333-
hunheries and hermitages, observing the discipliné laid doim by/
thé Irish: saint (?) * Such enthusiasm was too quickly kindled : - ;
- 3: A- '-\/;3:.3 3//--A'3\./3-: . 33: A:3-::): 3 " :/\3'.3to grow into ah enduring flame, and when fêrvoùr languished,: ; / y
àusterity M s  laid, aside; by the turn of the century^ after a  ^3:
period of gradual penetratibn, Çolumbàn’s/Ruie had bee^ ^^
superseded by the kindlier and more practical:diaoipline" of A;
Benedict* which enjoyed the immense advantage of a warm support^  ^;/
from Rome# Yet'for a time itAseemed as; though Ireland and hot 3
Italy was to provide its dIsoipline for the great family .pf 4/3.[.;;3/
.Western monkéf and if Golumban#  Rule.failed by its very . ‘ / ^
: ' A' ' .\3 A- 3-1 A: , : . ' - 3 A ... A -'/Aseverity to be lasting, it none the less awakened, the first /..-/A./
ardour■df a widespread popular enthusiasm,of which the Bèna- -.
dictines came to reap the fruit, The monasteries; which Oolumban3.: " 3 .[.-3'''3Â- A A.- :': 3' /  ^ . 3. 3/-A3\\ 3/: . ' :-''"'3-?-33and his disciples founded, preserved the lingering fame of:their3
first master, even under a change of Rule * Luxeuil itself, 3 aA/
though destroyed by Moors and than by Norsemen, rose each time . /
frcm its ashes fresh and strong; (8); and Ooluînban# memory, 3 '//
ehshrined;in thé local cults of three countries.(9), was never '3; iv'-’A‘a  a  ■ — ... — ■ — A  .A... . . . A . . ' . -  — lA....-     : _ L.
(7) J .Roussel, at Ooloiribsn &oI II- pp. 9-182, ; is led. by his -en-'iv}' thusiasm to catalogue a number that is improbably large; a A/. A 
, oohvenient list, in which there are some Omissions.and some A errors of daté* is provided by 1*J*McOarthv* Saint Oolt#)ah : 
PP.224-5. /.-^ 'A-■ (8) '. M'.Stokes » Three Months In the A'prests of Prarice (1895) .
' .': -Ppt55*^ 6#:- '-. .y\.' " ' \::3y/A3' A'3A AA'-A/:.. :)::33(9) A For a detailed hibtdry of the cult of St Golumban in 3; ; A/i 
Euihope, see Melanges Ooloitibahiens/Paris 1950) PP.259-327; A/ the revived interest in his life and writings dates from the /j . devoted labours of the Irish Franoisoahs, Fleming .and his-; .-:\33:j friends, in the seventeenth century# ', A /:''-///
.V' * .
f
' 3  ‘ . ,-3 ) //- '
suffered quite to die away* - - • // ')/'
_ He was only one , though the. most notable, of a oohstant /
stream. of/T-rl8h)'pi%rime, whose inundation was oompared by v
8t Bernard to'a flood# A /generation later, Fridplin wae to : 
found the .monastery of Seokingon, and Fursy, settling on the 
Marne, wrote the first of that series of visions which reached 
its climax in the work of Dante * of the many others who fol­
lowed the footsteps'of the ir distlhguished predecessor, the 
most remarkable was Virgil the Geometer (Bishop of Salzburg 
767-84)'* AWhoae.% in/the, antipodes ^ led him into trouble 
Y/ith the Church#3 But it would be wrong to imagine that the 3 / 
movement had any nationalistic significance ; indeed the idea of 
natibnality was fluid and ' un^mpoftant /at thh 3  Ime, and all of ./ 
Oolumbàn# iMTiediate successors were Franks or Italians by 
race (to)# Ireland was able* by her detaohment from the /: ;'// 
struggles of-the continent , to provide a oosmopolitan butlqok / 3  
that had scarcely been glimpsed ; since the fall of Rome ; and it / 
was Oolumban the pilgrim,who made almost the first sarious.of- ; / 
forts to gather the warring states of Europe into one# He.has,//; 
Indeed , ,a stature that Is international# Whe ther ; - judge&by"' :'/,- )[/'/ .' 
religious or literary aahieyement, he deserves a high rank among./ 
thé great# The purifying bfeath 'of youthful vigour that he a / ;. 
brought from his homeland to a .decadent world, the unflihohihg//:
. V \  -.'3\ '3 : 3  A /  ' " / " 3  T A  : - % . ; A : A "
(1Q) DfOhute in Downside Review# Ixvli April 1949# ppè172 foil#-
t'.'s
' : A  ' . /  : ' : / .  A'/::)
heayenward gaze on his oowageôuo journey through & Period of 
turmoil* the aplondour of hla3%ohely,l^(^^pQHdeno0*,havé left dn 
hùmen history a mark Impdnderablé bût rèal; and though hla Â A 
material foimdatlonm have now o hie writings are en^ .^:A /A
abiding memoi'lal td the gehiua of hla aoul* - /




1 ♦ Irish Latin Literature. ,
Exaggerated language has "been used atoiit ^ the part :
played "by the Irish In the preservation of dlaés.ical letters*
At least as much credit ia due to the Benadlctinès>. who> "taking, 
their inspiration from thé school of Oassiodbrus-! at Vivarium, 
made scholarship,; an integral part of the mohaatio life * Ifone : 
the less y it is becoming increasingly eyideht that a great ; many 
classical mahuscrlpts have been copied,'ht^ some period in.their 
history, by irish scribes ; a fact which indicates unusual in-t 
te re St in a literature"which, ^ iwheneyer'' thei.r travels gave them 
access to it, they took such trouble to preserve* Ireland was 
not prolific of.original literary geniusi her Latin literature 
is of small bulk, and in quality, apart from a few brilliant y 
exoéptlona, it is.extremely poor*. Yet a Ohurah which could .yÿ 
procilice' Ooliimban, pummian and the anonymous writer who goes by 
the name of "Augustinus ilibernènsls", muet have had adequate . f 
scholarly resources, and a - love of classical Latinity remarkable / 
for the age in which they, lived. - It is interesting to enquire ^ /-/q 




A lready answer 10 provided by note in a Ifth oentm^ÿf
manuGoript of Leyden, whose late date need not detract from'%the\;/-'/ 
inherent probability of, the etatemente it contains* First pijd)- .f 
lished by Müller (1) in 1866, it failed to attraot attention, ' 
until iSlnmer noticed its bighifio at the very end of hiS: ' f 
life. The note/ entered abruptly in the middle of a glossary# ; 
is in the-^  following ferme,, '^Huni qui ex hephmrio conoubitum . : J. ' 
(coneubltu, Müller) progeniti sunt, sellicet demonum, poetquam 
praeheunte cerva vlem : invenerunt. per Meotides paludes, ■ in- ; / - > 
vaaerunt Oothbs,! quos nimiura terruerunt’ ex inprovieo mostro ?; /:/- 
quod.in illis erat.. Bt ab hie depopulatio tptlue imperii ; -, .f
exorditmi aumpsit, quae ab IMia et Guandal 1 â # ,Gotla et A l a n i S / /::: ,: / . ' - . w   ^ . I-, ; ' . ' '. - ;. ;;.... i L / ; -^. " ;
peracta -est, sub quorum; vab tat lone omnes eapienteB diSBiariniv 
fugaîïi cepe runt, et in tranamarinls, videlicet In Hiberia I ^ ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' : : , ' ' /V/ ' ^ /- ' ' ' , - . . ' . - ''1-^
(Hibernia, Müller) e t quo cumque he re cepe runt, maximum pro- %i: =i
f eatum. aapientlae incolis 11 la rum. reglonum adhlbuefunt * " This /hi'"
 ^ ' : /  ; ■  . ■ if the reading "Hibernia" be correct, indicates;a considerable ;/;
migration I of continental scholars, by the year 42Ô; to Ireland ; I?:
and other safer spots. It explains the introduction of ;
(1 ) , , #aagpglk, ,v6 93(13667’p/3o9f " This; and the remaining evidence for the introduction of the/classics: into Ireland is fragment ary and I : " obscùrèy but : 0olumban* s easy familiarity w 11 h ' 3 la G s 1 o a 1 v .. ;,authors, , shown especially in his. poems, indicates that al'-. ;ij/-t; ; tf adit ion , of /scholarship ; must have exi sted in; his, t imèit, and , it -is dlffioUlt to: see where it could' have come from at a / date later;than the early part of tha fifth century.
V
olassical.Latin,— a feat of whioh the unscholarly Patrick was ; 
incapable —  and explains also why secular literature, at a , y/ 
time when the Church looked, on it with marked disfaVour, canie 
to ocoupy a large part, in the studies of the later Irish saints*;/ 
Patrick himself has a referenoé in his "Obnfeseion" (2) to f
"rhetoricians ignorant of Cod", which, ' stripped, of . its abusive ■ :/ 
epithet, serves; to confirm the/ Statement given in ,the LbydLCh . / | 
notei but without the express testimony of the latter, we shpuld;;; 
have been driven to conjecture, however reaspnably, that it/was 
the barbariah invasions, which caused the presence of .these ' /%/
scholars in the Ireland of his time, Battlihg in the country,
, they found a ready occupation in the teaphing of Latin to per-.;//}'
sons intended for the Church; their enthusiasm for ; the text- \;V
books kindled a quick interest among pupils whose studies were 
intended primarily for other ends; and, at a period when the . 
native Brse literature was still suspect for its paganism, 
olassical Latin joined forces with the Gospel, and accompanied : 
it as an educational medium across the lend* "There was some- 
I: thing in the Oeltio nature which seemed to respond with peculiar/! 
energy to the stimulus of the-rhetorical training"*(3), and al-;i| 
though there was as yet no occasion for muoh original Latin . /i 
composition, the seeds of a deep affection for the classics hadlyj 
been; sqm,;'
(2) Tripartite Life, ed, W,Stokes II p,360* :;■/;/(3) 8.Dili, Roman Society in the Last Century of the Western /.




Still more Important, libraries had been imported from the; 
continent, Apart from educational works such as the tréatlees;/; 
of grammarians and oormnentatbrs, the fugitive scholars itustihave;^ ; 
introduced Virgil, horqce, Ovid, Persius, Juvenal, Sallust land/// 
a few more of the authors.then most popular; and,there is a /// 
fair, amount of evidence that they also int.roduceci the rudiments;;/ 
of ôrèeki Giossarles and lexibographicai notes they must cer- . i ; 
tainly have had ; and a more comprehensive manual of Greek cc^vei^ 
sat ion, containing such] matter as the faibles of Aesop, and known"; 
to ; posterity as the "Hermeneuraata Pseudo-Dosithaanà", which w.as;../ 
used by SeduliusScotus in the ninth century, may very reason- \ 
ably be supposed to have ^ entered the country in the luggage of a 
continental scholar some four hundred years before. With 'theset/ 
mater ials , the Irish were able tor wr ite/the Lord Ts Prayer in ; I 
Greek,; as it appears in the 8chaffhausen manuscript of Adamnan^S:/ 
Life of 8t Oqlumba, and to decorate their pages with a few B-i 
letters of thé Greek alphabet; still more, they could enliven I 
their literafy style (4.) with a number of bizarre expressions / ^ 
drawn from the colloquial vocabulary of Greece* But a more -B 
literary knowledge .of the language was beyond the power of S
anyone at- that date in Western Europe to. bestow. Vernacular / /
(if) : Obluxnban’s vocabulary has been analysed from this aspect "by the preseht writer in Bulletin du Oahke XXI (1951) ;
PP#117 foil,; this analysis includes the Monoatlcha, which !I do not now accept as one of Golumban^s authentic works* .iBî
r':.
:'/%/ V//. ■ ■■ . i m / : /
Greek continued to be spoken by some isolated communities of : ■
: 'B  ^ '; \ ' :' '. '  ^' ". ' i- ' : ' \ .- './- / ' B :  ^ . ' '. :B;foreigners in France# for whom Oaesarius of Arles (5) provided h
special Gburcii services in .their native tongue; but as early; BBB;:
as ,376 it had become difficult to find a Greek rhetor (6), and ;/
the care taken by Ausonius to explain the simplest of his Greek;/
loan-words indicates that to scholars the language was already
a closed book* When we hear that Brendan read a Greek Missal
an achievement regarded in itself as miraculous (7) —  we/ need'.
not suppose that he did-more than decipher the letters of the B
alphabet; when Mosinu MaqÇmnin is found learning the Paschal /B;
computations from a Greek authority (8), it fs not stated /that//
he learnt them in the language of his master ; the ; statement that'/
Oplumba studied Greek grammar (9), even if authentic, does not /
necessarily imply a knowledge of more than fhe merest elements; ;
and. the sometimes uncouth Hellenisms in the vocabulary of
Golumban may be derived from a source no more recondite than the ': ' ' ' . . - - : r-. . ;, - . ' : ' \ \ / /
glossaries, In particular, thea?e is no evidence that any c o n - ; 
siderable body of Greek literature was taken to Ireland, either B; 
by fugitives from barbarian invasions, or at a later date* TheBB 
scanty referehpes to Greek authors, found in the writings of ;/ 
Golumban and ÇuîiMian, may all have been taken from tran slat ions
Vita S*Qaesarij.* P*L, 67, col* 1008,Ood Thepd. xlll 3 ÏI. VVitae Ssnctorum Hlbernlae„ ed, Plummer I p.iM .oKeueg.Die gltèsten ByanKélienhandaohriften der
(9) See the .eulogy by. . .. - ,Irish BcoleBiaatieal Beedrd::iX. 1917, p.128).
/./■B
- B, B. : . :/' ': B />:: / , MplB;
in the Latin tongue| and the alleged reminisoenees.of Greek /• B;
, apocryphal literature, collected hy M,^.James ( 10) from the I/'/BB'"
: Lives of the Irleh saints, are too vagùe and general to oarry BB--
; much o onvlot1oh, Such then ;was?the meagre equipment wi th which -B
Ireland embarked upon her a oho 1er ship ™  the dry hones of - , : •
grammar and lexicography- to,provide a basis for.education;,small -
libraries of the best Latin authors to stimulate and charm;
and a superficial tincture of Greek words and phrases,with which/
. to decorate the page,
Britain provided some educational influence, reflected in B:
the vagaries of Irish Bspellihg (1 i) , which, along with liturgi-./B
cal réforma (12), introduced Ireland to the ecolaalastleal ; v
literature of the West* Jerome, Augustine, Oassian, Oyprian, : /
translations of Origén, B lusebius and Basil, the Ghriatian /B;
poetry of 'JuvencdSj Prudtentius ,and Ausonius were all-made avaii-BBi
able in the Irish schools. But the contacts which this avehde : ,i
afforded we re he i the r close nor fre quent♦ Having bb taihed the.
fundamental^ of sound learning, the Irish were content to re-:BB/
■ main in a conservative isolation, which preserved, hot only ; B:;
their obsolete Easter, but, also a peculiar, version of the pre-
. Vulgate Latin Bible (13)> Scriptural studies, for which Latin-BB
(10) In Oambridge Mediaeval History III pp. 504-6,(iil J.Ryan, Irish Monasticism o,380,(12) " Haddah -.and - StubbsB'- 'Oouhc ils &c, 11- p,293 : ; "A Davide ;: Bpiscopo et Gilla et a Dbeb Britonibus missam acoeperunt*" B:'. (13) ; A shor t c blie c t i on of specimen ' texts is: a va liable : to .Haddan arid Stubbs, Oouncils ; <Sbc, I pp. 170-98,  ^ ;  B-
n  ' , • <
, . ' ' - ; / I-  ^ ' ' ; ' . ' ' " - ' '
\ schoiarship was treated only.as.a préparation, occupied the / .:// 
entire‘attention of'the. First Order of their saintai and  ^ With 
the exception of Patrihk/s Qonfeaeion and Letter to ObrotloiiGr^ : / 
together with a few hyi?ms, canons and minor fragments, this .agè 
- , produced no literature, worthy of remark# It was not until. the ; / 
foundation of the great monastic sohoola of the sixth oentury, (;
that there; exiàted the stimulus and leisure necessary to ori- 
ginal composition in this field, , At first', writing .remained . / / /
; strictly practical in its pbgect, and produced nothing hetter ' ; ;y 
than the Penitential of Finnian* The paucity of the sufviying 
literature is not shrprising, for at the; same peri'Qd, :Britain ; / 
can only show the works of, Gildas, a scholar of some merit, and / 
the incompréhensible frivolities of the Hisperica FaminaB But; ' 
towards the close of the century, two Irish authors of the first ! 
rank appeared; and their appearance is only explicable on the'-;:/:./; 
assumption of a long tradition ofBlearning in thé land. Golumba,/ 
for the massive and. intricate beauty of his "Altub Prosator"> B /  
desefvegBto be reckoned as a poet of genius; Golumban, with à //BB 
goodly bulk of letters, sermons, rules and poems to his credit, 
displays a talent in several literary fields* Gummian, in the /// 
letter written to Segiènus shortly after Oolumbants death, shows;/
/ a vast sweep of erudition, but much of his material may haVe . / /B'j 
been Gollected on the journey which he made to Borne ; he quotes/ ; / 
in addition to Cyprian, dérome, Augustine, and Gregory the •:;//
^ .. '' ' ' . -
' ;; / ' ' : I ' - ' "  ^' . ' ' ' 'Bi
  ' "  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
: ' ^ .. ' B . /- ' ' ' '. . . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' : .. i :71a
Great, the dëplàiôAs of both Western W d  Eastern synode/ and 7/
■ the paschal -oyoXos of hwmarous fathers of the. Church* Towards /B
, . the middle of: the Seventh century, Aileran the'Wise compiled à 
treatise on the names of Christ’s progehitors, with their / 7 7 : -  
Hebrew, Greek and Latin meanings^ it•draws on Origeh and Philo, .
. as, well, as, the more popular patristic writers, bPt its phÜqlbgÿ 
bears little relationship to fact* A little later, the Irish ' 
Augustine/wrote on the miracles of Scripture, explained as the / 
workings of Providence in harmony with natural law; his Latinity/ 
is good, though characterized by some specimens of insular . :
: vocabulary 'such, '.as'" "malina" and "led o " h i s  reading appears - tO'/ 
have been,wide enough to include Eusebius, Josephus, and some 
works on natural history, ahd medicine * , Hear the end of the oen- 
'fury, Oellanus .was- able, like Gblumban; to put a' knowledge of 
classical poetry to use : and Adamnan, in his life of Oolumba and 
' his'-account of Arculf’-spilgr imago to Palestine, re corded •'Lie 77" / ;  
wide intellectual interests in a charming style* The eighth . ;7 -7 
century saw a humber of technicai treatises on grammar, inolud-77 : 
ing notes oh Virgil ^ s Eclogues and Georgies which may.be/.by/7 v// 
Adamnan; but by . this time, the efforts of Theodore and Hadrian
■ had absorbed the diatihctive Irish contribution into thé générai :
: y' :: ' 7. . '; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '7'-:'7:/''stream of European culture. _  7//:;7:
The .sixth century, which withesa'ed the full establishment:; 7 
of Irish Latin literature end scholar ship, also produced a,7 : -/B
- ' - - ' ' B.  ^' ' ' ' ; :. '.  ^' ' ' ' - .. 124»-7 :
di$treG8ing nW^er qf literary forgerleG. Thpee were primarily/-/ 
concerned td validate the Iriah:Easter, and display the pérv , 7;/ 
version of a certain capacity for style; they comprise the Acte/• 
of the Oounoi1 of Oaesarea, forged in 508, the Pseudo-Athanasian 
Tractate on the Paschal System,.fabricated in 346, the Paeudb- : If 
Anatoiian Paschal Bhfgery of ten years later, and, dating from 
6o6, the spurious Epistle of St Gyrll on the Paschal Question(14) * 
The "Epistula Moriani Episcopi Alexandrini de Ortu Paschali"(15) 
of uncertain date, is probably an Irish fabrication, as is the/:/'/; 
treatise "be tribus Habitaculus" once attributed to Augustine*/; 
Somewhere in the seventh century, and again in Irelandthe "Be 
XXX Abusivis Saeculi" (16) was published as a genuine patristic//B 
. **::%*: ' - . ' ' : . .  ^ ^
■V. There are also, a/few oonmentaries, oh/Job and on the - / . ■ 
/Psalter*.which were.probably composed in Ireland, but whose date-7 
and. precise origin remain obscurei It is indeed surprising, _/// 
particularly in view of the high reputation enjoyed by the Irish7 
schools over a considerable period, that the .surviving monumenta/;- 
of Irish Latin literature are so few; surprising also that /  
Oolumbkh, whose main efforts were directed to teaching, "not 7; 
grammar, but discipline": (i7), should bè the ‘earliest Irish
14) Kr us oh, / Per Sü-jâhrige Oèstérovclus (1880) pp * 303-^ 4 9 •,15) Murat ori « : Lnëèdot^^ (1713).III.pp*193-6*16) , HelXmann. Texte und Untersuchuhgen Bd. 34 Heft I (1909) / '/pp*1#T62*,\. '/./'"-/.B
(17) M*Roger, L*Bnseignement des: Lettres 0lassiques d*Ausone â 7 ^■ Aicuih (1905)Tpt4Îbï : ; - —  - 7-  ^//:■ b-- /':/ //
B
author to quote the pagan cXassioe* In his own case, it is, 
possible tp compute that something like a quarter of his 
writings have been lost (18), and they enjoyed good faoilitiek/^ ^^ By 
for preservation; it. therefore aeems highly probable that at. ;/ 
least/the ' same proportion of the works of his fellow-oountrymenB 
have perished* In what survives of their productions, he ,
occupies for practical purposes the first place, both in point 77 
of time and g e n i u s His style is not free of the barbarisms ' 77 
peculiar to his country the uncouth vocabulary, the abuse of,/ 
abstract terms, the colloquial employment of diminutives> the "77/7: 
forced: rhetoric —  - and it ia the product of book-^learning, rather;/ 
than original thought, for like all his contemporaries, his 
talent was for transmission, not creation; none the less, he had: 
succeeded to a remafkàblç extènt, in assimilating the heritage /  
of ancient Rome* 77/
(18) Bee section 7 below*
. ■ - V
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2* Obiumban^s Epistles# ,
Of the séven pPoàé epistles asoribed to Oolumbah, the 7
authenticity of the sixth alone ia in any doubt# The remainder 
are'known' to ua from /the Beventeenth-qentury tranêoripta ok, 
Fleming and Metzler, made from a oouple of reloted Bcbbio manuT/
7 s c r ip ts , .which ware apparently corrupt in  place a, and are now 7;. 
lost# The seventh is preserved a lso  in  two manuscripts B t i l l '  ■ 
s u rv iv in g 'a t Turin; : ' -.7 - - '  ^ /,/ 7 :
The first epistle is addressed to Pope Gregory the Great* :7 
It mentiohB. Oandidua, appointed Rector of the Papal Patrimony.: /
■ in 595, and ■requests a" copy of-Gregory’s leotureB On Ezekiel,': 
which, though delivered in 593, wère not published until 601 (1)
It was written after the French bishops’ opposition to the ; - 
' Irish Easter had gathered e orné .momentum,/and po.s g ib ly '"in a . ye, ar.
• .when aocor.ding/to the Vic tor ian cycle, it fell oh the f ourteehth 
of the lunar month* Subsequent tp; the/date of/Gaxididue’ appoint-/: 
Bient, this occurred both.in 596 and in 600; but the reference in ; 
Epistle II (2) to a communication "ante triennium soriptum" ;/ 
suggest8 that 600 was . the date when Oolumban wrote to Gregory* Bb 
Later in Epistle III (3), ha.complains that his appeal failed/to: 7  
secure à hearing, for he had received no answer; and when the .B' /. /./ 
life of Salaberga (4) de blares that Gregory "me llif lua rémié it // /:
,1) see Analecta Bo1landiana Ixiv (1946) p*212,2)"- / p a r a * . ' 5 * " - - '7. ;>#7 :^ / - y 7. ; ^
.4) Acta Sanctorum Bept* VI p*521*
aqr , it probably , means only that the Pope ; dispatched those / / ' 
of his own writings which 0olumban had requested him' to send* ; ' 
As/already mentioned, the letter refers, obviously in good faithV; 
to one of the sixth-oCntury Irish paschal forgeries; in addition,: 
it makes use of Jerome, Eusebius, Gennadius and GiIdas, and dis-/ 
plays some;knowledge both of contemporary continental writings,'7 
and of the various stages in the paschal dispute* The tone is;/ 7 
/firm, but respectful, and the appealj though recognizing Rome 
authority, indicates no tendency to compromise* From the be- :7 7 
ginning, the letter employs that Interlaced word-order which .is .- 
characteristic of Oblumban’s epistolary style* There is a fre- i; 
quent and sometimes affected use of alliteration, and a number;/: 
of remarkable words derived from Greek "oastalltas",. //-; :v\;
"ohalcentérus", " sçhyhthinius", "bubum", and ’• ohiiosus" * The 
principle, later known by the nàmé of "Spla Bdriptura", is . VB 
enunciated in paragraph four —  "Quod si licet hominibus auge re 
per se aliquid divlnae censuras, interrogo, ne forte vldeatur 7 
centrerium esse illi Beuteronomii sehtentiae***" (peut* 4, 2)* ;/ 
Some rather pedantic punning, and thé use of half-proverbial ■;/; 
expressions, give a ponderous quality to the whole*
Epistle; XX. was dire0ted to a French, synod, generally ■ ; ^ 
agreed (5) to have been that which met at phaloh in 603; Maasseh/
(5) of * Eertel in ZeitBchrlft far Kii'ohengeschichte XXX pp, 145 : f oli* ; Gundlaçh in' Ifeua S; Arohiv XV P. 5101. Krueoh * Jonas * I 
Intro * : p*'7*..7 The alternat ive suggestion ,, that ' the synod .■■that;'which'met .at Macon in' 585,7 is impossible to"reconcile ';■/ wlth the evidenoe; see Ohapter II section I -above *
"..i
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wrohgly datèdlt to 602, but the oorreqtyéar is glvenby /B
Fredègérlus (6), and by Oolumban’a mention. pf Ariglùo (7), wbor / 
did not béoome LÎetropollta^ Of Lyons until just before * Thla^ ^^  B
\\ . - / , : . ' ' - .. ' - . r/l ^was twelve years after the writer’s arrival in the Vosges (8), B ' '7 : . '7 ./ , , . ' ' . '.7 . . . . -  : '. ' 7: 7/.and at a time when the mounting jealousy of the Frênoh episoo- 7 7
pate had determined to expel him by united aotion* It is per-
: . ^ ' y - ' ' r - ' . ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' : : :/ 'haps worth mentioning that in 603# the Irish celebrated Bas ter:' l : l ' - - 7. / ' - - : . ^ ' ; 7 , 7 ^7:
" on : 31 etvMarch#7 the/Franka,, on 7th April;; the former : date ^ the //'J
eighteenth, day of the lunar month acoordlng to the old eighty- 7;7
fouir year paschal pyole, was actually the fourteenth aooordlng
to the Viotorian; and hence this' was a year in which ■thé./charge, v/'
of quartodeoiman heresy could with some reason be alleged*
Gbluniban had .been summoned : to a ttend the synod, : and his enemies
..no-doubt hoped that he would incriminate himself still further
by 'ithe freedom of, his language ; but in fear of this very ré- '
suit of his attendahce (,9 ) # he chose rather to -exprès s. himseif
through.the Tftore temperate medium of a letter. Realizing/that
the Baster controversy was.a mere pretext;for àn attack on,his
whole way of 11fe, he relegated it to a minor position in his .
letter, with the reasonable request that he might be permitted




Predègàrlus cap* 24#Bp is tlé II para # 5; the supportera of the Macon theory Buggest that this was Arigiua of Yap*
8) Epistle xr:para* 6*91 ib* parai 7*
- ' '" v
burdéii, in a style simple, forceful and directy ié a criticism /
of thé moral laxity of France* The yooahulary is plain, without7 
straining after literary effect, and suitable to the:sober.pon-//; 
tents of the messagei very different from the oonsciousBarti- 
■fiées of the first epistle, it shows that Oolumbah well 
the desirability of varying his tone according to the oboasibn 
of.his writing* There are a great many quotations from the 7 / 
Bible, a fe# references: to Jerome, Basil and Gregory the Qrpat* 7/ 
The conclusion, with its admission that monks and secular clergy/ 
have very dif ferent vocations, and with its atrong yet humble ; : 
appeal for the peace and concord of both, makes an effort to , ./-A: 
calm the indignation which the reproofs of the opening must have 
caused* Mention is mad# (10) of a reply; to accusations written// 
three years before, which is probably Epistle I; also of three 
volumes compiled for the enlightenment of the Pope, and of é / ? 
statement sent privately to Arigiua, all of which are now lost* // 
Epistle III, renewing the writer’s appeal to Rome, iS 
superscribed to Pope "H"* It was presumably written during a // 
vacancy, after the death of pne Pontiff, and before the name of i 
his successor had been published^ hence a blank had to be left 
in the address of the original* This disposes of the older 7 7 
theory, maintained by Fleming and Hauok (11), that the letter :/ 
was written in 609-10, and addressed to Boniface IV* KruSch ahd-/
: (ic>) . ipaiNBi* -5, ;. ' : \
(11) Hauck, Kirchengeschlchte Beutsohlands I n*60l. , I
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Gxmdlach (12) assigned it to the year 604 , and to. the interval 
of about five months between the death of Gregory and the elec­
tion of Gabinian; more recently, Grosjean (13) has argued for 
607, and for the long vacancy —  almost of twelve months -- 
between Sabinian and Boniface III. It is true .that the latter 
was the first year after 503, in which the Irish Easter fell on 
the fourteenth by the Victorian reckoning. But at that time, 
Golumban was enjoying the close friendship of King Theuderic, 
and had no reason to fear the bishops; a discrepancy, though 
not so serious as in 607, between the Irish and French calendars, 
occurred also in 604.; and it . was then, immediately after the 
meeting of the synod of Ohalon, that there was the most reason­
able occasion for renewing the .appeal to Home. Oommnications 
had been disrupted for most of the year 603 by the attacks of 
Slavs and Lombards (14-), and by the time that Golumban had the 
opportunity of writing, he did not know the name of the reigning 
Pope, He transmits copies of his previous correspondence, 
blaming the Arian Lombards for its failure to reach its destina-' 
tioh, and very respectfully asks, "si non contra fidem est" (15)# 
that for the duration of his pilgrimage he should be permitted 
to maintain his country’s customs. By way of authority, he
(12) Krusch, Jonas# Introduction p*8; Gundlach, in Heues Archiv ; XV p,511. ' • :,13) In Analecta Bo Hand iana Ixiv (I946) p. 209.14) Paulus. Historla Langobardorum IV 29 (P.L. 95# 563).15) Epistle Til para. 2. : :
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quotes a canon of the Oounoil of Oonstantinople, which allowed 
Churches established in barbarian lands —  Ireland, outside the 
bounds of the old Empire, could, be so described —  to preserve 
their native institutions; and a very short study of the,evidenoe 
would disclose that the French accusations of heresy were ground­
less, and therefore that no question of the Faith was involved. 
Not knowing the,character of his correspondent, Golumban refrains 
from the liberties which he had taken when writing to Pope 
Gregory, and is careful to profess his affection for the Papacy 
and the purity of his own.faith. The letter is short and 
business-like, but the involved word-order shows a certain 
striving after style.
Epistle IV closes the eeries which illustrates the quarrels : 
of Golumban’s stay in Finance. It was written to his disciples 
remaining at Luxeuil after his-exile, in the year 610, while 
waiting at Nantes for the ship to transport him back to Ireland. 
The "frugal brethren" detailed in the superscription include 
both the writer’s "sons", the professed monks, and his "dear 
pupils", the boys studying: in the monastic school. The anxious 
appeals for peace and unity, with which the letter opens, and 
the statement (16) "plus enim nobis nocuerunt, qui apud nos 
unanimes non fuerunt",•indicate that some of the French monks 
had been disposed to side with their abbot’s enemies in the
(16) Epistle IV para. 2.
' - - . 1:52!'
course of the Easter controversy* In order to provide for the 
government of Luxeuil in his absence, Golumban enjoins that the^ 
Burgundian Attala, of, if he prefers to follow his master, 
Waldelenus, shall occupy the position of "praepositus" or prior. 
To. Waldelenus, he sends the kiss of farewell, which had been 
omitted in the haste of parting, and to Attala, to whom the 
greater part of the letter is personally addressed, a long 
catalogue of advice* The language is simple and affecting, but 
even in the depths of disappointment, Golumban preserves his 
love for alliterative effect* There is one quotation from 
Gregory the Great, and three possible reminiscences of Horace 
and of Sallust* External conflicts provide the occasion for a 
dignified exhortation to the conquest of the inner man; and, 
at the conclusion, the prospect of shipwreck enables the writer 
to compare his fate to that of Jonah, whose name is the Hebrew 
version of his"own* )
The fifth epistle, breaks new ground, with its elaborate 
discussion of the "Three Chapters" schism. Written from Milan 
in 613# at the request of Queen Theudelinda and King Agiluif,it 
is addressed to Pope Boniface IV* Coupled with Church dissen­
sions, the warfare of preceding years has led the writer to be­
lieve that he stands at a moment of universal crisis—  "Eoce 
conturbantur gentes, inclinantur regna; ideo cito dabit vocern 
suam Altissimus, et movebitur terra" (i?)* Subordinate
(17) Epistle V, para. 7*
questions, like the Easter,'.oohtroveray, are laid/aside,' and ;inv 
a mood of deep aeriousnesB, Oôiuftièan takes it upon.:'himself, ' with/ 
some diffidenoe# to instruct the Pontiff in the duties of hia : 7 
exalted';, placé # : It \W111 not he heoe saary to repeat/the 'detailed/:/ 
aoo punt, whioh has been given earlier (18), of the o on tent a, o:^ : ' 
this letter; :it7,ls-' sufficient to remark that, ' while, 'ascribing''. 7:// 
all honour and fhil èxecutivë authority to the Homan Pontiff * 7 >
-Golumban, déolarës :,that,. fpÉ, à Solution of ' thè ultimate doctrinal/ 
questions, the only satisfactory course will he the calling of m  
:':a7:general\' Oouhoil; to -whose, deoisiohs Boniface must submit* 7/ 
These ideas are expressed in such a rapid flow Of nervous . 
rhetoric* that their full logical implications have not been I//7 
.'wbrked o u t I t  is ■ possible . to quote , seemingly • discrepant/pro-/// 
hbuhcemehts from different portions of. the same epistle, par— '; ■::;// 
tioularly if the critic reads back into Golumban’s situation the/ 
more precise/dogmatic formulations"of à later age# Dorn Laporte // 
has recently a to solvo the diffioultieO by ah 7 /
ingeh i ous the ory, to the; effect that two separate epistles, both: 
by7polumbah, have here been conflated into one; he notices that • 
some passages abb addressed in the plural number , some I in -the I ;7 
singular; and he assumes that the former make up a letter of 7 7 / 
reproof difeoted to the lower orders of the Homan clergy, whil«:/ 
thé;latter repre sent ; a mild and submissive epistle to the Pope* / ;
71, section 4>', in Melanges 0olombahlens (1950) p#78.
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But this theory, however attractive on the surface, breaks down 
under examination. Apart from the inherent Improhability of 
any correspondent addressing himself to the Homan clerics in 
distinction from their head, the two types of passage are too 
closely linked for separation; at one point (20), the singular . 
and plural numbers are used,in the same sentence; plenty of 
reproof is directed in the singular* while sometimes (21) the 
plural can refer only to the Pope; finally, the appeals for con- 
cord, which form the climax of the letter, would imply, on 
Laporte*s theory, a schism among the Roman clergy, of which we 
have no other knowledge# It is, indeed, a cardinal error to 
separate the passages of warm affection from those- of violent 
abuse; the former comprise the reason for the latter, for it 
is Golumban’s love for the institution of the Papacy that causes 
his anger at the weak conduct of the reigning Pope. The letter 
is a unity, addressed entirely to the Roman Pontiff, who is 
sometimes dignified by the plural of magnificence; through him, 
as.the Church’s head, an appeal for concord is directed to the 
Ohurch at large, and at times the writer, forgetful of his 
immediate audience, speaks directly to the two contending 
parties (22) in. the schism. It is a long and wordy epistle, 
making use of all the tricks of assonance and alliteration, and
(20) . para, 10 —  "Inde conventum coge, ut ea, quae vobis obiciuntur, purgetis."(21) para, 11 —  "magnus honor veater est pro dignitate cathedrae*"
para* 2 "vos oontendentes utrimque"; para# 11 —  "ut vobis sit stupor ambobus".
rémpibyîng a-styia which* while attempting to he elevated, is ' 
sometimes obsahre in the extreme* Naval metaphors predominate, 
introduced by the picture of the Ohurch as a‘ sinking ship# other:
: : ' : 7 7 '7 :  ^' : 7 ' ' ' - : : 7.7 : : % { ' , ' : ' . 7 :/ ; 7 ; : " '. - . : /. 7/parts are coloured "by imagés drawn from the field of ‘battle* :
or enlivened with the iahguage of domestic occupations* The 7':
name of Pope Vigilius;is subjected to repeated;punning* The
vocabulary/-rich and varied:, includes such ràr 11ies as -,
"cohsliiolum" I "cotivertibulimT*',:L"d'odr'ans"; (in the sense of ';7/
"flood"), "trahsmUndialia" and "triundalis". And the learned
author finds opportunity both to explain thé literal meaning of
"orthodoxus" ’’qui/reoté bominum glorifioat’’ (23) —  and to ■ -
provide the Hebrew and Greek equivalents of his Latin name (24) #
. The sixth epistlE]^  çohtàihed in a yarlety of manusoriptà . : 7 ; 7
ranging in date from the eighth to the thirteenth oenturles,
consists of a short treatise on the Jewish legal' observances,./ -7:./:'7. /" ;. , . , ' % : ' ; - \ / : : . . 7 /,-in'the form of h letter to a pertain "venerabili§ papa" (25) /
The superscription has been lost, ,and with it thé names of both
author and recipient $ but the Oolbgne and Vatloari manuBcripts
have the title, "InoipitBisputatio Hancti leronimi de
Soliempnitatibus Paschae*" It was pubiishod among Jerome’a
:23) gpiatle V para, 13.[24) lb. parai 16:  ^ \.25) Epistie VI. para, 8. Flfemlnp'. (OQlleotahea Sacra p.109) -
notes the existence of letters by Coluitban to Pope Boniface* which he was not able to transcribe; this sixth Epistle mayvery possibly be one of these* ' ' :77
works ty VaiïafSl/ M and the eaitors of the Vienna Corpus, v ^
ana'.as part of the; Paaohal pontroYersy under Victor I by , I . 
JvB^Pitrà:(26) ,;:: In738a» Krusoh (2%). editea the ïettéf. ana new z:
. àl so over y ' ah'a. 0 iaimea "it' as Golumban ' s î on jgrounds. of style*;- 
Qüridïàoh (28) added a few arguments of the same nature, ana;;in:;_% 
1892 included the work: in-his editiop of Oolumhari’s lettèrs for ; ; 
the' Mon#enta Germaniae Hlstbr'lca*-But .Seebass published, ''thre# 
articles;- (29I.,;:denying ■7he :'styUstio; pàraliéle,;;all:egea.:b;èt;reeri 
■thib; and the genuine; writings of Golumban, and claiming thiat:;;' ;;;; 
■the letter was-'written. by ..a supporter of the Baster oycle .whioti;;; 
Golumiban.had oonsistently opposed! Krusch (30) thereuppn withu 
drew his previous ascription} and later critics (31) hâve ; ' 
generally regarded ;the letter as; a--work, of the fifth, century or; 
earlier. There are , unfortunately, no obvious indications. Of, j: 
date» all hhe■■references aye .scriptural,. arid' although there are;-:;.; 
three passages (3?) which may have a faint écho of Victorius : 
and ■ÏBidore-}.. .these 'are too vague, to carry any sure conclusion*;-
(26) -Spicilegium Soiesmenae (1852) I pp.9 foil, ^(27) .f ^  Ardhiv XVDP.Bk foil. '' ■ .(26): In Neues Archiv XV (1890) p.50Q note 1» ib. XVlI (I892) .A
' '  -:■/::(29) Heues Archiv XVII (1892) pp.257 foil.} Zeitsohrift fOr:. KirchengeBchichte XÏV (1894) PP.93-7i Bauok's RealencyClopëdIh y  ^IV (I898i"pi246, . -(30) JbnàB, lïitroüüetion ,p*20' note 1 * -
(31 ) HwLeoleroq # Reliquiae . llturgloae vetuBtisaimae (1913) il .:;l/ / ;.' : pp * 71 ' ; f 011 G ;. be'- Flluval* Revue de DÀildlofcie ;LX: (1934) p»40 note 4r 0*Jones)*/:Bedàe Operà dé Tèmuôrlbus (1^^. p * 10 8 f o i l# > # #B itmenkpanz * ; Die Judenùre d igt Aurus t ina ( 1946) 7/ 
 ^ DP #47^9 * ' See = a le o P * Gros jeaL: in Anà le c té/Boliand iana*"lx 
(1946) p.24p note 3 and thé excellent bibliography in 7 7 /71Dèkkere & Gàar * Glavi e Pa tr üm Là t ihorum ( 1951 ) pp#390-i# 7  • 7 ; : ;  WI p^rae# 2-4* 7 ^
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Nor is it at all certain that the writer supported the Victorian 
Easter-cycle* He merely remarks (33) that there is a diver­
sity of opinion in the Church, one party doing no more than
■avoid the rigid Judaizing observance,of the fourteenth —  this 
would cover in reality all hut the Quartodeoimans —  the other 
and larger party, in obedience to. the authority of Rome (34)# 
being careful always to observe Easter on a later date# As to 
his own preference, he makes ho precise statement, except that 
he appears to accept the fifteenth as a possible date, which 
implies support for the Dionysian, and not the Viotorian, cycle* . 
Moreover, there is no evidence whatever that Golumban, after 
his arrival in Italy, did not finally discard the out-moded 
Irish system, which, in previous letters, he had been urging with 
decreasing force; the tract De Gal tu Lunae*. if authentic, proves 
that in fact he did* And even if he had not come to a definite 
conclusion at the time of writing, he could still have composed 
the sixth epistle in the terms which it employs# A more telling 
objection to his authorship might be drawn from the statement(35) 
that Ohrist instituted the Eucharist, while His own Body was 
distinct from the elements, being still personally present to
2*(33) ib. para*(34) Actually, the Dionysian system, used at Rome, allowed 
Easter to fall on the fifteenth of the lunar month, while the Victorian, current in Prance, forbade its celebration prior to the sixteenth.(35) Epistle yi para* 2.
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His disciples, "ut##*.hoc corpore se refici spiritualiter 
erederent, at sic etlam nunc a nobis cradi .debeat." This, if 
the emphasis be placed on "spiritualiter", would be difficult 
to reconcile with the belief in the Heal Presence, implied by 
the provisions for reservation in the Régula Ooenobialis. and 
clearly stated in the following passage from the Penitentia1(36)* 
"Tribunal enim Ohristi altare, et corpus suura inibi cum sanguine 
iudicat indignos accedentes." But the context of the passage 
from the sixth epistle makes it clear that the emphasis should 
be placed, not on "spiritualiter", but on "hoc corpore" ~  "it 
is in Ohrist’s Body that we must believe that our spiritual 
food resides" —  and no objection to Golumban’s authorship need 
therefore be urged upon this score* In point of fact, no con­
clusive objection has as yet been offered; a plausible occasion 
for the writing of this letter could have been furnished by a 
reply of Pope Boniface to the fifth epistle, in which the Pope 
would naturally have asked for sorre explanation of the accusa­
tions, of Judaising heresy, levelled by their opponents at the . 
Irish; and the stylistic arguments, adduced by Krusch and 
Gund la ch, seem still to px’ovide sufficient evidence that this 
letter is a genuine work of Golumban’s# Near the beginning is 
his usual protestation of humility —  "imbecillitas nostra" —  
and at the conclusion, his customary request for his
(36) Penitential B 30 ; reservation is only mentioned in the . later .additions to the Régula Coenobialis.
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correspondentprayers/—  "ora pro me*" The reference (37) to 
the perfection of the eighth beatitude recalls a similar 
passage , in Epistle II (38). And the final paragraph is so 
close in its language to the opening of the fifth epistle —  
both, it would; appear, addressed to the same person —  that they 
must be quoted side by side. %  sixth epistle concludes:
"Haec pauca in bysso mult a disoerens, hanc scribiciunculam 
diviti pauper,, peregrinustibi praebere non timui*. The 
opening of the fifth epistle contains these words: .humll-
limus celsissimo, minimus maximo, agrestic urbano, micrologus 
eloquentis8imo, extremus prime, peregrinusindigenae, pauper- 
cuius praepotenti —  mirum dietu, nova res, rara avis —  scribere 
audet Bonifatio Patri Palumbus." It is indeed true, as Seebass 
pointed out, that some of the parallels alleged are not exact*
The antithesis of "veritas" is "figura" in the sixth epistle r- 
"non ut veritas figuram, sed figura veritatem praecedat" (39) —  
whereas in the first, it is "error" —  "manifeste antiquus error 
est; sed semper antiquior est veritas, quae ilium reprehendit" 
(40). The sixth epistle calls, the Judaizing observance 
"umbrails" (41) because it foreshadows the reality of Ohrist;
37) Epistle,VI para. 5.38) Epistle II para* 3#39) Epistle VI para*’ 2. LO; Epistle I para* 12. 41) Epistle VI para. 2.
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the first calls the French Easter "tenehrosum" (42) because it 
can be celebrated in the comparatively dark nights near the end 
of the lunar month* But there is still one passage, not pre­
viously noticed, which may provide a definite, clue to the 
author’s name* The sixth epistle includes a list of the Jewish 
sacrificial animals, with a fanciful exegesis of their mystical 
significance —  a study for which, by his scriptural training, 
Golumban v/as well qualified. In the course of this, the dove 
is mentioned (43)# and its meaning given thus ; "per columbam 
perspicacior intuitus sacramentoriiin." The dove is, of course, 
a familiar symbol of the Holy Spirit, to Whose agency the grace, 
of the sacraments is particularly due. But there is no con- 
ceivablo connection between thé dove and the understanding of 
the sacraments, unless we here have one of those plays on the 
meaning of his own name, which Golumban delighted to employ.
He is actually, in the course of his letter, labouring to make
the sacraments more clearly understood; and it is from these/ .
labours that he has perhaps drawn his interpretation of the dove* 
By means of à pun, he may thus have left his signature; and if 
80, the sixth epistle may confidently be included in his works* 
The seventh epistle is addressed to a young disciple, des­
cribed (44) as "puer amande ministerque dulcis." The position >
(42) Epistle I para* 3.(43) Epistle VI para. 7#(44) Epistle VII para* 3#
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of Oplumljan^s m^inister*^  ^wao filled successively by Domoal and : . 
Ohagrioald; tlië letter may have been written to either, and 
tiiera is no clear indication of its date# But the frequent men­
tion of tribulations, discords and content ions recalls the 
fourth epistle (45), and suggests that the present, letter may 
have been composed about the same time# It opens-with'a pro­
verbial expression — -^ c^ui pauca non suffioiunt, plura non pro- 
derunt^  ^ —  which is again quoted by Ooluruban, twice in the 
Sermons, and once in a modified form in the Régula Mona oho r urn ( 46) # 
but whose source cannot now be traced# There is a brief quata- 
tion (47) from Virgil, and an interesting remark on the moral 
use of literary studies —  **ut per quasdam, delectationes lit- . 
terarum suas vincere possint de intestino amaritudInes bello^* (48)* 
Again there is the interlaced word-order oharacteristio of 
Goiumban's epistolary style, and more than once, the meanings of 
words are strained, to secure a parallelism between the clauses# 
The language of the letter is rhetorical, and both Fleming‘and 
dne of the Turin manuscripts entitle it an ''Exhortation'* # This 
manuscript —  Turin G vii 16 — places the letter after the 
tract Be octo Vitiis; the other Turin manuscript —  G v 38 —  . 
in view of the training in character with which it is concerned, 
introduces it between the two parts of the Penitential#
'45) especially para# 7*46) Sermons I and Illj Régula Monachorum VIII 4^7) Epistle VII para* I#,48) ib.
' Tîie seventeen sermons» colleetea/fey Me,tzler and Fleming 
and printed by Migne,. indlude, &B numbef XIV, the. seventh , 
eplGtieV whiohy when olaaeed.aa an "Exhortation^*, passed readily :; 
into this càtêgory# $he remainder, with, the except ion. of
her,XV, are also attributed to Ooltunbanby a good and oopious i- :
' ' ' ' . " ' . :/ k-:'?tradition of.surviving manuQoriptB# Earlier writers (1) noted,:
that the whole seigles form a eyatem of doctrine,/ a cdmpaot! and : "
oloaely-knit corpua of moral exhortation; and tliey had no diffif ÿ
bulty: lh idehtifying* .behind the thoughts and language, thè.^_g
mind of Oolumban. % t  1883, hie authorship was flatly denied,
by Ilauok (2), Jonae/. as this eoholâr pointed out, mehtiohb no : ;
extant sermons, of hie hero, and the màhUBoriptâ màke frequent/%:/.I
errors in their authors names; the opening of . the fifth eermoh :
is actually very similar to that of the Augustinian "8erm6 %9A^ ^^ ^
fratres in eréiAo"; there are possible remlnlsoeW of Faustus/./;.
of Rièh, wlio seems to be éxplioitly quoted as the author *s .
.teacher in the second sermon; the style of the sermons ' is clear ; \
and even, without Ooiunibah's speed and passion, and without hiK;:'
interlaced word-orderi unlike his other writings, they make
:oonsldérable use : of rhyme ; their vboabulary iholudes few. Greek - -
or, abstraot terms, and there is alleged to be a different ahàdè; yi:
. ^ e6.^Ml8tgiTe_D%t^a III- ( 1755) P,i5t3y . :' ■ In Zeltgohi’if fQr/ ktrghllghe 'Wlsaensotmft und... Klrchllches ' Xgben VI ■pp.;357 foU.. , ;
:a - ' ■
V -
of meahing in the ,U8@ Of words^ "totiV, '^aqsl/S "tamquW% : 
"vel'* and "vanltas", ' In 'conaequenoe of these, W d  a 
less cogent, arguments, Hauck ascribed, the entire series of ser- .â) 
mono to an dhWown pupil çf Faustus of Rie&v_ But thé majority  ^ : 
of Hauok^s ohjeotibhs were an^  ^ Sèehass in 1892 (3)[/ who/%
after a detailed analysis of thé manuscript evidence, came to \ / 
the conclusion that four' of the sermons, preserved separately
_..'e' from the others in two manuscripts, are the, gonuine work or
. . . -, . / ' - ' : ' " - Oolumhan; the sermons in question are ligne s^ third, eleventh, ‘ /.
. sixteenth and seventeenth, and the manuscripts which preserve:/ /'I-
them are the Vat loan cod# Beg* 140# of the ninth or tenth cen^ ./;/
tury, and the Lat in UB* 17, # 8  of - the Bibliothèque' Hat ionale> />: 
copied in the seventeenth bentury "ex antlquo ms, Floriacensi, , 
ab annis circiter 70b exarato*" These four genuine sermons,
SeehasB,supposed, had later been,joined to the works of soma 
pupil of Faustus, owing to the similarity of the ideas which . v 
. they contain, and the present collection had resulted from this 
confusion* V Mainory (4) protested that'the entire series must ' 
he traatqd as a- unity; hut Hauok (3) came to agree with the 
conclusions ofSèehasa, which have held the field until, in
(3) . In . XIII pp.313 foil, rSeehass, edited: the four sermons which he aooepted :in thefollowing number of the à )  : A.Màlnory, :;guld;;m|coÿ(5) : :MSSÈSBms^M£.
-V/i*I
1950, they were qhaliëngéd by Laporte (6)# All of the sermons , ■/ 
with the prbhable exception of Migne-e number XV, are accepted :/ 
as authentic by this latest critic, whose forthcoming monograph ; 
will protide his views with,detailed proof# He claims also to; 4/ 
have found, in a ninth century manuscript of Eihsiedaln; 7 . : / ft 
(81iftab ib lipthek no# 2?), three fragments of sermons, which ; 
have connections of style and content with Columban’s, and, 
though leas carefully written, read like a first draft ; of 
these, the présent writer has only been able to trace (on ' / /'ft:
fol# 119 verso to 121 recto) yet another vers ion of the ;/ft
Augustinian;"Sermo 49", to the title of which a later hand/has 
added the words "S# Oolumbani" # ft
It will be oohvenient for the moment to leave aside the //ft 
first thirteen sermons of the collection, and to consider the ft/ 
remainder by themselves# Humber XXV is, as already noted, the ft// 
seventh epistle* Huniber XV has no earlier manuscript authority ft/ 
than that of Metzler, who entitles it "Exhortatoria S# Oolunftsahi 
in oonventu ad Fratres"# It is an exhortation to obey the “ ft ft; 
"régulas obseqUii divini quas ab antiquis patribus didicimus", 
and contains a remarkably original exegesis of Canticle I, ft; 
verse 3# But it begins with the words, "In eccleala Dei, ftftft 
f rat re 8 mei, suimum locum per Dei miser icordlam obtinentes# # #" (7)
(6) In Mélangé8 Qolombaniehs p*75#(7/ "sumus obtinèhtes" in Migne's/text is an error# ft;
Æ'
À ' #
Now it is true that the Irish gave singular honour to the monk 
and thé pilgrim v- the Anolent Laws (8) go so far as to state,ftrftft 
"There are seven grades of the church*## A hlshop,*. an equal 'ftft;
. ■ honour-priOe is*:# * cut out for him and for thé abbot* # * ; Thé /-ft:
' ' '--' ft'/ ' ' f t  : ft'/ :ft ; ft' \bishop and the pilgrim of God have the same / *dire-f in# ■ . (honour- 
price) ; for it is a change ,of degi^ ee for the bishop to go on.; ''-.//ft 
, pilgrimage of ^ od". But. even eo, nq one but a bishop could deé^g 
cribe himself aa folding " the chief piabe in the'^ Ohurch";':such/ftft 
/language would have been impossible for - the moddst 0 dumb an, ft/'ftft 
and the sermon is certainly not his* Whence/ Metzler derived It / 
can only be a matter of conjecture; but he has managed to . 
introduce it at a place where,; with its insistence that the 
preacher is addressing himself no less than his-congregation, .ft// 
it fits on a -superficial view with its surroundings* It' was : //ftft-; 
probably composed by some; imitator, for whom, Oolumban, already ft 
a saint, naturally occupied an: exalted position in the Church*ft:~ 
The sixteenth sermon is contained only in the two manuscripts 
■ of Seebassi the, seventeenth is .preserved also by Metsler and ' -;:ft'ft 
by two Turin manuscripts (G v 38 and 0 vii 16) of the tenth and ft/ 
eleventh centuries, which came originally, from Bbbbio* The two ft
ft ' -/ft/, ft . ft - ' '-' %/ ft ' ' ' -:ft'ftwritings are closely linked together the second is a brief 
commentary on the principal, vices; listed at,the conclusion of 
ft the first and are not properly sermons, but edifying tracts, ftft
(8) V p.23,
■ ■ ■ ;  .  ^ A  . - a
A  ; ' ■ . , ' - - A i
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addressed to some disciple "Bxpergxsoere ergo, 0 fill, de ' f t  
noote*##" —  who has apparently been in danger of losing heaven*ft/ 
and who is here urged to undertake the rigours of the religious :ft 
life. In view of the manuscript evidence, they are undoubtedly 
Oblumban*s, and will be discussed in a later section, together y ft 
with his minor prose works; they ban be conveniently.designated 
by the titles ft be homihe misero. and De' octo vitiis •principal ibuft* 
There, remain thé first thirteen sermons, which are all pré-v 
served, as adthentic writings of Gplumban, by Metsler and by \ftft 
the two Bobbid manuscripts already mentioned, at Turin; ntpbers ft 
III and XI are also contained in the two manuscripts used by ft ft 
Beebass; and nuitbar V in four: further nianuBcripts, (in addition-ft':/ 
to the first three) —  the eighth century cod » Paris inus 13440:, ftft 
which gives the authorname, partly illegible, as "Sancti*.* 
bani Abbatis", the ninth century cod# Bh# hist. 28 of the Zurich/ft 
Kantonsbiblibthek# which calls the work an "Epistola Bancti ftft
Oolumbani. Abbatis", the tenth century cod# 915 of Saint Gall, /
with the same title, and thé fifteenth century cod, lat, 14949.:/'/ 
(Em. w* 6) of the Munich Staatsbibllothek, which employs the ftft
same title as the previous two, and which, like the; Saint Gall ft/ft
manuscript, places this sermon in close proximity to the Hegtila'-;'/ 
Monachorum and the Régula Qoénbbialis # In addition, it is toftbe ft 
noted that the ninth century catalogue of the Library of St GalLft
ft' " . : ; "ft - / . - ^47'. ftft
appears to assign the entire oolleotion to Ooitiinhan (9) • The / 
manuecript evidence is undoubtedly in faypur of treatingthe ,/' 
whole series as a unity, from which certain favourite items have ft 
occasionally been excerpted* Sermon V has been a epeoial ' ; -
favourite, and.the page where it occurs in the Turin manuscript,; / 
G y . 38, is particularly worn by constant use * Saebass^ two 
manuscripts represent another selection, made for liturgical usé ; 
on Oolumban’s festival; his Yatican manuscript calls it "ordo ft 
lectiohum offioiiftSanoti Oolumbani abbatis"that of the / ftu V 
Bibliothèque Nationale, "ofdo Sanoti Oolumbani de vita at aoti-y ' ft' . - ' . " ft ' ' - ft ':ft- v:ft
bus monachorum" * This conclusion, that the whole series, who^ ft'ftft 
.ever % its author may be* forms a unity, is fortified by, a study ft. 
of its contents. The opening sentence of II .summarizes the ftft; 
contents of I, to which ,it forms a. continuation*; III, with its ft 
words "Studendum est ergo* * *", picks up the: conclusion of II 
("in beHo studendum est" etc*)ft and in its second paragraph* itft 
.employs the language of I to describe theft Divine Nature* lY qon- 
tihues to treat of discipline, and with its reference to ft.-ftft 
"fragilitas nostra" echoes the sentiments, of III on the brevity ft 
and deceitfulnass of life* To this'V supplies the background, ftft 
with its rhetorioal denunciation of carnal life as a mere shadow# 
and VI continues V ("da humaha vita diximus")ft VII turns its ftft
(9) Becker* OataloRi bibliothecarm antiqui p*48* The tenth //ftft century Oatalogue of Bbbbio lie epiatole siveexortationes numéro XIII" (M*Manitius* Lat* Lit. I p«183)* ft ft
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denunciation to the whole condition of hodily existence#
VIII sums up the teaching of the previous sermons on human life,
and opens up the new topic of the Last Things, which is con­
tinued by IX and X# This in turn leads back, at the conclusion
of X, to the subject of moral discipline; and XI, after another
echo of the language of I, concerns itself with this# XII com­
pletes the exhortations of the preceding sermon, and turns to 
the language of prayer, with which XIII, after summing up the 
series, concludes* A closer reading of these sermons will re­
veal further connections^ a whole field of ideas, repeated from 
one to another, and linking them all in one* They were, in 
fact, preached upon successive days, for X speaks, in its second 
paragraph, of the texts "e quibus heri et hodie pauca 
oommemoravimus" # None can be excised without ruining the train 
of thought, and the third and eleventh, selected for liturgical 
use by Seebass* manuscripts, read very poorly in the absence of 
their context* All stand or fall together; and if we are pre­
pared to attribute any of the collection to Golumban, we are 
logically bound to the same attribution for them all.
We have, then, a connected series of thirteen sermons, 
which an early and consistent manuscript tradition ascribes to 
the authorship of 0dumban* The objections to that ascription 
must now be considered in detail. Some of Hauck’s criticisms 
are far-fetched, some are actually fallacious. It is not, for 
example, the case that "quia" always means "because" in the
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sermons, and "that" In the writings of Golumban# Nor is it true 
that their vocabulary is entirely different# The sermons have a 
fair sprinkling of Greek words — "agon", "clibanus", "hypocrita", 
"paracaraximus", "ergastulum" and "martyrize"; and they also make 
some use of abstract terms, those circumlocutions which mark the 
style of Golumban, such as "nostra parvitas" and "nostra 
loquacitas" in II and XIII# Rhyme appears, not only in the ser­
mons, but also occasionally elsewhere ; for example, in Régula 
Monachorum chapter IX -- "Quicumque itaque semper interrogaverit, 
si servaverit, numquam errabit". It is, of course, true, that 
the sermons are written in a.style that is comparatively clear, 
simple and direct; but it would be ridiculous to expect here 
the involved rhetoric of the epistles, and there is plenty of 
evidence that Golumban possessed sufficient mastery of language 
to vary his style, according to'the occasion# Thé. rules are 
composed very differently from the letters, and the sermons, as 
is suitable to such a genre, stand mid-way in. style between 
the two# Nor ls.it at all relevant that Jonas does not mention 
the existence of sermons delivered by his hero, for he nowhere 
gives a complete list of Golumban*s works; he merely refers his 
reader to them at, the conclusion of his biography; and he does, . 
on several occasions, relate that Golumban preached# In fact, 
the only serious objections to hie authorship are these: the
similarity between the opening of number V and the Augustinian
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Sermo 49 (iO), and the quotations, once by name, from Faustus* 
However, number V of the present series is more clearly authen­
ticated by the manuscript evidence than any other| and if its 
author has drawn, somewhat loosely, and without acknowledgement, 
from a few sentences of a previous writer, he was doing no more 
than what was the common practice of his time, and what in fact 
Golumban did elsewhere, in Chapter X of his Régula Monachorum*
A large body of sermon material, unprotected by any copyright, 
existed in the mediaeval world, and was used by preachers in­
discriminately; no stigma attached to a plagiarism, which 
Golumban may here have practised in all innocence* The 
reminiscences bf Faustus, which Hauck noted, are for the most 
part imaginary; there is only one that provides any difficulty, 
and this is the quotation in sermon II* It is introduced as the 
words of a certain "sanotus Faustus", who, the preacher says, 
**hoS viles licet comissos sibi doouit"; and it consists, with a 
few verbal differences, of the first part of the sermon, "Si 
quand0 terrae operarius..*" which is now ascribed to Faustus, 
Bishop of Riez about the middle of the fifth century* This work 
has had a very complicated history* It was published under the 
name of "Eusebius Emisenus" by Gaigneius in 1547; under that of 
"Eusebius Gallicanus" in the Leyden Bibliotheca Patruma and
(10) P*L. 40 col* 1332* The sermon is not a genuine work of Augustine*
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under that of "Eucherius Lugdimensis" by Migne (11)# The author 
,waB given, by others as Hilary or Oaeparius, of Arles; Faustus of . 
Hies was suggested by Casimir Cud in (12)# Several of the manu­
scripts name "Eusebius Caesariensis" as the author, one only —  
the Godex Reginensls 140 names Faustus # On the grounds, of 
verbal parallels with the known works of Faustus, which in this 
case are particularly slight, the sermon, together with the 
collection in which it occurs, was attributed by Engelbrecht (13) 
to the Bishop of Riez* If this attribution is correct, the , 
preacher of sermon II declares himself his pupil, and therefore, 
cannot be Golumban* But Engelbrecht^s grounds are scarcely 
adequate, and it is more reasonable to regard the passage "Si 
quand0 tèrrae operarius# * as forming a part of that loose . 
public stock of material, which preachers used and adapted for 
their special needs* It is not even, an.original composition, = 
but is based on a few sentences from Oassian (14)% and cannot 
be claimed as the.exclusive property of any single writer# 
Golumban may very easily have heard it from the lips of another 
Faustus, who was in fact his teacher; for Faustus v/ae the Latin
(11) P.L# 50, col# 850 0-D#(12) Gominentariiis (1722) I pp.392-422* The name of Faustus is also given in the Qodex Regularum of Holstenius (l 475)#(13) A.G.Bngelbrecht* Gtudien Qber die Schriften des Bischofs von Reii Faustus (1® 9) PP#77 foil* '(14) Oassian, Obll* i, 2 and 4 (P*L# 49, col* 483 B foil# and 485 B foil*; G#S*E,L#: XIII pp#8-10).# .
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name used by Gomgall of Bangor (15) # This is not an entirely 
gratuitous assumptioni there /is almost certainly a reminiscence 
of the passage in the dying discourse attributed to Ursanne or 
ïïrsicinus (16); and Ursanne, Golumban*s disciple, must have had 
it from the Irish saint* By this remarkable fact, coupled with 
the weight of manuscript authority, good grounds are given for 
ascribing sermon IX, together with the rest of the collection, 
to the pen of Golumban; and this reasonable ascription would 
scarcely have been questioned, had it not been for the uncritical 
acceptance of Bngelbreoht^s verdict, joined to a confusion be­
tween two persons of the same nanie, Faustüs*
It is the opinion of the present writer that the entire 
series of thirteen sermons was preached by Golumban during his • 
residence at Milan (17)* The disputes in which he there engaged 
with the Arians will then explain, the preoccupation of the first, 
sermon with the doctrine of the Trinity. Against this back­
ground, the remainder develop an appeal for practical religion, 
which is entirely in accordance with Golumbancharacter and 
views. Frequently his thoughts can be recognized under the 
guise of a new expression, sometimes his favourite phrases
(15) "Oongellum scilicet Latine Faust1 nomine illustrem" occurs at June 9th In the ninth century Martyrology of Notker (Oanislus, Thesaurus monument, eccl, et hist. II ill p,141)*(16) See P.Sudan, Basiïéa Sacra (1658) p,SëV this is based on an eleventh century Life, which is now lost. There is per­
haps another echo of the passage in Jonas I, 17#(17) This may be the reason why the whole series, is primarily preserved in two manuscripts which came from Bobbio.
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reappear in the same words* A proverbial expression ("Oui pauca 
non sufficiunt, plura non pr ode runt" ) is found both in sermons I , 
and III, and in the seventh epistle, and in a modified form in 
the eighth chapter of the Régula Monachorum; it is found nowhere 
else, and its occurrence in these four passages alone strongly 
suggests that they are all the work of the same hand# Sermon X I 
has, at paragraph 3, another proverbial phrase ("Lacrimis in his 
opus magis quam verbis est") which is taken directly from the 
twelfth paragraph of the fifth epistle. Germon III, near its 
beginning, uses words so similar to the first line of the poem 
De mundi transitu that they actually provided Qundlach with 
material for an emendation in the latter place* "Nostra 
parvitas" (twice) and "nostra loquacitae" (once) occur in sermon# 
II and XIII, and are favourite expression of Golumban^s* Sermon 
XI, again,, has in paragraph 2 clear remlniocences of both the 
Rules; the sentence beginning "Divisa est enim* * recalls 
Régula Monachorum ohaoter VIII* and the later reference to dé- . 
traction, is paralleled by several places of the Régula 
Gbenobialis* Finally, the third paragraph of sermon XIII uses 
a turn of phrase ("Magna quidem posoo, quis nesciat ? Bed 
tu***") which is exactly repeated from the first epistle, para­
graph 9 ("Importuna postulo et magna sciacltor, quis nosclat ?
Sed et tu.**")* The style is indeed simple, but not entirely 
devoid of such graces as alliteration and chiasmus can provide; 
and there is a great depth of mystical feeling in the prayers of
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sermons XII and XIII* One passage (18) reoalls a famous meta­
phor from the De Incarnatione of Athanasius; much use is made 
of Oassian, and some of Jerome, Gregory the Great and the 
Penitential of Flnnian (19).
To conclude;- On grounds primarily of the manuscript tra­
dition, and also of style and content, thirteen sermons are 
here accepted as the genuine sermons of Golumban; one (MigneIs
15) is rejected as being the production,of an imitator; one 
appears as Golumbanseventh epistle; and two (the tracts De 
honline misero and De octo vitiis principallbus) are relegated 
to the category of his minor prose writings* .
ft 8) Sermon XI, para* 2* *19) As a further argument in favour of Golumban^s authorship, ' it must be noted that there is a remarkable similarity be­tween the Biblical text quoted in the Sermons, and that used in his other woidco*
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4$ The Rules and Penitential.
During his stay at Luxeuil, Golumban produced at least the 
nucleus of the three works which now fall to be considered —  
the Régula Monachorum» concerned almost entirely with the prin­
ciples of the ascetic life; the Régula Ooenobialis. detailing 
the punishments appropriate to faults committed by his monks; 
and the Penitential, a code of discipline, not only or chiefly 
for monks, but also for those lay and clerical penitents who 
chose to submit themselves to the spiritual direction of the 
Abbot of liuxeuil. The faulty condition of the text Indicates 
that these works were never codified in a final form; they seem 
rather to have been composed in fragments, and from time to time, 
in the manner of an aide mémo ire,and without attention to 
literary style or logical consistency; at least one, the Régula 
Ooenobialis# has been interpolated by Golumban*s successors.
Each of the three, though for different reasons, now exists in 
two separate versions or editions*
The Régula Monachorum describes the ideal to be attained* 
With the exception of the regulations for the Divine Office in 
chapter VII, it is concerned purely with the interior disposi­
tions of the soul* Its mention of monastic vows is incidental 
only, but the injunctions of chapter I to obey the superior 
"even unto death" cover all that a more formal profession could 
require. Poverty and chastity have each a separate chapter to
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themselves* Bangor doubtless provided Golumban-s inspiration, 
and we probably have here a summary of the teaching of Gomgall, 
a copy of whose rule is listed in the ninth century catalogue of 
Fulda* But the surviving Irish Rules are all later in date 
than that of Golumban, and we have therefore no means of check­
ing the suggestion of Bom Laporte (1), that the first six chap­
ters of his rule are no more than an abridgement of some work 
by Gomgall* Severity is the outstanding note of the Régula 
Monachorum— S'intan of Olonenagh, Gomgall*s first teacher, is " 
said to have been remarkably severe (2) —  yet Golumban him­
self, who praised moderation in all things (3), was conscious 
of no exorbitance in his requirements* Indeed, by comparison 
with the excesses of some of the early Egyptian monks, with 
whose life he appears to have been familiar (4)> his own rule 
represents a reasonable standard, even if sedulously strict*
For Golumban, perfection consists in the literal execution of a 
few basic precepts, fortified by an utter and personal loyalty 
of the disciple to his master* Details of conduct were left 
to.be governed by the custom of the monastery; and the Régula 
Monachorum is a treatise oh first principles, in its conception 
more akin to the Sermons than to such a work aa the Rule of 
Benedict*
1) In Mélanges Colombaniens (1950) p*76#2) A * Gwynn * in Mëlangés Golombanlens (1950) p*48*
,3) "81 enim modiim abstinent ia excesser it, vitium non virtuserit" —  Régula Monachorum c* III.
(4) See the conclusion of Reg* Mon* c* VII.
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The exception to this statement is provided by chapter VII, 
Its regulations for the "Gursus", and particularly for the 
nightly Vigils, are detailed but obscure* Some attempt at 
elucidation will be offered in the commentary to the passage; 
here it is sufficient to remark that the general pattern of 
worship seems similar to the Ambrosian and Mozarabic rites, 
rather than to the Roman, and is closely related to that exem­
plified by the Antiphonary of Bangor (5)* it is a developed 
form of the system described by Oassian, of which Egypt was the 
original home, and St Mark the legendary author. An account 
of its transplanting to Ireland by way of France is given by 
an anonymous writer of the Qarolingian period (6); his story, 
though it omits to mention the obvious influence of Oassian as 
an intermediary, and enters the realm of fable when it ascribes 
particular liturgical practices to the usage of Qt Mark, is 
none the less accepted in its general outline by Gougaud and 
Warren* Golumban follows the spirit of Egyptian worship in his 
emphasis on nocturnal psalmody, and in the importance which he 
attaches to the solemn vigils of Saturday and Sunday; on these 
"holy nights" he prescribes a number of psalms, varying with 
the season from thii^ty-six to seventy-five; seasonal variations
(5) WftO,Bishop in Church Quarterly Review xxxvii (1894) p.340 foil*(6) Haddan and Stubbs, Councils etc. I p.l38.
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are employed also in some of the continental rules, but 
Ooluinban’s total is in excess of;what we find elsewhere* These 
vigils are for him the chief part of the Divine Office; they 
are preceded by short services at nightfall and at midnight; 
and during the day, there are the usual terce, sext and nones, 
with intercessions whose subject-matter is very similar to 
those in the Antiphonary of Bangor (?), His system is thus 
one of six offices in the twenty-four hours; the Antiphonary 
adds two more, compline and prime, making a total of eight in 
all* Oplumban also enjoins that time be spent in private prayer 
and meditation, so that a great part of his monks^ day would be 
occupied in hearing and studying the Scriptures; as 
Ohristiani (8) remarks, "On ne saurait exagérer le rôle que 
(les Ecritures) jouaient dans cette spiritualité primitive* 
L*ambition du rnoiné était de les savoir par coeur* Son esprit 
était constamment plein de textes bibliques*" Bernard (9) is 
the earliest authority for the statement that Golumban estab­
lished the "Laus Perennio", a service of perpetual praise main­
tained by relays of successive choirs. It seems to have been 
established both at Agaune and at Dijon in the course of the 
sixth century (1b)j but it was certainly not contemplated by
7) Sections 40-56 (ed* P*E,Warren II pp*22-4).8) L.Ohr1stiani, Jean Cassien (1946) II p*2l3*,9) Vita Malachlae'lri (PiL. 182. 1082 c)*(10) P.Cousin in Mélanges Oolombaniens (1950) p*186*
1Golumban, who describes a series of separate offices, at which 
the entire community is expected to join in common prayer* He 
makes no specific mention of the Eucharistf but, in view of 
Irish practice, it may be assumed that Mass was celebrated in 
his monasteries only on Sundays and on festivals*
Ohapter X of the Régula Monachorum is in a fragmentary 
condition, and its present form consists simply of a few sen­
tences taken from a letter of Jerome (11)* The Oologne manu­
script 231 replaces this chapter with the entire Régula 
Ooenobialis, under the title "Be diyeraitate culparum"*
Benedict of An lane (12) and Sniaragdus (I3) both quote an other­
wise unknown passage as from the Rule of Golumban, and it is 
possible that this may belong here; but perhaps the Rule, grow­
ing under its author*s hands, was never finally completed.
The manuscripts divide into two gi^ oups, according to their 
arrangement of the chapters* The first group, which présents 
the Rule in ten chapters, comprises two Bobbio manuscripts, 
now at Turin —  G v 38 and G vii 16, of the tenth and eleventh 
centuries —  and the fifteenth-century cod* 231-of Cologne, in 
which, as noted above, the Régula Ooenoblalis takes the place 
of the fragmentary chapter X* The second group, emanating from 
St Gall, Reichenau and St Emmeran, comprises the tenth century
- ' '  ' I ■ '  " I  - - - ■ T I ' I -  ' ' "  " A  O T n r r i i i | - - |- , r - -  1 . . . 1 II f -  r  .■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(11) In P.Ii. 22 ool, 1080A1.
(12) P.L. 103,col. 1365-6.(13) P.L. 102, col. 927 A.
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cod. 915 of St Gall, the ninth century cod; Hh, hiet. 28 of 
Zurich and the fifteenth century cod. 14949 (Em* w* 6) of 
Munich; these omit chapters, VIÏ and X, and subdivide chapters I 
and VIII, thereby making a total of fourteen short.chapters in 
all# The subdivisions which these introduce are arbitrary, and 
it is obvious that chapters I and VIII are intended to be read, 
as wholes; the Bobbio.tradition, independently confirmed from 
Oologne, is undoubtedly authentic, and chapters VII and X must 
therefore be accepted as parts of the original Rule* It appears 
very probable that Oolumban*s Rule, after it had been superseded 
by the Benedictine, continued to be used for general instruction 
in an abbreviated form* Chapter X would be omitted because of 
its derivative nature, chapter VII because its provisions no 
longer remained in force; precisely the same fate, in scsne of 
the manuscripts, has befallen the liturgical portions of the 
Rule of Caesarlus# The remainder would be divided into small 
paragraphs suitable for meditation, and thus arose the alterna­
tive arrangement of GolumbanRule* Fragments of it are pre­
served also in three other manuscripts*
Much use is made of Basil, in the translation of Rufinus, 
also of Oassian and Jerome ; and there are possible reminiscences 
of Augustine, Caesarius and Gregory the Great* Apart from a few 
examples of rhyme and alliteration —  such as "utilitati et 
usui", "pf oditionem at que perditionem" —  the Latin is crabbed, 
the style slipshod and irregular* "Pondefatrix", a new word,
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makes its first appearance in chapter VIII. Although its 
actual observance was short-lived, Golumban's Hule had a pro­
longed influence on later compilations. It is closely connected 
to the Régula cuiusdam natris ad monaohos (14), which is early 
enough to show no trace of Benedictine influence. But Benedict 
provides even more material than Golumban for the Régula cuiusdam
ad virglnes (15), which was probably presented to the nuns of 
Faremoutiers by Ohagnoald and Waldebert (16), and for the 
Régula Magistri (17). which belongs, as I believe, to the seventh 
century « A good part of Oolumban*s Rule occurs also in scat­
tered fragments in the goncordla_Je£ularum of Benedict of
Aniane (18).
The Régula Ooenobialis. according to Bbrard (19), is a 
Benedictine forgery, which was composed in order to discredit 
Golumban by the severity of its provisions. Against this remark­
able contention, it is enough to mention the evidence of 
Agrestius, who, about ten years after Golumban's death, quoted
(20) chapter I of this Rule in his attack on the followers of 
Golumban. He refers to it as being "suae regulae", and the 
use of the singular suggests that to the mind of his oontem- 
porarles the two Rules formed a single whole; as has been seen,
,14) F.L. 66, col. 987, ! ' “,15) P.L., 88, col. 1051.
16) L.Gougaud in Revue Bénédictine xxv (1908) p.326 foil.
(17) P.L. 88, col. 943} on the Régula Magistri. I accept in the .main the conclusions of P.Blanchard in Revue Bénédictine Ix .(1950) pp.25-64.^18) P.L. 103, col. 701.
, 9) Die iroschottische Missionakirche (1873) p.147 foil. (20) Jonas II 9. — —  ;
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the Oologne manuscript treats them as.a unity. The detailed 
regulations of the second Indeed form a necessary compliment 
to the general principles of the first; but the two are so 
diverse in their purpose and content that it is essential to 
dlscuos. them separately.
The composition.of the Régula OoenobialiB is even more 
desultory and incoherent than that of the Régula Monachorum,
It seems to have arisen but of a sort of notebook, in which 
disciplinary decisions were occasionally recorded as precedents 
for future use# This process was continued by Golumbanb 
immediate successors j, so that two*, or probably three * different 
strata can be distinguished by the evidence of vocabulary and 
of the manuscript, tradition# With the advent of the Benedictine 
Rule* the Régula Ooenobialis lost all validity and use, and its 
preservation is a happy accident, Neither of the Bobbio manu­
scripts possesses it, which perhaps implies that no copy was 
taken into Italy, Apart from a few fragments embedded in other 
compilations, it is known from five manuscripts. Four present 
a shorter version, which must be close to the original; these 
are the tenth-century cod# 915 of St Gall, the fifteenth-century 
cod# 14949 (Em*w#6) of Munich, and, from Vienna, the tv/elfth- 
or thirteenth-century cod. 1550 and the fifteenth-century cod. 
3878. A much longer version, incorporating the later additions, 
la found in the Oologne cod# 231, which dates from the fifteenth
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century. The passages peculiar to this last manuscript are 
distinguished by double brackets in the text of the present 
edition, and are almost certainly not from the pen of Golumban* 
Gome are ungrammatical in.the context where they stand, and are 
obviously marginal notes which have crept into the text; some 
appoint different penalties.for faults vdiich are mentioned else­
where in the shorter version, and, while these may represent 
alternatives “permissible in extenuating circumstances, it seems 
most probable that they have been compiled by various authors 
and at diverse times. Further, within the shorter version, 
there is a marked change of vocabulary after ohapter IX. There­
after, the term "perçussiones" Is  replaced by "verbera", and 
"abbas" and "oeconomus", names unknown to the earlier portion, 
are introduced# Chapter XXIX indicates a later relaxation .from ft. 
the austere diet of the Régula Monachorum; for it treats two 
days on bread.and water as a heavier penalty than fifty strokes, 
and, whereas, Golumban had enjoined a daily and perpetual fast, 
this chapter appears to recognize fasting as obligatory only on 
Wednesdays and Fridays. The conclusion must therefore be 
that chapters I to IX, in the shorter version, are the authentic 
nucleus of the Régula Qoenobial1s. The later additions have 
been made by Golumban*s successors in the general spirit of 
the original, and show the development of the customary of 
Luxeuil in the years immediately following its founder^s death*
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. An interesting oonfirmatlon of this, oonclUBion may be, 
drawn from a study of the Rule of Bonatiis (21 ), which vras com­
piled before the middle of the seventh century. Of its 77 
chapters, 33 are derived from Benedict, 20 from Caesarius, 11 
(nos* 23, 25-32, 34 and 75) from Golumban; 5 are a conflation of 
Benedict and Caesarlus, 4 (nos. 19, 37, 49 and 73) of Benedict , 
and Golumban, 3 (nos. 9, 11 and 33) of Oaeéarius and Golumban. / 
When quoting from the Régula Ooenobialis„ Bonatus makes use only 
of the first nine chapters; but one exception to this, in his 
seven 1y-fifth chapter, shows that by his time the authentic nucleus 
had already been enlarged* Moreover, the text of Donatus indl- 
cates a period of transition from the shorter to the longer 
version of the Rule* Thus, he quotes chapter I without the 
later interpolations, but adds at the end of his quotation one 
clause, which appears at this place in the longer version, 
while the shorter postpones it to another paragraph. Chapter 
IV, in the text of Bonatus, has an addition, similar to, but 
not identical with, the longer version* Ohapter VIII is quoted 
exactly in its later and longer form. Another compilation, 
X)robably dating from the second half of the seventh century, 
shows the longer version fully established. This is a Nuns*
Rule, discovered by Çeebass (22) in another part of the Cologne
(21) P.L. 87, col. 273* See the article by Seebass in Zeit- schrift für Kirchenp;eschichte XL (1922) pp. 133 foil.(22) Seebass published the text of this Huns* Hule in Zeitsohrift fOr Kirchengeschichte XVI pp.465-9, and discussed it in volumes XVIII (pp.58 foil.) and XL (pp. 132 foil.) of the same periodical#
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oocU 231 j and shown by Kruach (23) to be later than JDonatus; 
it quotes some fragments of the Régula Ooenob ialis ♦ beginning 
in chapter IX, and quotes, them entirely in the longer version.
To conclude, it seems highly probable that Golumban was 
personally responsible only for the first nine chapters of this 
Rule. A further six were quickly added by his successors, end 
the change of organization occasioned by the departure of the 
founder is reflected in the changed vocabulary of this newer 
part. The. whole fifteen chapters are transmitted by four manu­
scripts as the work of the .Irish saint, but Dona tu s was chary 
of quoting any ohapters later than the ninth* At the same time, 
a number of marginal additions and interijolations were made 
throughout the Rule ; some crept into the text employed by 
Donates, more into that of the later Huns* Rule, and all were 
incorporated in the version which the Oologne manuscript pré­
sents, The quasi-poetical conclusion of this longer version 
appears to be an unsuccessful imitation of Golumbanepistolary 
style, and the third and fourth paragraphs from the end are taken 
from his Penitential. In chapter VI of the authentic nucleus 
two phrases are repeated from the first chapter of the Régula 
Monachorum. and there are a few less certain reminiscences of 
his, other Y/orkB. The authors of the Régula Ooenobialis seem to 
have known Oassian, Oaeaariua and several of the early monastic
(2.3) In Meues Archly etc. XLVl (1925) pp. 148 foil.
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Rules* A number of interesting words make their appearance in 
the. vocabulary,—  "eulogiae" as meaning blessed bread, 
chrismal^* as a receptacle for the consecrated Host, and 
**rustrum*' (in chapter IV), which may mean "altar", or possibly 
"plough". The style is barbarous throughout* But the histori­
cal interest, even of the later additions, is considerable, for 
this Rule gives a clearer picture than Oolumban^s other writings 
of his disciples^ daily life*
The Penitential n in its influence on the gi»o\vth of the 
Ohuroh^s institutions, has been of more lasting importance than 
the Rules# It is the earliest code which is known to have been 
used upon the,continent (24), and it introduced that Celtic sys­
tem of discipline, whose traces are found in almost all the 
later penitential books. Private and reiterated penance, pre­
ceded by the "confession of devotion", was hereby made available 
to the laity no less than to the monks; and this privacy and 
readiness of access combined to work a revolution in the ancient 
disciplines* Celtic influences have been traced (25) throughout 
the group of so-called Roman penitentials, so that "a dire vrai, 
il n*y a pas de penitential romain" (26)* It was indeed from 
Ireland that the mediaeval Church derived its characteristic 
forms of penance*
(24) This is denied by Bohmitz (Bussbdcher p*202 foil.); but see Wasserschleben, Bussordnùngën pp*54 foil* and C*Mitchell in Mélanges Golombanïens (1950; p*143*
(23) P.Fournier in Révue"1l"^Histoire et de. litt<^ rature Reli- , ' • gieuses VI (1901) pp.289 foil* r- = -
(26) id. ib* IX (1904) P,103*
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A long native tradition had been developed there by a 
succession of "anam-charas", "soul-friends" or confessors*
There are the Canons of St Patrick and the Qanones Hibernenses 
(27), which, thoufeh they incorporate later materials, date in 
essence from the fifth century* In the sixth century, the 
tradition is codified by the Penitential of Pinnian (28), which ; 
forms Golumban’s chief sourcej its author corresponded with 
Gildas (29), ,and perhaps learnt from him to ,seek men*a inner 
motives in treating the sickness of their souls* Giidas* own 
Praefatio de Penitentia* and the Bxcernta of David, are the 
Welsh contribution to the Celtic family of penitentials; to it 
are related the Anglo-Saxon codes of Theodore, Bede and Egbert, 
and the Frankish compilation of Oummean*
Oolumban*s Penitential was thought to be a work of the 
eighth century by II*J#Schmitz (30); but the authenticity of at , 
least a substantial portion of it has been demonstrated by 
Hauck and Seebasa (3I)* The text was published by Fleming, and
(27) Haddan and Stubbs* Councils etc* II pp.328 foil* andWasserschleben, Bussor&mmn pp* 1 36 foil* For their date, see d*T*MacWeill in Révue Celtique xxxix (1922) pp*259 foil* (26) Wasserschleben, Bussordnun^en no*108 foil* The author is not Pinnian of Moville, as stated by Schmitz and Seebass 
(Zeitschrift fttr Kirchengesohichte XIV p*437)> but his name­sake of Olonard, who is said by the Lismore Life (ed* Stokes p*223) to have been a pupil of Gildas and David (see further J.T.MacNeill in Révue Qeltique xxxix t>*266 foil*)(29) Oolumban, Epistle I para* 7*(30) Bussbtlcher pw592 foil. See also p*1if6 foil* and Archiv für katholische Kirchenrecht LXXÎ p*436 foil.(31) Kirchengeschichte Peutschlands I p.275l Zeitachrift für 
Kirchengeachichte XIV ppa43P foil, ib* XVIII pp.71 and Neues Archiv XXI no*739-46*
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is preserved in the two Bphhio manuscripts to which reference 
has already been made in this section —  the Turin codd. G v 36 
and G Vii 16, of the tenth and eleventh centuries, the former 
breaking off ten and a half chapters from the end, and both 
presenting this work limiedlately after the Régula Monachorum and 
the Germons# There are. In all five divisions, but the sharpest 
break occurs after canon.12, where a fresh prefatory paragraph 
begins what is in effect a now book; the two parts are con­
veniently denominated Pen!tent la Is A and B* It is usually main­
tained (32) that canons 1-25 of B are the authentic portion, and 
that A represents a summary or revision made after the author 
death; in the present writeropinion, not only are both the 
work of Golumban,; but A was actually written first* It is much 
shorter and less explicit than the part which follows,makes no 
distinctions according to the sinner^s circumetances, and is 
precisely the sort of brief treatise on the major sins, with a 
few clauses to deal with disorderly monks added, which Oolumban 
might have brought with him from Ireland, or composed during the 
initial period of his stay in France# When, as Jonas (33) 
records, the saint was obliged by the crowds of penitents to 
enlarge his settlements, he no doubt felt the need for a fuller 
and more detailed code, where more careful count might,be taken
(32) See Hauck and Seebass, loo# cit. and A.G.Bergamaschi in Mélanges Oolombaniens (1950) p.161.(33) Jonas I 10.
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of individual needs, and in which a few points of the earlier 
treatise might he corrected in the light of subsequent ex­
perience, some in the direction of greater severity, some to­
wards a more lenient view; instead of adding to the bid, he : 
wrote a completely fresh treatise, Penitential B, which is 
closely linked to A by the order of its canons and by the 
sources it employs, and whose differences from A are small 
enough for both to have been composed at various times by the 
same hand* Out of the twelve canons of A, five are taken more 
or less directly from the code of Pinnian; out of the first 
twenty-five canons, which form the substance of B, the number 
which can be traced to the same source is fourteen* Both follow 
the same general arrangement in their classification of offences, 
but B deals with the sins of laymen separately from those com­
mitted by the clergy* Both have a few sections at the end de­
voted to tho more trifling faults of monks* Those of B touch 
matters which Oolumban does not raise elsewhere, and Seebass (34) 
thought, though without much evidence, that chapters 10-13 of 
the Régula Ooenobialia had originally followed here* Sections 
9-12 of A are couched in terms identical with certain clauses 
of that Rule; if it had already been in existence when Peni­
tential A was Y/ritten, no purpose could have been served by 
their inclusion, or indeed by any such fragmentary discussion ..
(34) Seebass, Uber Oolumban von Luxeuils Klosterregel und ■ Bussbuch (1883) 0*49*
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of the discipline of monks; and it therefore seems highly 
probable that the Régula Ooehobialia was composed after the 
Penitential, which provided it with a certain number of its 
phrases. These are mostly to be found in the early chapters of 
the shorter version, which Golumban himself composed, but two 
entire canons (A 1.1; and 12) have, been incorporated by his suc­
cessors near the end of the longer version of the Rule* A 
further argument for the early date of Penitential A, and in 
particular for its priority to B, arises from the fact that it 
makes no mention of the minister of the penitential discipline, 
whereas B refers to the "judgement of the priest or bishop"; 
in B 1, where the original canon of Pinnian speaks of "priest 
or abbot", Oolumban’s change of "abbot" to "bishop" must repre­
sent some concession to the contemporary practice of the con­
tinental Church* It is even possible that the words have been 
modified by his successors into their present form. B 25, which 
treats of communion v/ith the heretical followers of Bonosus, 
may also have been added after Oolumban*s death (3b)) but there 
is no real reason why he should not have met groups of these 
heretics himself# Where Pinnian is silent, he sometimes draws 
on Gildas, David and even Patrick, but his penalties tend to
(35) A.Malnory, Quid Luxovienses monaohi etc. p.71. Further doubt is cast on the authenticity of this canon by its men­tion of grades of penitents, and reconciliation by the im­position of a bishop’s hands, both of which represent Roman rather than Oeltio practice*
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be heavier than theirs. . The style is plain and business-like, 
with an attempt at elegance only in the prefatory paragraph to 
Penitential B, and the vocabulary is simple and austere. A 
characteristic feature is the frequent analysis of motive*
It thus appears that Oolumban wrote what are in effect 
two Penitentials* now incorporated into one; he was obliged to 
do so by the increasing numbers of penitents vfith whom he had to 
deal, and his teaching introduced a new form of penance to the 
continental Ohurclu Hia Rules also are preserved in two ver­
sions each; but whereas the Régula Ooenobialis hats been ex­
panded into a longer version by the additions of his successors, 
the Régula Monachorum is authentic in its longer form, being re­
duced in a later period by the omission of chapters which by 
then had fallen out of use.
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5. Minor Prose Writings.
This section opens with two short tracts, the De homine 
misero and the De ooto vitiis nrinclpali’bus ♦ which have pre­
viously "been classified as sermons# The first, however, is 
addressed hot to a congregation hut to a single reader, and the ■ 
second is closely linked to it as a continuation of the same 
theme# The recipient is apparently a young man who is sunk in 
the torpor of this world’s illusions, and who is urged to awaken 
and subject himself to the discipline of the religious life; 
he is.probably one of the young nohles whose education was en­
trusted to Oolumban, or may even.be King Theudebert, who was 
urged by the saint to abdicate and become a monk (1). In the 
absence of clearer indications, it is impossible to date these 
works with certainty; but they are proved to be authentic not 
only by the manuscript tradition, but also on the evidence of 
their contents# Oolumban*s ideas are here expressed in his own 
phrases; turns of expression frequently recall the sermons, and 
the principle of curing vices by contraries is very close to 
the thought of Penitential A 12# The enumeration of eight 
deadly sins is derived from Oassian, the more familiar number of 
seven being found in Gregory the Great# The word "pigritudo",' . 
a very rare form of "pigritia", occurs at the opening of the 
first of those two tracts#
(1) Jonas I, 28#
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The third work included in this section is the little ex­
tract frora an astronomical treatise, entitled Dé Saltu Lunae.
It is concerned, not so much with the actual "leap" of the 
moon —  the fact that an entire day had to ho omitted once in 
every nineteen years ■—  as with the precise length of the luna­
tion, which it succeeds in estimating to within five minutes of 
the figure given in the textbooks of to-day* For its calcula­
tions, it employs the nineteen year cycle of Dionysius Bxiguus, 
accepted at Rome in 325 A*D*; and, while it has the appearance 
of being a mere extract from some longer work, the present frag­
ment does no more than work out the implications of that cycle*
It is preserved in two manuscripts, the ninth-century cod* 250 
of Bt Gall, and the eleventh-century cod* 14569 of Munich; the 
first introduces it with the words "Sanctus Golximbanus Haec de 
Saltu Lunae ait", the second entitles it "Lectio S* Columbani 
De Saltu Lunae"* It is also cited, as a work of Golumban’s, 
by Notger Labeo in his Oomputua (2). The training of the Irish 
saint included studies that would have enabled him to write it, 
and he must have had the opportunity of access to convenient 
libraries during his sojourn in Milan* It is by no means im­
possible that on mature reflection he was there led to adopt 
the Dionysian cycle in place of the antiquated Irish calculations, 
the more so as he was occupied at that time in closing the ranks
(2) Jonas, ed* Krusch Intro* p*20 note 1 *
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of the Oatholios in order to make a more effective Impression 
on the Arlans, Such was the opinion of hoofs (5) ™  "tamen in 
Italia Oolirniha videtur se conformasse ad morem iiniversae 
eoolesiae" — and although this has been denied by the majority 
of later writers (4), they have had no better evidence to offer 
than the grounds of an a priori bias. The author of the De 
Saltu Lunae certainly accepted the Dionysian cycle ; and as all 
the available indications point to Oolumban as that author, the 
tract is here included in his works,
Finally, there is the Oratio Sancti Oolumbani, found, under 
that title in the eleventh-century Turin cod, G v 2, and printed 
by Seebass in his article on Oolumban in Hauck’s Realencyclo- 
pSdie, It includes in its brief compass one example of chiasmus 
,intellectum et opus bonum inséras; ut opere et veritate 
deserviam,♦,") and in its longing for union with Ohr1st in the 
Divine Charity, it recalls the prayers of Sermons XII and XIII,
Loofs, Antig. Brit, Scot, eccl, quales fuerint mores p,93,4) See IvUManitiUBe, Geschichte der late inis ohen Lltteratur des 
Mittelalters I p.iÔTv add Krusch * s Introduction to Jonasp. 20,
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6# The Poems,
The authenticity of the poems was questioned by Hertel (1) 
on very slight grounds, but hlB objections have been met by 
Gundlach (2), Manitius (3) and Krusch (4)* The last author, 
points out,that their leading ideas are those consistently 
taught.by Oolumban —  the transitory nature of this world, and 
the deceitfulneas of life. In the present edition, six poems 
are accepted as genuine; the Monosticha, printed by Migne 
.amongst Oolumban’s works, belongs.in fact, as will be argued,in 
the following section, to an author of later date#
The two elegiac couplets In Mulierea are probably his 
earliest surviving work, and may well have been written during • 
the young poet’s sojourn with Sine11 at 0luain Innis* GoIdast 
indeed maintained that the poem was written in Burgundy and with 
Brunhilda in mind —  "aut v.ehementer fallor, aut hoc epigramma 
in Bruni chi Idem soripsit, see le rat ies imam Burgimdiontim 
reginam" (5). ^ut it is now universally agreed that the second 
oduplet contrasts Eve v/ith Mary (6)# The poem is just the sort 
of brief exercise that a boy trained on the classics would have 
attempted, but is hardly of sufficient force and weight to be
(1) In Zeltschrift für die historische Theologle (1875) up*427 foil*
(2) In Neues Archiv XV pp.514 foil*(3) Msnitlus# Geschichte der lateinischen Litteratur des Mittelalters# I p*i85*.4) Jonas# Intro* p*19*5) Note in P*L* BO col* 306 A*6) See Seebass in Neues Archiv XVII (1892) p*259.
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the work of a mature writer* It is more than probable that 
it.echoes the advice of that pious woman, whose words .drove 
Oolumban tp leave his home (7)* The praises of the last line 
refer to Mary, and not to womankind in general; for, as Hertel 
pointed out, if the reference were general, it would have been 
incredible that Oolumban, who was a confirmed misogynist, 
should have composed this work# Its preservation is due to 
Goldast, who printed it from a manuscript now lost*
To the same early period we may assign a much longer poem, 
in rhyming trochaic stanzas, which begins "Mundus late transi- 
bit", and to which the present edition givés the title De mundl 
transitu, Jonas (8) states that while with Bine11, Oolumban 
"multa,# # quae vel ad canturn digna vel ad docendum utilia, con- 
didit dicta"* This description fits the present poem So aptly 
in both its parts, that it was probably written with the De - 
mundi transitu specifically in mind. Hot only does this work 
contain much instruction on the vanity of life, but also, desert­
ing classical metres for the prosody of mediaeval hymns, it is 
particularly suitable for singing# It elaborates the leading 
idea of the poem in,Mulieres* and is the type' Of production to 
be expected from a young man meditating his vocation to the 
religious life* In lines 61-2 ("Gaveto filiole Feminarum
(7) Jonas I 3*(8) id# ib*
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species##*"), the author appears to he addressing himself* A 
few of the thoughts and even phrases reappear in Epistle V and 
Sermon III, and the poem is very close to Sermon V in spirit* 
Almost all of the quotations certainly identifiable are from the 
Bible, and these are Introduded, in a form as near to the scrip­
tural text as the metre will permit# Here Oolumban strips him­
self of all secular learning and literary grace, as though pre­
paring for the sacrifice of what gave him most delight; and yet 
in the conclusion, from line, 89 to the,end> he achieves an ef­
fect of remarkable power and beauty* In all his later poems, 
he returns to the style.of those classical models which had 
formed the staple of his education, and the De mundi transitu* 
isolated as it is by its metre from the remainder., must surely 
belong to that period of crisis when he decided to turn his 
back upon the world*
The acrostic verses to Hunaldus are shown by their initial 
letters to have been written by an author of the name of 
"Golumbanus"* Hertel, noting that the Epistles always use the 
form "Oolumba", assumed that.this poem must be the work of 
another hand# In point of fact both forms were current —
Jonas (9) calls his hero "0olumbanus,*# qui et Golumba" —  and 
the usage of the Epistles is governed simply by their author’s 
delight in playing with the meaning of his name# Hunaldus
(9) Jonas 12*.
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appears to be a pupil, or former pupil, of the writer, and he 
may perhaps have studied under Oolumban at Bangor. Here, the 
saint was recalled to classical studies by his duties as a 
teacher ( 10) ; and, out of the seventeerf hexameters, which he 
addresses to his pupil, one. is taken direct from Horace, one from 
Prudent lus, one from Juvepous, and in the majority of the others, 
I’ocolleotions of the Latin poets can be traced* Line 17 antici­
pates the teaching of the Régula Monachorum on the virtue of 
moderation# There is no clear indication, of the date of the poem# 
Gundlach (11) assigned it, to the years 612-3 with some hesita­
tion, but it seems at least equally possible that it was written 
from Bangor* For here, Oolumban had greater opportunities for 
this type of writing than during the turmoil of his later life*
The seventy-seVen hexameters addressed to Bethus belong to 
the same period and style of composition# Fabricius and Oanisius 
wished to add this poem to the previous one, and conjectured 
"Hunaldus" as the name of the recipient in line 1; but their Vj 
emendation is unfortunate and pointless, since its acrostic sys­
tem shows that the poem to Hunaldus is complete* Though he be­
gins by apologizing to Bethus for his poor Latinity, Oolumban 
manages to display a wide range of reading in the classics; ' 
once, in line 37# he quotes Horace as "the poet", and near the 
end, he includes a long extract from the Latin Anthology* The
(10) See Chapter II section I above*(11) In his edition of the poem (M»G*H* Bpp* III)*
1style is vigorous, the imagery clear and pointed, and the 
familiar themes of the brevity of life and the decoitfulnesa of 
riches are treated with oucoees. ■
Next in order of the surviving poems, hut somewhat later 
in date than the preceding, is the rowing-song or Carmen Navale % 
it comprises twenty-four hexameters, with a refrain, vdiich 
changes in the middle, repeated after every second line* It , 
was discovered by W.Meyer in the tenth-c entury Leyden cod* 
VossianUB Graecua Q 7# and printed by Dpmmler in the Neues 
Archiv (12). The title is partly illegible, giving the author’s 
name as ",.#*banus", but the language of the opening lines strong­
ly recalls the naval metaphors of Oolumban’s fifth epistle, and 
there can be little doubt that he is also the author here. Pre­
viously, Düminler had published (13) a somewhat similar rowing- 
song, with the first refrain of the Carmen Navale occurring at 
every fourth line; he found it in the Berlin cod* Dlez B Sant. 
66, of the eighth century, where it Immediately follows the 
poem to Fidolius* This seems to be a version adapted for use 
at sea, whereas the original Carmen Navale, with its reference 
in line .2 to the. Rhine, must have been composed by Oolumban 
during his journey up that river in the year 611. Two lines are
(12) E .Bümmler in Neues Archiv VI (1681) pp.190 foil*(13; In Zeitschrift fOr deutsohes Alterthum. 17, Neue Folge 5,
( 1874} Pj). 144-^ The same poem 1 ( T p W R  d by Peiper inRheinisches Museum für Philologie. Neue Folge 32 (1877)
P.523*
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taken wholly from Virgil, and two others partly so* In line 16, 
"strofas" is scanned with the penultimate syllable long, which . 
suggests that the author’s knowledge of Greek was mediocre. The 
long sweep of the rhythms gives to this poem a quality of 
untiring strength.
Finallys there is the playful poem addressed to Fidolius, 
in 159 verses of Adonic metre, followed by six hexameter lines 
as a conclusion, Hertel considered that its vein was too light 
for Oolumban’a earnest spirit, but in reality it is only the 
choice of metre that creates such an impression. Line I63 raises 
a more serious question, with its statements "Nunc ad olympiadis 
ter senae (v,l, seno's) venimus annos". The natural implication 
of this is that, if the poem was written near the time of 
Oolumban’s death in 613, he had been born about the year 543, or 
even earlier; and owing to the difficulty of reconciling this 
date with the chronology implied by Jonas, Gwynn (I4) has denied 
that Oolumban can be the author of the poem to Fidolius, Mrs 
Ooncannon suggests (I5) that all Oolumban’s poems, including the 
present, were really youthful school exercises, following a set 
pattern, in which presumably the references to old age were 
simply copied from the models imitated; but what these models 
were is not stated, nor is it in the slightest degree probable 
that a school-boy could have composed any but the earliest of
(14) A,Gwynn in Studies VII pp,474^84,(15) H,Ooncannon, Life of St Oolumban (1915) p,4l«
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the series# It is ,just conceivable that "olÿmpias" may be a 
barbarism for "olympioa vita", the monastic life (16) ; in which 
case, with the reading "senos", line 163 of the poem to Fidolius 
would mean no more than that its author had spent eighteen years 
since his first profession as a monk, It is again possible that 
the line is a later addition, for the concluding six hexameters 
are omitted by the earliest manuscript, the Berlin cod* Diez B 
Sant, 66* But in fact, Jonas is so confused and even self- 
contradictory (17) in his account of Oolumban’s early years, 
that his evidence on this point carries little weight; and in 
view of the good and early manuscript tradition —  of the four 
manuscripts which transmit the poem under Oolumban*s name, none 
is later than the tenth century —  the verses to Fidolius must 
be accepted as authentic, together with their implications for 
his date of birth. They were most probably composed at Milan 
in the year 613, for thereafter Oolumban was too much occupied 
in supervising the foundation of Bobbio to have much leisure or 
opportunity for poetic composition. Wattenbach (18) took 
Fidolius ,as an alternative form of the name Fridolin; he may 
more probably be the friend or disciple mentioned in the fifth
(16) of. Lanfred’s "Life of St Swithin" sect. 3 "fratribus olympicam in utroque coenobio ducéntibus vitam"; but here the context gives a clear indication of the meaning.(17) See Chapter II, section I above, where the question is discussed.
(18) Peut8chlands Geschichtsquellen im Mittelalter I p.101 note 3*
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paragraph of the fourth epistle, in which case he had travelled 
into parte of what now is Germany* He api^ara to have been a 
rich man, or at least to have been placed in a situation where 
ho required a special warning against riches* The poem which 
he received depicts the ill effects of gold in a series of tales 
from classical mythology, of v/hich the chief source is found in 
the third book of Horace’s Odes; frequent use is made also of 
Virgil and of Ovid, and there are a few reminiscences of the 
earlier poems to Hunaldus and to Sethue* The scansion is per­
fect, and with the exception of one new (18) word —  "carminula" 
—  the Latinity is of the best# Despite its serious touches, 
the poem is intensely pleasing# A remarkable production for any 
author of the sixth century, it forms, from the literary point 
of view, the crown of Oolumban’s achievement#
(18) The word "carminula" appears also in Verg. Gramrru Enit# II (ed# Huemer, p# 8, 1); but the date of this author is still the subject of dispute#
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7# Lost and Spurious Works.
It can be estimated that, a fair proportion of the works 
of Oolumban have not survived; these lost works amounted to 
perhaps one quarter of the whole* The most serious loss has 
undoubtedly been that of the Commentary on the Psalter, which 
Jonas states (i) that his hero composed "olimato sermone" at a 
very early age. ,Copies of.this were in existence some three 
hundred years after its Author’s death; for the ninth-century 
Catalogue of the library of St Gall lists an "Expositio Sancti 
Columbani super omnes pealmos vol. I" —  with the marginal note, 
"Ruodinum vldi R. habere qui dixit auum esse" (2) —  and the 
tenth-century Catalogue of Bobbio contains a mention of "libros 
Sancti Oolumbani ill psalmos II" (3) # Attempts have been made to 
identify as the missing Commentary two surviving treatises —  
one, the Pseudo-Hieronymio exposition of the Psalter (4)# the 
other, the Oonmientary with Irish glosses,contained in the 
Ambrosian cod. 0 30I (5)# The former work, though it includeà 
some genuine passages from Jerome (6), can be proved from
1) Jonas 1 3 .2j G.Becker, Gaialogl Bibliothecarum Antiqui (1885) p*48.3) id# ib# p.ë7; kanitlus, Labeinisohe Litteratur I p.183*X) Printed from Vallarsi’s edition by Migne, P.L. 26, col.821 foil.,(5) Printed by G.i.Ascoli in 1878 under the title, II Qodice Irlandese dell’Ambrosiana (Archlvlo glottologico Italiano Vpp.1-ël0); a facsimile edit!on was produced by
193.6, for the Royal Irish Academy.(6) Morin has attempted to disentangle these in Anecdota Maredsolana III para 1.
R.I.Best in
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internal evidence (?) to have been compiled in the latter part 
of the fifth century; and the.present writer has suggested else­
where (8) that, in its completed form, the compilation may be 
due to Faustus of Riez. To his edition of this work, Vallarsi 
added a short and inaccurate transcript of some pages from the 
Ambrosian manuscript, and argued; in his preface that Oolumban 
might be the author of the whole* His suggestion was followed 
up by Nigra (9), Ramsay (10) and Morin (11); but Vaccari (12) 
has clearly demonstrated that the Ambrosian Oommentary is in 
fact à v/ork of Theodore of.Mopsuestia, adapted and translated 
into Latin by Julian of Eclanum* It can only be concluded 
that the missing Commentary by Oolumban was lost when, under 
Paul V, parts of the Bobbio Library were transported to Milan 
and Rome. Fleming (I3) vvas informed by the librarian of Bobbio 
that Oolumban had also written an exposition of.the Gospels; 
but in view of the silence of the ancient catalogues, it is 
extremely doubtful whether such a work actually existed.
(7) e.g. its statement (1159 A) that the Jews have had no prophet for the last 4Q0 years, and its reference (862 B) 
to Eucherius of Lyons, the latest author whom it names.(8) In a paper communicated to the Oxford Patristic Conference 
of September 1951.(9) In Hevue Celtique I (1870-2) pp.62 foil.(10) In Zeitschrift fOr Qeltische Philologie VIII (1910-2)
pp. 447 foil.(11) In Hevue Bénédictine xxxyiii (1926) pp.164 foil,(12) In Qivilta Cattolica I (1916) pp.578-93, and Bulletin duCange XVI (1942) pt).i61 foil, ; Mercati, in Atti della R* Accademia delle Bciehze di Torino 31 (1896) pp.655-76, fiï^t identified ïheodore as the original author.(13) Collectanea Sacra» Praefatio, sub fine.
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Jonas nowhere glyee k complete list of Goibmban’o writingà^ '-î 
but he mentions several; Ino,.MentallyT of • which no trace now :
mains* 8uch are thé letters of reproof to Theuderid and 
Olothaire 11 ( 14), and the - tree t ise ; against the Arlans (15) 
TOltteh at Milan* Colimihan himself says (16) that he had writ- }, 
ten more then once,to ,Gregory, though that oorrespohdehoe is howy 
represented only by-Epistle I;: elsewhere, he mentions (1-7) ' S
three. "tomes^’ addressed to that Pontiff; and a short summary. '• 
sent to Arlgius,.all df which have now perished, together with 
the treatise on the Three Oherpters, in which Agrippihue was 
attacked (18)* , The opening of Epistle VII perhaps presupposes 
a previous letter to; the'same disciple, but it may equally 
refer to. that oral, teaching of which à deposit is contained in  ^
the Sermons and the. Rules * It is probable that Oolumban wrote V 
other poems besides those which have survived* for not only 
does Jonas. (19) mènticmrthe-.bulk of his early bompbsitions, but; 3 
the tenth T.century Oathlogue of the monas tery of St Nazar lus at ^ 
Xiorseh lists, after the verses pf bràcontiûs "De virginitate" 1; 
"De fabrica mundi metrum Oolumbani, ' et' alii- versus qùam'.plurimi%y3 
in uho codice" (20 ) * y y : y / y - . ,
14) '/Jonas\i\i9 '.ahd %30.'' ' ' ' .//..-L;
- "  , id*:i:3a* y.r-:v- :- y;./;-'::', y ' 'EplstlêÿlII..para*. 2*.3piétle:%.parà*/5*-'Epistle ■¥: para, ,3*"'.Jpnaa i; 3#Beoker, Oatâlôgl BibliothecaruM Àntiaui p;i11# eyî
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Ono of the poems, however, which Migne, following GoIdast, 
included in his edition, is certainly not the work of Oolumban, 
This consists of 205 hexameters, and is entitled "Praecepta 
viyendi quae Monostieha diountur", Gundlach (21) argued in 
favour of Oolumban*s authorship from the manuscript tradition, 
and it must be admitted that this is superficially strong. The 
two tenth-century Bt Gall, oodd 197 and 198 include the poem, 
under the title "Libellua cuiusdam saplentis et ut fertur beat! 
Oolumbani"; the same title is employed by the tenth-of eleventh- 
century cod, lat, 190 of Leyden, by the eleventh-century cod,
8092 of Paris and by the thirteenth-century cod* Cotton- Julius 
D II of the British Museum* The eleventh-century cod.Gg 5*35 
of the Cambridge University Library states, without the quali­
fication of "ut fertur", that.the poem is Oolumban’s; its title 
reads "Versus Oolmbani abbatis de bonis moribus obaervandis".
The opening sixteen lines of the poem are contained in the tenth 
century cod. Gotton, Cleopatra 0 VIII of the British Museum, and 
in the contemporary list of contents these are designated as 
being "Bancti Columbani Hiberni", In four other manuscripts, 
the poem is preserved without an author’s name; these are the 
ninth-century cod. F iii 15 of Basel, the tenth-century cod*
8303 of Paris —  containing only 156 verses — , the tenth- 
century cod. Palat, 243 of the Vatican Library —  which concludes
(21) In Neues Archiv XV (1890) p.520 note*
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at verse 1 %  -*** and the eleventh-eentnry cod. 408 of Munloh*
Thia. is a formidable list of manuaoripta, but It must be noted 
that only two out of t?ie eleven are unhesitating in thoir 
bution of the'poem to Oôlumbani five qualify that aaoriptioni 
with the words "ut,fertur", ami four do not venture to give the . 
author’o name# The"'earliest manueoript, that at Basel, oimply 
entitles the poem "Praeoepta vivendi per ainguloe vorsun quae 
monaetloa (sic) dlountur"; and of those which name üolmaban, 
none la earlier than the tenth century* Bttealer haa pointed 
out (22) that much of the poom bears a close roaemblance to the 
works of A leu in, and that line 88 la quoted 'as Alouin’o by 
Bervatua Lupus (23)# Bervatua# à careful .and critical scholar, ' 
was almost a contemporary of Alouln, and hie worde arc these: j
"in versibua moralibus, quoa Alcuinus dicitur edlalose, otatera .
aie pofiita- est Non tlbi Mit mod lus duplex, nec'atatera: 
duplex" (Monostloha line 86)* Btreib has added (24) the evidence 
of Hrabanus, who v/as a pupil of Alouin, and who knew his master 
by the intimate name of "Albinus"; in hie work on, Prise Ian’s . 
be. arte gramnatica - lirabarmo quotes MqnoBtioha, line 40 v as 
being from "Albanus (sic) in Monastic is" (25),. and elsewhere •(26)
(22) In M*q*H* Poet* Lat# Med, Aevi I (1681) pp*164 foil# See the smie w5ter s remrksï'in Neues Archiv XV p#i38#(23) Epistle 20, (P#L# 119; 467 0)7(24) A * St re ib, in MQnchener Museum ftlr Philologie II (19114) 
pp#343 foil.35) P*L# ill col. 653 B# (26) ib# ool# 670 0*
1:88
he refers to what he calls the "Monastiqa Alhinl"# In view of 
this early and, precise evidence, there can he little doubt that 
Alouin is the author or compiler of the poem. Its nucleus is . 
based on the third century Pisticha Qatonis. to which material - 
from later sources has been added; three lines —  J, 8 and 85 —  
have been taken from Oolumban*s verses to Bethus, and their 
occurrence in the Monostioa has caused the error of those later 
scribes, who attributed that poem to Oolumban*
Another .spurious work is Metzler’s Exhortation beginning 
"In ecclesia Dei*#*" which, as noted in section 3 above, must 
be the production of a later imitator*
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8. St Oolumban as a Writer*
Tho most significant aàpeot of Ooliir^an’a stylo la its \ 
freedom from rigidity) each of the main groupa of hie writings k./ 
is composed in a manner peculiar and suit ah le to Itself; and I: ' 
even within one of these groups, that of the letters, the Idiom 
is varied according to the interests of the recipient# His 
epistolary style la chiefly marked by àn involved word ordér,^ ;^ . - 
of which a good example Is provided, in Epistle ill,para* 2:; y r 
"portitores hbatroruni adbeatae memoriae papam cohscrlptorum \ 
Gregorium pllm aploum in 8ublectl% poâltbrim," There la a loye ;):; 
of dlminutIveg': —  ; "ingenlolW’, "pahperculua", "conslllolum", 
"Carminulum” # "acrlbioiunoula" —  and a preference for abatr&ot ' 
rather than concrete terms "oacideiitalls oaeeitas", "afficaoia 
tUa", "perItia tua", "placabllitaa tuà"; and many more, cuXmihat-- 
ing in. the phrase "da sequacitatem" of Epistle VII# Sometimes7  ^
and p a r t ic u la r ly  in the f if th epiçtlo, the heat of his argument; - 
carries the writer off into long and complex sentences, of whiphZ:.: 
the grammar almost defies analysis* But elsewhere, an effective ; 
use of alliteration gives a brisp, terse quality to the style;^ ÿ 
this is seen in suph phrases from the fourth epistle as the. 
following, "circa oaduca oontentio est^ ’, and "quid énim prodest 
habere corpus et hpn habere cor 9" The same effect is achieved ,;^ 
in seme passages from the Régula Monachorum —  "oibus B it  'villa 
et vespertlnus mohaohbrum" (1) —  but in ,the Sermons it Can ruh^
r—   ----------Tr'"-------
(1 ) Régula Monachorum ov III# ' -/'vyl
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to an excess of rhetoric —  "fulorls flrmlssimls tides credentium 
fIrmata eat" (2), "regem regum recto ragimine regna regentem"(3) 
—  though in such a phrase as "vitla tua vende et erne vitam" (4) 
it can he peculiarly successful* Internal rhymes occur in a 
fair number of Oolumban’s hexameter verses, and rhyming jingles 
appear frequently in his prose| examples of this from the Sermons 
are "dissimllis luxu, similis fluxu" (5), "labor enim et fati- 
gatio in 1tinere veraatur, in,patria régulés et securitas para- 
tur" (6) and "Dei enim dilectio, iinaginia eius rénovâtio" (?) * 
Chiasmus is used occasionally, and always with good success.
"Plus 80it pieta8 tacens quam impia loquacitas" — ' so says 
Oolumban in Sermon I, para* 5? and he seems to have been con#-
scious that verbosity was the main fault against which he hdd
to guard* It is only in the Epistles that he allows his fertile 
imagination its full course, and enriches his vocabulary with 
strange new terms derived from Greeki he often chooses a rare 
word when it is available, but the Sermons are much more simple 
and restrained, while the Rules are composed in a dry and even 
crabbed style, and the poems, are uniformly vigorous and clear*
His laboured puns are sometimes tedious; but, apart from an 
uncertain use of the Subjunctive, and an enlarged vocabulary,
(2) Sermon I para*. 2.
(3) Sermon VIII para* 2*(4) Do homine misero*(5) Sermon V para* 1*(6) Sermon V para# 2* .(7) Sermon XI para* 1*
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his Latiriit^ r is wonderfully*purs# Roger is too critical of 
Oolumban^s style whan ho writes .(&); "he fonds do $a langue 
eat forme de latin eool^aiâatique, aveo I'aWa des mots ah" iy ; 
atraitSÿ des mots oompoaëa et dea hellênlamea* Mais en le 7
lisant atte^itlvement) on y relève dea r&ilniaoenoea dea autenW/ :- 
p%*ofanea, on y reoonnait des mots qui leur sont plue famillera y Y 
q^aux^orivaine eoolèalaatlguea. he style est aana art* lèa y 
phrases sont souvent longues et etiibarrassées* » * Les .poèmes/de 
Oolomban* en particulier i*^pistola ad hunàldum* ont une allure' / 
classique# I l s  se distinguant aussi des oeuvres, en prose par 
leur-sérénité#It is sqarcely fair to dismiss Golumban*s 
writings as a mére artless reflection of the eoolesiastloal i ;
Latin of his day# His style,Is so intimately wedded to his -x 
personality* the words aire charged with such nervous energy and^ ; -/ 
power* that they have the appearance of unpremeditated composl" 7 
tIon# hut a closer reading reveals the oonsoious art* the deli"/;y 
herate oarofulness, with which the expression is fitted to the 7 i 
mhanlng* and content matched hy form. Although he uses what 7 7
is perhaps an excessive number of abatraotiona,. he tends always:./ 
to think in précisé and concrete images; the length of his 
phrases is the result of the fervour of his thought; and eVen  ^" 
in his less fortunate experiments* where he coins new words orj
(8) M#Roger# L^nseignement des Lettres Olassiques d^usoné à ' X " Alcala (1905) .PP.23i-2r . — — ....... . .— . ;
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in Roger 8^ view* "ahuses" old ones* his elioioe is governed hy 
the desire for vivid and expressive terms. This quality of 
strenuous vivaoity, this intimate fusion of personal character „ 
and literary style, rescue Oolumban^s writings from the dry dust 
of his contemporaries, and set them on a level of their own.
But Roger is correct in pointing out Oolurriban- a debt to 
the classical authors* Be is deeply read in Horace* whose works 
were practically unknown on the continent from the sixth to the 
eighth centuries; he can quote Virgil readily, and is familiar 
also with Ovid * Juvenal, Martial and Sallust* The Latin 
Anthology provides him with a long quotation, and of later 
authors, he knows. Prudent!us, Fortunatus, Juvencus, Bedulius, 
Ausonius and Olauclian* In the poem to Fidolius, he shows his 
mastery of a wide tract of classical mythology, and the casual 
nature of his references proves the thoroughnesB with which his. 
youthful training had been imhibed* For Oolumhan, classical 
studies were not merely a graceful accomplishment, but had exer­
cised a formative power upon the mind* They provide him with 
the means of self-expression, and with a standard of literary 
taste# and under the Bible, they form a subordinate hut im­
portant source of inspiration, of which hie sense of propriety 
and love of moderation are the. fruit * The old ideal of simply 
grafting Christianity on to pagan culture died out with 
For tuna bus, and in Oolumhaxi these two elements, both equally 
foreign to the primitive traditions of his native land, are
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fused into a single v/holo# His. linguistic learning included a . 
few words of Greek and Hebrev/* but no more than what might he 
derived piecemeal from the glossaries; of Latin literature his 
knowledge was both deep and wide (9).
Arâongst the eoolesiastioal writers, his favourites are 
Oassian. and Jerome, from whom he draws a wealth of expressions 
and ideas, Finn!an is the main source for his penitential 
writings, and he has also read Gildas* Basil, in thé transla­
tion of HufinuG, provides much material for the Régula Monachorum^ 
Slight touches come from Augustine,.Athanasius and Caesarlus; 
iâusehiuB and Gennadi us are freely quoted in the. eorrespohdence 
on the Paschal question# and Oolumhan was an avid reader of the 
works of Gregory the Great. But the Latin Bible provides the 
main source of his quotations, and the Bible is indeed the only ' 
sourqo in which he recognizes on ultimate authority (10). The 
text which he employs has been largely assimilated to the 
Vulgate, but it preserves a proportion of readings from the 
Old Latin, and in some places rapresents a version peculiar to - 
himself. The Vulgate text was almost unknown to Patrick, but 
by the sixth century it had made a groat Impression on the 
writings of 0-ildas and other insular authors, and its later 
progress in Ireland can bo traced as a steady advance (11).
(9) Bee further L#Bioler, The Humanism of Bt Oolumban, in Mélanges Oolombaniens (1950) pp.95 foil*10) Sermon II para,., 1, Bpp. X para, 4, II para, 5 and V para*3*11) S*Berger, Histoire, de la Vulgate (1693) n*~50 foil# # L.Gougaud, Lea Ôhrétiéntes QeItiq'ues (1911) pp.233-4.#
Ohapman, however, maintains that Patrick brought the Vulgate 
to Ireland from Lerins (Barly History of the Vulgate Gospels.1908, pp. 162-80). --------- ^ ^ ^ ^ ----
1 %  ;
The conflate readings which now appear, may he the result of 
scribal corrections made at a later date, and it la imposeihle 
to he certain how much of the remaining peculiarities are due 
to the mistakes of authora who quoted from a faulty memory; 
hut sufficient material survivea to prove that the Irish Church 
originally possesoed, and continued for a long period to use, a 
version of the Scriptures different from any other known# This 
material has been analysed hy Haddan and Stiibhe (12), hut their • 
collection of texts is incomplete ; a full and detailed analysis 
of Oolumhan^s hihllcai quotations will he found in the Index .
Soriptorum to the present edition, of which the results may 
he summarised in the following table* Quotations from the 
Vulgate text are listed in column 2; those from a known version 
of the Vetus Latina in column 3I column 4 contains those where 
the reference ia too vague for certainty on the underlying 
text; and column 3, those whore Ooluraban uses a version peculiar 
to himself* Texts twice quoted by Oolumban, if they appear in 


















(12) Oounoils etc# I pp# 170-5)8*
Book Vulgate Vet.Bat* Uncartain Peoullar Total
lob 1 1  2
8ap
Êoolüs. 3 1 2
Isai. 2 2 5 7
3
Psalmi 13 & 4 4
Prov. 1 1 2 4
3  ^ 1 4
Gant * - 2 1 1 4
lerem. 2 1 2
Bzeoh# 1 1
Daniel , ' . ' 1 ' ' . .1
.  ^ ‘ ' i 1
Xohaa , 2 2
Habao*. 1 1
Malach, ' 8  2
Matt. i? 3 18 , 1 0  48
. X..8 ' : ; /-v'e,: 7 21
Ioann. 11 9 6 2
Acta , 2  1 . 3
? ■ :3 . -5 15
I Oor. 8 4 2 . 5 19
II Gor. 5 2 2 9
Qal. .2 .1 . 1 1 5
' ’ 3 1 2 2 8
fhlllpp. 1 2 3
1 2 1 4
I Thess, 2 2
I iira. 3 ’ 2 5
2 2 ' ' 2. 1 7
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Book Vulgate Vet.BatjL Uncertain Peculiar Total
Heb. 2 1 3 6
Xacob * 1 1 2 4
I Petr. 5 2 3 10
II Petr. 1 1
I Ioann# 3 1 4 8
Apoc. 1 1
IV Esdr. 1 1
Totals 118 ^ ■13. 226
Where Oolurnban agrees with a known version of the Old Latin,
hlB text sometimes bears a .general resemblance to the "African" 
type ; but hé nowhere agrees with the oldest representative of 
that type, codex "k" (1.3)? and the tradition that he brought 
this codex with hiît to Bobbio must therefore bo inaooumte* 
Moreover, he frequently prefers the Vulgate or, leas often, a 
version peculiar to himself* His text, presents a number of 
similarities with that of the codex Usserianus and of the Book 
of Armagh, but it is not identical with these or any other.
The bulk of his idiosyncrasies are probably due to slips of. 
memory, and in certain books of the Old Testament their number 
may have been exaggerated by the paucity of surviving versions; 
none the less, they make* up a remarkable percentage of the 
total, and the number of passages in,which he appears to quote
(13) cod# Taurineusis G vil 15, probably written about the year 500; a seventeenth-century note on the fly-leaf reads "ut trad it 12m fuit illud est idem liber quern B* Oolumbanus Abbas in pera secum ferre coneueverat."
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the VulgatGyhas doubtless been Inoreased by the emendations of ,/ 
later sorlbes. His text Is in fact the product'of a period-of'y v- 
transition. in whiùh the native Irish version/ already oonfused 
by the introduction of variants from other forms of the ^ OM 
Latin, is gradually being superseded by the Vulgate. He. takes 7 
only (Sight quotations from the Apocrypha* and one from the his- 
torioal books of the Old Testament# His favourite books appear ( 
to be the Psalter, Isaiah* the Gospels of Matthew, Luke and 
John* the Ipistla •to the Romans* the first Epistle to the - 
Oofinthians and the first Epistle of Peter* . It is remarkable ; 
that he never quotes frwi Mark; this,Gospel occurs last in the 
codex, .lîssôf ianus,*, _ and •-■ seems to have ' been , 1 ittle ‘ used in Ire land# ■;'•' 
Amongst the -Epistles * he makes no use of second Thessalonians * ; ; 
Titus* Philemon, second and third John and Jude# :lj
Oolurnban was not a creative thinkerinone of his leading idem 
is original, and he states. (14) that he is .merely transmitting /
the teaching of his prodecessors. He instinctively reacted
against anything that appeared an innovation, and this con- 
servatism is particularly prominent in his attitude to the 
Easter controversy and the Three Chapters dispute. It can be 
assumed that his outlook is typical of the Irish Church in the 
sixth century; and foi» this reason, as well as for its
(14) Repr. Mon* cap. VII, Reg. Coen, cap, I. Penit, A I and : /B X'praef ; of* Bp, 111 para. 2 etc.
;  7 ; : / i
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Intrinaio interest* .a'dlaoussion of hie theology may be of './■/;"/ 
use# \  ' '" . . / . ' / ' '
He employs language reminiscent of the Quicumgue vult to / ;;77; 
express his faith in the doctrine of the trinity# "oredimus# *'.# ;/%://' 
unum peum esse in trinltate et trinitatom in uhitate, unamqùamque 
sol licet personam plenum dominum et tptaa très personas unum 
dorainum" (15),#^  same phrasés are expanded in Sermon I (16) —
"Oredat itaque primum omniB qui vult aalvus esse,: in priraum et : ; 
in novlsslmum Deum unuhi ac trinum. unum substantia* trinum i/:7' 
subs is ten tin; unura • potent ia* tr inum persona; unum natura* /7^
trinum nomine; unum numine* qui est Pater et Fil lu s et Spifitus .7 
Sanotus* Deus unus*: totusi invisibilis* inoomprehênsibilis * . 
ineffabills* in quo est semper esse, quia aéternué est De us ;7//% 
Trinitaa* çul initium non quaeras* gui fInem non habet* et 4hi 
semper fuit quod est et erit,*," But Oolurnban shrinks frot •/' 
probing further into the mystery of the Divine Essence * and ' 
forbids any speculation beyond what God Himself has chosen to /
reveal (l?) ; faith rather than philosophy is the guide to the /: ;7 
6upi»eme knowledge* which is to be sought "non verborum dispu- 777; 
tat lone sed morum bonorum perfect lone" (18)* It is indeed by à / 
merciful dispensation that God conceals Himself in part; for , //
(15) Epistle III para, 2; - 716) Germon I para, 2# '1?) ‘Sermon II para* 1, ■%18) Sermon I para* 5# 7
our baser natures couid not,endure that open vision which only : 7 
heaven will finally disclose ; (19)* Yet God * transcendent iii, ' \ :/.) 
'His infinity* is also omhlpfeheht by ylrtue of His power (20)//'.%
■—  "omnia implentem et omnia circumdantem* : omnia penetrantem et/:-; 
omnia exoedantem* omnia aapientem at omnia effugiantem" (21) /
and prov ided that we are sound membere* He dwelIsas close to;' . - . : : 7 / 7 7  . 7 .  : "  ; 7 7 7 "  ... 7 ' v  .. . . ;  - . .,\'777
. us,, as' soul to body : (22)* / Oreated things thus contain wlthihy..':;//.:; 
themselves a natural révélât ion of their Oreatori/Untellege, 
si vis scire Oreatorem* creaturam" (23) * % e  word "panentheism^/ 
coined by modern Russian ^ theologians * best'.describes this doo- "L j 
trine of transcendent immnenae; and it inevitably raises the ; /7- 
■ problem ■ of "-evil in an ‘ acute;; form, Oolumbah- maintains that evil//? 
is a merely negative quality, the deprivation of good; it is ’ 3y 
not inevitable * but its possibility is inherent in the existence : 
of multipiicity* "DiVisa namque sunt ab initio si cut lux et 7 ;  7 7  
tenèbrae 'utraqueV id est bona et ma la * postquam mala per dia- - ? 7 7 /  
bolum boni dépravatione eèse coeperunt, sed per DeUm illuminantes 
prius aç postea dividentem# # # # Bona Deus fecit ctmota quae '7'/'%; 
creavit/ raala vero diabolus supersemihavlt**#. Quae sunt igitur 7 
bona ? Ilia scili cet t quae integra/sunt ac incorrùpta* siout 
creata* permanaerunt,#*" (24;)* Human nature la; viciously . 77
:19) Germon VIII para* 1# 
ib*,21) Sermon I para* 3» ;22) ib.23) ;\Sermon I para* 3*,24) Reg* Mon* c a p *  VIII*
: : . . ' \:// 2oo. % %
corrupted — -."O misera htimanitas**-#,. .Bemper enim de Intlmô / \\
immtmditiae oaeno eolnqulnaris * polluerIs; lice t cottidle 
lavaris * oottidie violarie* 0 ptallataBi pellem, frustra lavaris, 
quae natura immunda es" (23)* Ëut it is mot totally depraved, 7 
for a hope of amendment is prpyided by the retention of freeT- *  ^^  
will; "arbi 11r 1 i êlec11 onem, amissa 11 oet beatitudine, non j:-'//' 
:/v amisit'% (26). Hence,. ,und#f Providence, the conquest of .ain-iaf/é;
made-an opportunity for greater good; "si tolliB hoatem, tollis :7 
et pugnem; si tollis pugnam, tollis et coronam**, ét, ut in- - f 
: feram, si tollia libertatem, tollis dignitatem", (2?), The:/-
. . Incarnation of !*Deus noater lesûs Ohriatus" (28) is described 
in terms which recall the Tome of Leo and the Oreed of Ohaloedbh# 
"bhristus enim Gàivatpr nostOr, verus Deus, aetemue sine-.tém- 
pore,, et verus homo absque peocatO; ex tempore eat, qui iuxta %  
diyihitatem ooaéternus est patri.et iuxta humanitatem iunior 
eat matre, qui natua in oarne, nequaquam deeraC aaelo, manens in 
trinitate vixit in m u n d o * N a m  nos pro'.'unitate personae,7In-: 
qua complacuit plenitudinem divinitatie inhabItare oôrporalitér* : 
unum Christum credimus, divihitatem elus et hUmanitatem#*#?- (29)# 
The work of Redemption is cohoeived in tehms of substitution; 7
(23) Sermon VII para. 1# . ' :’26) 8ermbn X para^ 3• 
,27) Epistle IV para* 6#
8) Sermon XIII para* 3* Although, Oolurnban-opposed the Papacy/' over the question of the Three Chapters, there is no trace 7 . of .'Nés tor ian heresy/in his', own ■■works*(29) Epistle V para* 13*
7 - % .  7" 7- 0^1: :%
"Ohriati aimus, non nostri; non enim aumus hostri, emptl enim 7 
aumua pratio magno, at yere magno, qùando Bominue pro servo/ ? 
Rex pro miniatro, Deua pro homine datur" (30) * But there is 
no spéculât ion on the doctrine of Atonement, and it is the .v; 
quality of Christas life as an example that is chiefly empha- 7 : 
sized, "Haec est enim veritas evangelii, ut veri Ohristi :
brucifixi discipull eum séquântùr owl oruce" (31)# For 
Oolurnban 7 the real Atonement is that mystical union with the r; 7 
Saviour, for which, in the conoltision of Sermon XÏXI, he prays; 
himan nature 'is/restore#/ to./its: integrity? simply' by the ■love./pf;7/ 
God (32) , ThiV'-teaching: is in acoordahoe with his semi-PeIhglant. 
attitude to the relation pf grace and free-will# "Bominua 7 
fatuia sola fide content is respondè t, Quia non hoy1 vos # et bene 7 
credentibus et Domine, Domine dieentibus promiait, Quod non ‘7 
intrabunt in regnum caeldrum" (33)* "Patientia ergo et dili-' 
gentia et labor ac studium infatigabiie, interibris hominis 
nobis domum mundantibus, necessaria sunt, #,, Hon enim auditu : 7- 
'lex.' sanctificat/ sed fàptô procul dubio#, (34)* He .urges.>hia /.7,
hearer that "De 1 gratiam sue advooet conamine*^ (35) ; but admits 7 
that "impossibile est#** aolum per se unumquemque adipisci quod 77 
perdidlt in Adanf7 (36) ; # d  giv his reason, "non enim
(30) Germon X para, 2# . 7(31) Epistle IV para# -6| of#:;"OhriBttim Dominum cum timoris ; ^crucè cottidiani .aequehtes" (Reg# Mon. ■ cap#IV)
(32) "Dei enim dilèotio, îmaginia eiua rénovâtio" (Sermon XI . : - para, i), _ - /. ' . ' ' ' 7'/ V:/](33)'7Bpl8tle7II:para*%3#::. 7\7/j,34) Sermon II para* 34 ■./35). 8crmon-III/.pâra/2*'-/ /-: ':%
sufficit virtue humane, inter tantaa contrariotates ; pervanlrè • 
ad quod vult, his i miserio ordia Domini e t velie fac iat * * *" ( 37) 
Though admitting the necessity of divine assistance, he stresses; 
chiefly, the-need for. human effort; this life he views as a -v7’ 
hattlofieldj in which good works count more than empty faith;/\ 
its crown is to become a sharer in Ghrist*s Passion'(38), its 
fruit is seen in soif-martyrdom through poverty, purity, 
obedience and love* While disaburagihg extreme ascetism (39)# 
he regards the full Christian life as possible only in a 
monastery (40,) *  ^For. those who remain in the world,he has the / 
remedy of penance; "oonfeasio et paenitentia de morte libérant"
' The Bible is;for Oôlûmban:the source and norm of doctrine/7 
"Dei enim tantum de Deo, hoc eat de seipso, credendum est testif; 
monium, qui aut.in Lege aut in Fropheta aut in Evangello àùt in : ; 
Apostolo a,ut in Spiritu oui que de se par Sé aut per angelum 
tes t impnium perhibui t# Oe terum di sputat io seu ingehium humanum 
aut àliqua superba aapientia, qüae val mundi in ratlone 
fallitur, de Deomagistra esse non potest, sed,sààrilaga et -
37) Epistle IV para* 7# 738) Epistle IV para* 6*39) Reg* Mon, capp* ÎII and VIII *40) This seems to be implied by the following: "Gradiendumigitur est via regia ad oivitatem Dei yiventia per afflic//; tiohem oamis et dohtritionem cordis, per corporis laborem et spiritus humiliâtionem, per studlum nostrum, (Epistle IV ^ para, 6 L  . . .) Reg, open, cap. I.
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impia In Beum ppaesumenda est" (42)* It is on this ground 
that he repeatedly assorte the orthodoxy of the Irish Ohuroh*
"Hi sunt enim nostri canones, dominica et apostolioa mandata, 
in his fides nostra est# haec arma, soutmn et gladius, haec 
apologiaI haec nos moverunt de patria; haec et hie servare. een­
tend imus, licet tepidej in his usque ad mortem perseverare et 
oramus et optamus, sicut et senlores nostros facere conspexi- 
rnus (43)• "Nos enim sanctorum Petri et Pauli et omnium disci- 
pulorum divinum canonem spiritu saneto acrihentium discipuli 
sumus, toti Iheri, ultimi hahitatores mundi, nihil extra 
evangelioam et apostolicam doctrinam recipientes# nullus 
hereticus, nullus iudaeus, nullus:sohiamaticus fuit; sed fides 
catholica, sicut a vohis primum, sanctorum videlicet apostoloruni 
succeseorihus, tradita est, inconcussa tenetur" (44)* Hence 
Oolurnban claims that no one, not even the Pope, can possess a
monopoly in the interpretation of the Faith; "unités fidei in
toto orbe unitatem fecit potestatis et praerogativae, ita ut 
libertas veritati ubique ab omnibus detur" (45)* A consensus 
of Christian opinion, based on an informed study of the Scrip­
tures, can be the only ultimate tribunal in doctrinal issues; 
and such a consensus, though invested with the authority of a 
General Council, can only interpret, and not add to, the teaching
(42) Sermon II para* 1; cf*. Epistles I para* 4 and II para. 5* l43) Epistle II para# 6.(44) Epistle V para. 3*,45) ib. para# 12.
Which thé Scriptures contain. ,In hia fifth épiatla, Oolumhah ; 
repeatedly warns the Pope; against claiming; 1-à proud supremacy 1 /;•/ 
Id';’things:'divine" |- his prihpipie is that "hpn.. * apud. nop ' 7
persona sed ratio valet" (46) ; and he roundly declares /thatÿ' 77/^7, 
'should.Boniface have fallen into error —  a possibility which://// 
fills■ the writer With repugnance his judges■ will be those, ;k 
even his juniors, who have continued to maintain the orthodox, ; 
or biblical, ; Faith (47) * This nitinmte / subordination of Pope / ;/ 
to douncii> and of both to Scripture^ is co%#ined with a deep ; // 
and sincere reverence for the dignity of the Homan See (48), in 
which Oolurnban recognizes the executive authority of a commander^' 
in-ohief (49)* "Homa orbis terrarum," he says (50), "caput est 7 
ecclesiarum, salva loci domlnieae resurreotloiiis singular 1 :/>/■;//:/ 
praèrc^tïva".!.- and the partial exemption in favour Of Jerusalem^/ 
shows that his statement is not a mere piece of thoughtless 7 
flattery. Yet his conception of the Ohuroh is at bottom cor- - : 
porate father than hierarchical; he believes in.. the- value-;of 7 
regular synods, and upbraids the French bishops for the Infre**:/// 
quehcy with which they met (51 ).
Preaching ia for Oblumban à sort of sacrament "trinae ;7//7i 
invooatibnis sacramentb sumus oônsecrati, tuba praedicationis> / : ■
[46) ib*.-para. ..i.1*.' 7%,47) lb# para, 10$ . , ',48) Epistles 1 para. 1,5 and 8, III para* 2# V para. 1, 3,/9/'/ 10/711.ahd;:17%;' ' k .(49) Epistle V para* 7$(§g ) , ib. para; 11.(51) Epistle II para/ 2#
:/'k" ' ■ , '. ' . .'-"'/ '■.' : '■ #:''/
eyangeXii fide et aspersione aanguinia leau Ohfletl" (52) :
and he urges its frequent uee (53) # B'a hhe aufprleingly llttXeVv 
to say of the ritual and doctrine of the Mass, hut at the con- % ■ 
ciuslbh of the Penitential (54) there ia- a clear , reference to /%. 
the Real Presence of Ohriat in the cohaeorated Host; "tribunal / 
enim Ghristi altare èt corpus auum inihi cum sanguine iudicat 
indignoa accedentea*" A mystical dommnion with the Risen , ?
OhriBt la, however, 'the- àub ject of his more mèmorable/ paséàges# 
"Idem est qUi Fanis et Fôns, FiiiuB unioua, fieus noster Ohristus/ 
Dominua, quem semper eaurire dehemus# Licet eum edamus amandô, 
dëYpremus liçet desiderando, àdhuc eum quasi esurlentes 
desideremus#..*qui licet sumitur non oonsumltur, lioet bihitur 
non adimitur, quia pahis noster aeterhus est, et fons noater 
parannia est##♦" ;(55) .Oolümbah hae a deep sense of the com- ■ 
munion of all saints, vénératas the martyrs- graves (56), and 
believes in the value of their intercession (57); and thia 
preoccupation with the unseen world gives an etherial beauty to 
his familiar conception of life as a pilgrimage to heaven.
"Quid ergo es, humana vita ?" he asks (58)$ "Via es mortallum 7
et non vita##." "Tota enim vita nostra quasi iter unius diei 7^'/:
32) Epistle yi para# 5. . 7 ;33) Epistles V pàra# 5 and ¥1 para. 6* : 54) Fenitential B 30.,55) Sermon XIII para. 2# ..5 6) EFp# I para.: 8)^ III para. 3/' V paras 11 and 17# : (57) Sermon I para. 5: "per sanctorum sùorum meritm et inter- kvehtus orandus est (Déus)"# - . //(5 8) Sermon' V para* 1 # ■;■■■■
. ' :  7 .  ' - ' . ' ' ' . ' . :^ 067/ %
est" (59) yQuasi perêgrinl êeniper pàtrlmn susplreiÀuà, eemper %/ 
patriam dèsidéremuà" (60). The world, he beiieves/ Is grbwlhg :/ 
old y àhd its end is fast approaching ; "Bomlnûs apprppinquat. e t , ; 
prope iam in fine ooneietimus inter temppra perloulpsa" (61)# /.k 
But beyond this world, he pointe mon with- unflinching oonfidenoe/,
to the glory of their eternal home (62) —  v'/
’ "De ter renié eleva ' .-k/
" 7' k  ^TÛ1 oordis 'ooulpsi.....  //:/'/
Ama amant ia aimoe ■ "/;
Angelôrum populoa; j
%" Beàta fâmilia, ' ;/ -
k  QUae in altis habitat, 7 .7
Ubi senex non goîiiat, " k
' ' ' He que Ihfana vagla t, ' '
libi laudens Bominuîîi -
Nulla vox retinetur,
Ubi non eauritur, k
Ubi numquam eititur# # *tf
Oolumbaii^a writings ’were a mere by-product of the serious en­
deavour of hia: life; yet in them he displays: a manifold diver­
sity of gifts, a,' genius at once individual and conservative, 
and a love of beauty subordinate only to the love of Gpd#
(59) Gemony Vlll para. 1/ %  7(60) Germon VIII para# 2.
(61) Epistle ¥ paré# 7*(62) De lundi Transitu linea 89-100.
kk/.'. . , 7 \ . -k - \ ' ' ' ' k. . _ 207- 7/
9# Mans tier ipt a and Text.
• For the Bois tie a of Oolumbah, the following aouroe a hâve 
been üaed ; in ; thé pré sent/édition# ■ ' k -k' - //:
8t Gall Stiftsbihliothek 1346 s. XŸir (g). Oontaining^ :^ [:^ ^^ ^^ "7
Epistles I-V and VII (â$ Well às thé Germons), this manusoript 
was tfanscrihed hÿ Jodoe Metzler "ex manusoriptp ôqdioe môhask. 
teril.Bohhiensis li tterla Hiberhiois c onfeoto *" ' ■ This ’ Bohhio ; - 
original, now lost, seems to hâve hèen related tov but not 
. identical with, cod# G vil 16 of/Turin.' It was faulty and/'/'/7;71 
difficult to rèàd in places; one particularly troubleadm# -. //
passage, in Ep.ky para# 14, Metsler relegates,to his margin,. : 
wi th the >words "  In Bob *. ineerebantur haec omnia absque séhsu; 7. 
locUe corrUptus, cül madèri nequed." He introduces frequent : 
mandations of his own, but always notes the reading of his V' 
original; and his :transoript is a careful and generally reliable 
production. ' /^...k-k-'"
Patrick Fleming's Oollëotànea Bacra. Louvain, 1667, - (F):-iB'7k 
the editio prinçeps of OolUmban’s collected works* Oontaining 
the same Epistles as M, and based on a similar manuscript tra­
dition,.- its text has an equal authority* Fleming'vial ted-'BobbiO''7/ 
in 1623, and though dissatisfied with the condition and pahoity k/ 
of manuscripts containing the Epistles, he fortunately refraihbdk 
from emendation# VQuae sequuntur" he says (p#108), /
Oolumbani epistolae*..ex pervetusto sed mendoao satis 7/ 7/
' ' ■ ' ' '/'
■ ,/•
blbllotheoae Boblensls qodloe tranaumptae sunt, ouius mendas /k
abetergere nos prohibât cor re otiorum exemplar ium pénùria." ' / 
Owing to thé specially faulty condition of Its text, he did not , 
himself transcribe Eplstlo I; but his posthimous editor,.Thomas C 
Ghocrin, found à publishable text in another mariusoript 
(Oelleotahea Sacra p. 157) # and this is denoted by the symbol 8* %;
, These are : the/only surviving sources for Epistles I-¥. 7 '/7% 
The seventh Epistle appears also In the following. W
. Turin Bibliotheoa Nationale G y 38 s X (T) contains at - 7 ./7k 
fol# 126 Epistle vil (as well as the Régula Monachorum, fourteen , 
Germons and the Fenitential, to the second part of which this 7; : 
Epistle is prefixed)# Written in half-uncial capitals, probably/k 
by an Irish.hand, its pafohment has been rendered almost trahs4 %  
parent by much use, and it is difficult to read in parte* The 7 
spelling has .bean corrected by a later hand* /'%
' Turin Bibliotheaa Hasionalé G vil 16 s* X/Xl (Ti) contains i; 
Epistle VII at fol* 60 foil# (where it is placed between the 7 .7 
Germons and the Penitential)* More accurate than the above, 7 /7/ 
it is like it a Vhibef sancti Oolumbani de BobioV, and is-,writtéh- 
in a good clear hand* It belongs to the same family of manu- 777 
scripts, but présents the text in a slightly better state of /. 
preservation* ? ■ 7 j;
For the sixth Epistle, the following manuscripts have been 
collated*
Qoldgne# Bombibiiotliek 63(2) (Darrnst. 2084) s.VXïI-ÏX (I) J/ 
oontalns the sixth epistle at fol* 201-4, under the title, 
"Bisputatio Hierbhimi do Gollemnltatibus Faaohae." The entire ‘k 
manuscript is devoted, to works, of an astronomical nature; the 
hand is clear and good, ‘but there are a number of errors, which 
are. variously perpetuated by the three others ~  Hi, X and Y\ 7 /7% 
listed below —  which are derived from it* Bach paragraph of 
the, letter is given a separate t i t l e " B e  Faecha" etc* —  but k 
these have not been incorporated in the text of the present . 
edition* ' ' ' % %
'■ Bodleian Library* Bodielaix # 6  No* 309 s* X I  (Y) No*8837%
in the Summary Gatalogue* In a Collection of astronomical wbrkà 7 
this contains Bpistie VI at foi* 82 verso to 84, followed by the 7 
"Bpistola-Fasohasini, * *dé‘ Hatibne Fasohali*" - No authorTs narnek -k 
is given, and the "Bxplicit" simply reads "Bisputatio de • ;
Sollempnitatibus*" Thek"script is clear and careful, a number of ;/ 
errors having been corrected by a later hand*
Home * Bibl io the ca Vat loans 642 s.XII (Hi) oontalns the ' 
Bplstle at foi* 89 foil* under the title, cancelled by a later 
hand, "Bisputatib Sancti leronimi Be Sollemphitatibus Paschae*"-% 
The text is close to that of the original Y, from which it seems:::
to have been copied before the corrections to that manuscript // 
were made* There are numerous contractions, but the script is 'k 
reasonably clear# ; %
" British Mueeum* Cotton Oaligula A 15 s.XII-XIII (X), a 
manuscript probably written in France, and chiefly devoted to / % 
works on the Paschal cycles, contains the Epistle, without , kki
‘............
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author * 8 name * at f ol. 86 verso to 90 * The text is-- similar to 
that of Y and Hi, hht lb marred by a number of omissions an<i / 
mistakes# The script shows traces of Irish»influence, particu-^^ ;/ 
larly in the "open a"# .'.I:
Paris, Bibliothèque Nationale la t. 16361 s&XII (Pi) oqn- '/k/:;; 
tains the Epistle at fol* 288 foil* in a collection of short ',%;/ 
aatronomiaal treatises,. Its text is not related to that of the;/ 
four previous mannsqripts, but is in some respects better, '/ / 
although the writing is small and crabbed, and there are ‘ . ;k
numerous mistakes of spelling* / , k
W*Gûndlaoh has produced a critical edition of the prose // 
and poetical epistles in Monumenta Germaniae Bistorica..
Bpistolae III (1892). pp* 154 foil, (where the text of Epistle; VI 
is taken from Kruaoh^s edition, in Heues Archiv X) * Oundlaoh  ^s 77' 
apparatus oriticus contains a number of minor errors, and his ..;t 
emendations ax*e. ,Bbmetimes improbable and weak* The .present edi-/7 ; 
tion attempts to correct his inaccuracies, and to restore the 
manuscript text whenever possible ; but there remain a few "loai l/k:: 
dasperati", chiefly in the first and fifth Epistles, where the : >7 
most that ban be done is to make sense wi th the minimum of ;/ Ck 
emendation* ' ■ ^ k-'k^/
For the Germons, it is unnecessary to have recourse to 7'
the printed text/of Fleming,, as a sufficient number of early 77/; 
MSS., survive I the follbwihg'have been used* ,.%!
Turin Bibliotheoa Hazionala G v 38 8, X (T) ooiitains at :/■ ■ / 
fol* 90 verao to 125 Germona I-XIII, followed by the traot "De' /
ooto vit lia prinqipalibue" # % e  pages containing Germon V are
particularly worn by frequent use* - :7
. : Turin Bibliotheoa Nationale G vil 16 a. X/XI (Ti) contains / I
the àaité oolléotion at fol$ 1g verao to 62 verso, with the addi-;: 
tion of Epiatle VII at 'fol# 60* v
, St Gall Btiftsbibliothek 1346 a# XVII (M) again oontalna 7:7//
thê;BâmO ôolleqtion, with/the addition of Epiatle VII and 7
$puriou8 Germon numbered XV by Migne* 7
The two Turin roanuBox»ipts arc the primary Bouroe for the 
entire collection, and'àpàùt from a number of obvious errors In 
T, present em identical text. In M there are many minor addi^. : 
tione, oorreotiono and omisBione* /:'
A selection of two'Sermons (nWaers III and XI), together^ // 
with the tracts "Be homine miser 6" and "De ôc to vît i is pr inc i- 7 7 : 
palibûsV, is cqhtàihed in two manuscripts, now at. Rome and pari a ^ 
Home Bibliotheca Vatioana ReA’. 140 a* IX/X .(H), originating:/ 
from FlGury-sur-Loire, contains this selection at fol# 7 8 -6 2 * 7 / 
Traces of the Irish style appear in the writing, but it is the"-/'// 
faulty production of ein ignorant scribe* It begins "Inclpit 7 / 
ordo lectionum officii sancti Oolumbani abbatis", .which suggests 
that the works in question were selected for liturgical use# :// 
Paris Bibliothèque Hationala lat* 17168 s., XVII (D) contains" 
the same Works -at pp* 153-9,.;under the title "Ordo G* Oolumbani /
abbatlG de vita èt actibua monaohorum"* A marginal note etatesk// 
that it wae transcribed antique ma. Floriaoenai, ab annia / %- 
oirciter 700 exarato"# Its text is almost identiqal \vith that 
of H, and this is probably the ancient .manueeript to %vhicb re- = % 
ferenoe ie made. /:
Sermon V is preserved separately in four further manu- 
sorlptèkof widely differing dateè. . //
PariB Bib 1 iothèque Hat 1 onale 13440 s* VIII (H) oontalne ■//% 
Sermon V at fol* 97^100,/ under the title %plGt* 8anotl****bani^ ^^ ^^ 7; 
abbatlB"# % e  writing is VlBigothio, with the. Irish "open a"# // 
As . the earliest euryiving manuéoript, thie must oarry great . \ - 
authority^ apart from à few êoribal errpre, ita text ia pure = ; / 
and good. ^
Zurich Kantonabibliothek Rh. hiet. 28 .a, IX (K) oontàine 
Sermon V-at/fol* 109 varso to 111, under the title "Ipistola a- 
Ganoti Oolumbani Abbatle"* Originating from Reiohenau, this J 
manubprlpt belonge to the came family as 0 and E below. Written : 
;lh a good minusoule book-hand, it presents à relatively aoouf-  ^
ate : text,
. Bt Gall Btiftsbibliothek 915 s* X (G) contains Sermon V  /%%| 
at fol* 167-9, between the Régula Monaohoi*imi and the Régula /;l 
OoehobialiB* It is v/ritten in a clear round hand, with addltipn6% 
in a smaller One, and/its/text, like that of E below, is âlitoàt;/: ' 
identical with K#
, ■
■' '• . 2-13 /
Mmloh 8taat#milp#ek 1 4 9 m  .6) . s.. XV (®) opntaina
Gèrmôn V at fol# 16-17, after the Régula Monaohorum# It lo 
written in à crabbed-and difficult hand, full of contraotloh8#%/;
No. ôritlcal édition has previously been/attempted of the 
Sermons, apart from the edition by Otto 7Sçebas3 of numbers III 7; 
and XI in ^itsqhrift far MrohqngesoM XIV (1894) pp. 76 
foil# // ': \4'
; For the Regui#JMfonach apart from the text of Fleming/ : 
and the ; scattered fragments found in manusoript oollections, - ' 
there exist tvfo families of manuscripts, readily distinguished / 
by the number of chaptara they contain* The first family is 
that bf the two Turin oodi^ ^^  Ti, which contain ten ' ;
chapters; the second, omitting chapters VII and X, and sub­
dividing, Chapters I^and/VIIi to make a total of fourteen* con'r;/: 
sists of the three manuscripts denoted hbove by the. symbols X G 
and E#"'  ^' /. /
■ ■ gyUPto BjiUotheoa kazlonaie Q y  38'-,s. X ,(ï) oontalns ,at.: ■;.>
fol# 80 verso to 90 the ten chapters of its version of the :/ 
Régula Mqnachorum# ' - ' _ '/
Turi^ B i M M t W o a  Ha s* 3^X1 (Ti) contains
the same ten chapters at fol. 2 to 13 verso*
.. Z m i #  KantpnBtolb:Llptfesk. Bi/ hist. 28-^ s. IX (K) contains 'I;-
at fol, 47 to 53, verso the fourteen chapters of Its version, In
:V'
: . - - ' SI/./;/
a series of monastic Rules be g liming, with that of Benedict; 
the omission of chapter VII indicates that the: underlying text 
of this version is later than that of T and fi, and dates from/// 
a period when Oolurnban*s provisions for the "Oùraue" had fallen-■•/ 
out of use* :
Bt Oa 11 B t If tab ibliothek 915 a. X (0) contains the ■ same/'.^  ;//,./ 
fourteen Chapters in an almost identical text at fol# 154-67* %
Munich Staatsbibliothek 14949 - (Em. w# 6) s# XV (l) contains / 
the same version, without the ohapter-titles of K and G, at :folv ^ 
8-16, between:the Régula Ooenobialis and: Sermon V.
' Fleming*a Polieotahea Sacra I667 (?) contains the. ten-
chapter version of the Régula Monaohorum, and presents alongside:'/ 
its main text, variant readings from two, lost manuscripts; these 
were at Augsburg and Oohsénhausen, and are denoted, where they
differ from Fleming*s own text, by the symbols Aug. and Ooh* '
Pologne Stadtarchiv 231 s# XV (P) contains at fol* e 6
verso to f 1 verso the ten-chapter version of the Régula 
Monachorma, with the Régula Ooenobialis added in place of 
Chapter X. Although it inoludes chapter VII, its omission of : ; 
ohbpter X differentiates this manuscript from T and Tl, and its 
text is oloaely related to that of P and A listed below* .Written'/ 
by Ampld Losen in 1467, it is in a good, clear hand; Losen/^ ^^  / 
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Fragments of thé ; Béguïa Monachorum are contained in the . r %  
oolleotlons of Rules preserved by,three furthqr manusoripts* /%
?Furln f  lblloWqa Ë r..I a. , IX. (Til) .contains ' r.''?
.chapter ;IX;at =■ foi.'. 103 verap. Â Bobblo manuscript, this, le 
character 1 zed by the Irish "open.a", but. it appears-to be the,- /:/ 
work of an Ignorant scribe. .
Peris Bibll^^^^ 10879 a. V X I  (P),
ginating from the monastery of Lyra or Lure in- Normandy, . Gon-k:k\/ 
tains ohaptere I,rII, IX and VII at fol. 30, 33» 35 and 45-6/ : % 
Written in â smal 1,- upright hand, ,with many contractions, its. ; %/
text is very similar to that of 0.
' k" . 7 . 7' ' /7/:7,Berlin staatsbibliothek Oc.llection Phillips
.: : . : .. ■ - ..\:y... . : .y. , ■ - ■ .7-:1747 s*..XI (A), contains, in the Gbnoprdla Regnlarum of B c n # % K
of Aniane, chapters I, II, VII,/IX and, X.at fol* 29 verso to 30,*i
33 verso,.48 verso to 497 verso, 25 and 3^ (chapter IX), and’35 7/
verso (chapter X)* Its text ia similar to that of 0 and P - 7
above* - ‘
0* Seebass-has edited the Régula Monachorum in Zeitechrift '
fOr KirchenHeaoblohte XV (1895), p p*366 foil. His -work is painsA
taking and accurate, but lacks imagination; and he has; left a : 7
few passages which; obviously call for emendation* -v/
Fpr the Régula Ooenobialis* in addition to the text of ;
Fleming, and the scattered fragments contained in manuscript v X
oolieotions, there exist two recensions, the shorter preserved 7/
in four manuscripts, and the longer, which has been interpolated:/]
\ .rJ
216
by Oolm%ban*8 auodesâorè) In one# %/-%
■ St 0aIX StiftsbibXiotbek 915 8$ X (g ). epntains the sbortez*: f 
re cens loin# in .fifteen, otepterp,- at fol& 170 -'84 » imm à la te ly 
after the Régula Mbnacbbrm and Sermon V# It is the earliest ^
and best authority for the text $ and it is not related to any ,. %  
other aurviving manuscript| as argued in section 4 above, it  ^
is probable that chapters X to 3ÇV form a later addition to ■
Golumban * a ' original Rule # , \'y'r
Vienna oody lat. 1550 s# XII/XIII (Vi) ^ contains the shorten : 
recension at foi# 74 verso to 79 verso# Its text is closely . 
similar to that of Vii and fi, and has afflhities with that of .y 
0 ibelow# .  ^' ' } / ' : \
Vienna cod* lat# 3878 s. XV (Vii) contains the, shorter 
recension at fol# 173 to 175 verso*. Where, as is most fre- ■ \
quenjbly the case, its text agrees with that of VI, ^ the two are 
jointly represented by the symbol V# ' \:yi;
Munich Staatsbibliothek 14949 (Em# w* 6) ; s . ^ XV (B). oontainsiC'^  
the shorter reoenaion at fol* 1^8, where it precedes the Régula 
MohaohormR and Sermon V# %ough in the two' latter ' works .it has'-y 
many affinities with G, it preserves the text of thé Regùla 
Ooenobialls in a form Independent of that manuscript, and like 
V and Vi, it omits the list of chapters which G prefixes to ^..thè < 
whole
Pologne gtadtarchiv 231 s. XV (O') contains the longer fe4 : 
cension, whioh it alone 'presents entire,: at fol* f 2 foil*
i . -y-,-
Immediately after bhapter IX of the Régula Monaehorum, and ' y ;
Introduced by. the worda "Inciplt penltencialis elusdem" * Ita 
text.ia, related,' 'to that of ? and 1, hut .has sane individual ' : * <• 
peculiarities# A long extract, beginning in chapter IX, le : 
incorporated in what Is probably. a seyeiith-oentùry Nuns * Rule,• • 
and this appears at fol* 210-11 of the same manuscripty where : 
its .readings, are of sufficient interest to be .quoted, they are ,, 
denoted by the symbol Oo#
Rleming*s Oolleotanea Gacra 1667 (F) contains the shorter ‘.Ï 
recension, and the readings of his two lost manuscripts are 
denotedi as for the Régula Mpnachorum, by the symbols Aug# . /..i 
-ahd/Och#; ' . - . . /T;"  ^ \
BxcerptB. from thè longer recension are contained- in the 
manuscripts P and A, which as noted above ^ also contain lao*~ 
la ted chapters of the Régula Monaohorum#
. Paris Bibliothèque Rationale lat# 10679 s# J/Xl ' (p), con-." 
tains excerpts at;fol* 26 verso to 27,'63/66 verso and 129*
Its text is similar to that of 0 and A* '
Berlin Staatsbibliothek Meermann Oolleotioh Phillips 
Î747 s* XI (A) contains excerpts at fol# 69 foil#
Bonatus incorporated selections from Oolumban in his }
Régula# and where his text deserves quotation, it is denoted 
by the/symbol Bon*,,. - /,T-j
■ 0*. Seebass has edited the Régula Obenobialis, with his,, ^
customary'.-care,- in Zeltsohrift fÜr Kirchengesohlchte XVII (1897) : |
PP* 213., foil* ' The present edition has introduoed a few emenda-*/;-;
tioria to hia text# - . - ;
?or the Penitential# the available sources : are'the two / 
Turin mannsoripta T and Ti,: combined with the edition of . v4,v 
Fleming#
■ Turin Bibliotheca JTasiohale G v 38 s# X (T) contains' the 
Penitential at fol* "125^ 30', with Epistle VII Inserted at fol.
;126 between parts A and B. / This manuscript ends in the middle /X 
of B 19#'- \'X
Turin Bibliotheoa Hagjonale G vii 16 s, X/XI (Ti) contains 
thé Penitential at fol# 62 verso "to 71 vereo; its text is better; 
than that of T, and is disfigured by fewer mistakes of spelling#'-" 
. Fleming*s Oolledtariea Sacra 1667 (F).; contains a very : , 
similar textÿ in which the editor has made, a number of correc-^- ' 7 
tiens that are not always fortunate# . 7
0#8eebas8 has edited the Penitential in 2eltaohrift -für ..- 
Klrchengesohichte XXV (1694) pp*430 foil. 7: :/
For the Minor Prose Writings/ the .following sources have 
been used.
The tract "De hbmine misero" is contained only in the 
manuscripts R and D, listed above in the sources,for the 
Sermons.
. . ;■ , 2 1 9 #
Home Bib liotheca Yatxcaha Reg* 140 s *, XX/X (R) conta ins ; - 
this tract at fbl* 78; its text'is marred by a number of ^ .
soribal errors# - '
Paria Bibliothegue Nationale lat» 17108 a# XVII (D) contains 
the same tÿaçt at fol# i 53; itb text : appears to. be a copy of 
in which a number of the errors have been rectified#
The tract "Be octo vitiia principalibuo" followe in H and / 
B, with XII interposed; it ie contained alao In T, Tl /
and K*. - 7' ' '7//
Turin Bib liotheca Nazjonale G v 38 e X (T) contains the 
"Be octo vitila. principalibue" at fol# 124 verso# _ . - 7/ {
Turin BibllotheCa ilasionale - 0 vii 16 s# X/XI (Ti) contains/ 
it-at fol# 59* : • ’ 7^
St Gàil St if tBbib 1 io thek 1346 a-# XVII (M) contains the , 7 7 r?
tract between Bp la tie a VII and III; ita text ia very near to 
that of T and TI# to,which:Wtzler^a l^ original must have ; \ 
been oloaely related*
The tract i^ Be. Baltu lunae" la contained in two: related - 
manuaorlpta# of the ninth and eleventh centm'iea# K
. 8t7Gall Stiftsblbliothek 250 a# IX (L) cohtalna the "Be 7
Saltu lunae" at fol, 112-4# in a collGotlon of ohronologloai 7
and astronbmioal works# It introducea It with the words# ,‘:
"Sanctus polumbanus Haec de Saltu Lunae ait"# and it is written 7 
in a clear hand, slightly sloping to the left# 7/
-  . r
' ' - /  . . 220': - / / / :
Mtmioh Staatsbi'bliothek làté 14569 a* XI-- (H) , bontains the: 
same treatise* in an almost identical text* at fol# 26-8* It'' // 
again appears in a collection of astronomical writings* and is: / 
entitled "Lectio S* Oolumbani De Baltti Lunae"* N is very V ;
probably a copy of L* i. =/:
The "Qratio" is contained in one manuscript alone, . " /7:
Turin Bib liotheca Kagionalé 0 v 2 s. XI (o) contains at 
fol* 9 what it entitles "Oratio Sanctl Golubani"* in a oollec-/;/' 
tion of short prayers* ,V7 7
The tracts "Be homine mi aero" and "Be octo vitiia prinoi-^
: y.. /  ^ ' V \pallhus" have been edited by O.SeebasB* together with Sermons, -'\- 
III and XI* in geitschrift fÜr Klrchengéschiahte XIV (1894) . 7' -I',
PP# 76 foil* The only printed text of the "Be Baltu Lunae" is^.y 
alràost inaccessible; it is that of Gabriel Mayor in dahresbericht 
fiber die Lehr- und BrziehtmgQ-Anstalt dee Benediktinerstiftés 7 
Maria-Binsledelh ( 1866-7) p#30* The Oratip has been printed-by.//. 
O.SeebasB in his article "Ooltmba der dftngere" in HauokVa 
Bealenoyclopidie,
For the Poems » there exist a variety of manusoripts dating
from the eighth to the ; twelfth centuries* One* the "In Mulieres% 
is preserved by Fleming and Ooldast alone; for the others* .the , ' 
quantity and quality of surviving MBS ere suffioient to render y/l 
a collation of their printed texts superfluous#
F l e m i n g Oolleotmnea Baora 1667 (?) contains the four 
lines "In Mulieres"* taken from Goldast-s Paraene t io orurn Veterum 
Para 1| the original manuscript from which this poem was trans/7-y 
oribed is now lost* / '
Zurich Stadtbibliothek 0 7.8 -(451) s# IX/Z (Z) contains the'/:
. "Be Mundl Transitu" at fol* 139/,to 160 verso; no author’s name y 
was originally given* but that of Oplumban has been added in /'//: 
the margin by a modern hand* Melchior Go Idas t* in 
Pa râene t ic orum Veterum Pars I p*153 # refers to this manuscript * '
; and to another prigi^ 8t Gall* which showed similar //■
readings* but is now lost; his citations from this lost manu- /;/ 
script are denoted by the symbol Bill* Ho other sources are
available for the poem*   /
Leyden Vossianus Graecus Q7 0* X (Q) alone contains the/ 
Oarmeh Havale* which appears at fol* 40 verso to 41 » with 
lU>'**banu0", partly: illegible* as the author’s name* ^
The poems to Hunaldus * Se thus , and Fidoliüe are contained /* 
together in three manuscripts» and separately in a further four*;';
St Gall Btiftsblbliothek 273 s* IX (81) contains these 
three poems at fol* 38-49; though marred by a few careless mis/r / 
takes* its text is bn the whole the best available. ; ; ^
St Gall 81iftsbib 1 iothek 899 s* X (Sii) contains the same / /’ 
three poems at fol* 109 to 1I4r oh'the later pages of this 
/ manuscript, there are frequent corrections, and the work appears, j 
to have been hurried*
, -  I
' - . i..
Parla,-Bibliothèque B’ationala lat» 83Q3 8# - X (Pii) oontaiiiB ; 
same three poems at fol# 18 to 20 verào; it is a composite 7 / 7' 
volume, mostly of poetry, and is described as "ollm Oolbertinus"/ 
by B.DQmmler in M*G#H# - Poet# Lat#, Mad# Aevi I p#165* Its text; .77 
is similar to, but not.;ldantioal with, that of Sii*
The poems to Hunaldüs and to Be thus, without that to \
Fidolius, are; contained in two manuscripts at Munich and one 
.at''Vibnhav ' ' ''7'" "' 7 77' . :/7'7/
Munich SthatBblbliothek 6404 (Frie#.204) s. X (Mi) con- 
tains the poems to Hunaldus and to Bethus at fol# 30 foil# -f
Munich Btaatsbibliothek 17208 (Bcheftl* 208) s# XII (Mil);'';/ 
contains the same tv/o poems at fol# 69 foil# Its text is simi4^7' 
lar .to tlmt' of Ml,7 but like b below, it emends the name of ; ! 
Bethus in line i of his poem, in order to treat it as a con- ■ / • r 
tinuatlon of that to Buna Id us*
Vienha cod « 806 (Theol# 434) .'$# XII (U) contains the - aame;// 
two poémo at fol# 53. to 58 verso; their text is arranged in a d/ 
somewhat confusing manner#
Finally, the poem to Fidolius is contained by itself in 7 
a manuscript, of the 7eighth century#
Berlin bod, Pies B Sant# 66 s# TVIII (B) contains the poem,.;:/ 
to Fidolius at fol# 277 foil. Though its antiquity must com- " 7/ 
mand rospèot, this manusorlpt is unhappily marred by frequent -7 / 
mistaken and mis-spellihgs# It omits the ooncluding six 4
a
>hexameters (lines 160-5), whioh bontain a reference to the ;// 
author’s age that haa been the souroe of some perplexity (see //
. section 6 ahpye) * -
W.Gundlaoh has edited the poeme, with the exception of .the^  / 
"Jn Mulieres" and the "Oarmen Navale", in the Mohumenta Germanlae 
; Hie tor lea# Bpietolae III (-1692) pp#182 foil# As with the' prose/;'; 
Hpistlea, hie ■Apparatus Oritious contains -a- number ofinac­
curacies# The only edition of the Oarmen Navale la that of /, 
B.Dttmmler in Heues Archly VI (1881) pp#190-1#
It should be' added that the poems to Huneldue and 'Fidolius/;/ 
are also contained in a composite manuscript at Turin* F iv-29 j 
PP# 11 to 13, which in this part dates from the eighteenth cen# : - 
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BPIBTÜM  I. .
i* Domino Sancto et in Christo Patri» Romanae
puXcherrimo Kccleslae Decori, tôt lus Kuropae 
flacoentis angustissimo quasi culdam Flpri» 
egpoglo Speculator!, Theoria utpote tlivinae 
5 OaatalitatiB per1to, ego, Bar-iona
(vil is Oolumha), iïi Ohristo mit to salut em.
2m G-ratia tihi et pax a Dec Pâtre nostro et 
' Domino nostro lesu Ohristo* Lihet me, o sancte 
, papa “  hyperholicum tecum non sit interrogare de 
10 Pas ch a, iuxta illud canticum. Interroge patrem tuiim
et annuntiahit tihi, majores tuos et Aicent tihi.
3! cet enim mihi, nimirum rnicrologo, illud eu iu s dam egregtom 
eapientia elogixim, quod dixisse'fertur, quandam 
videns cOmptu pictam,."Non admiror artem, sed 
15 admiror frontom, " ad te clarum a me vili scrlhendo . 
potest inuri; tamen tuae evangelicae humilitatls 
f i due la f retus tibi soribere praesumo et me t dolpi*ls
7-8*Galat*1,3. 10-1#Deut*32»7.
causalitatis coniec, Gundlach; perlto-Gundlaoh, potito- 
M(emend#ex p os it o} & 8 ; Bar-ion a)scrips1» bargma-M, 
bargoma-B 6.fillus Oolumbae c on i e o * Gu ndla oh .7#gratia) it& emënd* ex gratias S 7~8.et Domino nostro bm.8 9* in^errogare) scrips i, : interro/^andum-M# B ; LigaÇ me, o sapote papa, hyperbolious mètus De non slt interroganclum 
dé Paecha coniec*Gundlaoh i 3*quandam)acripsi, quondam- M,8 14*comptu pictam)scripsi, frente p i c tam-M(not ansin rnarg# "Bob* c on t u p i o t a m '0 7 "o omp t e p lot am- S ( emen6T* ex contupictam)
2negotium iniungo# Ydnitas namque scribendi nulla 
est, ubi nécessitas cogit quamvis maiorlbus seribl, '
3* , Quid ergo dicis de Paaoba Vlgeslmae primae aut 
vigesimae secundae lunae, quod iam, tui tamen pace 
5 dictum sit, non esse Pascha - nimirum tenebrosum - 
a multis comprobatur chalcenteris ? Non latet 
enim, ut credo, efficaciam tuam, quantum Anatolius 
"mirae dootrinae vlr", ut sanctus ait .Hieronymus, 
cuius Eusebius Gaesariensis episcopus in ecclesiastica 
10 excerpta inseruit.historia.- ot sanctus Hieronymus
in suo hoc idem de Pascha opus collàudavit catalogo - 
de hac lunae aetate vituperando disputet; qui 
contra Gallicanos primarios de Pascha, ut ait, errantes 
horrendam intulit a entent iam, '^ Certe,^ * inquiens,
15 "si usque ad duarum vigiliarum terminum, quod nootis 
medium indicat, ortus lunae tardaverit, non 
lux te ne bras, sed lucem tenebrae superant ; quod, 
cert urn es t in Pascha non r esse: possibile, ut aliqua ’ 
pars tenehrarum luc'i dominetur, quia solemnitaa 
20 dominioae resurrect ionis lux est, et non est commun i cat io
3-4* XXI aut XXII-8 6.chalcenteris)scripsi,computarii8-M(notans in marg#"Bob#cacalaenteris"), 
calcalenteris-S 1Q#excepta-S 12#disputat-M
13* rimarlos-8 14# horrendum-M; sententiam)dicens add#II, inquiens del# 8 16# lunae) huno-M 18# probabile-S19*solennitas scribit ubique M
luci cum tenebris, Et si in tertia vigiiia luna 
exoanduerit, non est dubium, lunam vigesimara primam 
vel vigesimam secundarn ex or tarn esse, in 
qua verum pascha non est possibile immolari*
5 Nam qui.hac lunae aetate Pascha definiunt possibile
celebrari, non, solum:illud auctoritate divinae scripturae 
affirmare non possunt, sed et sacrilegii et 
0ontumaciae crimen et animarum perioulum inourrunt, 
dum affirmant, veram lucem posse immolarl cum allqua 
10 dominâtlone tenebrarum, quae omnibus tenebrla dominatur"*
Hec non in sancti dogmatis legimus libro;
"Pascha id est solemn!tas dominicae resuri»ectionis 
ante transgressurn vernalis aequinoctii, decimae 
quartae lunae initiura non potest celebrari,"
15 ht scilicet aequinoetium non anteoedat# Quod utique 
Victorias in suo transgressas est cycle et per hoc 
Galliae iamduduni inyexit errorem, seu, ut humilias 
dieam, confirmavit inoliturn* Quippe qua ratione utraque 
stare possunt, ut scilicet resurrectio Domini ante 
20 suam, oelebretur passionem,. quod vel: pu tari absurdum,
ivlucia-M 2-3*XXI vel XXII-8 4* verum)vestrum-H7.sed et)sed etiam-M 13-4*decimae quartae)scripsi decimae sextae-M, XVI-S 14#lunae om.B
est, aut septem dies Domini lusslone in lege 
sanciti, in quibus tantum legitime Phase Domini 
eomedi mandaturn est, qui a deolma quarta luna 
usque ad vigesimam numërandl sunt, contra lus 
5 fasque transCendantur? Luna énim vigesima prima . 
aut vigesima aecunda extra lus lueis est, ut pote 
post medium nootis tune temporla exôrta, et, tenebrls 
lucem sùperantibus, luela solemn!tas nefas est, ut 
aiunt, agi# .
10 4* Quare ergo tu, tam sâpiezis, nimirum cuius clarissima
per orbeni, ut antiquitus, saorl ingenil diffusa sunt 
flumina, Pasoha tënebrosum colis? Mirer, fate or, 
a te hune Gaiiiae errorem aosi schynthinium 
iam diu non fuisse rasum; nisi forte putem, quad vix
15 credere possum, dum eum constat a te non fuisse
amendaturn, apud te esse probatum# Aliter tamen 
et honestins tua exousari potest péritla; dum 
forte no tam subire times lïermagoricae novitatis, 
anteceasorum et maxime papae Leonis auctoritate
20 contentas es# Noli te, quaeso, in tali quaestlone
1,cf#Exod# 12,15*
1*Dominl)Chr!8ti-M 3.XIV-8 4#XX-B 5.XXI-86*XXI1-8 12. flumina)lumlna coniec*Gundlaoh13» schynthinium)sorl^sl, sohynteneuiri-S, cm» aosi 
schynthinium notans in marg."In Bob.. inseritur ae si soynthenium") , scismatieum coniec. (lundlach 16# apud)a-M 
17. et om* M .
5humilitatx tantum aut gravitati credere, quae saepe 
falluntur; mellor forte est canis vlvua in hoc 
problemate leone mortuo; vivus namque sanctus 
emendare potest, quae ab altero maiore emendata non 
5 fuerint# Bcias namque, nostria magistris et iliberniois
antiquia philosophis et' sapientisaimis componendi 
calculi computariis; Victorium non fuisse receptum, 
sed magi8 risu vel venia dignum, quam auctoritate. 
Idoirco .mihi tiraido, magis peregrine quam sciolo,
10 prscor, tuae dirige fulcrum aententiae et
mature punctum tuae. placabilitatis huic 
tempest at i nos circuradanti eompescendae. t runs mitt ere 
non dedigneris; quia non mihi aatisfacit post tantos 
quos legi auctores una istorurn sententia 
15 e pi sc op or urn dicentium tantum, Ouni ludaeis faoere
Pascha non debemus. Dixit hoc ollm et Victor 
episcopus, sed nemo orientalium suum recepit commenturn; 
sed haec soporans spina Dagonis hoc imbibit bubum 
erroris. Qualis, rogo, haec tam frivola 
20 et tam impolita, nullis■scilicet divinae scripturae
2-3.Eocles&S),4.
8.sed)et-H 9*peregrino magis-8 10# preoor om. S 1 i.matura-M, mature-B(emend. ex inatura) 14* istorum)ista-M 16.Pascha in.cod, omissum add. S 18.haec)hoe-8
18-9* Bed haec*..erroris omi11ens, in marg. e cod. Bob. add. M 19. tam om* S '
bfuita testimonlls sententia: üùm ludaeis Pascha
faoere non debemus ?, Quid ad rem per tine t 9 
numguld ludaei reprobi Pascha faoere credendi. sunt 
nunc, ut pote aine temple extra .leruaaleEi, Christ o 'tuno 
5 figurât0 ab eia crucifixo? aut numquid xpaorum esab 
reote credendum est deeimae. quartae lunae 
Pascha, et non potius Bel ipsius instituent is Phase 
esse fatendum est, scientisque sollus ad 
purum quo mysterio deoiùm quarta luna ad transcensum 
10 electa est? Quod forte sapientibus et tui 
sioiilibus aliquantulum praelucéat. Qui hoc 
opponunt, licet aine auctoritate, î)eo impropérant, 
quare non sua praeacientia antea tuno praecavcrit 
ludaeprum. contumaciam, ut, si nollet nos oum eis simul 
15 Pàscha faoere, novem dies azymorum in lege
praeciperet, ut vel nostrae aolernnitatia initium 
finem solemnitatis sorum.non excederet? Nam si 
vi ge s ima prima aut v i ge s i ma s eeunda Pas c ha 
celebrandum, a décima quarta usque ad vigesimam 
20 aecundam novem dies computabuntur, septem scilicet
2.Quod-M; pertinet emend* ex pertinent-B 6*décima quarta -M, XIV-S; luna-M 8-1 0* scientieque*..est om* ïïi 9*XIV-8 11* Qui emend*ex quo B 14*simul om* B 15*azimorum^B 18*XXI aut XXII-B 19.XIV-819-20. XXII-8
a Deo praecepti et duo ab horainibus auoti* Quod 
si licet hominibuQ augere per se allquid divinae 
oensurae, interrogo, ne forte vicieatur oontrarium 
es se.1111 Beuteronpmli/sententiae: Bcee, inqult, verbum
5 quod tlbi dice» negue adicles ad illud. . 
neque aufereb ab. eo*
/3*. Bed haec magis. procaeiter quam humlliter sorlbens, 
scio euripum praesumptionis difficillimae . 
me invexisae, enavigandum fore ignarus.
10 Nec loci namque nec ordinis eat, ut magnae tuae 
auctoritati.aliquid quasi discutiendo inrogetur 
et ridiculoae te mei, nimirum Petri cathedram apostoll 
et clavicular11 legitime insidentem, occidentales 
.apices de Pascha sollicitent* Sed tu non 
13 tam me vilem in hac re,.quam multos et defdnctos
et viventes haec eadem quae notavi firmantes magistros 
considerare debes, et quasi cum eis trahere colloquium 
te, crede; pie namque me scito, licet saltuatim 
et hyperbolloe chilosum os aperire# Tuum 1taque aut 
20 excusa aut damna Victorium, aciena, si ilium laudaverls,
4-6.Beut*,4»2*
1.Quod)8ed-B . 3* dico)do-B; neque)ne-M; adicies corr.ex adiciaa M-,, adicias-8; 6# auferaa-B. 7* soribenti-M 
8.scio om. M 9*me invexisse-Gundlach, mihi nexuisae-M, mihi nexisse-s; forte-M(notana in umrg* "Bob. fore"); 
ignarus adripsi. irrogas-M# irogus-S (coniclens ignorana), ignotus-Gundlach 11. interrogetur-M 14. sollicitant-M; 
tu) tamen, pro tu in cod. Bob, traditum.. del. #
13.Vilem)videlicet-M 17*te trahere colloquium-8
inter te et supradictum Hieronymum fidel 
futuriim fore hegotlum, qui nimirum Anatoliurn 
laudavit hûic oontrarium, ita ut qui unuuj 
secutus, fuerit alterum recipere non poterit.
3 Tua ita que consideret vigilant ia, ut in fide 
duorum supradietorum auctorum sibi invicem 
contrariorum probanda, nulla sit inter te et 
Hieronymum in sententia promenda dissonantia, 
ne nobis undique sint angustiae, ut aut tibi.
10 aut illi; conaentiamus. Parce in hoc infirmis,
ne scandalum diversitatis ostendas* Simplxciter 
enim ego tibi confiteor, quod contra saneti 
Hieronyoïi auctoritatem veniens apud occident is 
ecclesias heretloua seu. respuendus erit,
13 qiiioumque 111e fuerit; , illae. enim per omnia 
Cil indubitat^m in scripturis divinis aeoomodant
fidem. Sed haec de Pascha sufficiant.
6# Oeterum de episcopie illis quid iudicaa 
interrogo,,qui contra canones ordinantur, id est quaestu; 
20 simoniacoa et Glldas auctor pestes sorlpsit eos.
- 2*fore)forte-M 3*ita ut)itaque-M 6. duorum)tuorum-M;auc t orum s u pr a d i c t orum- S 9. nobis emend* ex vobis Ivl 10* hoo) hia-M 12. ego. m# M 14* eccleaiiQ corr* in 
. ecclesiam M 13#quieumque ille fuerit om* S; illae’ sorïpsi, illi-M, ille-S 20* giltas-S; sorlpsit eos acripsi, s c ri pait-W, s c ri ps i s t i s-S
Humquid oum 11 ila 'ooWunio'andwn eat? Quia, quod 
graviua eat, multi in hac provinela tales esse 
II0 sc un tu r • Aut de allia, qui in d i a e ona t u y i ol a t i, 
p os tea ad episèopor.um gradum eliguritur? Sunt enim, ‘ 
3 . quorum in his novimus conscientiaa, et èum nosira 
parvltate id cenferentes certum sclre volebant, si 
Bine perlculo post hoc episedpi esse posaint, 
id est, aut post gradum solidls emptum aut post 
in diaconatu adulterlum absconsum —  tamen dico oum 
10 . elientelis adulterium; ' qudd apud nostros
magistroa non minoria eensetui» ease faelnoria,
7* Tertio interrogationis loco reaponde adhue, 
quaeso, si non moleatum est, quid faciendum est de 
monachis illis, qui pro Dei intuitu et vitae 
15 perfectioris desiderio accensi, contra vota venientes 
primae converti onia loca relinquunt ; et invitia 
abbatibüs, fervore monachorum cogente, aut laxantur 
aut ad deaerta fugiunt. Vennianus aucter Oildam 
de his Ihterrogavit, et elegantissime ille 
20 rescripsit; ,sed taméh disoendi studio semper
4*gradum ëliguntur emend.ex gradare leguntur-B y.episcopi esse om. S^Tnotyans "deest aliquid quod sensum cornpl.eat") 8. p os t. ( 2 j ' "qmTM i 0* eleantillis-M 16, e t. jom. ' M 18 ♦ v e ni c i anus -M; gi 1 tam- S 19. ille) Bcripsi, illi-M,B, • 2 0. studi os o emend, ex studio S
10
mai or me tus accréadit*
8* Humilias et purius haec ,ovnnia et rnulto plura 
quae epistolaris brevitaa non admittit, per praesentiam 
interrogancia erant, niai corporis inflrmltaa et me orum 
5 cura cbmperegrinorum demi me vineturn teneret cupidum 
ad te eundi, ut illam spiritualem vivi fontls 
vënà'm vivamque uhdara. scient iae oaelitus fluent is 
. ^0 in aeternuffl vitaBi salient is haurirem.
Et si a ni mum corpus seqaeretur,- Rorna iterum oui 
10 rem sustinefet contemptus, ut, quomodo docto narrante 
lliér onymo legiïmis, quos dam de ultimis ijye.lini 
littoris finibus olim venisse Homam ét,
, pd ru m die tu, al 1 ucl ex t r a H orna m qua es i s se, ita et 
ego nune te, non Roiiam,. desiderans, salva sanctorum 
15 revere ntl a cinerum, expet erern; licet enim non me
sapientern, sed esse sitiontem fate or, hoc idem facerem 
si vacarem.
. 9* Legi librum tuum pastorale regimen continantem, 
stilo brevem, doctrine prolixum, mystex’lis 
20 ‘ referturn; melie dulcius egenti opus esse fate or;
8.Ioann.4,14
2#malto plura-Gundlaeh, imita pulchra-M,B(emend;ex 
mu 110 pul c hra ) 5* teneret c u pi d um) r e t i ne x*e t - M ( nota nsin marg# "In Bob. non habetur haec vox retineret’*)
8.salientis)investigans add. M; haurlre-8(coniclens possem addendum esse) ' 9* hui iterum-8 
11.Hyelini)scr1psi, heluini-M, heulini-B 12*Homam) 
quin (emend.ex.ni) add. M, in ;(coniclens dein) add* B 
l6. facere-S 17* si vacaret-B (emend* ex sed vacare) 
19* stylo-8
11
ml hi icicirco sitienti tua largire per
0hristurn precor opuscula, quae In Ezechielem.
rnlro, ut audivl, élaborastl ingënio» Legi Hieronymi 
Bex ih ilium libroa; Bed nec medium expoBui.t* Bed
5 Bi dignariB, aliqua nobis de tuis transmittè relectis
''in eivitate ^ extrema soilioet libri 
expoaita; tx^ ansinitte et Oantica oanticorum ab illo 
loco, i n quo dioit, Ibo ad mon tern #/i»r ha e et 
collem thuria, usque in finem; aut allorum 
10 aut tula brevibus, deposeo, tracta aententiis;
et ut tot am exponas, obacuritatem har iae, abac onsam 
propala, ut tibi occidentalls in his gratias agat 
caecitas* Importuna postula et magna seiseitor, quia
neüciat? Bed et tu magna habes, quia de parvo 
15 minus et de înultû plus ben© sola ésoe foenefandum.
10. Hescribere te persuadeat caritas, exponere 
te non Impediat cartae asperitas,: quia ira in 
errorem furit et honor débitas oordi est a me 
tibi dari; meum fuit provocaro, intérrogare, rogare; 
20 tuum sit gratis accepta non negare, foenerari
8-9# Cant.4,6 15.of#Luc*12,48 20.cf.Matt.10,8
1.tua sitienti-S 1-2,per Christum om. B :5.relictia-M,G(conicien8 relectis) "*o*civitatem-S
8. dicit)mihi add. M,B; myrrhae emend.ex murrae B 
9* oollem thuriolcaell-M, coeli-S{ernend^in• collem , thuria) lO.brevia-B 14. habens-3 "l57tua cbaritas 
-M 17. te 8; ira)aera-B 18. furit)coniec. Gundlach, fuit-M,S 20;sit)si-M,8
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p e te n ti ta lentum  et panem doctrinae , O hris to  
p raec ip len te , dare. P a x .t ib i tu is que; meae indulge 
quod s ic  auducter s c r ip s i rogo p ro c a c ita t i,  
beate papa, et oro at pro me v i l l a a imo peoeatore 
5 ve l semel in  tu is  sanetis oration ibuB  ad eommunem 
dominum ores.
11 * Persuperiluum pu to  conirnendare t i b i  
me0 8 , quos s a lv a to r quasi in  suo nomine ambulantes 
re e l p i end os ease dec e m it*
10 12, Kt s i ,  u t a u d iv i a aancto Gandido tuo, hoe
respondere v o lu e r is , temporis a n t iq u ita te  roborata 
mu ta r i  non posse, manifeste azitiquus e rro r  e s t; sed 
semper a n t iqui or est v e r ita s , quae il iu m  reprehend it.
1 .c f*Lue .6 ,30 ; Matt. 14,16-7 9 .c f . M a tt.10,40
1 .talentum foenerari p e te n ti te-S  , 3 .scrips! ora. M7.puto om. M; commendari-S 13# semper om. M
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EPIBTüJLA II
■ 1, Dominia sanctiaet in Christo Patribus vel 
Fratribus, Kpiscopis, Presbyteris ceterisque sanctae 
Eocleaiae Ordinibüa Golumba peccator Salutem in 
Christo praemitto#
3 2# Gratias ago Deo meo, quod mei causa in unurn tanti
congregati sunt sancti de fidei et bonorum operum 
veritate tractaturi, et, ut tales decet, per oxercitatoa 
aensus ad discretionem boni ac mall de discutiendis 
iuèto lu dido iudioaturi# Utinam sa e plus hoc ageretia;.
10 et licet iuxta canones somel.aut bis in anno
pro tumultuosis huius aevi diosenslonibus semper 
sic servare vos non vacat, vel quam celerrime, quamvis 
rarius, potissimum hoe, debuit vobia inesse stadium, 
quo négligentes■quique timorem haberent et studiosi 
15 ad maiorem provocarentur profectum. Ecce, inquam,
Deo gratias, quod vel pro me de Pascha discutiendo 
occasio vobis sanctae affecta, eat synodi#, Dominas 
noster lesus Ghristus, ille princeps pastorum, 
praestet, ut ad suae, ecplesiae utilitatem vestrum 
20 prosit concilium; et ipse. De us, qui .stare ,
16# I Pet.5,4
codd* M,P tit, ad patres synod! eongregatae super observantia verae pa so. ha e e pis tola-M 1-4# Domini praemitto om.â 8*ad)per-M iO#aut)et-M11.dissentionlbus-F 16.paschate-F 17. synodus-F2 0. c onsi1i um-F
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Bolet in aynagoga deorum..praesena inspiret oorda 
auorum ad suam ex integro voluntatem sequendam ex 
virtute mandat orum, ,ut non de solo Paschaë negotio, 
quod iam diu ventilaturn ac diu varie a diversis 
5 auctoribus iudioatum eat, tractetis; sed etiam
de universia neaeasariis observationibus canonioia, 
quae a multis, quod gravius eet, corruptae sunt, 
et dum dies iudioii proprior nunc est quam tuno, 
allquod adhue districtlus evangelicae religionis 
10 et apostolioae traditionis consilium inlretis;
si enim evangelica .mandâta diligenter inquiratis, 
non rriiror, quod in eis allquantulorum mor 1 bus 
contraria inveniantur*
3* Bed sufficiat significasse, unumquemque ad sui 
15 redemptorxs. exemplum ac veri pastoris formam fore 
informandum, qui humilitatem prlmum praedicans, 
septemque beatitudines primae paupertati spiritus 
1ungens, in tantum doeuit hominem sua sequi vestigia, 
ut ad veram oetavi dial eireuracisionem iustitiam 
20 sequendo perveniret; quia beatitudo octava martyr!o
1.Ps.8l,1 l6.Matt*11,2 9 & 4,17 17.Matt*5,318. cf. I Pet. 2,21 19* Matt. 5,10
9,aliquid-F 11.evangeli (ca superscr.)-M12.aliquantorum-F . 17 * paupert ati)s orips1, pauper ta 11s-M» F
terminator, eo quod non, solum agendo iustus, sed. 
et iam pro iustitia sustinendo martyr, regni riimirurn 
caelestis oupidus, et oum similiter 
eertantibus coronatur» Dum ergo sicut seripturn est,
5 Qui dioit se in Ohristo credere# debet et ipse 
ambulare# sicut et Olrmlstus ambulavit —  id est 
et pauper et hurnilis. et veritat.em semper cum peraecutione 
homimim praedicans —  et. iterum. Qui volant 
in Christo pie vivere, peraecutionern patientur» et 
10 quia Fides sine operibus mortua eat in semetipsa# 
et Dominus. fatuis sola fide contentis respondet,
Quia non novi vos, et bene credentibus 
et Domine» Domine dioentibus pfomiait, quod non 
intrabunt in regnum caelorum; et dum non, possunt 
15 vel sui esse dis ci puli vel dip:ni se, qui non
renuntiaverint omnibus quae, posaident, unusquisque 
se Gonsideret, etsi haec fixe, complevit aut 
SUS ti huit, ne aliénas ait a discipulis do.mini nos tri 
lesu Christl, quia non debét dëgener esae filius 
20 et, disoipalus magistro non debet contraria praedicare;
4,cf#lI,Tim»2,5 5^6»! Ioann»2,6 8-9.II Tim.5,121 6. lac» 2,17 & 20 12» Matt» 7,23 13» Matt. 7,21
l4r-6. Luc. 14,33
3» et) aut add. M,Fî- c uni) n on-M, F ( o oni c i ens eum)8. hominum om» M .
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Qui enim non Intrat per ianuam in ovlle ovium» 
ille fur est et latro» et qui fugit caatigandi et 
resiatendl vitlouis laborem, mereenarlus est, non 
fi 11 us semper in e coles la raansurua.
3 ;. 4* Haec idcirco breviter tetigi, ut, si volueritis
nos inferiores vos patres docere, banc voeem 
veri pastori8 et in opere et in ore semper 
habeatis, quam suae agnosoiint oves -- non enim 
audiunt vocem alienor urn* sed fugiunt ab eo# .cuius 
10 vocem non agnoacunt, quae, nisi actualis sit, voci 
veri non concordat pastoris. Bee poterit sermo 
efficaciter penetrare animes disciplinâtorum ab ore 
prolatus mercenarii, hoc signum habens, quod ipse 
. primus non audit, quod ab eo non auditur; et quod 
13 prior actibus contempslt magistar, nudo non potest 
tradere verbo ad eonaervandi exemplum.
3# Simul igitur ornnes, sive clerici sive 
monachi, 1stos primum canones veros ae singulares 
domini nostri lesu Ohriati simplioiter oompleamus 
20 et sio postea, tumore superbiae deposito, unum in
     1 r  - M ■ ■' ................................ ....  -    T   ^ ------------------------ ,r -  - r - i T  T " '    r-n i -    ' r - y — irr
1"-2.loann.10,1 2-3. cf. Ioann..10,15 8-9. Ioann. 10.5
3.vitioeiB reBiatendi-B' 6.noa)quaai add. B'7.semper F 11. verl)viri-F 15.magister om. iir1 ergo-F 19.sirapliclter)siiiiiliter-P
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reliquis scribere curemue. 81 omnee burnt les
simue et pauperes pro Christo yoluntarli, qui pro
nob ta pauper factus est cum clivea eu set, post eu per 
humtlitatem de terra vit1orum uo pèr voluntarlam 
5 evangelicae admonitionls, paupértatem diversis
cuplditatlbus dëpositis curieque mortaltbuo datrusls, 
velu t. amputatie dissansionls ac dlscordtae causis, 
omnes f1111 Del veram pacem et integram caritatem per 
morum similltudinem et unlus voluntatis aequalîtatem 
10 in te r se i n v 1 ce m , h ab eb un t. ?ju 1 turn n a mqu e n o ou i t
nocetque ecclesiastlcae pact morum diversitas et 
varie tas tradi tionum; sed ta men si, ut dlxi, veneria 
superbiaë et invldiâe van a e que gloriae'per' 
saXvatoris nostri praeoeptum.ed exemplum dieentis,
13 pi 6011 o a me qu1a mi 11s au m o t bumilis c o rde et
rallqua, bumi 11tatis verae exorcitiis'curare primum 
festinemus, sine ullo deinceps àcaudalo omneà perfect!, 
odio (laie to, si out dis ci pull domini nostri lesu 
Obrlsti nos invicem ex toto corde dlllgemus, %t si 
20 aliqua Bit traclltionùm diveruitas, si eut ' et de Pas oh a te,
2-3.II Cor.8,9 13.Ma'tt.lI,29 19.cf.Ioann.i3,33
1 ' * eu remu a ■ om. F . 7 - d i e s en s 1 on i b ) d. ivers 11 a t i s -F 10# invicem om• M 13* vanae gloriaeque (emend.ex- gloriaque)-Fy ^3-6.et reliqua)etc. -M
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dum non poseunt humIles contendere, neque talem - 
consuetudinem habet eccleBia, dum cito veriora 
cognoscent, qui.eodem propoaito eodemque desiderio 
verttat18 cognoaeendae similiter quaerunt,
5 quid, rootlus sequantur, quando nemo viocitur nisi 
error et quando nullu8 in se, sed in Domino, 
gloriatur; quaeremua itaque simul, quaeso vos, 
o aiTiantisBimi patres ac fratresÿ et yideamus 
quai is verior sit traditlo vostra, an fratrum 
iO vêstrorum in, Occidente. . Omnes .enim eccleslae tôt lus 
o c i d en t i B, si eut in to mo r e sp on s l on i s rne ae, que m 
vobis niinc misi, llcet ante triennium scrip turn, 
in’dic.avi,’' norj •raspiciunt ' f ieri. ctebere • ' '
resurrectionem ante passlonem, Id est ante aequinoctium 
13 pasoha, et vigoslmam lunam non exoedunt, ne sine . 
auctorxtate Veter is Test ament i isaer amen turn Kov.i 
Testament! agant. Bed haec alias; alioQuln quod 
quidam il1i sentiunt de Pascha saneto papae 
per tree tomos innotui, et adhuc sancto fratri vestro 
20 Arigio brevi libello hoc idem s crib ere praosurnpsi.
1-2.1 Oor.H ,1 6
4. agn 08cendae-F . 3* qnicl ) scrips 1, quod-id,F .i3.resploiunt)non add. Gundlach^ 1 7* quod)quid-F lB,de Pascha om. M; ""sancto)sive, conic.iens sancto, W
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6. Unum itaque depoBoo a vestra Banotlt’ata, ut 
cum pace at caritate meam comportetlo insiplent!am 
ac superb am,, ut aiunt quidam, scrlbendl p r ae sum p 11 on am ; 
quam nécessitas extorslt, non vanitas, ut Ipsa 
5 probat villtas; et quia hulus diver si tat is au c, tor 
non sum ac pro Obristo salvatore, communi 
,domino ac Deo nostro, in, lies terras peregrinua 
' prooeBserim,- deprecor vos per'communèm domlnum, 
et per eum .qui ludicaturus eat vivos ac mortuos,
1.0 adiuro, si .mereamtni nb eo agnosci, qui mult la dicet, 
Amen dico, vobis quia numquam novi vos, ut rnxhl liceat 
cum, voatra pace at carltate in bis silvis oilere et 
vivere iuxta ossa nostrorum fratrum decern et septem 
. defunctorum, sicut usque nunc 11cult nobis inter vos 
13 .vixisse (iuodocim annis, ut pro vobis, si cut usque
nunc fecimus, oremuB ut debemus. Capiat nos simul, 
oro, Gallia, quo à caplet regnum ca el orum, si boni 
s i mu B filer itl; unum en im regnum h ab emu s . p roml a su rn et 
un am apern vocation is in Christo, cum quo conregnabimus, 
20 si ta men prlus hie cum eo patlamur, ut et sliml
9. II Tim.4,1 11. Matt. 7,23 19. of. II Tim.'2,12
'6. Blm-F 7.nostro cm. F 20. et. om. M
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cum 00 glorif icemnr. Ego solo, guorl mult is superflu a 
videbltur haec mea Xoquacitas; sed melius iudicavi 
ut et VOS so iretis, quae et nos hie tractamas et 
cogitamtis inter nos* Ml; aunt enim nostri canones,
3 domini ea et apostolic a mandata, in his f ides
nostra est; haec arma, scutum et gladlus,haec 
apologia; haec nos moverunt de patrla; haec et hie 
servaré contendimus, licet tepide; in his usque ad 
mortem perseverare et oramus et optamus, sicut et 
10 sen iores nostros fa cere conspeximus. V“os vero,
patres sanctl, videte quid faciatia ad Istoa veteranos 
paupores et peregrines senes; ut ego arbitrer, melius 
vobis eï»it ill OB con for tare quam edhturbare.
7. Ego auteni ad vos ire non au sus sum, no forte 
15 bon tender em praesens conti»e apoetoli .dictum dicentis, 
Noli verb 1b contendere» et iterum, 81 qui8 
c on t ent to su b est, nos talem consu e tu d in em n on
habemus neque ecclesia De i ; .aed confiteor c on sclent iae 
meae secrete, quod plus credo traditioni patriae meae 
20 iuxta doctrinam et caloulum octoglota
16;II Tim.2,l4 16-8.1 Oor.li,l6






quatuor annorum et Anatolium ab Euaeblo 
ecclesiastlcae historiae auçtore episcopo et 
sancto catalog! vscriptore lîieronymo laudatum 
pascha celebrarei quam iuxta Victorlum nuper 
(lubie scribentem et, ubi necesse crat, nihil 
def ihientem, .ut Ipse in bu o' test atua prologo:, 
qui post tempera domni Martini et domni 
Hieronyml et papae Damasi, per centum et très annos 
süb.Hilaro Bcripsit. Vos vero eligite ipsi quem 
sequi malitis, et cul meliùa credatiè iuxta iXlud 
apoBtoli, Omnia probate, quod bonum est tenete*
Absit ergo ut ego contra vos contendam 
oongrediendtim, ut gau dean t inimlci hostri de nostra 
christianorum contentlone, iudàei scilicet aut 
heretiol sive pagan1 gentiles absit sane, absit; 
alloquin aliter inter nos potest convenire, 
ut aut umisquisque in quo, vooàtus est in eo nermaneat 
apud peum, si ut raque bon a est traditlo, aut 
cum pace et humilltate sine ulla o on tent ion e libri 
legantiir utrique, et quae plus Veteri et Novo
11#I Thess.5,21 17-0.1 Cor. 7, 20
7#dni. Martini-M, d.Martinir-F; et domni)et dominl-M 6. p e.r ) 8 or Ipsi, post-M, F 1 0. mallet is-F 12* ergo orn* F j6> lnter*"supplavit M, add en du m esse oonieo, F 1 6. Deum)dominum-F ■
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Testamento concordant, sine nillus invidia 
6erventirr # Nam si ex Deo ebt,. ut me hinc. d0 loo0 
desefti, quem, pro domino meo lesu Ohristo de 
trans mare expetivi, propellatis, mourn or It illuci 
, 3 p r op he t i cum d 1 oer e, Si proptor me hae?c tempestas 
est super vos/ toilite me et mittite me in mare* 
ut commotio haec quleecat à vobis; vestrum tamen 
prill 8 sit, more ill orum nautax'um naüfraguoî conari 
oripore visceribus pietatls et ad terram navem 
iO trahere, sicut illi, licet ethnic!, fecerunt, 
scriptura narrante, Et oonabantur viri redire, 
inqu it, ad terram et non no tarant, quia mare ibeit 
et exurgebat magis fluctua* PoBtremo in calce 
dlcti, licet praeaumptuoae, auggèro ut,
15 quia in via huius eaeculi spat1osa et 1ata. 
multi ambulantes currunt ad compita arcta, .
Bi aliqui pauci inveniuntur* qui.per angUBtam 
p or t arn et a r eta m , q u a e due it acl v x tarn iu xt. a 
praeceptum Domini, gradiantur, potlus a vobis 
20 ad Vitarn transmittantur quem prohibeantur, no forte
. !
3""7.Ion.1,l 2 1 1 -3 .10 0 .1 ,1 3  l 5 - 8 , o f . m t t . 7 , 1 3 - 4
10. etnioi-F 1 6. o omp u ta -F ( n 01 an s **reot lus oomp it a'' ) ;ad oompita arcta om. 0. .
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et voB oum PharisaèîB sermo Domini sugillet 
dicentia, Vae vo'bis, scrl'bee èt Pharlsaei, quia 
Glauditis regnum eaolorum ante homines,.et 
Dec vos intratls, neo.BinitIs introeuntes intrare.
5 8. Sed dieet aliqùis: Numquid nos non intramuB
in regnum oaelorum? Pu are non potestis iuxta 
gratiam Domini, si effioianilni slçut parvuli, 
humiles sciilcet et casti, slmplices et innocentes 
in male, prudentes tamen in bono, placabiles et 
10 iram in corde non tenentes? Sed eomplere haec 
: omnia mulieres saepe vidantes et eiroa mimdi . 
facultate8 saepius rixantes et irasoentes diffieillime 
p os Sunt* Idei rco n ost ri, semel mun do ren untian te s 
et causas vit loïnjm,, et. f omîtes iurgiorum in 
13 primis amputantes, facilxus nudos quam divîtes
sermonem pomini posse oomplero arbitrantur* Ante 
istàs etanim quattuor res regnum caelorum 
non Intratur, sicut son etus Hieronymus trium testis 
est et quart! Basillus, qui iuxta evangel ici vim 
20 dioti mores ëxponunt infantlum. Infans enim humills
2 - 4 . Mat t. 2 3,13 7. Matt. 1 8,3 8 -9  .cf. Rom. 1 6 , 1 9
1 4. V i t i o ru m ac -F 1 4 -5*1 mp r 1 m i s-F 17 * e t en 1. m} en im-M
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est, non loesns merninit, non mul le rem vidons 
concupiscit, non altud ore, olind corde habet. Quae 
SX eut dix! melius servabit vacans et vidons quod Deus
ipee sit dominiis, quam uni ver sa videna et
5 audlens# Nullus detrabat silent il bonis; nisi
enim tepescant, secret! melius vivant quam public!, 
excepta austerlore adhuc vita quae maiorem habet 
mercedern; ubi enim dur 1 or pugna, ibi, ,
glorioslor invenitur corona* Ipsi contra, non 
10 creduntur bonis secretis, ut sanctus ait Gregorius, 
qui publiée mala non devitant. Inde sanctus 
Hieronymus haec sciens iussit apiscopos imitari 
apostolos, mon aohos vero doouit sequi patres 
perfectoB* . Alla enim sunt et alla clerlcorum et 
15 monaohorum documenta, ea et longe ab invicem
separata,, Unusquisque quod arripuit sorvet ; sed 
toti eyangellum et utrique, aosi un lus corporis 
me rrib r a una consonantla, Chri sturn omnium caput 
aequantur per sua propria mandata, quae sunt 
20 .''.ab eo pat en sa in car it ate et pace perfeota
3-4. of*pü.45*11 1 B* cf , Eph*i: ,22
4. un iver sa ) diverse-}? 5 * Mul lu s) niultls-M 7* habet )scrlpsi haberet-M, 11cet-F 9.c on t ra)e rg o-F 10*oreduntur) " 
sbripsi, credunt-M,F 15,ea om* F 20*pace et caritata-F
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esse* Quae duo perfici perfecte non possunt, 
nisi a veris, humilibuB et ab unan1mis 
opirituallbus, Christi mandata complentlhus,
Domlno ip so testante, Sid 11igitIs me » mandat a mea 
5 aervàte, hoc est man datum rneum, ut dlligatib 
Invicem, sicut et ego dllexi vos, in hoc enim 
sclent omnes. quia mei dlsoipull estla, si vos 
Invicem diligàtis, r^unc or go potest certa esse 
unlo anlmonim et pax et car it as, per apiritum 
10 sanctum diffusa visceribus oredentium, quando
similiter mandata divina eomplere omnes desiderant; 
nam quanta alt dlsslmllltudlnls In actualIbus 
studlis men sura, tan ta erlt pads et oaritatls 
inter imperfectos fictura* Ut ergo in carltate 
15 non flota nos invicem amemus, domini nostri
ïesu Christ 1 praecepta dlllgenter conaideremus, 
et intellecta complero festinemus, ut per suam 
doctrxnam uhb impatii ‘ fervor is nimii tot à ad 
caelestla feat inet ecclesia* Praestet hoc nobis 
2Ô sua gratuitay'gratia, ut orrines mun du m horrearnus
.4-5#Ioann* 14,15 5-6.Ioann* 1 5,12 6-6.Ioann, 13,35
14-5. II Oor.6,6
2.un animis)un an im i te r-F 3.spiritalibu s-M 
9 * uniD animorum)un an imorn m-M 20* h orremu s-F
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et ilium aol urn a me mus illurmiue cum pâtre et apl%*itu 
aancto dealderemua, oui gloria in saecula aaeculorum* 
Amen.
9* De caetero, patres, orate pro noble aient et 
5 nos facimüs, viles licet,.pro vobis, et nolite
nos a vobis aliènes reputare; unlus enim sumus 
corporis commembra, sive Galli, aiye Brltanni, 
sive ïberi, sive quaeque gantes• Ideo gaudearnus 
omnea gentes in cognitione fidel et agnitione filil 
1 0 Del, et festin emus omnes occurrere in virum .per fee turn,
in men su ram à8tatis._plenitudlnis ïesu Cbi^iati, in 
quo nos invicem ame mus, invicem 1audemus, invicem 
emendecmia,. invicem in vitetmis, Invicem ore mus, 
ut cum eo re gn emus invicem et exulte mus. Date quaes o 
15 veniam ïiieae ïoquacltati ac procacltati supra vires




5* vobis)nob ia-F 7,cummembra-F 13.invitamus)vlBltemus-F
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. BFIBTOLA III
1. Domino sancto et in Christo apoatolico 
Patri, K. Pepae, Oolumba peccator in Christo 
Salutem*
2, lam din omnes sedi apostolicae praesidentes 
5 dulolBsimos omnibus praesules fidelibus ac merito
apoatolici honoris reve.rendissimos patres vlsitaref
spiritu et conaoleri cuplens, nuno usque .
. votis pro diversis huius aevl fragoribus et 
tumultuoBls. gentium seditionibus interiaoentium, 
iO acsi marina trabe Interolusus, satlsfacere non
potui, Insuavl scilicet in t ran s me ab i11que non tarn 
marls visibilis quam intelligibilis dorse, 
quod optima nostlB, oppoBito* Idcirco semi et 
bis satanas impedIvit port itores nostrorum 
15 ad beatae memoriae papam con scrip torurn
Greg or ium d i m  apicum in subiectis posit orum, 
qui tlbi quoque offerendi disoutiendique a nostra 
transmittuntur vilitate non tarn superba, ut per verba 
., „ clemonstratur, diabplica praasumptione, quam nostrae 
20 region is ritus observantlaeque
.codd*
2*N qm* F . 4, sedis-M 7. consolare-F 12. marls) that is ( emend, ex tu this )-F 14. sathanas-B' 1 S-bea. memor. -M,bonae memoriae-3? 20. observantiaeque)scripsi, observant iaquae non carent-M, ob se rvan t i ae(con i ciens observant la) 
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ve.rae computat ion is neoessaria probatione, <ium 
non eosdem terminas 8candunt libri nostrae 
provinclae et 1storum liber Gallorum, qui a noatrib 
vlris non reolpitur per duo loca magietri, aiout in 
5 ep is tolls nostrae parvitatis, quantum potuirnus, ad 
sup radio turn beatum pap arn, licet praeaump tu ose, 
indioere pro viribua studuimus* Itaque ne, si 
eadem iterarem ad te quoque soribendo, faatidlurn 
, pot lus generar.ern, quam in gen lum probarem utrorumque 
10 auctorum tlbi, ut deoet reserare; oum salutationurn 
: condign! 8 off i d  is preces tantum ad te per clbminum 
nostrum lesum Ohristum-et spiritum sanctum et per 
unitatern fidei nostrae, quae invicem est, qua unum 
patrem nostrum qui est in oaelis, ex quo omnia 
15 et unum redemptorem nostrum, f11ium Dei, per quern 
. omnia, et unum spiritum sanctum, in quo omnia, 
corde cradimus et ore confiterriur unum Deum ease 
in trlnitate et trlnltatem in unitate, unamquamque 
scilicet personam plenum dominum at totas 
20 tres personas untim dominum, fundimus, ut nobis
14. of .Matt. 6,9 14-6. cf. Rom. i 1,36
'2. eosdem oprr.ex eodem M 4.magistri)soripa1, magistris- 
M,F 6.praeaumptuose)praeBumptione-M " 9.probareffl)scripsl probare-M,F 1 0.reserare)scripsi, reservarem-M,F
14.nostrum om. M 17.DeumTSominum-F 19. scilicet)san'ctam-M; totam-M -
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peregrin is laborantibus tuae pium sententiaa 
solatium praestes, quo al non,contra fidem 
est nqstrorum traditionem robores sen1orum, quo 
r it urn Paschae” sicut aocepintus a ma ioribus observa re 
3 per tiium .posBlmus iudloiurn in nostra
peregrinatlone. = Constat enim nos in nostra, esse 
pa tria, dum nullas.. iatorum suscipimus régulas 
Gailorum, sed in desertis sedentes, nulli molest!, 
cum Postrorum regu11s manemus aeniorum, pro guibu0 
10 defendendlq sive ad vos, ut dixi, apoatolicos patres, 
sive ad istos nostros vlc in os f rat re a, nostros 
in Christo patres, soripsimus lataa quas haec 
car tula tibl cornmendat epistulas, ut quia, ,dum merit is 
satisfaeare non potuirnus, utpote tumultuantlbus 
15 potlus quam ratiocinantibus, vestrae mature
punctum auctoritatis postulamus, oum iudioio inter 
istoB posslmus vive re cum ecolesia.sticae, pace 
un it at is, sicut sanctt, patres, Pol year pus scilicet 
et papa Anicetus, sine scandale fidei, immo 
20 oum Integra caritate perseyerantes — - unusquieque
I ♦ p ium) B or ipsi, p ins -M, p,iae-F ‘ ■ 2* pr aes tes sol at iura-FII *nostros)et-M 1 3* mature)scripsi, maturo-M, maturae-F (emend* ex mata.vel mota) 17» iStqs)iustos-F1S* soil1cet)8.-M 19.immo om* ■ M 20.persévérantes) separantea-F
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quod accep.it servans et in quo voeatus eat 
permanent —  clocuerunt.
“3* Vale, dulotasime in Ohrieto papa, memor nostri 
in sanctis orationibus iuxta sanctorum cineres 
et in piisBimis Banotionibus iuxta ponstantinopolitanae 
synod! centum quinquaginta auctores, eccXesias 
Dei in barboris gentibus constitutas suis vivere 
legibus, siout edoctas a patribus, indicantes.
1-2* of. I Gor.7,20




1* Bulciaeimie suis Filiis dxscentibusque carisslmls, 
l?ï*atrfbus frugalibüs, cunctis simul Mon a ch is suis 
Goiumba Peccator in Ghrlsto Salutem mittit*
2. Pax vobis, sicut Dominus optans.dixit discipulis 
5 suis, sit et salus et sempiterna oaritas* Haec tria tribuat
vobis' trinitas,cum 00 et inter v6e eustod1at 
cum veto meo* , Studii mei rnagnitudinarn e.rga salutis 
vestrae intuitum solus novit qui dedit, ot dealdorium mourn 
erga doctrinae vestrae profectum; sed quia iuxta 
10 sermonem Domini.orta eat tribulat1o, et persecutio 
propter verbum, nulla nunc alia admonitio vobis 
congruit,.nisi hit caveatis ne sitis terra ilia 
petrosa, quae semina non potest Bui tenuitate 
cespltis accepta nutrire, ne et de vobis dioat ,
15 Dominus, Or ta autem tribulatione. et perse cuti one 
propter verbum cdntinuo scandaiizantur* les Ipsi
scimuB quod cum gaudio et fervore susoipimus 
verbum Bominl; cave a mu s nunc. ne si mu s temporales*
Patientia nobis necëssaria est, ut probatio fidei 
20 nostrae, s i ou t s oripturn est, sit pretiosior guro.
4. Ioann.20,19 10-1 & 15-6* Matt*13,21 12-3. Matt. 13,5lO*Matt.i3,21 19.Heb*10^36 19-20*1 Pet*l,7 .





Scit.ote quod, circa caducs con ten tio est; .
circa refflum caelorum en im non est n ovum, . 
quodpugna sit et content16* Nêque spëretls 
qpôd homines per se vos p.ersequantur; daemones. sunt 
In his qui Invident hpnls yestrlB; contra quos 
arma Del arrlnlte, quae demqnatrat apostolus, et 
.vlam. faoite In caelum, iaqulatis illis orationurn 
fdrvôntlum adsi qulhusdam sa^ittis. Quldquld - ' 
enim cum fide at un an imitate crave lUt is, dab 1 tur 
vobis; Bed 7"! (let ë, ut unum obr ■ et - an ima ' un a sit is, 
ùty mëÿoede pMesentl acciplatls quldquld salutlferum 
petlerltls a:patre domini nQstri'lesu Ohrlstl 
npstroque /Communi omnium patre Iuxta' promlssum 
Domini hostri dicentis, 8i cônvenerint duo ex vobis 
super ter ram de omn 1 re ,.,quamcumque pètierint, flat ■ 
eis a pâtre'^meo qui in oaells est. Alloquin si 
n on Unum velle at unurn nolle habet is, melius est 
ut non-simui habite tie. ideo mando ego ynbis ut omn es, 
qui mihi ex corde volunt consentire et se^sum 
agnoscunt meum et ailmnt, sint cum yero sequaoe meo
6. of .igph. 6,13-7 10. Act, 4,32
1 .:quod)n6n cbnlec. F\; est)et-M 2,enim-Oundlaoh,est-M,F : ’ ', 5* quod)ut';' cbnla'o, F -opntentlo)circa ’ regnum add. M,F, . 7. iaoulat is ) a'cu^Bl, : - iugulà t is-M, F9, un an i mit ate ) un 1 ta te -M / 10, sit is) s cit'is-F
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Attala, qül out sit ibi aut post me velit 
venire, suae sit electionls; buo enim sensui 
an ima rum vestrarum perlciilum; vob illi, 
obedxte* Bad si ille venire voXuerit, ivoldelenus 
5 sit. praepoaltuB, quia cl to, Deo auxlliante, poterit 
In teliegare certum; Bed interim cavete, ne sit inter 
VOS qui unum votum non habet inter vos,
Cjuicumqua ■ ille fuerlt; , plus en i'm nobis 
nocuerunt, qui apud nos unanimes non fuerunt.
10 3* Tu sclB, amantisBime Attala, qui sensu 1 tuo
onerosi sint; depone eoa oontinuo; tamen 
cum pace deponas et cum regulae uni tate; tantum'
'1branum bon ora et semper tone Wa1de1enurn; 
si lllic sit oum congregatione, bene 1111 
15 , Deus faciat, hurnilis fiat, et rneum illi da osculum, ‘
Ciuod tunc foot inans non habuit* Tu vero in dolls 
Imbuendae sc is diu votum meum; si vider 1b 1111 o 
profecturn animarum, sta ibi; si videris perlcula, 
veni in de; perlcula autem dico d:l scordiae perlcula; 
20. timeo en im, ne et illic propter Pascha sit discordia,
1 * aut,. .aut)an. * .an eoniec• F. 3.periculum)notum est add*Gundlach h.WaldelenusJgcripsi, valdolenus-F, waldolenus-M 7# non gm. F ; habeatpF 11* a os ,om* ff ; tamen) tent um-Bl i3.tene waldolenum-M, va Id el en urn tene-B^  1 4# si )sic-M ; sit)siB-M,F(emend*in sit) 1 6.quod)1 ta■emend* ex quom ¥
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ne forte, diabolo inaidiante, vob alienare vellnt,
81 cum ois pacern non teneatis; infirmiua enim 
nunc sine me ibi stare vide mini. ïdcirco cauti 
estote, considérantes tempus, quo sanam non sustinont 
5 doctririam* Vos ipsos dooete et qui val in t au dire;
tantum inter vos non Bit, qui unum non sit. Paci
enim maxime) provide, soil ici tu s semper servare 
unitatern m) ir i tus in vinculo pac la* Quid enim 
prodest liabere corpus et non habere cor? Fractus 
10 sum, fateor, bac causa, dum volui tôtos adiuvare,
qui cum Ibqnebar illis, impugnabant me gratis, et
dum omnibus credidi, pene factus sum stultus. Ideo 
tu prudent!or esto; nolo subeas tantum onus, sub 
quo ego suciavl; scia lam gattulao rneae Bcleritiae 
15 pàrvitateïïi, didicl stt; non omn ia omnibus c on venire 
monita, quia mores :divers! sunt et qualitétes 
hominiim longe distant inter se. Bed quid faoio? 
iam te ad laborem ilium immensum provocabo, quod ©go 
fiigio ipse; si aperuero doctrinae divers!tatem,
20 temperabo; ergo diveraus este et multiplex ad
4-5/II Tim.4/3 7-8.Eph.4,3 11.Pa.119,7
3$ ibi gn, M 14-. gu t tul ae ) 8 eu ad d*. M, F
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ouram eornm, qui tibi obedierint cum fide et amore; 
Bed tu,et IpBum eorura time amorem, quia tibi 
périculOBUS erit. '
. 4# sed ' an gu s t i a © un d i qu e buïî t, cari s s 1 me ;
5 periculum, si oderlnt, periculum, si amaverint,
Scito ,13 traque ver a esse, iode vel odire vel
amare; in odio pax, in arhore Integritas périt,
Tene igitur te ad unius, deaiderii irnpetum, quod 
meum sois cor des!derare. Sels me amare muItorum
i Q 3 a1ù 10 m et se c re tum, mib1me t ip s1, unum pro profe c tu
Domini, id est eccleBiae élus, alterum pro ipsius 
deslderlo; sed haec vota sunt potlus in me quam 
acta; in te vero sint perfecta, nro, quia me absente 
utraque potes vel ex parte cognoscere; non tub en s 
13 tamen acribo. Soi to igitur meum ad tôt os lus sum; 
et quia diversa sens! muItorum vota ad 
firmitatem reguleie retinondam, ad raclicem rames 
ligavi, qui sui fragilitate a mea parva.declInaverun t 
firmitate, Id est a doctrinae reoeseeruDt veritate,
20 Qui enim sensum meum servaVorint, oie Deo servlant,
h 0 undeque-M . 6,od lre)aim ri-M 6.quod)quo-F 16•e t)ut-Fi 8,de c1inaverun t)i ta emend * ex de clinav erInt F
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eligentes semper sibl Bapientiorea et. religioaiorea, 
el tamen bumileo olnt et.miüerlcordea* quioumque 
Bimt rebelles, foras exeant; qirlcumquo sunt 
obedlentes, ipsx fiant heredes* Maec tu observa et 
5 aulcumque mei sunt ex Integro; et propter 
imitatom et humilltatom, guamvis multi,
Oh r is to VO s ci i 1 a tante e t mu 11 Ip 1 x c an te, s 11 i s, a d 
eum, qui iuxta altare, quod sanctus Aldus épiBoopus 
benedlxtt, Deo servlerit, omnea aapiciant* Tdcxroo 
10 et tu, Bi me lotorum persoeutig .. ..
5*. Haec a crip si propter in cert os exltus rerum.
Mei votl fuit, gentes visitare, ot evangelium eie a 
nobis ■ praecligari, sed .Fedolio ref e ran te eorum 
to p or e m p en e . meu m t u 111 in d e an imu m.
15 6, Lacrimosam tibi volui scribere epistoiam; sed
quia scio cor tuum, Idcirco nGceasarlia tant urn 
allegatls, duris et ipsis arduisquo, altero stilo 
usus sum, malens obturare quam proyocare laorlmas.
For is it ague actus est sermo mi tie, int. us in cl u sus 
20 est dolor. En promuetur lacrimae, sed melius
3. sunt...sunt)sint...slnt-F 5*ot)etlam-M G.guauvis) quanquam-M 9-1 0. Idcirco,.. persecutio gm. U; cgnicl.ens 
add, ad vos denuo redire probibuerlt, me soqui pcTteriB-F, de medio Bustulerlt, omnibuG prospice-Gundlaob
13.Fedol10 scripsi, fee.modo-M, fe1.modo-F 20.uromunt-FTconiCiens promanant)
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est obturare fontern; non enim fort is milItIs 
est, In bello piorare. Won eat hoc novum, quod
nobis contigit; hoc* maxime cottldle praedloebamus. 
Quidam phllosophus olim sapient lor ceteris 
5 eo, quod contra omnium opinionem unum Deum esse 
dixerit, in carcerem trusuB est. Evangella plena 
sunt de hac causa ot inde sunt maxime conscripts;
. haec.est enim veritas evangel11, ut verl 
Christ i oru clf 1x1 rliscipuli eum sequantur cum 
10 cru ce. Grande, exemplum ootensum est, grande
saeramenturn déclaraturn est; Dei fillus voluntarius 
(bblatus est, enim quia ipse volult) crucem 
asoendit ut reus, relinquena nobis, ut,scrlptum 
est, exemplum, ut sequamur vestigia eius. Beatus 
15 igitur est, qui hulus passion is, et hulus
confusion is fit particeps. Inest enim ibi 
aliquid admirabile celaturn; quod enim stulturn Dei 
Gst saplentlus est hominibus, . et quod infirmum 
Del ©St fortius hominibus est. Mirum in mo dum
20 cernitur In stultitia sapientia innumerabilis et
12.18al.53#7 13-4. of. I Pet. 2,21 17-9.1 Cor. 1,25
1.est om. M 3.praedicabamus-M 6.ver1)vere-P1 5*huiua)istlus-P 16*ibi om, F i6.sapientius eat)om.w  I..,. ' —eat. F
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in infirmitate f or tit u do in comparai) 11 is. Ergo 
ibi absconse sunt omnia desiderabilia refrlgeria, 
saint is mysteria; sed dure sunt, ut protl.osa sint ; 
obscura sunt ut paucis sint digne; panels vero 
5 digne, quia nimls mira sunt. Itaque patienter 
su Bt incamus omnia advers a pro veritate, ut 
s imu 8 participes Domini passionum; s^ , enim 
c onipat i anur, c onreg n ab Imus. Quid bis adiciendum 
est ni si persévérant ia? . Qui enim p e l's e v er a v e r i t
i 0 uaque in finem, hic s alvu s erit. In f ine en im iudleium
consistit et in exitu laus can1tur. Sed ut ait 
perseverans, oret iugiter qulaque aux11ium Del 
cum Omni mentis humilltate; non enim, inquit, 
volent la neque currentla, sed Del misèrentia
15 est, quia malor et mellor est Del mlseriGordia
super vit am, qua mqu am bon am hominis; 
non enim digni sunt mlserioordia, nlsi qui se 
miseros confitentur coram Deo et indignos se sentlunt 
salut1b per se, nisi sola Domini miserioordia 
20 de tantio périeulis erlpiantur. Qui licet bonorum
7-8* cf. II Tlm. 2,12 & Rom.8,17 9-10. Matt.10,22l3-5.Rom.9,l6 15-6.ps.62,4
2.sunt om, M 6.a tus t in e mus-M 14, miserantIs-F 16.vita~F; qu a mv 1s bon a-F 1 9.b alu t a-F
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0 on Dé 11 B lb i s in t op e i*u m, t a men 1 ud i cia De i t i men t ee 
et multa perpétrasse inlusta gementes in Del soilus 
pietatem humilité %* eonf idunt; quorum timor perfectus 
plus placet, quo plus humilitati studet; beneplacitum 
5 enim Domino super timentes eum et in eia qui opérant
super misericordia élus, Nullum Itaque aalvabit
dextora sua (Iuxta verbum Domini ad lob quo 
iustxfiGationem illlus quibusdam potentiae 
experimentis quodammodo derleit dicens, Kt tuno 
10 confitebor, quod salvage te poterit dextera tua) 
nisi qui humiliter su am possibilitatem, et ipoani 
datarn, exe r eu erit oum timoré et tremore in voluntate 
Del orans frequenter. He proielas me a facie tua, et, 
M e repel 1 a s me a màn d. a t i s tu :1s, quia saepe ut ait 
15 quidam, magnitude) virtutla quibuadem fuit ocoasio 
perdi t ion is, qui nimirum eo quo pulehriores 
sunt virtutibus, ab humilitatis gradu ciescendunt.
Inde soripturn est, quo pulchrior os, descende, 
surge et dormi cum inclrcumcisis, acsi aliis verbis
20 anImae dioeret superbae, quia tua sanctitate te
4-6. PB. 146,11 10.lob 40,9 13.Pa.50,13 14.PS.118,1Cl8r-9.Kzecb. 32,19
l.dei ludicia-P 8,pptentiae)patientiae-M i6.eo)sx-M,F
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elevasti' in superb iam, descende Inde modo et esta 
inter peooatprea oomputanda, quia nihil, apud me 
est quod cum superbla efficitur. Angusta,
vides, port a est et pauciB degreesa perfectionis 
5 via, quae a laeva vit la, a clextera vanltatia et
superbiae mala déclinât. Grad1endum Igitur est 
via regia ad civitatem Dei viventis per afflictipnem 
earn is et contrit ionem cordis', per corporis laborem 
et spiritu 8 humiliati'onem, per stud ium nostrum,
10 officii rem legitimi, non meriti dignitatem et,
quod his ma lus est, per Ohristi gratiam, 
fidem, spem et caritatem. Multa cerne periouia;
cognosce causam belli, gloriae magnitudinem, fortern 
non nescias hostem, et libertatem in medio arbitrii;
15 portam intellige hostibua apertam ab aquilone;
ideo et lerusalem ab aquilone aperitur 
inde ilia parte observât in aquilone inimi cue habitans, 
in de scripturn est, ab aq ui1 on e exardescunt mala super 
omnem terram. Bi tollis hostem, tollis et pugnam;
20 si tollis pugnam, tollis et coronam —  si haec sint
3-4. Matt. 7,15 1 8-9. cf. lerern. 1,1 4
3*est om. M i0,rem)nimirum-M 11.his)hio-H; maius) 
mag Is -M 1 4. arblt ii-M 1 6. ape.rietur-M 20. sint )et add. M
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iibl fuerint, vlrtiis, vlgllantla, fervor» pat lent la,
fldelItas, sapientia, stabilltas^ prndentia slnt 
necesse est, si non, strages —  et, ut inferam, 
si tollIs libertatern, tollis dignitatem*
3 7- Kcoe quibus circumdaimir adverBitatibus
et qiiibiiB circumluitïiar aoal vorticum fragoribus, 
oar188ime discens, except is quae in trinseous latent 
et intra npsmetipsqs cottidle militant contra nos,
Xdeo in tantie periculis velle et currere, licet 
10 tmim, non eat tuum; non enlm siifflcit
virtue humana, inter tantas oqntrarletates 
perVenire ad quod vult, nis1 mlsericordia Domini 
et voile faciat vota gradlentis compleri et 
currere, et, prosper! tat is' lapsus et of fen die ul a 
i 3 casusque contrarioB evadente, cursus inoffense
fin 1 r 1.. Quapropter men11 s hurni 1 itas merit 1 eat
causa, sine auxilio onim non. potest adluvari; 
non meretur superbus; induretur derelictus; ingratus, 
non or an 8, Indevotus est. gervus pigei’ flageXlatur 
20 in vita, contern itur famuXati o; dasperatùs, etlam
3 * diver Bit at ibus-i' 6. vort igum-F (no tans *^al, vort Icum" )9^1 0* licet tiium non est, est t uum con le c, Gundlach i 1, V ir t UB ) inf i r mi t as -F i 3 • gra dien t is )'gaudon t i s-FI4.currere et)et cm* F; prosperitatis)BcripBi, ,pr'oBperitate"M,F 17# poteB-M '
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fastidio dignus viris eoso maxime 
reputatur* Quid ergo dicimus ad haec,
0 nos miseri, cjul, antequam malis carere • mereamur, 
bonis nobis blandimur et ante vitiorum deposit!onem 
5 perfectionem habere speramus* Toturn scire cupimus;
toturn fabere quod scimus piget, sperantes dicta 
pro factis rependere posse. Forsan hoc hie; nam 
ill le non posse man if os turn est ante l)eum, quia 
ibi non qui dixerit, sed qui fecerit salvus erlt.
10 8. Kune mi hi scribenti nuntius supervenit, narrans
mi hi navem.parari, qua in vitus vehar in meam
regionem; sed si fugiero, nullus vet at oustos; nam
hoc videntur velle, ut ego fugiam. Si in mare
proleiar more Xonae, qui et ipse in hebraeo columtaa 
15 dicitur; orate, ut vice ceti sit quidam f el i d
re VO cans rornigio, tutus celator, qui Ton am ; 
vestrum terrae reddat op tat ae.
9. Sed iam nunc finem epistula pergamena 
sumere cogltur, licet materiae magnltudine protend!
20 longius compallaturj amor non tenet ordinem,
9.cf.Matt#7$21:
1, d l g n i s - M maxime )scripsi, om. M, '*posui minime loco alicuius vocabuli. similis ita niendose exarati ut legi aut intelligi facile nequ@at"-P 2.r eput a tu r)nun cup atur-H; 
' dioimus ) dicemus-F -3 .me re mùr-F Çemen d.ex mereremur)6.Deum)dominum-F 15*quidam)quisdam-F 16.celator)zelator’-M 1 8.pergamena-OundlaCh. pergamenae-M, pèrgeminae-F(eon 1 ciens pergamenae) 20.compellitur-B■(notape *^al. compel latur^ * )
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i.nda missa confusa est, Totum dicere volui in brevi, 
tot.um non potiii, Quae volui scribere, nolui, pro 
diversitatçî voXunt.aturn* Voluntas mea forte 
lenoclnlo non caret, fiat voluntas Bel per omnia;
5 11 le si voluerit, vbtumscit nieum. Vos vide te
cons cion ties vestran, si purlores et sanctlores 
Bunt me.absente; nelite me quaerere per amorem, sed 
per necessitatem tan turn, Hon sit is occasione liao 
destltutlores, negue hac aepàratione llbeftatem quaerat is, 
iO quae vos In servitutem vitiorum redigat. Meus est,
qui amat unitetern; non eat meus, qui separat; Qui 
enim non congregat, ait Bomlnua, me ou m, d i s p e r g i t, 
Alloquin si vidéatis pe.rfectionem a vobis plus 
elongari quam ante, et me sors a vobis separaverit,
15 et non sufficiat Attala ad gubernationem vestram;
quia fratres vestri bic in vioin la Britonum 
snnt, vos tôt os insimuX adunate in una parte, 
quae melior Bit,, quo fa cil lus contra vit la et in.sidlas 
diaboli dimlcetis; et que ni toti elegeritia, intérim 
20 vobis praesit, quia, si ml hi liberum sit, Bec vol en te,
11-2. bu 0,11^23
1 2 ♦ nie eu m-Gimdl ach, meus -î.î, F (not ans "al * me eu m" )13#plus om. M 1 6* hic om, m "; brittonum-F
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pertinebit mlhi de vobis. Si vero vobis placent |
' ' . • ■•'-‘Iloca et î)ouB il lie vobis cum aedifieat, ores cite 
ibi cum benedict lone in mille mill la» orate 
pro me, viscera mea, ut Deo vivanu
2—3 ♦ Gen #24, 
3, cum om. F
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1. Pulcherrlmo omnium tot lus S'uropae Booleslarum 
Oapiti, Papae praedtilci, praecaloo praesuli,
Pastorum Pas toi" 1, reverend Isa Imo Speculatori;
hu minimus celslBSimo, minimus maxi mo, agreatie 
5 irrhano, micrologus éloquent is si rno, extremua
primo, peregrinUS indigenae, pauperculus praepotenti,
— - mirum dietu, nova res, rara avis - scribere audet 
Bonifatio Patri palumbuB.
2. Qui8 poterit glabrum audire? Quis non
10 statim dlcatjv guis est iste garrulus praesumptuosué, 
gui non rogatus.t alla b oribere audet? Qu is t alion is
in center non confestim in illuâ antiquum 
' probroscmi erumpat elogium, quo Moÿsi Hobraeus il le, 
qui faciebat- iniuriam fratri suo, reapondit; quia 
15 te conatltuit prlncipem aut iudicem super nos? Gui 
ego prior respondeo, non esse praesurnptionem, ubi 
constat esse necessitatem ad eoclesiae aedifleationem; 
et si in persona, cavillatur, non quis.dico, 
sed quid dico,, conslderet, • Qpld enim taceb.it 
20 peregrinuB Ohrlstianus, guod iam diu déclamât vioinus
14-5* Fxod.2,14
codd..M,F iité epistola ad bonifacium papam-M1. Ecoles iarum om. l! 9 .  gl ab r u m ) s c r i p s 1, g.iaber~M,F,"glabrum velim^-Gundlach 12.inventor-M 18*cavillor-M19.dloo om. M
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Arianua?, Mel1ora namque sunt vulnera amio1,
ci u am f r  au du l ent a oscula irtlm ic l .  A l i i  detrahunt 
la é t i  in  seeretc; ego t r i s t i s  ac delana arguam 
in  p ub lico , aed scbiarnatis n o x ii mala, non impiorum 
5 p a c if Icorum bona. Non ig i t u r  pro, vani.tete aut
p ro cac ita te  sc rlbe re  v ilis s im a e  qualitatis homunculus 
tarn p raece ls is  viris praesumo ; dolor enim pot lus me, 
quam e la t lo  co rnpe llit vobis ind ica re  hum illirna, u t 
deoet, suggest ion a, quod nomon. Del per vos conten.dentes- 
iO utrlmque blespheniatur in te r  gent es.
3* ‘ noleo enim, fa te or, da infam ia cathedrae sancti 
P e tr i;  sc io  ta  men super me esse negotlum, e t quod 
prima fro n te  sub prunas, u t dicitur, faciem ponam,
Sed quid rnihi facies coram hominibUB, ubi %elus 
15 fidei prod i necesse est? Coram Deo et angelis non
confundar; laus est pro Deo eoram homlnlbua confundi.
Si exaudiar, commune lucrum erlt; s i d esp io ia r, mea 
me roes erlt. ICgo en i  m u t a mi cu s, u t d i  s c i  p u l us, u t 
p6d1sequus venter, non u t allanus loquar; ideo l ib e re 
20 eloquar nostrls utpote  m a g ls tris  ae s p ir i tu a l is  navis
1-2.Prov.27,6
1. arrianus-J? 4. impiorum om* M
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gubernatoribus ac mysticis proretls dicena,
Vigilate, quia mare procellosum est et flabris 
exasperatur feralibus, quia non una sola minax unda,
quae, etiam per mutum ponturn, semper oautis 
5 spumesis ooneavae vorticibus hyperboilce,
licet 'de longe turgescens, extollitur, et ante se
carbaaa BUlcatis Oreo mollbus trud.it., 
sed tempestas totius element!, nimirum undlque 
consurgentis et unclique coramoti, mystlcae navis ,
10 naufraglurn intentât; ideo audeo timidus nauta
olamare, Vigilate, quia aqua iam intravit in 
ecclesiae navem, et navis periclitatur* Hos enim 
sanctorum Petri et Pauli et omnium discipulorum 
d ivlnum can on em sp1ritu san ot o a cr ibentium di s o xpuli 
15 Bumus, toti Iberi, ultlmi habitatores mundi,
nihil extra evangelicam et apostoiloam doctrinam 
recipientes; nullus heretieus, nullus iudaeus, 
nullus achiBinatlcus fuit ; séd fide s cat bol ica, si cut 
a vobis prlmum, sanctorum videlicet apostolorum 
20 succesoribus, tradita est, in connussa tenetur.
2#flagris-F 3.une)Bcripsi, a-M,F 4. mutum)scripsi, motum-M, mota-F 5*nonoavat cohiec, Gundlach ; hyperbolioae-M 7.ourbasa)calabi'a-F ; Oroo-Gundleoh, octo-É,F; milXibus-F 1ô.audeo)addo-F 1 5*Iberi)héberi-F1 9.vldelicet)scilicet-F
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Qua fiducia roboratus ausus sum, acsi stimuXatua,
SUBGitare vos contra eos, qui blasphémant vos
et hereticorum receptores clamant ac schismaticos
vocant, ut gloriat io me a, qùa pro vobis fidus 11lis
5 respond en s locutus sum, non ait inan is., et 1111
' confundantur, non nos. Ego enlm pro vobis promis 1,
qu od nullum hereticum Romana eccleBia dafendat
. contra cathollcàm f idem, si eut dlBcipulos it ai deoet
sentiré de maglstro. Idcirco libenti animo at piis
iO euribus necessariae insinuationem praesumptionis meaesu s dpi te;quidqulcl enim dlxero aut utile aut ortliodoxum, vobis 
reputabitur; laus enim magistx'i in discipulorum su or urn 
doctrlna est; ideo si sap i en ter lo,cutus fuerit fil lus, 
laetificabitur pater; et vestra laus erit, quia a 
15 vobis, ut dixi, processit ; non enim rive puritas,
sed font! reputanda est. Si vero aliqua tamquam zeli 
modum excédantis verba aut in hac aut in altéra 
contra Agrippinum.qui me movit ad sorlbendum, 
epistolü xnveneritiB incondita, meae Indiscretioni,
20; non elation i, deputetis*.
4-5, cf. I oqr.9,15 .
2*blasphémant tu os-F(c on 1c ien a vos) 7,eoclesla romana-F 
i 8*Agrippinum)sgripsi, AgrippT-M,F
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4, Vigilate It ague pro eccleB.iae paoe, subvenita 
ovlbus vestrIs ■ 1,£\m‘tamquam luporum terroribus 
pavidis, quae vos ipsos insuper nlmio utpote pavore 
in alternan tern c ircuma ct ae c onvert ibulum t imen t *
5 Xdeo dubltantea, partim venlentes, partim vero
recedentes, siout veniunt, sic revertuntur at semper 
in pavore.sunt* Quamobrem utere veri, o papa, . 
pastoris sib11is notaque voce at sta inter 11las 
et lupos, ut deposito pavore, tune prlmum te ex 
iO integro . coguoscant pas tore m* populus enim quern
video, dum multos sustlnet bereticos, zelosus est et 
cito tamquam g rex pavidus turbatu.r et in de non cito 
securus est, quia tantos Italia lupos babuit, quorum 
oatu11 vix toti posbunt elldi, dura nimirum inter .
15 antra tanti enutritt sunt. . Attamen deleat. .
Deus tale semen, et nutriât gregos sues 
teque compungat; vigilanter insistas offioio tuo 
pastorali, stans super eustodiam tuam die ac nocte, 
ut VIdeas baculura ilium nuceum, quern uncinum 
20 ‘postea videra me rear is tempore fx’uctus cplllgeindi veros.
15-6.of,I Reg,24,22 18,of.Tsai,21,8 19,of.lerem,1,11
14.p06sunt toti-F 15.nutriti-F ; Attamen)antra-F ,l6,greges Buos-Oundlaoh, grege auo-M, F(conioiens greges sues) 19. uncinum) un icum-M
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Ut ergo honore appstollco non oareas, conserva fIdem 
‘apoatolicam, confirma tohtlmonlo, robora scrlpto, - 
muni syncdo, ut nullus tibi lure résistât. Holi 
despieero consiliolum alienigenae, tamquam doctor 
5 ■ i 11 ius - ze lanti s pro to. Mun du s i a m de el in at ;
princapo pastorum appropinquat; cave ne te
negligent am inveniat: at con me r vos pugnis mall 
exempli paroutientem man duo an temque cum ebrilB 
et bibentern, ne contingent sequentia seourltati;
10 qui enim ignorât, ignorabitur. Non sufficit tibi,
quod pro te - ipso sol 1 ici tu s aie,, qui mult oi"um
oùram suBcepisti; cui enlm plus creditur, plus ab 
' . eo exigltur* ’ .
5, Vi g11à itague, quaeso, papa, vigila, et iterum 
15 dioo, vigila; quia forte non bene vigilavit Vigilius, 
quern caput scandali isti clamant, qui vobis culpam 
iniciunt. Vigila primp pro fide, deindo pro operlbua 
fidei iubendis vitiisque calcandis, quia tua 
vigilan11a multorum Prit saius, sicut e contrarlo 
20 ' tua securitas mu11prumar11 vastat io * , Mi 11at , te
7-9. mtt, 24,49 10*1 Oor, 14,38 12-3. cf. hue* 12,48
6. pas tor-j;>i • 8. ebri 1 s ) scripsl, haebrae 1 s-M, hebrae is-F 9.0 on t ingat-F ( con i cl en a con t ingan t )
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Isa las in mon tern, qui evangelizas r/;lon, irnmo per 
I sal am peuB iuxta tui nominis interpret a t i on em 
in Bpe oui am verae .con tempi at ion is ponat, in qua 
qu as1 cunct i s mortalibus altior positus vieInusque 
5 caeleBtium effectua, exalta'nB quasi tuba vocem tu am 
annun11es populo dcm Ini tui, tibi ab eo commisse, 
oeccûta eorurn et domui lacob inlqultates‘eorum.
Noll timore culpam mendaoii; babes enim quod 
ann un tiar e deb a a s ; 11 i on 1 m, qu od gr a v iu s est,
10 per securitatem pastorum in bis regionibus deioctl 
sunt at multi per prosperItatam infelIcissimao 
abundantiaa decapt! aunt, Ideo quia iuxta 
minas Domini■sanguis tantorum’de manibus 
requirendua erlt pastorum, vigllandum eat dil1gen ter, 
15 id est, praedicandum est frequenter vexbum Domini, 
a pastoribus scilicet, ecclesiae speculatoribus 
et maglstris, ut nullus pereat per ignorantiam; si 
onim per sooordiarn perierlt,. suus sanguis in suiim. 
caput reputabitur#
20 \ ' 6. Bed our haec mordacluG cliu omnibus nota
l . o f * l s a i * 4 0 , 9  5 - 7 . i s a i . 5 8 , 1
i 2,Ideo)inde-F 13.t an torum)san ct orum-F 1 6,soilicot)sanctae-WI
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commemoi’averim. in sublectis Bubneotam. Faolunt
. ‘ ad ' 'enim et haGo/proposita suggestion1b primae genera;
11gata namgue aunt slmul utraque; . ex his enim pendent 
ilia; et ddeo lata p.rlmum aoiputanda aunt; non 
5 enim curat cle error e,. qui non our at de religione; 
hip enim to tua consist it. agon, hie tot a a tat 
causa; hie ille gladlus bis acutuB,.pertlngens . 
usque, ad diviGionom earn is et an lmae, oomoagum,..r |i.i. I ' "1^  -    T^~~Tfn~iil*~ Tnvrr- ~~ i: —  m  • ~ ;t , - i i , ,i„r r i* jim# "iti nnn— li ,n ^
foedu 11 arum, qu 1 eat dlscrotor cordis et cogitationum, 
i p uBque ad os debet secare nervos. ■ Hlnc- sale divino 
sexnno. nos ter con di tu a eat, ornne nempe sacrlf iciurn 
• sale aapergi praeceptum pst; hin c soin tillae . 
de igne 11lo divino, quern Dorninuo in terram mittere 
venlt, descendent08 oomburant lignum,- foenum,
15 stlpulam, quae -male suberaedificantur a mult is super 
fundamenturn hoc admirandum, 'oui toti 
superaedi.ficamur-Christian I, . super quod nemo.
' gil I'ud potest. pon ere praeter id quod pqsi turn est, quod est 
I a sus ChrIstus# Heu quanta gehennae fomenta ubique
20 praeparantur de,his infellcibus aedificlis, super
7-9.Apoc#l,l5 & Tieb.4,12. - iO-i.Oolo8G.4,6 14-5*1 Cor.3,12-3 17-9.1 Gdr.3,11
6* enim)nanique-F 1 2, scintlllae)ita emend* ex sen tire F1 6*cur toties-F 1 7-super-Gundlach, praeter-M,F
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quae COmburenda sermo Ille scintillans Domini, 
descenden8 de incendll illlus semper vivi immensltate, 
oecidit dicendo, Attendite vobis, ne forte 
aggraventur corda vestra in crepula et ebrletate 
5 et curis bulus vitae, at Bupervenlat in vos dies
ilia repentina, tamquam laqueus enim superven let in 
o mn e é, ■ qui s eden t sup e r f a cle m. unIvers ae.terrae.
7* Vides, quo terrore Dorninus nostrum soporem ac 
noxium torporem ad vigilantiam suscitât, ne 
10 irnparati inveniarnur. Xdeo ego dlxi; papa vigila,
tempus est de Bomno surgore, Dominus appropinquat,
, et prope iam in fine consistimus inter tempora 
periculosa. Ecce conturbantur gentes, inclinantur 
regna; xdeo cito dab it vocem suam. Altissimus, et 
1 5 movebitur terra. - Ego quasi timidus, duni non sum
fortia bellator, quia boatem adversariorum circumdedisse 
nos video, te licet importun is clamoribus tamquam 
ducum principem suscitare conor; ad ta namque totius 
exercitus Domini in his regionibus, in campo 
20 potius torpentis quan pugnantis, et partim, quod
3-7.Luc,21,34-5 11.Rom.13,11-2 13-5.P8;45,7
4*graventur-M 9.teporem-F i5. sum)slm-F 19.in his regionibus,om. P
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lacrimabilius est, adversarils potiu’s menus 
dentis quern résistentis, perlculum pertinet* Te 
totum expectat, qui potestatem habes omnia 
ordinandi, bellum instituendi, duces excitandi,
5 arma corripi iubendi, aciem construendi, tubas 
undlque sonandi, certamen demum, te in fronte 
gradient©, ineundi; quia vero diu, ut 
apparat in hac reglone, in hoc spirituali 
bello vlcti sumus atiam Ohristiani, vit lie primum 
,iO carnal ibus ac pomposa conversât lone, deinde fidei 
vacillant is tepore, qua infir mata InimiclB nostris 
dum non sensimus circumdati sumus triplicibus, 
qui dati sunt nobis ad vindietarn noatrae luxuriosae 
securitat is* Omnium enim malorum causa est caeca
15 prosperitatIs sécurités.
8. Mirer, fateor, talem,seciu'itatem et unde hie 
letails sopor totos pen© cooperit; nescio quae corda, 
quae auras, qui sensus, quos nequaquam ignita ipsius 
porn ini verba’sus citaverunt ..ad vigilant iam zoli 
20 lugiter fervent is, ad contempturn mundi, ad panpertatem
1.raanum-M 3*habens-F 7.vero)vae-F ; diu, om. M 
8*spiritùali)temporali-M 14.caeoae-P
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ChriBti, Bicut militas gantes ita erexerunt#
Ego enim tie extreme mundo veniena, ubi praelia 
Domini praeliari spirituales duces conspexi, et 
sperana in antea videre fort lores peritioresque 
5 hulus sancti conflictue duces, et ita inveniens, acsi
quidam campi bellici roscidus cadaverum ac 
madiduG post pugnam contemplator, stupeo et dolens 
ac timen8 ad teque tantum, qui unica spes de 
principibus es per honorera potens Pétri apostoli 
10 sancti, respiciens piango tant! exercitus stragem*
Bed quia fragilis ihgenii cymba non tàm in altum 
iuxta verbum Domini duct a est, quam adhuc in uno 
haereat loco—  non enim charte totum comprehendere 
potest, quod animus, varientibus causis, epiatolee 
15 angustils concludere volült —  tUm a rege
rogor, ut singillatim suggeram tuis plis
auribus sui negotium doloris; dolor namque suus est 
schisme populi pro regin a, pro filio, forte et pro 
se ipso; fertur enim dixisse, si certum eciret, et Ipae
20 crédoret,
11# Luc# 5,4
i #erexerunt)as8éruerunt-F(emend.ex useruerunt) 2,ubi)tibi-M ; praella)bella-F 6#roscidus)insclus-M, ruscidus-F ; cadavérum om. M(notans "Bob* insqius cadaverum") ll-*2#non t am)n ondum-M (not an s "Bob. non tam* #.quum adhuc.#.") 1 5. angustum-M ; tum)dum-M,F1 6. singulatim-M
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9* Redeamas ad librum, quem luxta ripam dimisimus.
, He igitur hoc fune em’oris longissimo 11get latro 
antiquus homineG, causa aohismatis iucidatùr, quaeso, 
confestim ate cult el lo quodamtnodo sancti Petri, id 
5 est vera in synodo fidei confesslone et hereticorum 
omnium ahominatione ac anathemat.izatione, ut 
mundes cathedram Petri ab omni error©,
Bi quis est, ut aiunt, Intromissus; si 
non, puritas agnosontur ab omnibus/ Dolendum enim 
10 ac deflendum est, si fidas catholloa in sede
apOStoiice non tenetur, Sed ut totum dlcam, : 
ne adulari ultra fas etiam vobis videar, dolendum 
quoque est, quod non vos priores pro zelo fidei, ut 
decebat diu, partem a vobis recedentem,
15 utpote qui potestatem legitimam babu1stis, continue, 
oatensa prlus vestrae fidei puritate, 
condemnastis nee excommunicastis; quare vel Infamare 
audent fidei orthodoxae sedem prinbipelem,
Soltis enim, quam saeva animadversione a patribus 
20 in synodo Nicena saneta damnati sunt innocentium
6*ut)et-M 7#omni om* M ; errore)add* horrore M,F (notans "vldetur men do irrepsisse") B* quTsT'qui-M 10-1. in sede apostolica fidas catholica-F 14.parte...recedente-F1 D.vestrae)nostrae-F 1 8*audent-Mlnotans "Bob* audere^"), auderet-F 20.nicaena-F
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criminatopes. Sed haec dIcons, non nescio multas 
. esse .causas in multitudine clamosa et acuta
et, tumultuosa, quae non permlttunt haec ad 
pupiim usque investigare; non quia crederem, aed 
5 quia nunc.fieri deheant, dixi* Bi qui,sunt rebelles
contra veritatern vestri comprovinciales, tantum 
, . culpa indudat hos; non enim ignem flare potest oe 
farina aut alia materia plenum; omnis enim res 
laeditur vieina contrarietate; idcirco precor vos 
iO pro Christo; subvenite famae vestrae, quae laoeratur
inter gehtes, ne perfidiae vestrae reputetur ab 
aemulis, si amplius taceatis. Nolite itaque arnplius 
di S3 iîiîulare, n elite tacere; sed potlus emittlte 
vocem veri pastoris, quam agnoscunt suae oves> quae 
15 alienorum vocem non- audiunt, aed fugiunt ab eo*
10* Ego instigo vos, me os patres ac proprios 
patronOS, ad depellendam confusionem de facie 
filiorum vestrorum ac discipulorum, qui pro vobis 
confunduptur,* et quod his ma lus est, ut 
20 callgo suspicionis tollatur de cathedra sancti
14-5#Ioann#10,4-5
1*nesclo-M(notana "Bob* nesciens"), nesciens-F , 2*acuta
om*M (notans "Bob* acuta") 3*et-Gundlach, om* M,F4. investigarl-F B. alia)aliqua-F 1 9*.maius7magis-M 
20.suspiciosis-M
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Petri. Inde conventum coge, ut ea, quae vobis 
obioiuntur, purgetis; non enim Xusus ourrus vobis 
obioitur. Hereticorum enim receptio, ut audio,
vobis re pu ta tur, quod absit oredi verurn fuisse,
5 esse veX fore# pi cunt enim Butyoben, Hestoriurn, 
Dioscorum antiquos, Ut scimus, hereticos a Vigilio 
in synodo nescio qua, in quinta, roceptos 
fuisse. Ecce oausam totius, ut aiunt, scandali; 
si et VOS sic recep istis, ut dicitur, aut si 
10 et ip Slim Vigilium Bcit is sic infectum defunctum
fu1sbe, quare illùra contra consciontiam reoitatis? 
Qmne enim quod non ex fide, peocatum est. lam 
vestra culpa est, ai vos deviastis de vera fiducia 
et primam f idem irritarn fecistis; merito vestri 
15 tunlores vobis resistunt et merito vobiscum non
communicant, donee perdit orum mernorla deleatur et 
oblivioni tradatur* 8i enim haec certa magis quam 
fabulosa sunt, versa vice filii vestri in caput 
, conversi sunt, vos vero in caud am, qu od etiam diei 
20 dolor est; ideo et vestri iudices erunt, qui
12. Rom* 14,23 14.1 Tim. 5,1 2 , 1 8-9. cf. Deut. 28,44
20. Luc. 11,19
1.coge)cogo-M 3.enim om. M 7.qua coniec. F, M(notans"Bob. quam") 9.reclpltis-F 20*erunt iudioes-F
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semper orthodoxam fidern seievaverunt, quicumque 
1111 fuerlnt, etiamsi lain lores vestri videantur; 
ipsi autem orthodox! et verl catholici, quoniarn 
neque heretloos neqne snapectos alignoa alignando 
5 receperunt neqne defendernnt, sed in zelo verae
fidei per manserunt. Si igitur et isti non tales 
snnt, nt senlores ordine cnlpa tamen malores 
inste Indicent, cert at im invioern venlam pro tam 
longa discordia postulantes et utriqne nullum 
10 contra rationem defendante s — nec vos heretloos
negue 1111 suspect os —  quo utrigue culpabiles 
, celerius con cordate.
11# Sed indulgete mihi talia confragosa loca 
. traotanti, si qua forinsecus verba aures pias 
15 offenderunt,.quia.consequentiae ratio historicae
nihil me de quaest lone praet.er ire permit tit, et 
libertas paternae consuetudin is, ut ita dicam, 
me audere ex parte facit, Non enim apud nos persona, 
sed ratio valet; amor au tern pacis evangel icae totum 
20 me dicer© cogit, ut. vobis sit stupor arnbobus,
3*quoniam)qui“^F 4*-aliquando om. M 7. aint-F ii.nec-F15# consequent is con iec. ,F ; historic ae-M(n o t an s "Bob, historiae"), historlee-F 20.vobis)"Bob* nobis" notat
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gui ursus chorus esse debuistis, et 
magnitudo sollicltudipis meae pro concoi'dla 
et pace yestra; si enim patitur un urn me mb rum, 
compatiuntur ornnia membra. Nos enim, ut ante 
.5 dixi, de vingt i sumus cathèdraé sancti Petri: licet
enim Roma magna est et vulgata, per istam,cathedram 
tantum apud nos est magna, et cl ara, Quamquam enim 
Ausonici decoris, acsi augustissimüm quiddam 
ac aethériB procul seiunctum climatibus promiscuis, 
iO urb is quondam CDU dit ae n omen nlmio, favore omnium
prope gentium, totum per orb,em usque in 
oc ci du a tranarnundialls limit is loca, triundalibus 
saltuatim licet hyporbolice pelagi vort i cibus 
. undlque o on surgen t ibus, mirum dictu non prohibentibus,
13 longe lateque vulgatum est, ex eo tatnen tempore,
quo Dei filius homo esse dignatus est, 
ac in duobus illis. fervent issimis Dei spirltus 
equis, Potro videlicet et Paulo apostolls, 
quorum cara pignora vos felloes fecerunt, per mare 
20 gentium equitans turbavit aquas multas et innumerabilium
3-4.lCor*i2,26
i * chorus) Chris til b-M ; et om, M, con ici en s suppl. F 3.et Coniclens suppl. F 4•compatimur-F(coniciens c ompatiuntur) 3*quoddam-F ii.totis-F
1 2. triumphal ibus coniec* Gundlach l6*quo)Vieus et add*? i 7# fervent issitmis-M 1,8. videlicet ) scilicet-F
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populorum millibus multiplicavit quadrigas, 
supremus ipse aiiriga currus illius, qui est 
Ohristus, Pater verus, agitator Israel, trana. 
eurlporum rheuma, trans delfinum dorsa,
5 trans turgescentem dodrantern ad nos usque pervenit* 
Ex tunc VOS magni est.is et clari, et Roma ipsa 
nOb11lor et clarior est; et si dloi potest, propter 
Chris ti geminos ap os toi os dioo ipsos, caelos
a spiritu sanetc dietos, Dei gloriam /enarrantea* ,
10 de quibus infertur,, in ornnem.terram exivit sonus 
eorum et in fines orbis torrae verba eorum —
VOS prope caeleatea estis, et Roma orbis terrarum 
caput est ecolesiarum, salva loci dominieee 
resurrect ion is singulari praerogativa. Kt ideo 
15 sicut magnus honor vester est pro dignitate
cathedrae, its rnagna cura vobis necessaria est, ut 
non perdatls vestram dignitatem propter aliquam 
perversitatem, Tam diu enim potestas apud vos erlt 
quamdiu recta ratio perrnanserit; ille enim certus 
20 regni caelorum clavicularius est, qui.dignis per
8-9#Ts .i 8,2 10H.rs#l8,5
1. imitiplicat-M 4* reuma,.•delphinium-M 11 * verba eorum) 
verba illorurn-F
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VOram scientiam aperit et indlgnie olaudlt; , alioquin 
si contraria fecerit, Dec aperiro pec claudere 
poterit.
12# Gum haec igitur vera sint et sine ulla 
5, contradletiono ah oimibuB vera saplentibus recepta
sint, licet omnibus noturn est et nemo qui nesciat,
, guallter salvator noster sancto Petro regni,caelorum 
contulit claves,: et vos per hoc forte superciliosum 
nescio quid prae, ceteris v.obia, maioris auctoritatls 
10 ac.in divin is rebus potestatis vindicatis; neverit is
minorem fore potestatem vestram apud Dorninum, si 
vel cogitet1s hoc in cordlbus vestris, quia 
unitas fidei in toto orbe un itatom fecit notostat is 
ot praerogatlvae, ita ut libertas veritati ubique 
15 ab otmibus de tur, et aditus error! ab, omn ibus
similiter abnegetur, quia confeBslo recta 
etiam sancto privilogium dedit clavicularlo, 
communi oonium honno; 11 ceat etiam iun 1 orIbus 
vêétrls soilloitare vos. pro zelo fidei, pro amore 
20 p a d s , pro ecclesiae unitate communis matrls, quae
, 1 2#‘oogltatis-F 1 6. abnegatur-F
nimirum intra viscera more Hebeccae discerpitur 
materna et ciolet pro rixe, ac intestine bello 
fill orum suorurnet mbesta luget diviaionern viscerum 
suorum# Lac rim is in his opus est magi a, guam verbis;
5 quomodo praevalult Iniraieus Ohristiani nominis 
post filii Dei viva.verba, post evangeliorum 
plenitudinem,, post apostolicam doctrinam, post 
neotericam orthodoxorum auctorum scripturam, qui 
de Hoyo ac Veteri. Teatamanto sacramenta fidei 
10 diverse serraone aperuerunt* Gorpus Ohristi dividere,
et membra saparare et ipaius. filii pei, aal vat oris, 
mundi, tunicam scindere , quae eat un itas .—  tuum est 
hoc artificiurn, diabole, quern Ohristus pax nostra, 
qui fecit utrague unum, vlncat#
15. 13* Ideo cito,, carl as imi,. con cordate et
convenita in unum et nolite contendere pro antiguis 
litibus, sed magis tacete et aetorno alientio ac 
.oblivioni eas tradita; at si qua dubin sunt, divine 
iiidiclo reservate; quae au te m (mn if esta sunt,
20 de quibus homines iu die are p os sunt, Mste sine
13-4, Bph* 2,14
9 Te 31 ament o- Gun ai a oh', om, ’M,? 15# charissime-M19,reservate iudicio-M(notans "In Bob, omisse vox iudicio")
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acceptione personarum indicate, sitque iudioium 
pacificum in port Is vestris, / at'agnoscite yos 
invioern, ut sit gauctium in caelo et in terra pro 
pace e,t conlùnctione ventra. Quid vobis, aliud 
5 defendere praeter fidom catholicam, ai veri
Christianl estis utrique? Non enim ego possum
scire, unde Chriattenus contra Christianum de fide 
possit contendere; sed quidquld dixerit orthodoxus 
Christianus, qui recta Dominum glorifieat, reapondebit 
10 altar. Amen, quia at ille similiter amat et credit.
Unum itaque omnas dieita et unum sentite, ut 
utrique unum sit is, toti Ohristiani* Nam si, ut 
audivi, aligni in Christo duas substantlas non 
oredunt, heretici potius, quam Ohristiani, credendi 
15 sunt; Ohristus enim salvator noster yerus ueus
aeternus sine tempore et. verus homo absque peccato 
ex tempore est, qui iuxta divinitatera coaeternus 
est patri et iuxta human it atom iunior eat rnatr©, 
qui rratus in carne, nequaquam deerat caelo, man en s in 
20 trinit ate, vixit in mundo; et ideo, si scrlptum
i ♦ I Pet* 1,17 1 -2* %aoh. 6,1 6 3. Luc, 1 5> 7 11. cf, I Cor. 1,101 2* cf* Ioann. 17,11
I.parsonarum acceptione-F 5.defendere)add. corapetit M (notans . "In Bob. non habetur haec vox compatit".)II.ut)et-M
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est in quinta synodo, ut quidam mihi dixit,
.quod, qui dues substantia8 adorat, orationem suam 
divlsam habeat, ille divlsua est a sanetie.at 
separatuB est a Deo, qui scripsit * Ham nos pro 
5 imitate personae, in qua comp la cult pXenitudinem
(11V in it at 1 s inhab it a re c or p oral it or, unum Oh r i s turn 
0rodimu s, divinitotem e ius e t humanit ate m, qu1a 
qui descendit ipse est, qui ascendit super omnes 
c a,el os, ut ad imp 1er et omn ia* Bi quia aliter de 
10 incarnat lone Domini sonserit, hostis eat fidei et
abominanduB oat omnibus Christianis ac anathematizandus, 
cuiuBcuraque ordin is aut status aut .gradua fuarit; 
nullus enim ad iniuriam Dei hominom hohorare debet; 
ideo, quaeso vos pro Christo, nul11 pare!to, qui 
15 vos a Ohristq, soparare tent aver it; sed potlus.. ei
in faciem resistite, ■ si quis, nolens recte. credere,
* V ■ ' - • .VOS a fide catholica revocare voluerit,
14* - Date, quaeso, venlam mihi nlmis in.iurloso 
asperoque/cuidam loquaci, gui de tali causa aliter 
20 scrlbere non potui, .. Dum enim veritati per omnia
5-6.O0I088. 2,9 8-9.Eph*4,10 15-6* of* Gal# 2,11
1 * est om, M
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pi a cere volui, azyma cum 'ama r 1 tia 1 in e non - 
n esc lens cornedenda,- soli Do o aervlyi, qui est,
bene die tu 8 in saecula, ' ■ Tiigo german It ate rn me am
\ . probavi et zelum fidei meae, dum malul repreiiensoribus
5 , 1 o clx m d ar e, qu am In t a *1:1 c au o a o s qu a mv i. s
inerudltum non. anorir,e. - Xdclrco quamvio 
trisuloua arcuate vuInere acorpius insurgat 
. in hiSÿ. de quibüG a crip turn est, extandoro linguatn 
su am sicuti arciirn men da o it, qui nova quaeciue licet
1,0 epicroca indicant, copea nimirum effecti
, hyperbollce, quique bliginoBlB zelotes - 
palaaribus, script is qulbusque non lepidls '
' ' In vidua refi^ agat-ion is semper opponunt
pellaclaa;-' . sed quando rox gent 1 lia peregrrnum 
15 . o c r 1 bore ban gob ar du s Sc'otura hebetem rogat ,
quando un da .torrent la antiqui i^ etro redundat, quia 
non mix*abitur pot lu a quam e a 1 u mn 1 ab 11 u r ? Bgo ta men 
non trepidabo neque.in causa Del llnguas homlnum 
formidabo, qui frequentlus mentlantur 
20 quam vera ]oquantur, cum potlus verecundiae
8-9. T.erem, 9,3
1 , azima-F 6^  quanquam-M 7. trisulcis-11 1 O.coppes-M11.hyperbol1oe-M ; ■%elotes-M,celotes-F(con iciens celâtes) 1 2.palearibuB-F, praecalcarIbus-M,' prasalearlbus-Oundlach13. in Vi de re f ragat.ionis-M 14. pellacias-l^\ peltas -Gundlach, pellatea-M(qui Xdclrco»..pellates in marg. scrlblt, praemittens in Bob, inserèbahtur haec omnia absque sensu: locus corrupt us, cui rnederl nequeo”) 15.1ongobardus-M,F I9.qui)quae-P ; mentiuntur-F 20»loquuntur-F
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reaistendum quam ignaviae aublclendum sit, ubl 
necGSSitaa cogat.
15* Igitur, ut ad Id loci regredlar, unde digrassus 
sum, rogo vos,, quia multi dubitant de fidel vestrae 
5 ptiritate, \3,t cito tpllatis bunc naevum de sanotae
cathedrae cl air it a te; non enim decet Bomànae ecclesiae 
gravitatern haec inconstantis leyitatis fame, 
ut qualibet vi posait mover! a sollditate verae 
fidei, pro qua tot martyres suum sanguinem 
10 fuderunt, malentes mord quam convelli. M^mquid enim,
B i in n ôs tr is temp or ibu s p erse eût i o. ven e r it ul t ima 
squammae illlus inviaae, cuius corium vix 
universae naves poterunt portare, non usque ad 
sangulnem resistémus adversus peccatùm repugnandô»
15 sieut patres nostri fecerunt, apostolos dico et
tôt martyres? . 01 gravis fuit, persecùtio in initio
fidei, quanto magis in fine, de quo Dominus dieIt; 
putasne veniens fillus hominis inventât fidem in 
terra? et iteium; nisi breviatl fuissent dies 1111,
20 non fiaret omnis oaro aalva. Felix, quern mors
l3-4.Heb.12,4 18-9. Luc. 18,6 19-20. tott, 24, 22
7. in cons tant i s not ans *^ Bob. instantes'*), instant is-?9.martyres)add, sui F 12.squamae-M
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ante tollat, quam infirmas neget. Dicit tamen 
electos. ibi,futures, de qiaibus nimirum pràedixit 
discipullB suis; ecce ego yobiscum sum omnibus 
dlébus usyie ad consummationem aaeouli. Oum .
5 itague elect1 futuri in diebus 11lis periculosioribus
. ceteris ante etiam ac retro inoompax*abilibus 
austinebunt, Domino roborante, maiora; cur nos in 
tutioribus adhuc ao aeourioribua vel pro fide nostra, 
qua.ethnicis ac, iudaeis ac beretlcis differimus,
10 non sustlnebimus, Domino adiuvante, minora?
16» 8ëd talia.suadentl, utpote torpenti àctu, ac 
dicenti potius, quam facienti mihi.lonae hebraice, 
Peristerae graece, Ooliimbae latine, potlus tantum 
vestrae idiornate linguae nuncupate, licet 
15 priseo utor hebraeo nomine, cuius et pene 
naufragium,subiyi, vehiam, quaeso, sicut 
saepe rogavl, date, quia necessitate magis quam 
cenodoxla scribere c.oactus sum, dum quidam litter is 
suis, guibus me primo pene ingressu in huius region is 
20 terminos arripuit,, yos mih.i oavendbs, tamquam in
3-4. Matt .28,20
6.etiam)etenim-M, ^(coniolena etiam) S.deferlniispM 11.ac)et-M 14.nuncupatoJnaHtq-M, nancto-F(coniclensnuncupato) 15.utor-Gundlach, inter-M, F(coniciens hitar); Jiebraeos-M 1,6. subivi naufragium-F 20. in om. F
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.Hestorii soctam décidantes, signifioavit. , Oui 
ettonitus repondi in brevi, ut potüi, non credens 
auao allégation1; Bed no ullo, modo veritati easem 
contrarias, iuxta sixam epistolam et iuxta meam. bon am 
. 5 de yob is existimationem— - ego enim credo semper 
column am ec.clesia© firmam esse in Roma •t—  
re Bp bn sum varlavli gùod vobls direxi relegcndum. 
ac c on p e r t an du m, e 1 cub 1 contra-veritatern ven it; non 
enim mo inte'r irreprehensibiles profiter! audeo.
10. 1 7. Post ban c .ail tern acxbtbendi occasionern In super
regie insist it iiisBlo Agiliilf i, ciiius postulat io , 
me in stuporem ac Bollicltudinem posait multlplicem; 
qulppe quia non sine miraculo re'or esse, quod 
, video. RegfîB namgue Arianam banc cladem 
15 in hac dlu x'egione, calcando fidem catholieam, 
firmarunt; nunc nostram rogant fldam roborari.
Forte OhriBtuB pie nunc nos resplclt,
. cuius favore omne n as ci tux* bonum. Bos valda mlseri 
Bumus, si nostra de parte scandalum amplius 
20 fiat. Rogat it ague rex rdgatque regina, rogant te
5.aestimationem-F 6» Roma)ramo-M, F(coniclens roma)Î1 ♦ Agilulf i-(iundiacb, urgans-M (n ot ans ‘’Bob. agens”), agans-F(emend, ex agiTs), 1 2. ac)add. In F I4*arrianam- M oladem)labem-F 1 5.robprarf"fIdam-F .F(conioiens' add, ooulb) ; nos nunc-F 19.parte)forte-M ;s c an d alum)s c alon-F
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totl, ut, quam delerrlme posslt fieri, fiant 
omnia unum,:fiat,ut patriae pax, pax fiat mox 
fidal, ut tot 1 deincepe grex u h u b  OhrlGti fiat.
Rex Regem, tu Petrum, te tota oequatur ecclesia#
5 Quid auaviuB pace per bella? Quid dulcius
coniunotione fratrum diu soparatorum? Quam alacer 
anno8 superven it pater post multoe? Quam suave diu 
expectanti matri narratur adrentuB? . Ita Deo 
patri pax fillorurn gaudium erit in.aevum Baoculorum 
iO et laetitia eccleeiae matria trlpudlum fiet sempiternitatis. 
De oetaro,.sancte papa et fratree, orate pro me, 
vlliBBimo peccatore, et me is comperegrlnis luxta 
Xoca sancta et sanctorum cineres et praeclpue iuXta 
: Petrum et Paulum, viros similiter et magnos magni 
15 - regia duces ac fortiBsimos campi felicissimi 'bellatoreB 
dominum crucifixum cum cruore s equen tea, ut rnereamur 
Ohr-iBto haerere, pi ace regratlaa .agerc eumque cum 
patre ot apiritu sancto sine fin# 1 audare vobiscum, 
omnibus sanot Is Ph.Ic et in aeterna. saecula aaeculorum.
20 • Amen.
2. patri a-F 3. flat Ohriati-F 4. Re ge rn ) s c ri p s i, regum- M,F ; ecclesia)italia~F 5.pace)papace-M oTalacer) add. . poot-F 6.,matri)add. f 1111 M (not an a “In Bob. non habetur. vox filii“) 9. gaudium erit bis crib it M
71• KPIBTtTLA VI :
1. De sollemnitatibus et sabbat is et ne omen lis, 
quae in lege a Domino praeclpiuntur observari,
, . tuae caritatiB imperio cogente dicturi, quid
secundum litteram réprobari, vel quid spiritual iter 
5 obsèrvari debeat, prius cogimur amatoribus litterae 
adversariisque veritatis respondere quos, cum ego 
pbsBim iure repercutere, magia eos bIande leviterque 
alloquens, ad.agnitionem veritatis venire oupio.
Qui, cum radicis amarum cortioem ruminare cupiunt,
10 poma exspuunt, pulveremque aurl mirantes, formata 
metalla despiciunt, quia, etsi secundum litteram ; 
legis observeri cuneta contendunt, velamine posito 
super faclem Moysi, spiritus- et veritatis luce 
illuminari nequeunt. Qu os, etsi veritati non
15 . acquieverunt , hire! tamen more emissarii humero
, nostrae patientlae portemu-s, par at i ad sat isf actionem 
de ea quae in nobis est fide, ad ere mum suae perdition is, 
et lavemus postea veetimenta,.ne contagion© beretici 
sen sus. pollu.ti reman eamus. Nos au tern
20 initio huius opusculi, exemple Xeremiae dooti,
8.1 Tim#2,4 13.of.Kxod.34,33 16-7*of.I Pet.3,15
oodd. pi,Ri,I,X & Y tit.Disputatio Sot leronimi Do 
SolXepbitatibus Pasche-Hi(eras, manu rec.), l(om.Bel)4.vel om. Pi 5-6.respondere post litterae coll. X 6.ego) eo-Ri,X,Y, n^o-1 7*iure possim-X,I, in se (pro iure)ppssim-*Bi,Y : 9.radlcum-Hi ; ama.ram-Hl, Y, I j cordicem-Pi10.expuunt-ki,I, spernunt-Pi,X 11.quia etsi)quasi-X 1 2*obaervare-X I3«et om. Ri i4.quos corr.in quod y 1 5.adquieverint-X,Y,I ; hiroi)beretici-x fSTportemus om. Ri,X,Y, I 17*eremum om. .pi ; perdit ion is )add. portare praecipimur-X 18.1avemus)scrips1, lavare-codd.; hetretici- Pi 19*sensu-x ; remaneant-Rl,Y 20.opuscule et-x
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eveliére prias et destruere* et postea plantare 
et aedifIcare proponimus, de bcripturls prias 
ostendere.cupientes, quonlàm hae feriae Domini,
Ûiiae praedpiuntur lege servari^ non. ambra sed 
' 5 ' spiritual 1 observantia c'elebrari lubentur. Ht si 
qui imbecillitatis nostrae auctoritatem , 
parvi pendere voluerint, prophe.taa aucliant, qui 
provido vatlcinlo. providentes. barum reprobationem 
evangel ii tempore voce aper ta pr.aedixerun t # immo 
10 in. eis Domino pr a éloquente, .'Pies, f est os vestros et
neômenias .et sabbat a odit anima mea, et haec se .
, Dominas non mandasse prenantiat> oum ipsum in lege 
haec praecôpisse manifestüm est. In guibus verbis 
guid aliud ostenditur,. guam cum Chris tu s finis 
15 legis advenerit,, ea secundum litteram oustodirl 
non rnandâverit? De sacrifie iis autem per alium 
prophet.am loquitur; n on in s a or if ici is tu la a r guam 
te; holocaust a autem tua in con spec tu meo sunt 
semper; non ac.oipiam. de. domo tu a vital os negue 
20 de greglbUB tu is hircos,-. et re ligua usque;
i-2.cf,lerem.t,i O 10-i. IV Esdr.1 ,31 & Isai.i ,13-4
i4-5.Rom.10,4 , ,i7-p,.73,1 ,Ps,49,.8-13
I,prius et)et add.Kruach, om. oodd, 3.guomodo-X,I4.praecipiuntrX ; observari-X ; non umbra)ob umbrali-X 5,,oelebrantur (om, iubentur)-Ri 6, Inbeclllitates-pi ; 
auctoritate-I ; 77feudlent-X 8.vaticinio)patrocinio-Ri, add, ventura-X ; haru.m)eorum-X 9.evangel 1 tempora-X 10,festus-xII, sabbatajadd, véstra X ; ae om, X 12, ipaum om, X 14* guam) quod-Hi 15#ee)ag-I, ea post litteram coll, X ; custodire-X 17. prophe tarn)add, sic X ; tuls om, X 1,'5-20* holocausta,,, reliqua om. X 20, usque )aM. dum d ie  it X
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aut aangiilnem hlrcorum potabo? Quibua verbis 
apostolus, eodèm spirltu repletus, conveniens ait; 
nemo vos seducat in esca aut in potu aut in parte 
diél fest 1 aut neomen,iae aut sabbè11, quod est 
5 umbra futurorum, et reliqua, Quibus verbis 
lucuientissime déclarat, ut in his, sive diebus 
temporal iter sive esdls carnalIbus observatls,
' < nihil,aliud quam vanissimam umbram et erroris
seductionem,invenire potuerit, Ft dominus lesuB 
10 etiarn in evangel io sabb a turn solvere declaravit, cum 
paralitico pràecepérat, Telle grabgturn tuum, 
quod lege prohibitum, videlicet onera in sabbato 
, portari, manifestum est; solvit et scenophegiam, 
quando dioebat. Boh adcendam ad diem festum hunc,
15 acsi dixisBet, In hac huius festivitatis observantia
hohoria rnëi gloria non ascendet,
2. De Pascha autem tarnquam maximo sacramento 
salutis nostrae paulo la.tius a liquid dlcturus,
etiamsi non est huius temporis cuneta disserere,
20 prius ostendere volo, quibus vel quantis rationibus
(p, 72,iT-)l ,ps,49,8-i3 3-5. O0I0SS, 2j,1 6-7 11, Ioann. 5,814.Ioann.7,8
1i aut,♦,hircorum om. X ; potabam-I, non potabo-x 2. apostolus).add. paulus-x j.poto-X l.neomehia vel in sabbat is-Pi, in heémeniae aut in aabbatl-I, in neomeniA aut ; in aabbatis-Y 6,luculentiasimae-x ; ut-Kruach, om, cWLd. ; hiB om, .Pl ; sive) festis-X 8,nihil aliud om. X 9* seditionerriT Ri ; poterit-Rl,X,Y ; le su a)add. • Qh r i s tus-rT^ io,etiam om, 
Ri,X ; in om. Pi ; solvére sabbatum-Pi 11.praeceperat post 
Toile boll, X ; f ' gravatum-Xf grabatturn-Y 12,sabbati-I , in sabbat o onera-P’i 13, sbbn op i g ia-X, schenofëgtam-1 14. ascendo- X 1 5* f es tivitatis ) sollemph itat is-X ; obsei'vant iae-I . - 16, honor is om. gloria mea-X ; ascend it-Pi, X, Y, I19.temporis om,\ X 20. vel)ùt-Rl, ut quibus quant is-I
phase Domini . ciiBtodiri praeoipitnr. Men se 
primo deoima die mnsis agnus, annlbulus Imrnaculatus 
segregori et serveri usque:ad. quartam decimam et 
in decima quarta a Domino per, Moysen. ocoldl
praeolpitur ah universo oetu fillbrum -Israel ad
vesperum. Quas rationes ipse Dominus, verua agmis, 
cum ad vérum Paacha progreditur, aliquas permenere 
volens custodlvit, allquas non serveri cuplens 
oomiputavlt. Qui oum in primo .menae secundum 
10 preeceptum legis immoler! dignatus eat et decimam 
quartam nulIo -modo praevenire suae passion is 
tempora commisit, a1iqu a t a men contra f1gu ra m eum 
fecisse narret evengelturn, quia, cum a luda 
traderetur ludels, non decima die mensis priml 
15 tentus est, et cum sui corporis et sanguinis
sacramenta dare in sua vita dlscipulis suis dignatus 
fuerit, hoc contra figuram fecisse monstratur, 
cum ilia,agnus, qui in typo Christi in Pascha 
occidi praecipitur, assatuo igni, cum capita et 
20 pedibus.et Intranets post suam oc.cisionem con sum!
2-6. cf# ïÿjcod.i 2,3,5, & 6
1 • Xiiiase)fàssae-X, pascha-Pi ; custodiri)cus.,,tore-pi 
2. deôimo-X, T ; agniculus-Pi,Ri 4*occideré-Pi 5. coetu-X, ! 7* ad om* X ; verùm)ita corr* ex vesperum-Y, vesperur?i-Hl,i 
11*quartam)add* lunam Pi 12*tempore-X,I ; commiserit-X,■ permisit-Ri | eum om* RiyX,T, I 13* avangelium)etrglam-pi, evangel is ta-X ; quia)qul-X I4*et iudaeis-X 15# cum gn. X 1 6* vita sua-X ; vit a) add, et Ri, Y 18. typo)tibo-x ; in pRSoha)omè’in Hi, Y 20* interaneis-y, Interaneas-Hi, 
intestinls-x, intrantis-I ■
a populo mandaretur. Hoo autem, ut mlhl videtur, 
propter duas rational)ilea causas dominus fecisse 
' cognoscltur;, no, cum. Pascha cum dlacipullB 
manduoasset, nisi postea.sacrificium oommutasset,
5 dicens, Hoc eat corpus meum* sic etlam postea 
observari debere crederetur; haec est autem 
altera, ut. op in or, causa, ut cum corpus Doml.nl . 
integrum et suum,sanguinem in se continens ante 
pasaionem cernèrent, hoc. oorpore, se ref i d  spiritual iter 
10 ; crederent, et sic etiam nunc a nobis oredi debeat*
Ht hoc etiam intueri deb emus, quod. non. in decima 
quarta die ad veeperum, ut .lex praeclplt, ^
ille agnus Del, qui tbllit pecoata mundl, et 
Pascha nostrum. Immoiatus eat OhrlstUB, sect decima 
15 quinta die, in quo man if ea turn , est diem f datum
ludeorum cum suo sacrificio a Domino eseo solutum.
Sed quid in hoc Intel lige re debems, quod prius 
figuraiis agni earnes comedere et postea 
aul corporis clbo apostolos refecit, at. post 
20 ludeorum typicum nostrum Pascha immolatus est Christus?
5.Matt*26;26 ' 13*Ioann*1,29 , 14 & 20*1 Opr.5,7
2* dominus ) d e u m - p i 3. cognoscitur om. X . 4. rnanducaret.-Ri, X, Y , 6. ést om, H1,1,’X, Y,. 7*-alterajaltam-pi ; cum , Ri9. hoo)lh-pl ; a.e om, Ri, X, Y D-1 0,hocé credèrent om. I 
11-2, Xa Illla dec ima-Pi 1 2.dies-I 1 3. tulit-X ; peccatura- I,X,Y 14-5*Xa Va d'ecima-Pl. 16,esse om* Pi i7*quid om*X 1 8 *,f i gu r al is ) add. Ignis-X, figurai es-I ; comederit-X 19* cibo)cibos-pf, clbua-X, add. suos-X, add. noBtros-Ri; reficit-Ri, refioerit-X 20* typicum)tibi oum-X ; nostrum 
om* RI, post Pascha coll* I,Y
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Hoc, ut opinor, non ut veritas figuram, sed
figura ver It at em praedédat, qüia non px^ lus quod
aplrituai-e, sed quod animelb, diende quod. Bplrltuale*
' Unde electa-et emica' Bponsa Ohi*iBti, universalis
• 5 . eoolesia, anathematizat, eos, quia cum ludels in
festivitate Paschali decimam quartam
celehrari diffiniunt et sahbata et cetera huiusmodi
umbralis observantiae. Et hoc.tantum observare
dignatus est Dominus, ut in primo mense post
10 decimam quartam diem Paschalem festlvitatem,
praecedente une sabbatorum, celehrari sine ulla
ambiguitato censuerit, licet in hoc varletas
ecclesiae ofta est, aliis sufficere credentibus,
ut non in deoima quarta oum ludeis Pascha
15 celebrarent, alii autem hoc fort iter cauteque.
eustodiunt, ut immolat1onem ver1 agn1 Dei qu1
toll it pe coatum mundi, ante; decimam quartern
celebrare non audoant, secundum illud legale
praeceptum, quod et Dominus ad passionem veniens
20 minime cohtempa.it, Cbsarvabitls eum -
2-3*1 Cor*l 5,46 1 6-7* Ioann. 1 ,29 (-20-p* 77,1 .Bxod.i 2,6)
1.non ut)ut hon-i,x,y 2.praecederet-Ri, pfaecidere-X . 3,apifitale eat, ped-X; 4.Delude unde-X ; Christi)sponsiadd. I,x 5*qula)qui-Y 6*Xam IIIlam decimam lunam-Pl7.0 e 1 eb r ar i ) e xp e c t a r ,i - Pi ; dif Iniunt-Ri, X, deficiunt-I 8.observantia-X ; obs©rvari-I,X,Y 9.eat)quod add. Bi,Y, , quod, et add. I,X . 10* Xam IIIIam decimam-Pi 11.procedentem- Pi,I ; celebrare-I.; ulia om. Ft 1 2*ambiguitatern censerint- 
X ; varietas)verltas-Rl,X 14. Xa IIII,a decima-Pi 13cautaeque-K 16,custodiant-Ri > Bel om. X 17.tullit-X; peccata-I ; mundi om. X 18.legale)regule-X 19.quod)quando-Y ; et om.Pi 20.contempsit)add, sed ait-Pl
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usque ad decimam guaytam, quod nunc 
maximè eccle.sia, auctoritatem s.edis apostolicae 
8equen8, observât. Fed haec de.sez*entee, quia non 
est hulUB temporis per singula discuti, ad spiritualem 
5 intelligent lam mentis acicm convert arnus., quibus 
praecipitur mense novorum décima quarta die mensis 
‘paschalis agni carnes comedare; ut, no vis nascentibus 
bonorum operum fructibus, cum decalogl a nobis 
verba compléta fuerint, .in evangelii perfectione 
10 quaternp numéro con sis tente .earn es nostri agni
, in veapere rmindi, in quo finis saeoulorum pervenit, 
non tenebratis cofdibuB,, splritu sancto noctem nos tram 
illuminante, comedamus. . '
. 3*,., Sex diebus operari praecipimur, in septlmo 
15 ' autem, hoc est sabbato, ab omni opere servili
prohibamur. Per sanarium autem nùmerùm .perfeotio 
pperom,deelgdatur,.quia sqx dlebus fecit Deus 
caelum at terram. in sabbato autem omne opus ■ 
servile, hoc est peccaturn, operart prohibemur,
20 . quia qui facit peceaturn servus est pecoati, ut,
1 *1*1X0(1*12,6 20. Ioann* 8,34
i.Xam IllXam decimam,lunam-pi. ; qu od)quae-Ri,Y, c orr* In quanwPi ; nunc om. X 2.maximae-X ;'apos tol1caé)del * et superscr. romanae-pi 3* obBefvetrl ; non om. I 5* aciem)etian*' I ; cpnvertamus)add. Be Fasoha-X 6*praecipitur)add, s p i r i t a 1 i t e r r-X; % TTn ov i s ) n ob 1 s -Ri, Y^  in ;nobis-x 6. ob bonorum operum fructus-Ri ; fructibus)fiuctibuB-i 9.in om. X to.conslstentes-Pi,I, ■ consistputis-X 11,quo)quoB-Ri 12.non tenebratis)intenebratis-F1, non tenebricatis-I ; nostram om* Pi' 13.oomodamus)colamus-I 14;Be sabbato èt. vi diebua-Ri, ,
X, Y ; opefare-I ; pràécipitur-Ri, X ■ 1 5; ab-omnl opere)ssd-3C .1 6,. Per 8 en ar iUm ) person arum-1. per septenarlum-x (sept en arium corr. in senarlum Y) , autem)enim-X l7.quia)et quae-x 
20.quia)quae-X
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cum in praesenti saeculo perfectionem operum 
, . .compleverimuB, n'on obdwantas corda nostra, in
veram requiem, quae contumaoibua denegata est,
pervenxre.mereamur.  ^ .
5 / 4# Ab altorb die. oabbati septem ebdomadas pienas
numorare'nobis lege praecipitur. usque àd alteram 
diem expletionis ebdomadae,septimae, id est 
; Qulnquagesimutt diem,' in quo primitlae offer un tur*
Quae dinumeratio perfectionis plenae per septenarium 
10. et quinquagenarium mimerum ot docom quinquies
, efficitur# In quo hoc signlficari puto, ut per
quinquagenarium, qui/remissi onem in se continet, et 
per caritatem, quae, septiformi spiritus gratia 
supervenient©', diffusa est in coi*dibus nostris,
13 quinquo nostri corporis sensus legi Del subditos 
Jiabeamus, quae verba decalogl, in se continet, et 
per oaritatem, ut dixl, quae car it as operit multi tudinem 
’ PQCcbtorum, Bt sic sacrificium novum, Domino ex 
omnibus habitatlonibus nostris in usum magni 
20 ■ àa'cerdotis oum paoifids nostris vlet 1mls cedentes
3-7*Ley*23,15-6 14*Rom.5,3 17-8.1 Pet*4,8 18-9.Lev.
:,;:23,i 6^7-4 .;i^
• ; . 2.'durantes-X, Indurahtes-YCcorr, ) 4.rnereamur)add, domino perdavid dicente: si Intrabunt in requiem meam-Ri,X,Y, add* dldente domino per david: si introibunt In requiem rneam-X 5»De quinquagesimo ab altero-Ri,I,Y, De quinquagissimo ab 
;altera-X: .7* id est)in-X 9*plena-Hi, I, Y .9-1 O.numerum post septenarium coll.Ri,X 1 0,quingenarlum-X; et quinquies décida ©t X qulnquies-Ri, et quinqüe deoles (quindeoîes-l) et decem quIn qule s- X, I, e t Yen deoies et deoies quinquies-Y 11*. . efftcltùr)effioit-X,I', om, ; Rl,Y ; quo om* Ri ; hoo om. X ;
slgnifIcare-Ri^X , per om. X 1 2.quinquagenarlum)add*, numerum-X, ; et j scrips i, om* oodd. i 3* septif ormls^l^r, I,Xf Y J spiritu gratiae-Rr7l,Y, gratia© spiritu-X 1.4.nostriB)add. et-PI,Ri,Y 16.decalogUm-Ri,I,Y ; et om. X 17*quae)qula-i, om*::quae carltas-X ; co-operit-X 19. habitat ion ibus ) ambulationIbus-I ; magni,)nostri-Ri 20*paciflois nostris) pa ci flous hostis-x, pacif ids. hostils-I ; victimls om, x i'-.■ credentés-X (ê Krusch) ,
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offeremus, eiout DomiüQ pacem feccrimus,. offerentes 
spirituales hoatlas acceptabiles i)eo per le sum 
Christum, qui panés primitiarum terrae nostrae 
etsi fermentâtesi tamen slbi bonsecratqa comedit 
5 ipae pontifex» qui caelum penetrans posBlt compati 
,lnfirmltatibus nostris, et dum.apud patrem 
advdcatum iiàbeamuB eum, : opera, quae fermen.to; f ragilitatis 
nostrae fei'mentata in usum huius sacerdotis. 
manu opération is eleVata cedent, per viscera 
10 misericordiae dévorât. Quae non odorem
suavitatis 'Dec praebent, sed rnagis indulgentiam exigunt.
5. in fine anni Solaris apud.Hebreos, lâ est 
septimo mense, quando congregantur fructus in 
horrea sive in oeilaria, tune sollemnia celebrare lege 
13 praeceptum est, Id est prima die Tubarüm, décima die 
Expiâtionum celêbrari debere sabbata, et a quinta 
décima die per dies = septem, usque dum finiantur 
Qctava, Tab e rn a ou1drum feriae esse praeclpluntur.
His autem fortasse significari potest, ut quia 
20 nos in fine saeouli trinae invocationiB sacramento
1-3.1 Pet.2,3 3-4?Lev.23,i7 5;~6.of.TIeb.4,l4-3
1.offerimus-Ri,I,X î sicut)si cûm-Ri,î,X 3.ipse)sibi-Ri 9.operationis)oratipnis-Hx,I,X,y ; ©levata qm. X ; cedunt-XiO.nbn om. Ri .10-1. peo post odorem col i. Pi,. Dec om* X =
1 2. P8 scenpphegia (scenupigia-x) et In fine-Ki, I,.X,Y ; aput-X ; ebreos-X 14.in om. X ; tunc)ter-X,Y,; sollemnia om. Pi ; , oelebrari-x 15*praeceptum est)om., est-Pi ; primoy WT, 1 6.Bxpiatîonum)expletlonum-Bl,Y, explitionum-I; celebrare- Hi,y 16-7#qulnto decimo-Pl 16.Qctava)acripsi, octavo-Pi,
Ri, Y, YIXI-X,¥IIIvo a-î l9.Hls autem)hoc-X, aütem hoc-î,Y ; vSignificare-Hi,I,X 20.trino sacramento invocationIs-pi
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Bumus coTîsecrati tuba, praedicattonîB, evangel it 
fide et asperBione sanguinis tesu Ohrlsti., in 
qua vera propltlatlo est —  finite legis tempore, 
discere non cessemua, at, congregatis. novis bonorum 
5 operum fructibus, àb omni opere malo guieti, per
septiformis spiritus, gratiam persecution© sustentata, 
in oct'avae beatitudiniB numerum pervenire rnereamur. 
Quod tamen per,ieiunii et orationis. labores fieri 
non est dubium, quia et effligi animas 
i O , lege praecipitur*
6. In neomenia buoinare tuba praecipitur, id est 
nova lune, quia qui luna scientiae llluràinatus 
est, praedicare eliis cessare non debet. Quod 
Paulus sclentiae Chrlsti fulgore illuminatus observare 
15 minime contempsit, praedicana in synagogis 
ludeorum.
7# De sacrifleiis pauca dicere deereveram, 
quae cum hostiae vori pontificis in se figuram , 
continent, a nobis etiam Domino spiritual iter 
20 ■ offerri debent* Per vitulum enim labor noster,'
11.cf.Ps.8o,4
2*fidem'et aspersionem-Ri,I,x,Y 3* qua)quid-1 4.dieerenon ceBBamus-Hl, I,X,.y ; noviü)nobis-î, in nobis-x, om* Ri, Y 6*perscoutlone)persecutionem-X, perfectione-Pl, ; sustentâta) suatenta-IfY, suscept.a-Pi 7*numerum)numero8-pi, me ri turn -X 8*.tamen)aad.et-Pi;,orationibuB-l ; laborem-X,x,Y. ; fieri, cm* Pi., add, potest-x 9* dub ium) add. consequi-Pi- ; anima-Fi 11 .buoinari-X 12. luna)in iunae-I, in lumine-Rl, lumine-X,Y ; illuminatus. gm,\'x '■ 14. ob.seryare )servare-x i6. ludeorum) . eorum-X 18.pontificis, veri-X ; figuram post continent coll.X 19*contineant-Pi,Y ; spiritualiter om. x
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per ovem innocehtia, per hiroum mortlfloatlo
foï’nieariae voliiptatie, per oapram, quae in subliml 
pastil pas cl tur, vita the or loo ^ per arietem opus 
praedication is, quae agnba hono pastor! generat>
5 per turturem castitas solitariae mentis nemini
praeter Christum iiinctae, per cblumbam perspicabior 
intu 1tus saoramentorum, per panem soliditas 
praeceptorum, per slmllam slnoerltas vitae, per 
VInum et salyer 1 tes praedlcation is, per oleum 
10 fomenta caritatis-intelliguntur* Quae omnia sive 
feSta sive! saorificia in uno loco oplebrari et 
, offerri lex iubet, quia tun.c omnia, prosunt, cum 
in imitate ecclesiae sine ullo schismatis 
error© pcraguntuf#
15 8* Haec pauca in bysso multa disserons, banc
Bcribiciunculam dlviti pauper, peregrinus tibi 
praebere non tlmul, quia perfacta dilectio, foras 
mittit timorem, predens etiam hoc, o yenemb11is 
papa, quod plu s.. vale t ob ad ien11a cum fide, quam 
20 facultas humanl ingénii. Haec autem et a te
17-8*1 Ioann.4,18 ' . . ;
1.innocentiarn-Ri, innocentiae-I .2.fbrnicarl-x ; voluntatis-.X, I , I sublime-X 3. opus )autem-Rl . 4*praedicationis) aedificatiohis-X‘; quae bm, X ; agnus boni pastoris-X6.perspicatla-Rx,I,Y, perspicacia-X 9,veritas)severitas- I,X 10. omnia om. X 1 2, omnia om. X ; prosunt )possunt-x.13.schismat is)scimat i s-Pi 15 * bys so)abys s o-R1,1,Y, abyso-x ; mult a) add, legis ' praecepta-Ri, I».X, Y ; deserens-Bi,l, x, Y ;; hanc)haec-x 16,scrlptiunculam-X, turbiciunculam-I ; tibi) cu i-x 1 7. praebere )s crib ere T^ pl 16. credis-I 1 9. quam) qui a-1 20.et om. X
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p 03 till at a 3Uh t et a rne diet a prop te r eos, qu i,
oum, in supéri' 1 cie Ghr is t ian 1 videantur, , p er Xudaici
sensuB impletntom corpus Chrlsti, id ©st eoclesiam,
suis sschismatibus soin de re non metuunt. Haec sub
brevitate transcurrimus, quae si per omnia tractarentur,
grande Volumen poscefent, quae non eat huius
temporis peragi, quia,magni temporis otium exigunt..
Ora pro me, venerabilis papa, .
i.sunt gm* X, post dicta coll* Ri#I,Y 2*cum floie-X » 
superfit iae-1 3*’Sensus)sessus-^X j. Id; est )impietatem-X, cm* Ri,I,Y 4*metunt-x ; Haec).aM, supra cllcta-X STpoposoerent-I ; quae)quocl-H-i, j, Y ; eat om. Hi 
7*peragi.*.temporis gm. Hi ; otium)bostium-X ; exigit- Hi, X,X,y 8. Ora., .papa gm. X, add. Explicit Disputât io ])e BollepnitatibuB-RiCeraB. manu rec. ) Y
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SPI3TOTA V I I
1, Oum ,1 am da rnoribus moral ibu 8 que disciplinis 
diu dtxerim, Iterùm rogas, fill Imbuende, dooeri.
Audisti quid scriptum est; cui pauca non sufficiunt, 
plura non proderunt. Scripsi tibi antea.de serietate
5 ac pudicitla, cui nimirum, ut ait quidam,
etiam tuta timeo| sed quia admonitio quibusdam 
custodia, quibusdam' consblatio, quibusdam perfectio 
eff i d  tur mo rum, intellecta scilicet complentibus, 
ideo frequenter docendi sunt ac imbuendi fill 
iO dulcissiml, ut per quasdam delect at iones
litterarùm suas vincere possint de Intestine 
amaritudines bello,
2. De H u m  ig i tur et beluinum vince, 
concupiscentias scilicet ac superciliosum. ntills
15 esto in bumilitate infimusque in
auotoritate,. simplex in fide, doctus in rnoribus, 
mordax in propriis, remissus in alienis, 
purus in amicitia, callidus in insidiis, durus in 
mdilibus, mollis in duris, varius in plants, planus 
20 in variis, iucundus in amaris, tristis.in iucundis,
codd.M,F,T,Ti tit.epistola sancti columbanl adiuniorem quendam-M, exortatio eiusdem-Ti 2*doceri)oeri do-T 3* quid)quod-T 4,sobrletate-M 3* ait )apte-g(emend, ex a te) 8.morurn om. M,F i O.delectiones-F i4Tl}tllls)vilis-M, viril is con tec. F 
15* infirmusque-F,T,Ti 1 7.alienis...proprlis-F,T,Ti
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diseors in neceBeariis, aequalis in veris, severus in 
, auavibus, daleis in a marltudinibua, fortis in 
tribulationibuB, imbecillis in diacordiis; 
tardus ad Iraacendum, velox ad diaoendum, tardus quoque 
5 ad loquendum, ut sanctus ait lacobua, velox 
similiter ad audiehdum; efficax in px’ofectu, 
hebeb in vindicta, cautus in verbo, promptus in 
opere; aniabilis probis, squalidus ' inhonestiû, 
leniG infirmis, durus stolidis, rectus erect is,
10 humilis deiotis; sobrius ubique,;castps ubique, 
pud1eus semper, patiens tenus zelo, cüpidus 
nutnquam, 1 argus semper si non ope, 
vel animo; oportunus in leiunlls, oportunus 
in vigil ils, discretus in officiis, tenax in 
15 studiis, constans in fragoribus, laetus in meroribus, 
audax in causa veritatis, timldus in contentionibus; 
supplex bonis, inaiiperabilis mails, mit is in 
liberalitate, infatigabilis in oaritate, iustus 
in omnibus;, plus dignis, miser!cors pauperibus;
20 memor benef ioiorum, inmemor iniuriarum; a am tor
4-6.lacob.i,19
4*quoque add, manu rec. T 6.profectu)prospectu-M8.squ alidus)1a cuna hoc loco in M 11.tenus)plenus-M
12.al non)aive-M, ain-F ; opejopere-M, 13.leiunlls,op or t unus ) ie iun 1 is, in op or tunu b -t , Ti, ie tun i is, imp ortunu s -M, F
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mediocrium, nolus opum, an1mi.depressor, 
cogitationum pUblicator; senloribus oboediens, 
iuhiorlbus. concurrens/coaequalibus coaéquéns, 
perfectis concertans, melloribus non invidens,
5 praecurrentibus non dolens, remorantibus non
, detrahens, provocantibus consent lens; lassus licet , 
non deficiens; flens simul et gaudens pro fervors 
ac spe; timens semper pro fine, licet proficiena 
in certo,
10 2. :Rn tuum, 0 puer amande ministerque dulcis,
monimentum; tails si sis, nimis beatus eris; quia 
per prospéra et adversa idem eris, paratus ad cunota, 
singulis occurrens, temperans gestus, nut riens 
orescenda, interimens decrescenda, levigans 
15 deasperate, exasperans vituperata; semper solllcitus,
semper crescens, semper adquirensj semper tendens 
ad superna, semper currans ad bravium; semper 
caelestia desiderans, semper divina sitlens* Ecce 
doctrlnam; da aequacitatem, si po.tes, ut habeas 
20 felicitatem et potestatem, cum puerilla desideria
1.nolus)nudus-M 2.puplicator-Ti melioribus noninvidens praecurrentibus, condolens remorantibus, non detrahens provocantibus, consentiena-M 8,ae)et-M 11 .monunientum-T i5.gestum-M 1 laevigana-M 1 5#deasperata)sorlpsl, disperata-T,Tl, disparata-M, aspera coniec. ÿ 20.pueritia-M
8 6
fuglens corpus SÎC In potestatem spiritus redigeris, 
et te vadem pro tuls tradlderis peccatls, •
In brevl militantem pro*aeternis stlpendils. 0 te 
felicem, o te 'beatum, ogue mlrabllem te 
5 puerum, ai haec compleyérlG universa. Si enim
in his diilgenter omnibus fueris.aensu et 
opere occupatiiB, non va cab is negue van is vagisgue 
ne que turpibus cog itat.ibn ibus; sed quasi 
incipiens semper tibi ipsi congregabis, quibus in 
10 perpetuum fruiturus eris, unius vir vocandus anlmi
et singularis emolument 1 quaesItor, egregius regni
negotiator aeterni, 0ouverte igitur te totum in
haec, quia habes in quibus tu am exerce as iuventutem, 
virtutem, efficaciam, strenuitatem, ne, si in
15 contrariis hae fuerint exercitatae, pereant quae
per vim rap iunt Pegnum oaelorum*
i6,cf.Matt.i 1,12
i.redigens-M 2.tz»adena-M 3.militatem-Ti 4.te mirabilén>- M 6*fuerit-T 11 *aegregius-T 1 5*quae)qui~M, que-F 1 6. fin it add. T
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Instruotio I De FIde
iè ïnstructionia vald© neceBsariae caram gerena, 
pr imum an te pmn la, quod omn ibu s sc Irê p r irnum est, 
dicera breviter lloét. Guplo, ut quôd est 
fundamentum salut la omnium, nobis crepido sermon is 
5 sit, et inde-nostra doctrlnà or die tur unde omne guod . 
est oritur et quod non fuit initiatur, ostiumgue 
nobis sermon is cordis creduütas aper iat, quae in 
salutern confession is omnium Ohristianbrum recte 
credent ium ora aperuit. De initie érgo human ae 
10 salutis, Christo adiuvanta, recte nostra dicta sumant
exordium.
2* Oredat itaque primum omnis qui vult salyus 
esse, in primum et in novissimum Deum unurà ac t. r inum, 
unum substantia, trinum subsistent la; ununi poteotia,
15 trinum persona; unum natura, trinum nomine; unum
numine, qui est Pater et Fllius et Spiritus Sanctus,
Beus unus, totus invisibilis, inoomprehenslbilis, 
ineffabilis, in quo est semper esse, quia aeternus 
est Deus Trinitas, cui Inltium non quaeres, qui fin am 
20 non habet, et qui semper fuit qùod est et erit;
oodd.- T,Ti,M
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quia in Deo iteratio non eat, sed semper Trinit at is 
perfect io. Quod unus est l)eus Trinitas, Deus ipse 
in lége de se testàtùr dicens, Audi Israël,^  , Dominus 
Deus tuùs unüs est. Quod autem unus 111e Deus 
5 Trinitas est,' Salvator IhKvangelio do ou it dicendo,
.Buntes nunc docetè omn es gantes, bàptlzantes eos in 
.... ■ nomine. Patr is et Fil 11 et Spiritus Bancti., His 
,duobus testimoniis duarum Xegum quasi quibusdam 
: fui,cri8 firmisalmis fides credentium firma ta est* 
i 0 tîbi. babas in ver It a te un it a te m lu Trinitate et
, Trinltatem in unitate* Pro rei igltur magnltudine 
, brevlter quod credimus 'diximus, et f ides cordis oris 
produxit con fes si onem; et hoc firmitex* contra omnes 
hereses tenendum est, quod Deus unus di.vidi vel 
15 separari non potest, quia quod fuit totus, semper
fuit ut est* Gesset.ergo venenosa et insana omnium 
heretioorum vesania, quando Ipso Deo teste audimus 
et credimus, Audi Israël» Dominus Tiens tuus unus est, 
quia qui; unus est, hoc semper fuit quod est; sed ut 
20 , spires quantùs, pluralIter dixit in mundi oonditione,
3-4 ê 1S. Deut.6,4 6-7*Matt.28,19
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Faoiarmjs homlnem ad imaginem et stmilitudinem noatram*
Ne vero erres In numéro, Ohristus tibi Indicat Fatrem 
et Fillum et: ,Bplritum Banctuni, in cuius Dei quasi 
unius Del nomine omne humanum genus baptizandum est.
5 Quid plura de Trinitat is ooaeternitate? , Quod Deus
unus est, sufficlenter nos docet. De veritate autem 
. personarum Patris et Filii et Bpirltus Bancti, 
distlnotio Ohrlstl, praeoepti auotoritate, abundanter 
instruxit audientes, Ex bis inquam testimoniia 
10 omnis errorum exclusà perversitas eat, quibus
nominando Trinitas, atque unit as, at test an do, approbatur.
3. oum rei igitur magnitude nos de bis quasi de 
ineffabilibus amplius loqui probibet, fIrma fide supra 
dicta conservemus. Quia oui haec pauca de Deo Trinitate 
15 non sufficlunt, plura iuxta Scripturarn nob proderunt.
De eo enim tantum quod unus in Trinitate et trinua 
in unitate eat, diximus. De essentia vero eius quia 
dlcere poterit? Quomodo ubique praesens et invisibilis 
est, vel quemadmpdum caelum et terram et omnem creaturam 
20 repleat, iuxta illud, Nonne eaélum et. terram ego impieo?
1.Gen.1,26 20-p.90,i.1er.23>24
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digit Dominus, et alibi, Spiritus pel, secundum 
propbetam, replevlt orbem terrarum, at iterum.
Caelum mihi sedéà eatè terra autem soabellum pedum 
meprum? Deus ergo liblque est, immenauB totiis, et 
5 ubique proximus iuxta suum de se testimonium; Ego 
sum,. inquit » Deus proxlmans et non peiis de longe.
Non ergo longé a nobis manentem quaerimus Deum, quern 
intra nos si meremur habemus. In nobis enim habitat 
quasi anima in corpora, si tamen nos membra sane 
10 sumus eius, si mortui non sumus pecoatis, si putridae 
voluntatis corruptione immunes sumus; tunc vera'ille 
habitat in nobis, qui dixit, Et habltabo in eis et 
inter illos ambulabo* Si autem digni sumus ut Ille 
in nobis sit, tunc in veritate ab illo vivificamur 
15 quasi viva eius membra; In ipso enim, ut Apostolus 
a it, vivimus et movemur et sumus* , Quis inquam iuxta 
hanc ineffabilem et incomprehensibilem esaentiam 
eius altissimum Invëstigabit? . Quia Del profunda 
peracrutabitur? Quia aeternum universitatis principiiim 
20 ' tractare audebit? Quia inf ini turn Deum omnia implenteit
1.1er*23,24 l-2.8ap*l,7 3-4.leal.66,1 5-6*1er.23,231 2-3. II Oor*6*l6 15.-6* Act*17,28
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et omnia olrcumdf^ntem, omnia penetrantem et omnia 
excedentem> omnia capientem.ét omnia fugientem> 
scire glorlabltur? Quem nemp/viâlt umquam ut eat*
Hullus itaque praesumat quaerere Inveatigabilia Del,
5 quia, fuit, quomodô fuit, quo fuit* Haec sunt ineffabilia, 
InsGrutabilia, Investtgabilia; aimplioiter tantum, 
tamen fortitar, orede quod aie eët Beus et sic erit, 
quomôdo fuit, quia'inoonvertîbllis Beua est.
/+* Qtîla est ergo Deüs? Pater, Fil lus et Bpiritus
10 Sanctus, Beus unus est. Ampllus non requires de Beo;
quia volentlbus aXtam scîre profunditatem, rerum ante 
natura oonsideranda est. Trinitàtis enim scientla 
profunditàti maris oierito comparàtur, ’ iuxta iXlud 
Sap lent is, Bt ait a profundi tas, gu is in yen let earn?
15 81 qui s ergo scire ' voluerit ■. prof undissimum divinae
cognitionis pelagus, istud visibile ante si possit 
pervideat, et quanto minus cognosoera se noverit de 
bis quae intra mare latent, tanto plus intellégat minora se 
scire posse de auetoris profunditate; et stout debet,
20. et decet, minus de créâtore quam de creatura tractàre
,3él *nm.6,l6 llf*Bccles.7,25
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praesumat, quia in malorlbus idoneus ease non potest, 
qui prius minora non investigavlt, et cui in minoribua 
non oreditur, in maioribus quo modo oredendum est?
Qui enim, rogo, terrena ignorât, caelèstia cur 
5 scrutatur? 0, qui vana loquuntur, Ignorantes« iuxta 
Apostolum, neque quae loquuntur negue dé qulbus 
affirmant j Quam multi enim, quibus est vae, fregill 
licet penna in elturn voXare niten tee, et in caelum os 
suurn ponentés creaturae, vel per partes, ut non dicam 
10 omnes, rat lone ante non collecta, primum dé aumma 
profunditate immundo corde et impure ore docere 
praesumunt,. non intellagentes quod non verbis sed fide 
Beus Trinites agnosoItur, qui cordis mundi pia fide et non 
imp11 oris vaniloqulis intellegitur. Pie ergo credenda 
15 est, et non impie discutlenda est magna Trinités;
quoddam enim Insuperabil© et investlgabile pelagus est • 
Déus unus Trinitas. Alturn caelum et lata terra et
profundum mare longaque saecula; sed altlor et latior 
ao profundior longiorque élus scientla, qui a natura 
20 non ascematus est, qui earn ex nibilo creavit.
5-7.1 Tim.1,7
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= 5# Intellege, si vis acire Créâtorem, oreaturam;
ai nec illam, tace de Greatore, sad arede in. Oreatorem.
Mellor est enim, et plus, scit pletas taoena quam 
impia loqueoitas; satis enim ineptum eat, et impium 
5 de fide transire ad tractantis invisibilem, inaestimabilem, 
Inconspicabilem ,‘Dominum vacua verba. Alta enim 
profunditas, ut scriptum est, guis invenlet earn?
Quia, si cut marls profiinditas ab human is est vlslbus 
invisibllis,, ita Trinitatis divin itas ab humanis
1,0 , similiter sensibus incomprehensibilis deprehenditur.
,î5t ideo, si quis. in quam scire vdluerit quid credere 
debuerit, non putet. se plus bene Intel lege re loquendo 
quam oredendo; magis enim longe réfugiét quaesita 
divinitatls saplent la quam erat. Quaere ergo scientiam 
15 .summam non verboi]um disputatione sed morum bonorum 
perfectlone, non lingua sed fide, quae de cordis 
8 implicit ate pro cod it, non, quae do imp let at is doctae 
conieotura*: colligitur. SI ergo tract at ion ibus 
quaes 1er is ineffabilem,. Ion g lus re cede t a te magis 
20 quam erat; ■ si fide, stab It, ubl de get, in port is
6-7.Bccles.7,25 19.Ecoles,7»24 2Q**p,94,1 .Prov.i ,21
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sapientla, et ubl versatur vel ex parte videbitur.
Bed tunc in veritate etiam aliquatenus attingitur, 
quando tnvislbilis incorjprehenslbillter creditur; 
pens enim credendus est invisibilis ut est, licet ex 
5 parte a tmindo corde videatur.. . Quamobrem ip sum ubl que 
praesentem invlslbilem Beum nostrum, fratras carlssimi# 
deprecermir, ut vel fldel olus timor vel oarItas, quae 
n esc it cadere,. in nobis peraeveret; qui timor lune tu s 
oaritati saplentes nos faclat in omnibus, et platas 
iO nos s Here de hoc quod dictü maius est aiîadeat, quia 
quoddam 1nscrutablie et Inenarrabile est Deura quod 
est nosse. Qui est et quantus est, sibl soil notus 
est» Bed quia noster :oeus est, invisibilis licet nobis, 
a nobis tamen pulsandua est, saepe puisandus; semper 
15 ten en dus est profundus Deus, irnmensus, seoretus,
excelsus, omnlpotens Deus; et, per sanctorum suorum 
mérita et Interventus orandus est, ut vel aliquam sui 
lu minis particulam nostris tenebris largiatur, quae 
nobiB stolldis et ignaris in via tenebrosa bulus mundi 
20 luceat, ut nos ad se ducat, douante Domino nostro
1,Prov,1;21 7,8 Gf.I Qor*l3,8
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lesu Christo, oui cum Patre et Bpiritu sancto est 




i,* Diylnae profunviitatis magnitudo e men so sermone 
praelibando' quasi gustatà est, et cum honore debito 
pulsata Inagls. quam enârrata est, quia iliud Dei 
ineffabiXe meditandum est magis quam eloquendum sit,
5 et exceptis his quae aut Lex aut prophetae aut
Kv£\ngeliiim aut Apostoli loquuntur, grande debet esse 
ab al11s da Trinltate sllantium. Dei enim tantum de 
Deo, hoc : est de seipso, eredendum est testimonium, 
qui aut in Lege aut in Propheta aut in Evangelio aut 
iO in Apostolo aut in Bpiritu cui que de se per se aut
per ahgelum testimonium perhibuit. Geterum disputatio
seu Ingenlum humanum aut aliqua superba sapientla, quae 
. vel mundi in ratlone fallitur, do Deo magistra esse 
non potest, sed sacrilèga et impia in Deum praesumenda
15 est. Unde enim revera quaeso, fratres, 1111 vani et
il 11 nlmls mall et imp 11,, qui vel aeipsos ignorant, 
vel quod vivuht non sapiunt ( ut non dlcam opera cetera, 
quorum rationem vel minimam consequi non posaunt ) 
potuissent invisibllem Deum unurn, Trinitatem 
20 bôaeternam, omnia sub, super, in, extra amplectentem
codd* ?,T1,M ' r •
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vel usque ad traotatipnls modum scire, ut non loquar 
definltioniB de Deo flnem? His itaque quasi 
inanarrabilibus, oum debito honore silendis, de 
manifesta re et ineffabili Deo p.lacita loqui incipiamus,
5 non praesumentes ut alii, de quibus erubesoendum est, 
de aitidribus quaererey iuxta illud Sapientla,
Alt!ora to ne quaesieriB, sed potlus de aedifioatione 
an ima ru m nos t r arum sermoc in antes; non primiim nostrae 
parvitatiB fundamenta iacera praesumirmis, àliouiua 
10 maloris doctoris auctoritatem quaerentesy sancti 
scilicet Faust 1 lu culen t is s imam elegantissImamque 
dootrinam, de oulus diet is pauca ad Initiandum opus 
nostrum satis convenienter eleglmua, utpote qui de 
eisiem mon it ionibus, de quibus dicere cupimus, et nos 
15 viles licet commissos sibi doeuit, et quasi tempore et 
meritq et sclent la me prior, quasi pro me impugnaturus 
ignares quosque et ignavos prlus loquatur,
2* Inquits rùris cultor et torrae agricole, qui
agrum simm sem.inibus praeparat lac tandis, non sibl
20 suffi ce re put at terrain ipsam fort! vomere proscidisse
7# Eco lus. 3,22
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ao frequentX aratro duras edomuisse glebas, sed insuper 
8 tu dot agrum ipsum Infecundia g ram in ibus. emim'dare, 
noxiis ' ovaouare ruderibus, spinarum ao atirpium 
fomîtes excussos radloo convel1ere, nequaquam credene 
5 terram suam boni esse germinls futuram, nisi mall
gramin is vacuam, ad se dictum putans Illud propheticum, 
Novate yobis novalia, et nolite so min are super spinas; 
quanto magis nos oportet agrum cordis nostri noxlis 
vitiorum pass ion ibus emunclare, e.t non sufficere 
10 creciarnus nobis terram h or per is nostri ieiuniorum et 
vigil iarum lab ore confie ere, nisi in primls atiideamus 
vitla oorrigere, moresque componere, qui spem fructuum 
non terrae credimua sed oaelo repositam? Studeamus 
ergo in primls vit la eradioare, ylrtutesque Insinuare; 
15 eradicsemus superbiam, plantornua liumilitatem, eruamus 
, iram, fundemus patient lam, excidamus invidiam, 
insinue mas benevolent lam. Oeterum si caro oonteratur
et anima non fruotlfioat, sic est quasi arari campus 
non desinat et numquam tamen messià apparent, aut si 
20 quis statuam de foris auream, ,de intus luteam
7.1er*4,3
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. aeditloafet. Quid enim prodost ai extra civitatem 
helium geratur et in tu a exoidium patiatur?" Valut 
si quis extra vineam et in clrcultu eluo foderit, et 
intus incuitam Bpinis ac tribulls relinquat. Quid 
5 ergo prodest exterioria hominls religio, si interloris 
quogua non adhibeatur emendatio? FIctus ease et latro
potest, fictus et hypocrita est, quicumque allud 
habitu ostendxt, a H u d  moribus. Ne sirnus ergo tamquam 
sepulcra dealbata, de intue, non de foris, specioai 
10 ac ornati apparere studeamus; vera enim religio non
in corporis Bed in cordis hum11itate consistit. In . 
quo enim alio Bominus habitat, nisi in varl hum11 is 
corde, iuxta illud riaiao, Ad quern autam reap!clam, aut 
cum quo requiescam, nisi super humilem et quietum et 
15 tremehtem sermones me os? Quicurrique ergo s@
habitaoulum Dei effioi voluerit, humilem et quietum 
Be facere contendat, ut non verborum aviditate et 
corporis flexibilitate, sed humilitatls veritate, 
cognoscatur esse deicola; cordis enim bonitas non 
20 verborum fictis Indiget religionibus. Vana est ergo
9.Matt. 23,27 13-15* lsai.66,2
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nutibus colorata corporis religio, vana similiter 
corporal is sola afflictio, et cassa hominis exteriorla 
cl 111 gen t i 8, niei c om ite tu r an 1 mi t ru c t u os a t é rap e ran t i a * 
Quid prodest passiones impugnari a f arnulo, ' quae
5 . inveniuntur pacera habere cum domino? Xdao ne forte 
sine fruetu laboremus, liberarl a vitlis operara Deo 
auxilicmte demus, ut poste à vlr tut ibus ornari porn si mus. . 
MundemuB itaque nos quantum praevalernus ab omni 
vitiorum Xabe, a superbia primum, ab Invldia, ab 
iO iracundia, a blaspbemia, àb iniquitate, a malitia,
a tristitia, a vana gloria, a.oupiditate, a malignitate, 
ab omni amaritudinej ut hum!litaté at lenitate ac 
benignitate, mansuotudine, tempérantla, mlBerioordla, 
iustitia, laetitia, caritatequs possideamur.
15 3# 8ed quid facimuB? Haee quasi similia raeitarmis,
et quasi similiter innoxia, inculte ac indiscrete 
relinquimiis. Legëndo ea delectamur, expeilendo
dlBsolvimur# Humquid nos aalvabit ea audire, quae
intfa nos oomprobaraur non habere? Murnquid si semper 
20 nobis legantur, et numquam €) men dan tur a nobis, crebra
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nos adiuvabit lectio aorum qua© tarde a nobis 
expelluntxir? . Numquid solo sermone quis suam domum 
a quolibet equal ore mundabit> aut sola loqiiela 
pulvérulentes aggeres immundi ruderis submovebit?
, 5 Aut numquid,sine sudore yel quae ad vitam cottidianam 
pertinent quis eflMcere potest? Patlentla ergo et 
diligentla et labor qc otudium Infatigabile, interioris 
hominis nobis domim mandantibus, necessaria sunt, ut in 
, iniurlis patient lam, in,religione diligentlam, in 
10 . ope r ibus laboram,. in prefect ibus studium de monstre mus.
Orebro nobis pr'a edi cant ibus tarde emendamur; crebro 
: offensi, raro patientes, crebro vioti, rare,victorea, 
crebro aeductl, raro Intellegentes ; sumusy Quid ergo 
nobis quasi infirmis ac indootis pugnatoribus, quibus 
15. arma vértuntur in vulnera, subvaniet, dum non baec 
audire laus est sed complere? • Hon enim auditu lex 
sanctlfioot, sed facto procul dubio; unusquisque non 
verbis tantum et corporal! labore, sed morum 
, maturitate et cordis puritate Dominum honoret. Hec 
20 dicetur de nobis, Hie populus lablis me honorât, cor
20-P.102.1.Matt.15,8
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autam eorum longe est a me. Et guàndo au dis pugnam,
0rade vulnera et fugas Interas se| et dum unusqulaque 
pacem posfûdere a sep te m gant Tous host il ibus se 
impugn antibus non potest, tamdiü ao'cinctus dimicare non
5 cessât, donee septem gentium rex at rector Bai dono
viriliter dimi,cando existât. Nullus enim coronatur 
nisi qui 1agitime certaverit, et nemo legitime in primo 
cartamina certat, Primum itaque oertandüm est, dein
stein dum est, et in bello etudendum est, ut postea 
10 legitime cert an dum sit. B tin am et nos legitime
certaremus, ut et coronari mereremur; et alout in 
oodem apparatu ©t sub lisdem armls sumus, ita cum 
hostibus nostrls cottidie dimlcaremns, ut non in 
nosmetipsos, sed in adversarioa nostros tela torquere mus 
15 Hoc,longuB ballandi u b u s  cum Dei gratia praestabit,
per Dominum nostrum lesum Chris turn, oui est honor et 
gloria et virtue in eaecula. saeculorum. Amen.
1,Matt.15,8 6-7. IT Tim. 2,5
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Instructio III 
Quai iter mortachus Deo place re debet
1 * Quid in mundo optimum est ? Auctori eius placere.
Quid eat eiua voluntaa ? Oomplere quod iuasit, hoc est,
reote vivere et pie aeternum quaerere; pietaa enim et
aequitas pii et reotl voluntas est* Ad id quomodo 
5 pervenitur ? Studio. Studendum est ergo in pietate
et a©quitate. Ad hoc conservandum quid iuvat ?
Intellectus, qui cetera alia eventilans, nihil cui
inhaereat firmum invenions, de his quae mundus habet,
ad unum quod aeternum est ratione convertitur* Mundus
10 enim transibit et cottidie transit et rotatur ad flnem
(quid enim habet quod fini non assignet ? ) et
quodammpdo vanitatis columnIS fulcitur. Quando autem
vanitatis finis adfuerit, tune ille cadet et non 
subsistet* Quod autem non finitur, de mundo non 
15 dicitur* Morte ergo et ocoasu omnia transeunt et non
stant. Quid ergo sapiens diligere debet ? Mortuam 
imaginem ex ; parte mut am et ex parte sonoram,, quam
videt et non intellegit ? Si enim intellegeret,
foraitan non diligeret; sed et in hoc offendit^ in quo 
20 se non ostendit. Quis enim intellegit vel semetipsum 
codd, R,T,Ti,D,M
Tit.)soi, in RP i Item Tertia-Ti j III-T ; Epistola aive Sermo Tertius-M 1.optimum)obtime-R ; estjom.M 2*0ompXere)0onplacere^Ti 3.pie)piae-R 4.pii et 
recti)pia et recta-Rb 5.in)om*R j in pietate) impietate-T 6fiuvat)vivat-R 7.eventilansTventilans-I)8.inhaereat)inherat-R, inerat-D, inhaeret-M ; firmum.., habet)om.R 9.quod)in R ; eet)pm*R 9-10.Mundus .,,rotatur)pm*Rb 11*finl)finem-RD ; et)om.RD13»cadet)cadit-RB 14.subsistet)subsistit-RD17,sonoram)oherosam-RD 19.non)om.RTTiD ; diligeret) diligere-T
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vel alterura, flofem terrae et terram de terra faotum, 
qua dignitate del filium et caelicolam facit terra 
et pulvis post modicum futurus, et nisi aniiiaa 
mediante numquam profuturus ?
3 2. Si quis hoc intellegit, cui Deus donavit, qua
vita viver© oportet, ut aeternua sit de mortal!, sapiens 
de stolidô, caelestis de terrene, primum senaum haheat 
purum quo utatur ad bene vivendum, et non quod est 
sed quod erit videat. Id enim erit quod non est, et 
10 per ea quae videt ea quae non videt cogitet, et 
nitatur esse quod creatuq est, et Del gratiam suo 
advooet conaminej imposeibile est enim solum per se 
unumquemque adipiaci quod perdidit in Adam* Quid 
autem prodest sensum aocipere et non ©o bene uti ?
15 Bene utitur ille qui sic vlvltj^  ut numquam aut
paeniteat aut non paenituerit; paenitentia enim sera 
male usum arguit, et bona conscientia vitam laudat.
Quid ergo sensus purus diligere aapit ? Illud oerte 
quod diligere et cetera ozmia faclt semperque manet 
20 et numquam senescit* Nihil aliud extrinaecus
1*vel)et vel-R ; factum)facturam-D 2.caelicolam)caeli caelum-R, coeli coelum-D* oaelioulimi-T, oaelioulam- TI, coelicolam M 4#profuturus)futurus-D 7.habeat)habet-D 8.quqd)quid-D 9.quod erit)quid erit-D 12!.conamine) conamini-Ti ; solum)om* RD 15*&ut)non add.RD l6*non)âm.M 17#maleTmalum-D 18*sensus purua)purus aensua-D 19#et)om.RD ; cetera)^*D ; facit)fecit-TTiDM 20*extrinaecua)extrinsecum-M
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diligéndum est secundum ver i rationem, nisi aeternum
et aeterna voluntas, quae ab aeterno, mirabili,
ineffabili, invisibili, incomprehensibill, omnia
implante et omnia excedente, praesènte et fugiente,
5 inspiratur et animatur* Nihil hic sapiens diligere
debet, quia nihil durât; aeterne enim illio cum
aeterno et caduca hic cum mortal! sunt, Perioulosum 
est ergo habitéré inter fallentie et falsa, et non 
vera videre quae debes amare, et videra insuper quae
10 fugièndo provocant, et quasi in somnlo te cura eis
peccare persuadent, et (re odiosa) tibi blanditiis
rident, et iure diligenda, ac si non essent, sic 
subduGunt,
3* Constat ergo sollicitum esse debere eum qui
15 inter f allantes habitat, velut qixi non evade t, si non
eos fugerity cauteque se bone egerit. Nos quomodo
• fugiemus mundum, quem diligere non debemus, qui in
mundo sumua, qüique èi mori dooemur; et e contrario
eum intra nos quadam livida cupidine cludimua, quem 
20 sub pedibus quasi nostris conoulcarç debuimus*
1 *secundum om.RD ; ver! rationem) venerationi-R, veri ratione-D, rei rationem-M 3»invisibili)om.RD ; incompreh©nsibili)non comprehensibili-RD 4, imp lente) complente-D I excedente)exigeate-RD 6,debet)et add.R ;quia)quod-DM > illio)illuc-RTiD lO.somnio te)sumirio te-R,somate-b 11,re odiosa)res otiosas-Rb, réipsa-M ; tibi)yel-H|blanditiis)blandit!s-Wi 12,ac si)quasi-M ; e6sent)esse-R > sic)se-T, sic se-Rb, sed-TiM 1if,esse debere)debere esse-M 15,evadet)évadit-R I6,fugerit-fugierit-R ; se)si-Tib, èras.M ; egerit)agerit-TTi 17, fugiemus mundum)muhdUm fugiemue-b 18, quique ) qui-RD19*livida)libida-T ; liyida*,,cludiraus)libidine c onclud imus-Rb 20 , qua s i )^.D ; debuimus ) debemus-Rb
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Oôïiôuiaat mundum qui .obipûum vino it, qui vitiia antequum • 
natura, monte quam corpora, mopituri nomo enim 
slblmetipsi parcens mundum odire potest; in ao onim 
üolo mundum aut diligit aut odit. Nihil teuet quod 
3 amat de mundo, qui oorporin voluptatibuw mortuuo est*
Tali morte moriamury.quia mors ilia oorporalia 
cunotos, latu, paucoo tenet* ' Fauoorum enim sic vivere 
quasi mortul cottidie; et dum non semper fuit noc 
semper eoeo potest in mundo, sed in quadaai brevisoiifia 
10 aetate deget, unuaqüisque sic vivere debet quasi
cottidie moriatur, ut aoterne-tantum et caoleatlu, in, 
quibus si meruerit aeternua ot caelostia futurs s irit, 
huiuo mortio dubiua cogitet* Qiiae enim ante mundum 
. fuerant, ipsa erunt et post mundum et in perpetuum,
13 et adhuo sunt, sed non apparent, et a noble in tantum 
cela ta mn t, ut n on. 1 i caa t ea loq u i hominibue i In 
cor enim aut in aures hominis non ascendunt neque 
intrant neque huhiano visu persoici queunt» 0 quam 
dolenda conditio î Quae amare debuimus, sic ea noble 
20 80queetrata et inoomperta et ignota sunt, ut quamdiu
16^10# IÜor*2,9 ;
2 * quam)an tequâm#M 3 * s ib ime t ips i)seme tIps1-RTT1 ; paroens)parenB-l) ; in se)ipse***jRb 4#J3olo)^ olus-JRl) ; mundum)munclus-»H ; odit)audit-b ; quod amet)quodom înodo-0 3*corporis)8Ui add.RD ; voluptatibua)volimtatibus-HT 7*ista)liaec-M t tonet)poat ounotos coll*ED | enim) est 
add.DM ; sic)6m.D . 8.mortal)moî^i-DM $ non)in mundo-% 9*oemper)ouuH | poteat)pot©rit-RD | in mundo)in hoc mundo-i s e d ) q u a e I  breviseima aetate)8orioBi* brevitate-RDy brevi în0ditate*-T, brevi medietate-TiM . i0.deget)degit-H£>, debat-M ; debet)qni.M 11 .moriatur)moriretur-Ti, moreratur* DM 13*et a)et-H,quia-D 16*celata}caeïata-R | ut)et-R | liceat) lice t-RTTi' 17# ^ùres ) auré-Ë, aurem-D ;ascendant)ascendit-R 18.neque)neo-M i huraano# ..queunt)I nomhumanam super•spec iem eun t-RD 19 * s io) si-M|ea}à-RDTTi
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homines aumue et in hoc corporis ergaetulo conetituti,
omn'ino noble ImposBib.iiia aunt vrlderl, audlrl,
cogitari ea quae vere bona aunt et aoterna* Quid
ergo faciemuG ? Vel ignota arnemuo et quaeramua, ne forte
5 in perpetuum ea ignoremua et pordamun; aine causa
onim natuB oBt, qui ilia perpétua in i^erpetaum ignorai)it '
et. ilia aeterna in aeternum neeciet* 0 te misarum
hominem t Quocl vides debes odira, et qUod amare te
convenit ignoras* laqueua tibi tua vita, irretiria,
10 veils nolia; in te habes quo oompodirlo, in to non
habes quo solver is* Oavebisne to, miser, in toque n©
confides, qui a to laquearie, neo a. te solveria ?
Oculos • hub on B oaeouo ligaria, l.ibensquo morti duceris*
4* 0 intolorabilio caecitas * 0 dolor
15 inooraparabllia • p infelicisqima miâeria | Qui
favet advarsariis, qui llbenter se tradit perseoutoribus
eibi numquam paroentibus, qui se alligantibuo et
morti tradontibuQ g&udene consentit# Quia umquam
laetuS ad mortem pergit ? : Quiià ad lugulandum vel
20 ad decollandum libens dueitur ? Vae tibi, humana
1,hoo'}gg.BD ; ergastulo)aerga0tulo-f ' 2*omnino) omnia-D ; aUdiri)om.R 3.yere)vera-‘T 5* in perpetuumea)ea in perpetuim-RD 6*perpetua)et add.M 7.nosolet)nonsoit-RD 9*tibi)est-Hî) | tua vita)vita tua-H 10.ôompediria)oom^dieris-R ; non)^*D 11 .solverla) solvaris-H, saivarls-D $ oaveblsne te)cave-HD ; 
toque)te-RI>M ; no)non-D I3»oaècus)oaecos-Hî) 18..gauaons)gaudet-H , 19*laetus àd mortem)ad mortem laetua-HB | vel)aut-M ,20#ad)^*M $ decollandum) immolandum-RD
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mise y la * îltinam tantum lugularorlà val decollaï*ariB 
ët non in aeterimm'cruoiarerià# Quid'te'caeolus, 0 
misera humanitae i Quae oie erras vldens., îlcét 
vides ùsque ad caelum, non ultra; oitra oaelum aapiay 
3 ultra oaelum -non eapla. Dura irieompungibiliaque 
ignorantia, quis tibi narrabit inonax'rabilia 9 
Infelix humanitas, quid tibi aubveniét ? Audi quid
sapiens dixit. Gui pauca non eufficiunt, plura non 
prôderunt* , Audistâ, credo, Dominum in %vengelie
10 : cl loan tem, Xt© ma led le ti in ignem aeternum. Et propter
quid, sols, itur in.Ignem 9 Miser homo, eato
miserioors, forte a filio xierdltionis te aie abatrahere
poterie; ne parcaa cibo, ne fra'gili paroas veetlmento, 
ne tibi tua■praefaras* Plus te amas quam tua, plus
15 animam quam res tuas; tumet enim tantum es miser et
non tuae res, plus témet amare debes quam alien a-* Quid
enim tuum est, praeter an imam 9 lloli ergo imioom tuam 
perdere pro hlhilo. Ne paroas caducis, ne aeterna 
'perclasf alienus tibi tôt us mundus est, qui nudus nu tus 
20 nudUB sepeliria. ù- irrewdl#ilis dementia i Quid
lO.Matt.25,4l
2.caeciue)e.itiùs-RD 3. vidons) fidens-M 
5, inoompungib iliaque ) inconpingibiliaque-E, inçonpungebiliaqusi T, et inooiTipungibilis-D, inc mipar ab il isquew*M G#insnarrabilia)inennurabi1ia-R, innarabllia-Tfi 7#quidtibi)quia tibi-H 8.plura)plurima^R, multa-D l0.ignem)^.B
M»
l6»plUB)ox2iii plUe-MtemètJtua-HD ; debes)debeas-M 17*enlm)ergo*D ; unicam)tunicam-K, animam-M IS.alienus) àlienum-M ; natua)es add.H 20.seimliris}repelleris~RD ; Quid-),qui-M
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alienum oaduoum tanto amor© diXigis, ut aeternum 
proprlum In aeternum perdas ? Oogita itaque mortem, 
quae flnem dat mundi voluptatibue, et vide quo oraoena 
divitum abiit Xaètitia# . -Iiuxua, Iqauu# libido, luxuria .
5 contlcuerunt, et cadaver.nudum, vemibua et putredine
ciiBBoXvenduia, limua suooipit, miaerrima nnlmd poenia 
aeternie reddIta* Quid hao conditione lucrimabiliua 9 
Quid ixae" miaoria infaXioiuo ? Qui usque ad c o rru p tionem 
et interitum x>6rpetuum hulue vitae vana aectatur*
10 Vere xmllor fuit unius horae patlentla, quam aeterni
temporia sera*-paenitentia* ■ Time ergo'oitra caelum 
mortem, ultra caelum ignem aeternum; hoc' quod video, 
illud quod non vides, sed tamen oredia ei qui vidit* 
Verux enim est Bominùs noster leeuo Ohristus, oui 
15 honor et gloria in saecula saeoulorum# Amen#
2*iij aeternum)om#HD 3#volui>tatibus)voluntatibua-Ti ; quo)quot-D îTab11t)habult-D ; luxurla)luxorla-T5*oonticuex*unt)eontlcuere-M 6#d 1 eooIvendum)dieolvendum-T ;
ausoipit)suscepit-HDM 8* corruptlonem)oorrept ionem-H 10 #uio 1 lor ) me H u  s-HD ; unius horse )qm# ED patient la)poenltentlam-f 12#mortem# # * caeluiiiTom#RD ; vld.es )om*D13#Illud quod)lllum-D t credls)oredes-HD 14*enlm)<gm*D, ppat- est o.(%*EM i euljest add*HD 15iAmen)^*T
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lïiatructio IV 
1 # ümnla diecipllna. iuxta Apostolum, in' praesenti 
videtur non esse gauûil aod pororiei Dostea yero 
iucunûuia f rue turn Dlaoldùmüu© merceclia foonus his qui 
par emû -exerèitati -sux-xt redd it* Quid on ira y ever a Iiio 
3 Gina merore vel labor© diGci'tur in temx>ara vel maxima©
atolidltatlG ot fragilltatlB noatrae 9 81 vero 
temporalla aiBoiplinarum genera praeaentie gaud11 
aimvltatem adlmunt, quid do Ixac nos true acholae 
disciplina eperandum eat ? Quae ctlam diaeipllna 
10 dlnolpllnarum eat, quaeque aeterni temperla iuoimditatem
0t" aètoTOl. gaud 11 amoonitatcm • praeaentl m»roro comparât* • 
Quod enim est dlsclplinae genua quod oastigutioriio 
merore oareat ? Quantum triatitiae vel merorla In 
/ ar tlflcila fabrlllbua Inost ? Quantum iaboi^ia 9 Quantum
15 indue tx*iae. fabricant ibuB vel etiam ao d if loan t lb ua
imminot ? Quantis verberibus, quibus dolorlbup 
musloorum dlsoentos liubuuntur Ÿ Quant love fa tigationlbus 
vel quantis mbrorlbue medloorum dlôolpull vexantur ? 
Qualibus voro inquietudlnibua sapientlae amatorea,
20 - vel quantlB paux)èrtatla angustiia philoBopbl ooartantur ?
1-4.Heb.12,11
oodu. TTllVI Tit # ) IX XI. Item-T, ■ Item ■ quarta-Ti, Bp la tola
aive Botoo Quartus-M 3,plaoIdùmqùè}pinoltumque-Tl:4*aunt)^#M ; re ddl t} radde t-M 5#meroro vel labor© ) lob ore vél moei*ore-M 9#btiom, disciplina') rasura aeo. ■ In T1  ^ „
13*ln)om.M 17*mu0ioofiîra)muaicaruît-TTl 20*philosophl) flloaofi-T, filoCopXii-Tl | ' coartuntiir)coarctantur-i4
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PoGtremo quant is pe:Plculiu gubernacula appo tuntur ?
In  quibun omnibus poat X ice t iimumerabiXiiim m lserlarum 
laboroB xxicatlBfîimue f in is  p a tie n te r exspecta tu r, cuiua 
odnniüeratlono supra d io tue  q a lu m ita te s ,' l io e t  non sine 
5 merore, l io e t  oim m u X tâ a m a ritu d iw , to leya n tu r*
Etonim si oum merore disciplina eomltatur, finis tamen 
eiua in laetltià agit, et labor iu aeouritate versatur, 
efmirwm in modum pro laotltia tristltia, ‘pro ’ •
auavitate amarltudo, pro uocuritate labor,- pro quiete 
10 inquietudo patlentlsoime tolemtur# %4oet enim
ignorant ei adeuluaque disciplinao finem pervoniant, 
tamen vel.pro incerta" spe futuri gaudli praesentem 
merorem euetinent non asperhântor, et durum laborem 
non segniter aaaequuntur# Quie enim ooimm oortue oat 
15 ai vel îfiûgieter iïliuo umguam tUnoiplino© ouiua
laborem suotinet futurus ait 9 Vel al huiue gaudli 
pro quo marorem tolérât', partioepa existât Ÿ
2» Quod ni itaque pro temporalibuu et incertln 
tanta et talia infatigabiliter toloranUir, quid nos 
20 pro ae tern la et varia' certiaque ouatinere ciebemuo,
3»exspeota tur)expe0tatur-Tit! 11 * ignorant) ignorent-M îperveniant)nervenient-M ' I3*au0tinent)ln sustlnere oorr.M t aepernanterlaspornantur-TlM $ et durum* # *a B $e g m m  tur} om * M ; durum) dum-Ti 14 * a s a e guun tur)0xeeguuntur-T, adoeountur-Ti 15*umquam)aliquando-M 19*nos)velw,M
mquorum, finie aeternua est Y Btenlm si incertum est 
anud tomporalium dloqlpllnarum a%3x")ctltor08, quanto 
tempore adapta dlaoiplina frui eia Xicebit, nulla 
tamen sermltln èàm sequendl dioooXvuntur, et sio 
5 duplioiter dubii nolbis pertinaoiorea aunt^ qui si
ad dleolplinae finem perveniant, \ît dlxi, inoorti, 
pro vitae eoilloet Inoerto et uensus otoliditato, 
nihilominuB adopta disciplina denuo dubitant quam 
longe oadem utantur. Quanto enim Inoertl de, porfunota,
10 tanto certi de amittenda in brevi disciplina sunt#
Tempqralla ergo, ut diximuu, ntudla, et defeotlva 
ingénia, meroreo/ac triatltiaa, anguetiaa ac laborea, 
perlcula aè poregrinatlonea, iniurlaa ao fatigatlonee, 
oum quidam apud illoB constat Incerta ease et fragiliu 
15 haec pro quitmo taiitae calami tâte a. eue ten. tan tur,
tolerant; noBtraeaoholae disciplina cl tribulatlonea habeat, 
al mole ut la a, ai merorea, ■ al-amarltiixllnee-habeat, 
mirai) Itur, fuglenda pu tab 1 tur Y Nonne aine disciplina 
aliqua;porfoota magietratîo aut alique militia 
20 aoquiri impoaalhile est ? Aut disciplina aine
5#dul>il noble)nobla diibii-M ; qui aiOacripait quaal-ïTiM 8#dub Itant ) dub I t u b a n ■ 9*perfuuota) p a r f e ■ 
15*fati.gatione3)defatlgationea-M i4#constat):oonatot-M 1B*ialral3itur)eraa,M ' 19* imgia t ra t iq ) mufi 1 a t rn tua-M ; a u t ) u t 20 » imposélblle)eorlnal. ponoibile-TTlM -
amaritudin© adipiaci queat ? Oum haec ergo ita ae ' ■
hahaan t, prae pgreinua animum% non ad lae ti t lorn, non ad 
aocuritatei/i, ut Sapiens ait, sed ad terrtationes et 
trlhujLationes, ac triatitiae atque laborea# Ohristua 
5 trxbulatue est, iniuriatua, contumeliatus, pasBue est; 
et tu in terra securitatarn putas 9 Vide at inteliege 
quem difficile eat vinoi •eaeculum, dum non aliter, nisi 
' Ohrioti mbrte, aanotus de eo liboratur* ' Si vix iuatue 
sic salvatur# peccator et imnius xiol parebit 9 Audi 
10 . Dominum dicentem diacloulia# In mundo oressuram
habehitia# et iterum, Vos autem flebitis et lunehitls.
■ mundus autem gaudebit et vos trietea eritla*■
.'3* Vide merorem cliadiplinae nos tree, in tel logo 
quod non do laetitle ad laetitlam noque de securitate 
15 . ad seouritatern, sed de luetu ad laetitlam ao de
tribulations-ad securltatem tramaitur* ,Patienter ergo 
tolerandus est brevio mer or, ut aetarna acquira-tur 
■ laetitiai et Leve tribulationis nostrae eum alacritato 
sustinendum est, .ut ao‘ternam liwaenaae gloriae vitam 
20 apprehendarnuB. Si enim pro caduc lé rebus haec, ut
2-3*acclus.2,1 8-9 I Pet#4,18 10-11.loan.16,3311-12*lb#20 18-20.11 Ooi**4,l7
5 # pas sus ) i pa:s us-i* 6 * in te 1 lege ) f r a t re s add. T0-10.81 vix.-y # .disclnulis)om#M
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dlximus persaepe, acciütmt ot non Vincnnt, quM nos - 
rognorum oaelestium nogotlataroo fatïgablt aut vlnoet Y 
Hullls laetiB vel triâtibus, blandis vel amario 
oWere dobomus; utrisquo onlm mundub plenuo est, ot
5 utraquè dux belli nostri vinoit* Et videamus quam
poriculose temmdus cadit bis quibus mundus et 
tomacuiatus non ceasit| cum Ohristo respuamus mundi 
honores, et Biaboli régna cum Omni p:loria eorum*
Quicquid diaboli est dedignemur ucoipere, aique 
10 brevis laetitlae' régi 'cl-icamué, Tua a in t tecum in
oerditionem# ■ Tristéo aimus uague ad mortem cum 
Ohriato, Ot tristitia nostra in gaudium convertatur # 
Eideat muiu'lue-'eum diabolo, abpit a nobis aortim 
laetitla; al volumua gaudere nuno, ex parte gaudeamue 
15 in ope, vorum gaucîium poatea hab itur i in re, tristes
pro peooatio nostria, laetl propter apem vitae aetornae, 
tristes propter Obriati abeentiam, exaultantes 
■ similiter, quia logimus, videbiiAüS eum alcuti est, 
bioet enim praeoentium wisariarum mçroribuo repleanmr,
20 licet pooeatoruïa nostrorum frequentla trlstificemur,
8.of#Matt.4,8 10-11.Aot.8,20 11*of.Matt.26,3812.or.Ioan.16,20 18.I*Ioan,3#22.regnorum)re^mwa-T ; vincet)vioet-Ti 3.anmris)amieia-M 4.ceder0)caedere-T 6*cedit)caedit-TTi 7#c©ssit*.*reapuaïnus)ceà8it cum Ohristo. Bespiciamue-M 8# d iàboll ) diabuli-T 11 .perdit ionem)i)ardlt ione-TiM17* exsultan te a)exultan tee-T 20.tr1stifioemur)trietificamur-T
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victoria, tamen utrorumque lîTbcraiia laetltlu et • 
nob il© gaud ium est; et licet pro temoore Perej^rlnemur 
a Domino ut pro brevis temporiu bello in aeternum 
. , .coronamUr, nimiM triâtes esee non debemus, soientee
5 mox esse ad eum nos Iturou, et oum eo semper mansuros.
Ad hoc enim nos creavit, ut cum eo semper régnantes,
aura,in saecula saeculorum laudemus, et-gratias ei 
agere persovaremua» Haec ergo aclentee nullia laboribuu, 
nullls tribulationibua deficiamua, nullie meroribus 
10 , vinoamur,-'nulllu bellia fatigemur, nullis. dlsaiplinarum, 
anxietatibus destituamur, nullie rUrsum delioils 
diasolvamur, nullis blanditiis decipiaxnur, et ut 
Apostoli voce didàmuB, nullus nos, nihil nos A Ohriati 
oàritate aeparet. nulle tribulatio* nulle anguetia.
15 nulla pèraecutio. nulla famée, nulla nudltaa. nulium
. peribulum# nulla, vel more Ptladii# ignia, orucia, ncoie, , 
nihil triste, nihil suave, nihil durum, nihil blandum, 
nihil mundi vanorum nos a Ohriato separet, ut ei M o  
et in aeterna saecula haereamua aaeculbrum# Amen#
2-3.II Oor.SfG 13-i6.%i»#Rom*8,35-9
2 *|)eregr inemur ) peragr inamur-T 5 .maneuroa ) permansuroafT7#eum)gm.M 12*ut)cum-M 16,nulla vel)nullave-M 18# vanorum)utrorum-TT i
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Inetruotlo V
■ I#ü tu vita et mùrtallG^
i^uantoa ae<^ e%)l8tl» guantoa setexioti^ guantoù 
'exoaecaBti 'I Quâè'clu’m fxxgin nihil q b ,'üm\ viderie 
umbra ea, âùm exaltayle fumua- ea# guae oottMle 
3 fuglo et bottldle vonia^ yeniendo fugia quae
fugienclo véiriSÿ ciiBaiûrXlifô even tu, aimllin ortu » 
diualBiilia';luxü# oimllio fluxu# dulols etultie»- ammra 
.oapicntibUB# Qui te amant non te sciunt* et qui 
. te oontemnunt ipai te intèllpgunt* Ergo-non oo ver a 
10 eed te, ostendiB tamquaii. veram, te reduo la
qua01 lallaeeiiU Quid ergo o ù , hutnana vita ? Via 
, en mortallum et non vita, a pecoato Inolplena uuque.
. ad mortem peroeyeranai yéra.enim aasee ml te 
poccatum primae trunagreoBionia hùmanae non inter- 
15 rupissat, et timo eaoaabunda et mortalla devénlstl,
oum omnee tttoo viatorèa mortl aeaignaati* Via ergo . -
oa aci vitam, non vita (vera enim non eo)i via, eed non 
plana, allié longa, allie brevio, allia lata,'oliio 
anguata, allie lueta, allia triotia, ormibuo àimiliter- 
20 featInans, et irrevocabilia. Via es, via, aed non
■' ooddëHYT^TÏ.K.0;b ".m"" ~  *
Tlt,)ïnclplt Épistola Scti -bani Abbatis de Incertitudine 
(?) mortalium Vit(ae)-H, V-T, Item V-Ti, Inoipit(aK) Bp- latola Soi Oolumbanl Abbatis-KOB, Epistola siv© Sermo Quintus-M I.humana.i#mortalis)om.TTiKGBM2-3*quantoa exoaeoaatDom^K i seduxistl##,e%oaeoasti)e%Gae- v 
oasti#*,seduxieti-OB 5-4*dum vlderis umbra es)om.KB 4*6xaltaris)stas-K0E 5«quae)et-K 6 * even tu)aeyen tu-G j 
ortu)astU“M 8*et)^,M 9#vera)verax-TBM 10, tamquam) quasi-? KGB I veraîïï)veracem-H, vera-K 11 ♦Via)Vlta-K I2.ét)^,a ; incipiens)et add,E 13# perseverans)on^ «CTlGM. perducis-K, 
usque perdureris-B 12^ ,transgresaionis)transgrensionis-T 17»vitum)et adâ# WiOM | vita)lacuna hoc loco in K i enim
vîa^ee%^mMM ,plena-î^ ao*es,vla)es, inquam,
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omlbus nmnifosta multi enim. te vident, at pauci 
te viam esse intallegunt# Slo enim subtills eu ot 
- / sic seductrix, ut= paucorura ait-te naira viam#
Interi’oganda ergo ac at non credaMa nee vindicanda,
5 transeunda, non habitante, rainera humana vita; nullue 
anim in via habitat oed ambulat, ut qui ambulant in 
■ ■ 'Via habitent in pa tria#
2# Quare ergo tu, mortalie vita, habitarlB,
' diligeris, vindicaris a atultis et a perditis,'
10 ôonteïmeris a eenaatia, oaveris a salvandis# Timenda
. itaque es, humane vita, et multum oavèrrda, quae aie 
fugitive es, aie lubrlca, sic perioulosa, sic brevio, . 
sio innerta, ut quasi umbra aut imago aut nubea aut
nihil eut inane' dissolvarls. Dum ergo nihil es, o 
15 mortails vita, nisi via, imago fugitive aut inanie ut nubes,
incarta et fragxlis ut umbra, vit somnium, bxc iper to 
iter agendum-est tara sollicite, tarn eau te, < tarn 
expedite, ut viatorum more ad versai patriam omnibus 
intellegentibus festinandum alt, de tronaacto aeouris,
20 de eo quod restât sollicitia* Nihil enim tibi prodest 
1#es)om#H 2#e8)om#H4#vindicanda)vendicanda-fB 7,patria)via-H S)#vihdlcaris)vendicaris-E ; diligeris, vindioariodbia acr.TlM I a Btultis).ab atultis-H, aatutea-K, astuta ea-OB ; et)om*HKOE I a * perditis)a perditis a atultis-Tfi lO#caveris)oavontia-H ; Wimenda)Bt timenda-B 12#fugitiva)fatigata-M 13yut)^^a i nubes)nubs-HMi, nubia-K 14*disaolvari0)disaolveriB)!IOTiKGK 15#mortalia) . mortal!(s eras,)-K ; nisi)aive-T | vla)viae-l*i,om*M | aut)p|i#TOil/i ; inanis)ut avis-CTi ; ut)aut-HK0B, et-M; nubea;nuba-HfTIK 16»utnmbra)et umbra-liKGB ; ut aomnium)et. aomnium-KGBMy ut aomnum-K; per}in-H 17#eat)^*H i tarn expedite1B*more)mort em-KE 19#transaoto) transactia-KOK; 8ecuria}aeourua-HTTiKGB 20.Bollioitis) solllolt'-K, aollioitua-HTTlGB
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assoendere quod aaoenderls, nisi quod restât evaseriai 
via enim et ascanBua quidam putanda est vita haeo#
He quaeramus In via quod in patria futurum est>
. labor enim êt fatigatio in itinera voraatwr, in 
5 - patria raqulêu et aeouritaa-paratuxv Oavendum eat
itaque noble, ne forte per viam aecuri simus, et ad
veram nos tram pat r lam non %)erven iamus. Bunt enim
revora nonnulli in hoc i tine re ita securl ut non tarn
in via quam in pa tria esse videantur; et non tarn,
10 voluntarii quam Invlti eunt ad patriam nimlrum lam
perdltam# Mlo enim in via perusl sunt patria, et de
bréVi vita aeternam mortem'mercati sunt# Infelloes 
de frustratô coianeroio iaeti sunt; aliéna caduoa
dilexerunt, et propria aeterna noglexerunt# Quapropter
15 quamvis aint laeta, quamvio blanda, quamvia alnt
apeoloaa, aliéna terrana dovltèmua, ut propria aeterna
non perdamusi fidelea in allenia inveniamur, ut in 
propriicf ac nos tria heredes efficiamiir, donante
Domino nostro ïeau Ohriato, qui vivit et régnât in 
20' aaeoula\ àaeoulorum# Amen# ■'
2.putanda)putandua-H ; vita Wee)via haeo-T^i 
3* Ne quaeramu8)Npn queramus-HfKB i quod in)quo-K 4eyeraatur)Yer8antur-0 I Swpatriajcmlm adâ#H ; requies , at)roquici0cit ubi-KOE 6éitaque nobis)nobia itaque-H 7 # nos tram ) nos t batriàm e o l U I 8*ita)desides-M onuKGETfi ; ut)praem# desides, libidi-TTl, liberi-M lü^euntJoant-M 11*perûsi)pervi8Wî, praeusi-TiM $ pairia)patriam-H 
12*brevi v 1 ta )b re vi ta te -H ; aétemairï)oRuOE 13#leeti) lati-K 14#et)j^,M 13*quamviQ (lo) Touam(ra&ura)K' quamvls (3^) quamvisi-'f ùlnt (2<^))sunt-l% ^ # 8  '
. 16#spcoio8ajut add#U 17#ut in)ut-KGE 1B*ac)^,ll 18-9#donante##,Ohristo)per eurn-îi • 19#qul*•♦régnât)oui  ^gloria-l^flM, qui#• •régit-KE 19-20, in,,,Ârrten]om,H 20# sue eu la saeculorum) oeeulorum secula-^ l..
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Instructio VI 
1* Donènte Domino da humanà vita dlximua, quoâ 
viae stelIitudO' est, in qua.im'UBquioqua- itor ad 
aeterna agens de alienla cuplditatlbus oeourua, quasi 
viatici tantum paupertate oontentus esse- debeat, ut 
5 nuilis haerens illacebris terrena ounuta sibi esse
aliéna intelXegat# Nuno umbram oose eamclam, ut ante 
■ iam dixiîTius, oatenâamua vitam# Mon tibl vldetur 
umbra esse et imago vita hominiB super terram, quae 
sic est dubia, quamdiu ait, et incerta, ut res umbrae 
10 aequetur ? Vides enim et non vicies, ipsa noc ipaa;
dioamue, quod fuit non vides, quod erit nec ipsum 
vider© potoo* Vides tantum quod est, quamdiu stat; 
toile quod est, nihil videsi sic est invisa ac si non 
eseet; ergo unibram videt unusquisqùa vitam suam, et 
15 u mano usque ad vesperum» "quasi In quodam spécule,
vanitatem ouaé vitae ciroumspicitt Bed quamlibet alia 
eimilia tantum in somnia vldet; similiter enim falsa 
pro veris speculatur, et pro veri imagine vanls 
illuditur# Quid enim, rogo, interest quod heaterno 
20, • vidi et-hac noote.aomniavl ? Nonne bodie similiter
codd# m M
Tit#)VI-T, Item Vl-X’i,- Bpistôla ■ sive Berïrio Bixtus-M 9#est)acriPSri t 2g#TTiM ; quamdiu s it) quae éiç-M ; res) reote-M l2tquamdiu)qyod diu-M I3,toile)tale-M ;ac si)quasi-M l6.quamiibet)quaeliibet-ll 17# tan turn) tamen-1- 18#veris)certis-M 20*vidi)diè-M ; et hao)ac-1, aut-M ; soimlavi)jüi eomnlaverls oorr.M
Yana ©aee--tibi vlclentur ■? Btenlm utlqW 3ion plue - , 
aatiant pro verla quae vldondo fuglunt, quam quae 
aoîjmiando illudunti utraque ente vana ease inveniq*
Quod enim aum non fui, et non ero, et unaquaque hora
3 alluci sum,\ et ;nmquam,-eto# Bemper ente ourro a die
nativitatia ueque aû cUem mortia, et per ainguloa dies 
vitae meao mut or, et quaecumque mutantur vel quoBiodo 
mutantur non video; et totam simul in üno vitam tmain 
. nwiquaia videra poseum, et quod he ri fui, hodie non 
10 umi, aie quod hodie aum eras non eroi et sic aemper 
mobilia et nutabundus per cetera vitae mené\apatia 
ero, ut de momento in momentum, dé moment la in horaa, 
do’horiB in dies, cum incertlB aetatis meae spatila 
concur ram ad mortma, ut ibl videam certa et vera, et
13 tota eimul in uno, quod hic mihl Imposaiblie est*
2#0 me ml serum t si ibi vitaai non vider o, quam 
numquam vè ram - video; va ram enim esse Ibl ëam necesse 
est, ubi aetérnitae agit# Fuge-ergo, fugê, o tu vitae 
mortallu umbra; fuge tu noe et nos te; tu luge ut faols; 
20 semper ente fugis ut cito vera vita veniat; nos te, ne
1#vana)certa-M 10*sio qU0d)si quod-S
• , • 11#nutabunduo)mutabundua-M. 16*videro)video-M 1T»onte)om.T
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nùB d e e ip ia a , fügiemuo;: tardoo entra blond le  deolpere
Boleo Impediment is# Fuge, inguam, et festina quae 
multos sûduxieti, et nos seducero inataB, et alioa 
post noB Goduoee et aaslgnabie# 0 qumi oaooo
5 es tu# quara seduoerm,-'inoarta vita l ' Me axspectao
ut rapine, me provocas ut suadeas, tm rogae ut ueduoae, 
me BuadeS'ut deoipiaa# Quis tam ineipiena eut ut 
te oredat, quae decipla. aman tes et seditol-s:. eredentee ? 
Qui enim te diligunt deçepti eunt, et qui te credunt 
iC) seductl aunt; qui autem te néglegunt ditati aunt, et 
qui ta -fugiunt aalvati aunt# • Deum quae run. t qui ta 
GOntcmnunt# Fugiamua itaque noo te antaqiiam tu noo| 
et quia tu mortalla, brevis, oaduca, incerta, inatabilis, 
mobilia, mutabilla, convertibilia en, nos Bai et 
15 vitae aeternae amato%'ea ,et;negotlatorea potlus qucua
tui noB habeamur, et te t'iuentem et fugientem fugiamue, 
ne nos oum tuia amatoripua vindices# Fugiondum est 
enim noble quod'fugit* et aie'in. eo-vlvendum-eut, quasi 
cottidie moriendma eaaet# Quid enim interest noble 
20 hodie Bive eras mori ? Dum enim mori h obis neceeee
3#seduxisti)duxla11-TTl ; seducere)duoere-TTl 
4# BeduceB)deducea-'lf i 13# tu) tam-M1fi#nQr>)scriPsit .om#M# non-CTi ; habeamur)habeas-TTi 20#mori nWieTnoble mori-M
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est, 0io nob 10 est mors oonelderanda quaei iam diu 
praeterlret; et (hm .nXïiiX durât 'ante mortem, feotinandum 
est ad mortem, ut pOEülniue ver a aeternu vider© poet 
mortüiiu Qùaîi'iobrem non tardandum eut, aed featlnamlum 
5 . eat dé umbra irmglnatae vitae ad veritateiii verae vitae* 
Kt quia alla via vitae earnaXia,. alla via .profeetue 
aplritualio, eurrat animue profeotlbua, siont vita 
ourBibuB, et ita an1ml augeatur maturités, ut aotatla 
plenitudoï et sieut vitae oirculi mlnuuntur, sic 
10 vitiorum numerua déorescut, ut cura rmeculo sua
• rolinquamus', ot nihil de eiua moribuù ndb isoum feramus 
„ ad Domimtia# praestante Domino noatro leoii Ohrieto, oui 
gloria in aaaoula saoculoruin# Amen*
2*praeterirot)praotor:ierit-M 3*eat)om#^ S) # c irouli ) car r icuIi-M
Instructiü VII
1'# 0 te Qaeoom inoaniam, 0 te oaooam fovéara,
- h%%manom. voluntatqm, qua© aooopta oolas et data non 
roddlo î Frustra plnoarln, quaa ingrats pasoorls, 
frustra voras, quae aie Importuna cc-müum tuaa 
5 Yoraoltatla exigio* 0 pertuaata uanguiouga Impatient,
Immltin aataratu, blonda leiuna, vorex, inverecunda# 
edax, quid habee reotl, quid honest1 9 Nihil. Quae 
. frustra ta quaerla, quae vitupéra ta itéras, qua© turpia 
ornas, qiiare te ipemn non conàiaeraB, 0 misera 
10 human 1 tas, iritue putridam, felle, humoro, liquoré,
sanguine, flegnmte plénum, forie vero paXlem lavatom, 
ued numquaru tamen manda tam Oëmper enim de intimo 
immunciitiao oaeno ooinquinariB, polluerlsi licet 
00ttid le lavaris-, oo ttidio violariu# 0 puliatam 
15 pellem, frustra lavarls, quae natura Immunda es. 0
Invorsom oaacitatem, quod lavas, quod ornas, nature 
putredo# quod autem violas et polluia, natura nitor# 
Quid manda ooinquinaa et iimnunda lavas, quae an imam 
eorintmpia et corpus ornas ? Batiene te diligia, an 
20 satis to ignoras Ÿ 81 enim te sole, quare horrlda et
codd.roiM-
T11. ) VII-T1,11 em Sept imam Xnoiplt-’I, Epis to la àive Sermo 8eptimus-M 2•celas)daelae-T4# frustra ) frustà-I*l ' 5*exigiB)oxigao-OTi ' 6*aaturata)onc[ucata-M 7 * edax ) aedax-TTl
10*patridani)putrida-M 11 .flegmete)phlegumte-M ; plepam)pXena-M - 12*mundatam)hebene add.M . l4,î3*cottidie violarie#*^ lavarlajoq.M ; pullatam)pullutam-'Ii
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■ ■ ■ Irnmuncla flegmatls et stercorls domioilla diligia ?
■ Si vidoris in vaatimento- tuo inmmndltiam, ei flegmata 
horresois et aopenturn retro torquea, et te in tuia 
veatimantie Immuntem storqullinlum et olidum ac 
5 putridum volutabrum non fugle, non deteetarle ? Hon
vicies quid tua fistula tu pel lis per Bua foramina foe tat ?
.. Pudet ref erre quod emaiw non puciet* ' Quare ' horrida
non horresclmua ? Quare |>udenda non de testamur ? Quare 
foetida non fugimus 9 Honno quia non sapimus, et 
10 quia mundi non sumus ? ïdeo Immundus Immnda guaerlt, 
et turpla turpis, et Inhonosta inhoneatua; et quia 
caeoi,-inhonaati sumue, idolroo nulla invereaunda 
doolinamua. Si enim caeci non aumua, quare nosmetipsos 
primmn nostra temnditia non deapioimus ? Quare noa 
15 vel nostra InvareoUmlla vel nostra turpitudine non 
conternnimuB ? Nonna turpia osae hone a ta tibi non 
videntui* 9 Quae orebris lumentla et ornatibus varila 
indigent, et ingrate suis non satlantur impendiia, ot 
eatlata non luvant futurist et transacta voluntas 
praoeentem non satlat, neo futuram repellit#
1 # f legma t is ) ph legma t i e-M 2»flegmata) phlegmata-M
3.retro torques)retorquea-ii ' 4#etarquilinitmi)eterquiiium- I'i 5 • put r idum) pu tr 1 tum-Tl 6*foetat)foateat-a^i,foveat-l. 7*horrlcla)Xurida-M tE*inveraounda) vereeunda-yi 14#prlmum)vel add.M nostra imiunditla) n os tram immune! It iam-M 15# vel nostra) nostramve-I?!, vel noatram-M | Inverecundla)invereoundlam-TlM | nostra turpitudine)no0tram turpl'titdlnem-fiM 17#lumehtle) .In lavamentls corr.M
2* In Ÿânnm ergo Xôborat qui talla paeolt, et In 
vontAua semlnat qui vanae volant at i huio aorvit, ubi 
©xpewum non exnodit servi tlum# Beurlant Itnquo lata.
quae trXc ingrata, oie moloota o u a t u t  semper eimrinç ■ 
5 vldeantur# : Qui lata paeount ae ipaos âeolpiunt# 0 
iuhonoata servitua qua .earni.fruitur « 0 dura, 0
inexorabllie, 0 fera, lieet dcmeatloa, dominatlo, quae 
00tt 1(1 le solvitui* et oottidio exigltur, oub die vadit 
et venlt, saturate exit, eauriena redit ! Vue hla qui 
10 ' hic pûacuntur, ubi fames doininatur* neo dlvitlia
vinoituv, et dum hueo solvuntur, alla exlguntur# Keddo 
enim prima, aeounda oogerio exaolvere; gulam paace, 
libidlnem oxigeriB*. Oum Susanna ergo olamamlum est, 
Angustiae mlhi undique# et oum Paulo oiulandtuu est 
15 et dleeiulum est, Infelix ego homo, guis ma liborabit 
de. corpore mortla. huius 9 Si necossaria solvas, non 
neoessarlA redder©■eogaria. 81 ergo, miser homo, 
secunda redder© times, prima nega si potes; si non, 
parce rédclo, avare exoolva, nihil nisi invitas 
20 , • exeolvaSp nihil libenter .dones, ; Bed• non ppteai video,
14#Dan.13,22 15-6*Hom.7,24
2#volimtati hulc)huic voluntutl-M 6# oarni)carnè^M7 # domina t lo ) dome s t ica-T 9^exit)exlit-'B.M ; Vae)Ecce-M11 .haeo)sol8, add.T 14*est)pm#M
peins ©t gravlûB ëst# qnia exactores dlllgls* Et - 
amicue est tibi Inimlqüs tune* Quid dioâ%a nesolo, 
quid iëhoro* Uuum dlêum quod solo; qui hlo
pasoitur, hte hlo luoundatur, hio rldot,
5 hlo Inêbrletw, hiq ludlt, 1111e esuriot, 1-lilé oltlet,
illle lugobltf lllio laraeutablt, llllo ülulablt, oîeut
. iTomims'cil^t , Y m  hlB mil. rlAmat,.. QUla, Ipsi.. ■
et# yôblei gui saturàti estÿp$ qulp esurletlu.
Duô onlm uibl tempera Buêoodunt et dua© vitae, et dûo 
10 sziioeulu ount; ima vlta breyia et altera îonga, et qui 
lu une paurlt Inallâ paseetur# qui vere hle yorat, 
eaturatur, eonaêlàtur lnuAâ, in altéra éëurlét et 
sltlet luxtâ illuâ Isàiaë# Proûter hoc dlclt DcKAlnue. 
EpOé .qui, eerviuut mlhl tmnduoabunt et blbent# vos'.autém 
15 . eèurletla et altletls. et post pauoa, 'Beea:. qui
■ serylunt mlhl <^xaultabUnt In lueundltate# vos autem 
propter dolgrem eordio ëlamabltls et a ooutrltlone
ulul^ÿ^ 0WÏ baeo ergo-.-ita êimt, parcendum. 
est dlvltlla et breyl ypiuntatl mlnlmo GérylendûrÀ, ne 
paseamur ad eeuriemy ne. %  aatlemur ad fomem, et
7,8,Lm.6,25: lÿ-§»lB,65,13 , ';i5-Q,lG.65,14:'"
2.est,i.4tuus)ej(3 irifciiicis tuis-M x 3.qu@à)#j.a-T t' qui) cmoâ-Et • lO.swit)wl.0 ; 1l*alia}al'teJ.->aï-M. •’, ■ ■ v -. ; ' ,,; ■ 
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M  altteÿ vldemus ënlmaut hlo aut 
un#% e (lucbua, heoesae experlrl# Quamdbrem el X
adturamur# si blbmms# 0 nos misérl, ex payte, non 
, e% toto W o  pcmedfkmus, neo^  ^ non suavla; cum
5 panpere wndiiômÀus, oum paupere blbnmus, oum panière 
partlolpemuo, ut vel slo oum pauporo llllo partlblpare , 
meréémur^ ubl aaturabimtur hlo pro Obrlato eeurlunt 
'. 0.t aitiunt; lustitlam* Quorum onlm regnim ooelorum . 
obt nlal animlâ huml.%08 ot diyltllo
io pauporea pro Ôhrlbtp ount; oui gloWa In oaeoula 
oaooulorum ? Amon#
7--8.Mutt,5,6 6-9,«f,Matt,5,3 '
4*hlù)güi,. M $ ■ooineât«mîs}-'“-(lamîs -T, cumedamue-’È 1 
9 »q«i aalmi3 )qula aimiPurii-M
;:j
; / /- y'':::'" ' / - ' / " ' - ÿ.-: "1^8
Inetruotio VIII 
. 1 * Booè h%mo! de fine vlaé dioendimi ont# iam ©nlm
dlxinma viam esae himanâm viWm, et q W n  bit dUbiâ 
êt Inderta, et non esaq quôd est, umWào stellltndlne 
. munetraylmus* çlmliitêr, qnam Improvisa et quam
5 oâêoa est, W t ë  dixteue; de fine vero yitae ndatrae, 
Splritu Éanoto noà adlüvante,,nonter sermo prodnoendue, 
est* Viatornm eat festlnare ad patriam, eorum 
 ^ : : W  In vin eollldittido, In patria soouritaa#
Festinomua ôrgoad patrlâmnôêtram, qul invln emme;
10 tota enim vlta noetra quasi iter unluG dlol êst#
Prlmum n<6ie est nibll hlo ûmare; eed eureum amemue, 
euranm deeidèremuë, aùrèw eaplamne, euraum qûâeramuê 
pàtriàiu; ibi enim ubi Pater noater ont* Patrlam 
êrgo non Wbemun In terra, quia Pater nostérlh èaelle 
15 est* Etenlm el poteetatla virtutê et deitatie
mâgnltudlne Ublque eet, gumnmare profWdior, terra 
atablllor, mundo latlor, eere purior, qaelq altior,
Bole clarlor eet; In oaelis manlfoote Voet, In
Qulbne panio. angelorum. est, qui ut domostloi beatam .
20 oaell priml reglem inoolunt, et Del früùntur ooiispeotu#
i4^Matt»6,9' - Y/l9#of;#Ps*77,25 . - '
op(M#BZiM. \ ' V-/:Tlt$)yi%I-T, Item VIII-%l,^ Eplstoia'8ivo Sermo^  Ootavus-M
patrla -
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8ed quia inponsploabllle Del naturaw sinoëràin natura 
infIrmior ferre non poterat# Ideo Deus plus, Intra 
quern omnia et extra quern nihil, regipnem
oognitlpnie suae qüém prlmo oàelo Ineluelt, quod 
5 aquia Gievatle temperavit; augemie vlrtutlbue
âèputaVit; niai enim ilia prlmi daeli natura eûpi'a 
die tie aquio tei^rhretur, euperni Dei aooenoa vlrtùtê, 
nequaquam ab Infëripribue eéeet patienda naturle; ap 
Bio omnlbue ublque graeaene, inoonspioabilia Deue 
10 eet* Blue enim eat quam totus/oonepioi queat, et plus 
omnibus, qui omnia éx nihilo oreavlt; et Ideo oim 
vldetur inviaibillB eat, quia quip sit et quantue nit 
elbl eoli notuB eat# Puleemua tamen ilium, quia 
unlouique pro imrltp puritatie notub adeat, invisibilie 
licet, ina(*8timabill8 llqet, Deue Trlnitae# Puloemuo, 
inquam, Vel hinc vel illuc fanilllarlUB, vel Intremue, 
yel nmnlfeetlua intellegamue, et nos in via oantantee 
• cl icemua, Pop t.: te. in odorem uhguen tor urn tuprum 
 ^bur remue, et. Bunt te adhaeelt pnima ima# et,
''% ^ ê r  , % ' r - - omi hie cântlôie mundum featlnanter
1G-9,0ant#1,3 19#Pe#G2,9 20#0ant*1,3





transeàmüs, aè dé superhls gUbernetl praeéentla 
heglegamus^ et de oaelestlbua semper oogitântes 
terrena deépièlamue;:nlsl enim oaeleetlbue doeiderlle 
tepàtlentér Inhlemua, ter%*enie neoèeee eat héerebimua* 
2*0eeupemu8 itaque noe dlvlhÏB, ne forte humanle, 
et quael peregrin! aémper patriam suapiremue, eemper 
WtrlmA deeiderémue; finis enim vlae âemger vlatorlbua 
optahilie et deaidérabilie est, et Idep # i a  aumuà 
mündl viatores et peregidni, de fine vlae, Id est, 
vitae neatrae semper oogitémuG, viae ente finie noatrae 
patrla hoetra est# bed ibi omnes saeoüil itinérantes 
pro i^ ierltis dlvérsa àortiuntur; et boni ylatores in 
patrla requiésount, mali vèro do ea %)orlbuht; imlti 
énte %)atriam yeram perdant, quia plus v i W  diligunt#
Non plDs viam nos quàm patriam dlligamus, ne aéternam 
patriahi perdamus; talem enim habemue patriam, quam 
amare debemuë# Duret igitur apud nos Ista deflnitio# 
ut slo yivàmus in via ut vlâtores, ut pei^egrini, ut 
hospltea mundi, nuilis Wèrentes oupidltatibus, nuilis 
terrenis inblantés desiderlis, sed oaelestibus et
2#ôaélestibus)desideriis âdd#M 3#de6pioiamus) di$pioiamûs-Tl ; deaideriis}dèsidesidèriis-T 4#imna tien ter ) soripai, & tena tient ibus-Ti*i, instantlus-M* inhièmus)inhiemis-T - 5#)%uzaanis)ooèupenmr add#M ■ 8#bptabilis)obtabilis-T # swms}nuno-M ÿ 10#finis hostrae)nostrae finis-M il# itinérantes)itérantes-TTi 15-6#aete3mam patrlam)aetema-M t8#siô)ùic-ïi 20,térfenis)om#M
%
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. $i)lriWalibU8 formla enlmoa nostros regieamus, vlrtute 
■ at; opere Quando : yen iam é t parebd ante -
f aoimn Dei' mei T - . Gltiyit ehlm -• , mea = Deum for tern
vivum/ et# ÆilH#' m e g . ' s i m e  .aqua: tlbl# ,et 
5 cum Paùlo dioèntes, Ouglo dlBaoivi.at esse cum Ohrlbto* 
soiomue nos licet- péreiirinos- -a ' bomlno guamdlu sumuB in . 
ooroorp,# praesentéa tamen esse oeulie Dei# Quapropter 
oimi Ignavla oaloata, et qmni deposlto tepqre, nitomur 
ei qul Aibiqu^ PT^i&uenaeatpladere, ut oum b p W  
10 qonsciontia: #  via huius BAequll âd bèataài patriam nootri: 
Patria aèternam aotorni tranaifa feliciter poaclmus, 
de praeaentibue ad abaentia, de trlatlbua ad laeta, 
de oaduclb ad aeterna, de ter%*6nie ad caeieetla, do 
reglone mortis ad regionem vivprmi, ubi faole ad:
15 fEioiem qaeleatia videbimua, et Nogem regmi recto
reglmine regna regentem Domlnum nostrum l e a m  Chrlotum, 
oui gloria In eaecula Waeçûlorum, Aimn#
2-4#Pe#41,3 142,6 $#Phiiipp#1,23; 6-7#cf#II Oor#5,6 - - \ ^





1# fine dioWus, fratyes oar Iss tel; finis
enim via© nostrae, ut dlxlmua, ndatra patrla èat* 8ed 
quia alll hie patrlW pqssidentea, lllio flném via© 
in patrla non haWbunt* aed de via In viam vadunt. Id 
S eat, de poona in poenâm animp remordente mntebimtur, 
et requiem non babebnnt# Ideo vlae, id eat, vitae 
illprum finia pstria non oat, $ed poena, non eat 
requlea, sed inquietudo* luntorum autoti vitae flnia 
eat vita aeterna, requlea, pax peronnla, patria 
10 oueleatla, aeternitaa beàta, laetltla infinita*
Diveraue itaque finla viae numanae vitae eat, quia 
ü ô e t  fragilitate et voluhllltate lubrioa ot Inoerta 
fugaoitate via vitae humanae eimilie, atudila tanàn 
âo profeotibùa ùiaeimilie est* 8èd dioàimjilem vitem 
13 hio eoro GimiliB promit, et inoertl itineria Inoureua 
. infestât; ateiiiter ente omnea nabountur, orescunt, 
deoreepunt, infirmantur, trlbulantur, moriuntur; aed 
ÿ quando ad finem%veniunt, ibl dlaoornuntur, et quoa 
eimilie inouraue fatigavlt, diaateillo ordo ægregavit; 
20 ibi enim vera probàtio et diiigona examinatio Gimilia
Tit*)Itém VIllI Inoipit-?, Item Nona»^ Ti, Bpiatoia eivé . _ : Sermox NonuB-M- ■ 4*Wbebunt)habebant-f .. llÿDivereüa^Dlvereitea-M I2.fragllitâté)tranailitàte-M; et ,inoerta)ao :ineertà-îC 14*ub)et-M\ .,19*premit)praemît-T 19#aegregavit}6égregabit-!r i:
miaerlaè erit, qua ohmoB viatoros vlae, quamAWrtaiea y
' Gimillter #runt, pr#iuntûr#11 11 0  at Apoatolua /
' alt# ‘ Dniusoaiuaque bbus qûalg '©It' Imilp ' prpbabit#- -
Vldete ordlnem mlaerae humanae Vita© de terra, sapor -
'5:' '.terram, ln- terram,''e terra-In
. ludloten^ de ludiolo aut In gehennam aut in vitain; , y  ^
do terra enim oreatuseBy tëri'am dalpàe, in terram T;
ibis, a t0%'ra Bargee, in igne prqbaWrlo, iudioiwt 
éxspeotabis, aetérnum àut post hàéo euppliôium aut S
10: remmi noseidebie# aùia illio ODcrtet nos, ut
■alt Anoatolas# manlfeàtàri ante tribunal Ohrlsti# ut 
referat. unusquieque. nronria oorDdrIs sui # wont geesiti ,
, : eivp bonum èlve malum* quam rem et W i  Dwiiime in  ^ ' ■;:-
"Evangelio denuntiat# B'ilius hdmihie Vehturns eat in 
15 ■ gloria •' aim.* et tunp, redde tr mtidaigue> secundum bnora sum #.
ExpaYGBOite, quaeeo, diotorlmi pondus, et # m  timoré 
et tremorê suBpeôta semper $énte ilium tremendim ::
/ , dlŸini iudioli adventw indoMnenter oogitatê# Ubi :
, ântë illûd tribunal Ohrteti iùdiqis horrïf ioum, \ y
20 ■ ' - uniuBOuiu.sàUe opùe g unie glt ■ igni.a probabit#. et pronria
—    • ’•• ' ' '  I   .- ^ i  r  ■ -  .r-;V- f ' r -"  f in i' r r  '  i r  n -  i -y j i n it.,t .u ' i . y  ‘ i t i j ; . . i iiw <. '
3# & 20*1 Oor*3,13 10-3.Il Oor#5,1d lW,Matt#16,27 / :
T\quam)quàateM 2$terunt)terraT'TiM 3^uniusquiueque) \- uniuaouiùe-Ti ; probabitjprdbavit'^Ti 4*hiBerae)miéériae4% 8#surgea)ré8urgèa-y ; igne]ignl-TIi 9*aeternum aut)8étemum aé-#.-1î*Ajpo8toluB)apo8tüluu-9^. %'/
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unlUGCulusQue qôrporlà. aiva bonum alve malum# Quloqup 
-. ut AesBlt refèret# et ûbl Fil lus homlnls veniens ■
' -: unlcülQUë seoundum obéra sua ■mdûopit ;
2# 8àtl8 tremenda sentêntla est, fratines, quia 
5 , non dlxit»; oeomdwimlqerluoydiam uuum uod Geoundum 
- ôuera euà uÀlcuiaue reââétg hlo éulm mlseriaors, lllio 
lUGtua iudex* Idolrco tteendum eat, tremendum wbla 
est qui W è é  Içglmw êt audlmuu, carlGBlml,
qüonâô Déô praédloAnt© oognoseteua luxta ouera 
10 imlGuique reddendimi eese* Quid durlue dlcëre potuit 9 
Quid spel rellquit humanàë 9 Quia ente poteat per 
Ignem lùetiflpàri et lu<^iola mieerléordla non egere, 
qui In oorpprê,.peogati habitat ? Quie, rogo, humanl 
generlG oamem geetans W ê o  non tiwat, quibua non 
13 <^ee rmnlfeàtandoo et quodammodp aeslgnandos esse : 
ante tribunal OhrlBtl, et Ibl opera nostra per Ignem 
probanda praedioatur 9 Oum dolore pro perdltia 
dioendum eat, Ut quid Iteua aenaum acolpit ? quare 
eenéuB faôtuê eat de pulvere 9 Qui de terra oreatl,
20 i^ululmi super earn atantea, in eamdempaulopoat
Oor#5,iO 2-3*ef#Matt#l6,87 5-6 & 9^10#ib#13##,Nom#6,6 " .
4*fratrea)ohariGai%hl-^te.M 6#iilio)illuo-mi YwOetYom. M 11#rellquit)relinquid-T, reliquid-H I2#egere) aegere-^ 13#aaaignandoa)alligandoB-M
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ïntreturi, eadem nos iterum lussu Dal redàente ao 
prôlçleiite, noviaalm ,per Igneà ^^robablmur, ut quadam 
': .arW termm ©tTiutum'ighia dlaaoivat, et -al quid a%ari ' 
hut argent! habuerlt aiit ceterôrum tarrae iutillum 
5 paraoaràxlmq liquefaoto domWatret# î w t u o r w  ergo 
$himoruiu ©St et non timerë; nam
ylvla yel Sémel haeq audlra égutelae auffloere debult* 
Qmprôpterinihil noble utlllus solmmB, quam ut omnibus 
dlebus yitae hostrae vltâm anoipitem retraoWites,
10 nôsmetlpBoe cottldie dladutiamuu, ot verborura
cogitâtuuRique noatrorbm ratiqnem agentea, at humanam 
yitam perhorreseentes, huho supra dictum istluBvlao, 
id vitae nqatrae finem, ounotia apretla mundi 
huiuayoluptatlbue, elnè intermlSGlone oogltemua*
15 Videmus yitam,%èed mibram et imaginem fugientem et
fallentem advertlmus* Në ergo npo fallax et aéductrlx, 
brevis et temporally, oâduoa et fragilia, amàra ao 
triotla vlté deblplat; de vera et aeterna apmper 
oogitemup, quae peat mortem immprtaiea luetos habltura 
20 alt# Vide vloleaitudlnem rerwi; vita antè/mortem et
3*dieaoiyat)da8olyat-T 5*paraoara%lmo)paraoaraem0-M 7,vivl8)qulvl8-M l3*apretlb)epraotle4'i?14#VoluptatlbuG)voluntàtlbU0-$l 20* vlta)vltam-T
• . :. V,,
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post mo:ÿtèm vita# luptuà plus duaa possldet, et 
peddatqr Implus unani In fe llo lte r  W b n lt, alteram  
folleep perdldlt# poet broyem enim yltmi# do morte in. 
mortem vadlt In Interltim, do quo Dei pil bonitaa 
5 nos dignetur erlpere, per DominuAi nostrum leaum 





1*.Multum noblù de fine, fratrea oarlsqlmi, 
tteqrem Domlnue in superiorIbus per Evangollum èt 
Paulum inousBlt* Quod nobis post W e o  turn trownda 
dlvtei oanonis teettepuiu rêfugiumeat ? Quibua 
3 laorimls, quàntio suapirlla opus ©et 9 Quulibuo
o<Napunètionlbun dûrum et lapldeum ooÿ oonterondum ©et, 
ut ludléia tàntam effugeye posBimus :? Qurn^  
unlverBltàtio creator Dêus uo Dmihuo noeter per ae 
00 Apoetolum Prophetaaque minatur, qui eaedem luinao 
10 , non taoent dicendb, , l.ooe dieo Domini venit ardena
ut ollbanue. et exurat... eoa ; e_t..ormt. .-omnas alienigenae 
' : Ot omnee qui fàoiunt Ihiouitatem. ut atlDùla: et 
' iùoëWet eoô dies il la ouaë irégit., dloit Dominue.
' .ffmipotonfô, et non rellnquetur radix, et' mermen* 
tg aimllitor et allùs diclt Bronhetà# Ecoe Vëhlt p^inps 
onmlnotena# et guis suatlnebit: dieip âdventue eiuo 9 
Aut quia ouùportabit oonGpeotum elUB f Quia ipee 
■ ingredietur ut ignis oonflatoril# '..Sea, et laaiae âioii, "
Eooe diéG Domini vehiet Ineenabilia# dlee ira© et~      ^ —20 fprorie# dlèe pâbiè et nebplee# et paulO-poOt, :
#■•1 iiii^.iiâhniiiiÉiÉi^'1-.y................................................................................. T . . ............, , ,  .w» |.>r..n- ,. 'p -- 'ii r ' i%"' -■■‘-■■f - y...f... iH T n rT lm iTJi' r 'T i"  if"r  rrr ' r:""." î îy : : r /  in . i i »Yi| i f r u n rnr n in  w  ^hnr^rnu ui)i
' 10—4 * Ma luçh. #4,1 ' 13—8 #Malaoh# 3,1 —2 i 9— 13# 9 A ';Bophon*t,15 -
oodd.TTlM X-ÿTi, gpiatola elve Sermo Deoimuo-M 4*refugiim)refugiëndum-M 3#quanti8)quibûe-M # eet 9 QuallbÜB)o8t ouilibet 9 o#da%punôtionibu8) Ooi[apùnot#**iM 9*Prbphetaéquê)profeta8que-Ti .13*Propheta)prôfêtar?i T7#supportablt)àUbportabit- 
TTi l8#Iealae)eBalae4f^i
:. Oaeimm.  ^quat le tup, - at terra 'movëbitur\a.. f uhduTOntl ■
' BûUGrvGnerit #uror»./.e.iua-i at iter urn die it #' Movëbxmtur .
. ,' fundamenta... terrae;, ':mrtufba,tlone. wrturbabitùr .tarr%#.' '
terraj.. et eonmotlone... eoimmvebltur- terra# alout ebrlUB •
; O t ; cranùlàiùia pxcutietur » Aéàph qûpquë steiïia loquitur, 
" Deuô. wanifpètê. 'veniét#. bëua' -pêatef. et.. K'où': sileblt# igaio 
im eonawotu ^ eiua. argabi't ,et in airauitu. élus 
10 té^ Dp8.taë/_^ yai.ida#.. Et David obnêona huio loquitur dioexia, 
Ignia,.pnte. iuaum ardebit • et ..iufiammabit ip ôirouitu ;■ . 
InimleoG eiuG#
2* Boat hua 0, inquam, t#( tremanda Veto rie et / 
Noyi %otamenti praooonia, e quibua heri et hodie 
13 pauoa oommemoravimuai qua mtiafaotione irwi tant! 
ludiois èvadere.pooeimua, vldeamua# Domini et 
Salvatorio hoatri lesû Ohriati meminiaGe debemus 
dioentie, ani#m.:0Uÿirg^
©ami nam . qui oerdlâerlt. mnimam auam:-wonter :%m *.
20 ipv^niet iliam* Perdendum ergo eet libeÂter qùloquid
1-3,ls.i3*13 3“7.ïs.24»18-20., 8-1Û.Pb,49»3i1-1g,Pe.9Ê,3 ' -1S-20*Ma-t1;.l6>255*6*.B'bupoi‘e , », 4 cü«Hiû¥0'bltui* # rra )ü m ,M ' ' 13, tï?emortda)ora,îili et)(j,«am-M; 1L,e)@x»M. om.%1 i6,èt)ac-M 17,Salvatppis;dei aaa.gj-
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diliglmus praetev Uhrletim pro Ohrlstp; v ita  primum 
qua corpus animae èooiôtat© v iv lfiq a tu r, 81 Ita  
néeegaë s it , pro Ohrloto martyrizantibW peydatur; 
aut 8 i ta ils  W atitudinlG dealt oooaalo, non tanien 
":5 vbluntatum deerit mortlfioatl6& Mt pul v lv lt#  non
ergo e l qui omi morltur pro nobis v ltà  eat; no^W®
noblB morlmmr üt Ohrleto vlvamue; è l enim vlvaré non
pOGomme n is i noble ante, hoc est, noetrle yoluntàtlbuo
10 moriamur* O hrlatl einme, non noetrl g Non ©him emiue
noetri# ©motl enim sumue pretlo magno# et ver© maghb, ■.
quéndo Dominua pro Servo, Nox pro minletro, Deua pro
hitelne dater# Quid dëbemw noe reddere, ei breator
unlvereltatle Immerltq pro noble Implie, oreatura
tmien 8W, mortuue eat Y Futaeno non débeae mori
peooato ? Oertè debee* Morlamur ergo, morlemur pro
vita, quia vita mprltur pro mortule,ut oum Paulo
dloere noeolmue i Ylvo ego. lam non ego# v lv lt  vero
in me Ohrletua. i l ia  ôul pro me mortuus. eet;
elootorum enim oet le tà  vox# Nuliua autom potoet
  ...........
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mori, nièl OhrlstuB in illo vivat; al âûtem 
Ohrietua In illo ait, aiblmet vivèfo non poteat* Viv©; 
in OhrlBtp, üt Ohrlstua in te*
3# 8ed quaerie quomodo seneue vivat In ilio, ut 
S te dôoéàt tibimet mpri et Qhrieto yivero, vel, ut 
vëriue dicoMum est, tibi vlvêfe# qui ente Wrltur 
pro Ohriéto ipee vivit, ot qui sibi vivit moritur# 
Mortàiië éet:onte, si vbluhtütibue euie: vlvit luxtâ 
illud Apoetùli, Si: enim eoqundum o a m e m  ' vixeritis ■ ■
10 T(|(;oriemini2 Vidètie ergo, oâfleGtel, quia in âlleniô 
/ hed:itamu8, dUm veî Vite npatra non est noatra, ôt non 
noble Vivéro dobemue, et grandie violentia Oat per ; 
iaborom quéerore, et /par: etuditüTi haboro, quod natüra 
vitiata non servaverit* Sed tanien arbitrii elëotionem, 
15 amieea lloet Wàtitudlne, non amieit# Inde nuno jPer 
vlm et violontiam re^murn raoiiima. oaelorum# ■ et liiud 
quodaimnodo qûaai inter mediae hoatium mànùe^ e 
j agonie pampo, et oëu certeminiu oanguineo eoio, 
âbBtrahimur, dum non Solum ab adverearlla, sëd a noble 
l%)Bi8 duriuG tepugnàmur, dum unuâquiaque maie eelpaum
9-10;Nm*8,l3 15-6*Qf*Matt#II,12
. / 3*vèl,ut)veluc!.-f ' • B#voluntatibuB; 0uie)Buia voXimtat- '■ . ibua-M 14*ârbitrii)arbltri-Ml
ènlm bene g^ ul adlpeüm eaïnbrltèr oAltÿ hoo e$t,
affliglt# qui verô 8ül8 adveroarlle 
. . r#otQ:88'dlligere-âlpltur# 'Grandie ergù.mloeyleodtj^ '= ' xA 
5 qui eelpewa nooùns non eentit* Oma enlm i%)èG aibl 4
-.'b.Qmp'^ adntrarlUu oàt#'ndn, eüt oimiw. GlO 'ill#i;\pâoarê . '. 
ut vero quia uelpüum diligat# Pu^ùndmA ergo hiô eet y
et bërtandum cuin vitile noetris^. ut alibi ooronemur# :X
'''S!!e6pus\^  ^ temgùo'beiïiv0Ut$'4dèO'''ënlm'n^ . //.X:
iO putet uMuritatem in bello, qUia nullue dormit in Wllo,
et 'nullue/uoqurua^' ingroditw.aoleiTi* Aoiee.-itdquo ndUia ' ..\_.:X 
. dirlgenda oet oontra omne vltionum, voiuptuôéum, maie X;
blandum# Guifloit ùutom pugnantibue adverearioe y
.vinoerer' ei teipeum:'vlôèrie# omnium'Viotor. ea# al y7;-''-''- ,-:'ï
15 vero tui viotor prdprlua 08# tibl mortùue, Deo vivua X
oômprdbarie$ quando autem rnortuum audio# qùa audaoia ?
intraturue oe ad lüdiolum Ouriati f Suae oauaae advooatum < 
et dui dealderli euggeatorem dt oui ebntemptua ultorem ;x 
ünuaqüioqUù pro piwlatd martyrl&ano ne Ipaum fault# ,X
Si enim vêre Ohrlatl oruoem aàeumpalaeet# nihll el
7»'quls)Bcr4Mil> qui-îïïlM , S#n,6stria)^*M ■ i 0 *pute t ) putat-M 12,voluptüo8um)volumptu08um^!T
t5;ee)e8t'^Ti 17.e8)om*TTl
W r m  quia et Ohrlotus in hoo
èxemplw dodït# ut::nûllüe quod eùum eét qùuerat,
; ■ dlcendb#. Non., eloùt ègb volo» j3e^ elcut ■tu:,.if.ia»Xet .
- DéBoendi non ut Voluntatem m ë W *  bed voluntàtem
' 54/ éiu0'gui-me. mia.lté-'X-- ■
4.4:8e unüaqui8què ôonaldùret# no liber et vlvuo In 
. .loop.- aei^ivet brueif ixl inVenlètür* et ifnuadulequ^
In quo Yùcatué -.eet Ih -eo .pèrimneat- apud Demi, et 
; élout Anoatolua aixlt » SlVja liber# alve aubieoiua#
10 : aub lugo bmillltatia qüâal^e^^ In Ohribto alnt#
Oontra ae ergo unuaqulaque noatrum# oarlaalmi# venlat# 
ndm al.non contre aeâ centra fratres
venlamue# et el loquemur ut llbet# non eût vera oed 
falaâ rellglo noatra# lilbll Itaque llberum In aèrvle 
15 Ôhrlntl 0080 debët# et nlhll altum In Ohrlatl ôoee
humilltate oportet» flon almua ergo auperbl# non aimüe 
protervl# non ilberl# ned a M u e  bumlloo# leuea# affablleaV 
oomiunea# ut Be:K hUTAiïîa# al tua tamenyln noble Ohrlatua 
régnât# Sed ut hanc ealiibrem m o r W a  quadâm apei 
20 èuaYltate dlllgamua# flnem elûa audlgmua* pula enlm
#26,39 \ *^5# Ioanÿ6,ga ; - y^â# !.. Oor , 7*^0 9# l'Opr#
4*I^eBOGndlj<ll8oendl-ÿ ;5*mê mi8lt)mîelt \  I




révéra feliclor eêt lllo qulua vlta eat, ouiuo 
yità ChrlGtuâ cet# èt Salyator moroea oui oaelum 
. . bùmlllatur et paradieua pâtety oui oâeleetla èt
Infernue oiueua eat, oui ianua aperltur et vita non 
5 iinitur, oui DêUp pater et <&gelue )#nl8ter^ qui de
brevl iohgûm, de mlaero beatum, dé daâuqo aeternum# 
de trlati inettmi, de humlll éJXoeleurA# de torrà oaelum, 
de mortall Deum felicl oonmierolo eoquirlt ? Si Itaque 
X praonentla/deapldlamua et fûtWa; aolunwiqdo quaeramua#
10 heeç omnia supra dldta in mêilua oonmutanme# Sod ai,
q % d  abolty pqtlôra inferiorlbUB postponamua# ütraque 
8 lu%d Quamobrem elo oum leuu vltam
qüaer&iaue, ut mortlfleationom olue auto lu nôblo 
.hàbeamua; quèd noblGXPeué Ô^ pr^eataro dlguëtur#
15 qui oimii^àtre eemper et Spiritù s a w  to est unua Dous
in aaeouia aaeoulorim#
t.,iinmM»| -.5»!.*#«*, lll' U'l| li|l>i. M
8#Si ltaque)Sed el*^ M 12#$lç)el'^Tÿi 15#unua)oia#M lèeAmên)^#^! * finit dè flùe add#9?
y-\
y
. inetruQtio . XI - DexDisQipllna - .
Mbvsea in  lege saripBlt * Fèéit beub homlnW '. 
ad ' imaginem- at :Blmilltudiiiem , : Oonsidarate,
quaeao# d lb tlhu lua dlgnitat^ Daua ômnlpotçna# 
Invla lb llib# IrmqmpreWnalbllla, Inenarrabillu,
5 inaeatlmabilla de llmo homlnem flngena# imaginio auae 
dignité te nob illtavit* Quid homlnl ad pei# ? Quid ^
htmme e p irltu l 9 Déue enlm eplrltùe eaty Grandis 
dlgnetlo# quod DeuQ ouêé aetemitetie imagl^ et 
morum euorum simllitûdlnem bomlnl donavit* Magné 
1Q dignités homlnl Pel elmllltudo) el oonaervetur; oed 
grandie lt&rqn dnmetlo#\Pel lmà#nle vloletlo# Quod 
enlm aooeplt do fietu Dei# ài In eontrÂriwa depravaverit 
, ueum# etbeneflolum netiirae qdntamlneverlt# tuno
Del elmllltudlnem: eorrumpii, et, quantum in :ee: eat
delot# el autem anlmee inBltld Ylrtutibua ueue
■ ■ ■ - ' .  /  - . . . . . .  . ; ' - , -,
iuerlt in reotum# tuno Deo erlt aimille# Quaaoumque 
ergo Deua.in; noble in. prime nostra oondltlone
virtutes eemlnèvlt# Ipmao el redder^ nôa praoceptla 
doouit# Hoo. eat .prlmum# Dll'lgere e% toto 'corde
Domlnum noatrum. Quia Inée prior dilbxlt nos ab initio
:\Y
1-,2#@en*l #;t6 7#loann#4#%Ioann*4,l0.
agjM# â#T Tit# )Pe Dleolpllnaf^m)# X M #  ItemXI^Tl# Bpletola eiVe Seimid Vndé6imué"^M4#invl0ibllla)lnoàrnabiiiç aâûiW | Inénarrabllis)Innerrabllià-TTl i.,lnenarrabilia# inaeétImdbIlia)om#RD 9 * homlnem) hOmlnO'^T 6*4ignitate.' nob 111 tay It ) digni tatem el trlbultTRP # Quid humue)Quld àllquld: humUa-R# Quid iimoao #t**CTii 7#splr 1 tua)omnlpbtenaWi ' 0#dlgnatioX ■ est. €^d>M : 9$bomlnl)om#D 10Xbomini)hominum»B;-’y 12,eùlm)bomô §g&#TTîM $ aeoeplt)aooiplt#.TTlM ; de flatuB e p poat enim (mljeP 16#Qua80umque)qua# eum-R .16,el3^*&D i praeoeptla)j^$# 20*dominum)Peum àdd#D.DotmwM/
: -  ■' , :  ..;v-X!
et ontequéia çsaèm^^*. Mei ônim dlle Imaglnls 
élus renovatlo* Dewa autem dlllgit qui élus mandata 
'ouÈtodlt#. dlxlt enl)n,- Si dlllKitla me Amenda ta mea 
aerv^te,# ' #00 est maWatum élus# dileôtio^ invioem, 
luxta ' lliud A.:.Mpo' 'Obt itandatùm meum# ut âiligatie ' XX
■ .invioqfflè- alout ét ego dllexi' vos* Diloôtio âutëm 
vera Mon.'verbo est tànttmi. /Spj ooera; ,èt. verita.tè #
Rêddamüa iteque Deo nostro# Patrl nbstro# auam 
Ifmginem invlolatam in Wndtitate# quià 111e aanctua
, eat, iuxta illud, Sanoti es to te . g  uia..- ego.; um o tue 
aùm% inoaritate, quia oarltao est, iuxtalllüd 
loannio#: Baug caritas 'eatj in plotàte et verltate#
■ quia ill# plus êt" verax est*
2* Me almuB alienae imaglnis piotor^a; tyrannioae 
enim imginia pictor eot# qui feruo cet, qui iraom^due 
est, qui auperbue est# Siout enim ialaa eoientia 
detegitur^ aio falsa etiam imago umbr^ deprebendltur* 
Diviea est énim voritao a falaitàte# iuotltia àb 
iniquitato# oàritaè a malignitate# âiligentia a 
aéburitàtè# aequitae a pràvitate, dllëotio a aimuiatione#- Y' i -nhi- ; :tr■/tr T^ v:4,.^T Ttn T~ H'ni^ - ■n-nffîi-\tv-i Tfi—-'TTTiif m Tf-ir- ■ m
3#*4# loann* 14 # 15 5-6 # loann* 15 » 1 ^ 7#I iôann# )#18:40#bev#1i,^: 12#ly4oann,4#& ' .4.
2*oiü8(1 Q)oet"-D 3&dixit)dioit';^D 4*eat mând#tmi)mondatûm•:eat^D: ^ §-fe* iùxta# # »■ invioém.).om<RD ,6#.autem}om#.HB X 7èaed)in add#M 8;itaqué)ita ët-MD # Patrijet Patrl^M 9*quia llleTtum quia IpserM# qui ille^'à lO^'Uyiùxta#### -çàritaa eçt)j^Æ ' I3*êt Veràx #et)eotXet yemx^BD, .' eat yerax 'eet*^ TTi - .' 14*biiemé' imag,ln.ià)imaginia allonae*»D - f5.enim}a#Ti l7#detëgitur)IegiturTl^MiD i m(brata)^#RD 18#enim)^*D I9#diligentiâ a)diligentià ab <;^ TTi
■■■.X"; ' -■X;' ;-' X./ ,- ^46'yX
et utraque i^glùeS quaadam in nobis pinguçt# aibi 
ir(vicom oontreriaâ# Pietaà enim et Impietasy pax et X
d iB o o r d ia #  o ô n t r a r i a  S i b i  w n t *  f o r t e  i t a q u e  X
ncbis tyrannioas.introduoamuo imagines, Obriétua 1%) X
ndblo pingat^suëmy iWglAôm, qui%)pe d lo o n d o ,  gagj^ .
- meain d o  y o b i a ,.  W o em  #eàm':' re lin c i^ ^  . Bed q u id  4-, •
prodeat quod ablmuo quia pax bona eat^ si non bone xr
n e r v e t u r  ? S ô le t  e n im  o p tim u m  g u odq u o  f r a g i l i s a lm u m  ,X
fieri, et,protloea guaeque maiorl oautela,et dlligontiori % 4 
c u s t o d ia  in d ig e n t #  n im im ie n iB i  f r a g i l e  e a t  qupd  i e v i  -
Gèrmone perditur et mlniim fratrie laeeiono demerit# x
M u l l i ^  n o n  l a e d is  q u a n d o  e i  e d u l a r is #  e t  h u l l i  X
b l a h d i r i o  q u e n d o  eum d e n p le le #  D ie  e n ln i P a t u e # o t  X:
paoemvioiaéti, et feue faotua eg gehennae» Oavendum 
15 êàt itaque dileotionem fraternam etndentlbus oomplere
loqui ut libet et pro anlmi motu linguam Biovere, dum '
non solmide inlnrlooia# ned etiwa De dtioela 
ee.rr^ 6nibue. patibnem |redd#muG# -Quapropter-otudendum 
est in muItlB eermonibue non immôrari, oed 
/neçesearià'qi^eque p w  Mibil enim suavlue est .
5 -6 # Io a û n % 1 4 » & 7 X  1 3 -4 $ M a t t# 5 ,g 2  i7 w .8 # M a tt# 1 2 ,3 6  X
1 # u tra q ü e )u tp a ë q u ë ? ^ ^  2 # e t  im p l0 t a é ) a b  îm p ie té te w ,R D  
5#pingat euam)eüam pingat-MD # q u ip p e  d io e n d ô ) e o r i D 8 i .quippe. âioendw»,, éet-H'bi qui /pinxit âlaendo^-TfiM %■ g# me am' PellnQUo Imeam oÿ.RD 5 * ée rve tur ) àë rya tur-R -X"8^9,quodque###preti6é5Tquod fragilieeimim dillgentioslme X eeryari et praeoibea^D 9.flerljom#R y Xnon)#êi^ipei A ; enim^^RTTiPM # ei)non add.M i3*déepioio) Xdlepioîp^SSiD ,|: fatue)fatüae*^ 20#quaëquejoag.ËD | . XX
o r d lO Q ù i  ) l o q u i - M :  e e t ) ^ .T lM
hm inibw , quom aliéna loqui et aliéna ourérê y
ôtiosa paaaim vèrba prôferre, et de aboèntlbue 
detrahere# et Ideo qui non posount dloere. Diminua -
, dedlt 6i%%l linguan^ eruditam^ ut noBalm eùetinère ema .
5 ' qui las eue est ve rup. taoeant, et ai quid dioant
paplfiouiR ait# Quamvia ênim. eapiena# mlnue pauoin . \
oiTendit aermonlbuà q m m  multle# quando enirn unu^quieque \ 
mentitur# jmlediüit, de trahit, ee ipsum proprio 4
muei'ùne iügulat* Quid autem allud nebis Inlvaloi 
optaaaent, niai ut nostrla armia proprlie aUooW^eremus 9 
' Moll detrâhere. ait Soriptura, ne eradicerlG* Vide" x"x
g u M  laboràtur in operlbue impietstia# Imbitatlo et 4
plantatiq, quom vixmagnis âe diùrniu lebprlbuex x
plantamue, une detràetionle verbe eradioatur, et quod 
15 longe lobore vîx queat etabiîiriy uniue sermonia 
iiApatu aubruitur* Oaveat erao unusquisque, ne eua 
\ radix dê terra viveùtlim pro edii dètractione 
eràdibêtur* Mullua enim uinguam de trahit ei quem X
. dlligit# detraetlb ëhim odll prîmogenltue est, et 4
20 M e o  talie patrie fiiiua mrlto eradioandue est# X
'3-5#l8a#50,4 11#Pa.36#&;.9 ^
1*ourare)eurari-R 3*et idee#..dleere)6miR 5#lhëoÙ8)lapeuG"*RDM# et)pg#D 6#enim):s *^M # enlm eapiene/am#DX # pauela qffendit)ôffendit pauoia^ ^^ D 8*QeipeumT8ëmetipew^%D 10»8ueêuiAbërémüe)8ueeumbamue^M i2*laboratur;ïaberetur#.M # operibué}laborïbuewM 13.plantatio)eubpl8ntatio#.D ; quaà vl%)gûem (ràèura)'^R, quamvie^D $ diurni8)dlvlni8^bi dluturnie^M 14#plantamu8) plantatur*-R # quôd)quam'^B# quamvie-b I6#e#rùltur) obrüitur:;*# l7«,*19#detraetiène*$##odii)6méD 18#erodièetur)Bpfit viventlum # eiTom.È
î
:^./XvV-- '  ^ . ■ ■X, ^.X'X., X : X . X X X  ' : M :3# PSrloulpGà hai)itatiq, oarisélmi, in qua lets Aon 
vitantur# 81 bnim*. -ut ai-t AnoàtoXuoi' invioem 
\ 'invidetis. et^  inviaeitv:; mordetiag ^ iwloam.' da trahi tl0 $
dloo. yldete ne ab Invloam donaifflamlni, 81 enlm. . , -y/.. ..ÿ: -.. .-yyy-. ; . / ■ . / .
5 X X ubl erlt qui datrahlt 9
laorlTals In hie opusymagls qumX verbis eat# Quid 
enim dlllgentlue# qUldya abuhdantlue lex Dei mandavit 
quam dilaationem 9 ]Bt rare inyeniè quemqwm ^ ic 
faoientem# Quid diaemuo pro ej^oueatione ? MUraquid
10 posamma dioere, laborioeüm eet, durum est 9 Non. ' . y ' ' X _ ; - X' ' X y 'X ' - ' - X 'X - - .eat labor diledtio# plus auëvé eat# pîûa medloale 
eat, plus aaltbre eat oordl dileotlo. 81 enim vltiie 
languidum non fuexdt o6r# ipaiue batiitaa dileotio est, 
at quod Deo onrum eit$ nihil autem Deo plus carum eat 
15 quam dileotlo, epiritualls maxima, oum nuae legia 0$
omtxium mandatorw ahorum àumma ait iuxtn illud 
. Apoatoil # Qui nutem dillgit nroxlmum# .'.legem implevit#
Qui vero legemx implevit otudio dileotiOnle habet vitam 
aeternam, alout et loannee'dioit# x^retree. eoimua ■
20 ' Quoniam do. morte ad vltern tranaivimue# quia diligimue





ente dillglt -in tiorte eat# .
Qüle nutem odlt » homloidà àst> , Seltis ■autem -aula 
ùmnlé homlclàa non. h#bèt vliam'-aëternam in . ae maiientem. 
Aut ergo Àlhil egendWA est nlei dlleotlo, aut nlhll 
operandma est niai poeno#
qùam ndbls 111e plus abuntonter Inoplrare dignetur 
Dominue noüter et Salvator leeue Ohrletue# qui dlg^naWe
eet darl paole dondltor et oaritâtls Deuo, oui glorlà- -  ' - : . X: :' . X 4- -- -In eaêoula aaeoulorùm# Amen»
it WmmWW *
koan*^ : g,Rom,13,-lù, ' '^ ■
5,enlni)ergo»KD ' i âaÿi)aérfeal. dai«-RfTiD,,v T;âici-fM ■ »■ .t>aoi'B}peoera .et-Bû, j oonditor)çoncoi’üiaffl-D ; oiai^ i’tatisjaaritas-flj caï‘ifetem-ï5 i fleoB)om.RP 9.Ameà)oai«H
: ; y  X':.://... y y . .  . : '  - !' : - , . y s p . y x
Instru ctlo . x i l .' ' Be. OcrniBUnotiona 
i# Oompmotionls neoéGearlaé inblnuatlowm  :
8ü%)GriôrlbU6 èeteoDlnatlonlbus utüuotquo'èuggerçrex X xXf
tpntayteud, è t q u # l aô lllôqu lia#  p ro p rll llo e t#  om is  
tmmen cordis Ignoviam Gusoltare volulmus# 8ed quia 4
5 fid o l paupertas e t oarnlc voluntas:cum mundl
oupldltatlbUG haec caotlgatlohum documenta te%)lde 
audlena çqntemnlt, pereaepe eadem Iterandd aunt# ei 
enlm fldee dubla non eaeet* vél uhum deaupra dlctio X
dlvlnl qraouli teotteohlle âbunde euffieeret# Greduht 
10 ergo et non credunt qui awita neglegunt# alloguln el x
tibl hqdle# ùt ait quidam, dloerétur quod Index 
aeeoull hulus vult te orastlno vlvum exurere, quid, ^
rogq, tlbi eolllqltudlnle# quid tlmorle Immineret 9 
Et his audltle# ei eseet tlbl unlue dlêl opatlim 
1g llberumii quanta faoeree, quaaqdo adoiinaree, et per
quoa dlaourrerea, quam humilie et quom lugene et 
eordidUB dbèrrarea ? Nonnë effmderea oimem peouniam x X
tuom In eqs quormi^ intercoGslone eyadere posee të : -
orederee 9. Honnè omnia ■bona tuà face re a redemntlonem -..
20 XiÈteÉÊ tune et nlhll reeervaree, lloet parcua et ayarua
1.9^20;#_cf»Provyi3,^ . ' ' /
eodd#T#TlAM . X:-y'yiTlt)'#De ùonpûnctlone Item XIIrT, Item XII do oonpunotlon4^ ^^ :^^  X . '^ T l, Bplotola;;alyè.:8erm6Duodeclmu8*'M .X/\..:/:X;i, 2*aermooinationlbu8)8ermdtinatlonibua*Tl 3*aoilloqulla) ; -l 4 aoilloguuB*!,: 7faudiena)audit-^M-I çomtemnlt)M»M ■ ' Xyi11*ut*,$dloeretur)oqnBtaret-M IS.adollnareeyacolmmree ! 4"%' 19#orêde3%8)oredérla*'Tl - /Xj
.■‘■I
y . ' - : . . \ . / %  /: \ 15i/. 4;%
68008# osa qimia #6%^^ omnfa aonares pro vita  ^ X
tua 9 Et al ailquia to retarâaro aut impodlre tèntavorlt ÿ 
nonne dloeWo# Pereant omnla pro mluto #ça# noe 4 :
quicqumn rqmmoat; tantum ut vlvam ? Iioo qüâro y ;
5 fâoerea ? Quln Âôn âubltares q u W  opao iuxtà Goverlaetel X
ludlolo eehtçntlam àrdéreô# îllo vero dubitaé guod y
olto futurum ait Ignoras# non neeeis tamen fûturim, 4
/ 4 . iloèt' noglegls* XJExpèrgiGoendum ergoo#.# ' vlgilahdum _ X 4
o8t# orandum est, lùxta Galvatorlo noàtrl leou Ohrlotl x^
10 .Del nôstrl praeoeptum,.(lloe.ntl8, Attqnü^ it#'. autem. vobla*." 4' 
ne forte graventùr oorâa;yoWtra: oranula ..e't ebriétate ■ :
' et qùrlo hùluo vitae# êt aùpervènlat In vos diee Ilia : - Xy
peutlhaf. ■ tamquarg. :laoueua -.enlm .suoervonlet- In ôrmoB ' ; x4X
', qui oedoht Oüoër faôlem ôamià/terraè»--. VlRlïâte Itaoue ompl 
15 temôoro. ut dignl habeamlnl offugorq Iste omhla guae 
- futura supt# et otare ante plilum homlple# -
2. Si W e o  audlmus ot oroâlmùë, fidom noatram
vigllantla nôgtrâ oôtendet, ao diaousals eqûalentlbuo 
atque torpontibùa mortlféri teporlo torporlWs# oenouo 
20 nô8t%*08 Domini GalvAtoria sontontlâ vlbrot # ut omnibus
( I.i,r iWiw WOOmmm*,»# * # W OwwmiiHMViM', m'c i Wj H|îW(Hiun]n"i IiYi,im,.m„i,#<,i,
10#"Ç»liü0#21^ 34*"6 ' ' ' '
2* tentavori.t) temptaret"*T 3#neo)ne'-TiM L.utypm.M 5*qùod ora8)W*M $*8ontentlam)quln eddéM # Hid) hino*"T 8""*9#vlgilmidum oSt)om#M iO#dioentia)om#M t§;torpôhtibu8; torpentl8?*TM
ourlB mqrtaliWô deposltlB parati 
ëxspeotàntoü aolllôét ultlml diei adventmiiXquo eut 
ppena àut giorlè nos çuaciplet; aôuatquê animorw ; 
noStrorùm adles supra diqtuG Dqmlùl sermo, quo nos
5 vigilaPtês et brântës iugltër esae dôoült, ut non
8lmW quasi orédeates et non oredeâtes, et quéei
\:X:/ àüdlentéà\etynbh apdte Del-pli et boni
te ppofundo dordla nostri
p(^ r losum Ohrlsthm Piliimi auum Infatteablliter 
10 depi^oomur, rogemus^^ oremuoi' iit Ita nc^ie suatn
dlleptionem' tespteârè dii^ôtur# ut nos el te aeternum 
oonlungat^ lnaeparabinter êonglutteut, humo elevet, 
eeelo eoolet teterlrnxoenaup noetroe, Qüemdte eltms la 
hoo mortle pprpore oonetltutl# ntque eio êtes adventum- 
1g Bine quèrete qdo el oum apparuerit oum
gaudlo et xaagna onrltatle flteote pladentea ôocurremue* 
- Quam bèatl# quam felioee Servi llll. quoe oum venerit 
,' Bomteud. inyeniet ' .yi^'llantee' i Beeta vlglllo, qua ad ' 
Deum univereltâtte auotorem, cmnla implehtem et ômnia 
exoedentem# vlgllatur I Utinamme quoque, vllem Iloet,
14#ol\â#%#7,24 t7-8#teo*l2,37l3#elmùu)8UmûewM 14#etea advèntum)adventim eliW'^M
- ' , - ' ; ' . .... . , y-
- . éuum 'taiien servulum, Ita'dlgnaretur'de somd iwrtiae - 'I'':/.'
di'vina# o arlta tls  Î03e:;aècdnàerD,, -.- .. .yrX::
, ."qùo. supra eideràvexardeooetet'èuaG çarltatis- flaimm',. 'y . .X .':X
8uae nimlae dïleptlohis desiderlum, somperquo dlvlnua^:\ y
5\ ' Ignls in tra me arderet# Dtiwm llte d  hàberem#.
quo il lo  ignlo lug lter aloretur, pàsoorotur#
GUooenderetur, et Ilia flamw nùtrirétur# quaè oxètteguiy y 
4 / w soi're.t,'et'aùgorl non nesoiret.: ' Htlnsm tèiiG  eèsom- , ' /XXy
morltl# ut moa luoorne semper nooto In tmiiplô 
mel arderet, ut onmibua domm% Del moi intrantlbuG v
: luoerët#' / - % . . . X ' :-. : y/ y ; ' '-. y: : :4 ' . ' ' .% '>4
3#D0mlne, da mihl,/rogo \to,' in nqmlW'IesurÔhrlèti u'y:
Pilli tul, Del mol, lïlam quao nosolt/oadere oarltatem, % 4
utméa lûoema aoéendi aolat,Xexétlngui ne0dlat# mlhl y4
15 ardent# aille Iwëat# Tu# Ohrlate# luoernas noqtrào y:;
aooendere 8alYutor noater, -^Xx/y::
quo porpetuae luçeant In templo tuù, ao porënno lumen X 4 
à te peronnl lumln^ ^ o^^tetent, ut tenebrae noetrae . yX
lllimlnentur, mwdl autem tenebrae a ncbla fugentur# y^X^^
20 8I 0 lujR^ h tumanwae larg larïp , rogo, lesû ml, luoernae, 4
6#qu6)qulbuU'^TTl 17*quo)quae#.M # perpotuae)perpetuo^ 19#fugëhtur)fugïanW? .\ ; ' - .- y;/- - _ - -x
- 4.. .'4- 4' ' 4 y '4 4 '^t54<r4y
ut llllus luoe llla sahdtqrmii mihi appareant#.  ^4
quae te aeternum Pontiflèem aeternorum Ih antibus 4
nmgni llllus tul tempil llilc tetrantem habeant, que 4
te lugltei* tantunmpdo vldeam, àsplolam, deSlderem# . .y X 
5 .te amana bqwpielam ae dorâm te méa semper 44.
lueerna lueeat, ardeat» Tuum, ait, quaéeo# te xr
' pultehtlbus mohatrare, mnantlaelite 8alyator, ut te x'
lntellëg6nt0B4 tahWm te amemue, te ôblum âmemua, te  ^ X : 
\yXn'6lte''deslderemûa-,_teteôlum'hiedit6^  die eo;nbôte#. 'XXX:x4: 
10."' ' temper - te -qùgitenma#'- et' In /tantwr noble -tete .inaplrete . 4 ;x'4
.' dl0:iérl0'amo.rem,- quantum.te' deoet. ae 'dl%igi3.''\x44
ut omilà Interiora ntetra tua oooupot dlleotlb# totoaque y: 
X. ' ' noB .tuteipbèaldtet-'amor.p'to eeùow :tua ' XxX 44
' impiën't qaritüs, ut pr#t'er -te .ùllud- amare neqêlamue.X'^ :'-:X;x4
15 . qui terApiternba ea# quo tezrte oarltaa aquls multln XX.
huiue aorlo et hulue terrae et huluo maria exetlngui In 4
- X ..ntela neaueat» iuxta iiiüd# X8^ àqùee multeë nùn yX.-'X
-]^ qtuerpp.i^ .^ 3^(Bt quoi'in-n<)bie. quqqte \X x4 x4
oompleri vei èx parte poaoit# te douante Domino noatro I
20. lenuOhrléto# oui gloria In soëoula oaeeùlôrum. Amen#
' 4 17-8eOent#8,7, 4 4'4 4:.4x4
2*antlbte).^teiiteM \.. g^Wbeant^habenteM '. 5#tentüm%#\:X4| bônépioiem)teaidetemtex:apeot^ 8.te mjemua)reamemuaw.M ; :X ■ te eolumtet eolum-M antemùs,te)mwmua et-M .' ' 'yy4j14#allud)allùm'"M i5#Gempitemuë}temperternu8"'T 4 !l8,potteytet)poterunteTl 19.poeelt)i&â sag&L @& 44i
_ ' - 4  .  ^ . X 4 . ' ' . -4 - 155 4
• InateuetiO' XIII ■ '
1#0bttidianae ratldoinAtlonibùa
himânaê Vltaé mlterla oolléçta# ao diviple elmul terrlti 
bmouIlB# tomerârië liqetÿ parvltatem Inaehloll nos tri 
In àuperlorlbW Imi dlu ostendimûs# et Iloet forte 
5 euperflua aliie yldeatur iete nostra loqueoltae, a 
ntelB tamn ôpporttme Adble eermo ortus eaêe düoltur# 
non enlm tam alleném quam propriam exoltare oonamur 
Ignavlaifi# ào llnàutef qhamvlR mlnûe pè%*fa6tle oapientlbua 
oatlofeôerit ista exoogltatà parte eapièntla,
10 Inelplontlbua tamen aô noetrae menètiràe tepldle 
, w  Quià .quod nooet
abeoondi# quod noo<^t oiieri, non expedit têgere, neque 
ekppdlt taoereI; Inde mellne noble logul Vleum eàt, 
..gaamlibet impol'lte,xquaîi4allerè:i-. etonlm ré vera tut lue 
de lotie quam aut de frlvolle aille aut dé otloele 
oeMooinare iudloavlmuêf 4ltàque adhuo, tmtpm 
pàrleeinul, dlôtle noétrlo auree praebete, quaél allquid
neoeeedrlum eudlturi, véetri eîtlm divlnl
. fontls undia de quo m m o  dloere çuplmuà refooiilate,
eed non exétinguité, blblté, éed non Batlamlnl# laiti
: ,,$6àâ#T#Ti#*g/. y 4  . . y  ' y 'Tit jltém XIIIrTri, #ietola elve 8ermo Tertlue DeolmuB-M i,ratloolnaMonten8)tei^i#inatlonlbue-TTl 2#divlnl8) divlnlTTl 8$ao)eteM 10»teélplentlbue) inBipientibus'i^M $ ao)eteM 1g#Âon bxpedit, tegere)âQ#M; neque)nonrM 13#indQ)enlm g M ? #  15#frlvôll0jFribolie"*TTl 16# ee^dolnare} eérmoo Inar teM
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enim vooat nos ad Pdne ylvua, P m s  vitaé# et dloit,
Bui - v e n i a t  ; ad me ■ at bibat, Quid bibatls, 
iùtellegite# Dloat vdbte ïéalas# dloat vobis Fone 
ipm» te aut0fô. ;âereliqu#runt , aquae .'.vivue# die it '
5 ergo Ipte Deùe noster lêeus Ohrlstue
ostXB'onB'vitae, ët ideo nos ad_se g^ontem# at , . . ,
ilium bibamuB* Bibit ewA qui amet, bibit qui Dei vêteé 
aatlatur# qui tetia dill8ity\0^tls 
qui eapiontiae amqre flograt* Avide ergo noe gentee
10 biWmue quod luda^^ derellquerunt* Dé nobiejenlm oum -
, X geutibue forte diotWi oét. XPraeoldit in etuoore men tie. : -
oauita., potentium moYobuntur, neo ..adape^ ientes-' m^xiliaÈ
-..et- quasi de':'
- noble quoquë oùmte^pfeotie qdibuequé de quibué hoo 
1g. eorlptmi eet üloeretur, âperlèmue# tamqùam panem 
illûm qui de ' oaelo,. aé0cex.îdit eâéaâo#. latérloris 
hominie noetrl maxillae, ut edaoite%* edamué et 
qùôdanmodo teteoite:', no noa quie videat, quael in 
abaoonao omiodamue* Dt ponem ergo odantef ut fontem 
20 bibWauB eimâe!^ Dominimi nostrum leeum Obrietum# qui
-.r Y ' j ,.i . y^ ... r. x . .  T yyiiT'ri"yi rf-.’jtTijénryi • li" H ji'j jw" *i'ifrIMw.I*ni*n'i#in"]#.#
' ' 2#Ioann#7,37 :X ' i1-13$cf#mWq;3#'1À:
X3#vteié;##Y6bie)nobl8.$,nteië^^ * îeàiae, dioat)iéaia8#dioiW^ 1l»Pteeoidit)praboipitwT 12.neo)in te~TTi ; odapë%*iontee}adaperient"»M 1A#oûôaué)om.M
seipsum ncbis quasi a m  Panam dioit ';
nMl dat. vitwi W1.6:.mWA', éequa. etolliteg fontea 
demonatrana alt# .^Q û i . ad mê et bibat*
.do quo fonte 'et ProPtetâ dioit# Quonlam apud te - X y
5 - ' '
2# Videte unde fone manat# Inde enlm unde at
' ponie deqeendlt# quia ide^ # t  qui Punie et BteSf
Plllue unique, Deue hoeterXOhristue D q m l n u â guem 
semper eeurire debemus# Meet sum edamus eimndo, 4
10 adhuo eum quasi eeurientes :-
■• déslderëmus* BimiZi modo üt fontem, ëum semper "'-y
dileetiohie nimietaté bibamus, eum sempex* deaiderll 
plenltudlne bibate®* M  ^ teVitate ,quadam elua
dülëédinié deieqtemur* Dulela enim bat at auayie
15 Diminua# iioeteumedamua et bibamua, tamen aemper
eeuriamus et eitiamua,# quid eibue noater et potue 
non totua umqte^u potest et bibi; qui lloet 
aumltur non oonaumltur# licet bibitur non adimitur# .-y*..
quia tebis noùtér aèternua eat, et fonn noéter porennié 
20 eat, foné noater dulola eat* Unde dioit Propteta,
ÎT^#Ioann*6,33 ' '3.1punn#7,374 '\W#Ps.35#10-. y
4#dloit)ggiiM 6»iate fons)fon8 late-m'M ; enim) ni%nirum**M â.unlouëyom.M I1#eum aêmper)aemper euifMM : 14^duloedlnié)duloètudteiç*"T 20*eot,fônb)eat om.M
.y|
 ^y;:\yXX!
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ai tit is lté te fob tern# sitlentlum enim eat, non 
satwantlùm, iato fons, ct idpo eswieutea ët aitlentea 
quos alibi a&; 8 vocat, quiWa nwaquam
blboi^ satlq esti ted quanto plus hdijmerint tanto 
pluS'Sitient,. M e n  to». f rattea # - Pons .-Bapiëntiaë 
'yerbum. Dei in. eXcélaia a nicbls d0âia.çfaMu0,' qteerendus, 
Bêmpor aimndUG alt,# In quo sunt, luxta Apostoil dictum,
. Omnte thêaàurl ' sapientite.- ët'..aolontlaè. teaoonditi# ■ 
quoB haurlre vooat qui eltiuht# 81 aitia bite ftetem 
vitae# 8l esùris ode paném yltte* teatl qui eterlunt 
huno panem et vSitiunt^ h fontem# eempor çhlm édentée 
et blbontee adhuç édere■et blbere dealderent# Dulcé 
ènim nlmis est* quôd eempe^ zp ed^tef et blbitur, et 
semper èeuritur et eititur# eemper guetetur et semper 
deeidératur# ûnde rex Pronheta dloit# austi^te et 
vidé te qum% dûloia eat.-quam .etiavia est Domlnue.
prepteyéd, fratree, voeatltemii hano eéquàmur, qua ad 
vitae fontém vooamur a VIté qui oétx^ote, non eolum 
. aquae vivaé aed et fona aeternae vitae, fonà luola, 
20 idem ét fons IWinls# te lllo enim haeo mnla aunt,
r, i#n .ylw Wl p»#i tiWBuVfeÿ






• • ■ y
i.egfi)om*M 4,ha«ofep.int)a«s.erint*-T 5*aitlent)satlant-^Ti .-' 13*00t jôïtuM 15*rùx}mop-'f.Tl /■/-■,■-■!
•Xi
sapient la et vita et lux aetèma» Auotor vltao fono
ÿltae est,, luolè -crete^^* Idep:
oontemptlG hlq q u #  vldentur, transoenso saeoulo, in 
Superlorlbue çaelorum fontem lumlnlB, fontem vltae,
5 fontemaquâé vivae, ut rutlonabllès etXcagaolssltil
place G quaeramuQ, ut Ibi blbumue vlvam et
Gallentom IQ vitfflx .aete%^am# ■■ :,
: 3* Utlnam,me lïluo:dl8uarëB adaeleoereXad lilum 
fontem# Doue mlùerloora# plé Domine, ut Ibl et ego oum
10 eltlentlbUG .tule vlyam undani vlvi. fontls aquae vlvae
blberem, eulus nlmià dùloedlne delGotatueyaùraum aempè)^ 
el haérerem et aioerem, Quam dulelB est fone aquae 
vlvae, Qùlue non deflolt Aquu sallens In vltam aeteMiam#
0 Dcmlne# tu eu Ipae lete fôno eempêr et sempéP 
1g dealderandua, semper lloét et aempù:^ haurlendusA
Noble aamper Jpa-% Dpmlne Ohrlate hano a q u w * ut ait 
In noble quoque fono Aggg^-vlvae et oajientis In ; %
aotéphqm. Magnà quldém poeoo, quls neaolat 9 
Bed tu, Ré% glorlae, magna donaro nootl et magna 
promlelsti# nlhll te malus, et te ndblo ùonamtl# te
6^7,13,17-8# Ioann#4»1A 16#l0ann#4$15
1,8apientla et vite et)aepluàl.eablentlae. vltae^T* aaplentla, vitàe-Tl. aàplentla, vita^M 3*vïdentur) vldemue'^ M.,# eaééulovmundô-M;' '6$ut; lbl)utl#*Tl# ute'M. 8»dlgnaroe)dignarèrlê*^M 10#aquae vlvae^vlvae aquae^l 11 #8Ûreum)sü8um"Tl l5-»èt)scMnéi» m*#lMX;16*Mteie éemter Da)noble# Da*M "M
. î - j
pro nobis dedistl# Undo te rogemuç ut oolamuB quod 
amsmma, qtea nlhli allM pmeter te nteia dnrl -
poBtulamne# tu es enlm oiimla noatra, vita nostra, 
lux no8tra, ealus noatra» élbuà noéter,. potua hooter# X
5 % u a  noator# inGpira oOrda noOtra, rogo, lenunooter,
ilia tui Bplrltua aura, ot vulnem. hostrae tun  ^ '
Oarltate animas, ut poealt unlusoute^<lte anima
in ve ri ta te dioéro* ^nd Iqa ..mihi;:.. quëm. dilexlt anima, mëhj ' ,: 
quonlam vulnorata oaritate ego àiM» Opto ilia vulnera 
10 In iné oint, Domine^.: Beats talle. anima, quae oarltate . . 
eio Vulneratnr# Wliô fontqm quaefit# thlib biblt, aëmper 
tamon aitit bibondo, aemper haurit dealderando, qüao .4
eemper "bibit eitlendo# eio aempor quaèrit ay$mhdo qûaé 
sanatur yulnerandd# quô aâlutari vulnere animaenoetrae 
15 interiora DeuB et Dominue noeter lenue Ohrietua, plus 
ille et oalutarie znedioua vulherare dignetur, oui oum 
Pâtre et oum Bpirltu ^anoto unitaa ont in eaeoula 
eaeoulorum# Amant
8#aant»-l ,6 . ' . - X _ - - X





Ill# De clbo et potu* ■
5 IV..De■cupiâitate celoanda*




10 IX. De mortifioatione*
• X* De perfeotiono monachi# 'I
Inoipit régula oionaChorum Bancti Oolumhani ahhatia*
oodd. T.Ti.Tii.O&a*K.a.P*A#P.Aug. & boh# J
I#add » eancti columbani abbatla et oonfeadoria-G 3* Do siloncio-0 4*De cibi acoepcione-O 5*De pauxiertate et oupiditate-0 6#oaleanda pm# 0 6.add. oaalmorum-O9*add* monachorum-0 11#De diveroitate culparum# Expliciuiit !capitula-0I add* Expliclunt**#*tula-Ti 12#Incipit |régula coenobitarum et épiatole donmi oolumbani Kill(1*e * :Instructlones) et penltentlale-I, Régula beatiaoimi Icolumbani-Ti, Régula sanoti oolumbani abbatis-K^K, Incipit !régula cenobialia sanoti oolumbani abbatie et confeeooris- Î0 Haec sunt capitaIn 0 et X (similiter dividit |B # sea non hébët tlt7)I# ut primum diligendua ait deua et deinde proximusX 4e t de pboedientia admonet* I supra 'II* de Inoboediente et contumace* (cap*I 'III* de murmurante et qui bon ex voto oboedit* jIV* de ailentio* ; cap*II'V* de abatinontiu. cap.IIXVI* de paupertate et de cupiditate calcanda. cap*IVVIIy de vanitate calcanda* cap.V
VIII* de caetitate. ' cap*VIIX, de diacretione* ) !X* quia orandua est deus et de ipsa disçretione#)XI, quod boria fecit deus cimcta quae crëavit# et )ïTialà vero auperseminavit diabolus* )XII, quod maltim est de cl inare a boni ta te et . ) cap, VI II iIntegritate* )
XIII, quod inter parvum et nimlum rationabilia est )■ in medio.îîiénsura* . ) •4
.u rr , 1h Q.K.,t E. cap.ix !
■ '1 1
Primo omnium clooomur d e m  diXigere ex toto corde
■ et ex to ta mante et ex totis viripua et proximtua ■ 
taniQuam nosmet ipaos i deindo opéra#
I* De-'oboediçntla* '
5 Ad prlnmm verbum aenioria onmùB ad oboeciienduin
audientes aurgere oportet, quia oboediéntia deo exhibetur#
■ hiüonte, dôiTiiho noatro. uesu Ohrietoi Qui vos audit me audit, !
i
(il) Si quis igitur varbum audiena non atatim ourroxerit I
inoboadiana ludlcandua est. Qui auteva contradlxèrit 
10 , oontumaoiae arimen inùurrit, et ideo non aolum Inoboedlentiae 
reua ost, aeà etiara o on trad icti onia ad i turn allia 
aperlena multorum deatructor aeatiiaandua eat* (III)
Si quia vero murmuravarit et ipae tamquam non 
■' ex voto oboedion.0 . inobpedienà .putandua est# Idcirco 
13 opua oius abiioiatur, doneo illius bona voluntas
cognoscatur,. Oboediontia autem uaque ad quem moduiu 
definitur 9 ïisque ad mortem carte praecepta 
est, quia Chrietus usque ad mortem oboedivit 
patri pro nobis* Quern ipse nob la per apoBtolum '
20 insinuât dicendot Hoc sentite In vobis
1-3#Matt*22,37&39 7#Dw*lOJ6
■'1 *Primum-OKH ' # deum)dominum-? 2#ex(bis) F ; monté) anima-Kàug 3#alcut nos-? $ opera m u  APOüiOch 4 #tit#s6i*in TIP | Inc ip regula monaehorum I-T . 3*primuia)endiendma-KAug 8,surraxlt-? 9*iudioandua om*KAug I eat ;gm* FAug 1G*contumaclae om* F # et ?11 * edi turn 5rn* K 13 *murmura t-K 17* oerte KAug $ praeceptum-APO 17-6*praece|)ta est)praecipitur-E 18*oboedivit usque ad mortem-K 19.ipse nobis)^# nobis E# 
a QOS to lum) add# suUm-K 20* insinuat)adf irmavi t-E i dicéndo)dicens-OKECPA $ in)de-T
quod et In OhristàyXéèu* Qui cum In formé die êes#t# ;■
- h m  rapinèm ateitrâtÙG est eésé sè aeauelem dèo- i' sëd ■,
. semet- iosiim ■exinanivit formmm eervi acglblens, et 
■ - . speoie ■ invéntüé . ut ;.homo ..humlZlavi t- Berne t. : Ipsum. -• - 
5;. • ■. faotus; tebëdièns teti* 1 ü$que ad Aiortem# mortem étztem'.■; 
oruolé, ' Nihll Itagéa réoüGândum est oboédiëhtibW '
Véria Ohrieti aisci$ülZa4
ait, éed oum tefyope, m m  iaétltla arrlplènàum est#
- quia' ai talia'nba teë^itetepGdlèntià,.,nôn.'é .
10 ' . eaceptéblliavSo^ tinô'.qui.' ait'y':;/... Et. qui non acolult ■ - ■
orucem W W .  ' et - » ' nonyaà.t' Et Ideo 4
: • dlcit de àijgno diaoipulo: ' ■ Ut ubi ego eum* Ibi 
et minImtor • meus 'me.cum,>
V- 4'-" -'4,■|i»-;.De- taGltemltmtë.è , .4 , ;4.% - ,..--4 \ ;4
15 Silentll retela dlllgênter ouatodlenda decernitur,
quia - Boriptum '. '-eat. ,ï ^ ■ Quitus .àvatem 
.■ iuetItiaè?; ellèntium. et oax..- Et Ideo ne.. roatua- de ; 
vorboaltate oonqûiratub, éxoeptla utiiitatlbus. ao 
neoesearlia ôpuB oât,ut taooatur# quia iuxta poriptüfâm 
20 ' in 'multiIoaui64;: non ' deerlt. ■ nèocàtum, Idoirco
. -;; (p.i6 2*2 0')-S,Fhii*g,5-8 • lû-l*M.att*1 0 ,3 8 ' l2 -^3 .loaM,v...^ '^ . .,'■'1 2 ,26.':. I6^7 .1 sai,3 2 j17 •■ ' 20,Pw»lO,19; ■; ' . . ;'
■ :4.8petie-T2PF, -:■: S.ritohilrASO '7.aied.ipuliB:'.',0hriati~B»-/■:.. : âui>ura et)a3|)èrünx ac--Aug 8 ,fervore,duni)fervdre et ùum~. GAP, fervore,.et-SOP;10^,domino)âeo-EOPAug ait); , ■•.'■quia'ait-2 la.Aloit. post dlsclpulo 'coll. A# i ut ôm& 0:■ alm-P t iai)add« ■'alt-APO , ■.1.3'.aieduiii)aad. glnit'.ae ..,. ■ ■ 'oaàedlentla-f^ l4 ,De ai'lèntld-KW: ■:, ■ 15 .8'lieatl-^ %Il, ':■ ' '" ' Sileadi-Pj^ aéçè'jfn&tur-KG 1'6 ,.oültm~2 ' i exiiétsùomi G- ■ 18«a'c)ety’ 2 0. iimmltiioquio-T * doaturn àoh deer'it-APO.|.':"-;-:iI d o l r o d r A O ' V ■■-■'/^ ;;■:-/;■. ■ ' - / / y y
y
Wlvàtor ait: Ex.' y a . r b l s y é t  ex y y y
' verb la ■ tuja . eondeimaber is, • ' - lU à te  cjamnabuàtur ^
qui iusta dloere hpluertet o W  pbtueruht# sed mala Inlupta : / 
Impia Inunla ihlurlosa ihoërta'f^laa o ontentlosa oontume1iOBm 
5 turpla fabulpsayblaephema-'âépera'-.ae .flexüosa :.4\/' /:yy
loqulgarrûia verbositéte imiuefuht, Taoendumigitur 
.\eaty\de -h'ie. et tailbue.^  'et'owi\céutela etratlbne .
, ' lo q u e h d u m 'eet. ne àüt detWotlonee aut tumiûae /.y,
contrediGtlpneo, in Xloqu^éitete vltloea prorumpnnt. 4%  
1Ô.-, ' -_4 ïl I$ Ië (W b b ê t :4 )0 tü 4 '4 :  4-' ' ''
Oibùe a it  v il le  et'vëetertlnuélaohaèhôrum eatietàtèm^4 4;7 
fuglehe et pptua ebrietatem# ût et eùëtlneat et non i y
. teoeati.-holërâ,' 4iegutete#'4terinao; a'qulé mlxtae 4. . - y %
. ; -cum. parvo ' - pane./paxemati'#- ne venter / oneretur- :% y,.
15 et mene suffooeturi Eténlm ûtllltatl et usùi tantum . 4 4  
oonsulendhm e$t aétérnà desiderantlbuo pruemia# Idéo 4 - 4
temperahduo eât ite . ueue èlout têmperandus éét : :
. lébor, ' quia haeo 'e8t?tete ''diëop6tip, ut'.pooulbllltaa'-'ÿ. .4, y. 44
-yeplrltmlis ' prôléotuê youm .abetlnentia' oumém- - ..
maoerante‘yfetentetur*y; .-Si enim modum abetlhentla y-'.y--y
1-2;Màtt,12f37# . '4 - 4.. y.  . . . . . . . . y ' 4 , y
1#et)aut-K0Aug 3»qui)quia-0 5*blap8ema-TTi, plaêphema-X&#fluxuosa-APO, afflixuona-K0, -hffluteteArE^fleXioboa-?. / 7 * o e t ) ^ é î  ■ hlêZèiST? . 8,eet)àddy -teijachis-ÀFÜ’^ t tumlùè- T,,tùttîi4aa-0KS 4 9»yitioaa) om* K i loQuabltatem vltioaam- 4y4 
APO iQ #D e .a b s t in ë n t lé - G K 4  D ë 4 o ib i  a G é ë # iô n e - 0  y l 2 * e t  ut^^^y l B' ■ 13*mixtae)îHixta-KS farina ’ à q U io  m iX ta -C  - , 14te^ 3ctete-'-4'':! 
GX, paximate-B # paaia p a x lm tio -Ô  16#$t ideo-0 17# 1 te ) 4 jvitae-0KIO ; eioüt ; temperandue est) om& éet-0 19#oamé^X • 4 ;yÿ! 
" ^ " * a b è t ln é h t ia e - K G 4 ^  4 '44 /.V 4 . y : y ' 4 '  - -y'4{
■y.i
'' '. ©xaeeserit# vltium non yirtua erlt; vteteq onlm muZÿa y .4 
aimtlnet bona at oontinet# Ergo oottldle lelunandum 4 :
eat* Giout obttidle rafiaiendumi.,. qt dim oottidi# ;4 :^;;
çdêndum eat, villus et paroiua oorporl- iteb^Z^éMum 
5 quia ideo oottidie édéndum eat, quia oottidie proflôle^ ^
eat, oottldie orandum eat, oottidle laborandum,. :
oottldleque eat legéndum* . '
IV» -Dë./paute^ t^ete 'te ' de oupidlta.te- ' 4'/4' 4y
4: oaloaïidâ#. ' \' /y-
iO ' •■ Moriaêhis#. quteua pro'-Ohristo mundus oryoiflxus eet et:
' ipal jmmdôi' Vy oupidità's' ' oayenda est,, nimlrum, ium'. ,
■ non solum'superflua eps hteere damnablle eat,-.: sed 4'
• etiam velie# '■ Quorum, non census aed voluntas quaeritur# .'y: 
qui reiinquentes pimia et Ohfistum domihum .cum timpria - 44
1.5-.4 oruoe oottidiani aequentee in oaelie habent theeauroa* .
4. idairoo4dma'in..;aapi4e multum-eunt habituri:' parvp;'extremaé:4
- neoeaaitatie,; oeneu in terria debent-epee .çontenti*. 4'".
Gclantea leprmn ease uupldltatêm monaôhle imitatorIbue - 4
f iliorùm proptotarum aq diaOipulo . - ,.  ^=;
'20 Ohrlsti prbditlohem àtqüe perditlonem, ' -\4 -4'.''4
10-1*o.f*Gai*6#l4'4 1S*of*Matt,i9,2l ' ' '4'::: 4-:-
I * ab eue aee r 1 t-T -. 3 # rêflo iandum ) add *, eet-aBKO ' '4* partite-''.' ■■OK^ ■' 5*édendum eat 'pottMie-É: 6#sicut'*cotidie orandum (omv est)-di<i04_|, ôottidiè làborândum)pm. 'OKi 8#Inoipit de-T$: de ■ paupertate ao)om> ;TIF.. i"de oupiditate)om. de-TO 4.-,4':1 i #'ipéis. mundi-00oh' ;. oavenda)èalçànda-^-M^t*.et)om& .T4ir4. dteinte)paupere«i-0ah4, .16* #xtremd-KOÉét'- extrèmo-Oph, \ ■ 4. .4 
et extremae-0 . ■' i9#filiorum) ôm#BOoh 1'■prdfétarum-Oy $: .4 4'44 diepipulormi'raKEO 20,atque/aomB # terdiol6ne%«[-GB 4 4 4
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,. 1- : ' : - . \ , : ; /. ' :.. :.. - - ; ; - '  ^ireiar
apoKtplorum quoque êublia oeotatorltua . Meo : ;
ergp Waltaa raoiiltatum 0ont9mi)tu8 prl^ perfeùtlô 
moWohôrumf 8eouMa:Yero piiÿgatlo yltlorum» t^r^la >
peffeetisslma &el opntliiùata a^ootld oo aiyinqrum 
'5 amor, qui terrenpruà aüocedlt db%lviohl#^^\ Q^
■'• qüm i ta aunt* pauoia nob la ppua ■est iüxta mrbmi. ■ /.-.}.
dominl. àût 'etlam nno# Pauqa namqna^ aunt' npoe68àriaÿ \ / %î
"Vera; aine qulbua non' tranàl'^ ltür* auty.. " ,: ;. Ty/
.' ../otlamyunçy'qüaal- bihp luxta : littoram*- ':';y
10 , Purltato antem aenana" indl(;omna par gratlmi / y-x
del# ut inteilègamua apiyitnaiitè)^* illapaWà T'
earitatle# quae: Maÿthae a domino auggeruntur* / \ - : g
-:' ., . V#Pe yanitate/oaioandâ,.^ . -. y, . - 'Ig'-
Vanitaequoque quam ait perlouloaa brevibua '
1$ demonotratup ealvatoria#, qui. aule ÿ
’■ dlaolpulià ;bao . laotantibua '• yanita# : ' dixit* ■ ?id.i ■ x-yy:
. aatanan alout fulguï* de oaeïo ■ oadentem* et ludaolB  ^-y
y: 'aliqnando^ ae 'y inatlfiôantîbu^ xait# :' . :..y \ -' y:y'3
. Qùod àutem ' al turn - eatyy.in hoR^ inibiie abomina tio 
net .. in ponapeetu dqmini* ÉIi$ et lllo v ,.-y 'y^ -y
6#.7,ImQ#iO#4:2 16~7*Luo*l0*16 19w..20*Luo4l6#15 y:
2#et .o'QWépx: ao-B / y 3#vero)yom^:P :| yltlo]*um)#Goatqrumf. . KAüg i tertiaWddè vero~GKBI 6#lta $ opua eët)opua. #. opüo %3untM^ Tp* opna ôlnt'-K#: ntendùm eet^ E:. --7vuno)unùm*-ic ■| ' omi aut àtlam ûno-B 8#vêra)6m. ■%' % qnlbüa) add* vita^BOdbi $uperaor# vlta^ Q^ $ tràhaagitur^^TTia8-9. au t ..ëtlam.y .l'i#eÿamv ofti»: B' - ,B*ùno')unm-K 10 * Pur Itatemr JKAugyg' indagemùe-3W:/--1.2y,#ugg6bimtür)@ugge'r^  omMmndantw-poh*". - d#.. oaloanda otipidt-f - ■■'.13*inolp;-de-ï - ■ '1 &#breyIbue)'b.;payit#r-K#0 , 15,aula)om.Ti? . l6#hao)pm. 0K1Ç _17#fulgué-ë# 18#aé inàtifloantibua allquanâo-0 # ait)aixltyûoii ' ■ • 19*aitum)àptum-Kàug $ In) ' : "-■
. : ' ; r /- : y - '. : : -i ;:yy.
' -'./ faiMsel /famoBiaqimo. ae lUBtirioantis.. eXemployy;y: /v_ y\:\y#^ 
üp3;llgltw* quôà intarom#ix Git omiiWa bonorwh ya%*ltao^ ^^ Tyyi: 
'et'glpriatio elata, " dimbqna.Yano-laudatk.fa^^^ ,//. y.jy'
. periormit/:'' 'etg peQoata yp#lio'ahi''''aqo^
S evanuo'rmit* I W  e^oat.d!#tw v q A u m  de/'pre mondohi/^
/ Ré-euùGygrandla. père#-,labor*':',/.'.  ^ --vL
ViyDp'caatitata*. ... / ./y -/.:. '. . y. ' ". /..y
Oaatitaa vpro monaphl in Gpgltatlobibup ludlpatpr# 
oui nlmirum oum diaolpullB M  audlmidum acOedentibue g 
' id : domino dioitur ■ t ' .Qui yiderit mullerem. ad emounlBcandum " ■'/[
' imn . moephatua '. .eat. ' bam -, In - ; oordp ;'/euo*'- bum enlm ' 
/:./Votum:illlûo'- qpnaidei'at liip.ouibbn8épratü8..eat*, y  y  v\.
verbbdimest nb Invènlat in anitm quod abôMnatur#. ' . '. - -.\ :',..'' / ^ / V:'-\ :'/y. : --: ., % .:/,-./'/-
' np 'fpr.te.'-luxta' eanptl àententlam .Petri Üàbeant Ooqiqa ^'/yyy/
y prodeat- 8i/.yirgp .pprpbre bit# ..si non sit: virgp. monte ?.. /%
' ; ' - ' Deus enlm anir 1 tua. in , ppirltn habita t ap men te # quern
.' ,imnâouiatum ' 'Vidprit# Iri quo . nullay..sit- adultéra' . y^ yy-y.
.-ppgita.tip# 'nulla spiritusy.boinqiilhati',-.. y
. mapula# nulla peoqati labes .sit# .. - y - -- -/ y ' . .\ ' ; y
lO-^teMatt.Sfee Pet*2#14 i7,Ipmnn*4#% ^
1#pharisep-JRB ; fatposiesimird 3#pMrl8ael4}XB 7*Incipit ., de*»Ty 8* Yerp)vera-P0ph -Stouilpm., 0 - i ' cum nlmirum^ ■ $- . ad:audiendum;@a# Oqh $ aooeden tIbus)add. dIcitur-B 10*a dpmlho)non-Ooh $ ô6nçüpiëoendùm)dondupi8âendam<tP# : Jadd.. eait-OXBP ' 12'*vpt#ii)Yuitum^0KiS0,' 13*anima)anihiqTP * \ :.■ ■■/ ,. - abhomlhetur-O #. abwinentur-Oeh / 14# sen ton t ism sanot j habent-F* habeât^Aug^ Ig.atqùèjàdque^^^^ lùxuria.V. y adulterior^ 16#si Vir^Worn. ,:.ai-P':j oorno%*e ait)om..: ait-F|;x si npn)et non-aKBa t ait virM)an. B 17;sDirltuslàdd^:eet '..ettp;. t quem).qnam-K0ph;'-id'',l%mmpulàtamT^Oob#..''- ;inmaqulatàm^XB i\adultèra}adültei*i%m-GK0 19#ôoinqulnati) : cpinquinaoiùnis-0 &0.sity6în. 0 y .: ..y.: '.y . ,./y
. : ' : . ' ' - ; - ' . ' - 
il* De. our eut ' '-/7y
' De aynaxi '.vobo# 'ld/ebt.".d0'''-.oW6u 'p8alm0rwA:et /. .\. /J
orâtion# mpdp oanonloo quaedai^ emit distlnguenda# quia 
varié a diversle niemoriab de ep/traditum Gst* Ideo 
5 iuxta v i W e  qualitatom no têmpqrum süooesslonem varie
a w  quoque Iltterla Idem Inslnuetur#
^pn enim uniforàiiie èpae débet pro reoiprooa tempprum 
aiterhat lone $ Iqngipr' ' en W  - per l6%ae -npq teb brevlorquè^ {.y 
per breyea ebae oonvenit. Inde et pum eéniorlbUa 
iü héetrlpy. bb/ .Vlli :Kaïen'daè,.. lulii . cum. 'nootib' '.' - y
auginé'nto .eoneim' inulplt oreeoerey'eursus a ''XII/ 
ohôrip brevieelmi modl lu noote babbatl eive 
dominioae üèque ad iâitium biemià* 1(1 est Kalendas y 
novmnbria* In qulbue XXV oahunt antlfonaa %
15 pealmorum ((eluWeMj numérl qui
semper tertio iooo dudbua euooedmit paallitla#
Ita ut tptum poaltei'il inter duae aupradlotae 
nootes niimerum oantent# duodeolm ohoria petoraa
temperantee tota hieme nootèe* Qua flnita per ver
^0 senaim per singular ebd<mmda8 terni semper decédunt
ttïnoipit 'de-iy, >' o\wmi)ûà(U peaZmorum-0 $ hoc oaD.om. a M  -' â*voro}©rgô-fiF 6.gùoqüe a me-IPA i'-1111#ribÏ M d hoo-PAO ' •■'9.per)j3B# T : '9-10#et' àpud aenloree noiitroa-0 : .-11 .augmentuni ‘■■-OÂ, agmentuirt-P $ oureüe a Xll)èum^PAO t^#,oh6ria)noria'^T 15*ad)gBÏ4pA0 14*antifama-9*i#antiphonae-EA0 y15*PsaMoe-P»A(6brr^e% pààlmorum) g êiùedèm. # .aut)liùl8)6m& PAO ■ 16».tertio)'tre'a-Fâ0 # dubbue)om» F $ peaîlitiB; ■ nsaX# #tie-f llttëeraà# j # nBaitla^iP*- naalïiteo-0^. paaliunt-AP TTTtoHueJPâd i,.,'paaltarium-ffi- iS.nwiéro-TTi ' : i9»per)^*A0 # Quia fini to vere-P
■ x i
: - ' - - ' ' - .- ' ,^ ; ' - ' \ . '\liS9' ' - j:
psalmi# u t X I I  in sénotla nobtibuo tantum antifônae 
romaneant# id est cottidiani hiemalis %  / /
/ . paalmi oursuu# XXlIIIyaùtbm per, tptwrver e f  aostatem'
ot usque ad Gutumhale aequinootiuin# id out qôtavp :
g Kalendas Ootobrlo# In qùq aimilltudo aynaxeou est uiout ;
- .in vernâii'néquihobtiù*:. . ld'bstr;in' VI1% .Xalendas Aprllis#': 
duni per reoiprboas vloea paulatim et oreecit et dedrêeoit* ;
Igitur iuxta vires opnalderandevigilla eat# maxime 
qum ab aûqtdro qalutia hobtrae lubemurvigllare at orare  ^
10 omnl tempore* et Puulùa pràeoipiw* aine Intermlsèlone oratéâ
Bed quia ôrationum qanonlqarmtt hôaoendua est 
moduB# In quo m m è a  aimul pran qqnyenlimt atatuti»#
qùibûe abooiûtia unuaquieque in eubioulb sue orare debet. : 
per diurnae terni paalmi horae pro qperum intérpôBltibne 
15 atatuti Bunt a éenidribua noàtrla qum vereieulorum augmeAtô
intervenientlum pro peooatie %}rimum nostrls# deinde 
pro Omni populo ohriètiano# delude pro saoerdotibûe et y y 
rèXiquis déo oonbeoratia eaerae plebla gradibua# postrémo /:/ 
pro elemôainas faoientlbua* poâtêa pro pace regum# \
20 novlseimé pro inimioia# ne îlïià deua statuât in paoeatum
9-iO$I,uq.21#3G 10#1 Tkew.5,17 l3#ef#Matt#6#6
1,antifanae-Ti# antlphônë-0 2*hlemalia)add.ut-T ; XXXVI)^% f 1 xxv-PA* vigipti quinque*4 3*àutem)aut-PA0 7#et qreàoïtjét ÿ| om. - F I dlaoreaoit-0 10èbrate)orâre-PA 12#oonvèniant-F y 13*quibué)quibueque#'F 14*horae térnl psal^nl-PAO |15*agmento-P \20ihovieaime)noviA'Èi"'Tl-
' ; . _ ' . \ y - -  ^' ' ' : . - . ' , - ifiM);'
; quod persepuntur et detrahpnt ncbls* oula nosoiunt quid 
faoiuht. Ad Initium vero nootia XII peàlmi# ad mpdiumque, 
nôotls XII qlmlliter psalluntur^ ad matutlnum yero bis 
: deni bisque blnl per tcmporabrevi™ ut die turn eat#
5 n o etlW  sunt dlsposltl# plurlbus^ lam ut dlxi* somper
nooti dominipae ao oabbatl vlgillae deputatlo# in qùlbue 
sub unb ourau bXXV alnglllatlm üèntmitur*
Baoo luxta ooimnuuom dlota Pont synuxln# Oeterum 
vera* ut dlxl# orandl traditlo# ut poaslbllltas 
to ùd boo destlnûtl nine faatldlq votl praovalopt* alve
suae perfpctiopooplbilltatin ppiWlttat# vélcapaôltas 
mentis llllue oum noêèsultàtmn pbneldératlpne vel 
vitae quailtae poeelt admittbre# ét quantum 
unluaouiuaque fervor exige%*it# al liber aè solus 
15 eit# aut erudltlonle élue qùântitee poatulaverlté aut
statua otlum aüt magnltudo âtudilaut opêrum 
qualltaa aut aetatum dlverèltas pèrmiaerit# -Ita 
varie llOet ^ unlua roi ; perféotio aeatimanda est * 
quia pum labore ao looo vloee partitur. Bt ideo 
20 lloet longltudp standl aut oantanàl ait varia# uniuè .
;  ^ ' ' ' /  - ' ' - '
3*psallantur'~P 5%ut)jg^# 0#, ut % eempêr OGi. Fë.nocte domlnlca eabbàtl vigill8e*4*AÇ 8#0eterum) eed-F 9#Yera)vero-PO 1t#suab}éûa-P* <#, AD - 12#llliu8)Ma^. estrAP l3#et)ôul-WiF 14#e%lgGrlt) exegerl t^Tl *1 axt i t o n  t-P *, exierit ■ porr.in extiterit-A *: . eolue)eOlutué-F lG;8tatüe)êtatutua-AG ; btlu%%}etlaR%-F ;■ jmgnituéim eorr.ln 'rnamiltüdo-A j7,aetatum)aetatie-pAO -,:v i 8«porfeptio)p&Pte0te'-O * ' pèrfëbte ratio-PA 19#ao ■ looo ■’ vleee}adoratlonla-PAO 20/eit)gsi*T
" ■ ' • ■ -  v  :. ■W ue n perfeptionis erlt aequalltas orondl ip oorde ao mentis/^ 
/ otm deo lugis Intentlo# 8imt autem quidam eathollol# iy
qulbUG Idem est eanonlous dùQdeùariuu psaîmorüm nuiqerus - :À 
uiVG per brevên slve per longue nootqe# aed per quaternas y 
5 In nooto vioea huno eanqnem reddunt; ad inltlum aolllpet " y 
noetia ad mediimque eins pullorwa quoque opntuo J-
aej matutlnum# Qui onreùe elout in bie;?%G parvus^^.^ >
. aille, .yldetûr# Ita In ..eestate sntle . . - . - .y'y\'
onerbsue ey gravie Invenitur* ddm orèbrln in hbotle 
10 brevitate expedltlonibus non t %  lannltûdlnèm feolt quam^ ^^  - ; 
fatlgatlonemi INootlbue vero reverentisaimle L
nollloet vel eabbatis ad matutlnnm W r  Idem :
volvltur numeruG# Id eet ter denle et VI psalmls* Quorum ÿ 
pluralltas ao aanota èonvèréatlo huno numerum / %:
oanonlotmi multls dulbl Indlxlt euavltate# 
et rellqùam dleolpllnam# sub quormûnjbnlrum régule nuilue - ^  
Inyenitur laésus# Et oum tanta pluràiltaa eôruni élt* Ità 
ut millè abbutee sub uno arohlmandrita éeaé reierântur. r 
nulle Ibl a ôondltiône ooenobii Intér duos mbnaoboë y : 
rixa - fuisse ' : fértùr vloa$y. quod aine ' de î , ibi': 'y/v:
1 #6randl)oràntl''"P 3*numeru@)mmerum-^^ S*sollleet);ga. p ;6',élue)n.obtib slveirAPO V . Q u Ü E f  à' 8#allie)eBqe-AH3-;i’' in)bm. APO 9*oneroeue)laboriosue-APO 
'11. domlniole ) domlnlol-P 12.eebbétle} sabbatl-APF 14# ad ■ sanotmn eonvèrëatlonèm*-APO lS#$uàVltat0)éuavltatém*4 16*qu6rum)qua éwpdiex duo-F 17*eorw)monaohorum-APO 19*e)om* APO 20.ri%aè'rAP $ viaa)violo-PAA(eorr#ex vleo)» sine)nîsi-Are ^   ^ ' :
y  . y :. / . y   ^  ^  ^ y'
y habitatlona- dloentis -4 in ,: els hebitabo 'et
Inter llios • aWélabo et aro .illorum déuè-y- et - .y:'y:-
■ iDSi qruht mihi ; ùôpÜiua essë non posae manif©eturn est# ÿ 
-' i W i t o  itaque'breverimt 'bt GOttldie deo gratias crèsomty' y^
5 in quorwn medlo .deW habitat# quorum weritls meroamur \
'8alvarlya..8hlvatore'-daiilnonostro#y Aman#' -y..: '' . ' :y
' : VIII* Be .aiaopetioïie« (ïx) . , - ' I '//
.Dlsoretip monaohle qu ait nùoesâBxià'muXtorum èryor'/yy
’ oàtëndlt ëtyallqüorum'yruinaé/-demonstranty:^qui sine /./r/yy
10 ' dlSqretlone Inclplehteo et absque mbderetriqe 'sùientla:-' ; y/.Ay
degeht# vitmn finira laudabllem non pbtuerunt: quia . y yy
' : 'siout sine vlay.tehdehtlbue error'evenlt# ,itU' sine
èiàorétloné ,vivent'Ibua.exeeaGue in prof'aptu'.eet#' ' .' '%i
qui beniper virtutlbuè ln ymedlo inter utramque y
15 nlmietatem poeltle bpntrariùâ est# Oulue Impaôtlo y
perloull,ree est# dum luxta Bemltam dlaeretlônle dlrêotèm y y; 
Inlmléi pravltatle pffendloüla au dlveraorwn erroruW y : 
aeandala ponunt; (X) Orandus Igitur luglter est deue y\ 
que lumen verae dleoretIonie largl&tur ad ' "vÿ/
20 iilumlnationein hulue vlàe tenébris aaeouii utrimque '‘'yyy
y \y'^  y
1*hebltatloùe)ë8eèt habitatio-AW * habltabojWbitO'yWPO^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ y^X ; .. 2 «émbulabo)WbulÔT^ÀFO ' y'et ' ëro lllorum deuà)'^» APC, A.-gràti#,' .: -Pi cre8ouht)oorr#ln a'bqreaount-A$meoreaouht-P ,■ Sedomino)»#:/.!APO # Amen)g%# Aÿü 7#Inelp de-T 9#allqûorwn)entlquqrim-^ y , Oph # demonètrant^qetehduntTX 13#in prpmptw-^# impr6i#tu ' ' 'y-É. -14Vln'medlq)lmmedlOTl(?..y15*lmpaôtip)lnpaotlo*"Tl# y\..''%;iimparyhio-Ooh'. 1G#eët)éiuu-l^ï - 18#0randue est Igltùr - \'deue-0^OP./'19f.qub)qulTOK*yqdod4Oy'; v.eraëXvere-T'y /.yM20#illuminâtlohèm)lnluinlnatibnem-ë$l# intermlnatlonem^ Ooh*^ '^  ^ i . .,vlae)vltaeT<}XEQ:-' -r %cy|
èbsçurlGàlmle ..olroumdatae# quo uui .ad- aô:'Blho' brrorp'- '"', ' y,yy
verl adoratqres poaelnt has évadêré tonebras# Dlaoretlo; : . :ncùcHïKsiiy:.':. '' ' /-y : . ,/. ; y-y/yyIgitùr dlaoerhèndq/àqçepit so quôd Ipsa In ndbls
diwQernlt Inter bona èt umlà# i n#r media qnoqu© ao -y
-g . ...pérfëéta#. .DiviBa^namqné. ...aunt.- ..ab'yinitio,, 8lout. . . - yy.'-
lux et tenebrae utraque# id eût bpna qt mala# postqûma malay %
per diabolum boni depravation# w a e  ooéperunt#
Sod per del# illaminantem p r i #  eo poetea dlvidontem* , :
Inde Abel plus bona èlégit*; Gain véro impine mala y
10 inoidit* (X%) Bona deue fboit oundta quae yÿ
oreavit# mala véro.Aiabôlua. auporaeminaYit'dolôea
oalliditato ao aubdola at^itlonie intutàe auaalono#
Quao aunt Igitur bona 9 Ilia SGilluot# quae Integra y%
aunt ao Inoorrupta* aiout o%^ata# peniiàneei^unt) quae aolüs ;y.
15 ' oreavit deue et nraenaravi t # lux ta. apostoluou ut in , % ' :
: illia nmbulemue A quae aunt Pipera bona#. in qulbus - ' .
' in Ohrioto • Jesu 'oreati ./Oumus # boni tab aoiliOet# integritasy///
piétaâ iubtitia veritae miWricordia. oaritaa pax
aalutaria laetitia epirltimllo cum hplrituG fruotu 44^ C^ y
20 haêo omnia oum fruètibuo aùia bonâ aunt# Ills verb :
' - l5-7#of$Ephë2#10# ' . . V . yyy
. - ;3# jgltur)adb*: 'STOÊ0 *.-aooipit^F * nobie).rebuo-F - 4#ac)bt-\: -Xd GEK g$8unt)#[* OÈK j elout)j|^# OBK; G.poStquam mala) : /poetquam bonu#^ 8#deùm)dominum-F 9#piu8)jga# E ; bonae .lègit-âX $ buplùa)jgg. F yiO*inoldit)inoediWT3)i/ lncqoplt-^;F i feolt deuè-S'' * otmota féoit-E\ 12.lhtutae)om# KE y^ yy yy 15#et #aep#ayit):2gt, 01Œ 16#aynbulamué-E # bohà opera-B / y - 19*frubtu)fruotU8TK#/fruotlbua'#'Aug . ' ' -
yÿyl
contraria mala solllcot nmlltia oorrupteia Impiéta# { ^
inluatltla mçndatlurn avarltlayoàium dlsobrdië :
oimfruotlbua eorimi multlpllqlbua# quae ab ëia 
naaountur* Innumerabllla énlm Bunt quae de 
utrlaqw' çon'tràriia# ''prooàwantùr*//'': :%'
(Xil) Quod à u t W  débiiûat a Wnltateypôhdita et ïntégrltaW/ 
W b  prlmüm w l u m  est# quod eat auperbla malltlae prlmaêi : : / 
oui O0nt.mrla^=éât':l)laé bonltatla';bWllià:':éxiStiiôàtio - 
;aüum creatorêm agnoabehtle'et glorlflbàntia# quod est ''yyyy. 
rationablllB èreaturae prlmma honum* 81c et cetera -y
. pè'r duplloéa Bëhslm^^pàrtéç la I x W n W  h&nlnmi 
allyam crevcrunt* Quàe cùmlta alnt# tenenda eunt .
fort!ter boha del habentlbüe. auxlliùm# guod semper .'"y yy
ôrahdum est: per prospéra ■ et adveraa# ne aût ' . //y y y
t5. extolï'amur'ln. 'prcepëria la. vanltatem,..;neque deioiamur y yyy-; 
in'aâversià iii deeperatiçnem. Idep êontlnendum ; y-.y. 
semper est ab:.. utroquë - perlculo*. là\ est . ab - omÂl:. y. 
nlmietate pér temperantlam glorloaam et vèram dlacretlohem. ÿ 
/quaê qhrietiànae hwillitatl'.adhaeret»
et v î â m  përféctionla véris Obriatl mllitlbue ^ y
3#eortm fru o tiW c T ^  $ quaé)qulTGOP 4*eunt\énlm -B # de) sa# 0 7#quêd)ut4T$lF g.aghpacentea et glorlflcântea- GXO T1*nomlnum)omnlum-0# . yi2*or^  ^ 14.per)jgj^#aut)^#  Oyi5#ln vanitatem)om. héàüe)aüt*^P , . ■iG.diepèrationeTX $ pontlnonda-XB 17.eèmàor)om# F* ab omni)ggié eb#4 i9»ohrlatlàhi4l 2O#véria)v0ram-GXE
V ^  : '. " : ' ' ' - - - ' - '- / - ' ' ^^ - ' ' ' . / / ' ^
/sperit# dlGoeraeMo'yGollloet Semper In'dublle
rectc ao Inter bona et mala ublgùe divldendo
iustSp Give inter utrêque forioy eiy# inter corpus.
intua et mimom# Sive inter opera at morps# Give
5 inter ouram et quletem#: olyé inter pubiloa, ao
Boorota* Mala itoquà davonda aunt almlliter
aupeibla invldia mendatlum oorruptela iihjpiétaa rmla
y mofûm tranegroo^i^ gnlé fornlaatiô oûplclltae^ ^^ l^^
tz'letltla Inatobllitas vana gloria elâtlo
10 détrabtlo# bonâ quoque vlrtutum motânda mint humilitas
bènignltàa pùrltau pbOédlôntia abotlnontlti mstitas :
'larglta'8'patlontla laetitla atabllltae,' fervor'
implgrltia vigllautla: taolturnitae# quae/per
fortltwinom sufferentem et tm^ perantlaw moderantem
15 quaBl In quadam ponderétrlco dleorétioniù wtatera
ütàtwnda in aotu Sont operla aaaueti pro, oaptu
qonatua noatrl aufflolentia ubiquo quaoi^ontjlDua*
oui aufflolentla non mifflolunt oxoesolBee
diçorètlonlG ! W d w  nülli dublUm oat, ot quloquld Ipsum
20 modum exoesserlt vitima éaae maniféotum oot#
1.apurit)apperit'^K* ao aperit-O #diôoernendiàm-0 t éemnérlàdd  ^eët^ 2;ao)ut**ÔKE i ubiqué)- pm*yf i tiiviàeîïdm-03*foris)adâ*- et intua^ A.intùë) pmi Œ O  % animaîàW d d #ylntua-GM 5*ao)ët-G0EF '6$itaque) namque-E $ sùnt oavenda-E ; eimillt#r)éGlllaét-# - 8*gùlae-GjKE B^g^triatitla ira oupiditae-B: 12*iaetitla) letloia eplritaliB*4] 16#prp oaptü)per ôapitula^F 17^âufllei6ntia)àüfl Iciontiam-GŒ# om# suffi oient la ubiqüë quaerentibu8-0 ' 18* auffiolWiTTsùffloit-GOcb ' 20#e%ce88lt*E "'-/y./-'- /'
/
r  ' !
(Xlil) Igltur 1^ parvum et nlmlum ratlonàbllië ÿ
eat ih medio mensura# revooana semper ab onml ^
utrimque auperfluo# In cmml re poelta oertum ubique
neoeeeitatle proourane ao inratlonabile superfluae
5 voluntatis deèlinanê* Et haêe meneura verae aiéeretloniBy
ozmée noetroà ''pondez^'-trutinane. lue to
àotue nequuquam noe deviare ab luato permittet, : :
néque#. el illam/ Viqé '' dueis per - direotum eemper \:'W'
aequamur# errorèm pati# Dum enim de utraque parte /
10 aemper éet emtlnendum iuxtu illud dlotum# Oontlnete vos y
' . a dextris et’■a/sinistriey In direotum semper per diaejfetioneit
tendendum est# id éet pér lumen del# dioentibuà ouèplue
atque pealmiçtàé vietorle/verBloulum oantautlbue# '
-■ Béua/meua# illumina tenebrâe meaa. quonlam
15 - In. ■té ^ eripiar. a. témptatlone» gemptatlo. enim est, vlta \
. banln.iB. au.mr. tërram&%
IX# De mortlfieatlone# %
Maxima pare rëgulae monaoboruni mortlfleatio:
est# qûibua nimirum per eeripturam praeolpitur,
sine oonalllô blhir faolaa # Ergo ai ' nihil
Î0A1#qf;Deut#5#^ 15-6#Iob7#12p#BéoW#3:3#24- .
1#:parvum)pravum~0# parwn^eb 2#ln medlô)iimediOTt(^ # ab - bmnl)ôm.-E 3#utrimqué)utrumqw-aXËO A^neOeealtatea-Oj praèburâna-X | IrratioWbiiea ouperflué-0 * inrationabiiaa- . ' '^superf l u o - K l 5 $ volun t a te e-XEO ^ dieoret Ionie ^ vérae-OKIâ • 6#trutlnane)tritùrana-X i iüatoa-Kl 7#ab)afGy; éermittit' OKBO 8#al)dwA-à# per-K# # illam;Bteilmi-GK#' 6tellam: quam^ É^ y vi0#)vioem-CI ~ • 9#de )d 1 rëotùm-E (auperaér. ) 
1T*ét 13#atqù^)aaqub-?/ iâque-GOK* ia quodrE rpaàlmiata-#' # . yiotorlëjviotorlbue oertie-Ë i .veraioulo-;-'■' OXBOÀùg * ôantahtlbue)oànéndo-GXAug# oantàndo-0# oanlt-È., ' 17*InoiP tôimonàohorumW M . proprlae volxmtatia-PA^,19#eBt)Mâ* ,elp-B ; ÿer)adè# àaoram-F
Bine oobBlli# faolendum* totum per oonolllum eet 
interroge#™» Indê .etlam precipitw* -:
Interrogé ùatremytùm: et aimimtlabit: ' tlbi. ma lores- - 
tÛ0B et dloent tibl# ; Bed- licet durie dura vldeatur /: ;y.
5 haeo dledlpllna# ut àôlllcot liomo cemper dé ore pendeat
alteriuo# oertle tamen dépm timentlbua dulola y
àc seoura Invenletur# al ex Intègre ét nèn êx parte : y
conserve tor*' qulâ nihli dnlclue -eat. oonaclentiee 
çeourltate et , nihil ee our lue èat m i m m  Impunité té#
10 quanïbUllw albi Ipal per ne poteat trader©# quia y
proprie . aliorümPèat/‘ examiniav • ■ Hoc-nsBique 
,défendit.a .timora'lüdiàli* quod iam examihaverit iudleantle 
oenaura# oui alien! pondéria imponitur ,moles 
..; et totum portât quôd auàoiplt perlçulum* maiue enim* ut; /=% 
15 Soriptum est# nerlouium ludioantia auam a lus qui iudieatur# ■-. 
Quiowque itaque eemper interi*ogayerit# al :
eeryaverlt# numqwm errabit# quia ai àltériua erreverit j 
reaponeum# fidaa- oredentla et làbor oboedlentlB'ncm /'/vi’yi 
êrrabunt# neque meroede Interrogati y-:-;]
20 oarebunt* Nam al per ee aliquld di8euG#rit qui dêbuit^ ^^ ^^  y 1
' :3-4.Deut.32.#7 15*cf*Matt.7#t.eto# ' .
- 1 #faoiendum)add. dum*^fi» add*- eet-OE ; totum noat oohsilium ooll. E 2.Inde)ÜndWmfii, 4.Vidéantùr-Tÿii g  |• ■ 5,pendet-0* .pendat-KffitPii .\6*oertiB)oeteriB4APOOoh/$. .'/N- deum)dominum-PFAug# ao deum-E . 7*Invenitur-0#'; $ ai)et.. si-;'-:/l ,;■ -'Fv B*duloius)iricartius-$-."1" eet)pB# PA :9*Becurius)om*.F '.animl-^TTlF' 'lO.ipslÿipse.-OjKETii. $.'quia)quaè-TTlF i1 *pr0priaef#Tii # aliquorum-^ATTiTii $ êxanimis-T .i2.qùod)quem-E 13#mèlie-0TnTil l4#ëÜG0èplt-am^.,' perioulum)^. G#09?li 14-5*euim ut aoriptum eet)om* . ; yy|. : -QlûgÂug :-35»parioulum)addé..eat-E-/16. Ou icuma ua 5 add * enim-Tli ^ 4
1 7 # e r r a b i t ) e r r a v i t T T i i  1 8 * re s p o n 8 u ià )% ^ s p o n s io -4 }m o T i iA P  I Au^oh # non)nuMquam^KÊ; l9#meroedemrjKTil ; interrogati)^ '^^ .^ %^| / intèrrogântos-P#':ilhterrogantis^A01?ii\
- ' : / : V - ' ' V : ' ' - ' ' ^ . ' ' - ' ' ' :. :
Interrogare# In hoe Ipao arguitur errasao* quod ludlosre^: y
praesumpBlt qui debult iudlcariy çt si reotuin fuer^^ 
pravum ill! roputabitur* dum per hoc a reoto aeollnavlt$ :
qula n l M l  and#t par so ludlearo cuiUB offleil U
5 ©Sty tantum oboedire# ; y . \ 'y y \ . :y- y-" . yyy
Ouin haeo Igltur Ita siht# oavenda idDigw 
yr monaohlG; auperba- Ilbertna ac .vera, hwillitae ùlÉoênda . ' y'-'-'y 
alne murmuratione ©t ha#sitation© dboe&lei^tlbuG#  ^ y
quo luxta domini / verbum itifrum Ohriati- suave et onus  ^ ,y \y
10 elU8 1#%#, Qontinnt# Alloquin dpneo Ohrleti :
dlBoaht# BuavitAtem': iugi .et" bnorie.'. llliuayloVltatemyy/ry 
non sentient* Mumilitaa enlm oordiô requioB ,/
anima© _ 'mt-. vltiia no jlaboribua-fatlgata© mo unionm ' ' yyy^ 
illium d© tot maliô rofrigerium* ©t qumntum ad /
15 hone oonaidoràtionem tôta de tmntls foria -
.vagia #0 vania -attrahatur* tantum jintue y 
rè'quieaoit ao refrigoratur# ita.' ut etiom -:amarmyy 
ill! oint duloià# an dura et mrdua ante habita 
piana ao faoilim oaae aentlat# mortlfieatlo quoqum# euperibie 
20 ao d w i n  intolerabilia# illi alt oonsolatib oui . '
- . 9-10#Matt*11#30 . ' y ; y.
1 #in)jg@* F, a#iudiomrl)interrogare-AOE(boat aüi ooll. O S ■.'3#pravum)parvwh-OoA $ %^putabitur)deputabitur#:APOAug# yy..■iMioabitur-Oah $ deqllhat-E 4*offioiuia~0KBB ' 6*lgitur  ^/, hmù^W ■ I a in t ) aimt-% i i $\. eat übiquéQg f *monaohia '.boat:';-/. aupèÀa (miUL.AO. ' noat libertaa-Tli 8#mprmurationW ©t V : heBitationem oboedlentiaeT^ii 9*verbw  ^ ominiAjKEO - /H#ibgi)iugum'^Tii # et)eaae-Tii ia.Bentlant-1?ii * enim) ; ^ A P , 13.eèt)aid* iauMWi $\fatlgatae)non fatigata-^KB 14.iliiua)illiBATi; de tot)dedit-k. dedit éti-O# id etybt- yTii i m a l i a ) m a l W  ,IS.tota)tpta-APO $ foria)frlgori6'^X 4  ^16#ab vania)aôUfAinia-KÈ# aouminibua-0 j'attraliitur-''-\ .A W F #  adtraWntnr-tii 17#etiam ut'^lüF 18#aint)8mt;,T i :ad)agl*. a ao#Bit)fit-aP# eat-APO ; oonaolatioXcoheidératlo. V-. '. ' ' - - ' / -: . ' " . '. - " ; ' : -.. y y ' - \ v.. :y; :yyi,-. - i
' '  ^' - ; ' - ' " ' ' : ' '. / - ' : " '. ' - - ' ' - : -hoc eoli# placet guod humiio ao mahauetum W t ,  Solehdum . _
àutem est quod neque hen# martyrll foiicltatem negué y
aliud q # d  util© aûperveûiena potorit peffeot# oomplere qui#*; 
niai 4^1 In hoc Gtudlum Qlhgdlare poauerlt* ut non
invenlatur/. impbratuG* ./.\y81';enim ./luxta ' ,hoc, atudium':-. '.
Bùaa aliquaa . eeôtari aut hutrire 'voluerlt 'intezitionea^ y-: -.; y
oohtlnuo Interpoaitori# OGOupatidn© detentua turbatua /
totus y sequl qu6 '.."iuseio" duoit /gratuà',, Semper' non . xyA;
poterlt# neque ut competlt/.o&nplere^ypot^ /'.W
qultuzbulentuBeatetingratùB# y
Mortlfloâtionis igitW;triplex ©et ratio; non anlmo
dlBoordaro# non lingua liblta logul# .non Ire yyj
quoquam aWolute* 8uum êat: aemper dieere àenl quamvie y ÿ 
oontraria iubanti # -. Hon.. aiaut,. égo. volo#' ..ued/ aiout tu via#. ;. 
iuxta exomplum domini aalvatorie qui et alibi ait# : /
■ Dèàcendi. '.o'eelo # non ui:^ faoiàm .volimtâtem' mëèm* eed.volmtatem
êiua qui me mis it natria*
X. De perfeetlone monaohî#. ' ' y
AlonaohW in monaotorio vivat aub wiiua diBolplina ; 
patrie oonaortioque multorum*. ut ab aliq.éisoat humilltatèià;.;-.
lLMàtt.26,39 1G-7*Ioann*6#38\ :y
1*humilem-Tli 2#eat)a@* E $ martyrii)mterla-Aug fi-3*quia)'om* , 0KB. " G#beotarê-GXTii : 7# oontinuo)oontlnua-F. $ : "f:/^ ooounatlone)ita • oorr.ex intèntione-B ' '8.totu0)^*0Kl:;i . 
qUO^quod-^Tii $ duolt)dioit-T ;yg%'atuB:)gratuàqUe-F ^  fsemper)© s se add# PA ';9.pot0St)poterit-PAO, 12*libita :loguï)iib©t alloqui-X* llbore alloqui-Aug» quodlibêt ;/alïoqui-OÉQoh,: i3*eemi)èr ©at-TiP ; sen 1}eibi-GQcb# 8lve-/:y-yy'yXB$ oeni dioêre-PA 14*iiA)enti)lubéntur-0cb, 15#domini)jÈ@*;yy F $ et alibi)pm. OKEOPATil, ..1.6>séd. voluntatum)om# , : .Yoluntatem-GKPATli • i7#kisit; me-APOvi "ibàtria)add#' - Ixpllcit^- 
0# finit Amèn-Tii# Expiioit régula aanqti oolumbani 'fyyyi abbatie-K .(eap# "% âoïè In MlAF) ‘19#vivat in monaaterioWl
- :.Nyi'V ■ ,s
alio pationtiom. Dnua enlm sllentium* alter dooéaty / 
mansuetudinem* Non faoiat quod vult* oomedat quod iubetur# 
habeat quantum aooeperit# bperla sul penaum : :1
per8olvat#@iÂ>içiatur :cui noil vult* basaua ad atratmi venlat ; ' 
5 ambulanèque dormitet# neodmn expieto somno surgore i
compoliatur* paaaue iniuriam tadeat# praepbeltum mpnaâteriï 
timeat ut; 6a#num* dlllgdt ut parentem# oredat elbi boo y 
eaao aalutare qUloquld llle praeoeporit# neo de maiorio - 
aenteptia iùdloet# ouiuu bffloll eat oboedire et./ -y/y 
implere'-'quae iueèa sunt, dioente Môyei#. Audi Israel .-.4/,%::: 
et cetera; FINIT NEGÜLA. . . . '
•x:.
10«Deut#G#4
3*peneum)penaam';*A^ 8*malorio)4*Tmaiorum-F 9.offioii)offioium4F iO.Moy8i)m0yae-A 11.cetera)taoe-AF# reliqua-Ti) mGOLA)add* Beatiablumbani-Ti V:
■ ■ -'■ 
y-:
' ' : ' '-V . / ' ' ' - -/'X'
/.. ' ^ " ' '. . : ;. ' \ . ' : y.. ^ - : - ; - ; '., \ ' ' - ^ V . ' < ' ' ' ' ^\ ifsiÿ/^:
. - / , / y 'y- .. . -
Inclplt Régula OèéAObléliü PatrW* .
I.De donfeSGlono ante menBom aiv© lootqrum# et :
çuntodienda bénédiction© ad meneam# eimilltêr et silêhtio# y 
luoqrnà algnata fiat* et qui^Gutim proprium 
5 aliqiiid di%e%»'lt# et dé obëbrvâtibne ouitéili ad mensam# ÿ
et qui mlniatrando allquid perdlderlt# et de bwoillatioàe. ,  ^' \  ^, , \ , . ' ' ' ' ' - /; 
in einaxl* êt qui. perdidërit,^ ^^ ^^ ^
Ili.De eo gui aliquid négïigenter^rdiderit# et qui /
effudérit aliqüid auper mensam# et qui egrediena dômuk ^
10 non eehumiliayeritadorationem# etiqui obliviaoitur y
drationem ante opuu# et gui qomedit eine benèdlctibne, y i 
et qui regrediene doï%um non se ourvaverit# et de eo qui '} 
heee oimia oonfossus fuerit# ' -y /
IIII.Qul in exordlo paalmibene non oantaverit# et 
15 gui oalioem domini dentibus pei*tunderit# et gui ordiném y
euùm non cuetodlerit# et gui rleei i^t in elnaxi# et gui y 
eulogiae moeipit# et gui oblivieoltur oblationem fagere# :
De fabülis otiomia et de exouaatione et de oonallio oôntra 
oonàlllum et dé altare bonouaeo. .
20 V.De eo gui profert aermonem altum# et gui ee excuaei^;
. .  :bMâ^/^»^:^G_*oo#p*A#vi#Vii#F;Aug#Qoh /. ..f.yT-yf■,.^ 1 .Incipitjom# 0* Régula èoenobialia patrum de IIlbernia-Aug#;' 
B.Oolufnbanl abbatié régulé dgenobialia fratrom# aiŸe liber y de : quotldianis poenitentiie monaohôrum-FGoh ' (Haeo quaé^^.A^ --0ol:« m  . O m W c h ) ■. a. lectorum^leCtorem- ?/■ / Aug* le© t iônem-Fpoh, leotorum - in t roi turn oonieo.. Seebass  ^/':,-‘y  3# ouatodiendmn benodlotioho?n-G . $ ailêntium-^, de ailentio4y y/! F 4ifiat)fit-Augy 7*mioae)mltraa-Aug 12.regredièhe) yegrédiéna-POoh i7,e6loglaa-G $ aodeperit-Aug' 19,àltari-F ;
. , - - , • • . - . ' s T ^ ' "i
- ' ' ^ - ' ' . . - - ' . :. V : ' *' ' ' ' -1
et qid frati'i aliquld incllcando oontradipit, : at quod . - y 
exciisanteo so non sint filil del* :/
VI# De GO qui 8upGrbum vGrbumcl.lxerit* et qui profert i :' ' ' ' ... y-, y
aermonem altkn# et qui abacôndlt élléuius orlmen doneo :y 
5 . proférât illud in mulum* et qui reprehendit alterius : opéra'# ) 
et qui profert oorreptlouem oontra-oorreptlbnem#. y
V U  $/De éo .qui : de trahit ulterum: ' et ' de opntentloèô, ■ 
et qui reprehend it stipèriorèm slbi* et dé ed qui tristW füèri^ 
V et qui oonsanguineum suum sollicitât ad malum* at qui /'.y 
10 vitupérât alteriua bheequium*
VII I # De éo qui dooe/t oon sanguineum auum oonti'a senlorém: /; 
ouùm* et qui priori euô oeuSam auam eontradloit* et qui non - ^ 
. postulat vehiam oum oorripitur* et qui viéitator vûlt
68S6 , aliorUfii* et qui ooquiham vinltaht inluesi, et qui/
15 extra plauatra égredluhtur, et qui çonloountur invioëm
prohibitif et qui diount quod non licét eis . 
facéré rogata* et de’his qui diount Faoimue quocl dicie, et 
qui 80lentes tranagrediimtur* et oui oeoiderit auum 
oi^ ismal#
20 VIIIl.De eo qùi profert verhum otiosum* et de
*^y
1#indioando)in dioando-Q 5#opera)opüé-Aug 7,alterum) x ;/alteri-F 13#poBtolat-0 14*iniussl)non iussi-Aug yyy15#egreditur-P I6#aui)add. non-? 18# soientes)esoenteB-G ):
'-y.
''y'y
paeniteixtibns fratribus* ©t de minutlS paenitentiis* -/-/y
X* De fratre qui indboediene fuerxt*et qui dioit et non yf? 
facit,et qui : murmurât* et qui yenlam non petit aut se excusât#/ 
et qui duqe jfratres ad iracundiam provocat* et dé 'y,':'
5 mendatio* et .qui çontradicit fratri, ét qui iriterrumpit f yyx
manda turn, et qui nagligenter faq it opus sib ilnluno turn* et /,// ;.3 
qui detraetaverit abba tern suum# et qui aliquid : y
, obliviseitur foras vel pejrdlderit* . ■/ ■ y.,/-/
XI* Dè eo qui loquitur cum secular©# et 
10 qui opus auum perficit et postea sine iusslone allquid féçërit#r 
et de eo qui bilinguie fuerit# et qui manducaverit in / ;
domo aliéna* et qui narraverit peocatum praeter1turn# et y
qui de saeculo fediens et saeculària narraverit, et de yyy 
eo qui eonaentit ei qui aliquid facit contra régula© yf 'y/g 
15 praeoeptum* ' ’■ ■■■.k
XII* De eo qui suscitât furofem fratri suo* et de eo 
; qui non yen it ad qratiohem super men sam, et qui dormierit ad - yj-fy 
brationem# et qui non responderIt Amen* et qui transgressua '."y/y' 
fùerlt; horam* et qui non audierit son!turn orationis# et qui y-.' 
20 oum nooturno olngulo boîmnunioaverit*
1 *noenitentibue(oorr * ex ne tèntibus )-G 4*duos)suos-FOcb 
7*abbatia suo-Aug ; aliquid)cm, Aug Ô.fôris-F 9#oum)om# F t sae eulari-F # seculari(c orr * ex seculare)-G 
11*fuerit)est“Aug i2.praeteritüm* etladdT^d© ao-Aug I3*rediens et)rediens étiam-F I4*ei)et-F • yyf/
: " ' ' '. " : - ' .  ^ \ ,. ' : '  ^^  ^ ' r ' : ' - : ' . i fWk-.
: . XIII#. De eo qui guar ta et sexta ferla ante nonam
manduoaverit, et qui dixerit mendaeiuni# et qui dormierit cum 
muliere in domo una# et qui non olaudit eoclasiam post se* 
et qui sputaTerit in éoclesia* et qui psallendi obliviBOitur#
■ 5 : XIV* ' De eo" qui tardius ad, ail quod - signura yenerit* et
qui 8 onaveri t post pàeem * et qui velatox oàpite:IntraVerlt # 
et qui non petit orationam, et qui manducat aine dratiohe* 
qui sonum fecerit dum oratur, et qui véi iram Tel tristitiam 
rétlnet. ■ ,
10 XV* Dé neglegentia aaorifioiorum* ExpXiciunt capitula#
Incipit ipaa régula eoenobialia fratrum#
((Dlvereitaa culparum diversitatis paénitentiae medioam- 
I* ((-ento sanari débet* Itaque, fratres kariseimi)) Btatutum 
est* fratres oarlssiml. a sançtia patribus, ut demue 
15 confessionern ante mehsam sive ante le et or um introitum aut
quandpcumque, fuerit facile ((de omnibus non solum eapitallbus 
{(oriminibua aed ©tiam de minoribus neglegentiis)) 
quia conféssio et paenitentia de morte libérant* Ergo 
nec ipsa parva a confession© aunt negligenda 
20 pepoataj quia ut scriptùm est, Qui parva neglegjt paulatlm
20-p#185f1♦Ecclus*19#1 ........    - ............. ...... -  :..  ------ .......      --   -  .-'-'y j
4#p8allèndo-0 6. s onave r i t ) s omnaver i t-0 8*lram v©l)om*v©i-0 11 * ipsa)^^* Vpp? f fràtrum)add. hibernenbiuk-^y^ topenitencialis eiusdém-O ^1^3a ©te* Pmla_guae_ to Reg# Oofto ((*#»)) notavi* bm* Q M W  14;fratr©a carïaaiml)^* G 14-5*d©tur conféssio-Dpn 15 *léctprum)lectulorum-bon1 *  ante men sam; # # facile )bm# 0 16*quandobumque)quaritumque-Ê 
iÔ.Qonféssio poenitentiaé^Dpn ; libérat-VEO 19*a)p^*' VI | aunt a confession©-F 2Û*p©ooata) cogitatà-Don f
"/y/;
; :  ^./ " : - ' - ' '. '  ^' ' : f ' . - ' "  ^ ^
defXuit ((ut detur oonfeaaio ante menaam* ante introitum
~ ((Xeotulorum vel quandocuraquo fuerit faoiXé dare))*
Ergo qui, non ouatodierit ad menqam benediotionem et
non responderit Amen* sax perauBsionibua emendare statultur#
.5 Simili modo, qui looutua fuerit oomedëns non neaesaitat©
dXterlua fratris* VI emendare statuitur.f ((Wi dixerit ^
((suum proprium aliquid, sex peroussionibua#)) Et qui non 
signaverit aoclear quo Xambit ((sex percubsionibue)) et
qui looutUB fuerit in pXausu*, id eet/aXtiore sono
10 aoiito abnayerit, VI percussionibus*
II. Si Aon signaverit luoernam* hoc eat oum aooensa
fuerit a iuniore ffatre et non exbibaatur ad seniorem ad
signandum* VI percusaionibus. Si dixerit suumproprium
aliquid, VI percuaaionibus* ((Si aliquod opus vanum '
15 ((feoerit* bex percussionibua*)) Qui pertunderit Oultello
mensam,* X perouasionibua emend©tur*
. • Quicumque de fratribus* oui aoXlicitudo coquinandi
ye 1 ministrandi oomisea ost,. quantulmn quid effuderit#
oration© .in ©ooXesia post expie turn bursum, ita ut fratres 
20 pro eo orenti emendare; statuitur. Qui humiXiationem
-(p.l84,20^)1.Eoolu8.l9#1/ 'ÿ
, . 3*Ergo)lgiturrO| : bene.diotionem ad mensam-O 4#amendariW3 5#8imiXl mddo)om. 0 ; qui)si-0 6$VI..*statuitur)sex perouaslonibus-O ,8.oooXear quo)ooeleare quM-0 $ et)om. . Oyii. 9*qui)si-0 Ï plausb-VE I0.sonayerit)om. 0 i : peroussiones-yE :..11 .'slgnatur luoerna-OV; 13-4.Si* « #. ' 
percusslonibus)pni» OF, Operls pecuXiaris praesumptlo 0 plagia amendetur-F r add. Possessio aXiouius rei, quam non 
nécessitas generaliter omnibus fratribus concessit, amission© eiusdem et Q plagia Ooerceatur-Och 15*pertud©rlt- FDon I7.cqquendi-Aug ; soXlloitudo post ministrandi coll.Vi 20.emondari,^'-Î ;Bt gul-E
in isynaxi* id eat in eursu, oblitua fuerit, haec est 
humiliatio in eoolesia poet fihem cUiusounique psalmi,
similiter paeniteat* Bimiii modo qui pprdiderit micas
. ^  - - .. ; , . - - ' - - -  ' ; : - . / - . , . - .
oration© in eoclesla amendétur; 1ta tàràen haéc-parva
5 paenitentia ei iudicetur, si, parvuiii quid effuderit.
Ill* Quod'si ex neglegentia;vel oblivlone seu:
transgression© securitatis tarn in liqùidis quam
■ -in -aridis ampllus'.aoiito perdiderit#. :longa.'venia in
: : ' - \ . . ' ' ' / ' r/ - ' 1 f 'V : .ecclèsia dum duodécim' psaMos ad;duodecimam oanunt
10 ! pros tratus nullum mernb rum mqven s paen 1 te at* Vel 4
oerte si multum est quod effudit, quantos metranos
de cervisà aut mensuras qualiumouitique rerum interoidente •
neglegentia effund'ens perdidit,: supputans tot
diebus illud quod In sumptub prdpriqs rite aocipere
15 oohsueverat, sibi ©a perdidisse soiat# ut pro •
oervisa aquam bibat* Be effuso super mensam decidenteque
extra earn veniam in discubitu peters dicimus
sufficere# '■
Qui ©grediens domum ad oràtioném poaçendam non ae 
20 humillaverit et post acceptam benedictlonem non se signa-
■1
2*cuiu0q.ue-Oob 3#micas)mitraç-Âug; 4* emendetur)emendari 
oogatur-Bon 5# indicétur-VOF | parvum)parum-0EyF ■G,ex)om. 0 I vei)aut-0 r seu)vel>-Bon 7*quam)tam-l?8-9.longa* *.ecclesia)om* Vi 9*dUm)add*manu reb* 0 ; ^psalmi-VE ; ad duodeoimamjom* 1* àd duodecimum-V 1 | canuntur-VB 10 * iacens prostratus-VE 11 # qdantas metranae- a F, quadranos-0 12#cervisiayW i Inieroedente-VEG13.supputahs)aupputatis-aVBÙ 14*îliùd quod)ille qui-0 i5*sibique-VB J ©a)eam*-Q 16*Be* * *super)Biffu0o supra-0 I7*bxtra eam)extranea-VB I diecubito-VBO § petere dicimus) cm* OOF 19*00 non-F ^  se : signaverit)resignaverit-VBAug
: : - : : ' , 167
-verit, oruoem non adlerlt# XII paùcuaaionibus emend#re 
statuitur* Bimiliter qui orationem ante opus aut post / 
opue oblitüs fuerit, Xil perouseionibuB# Bt; qui 
oomederlt sirib benédiotlône^ XII pèrdùssionlbù^ Bt 
5 qui régfêûibns;:domm orationem peteris; non sa burvàverit 
intra domum, Xïi percussionIbus eméndetur. Qui vero '
' fra ter haec oiimia oonfoBsua fuerit et cetera usque ad
.. . ' ' ' ' . ' . : " ' ! ' s. - : ' ' ; /superposltionem, ; semipaenitentia ici eat media paenitentia, 
et da bis similia? eio tempe rare interim* '/3
10 XV* ■ Qui tuasè in ëxordio paalmi non bane 'decantaverit,
VI percussionibUB emendare statuitur. Similiter qui 
pertunderit dentibUB callcam salutaris, VI perouaslonibua#, / 
Ordinem ad sacrifielum qui non oustodierit ((ad offerendum))' Af 
VI percuBSionibus. ((Baoerdps offerens, qui ungulas non .
15 ((dempserit, et dlaoonuB cui barba tonsa non fuerit, de ,y y
. ((rustro saorlfioium aoclpientem ad oaiieem aobedentem, sex -"/? 
( (per cuss ion ibus*)) It qui subridenB in sinaxi, id 
est in qursu orationum, VI perqusaionibus} ei in Bonmi 
risus ©ruperlt, auperpoeitione, nisi venlablliter />
20 oontigarit. ((Saqerdos offerens et diaoonus eaorifioiuma ■ ^
1*emendarl-0 1-2*emendare statuitur)pm. Don 2.Similiter) y Bt-Bon 3♦opus)cm* ViBOn 3-4.Bt.,*percUssionlbus)om. Bon V y 4 ♦ oomedere-Ocb i benedid tione )add. brae sumb se ri t -0 oh j 
Bt)Aut-Bon 6|persecutlonibus-F Ô.suppositionèîTi-Aug I sèmipënitencie-0 ; pâënlten tlà) cm. Oob 9 ♦ ternperare * Inter im- 0, om. Oqh IQ.tusseméO, tusalens-Oob i àècantayerit)qavérit4 0, oantaverlt-BOcb 1i.emèndàri-O 12*pértuderit-F, ' 




'  ^ - '' - / - / : - ;-iGus-v
■' ((oustodiontas, oavere ne vagts beuXia cbërrent; quod si k;:/î
■ (inéglaxérlnt,/aex;parcueaionibua emendari.; ' Qui obiitus
(( fuérit ohriamâX pergëha propul ad opua aliguod, 'quinis- y'" -yA‘ 
( ( guinqua ia per oua Blonlbué ; ai àùpôr ter ram in agro dimià— . :-yy 
5 ((-erit et ihvenerlt ètàtim, dénia guinquela peroûaalonibUa; y 
' ((ai in ligne illud levaverit, ,tér dénia, ai ibi maiieat :
, ((hoote, auperpoaitione.)) 'Bplogias, inmundüa accipiens, . yy:
X'iï perouasionibus* Qbllviscena oblationem faoere usque y- 
dum itur ad offioimâ, 0 perouaeionibus.
10 Fabulas otlosas proferena ad alterum, statim semet ,.■/•'//
, ipsum reprehéndens y yen là tantum; si sutep se non 
reprehenderit ((aed detraotaverit-qualiter éas exousare 
((debeat)) superpositione eilentii aut X peroussionibus* 
Exoüsationem proferens oum simplioitàte quando in 
15 aliquô discutitûr et non dioat: atatim véniam petens,
.Mea bulpa; paenitet me, X perouasionibüs* Qonsilium 
Gentra consilium oum simplioitate promena, L parousaionibus* 
Qui al tare o on ousse rit, 1 perousslonibus. ;vy4'
V# . Proferèns sermonem altum sine suppressions, nisi yyy
20 ubi nécessitas fuerit, superpositione ailentli aut y-
7.Egl.ogias-Vii ; inmundue) to mundp-Aug ; 9* itur)emtur-EViAugi
■ orat-O) i ;;offioium)offerendum*^0:: ki *Veniam-G,/Yéniat-Vi ; ‘ ' ..'y tantum)decem; përcuBsiDnibus-Aug, ;aM* spfficit-Don y'-:
■ 12*reprehanderit)rapréhendéns-Augi add* ■ tractantes eas-Don :13,superpositionem-VÉ ; ï, peroussionibuB^ôm. Aug. add. 4 '
poeniteant-Don; i5*dioit-0Bon 16*1 péreus s1onibusTom* Don 17.percussionibus)add. poeniteat-Dôn 1S.supprëssione) ÿprë s s i one-Aug 20.superpositionem-B
- i/ .AA: :: ' : . A'" A£ percuBsionibtis» Excuaans, ad veniam similiter paeniteat*
.* Qui fratri aliquid indleant 1 respbnderit, Hon ita -
est ut dieis, praèter senioreà runioribus dioentea 
aimplibiter, superpoaitione allantii aut L perçus ai onibüa; y 
5 nisi hoc tantum lioet# ut respondeat coequali
fratri sup, ai veratins est aliquid quam ille dicit 
■ A; ■ • et reoordatur, 81 bene reoolia# fra ter# et alter
haèo andlens non adfirmet sermonem suum# aed humiliter . 
dioat# 8perq quod tu melius recorderla$.ego per oblivionem 
10 in vorbo exçeesi, pàenitet me quod male dixi* Ecoe
. vept)a. fllloi'im: Del, at: plhll.per ogntentl/nenU ut alt ’
apostolus, no q Ue. per'; Inariem, gloriam. sed pe r, huml 11 ta tern 
spiritüs alter alterùm existimàns auperlorem sibi,
Oetérum qui ae exouaaverit non filius Dei spiritualis sed %
15 VI*filiuG Adam earnalis ludioètur# Quique non oito 
. ad portum requiei humilitâtlfô domlnloaé çonfugerlt#
nimie oontradiotionia ad1turn;aliis apariens 
’ .in Guperbiaë verbo peralstenè# de liberté te
sanotae eoçiaaia'è in eellula ob paenitentlam agandam 
20 Séparetiir# usque dum bona élus voluntas oognosçatur
11-3*Phïl*2#3
1 *similiter paaniteat)quihqaaginta perouBèionibus-O 
4 # superp os i 11onem-Ê 5#lieèat-VE ; respbndeàtur-Ooh# 
reaponderit-Aug. cm* ut respondeat-0 6#quara)quod“VE 7*recordatur)rÇBpondétur-Âug 10*yerbo)vérba-ôch 11*8i nlhil)Bine hia-0 13.exiatlmantes-0 I5*iudioatur-0ch| Quique)quicumqué-Oçb, qui se-AugEViiO 16.confuger1t)praem* 
nôn-V 1 17*nimie )nimlrum-Aug, himlarum-ÉO ï cpntradictionum- MO t aliia)aliquis-0,aliquibua-F 18*superbiae)euperbiàk)# 
superfieie-F ; verbo)pm# Q 20.voluntas èlua-F ■ ’y
;u
• ■ ' ■ • - • - . - ........ "y ■ A . - I 90 ' ’■
atqué por hmalXitatein denuo aanotae oongregatiohi ’ , a
y  : A / ' y- A " ' :■■ ■■-■ , : ; , • / \ y A yinseratur. - 7;-:
Qui profer t sermonem aXtum ad raprehendendum opus y
■hostiarii, ût hoétiariua horas-.non behè- ■ A'-a/v
-'5 . custodierit, ■ superpositione .ë'^ Tentii/'aut peroueelonibu8#y":y.:y
Et qui abscond it allquôd arimen videhs Ih fratr© Sûo, ' ;y V';:;
. usque dum oorrlgatur de allo vitio val de Ipso, et .
tuito profart illud adversus fratrèm,trlbUB superposltionibus# 
Hepk*ahendens\alloruî?i, fratrum opéra; aut, ■ -y; . -a-;
■10 : datraotans, trUbua-sùperpoaitionibus'paenitoat. ■■Froferena
oorréptionem contra oorreptlonem, hoo est castigans , "'/vy
oastïgahtem se# similiter tribus, supèrpositionlbus :
paéniteat^. ':,yyA
VII# Qui detrahit aXieui fratri aut audit de trahen tem# h on - - 
15 ((oontinuo)) Qofrigens eum, tribus âuperpôSitionibuB# À/: À
Qui aliquàm côntamptionem oum tristitla prômit, simili , -Ay/ 
modo tribus supèrpbsitionibus:pàenlteat# Qui àliquid ' 4.' /" y
reprehendens 'praeposito sud non vuXt indioare, ' \y:
üsquè dum patri seniori indicet, tribus superpositionibus,
,20- ■■'nisi haeo omnia a çonfeseione vèreoundiae fiant. "A/yy ^   — ----------------------------  y;:-:.. a. .:.y_y,
3*0ltum)vaX modioum^O. 4#ut)cbnieoi Seebasa. aut-oodd.■ ^ ho s t iar lus ) os t làr la s-F horasjpimT'Aug#..~ heras-Ooh $ benë :n:oh*^ A 5 # supe r pos i t i onem-VE 6 # àb sb ondéns -F ; ; viden:s)bm# Don y:y:47,dum)om& VE 8#adversum-Don i supérpos 11ionibus)add# y;A -paeniteat-Vi 9#âXiorum)autem-E 9-10♦ Repréhendéns*. * , . vâpaenitaat)om# Vi 10# tribua# # #menlteat)om# Don i pà©nlteat)pm* 0 11.corWotimem-ÔAugBoh ; castibans^>F y y.ÿ/l12#similiter)om* PBon 13#paonlteat)om# 0 ; Ordb sentent# '% yyy in Os FroferenB##,(10-3) Et qui**#Tb-8) Heprehendens##. ^ 10) 1 15.oorrigens)àrguens-E 16#oontenoionem-0 ; Qui aliquid cum y contradiotiohe aut tristitla promit-Don $ promit)om. GVÈF • yyy! 17.#liqnid)aliquem-0oh 18;praepositum suum-Àug ; indioâri-0\\y{ 19# patrum-Aug. $ pàtri seniori)abbati-0 ; 20#a)om# 0' f'-'' ■ - - :yyy| bonf0SBlpne)conventionefAug r vereoündiaô)yer6cunda-0 y|
: ’iV A !
. y : . : - - X ' ' ^ ' ' ' ' / - ' 15)1
St quls frater triatia fuei*itj, ((si fieri potest, v\
((eonsplatioioem aeeipiat):) at austinere valet, aabprtm&t 
.}. , Interim confeaaidneoi, at vereoandtus dioat, quando , . . -ïv'-
‘ ' ' triatitia- ces save r 11 ( ( orent ' p%*o so fratrea)) $. 'y-..:
: 5 Si quia dioat ad oonaariguinem àuum, sollioitâns
: enm in loop optlmo habltantpm, Melina ost, nt / ; ;
nPPiàonm-haPltea- aut, onm ■aliqiii'buB, tribus .'.■■* y'; '.:
snparpoaltlonibus* ((Bt)) Qui yituperat allpùi fratri ^
" .Vill»obsequium dandum* similiter paeniteat* Qui 
10 opnaamgulneum dooet aiiquam dlsoentem artem aut
' quod lib et a seniprlbue imposition, ut melius .lootionem , ^ 
disoàt, tribus superpositiônibüs* -y.:,’ ' ' -^'''.-y:
' ■„ y Qui ad praepositum audet dloore, tu  ^-
iudioabis oausam meam, sed noster senior aut oeteri : :
15 fratrèe, sivo,' Ad patrem monaster1i tbimus :
omnes, M* diebua oaatigarl oportet in paenltentia,
((in pane ét ag.ua)) niai ipse dièat ((proatratue oofam 
( (fratribus) ) pàenitet mè quod dixi, ((Fréter quilibet In :
((âliquo oi^re detentus, quamvis fatlgatus ait, ita tamen /
20 ( (ad oeponomum dicat in propria causa, Si-tibi ; placet/dioam y/'yj— ..— -~i.—  - ^   — ■.—    ■ ' .• :. j
3*PpnfeB8lonem)conpasàionem-GŸiOoh, compas s i one «^Aug, ôum ■■ paBeione-*B?ii j ut)eti-Och 4*tPiGtitia)om* OOcb - ' 5,'apllïoitü8%j Och 6«eum)om# Qch |>1ocô.-pptimè)adlo ^ loco^O' ' 7*^ nt)'quaiïi^ i:-y:l
8.ÿitupere t ^  aliquem fratram-OOch , 9#dandim)dantl-^G, deptêu^
YGF I similiter paenlteat)i^« Ppn, tribus auperppaitionibus*^' I 10.oonsanguinéum)add# Buum-Ooh .f diaoentem)deoentem^bpn jy aut)1 et aliud-pon, aut.allud^O 11 * quodlibet)quidlibet^V, aliquid y! ■ _ llbet-O I a seb i or ibUs ) a seniore.. fuefit-bon i ut)add., dixerit-J ■ Don 12# sùperpoai 11 onibus ) add #. paeniteat-Don’ 1 A. nos ter y.X'y 
senior)abbasrO 15*àive) aimul-üOch ; patrem monastërll)abbatem4 - ô. 15-6# siye# # #bmnes)pm. Don 1 , quadraginta diebus,' poëniteat, nisi. Ipaa humiliter dioati Poenitét me .quôdydixi"*'...^ -^! Don i6»quûd)add; malé-0 ; %
■ ' '  ■ :l92',:yï
((adabbatem, sln autem, nbn dioam ÿ
( (81 tu itéras, %%6h tlbi difficile vldeatur, el. forte : ad \ 
((abbatëm dioam ; ut obedëneia ouètddiatur, \ . ÿr
((Qui non reportât quod bomnodat uequê'ln :%
5 ((èl ipse reportât rèoordatue, 80% peroüêâiohlbûG; si {
((oblitUB fuerlt uaque dum queratur, duodeoim# Si quls oblltua 
((fuerlt Interrogare debltum penltencie usqué In oréetinùm, 
((ëe% pëPGUsaionlbus# Qui mündurat, gui dioit, Ifon y
((niai dioat abbaa vel eooundus, trlbuG aupêrpositlonibusàÿy 
10 . ((Oùréuâ non no.oesaarios aut saltuG duodeolm plagia. ProWbetur 
/ ((ne./quis.alterius'teneatmanum'é' ' :/ y-'--y' y x . . - .
((Procuret economus de humanitate advenlentlbue adhlbénd# 
((tam peregrlnl8 qüam rellqulo fratribpa, et omnès fràtrea y }y 
((parati elnt lad diiiistràndum bum omni famulatu prôpter depm# - 
1$ ((Qùamvia eoonomûe non sénaerlt aut praeeens non
((oeteri faoiant dillgentër quod nèceeàe est et ouetodiant ÿ 
((utensxlia eorum, donee as signent ëa. parata' bustodi; : èiniy 
, ( (aùtem n<^8i<^xerint, pènltehola: de hiê ut videatur adhiberi [ 
((ad iudloium 8aoerdotl8i)) (
20 Qui non.postulat veniamaorraptua, euperpoBitlone , .y'jS
8# qui diclt)et dielt-Don 9 #'abbaa') aenlor-Don --• secundua) add »';y;l| almiliter^])on ÎO-1,prohibetur# Iie-0 - 11 .ne)add# nro yl-y\\y-yy dileetione Eiliqua-Don 20 « corrè,otué>*YBOOchV 'Uorreota-Bon . ; ' Ç' yyy'j Buppoaitlone^Don# - - ' '■yy.v/y
 ^ ,/ ' ' . ^ ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' '  ^  ^ -1f)3
paenlteat# Qui vlsitaverit alios fratres in cellulis 
èorum aine interrogations, simili modo paeniteati aut in 
coquinam post nonam ((sine ordinatione vel iuasiona)) 
ierit, superpoaitione; aut extra vallum, id eat extra - 
5 sepem monasterli, sine interrogatione ierit, supefpb.sitione# 
luvenouli quibus imponitur terminus ut non se appellent y  ^
invioem, si tranagressi fuerint, tribus superpositionibus*
{(Hoc tantum didant, Sola quod nobis non licet loqui 
((tecum.)) ®t si quis praeceperit eis quod non licet,
10 ipsi dioant, Sois quod nobis non liceatiyet ((si)) I:
ipse praeceperit ultra, ipse damnetur tribus superposition- 
ibua, ipsl ,tamen dicant, Faoimue quod dlois, ut 
bonum pboedientiae serve tur# Illua vero apecialius . . 
cavendum est, utquomodo inter ae mutuo non loguuntur,
15 ■ sic nec per os alteriue, fratrls.conloquantur* ' Quods1. 
scientes tranagressi fuerint, simili modo quasi inter ‘ 
se loouti fuissent, paeniteant.
Oui oeoiderit crismal ((et)) nihil confringens, 
duodeoim perçussion ibua emendetUr,
20 IX* Qui profert verburn otiosum, silentio inter '
1.naeniteat)om. VBODon t fratres)om# : Don $ oellis-Bon, oellar 1 G 2*eorum)aeoraum-Ç I âut)qui-Och t in)om# Aug 3#coquinà-^;yfll 
0 A#aut)qui-? $ vallum) oeilam-Aug 5* sepem) septe-Don ; 11suppositione poeniteat-Bon 6*luvenouli)Yincula-O, at vihculisi -Och, in vincula-YBAug, iuvenibus-G $ appeilant-Vii, ÿ!appelant 7* tribus super nos it ionibus ) add # peniteant-B # :.yquadraginta percuss ionibus poéniteant-Boh 9.Bt)om. Aug non lloet)libet-BAug, licet(om. non)-OVOch 10* llceatjlioet- | 0 i non liceat nobis-P 11 * tribus suner-nositionlbus)0#i B ^!12.Faoiemus-C 14,loquantur-F 15*conXbquantur)loquantur-Yidi;d non ioquantur-BV 1 i 18*0ui) cum-Och 19*percuààionés-BY y l,;V! amende tur) cm* BVO 20 * verb urn) aarmonem-O | silentium-Vl 111
" y. ' \  ^: isup';,:
duas îioras oonsequentes condenmari, eut XII
'. peroWalonlbUB. ,
• PkénitenteB; fratrea, quamvla opéra dlffioilla et ; "1%
sordidà .faoiànt,: non lavent'.capita niai in ((die))
; 5 . dôminioà, id.eat ootaVa, sin autem,.quintadecima die quaque, :
aut oerte propter fluentium capillorum inorementurn arbitrio
•seniorIs' unusquiaque in lavando utatur# ((beclinatib
( (de via aine,.'interrogations aut bènèdiotlone, sex yy
( ( PS rouse i on ibus # ) ) Paenitentlas minutas iuxta menaam ai y.
iO aoierit praepoaitue menaae Imponat, et âmpliua quam
XXY percussionea ((aimul)) non dentur* ■
Paenitentes fratres et indigentes ,pa,enitentia ■ ^
paalàorum hqe eat, ouif neôéaaë fuerit ut paalnipa '"y
adhuc pro yisione nooturna deoantet, quia pro Inluslone
15 - diabolioa, adt pro modo via ion la —  alii XXX, '-'Vi
alii XXIIII psalmba in ordine, dlil XY, alii XII, ■. ' /
indigentes -paenitentia psalmorum, deoantare debent;
qui ergo in noote dominloa-et tempore quinquagesimae 
paenitentes genua fleotunt#
20 ( (81, oui iniunxerit abbas aut praepositus, idem fbutribua^
i #oonseguentes)add# debet-F ; bondempnare-k 2éperouasibneô-2lVj 4*effioiant-VBO? ; in)om# F 5*sin)si-F ÿ quintadeoima die - | quaque ) soripsi, XY diebus-GF, XII diebus-YB, quinto deoimo diëN 0,: decern dies-Oo- 6 # prof luent ium-Oo t inc remen turn ) add # ' in^ .. ■7* in lavando unûsquisque-YBF, , in, layando ■ quisque-Aug / 'y'XWy i0fsclerit)fecerit-Don | et)onu OoDon 1 auam)om* 0 1i*XXII-Yti 12épèhitentiam-YB' 13#cui)cum-Yi, quibus-Bon ; fueritt-CdDoni 14»adbuo)om# Go 1 decantent-YiDon 15*aut)om* Oo* ac-GBYii t I 1 aut# * •vlsionis)^*: Y1 ; alii XXX)^. GGoBYiiBon 16*XXXiII) yl 
vigintl sêx-Dony 34-P % alii XY)pm. Oo(bis sor# alii XII) j 17# indigent pêne psàlmbrum-Go ; .pëalmos-OBon ; de can tare debënlg quos oum silencip psal 1erë debent^Go% i 8 #qui)quamvis-GOo.;.%] et)add# ln-0 i quinquagésiral-Qdo 19*paenitentes)om# 06 * ' : ; >
genua flaçtunt)genuflëotantr-OoBon, genua floctant-rC 20*idem) 1 
 ^ Èoripsl, de-0 ./'"y - . -lëî
((Iteÿayeritÿ 1ta bbaervandmm est ut sënidri iunior -dbediatiyy
( (8t\ tamen rectim fuërit quod eis Indleaverit, obeeryare / y :-\yy
. ( (btudeet# $1 quid praeqeperlt abbès vel ebonomus malor,
( (et allud humliior iterâverit ecbnomus, llpse ■pbodim :d6betyyy,
5., - ((Indiqans temen in pilenolo qùod praebepérit alius. maior; : 'îy
((Infrà monaeterlum yèro nullüa tamen'alio,Imperio preoelient#
((imperet, nisi, qui pir^ eet# y
((Âb initio diel usque noôtèm commutatio veetimenti et'yl
((altera in noete; intêrmutëntur séparaiim.* Qui ministrat
10 i((ln die dominico aut in alio solemn i ad lava ohrum y
((aut ad quamoumqué në.deasitatemj una pratione ante ,ëxitim,et':
. ((introitum êget# Interroget tamen* Si-non procul-exeat,'-v.yy
((signe cruois indiget# Quamvis ambulans; signet se, non eét ; 1
((auteia necesse ad qrientèm se vertère # Bxiens extra domum
15 ((quillbet festinana et se signana, non eget ad orientem -y/jly
((oonversionem* Ita et in ambulando convenianè quemquam \ :
((faciat, ai festinet, ppstulane orationem et se humilians*; • y
((In dcHîîUi In qua non çôngrua fiat genufiexio, curvatio
( (tantum atatuetur* ..-yÿ;
20 y; {(Si quia voluerit in die sabbati praeparet oblationem
1.iteravèrit)scriosi * lier mgeré-0 3.abbas# * *maior)pràepos- ita maior sive senior matér--06 4*allud)aoripsi, aliusW,y,/:;'/y-::; alla-Go ; humilipr)iunior praepos ita-0 oc ; e oonomus)ord inare^Oo §*malob)add& Et ai transgrediatur iusaa aenloria, iÿaa quo iussit penlteat-Oo 6#imperio)ordine-Oo 8#uaque)a^# àd- Oo î vestimenti)add« non; sit-do 9*nocte)die-0b ; intemütent-j ür) scribal * interrogentur-dOo 10 #àut * * * iàblemnl) coniec# I  ^|Seebasa, aut in alim solemnia-O, vel neoeseitàtem aliqüam y j aororum adimplens fuerit-Oo i3*Quamvia« »#se)om. Oo ,i4;autem)l do 15"6*quiiibet. # *conversionem)vel infra domum - regrèdiens sôd festinmns, signet eé tantum ita-Oo l6*lta)om#yi Oo i7»faoimt)om. Oo i s D add. non-Oo ; postulet* * .humiliet-Ob; 18#In domu)Si in tegurium aliquod intravèrit-Oo g qua)qùo^oyil curvàtio)inolinare-Oo 19.tanturn)add. naulatim-Oo î stâtultur^î Oo 20iLlcitum est ut praeparetur oblacio dominice diei in die aabbmtl - do • ' , ■ ' ' ' yiyy
((domlh^qae; #h8#;mato laymohrô ooimutare sàoërdqt 
({fuerit, dlàbonGG autèm aùt ante praeoeptum aut post - 
((praeoeptum miniaterlum oportuhum pref ioieht,
((Si quie vider it soïmimirimundm aut ooinquinatus py 
5 '■ ...'(:( fueMt aut penitenS,. quando da tur precept urn, stare" \ ,1;'/
((praoipitur* In magnis autam solempnltatibus quando audiunt : 
((aonum sedere' in cottidiano praeoepto pens - nmdianteliB)entu#y 
. (( se da re# Bèinde aonum omnas audienta à ad ainaxim initiantéml
, ((dial o.ouventus; lavent'ante .oratorii introitus, n'ial'-, %
10 ((prlus layerint# Primariua ut primus psallet statuetur
((et secundusf at non fleetatur genu, sad ■tantum nurvatid 
: ( (fiat# Ordinee qui .-pripres in medio fiant oratorii,. ceteri vy 
( (dextra lovaque assistant, prater offerentem eidemquê . '-'yyÿ 
((adharentèm* In ôÀnique domiùioà aolempnitate ymnus 'yl'y l 
15 ( (diei can te tur dominioe et in die inchoantepasohe* Auty,.'/:'.:?;
( (qui ad altare inohqaverit aooedere, aaorifici'um % 'yy-y
( (acbepturua, ' ter- se' humiliât# %^ @t nbvi quia indocti et /lyr 
((quieumqua fuerint taies ad oalioam non aocedant, et quando y 
((offertur qblaoio nuilus obgatur oqaotus aqoipere y y,'ÿy% 
20 ((saerifioium prêter necessitatem# In qmnique dominioa die : ;'
I »vdominioae)omè Oo \ ,■■■,•*■ /A--yl
. 3$uraecentum)add., ee-G. '-4.##t quando praedlqatur si quis-Oo.y|'y' aut) add* ha turali tër-Go 5 # aut * * # preoaptuia) una oum pënetent4;\y. ibus-Oo 6.audiant-Gp 7-8#in* # #sedere)pene médiante praecepto î pj^aeqipiuntur-Op 8#sénW)singulimOq ; slnaxim)add# id est^ Udyll cursum-Oo ; ini t  lantern ) o bn ie o. Seebass. imitàhtem-0* imitante-! Oo 9#conventufô)addy dominioe# auàrido sacrosanota communioare !■ debent misteria-Oo t lavent)àdd# manuerOé ; introitum, , y.y! seoundum prdlnem earum?-po 10 # laveriht)add # drdlne quo In yï eoolesia introeunt-Oô 10-1»Primarius# * #seçundus)om# Qo : ]II leatantur genua-Oo f  tahtum)6m# Oo 12.Ordinés qui)atqueWË 13-4. prêter# #»adherentem)om* . 06 15 # e t # # # pasohe ) et ln;die,''yy<V; natalis domini et inohoando pàsohà, id est cena dOTinir-Oo | Vii "À,ut)^. Oq 16ëaqqedere) inter-0 17*#Y hoviqiè et indôota-Goylyi. 19*oblaqio## #acoipére-)sàçrïfiçium nUlla iegatur que dum  ^ ''%yinchoetur aocipi-Oo 20#oertas heoessitates-Oo > ïn ornhi die ! y-'.zydominioo-Oo y::- . :y'y " := -.:;,y-yy
;;  ^ y . ' - .;v/' ^
((et solempnitate, qui non ruerit in oetu fratrum ad lÿ
. ( (domlnum fimdentlum preces, or#t ipse, allqua neoeseitate y 
. ( (cogante # Bt quamdiu of far a tur non Jmultum dleourratur# • ; ■
((PenItans quoqua necessitate itinerie ocoupatus aiEbulansqueyj 
5 ‘ ((cum ceteris utentlbus liolto cible, ,al advenerit. hqra
((tartla et longé profi scan tur, aocIpia t a t ipse qulddam cIbl 
((pro modo quodam et quod el.defuerit acciplat ubl qulescat#)) 
In commune autem omnes fratres omnibus diebus ac 
noctibua tempore orationum in fine omnium psalmorum genua 
10 in orations, sinon infirmitaS;corporis offeoerit, ' 
y.fiebteré...aequo animo debent, sub silentio dloentea, .
Beua in adiutorium meum. in tende, domine ad adiuvandum ■ ly/ 
me featina* Quern verslculum postquam ter in oratione . ■ , 
tacite deoantaverint^ aequalitef a flexions „ y-' ■^'"y
15 brationis sur gant, excep to diebus dominiciset a prlmià 
die ' sanati pascHae usque ad quinguagesimum 
diem, in quibus moderate se in tempore psalmodiae 
humiliantes, genua non fieôtant, sed sedula dominum 
brent# y;);
20 X# 81 quis fratef inoboeciiens fuerit, duos dies una  ^- y
. :12-3.PS#69,2 . \ ' - , y1 #aolemnitate preoipua-Oo 2-5*oret#,#,eogente).oret èt ipsa in 1 ' minis ter io, quo ob, necessitatem dc ten ta e e t-Oq '3# quamdlu). y| 
qüândq-Oo S.autèm» # # fra très) cum omnibus fratribüs-OYBOcb I 11 ! diebus ac)^* 0, diebus et-OoDon 10#ad orationèmTObDon; y y : offeCerit)bôo fécerit-OVBF,■ nocuèrit-Oo 11 #debent poet . I yyÿ'j flectere coll. Oq y. animb)moderamlne-0oDon i2*Bëus}Bominus*^ I13. te r ) g ua te r-^ V i * cm ♦ bon 14# tacite ) Cm# B 1 decantaverunt-Ooi î a) in-OOch ; flexione)curvacione-Oo, flexu-Don 15#exceptis- ; >:! :y\'''ŸBOFBony | c t . a}.etiaoi ,et-GF^ -' etiam-VÈ ; prima)proxima-B,, IdiC yl'yi ; primo-0 l6*sanoto-VlPo ■ 17* in quibus) tantmi-Oo ; psalmodii- y ! 0 0 , 18 # f lé c tan t ) f le o t en t e s-OVÈOF, flectent-Bon i . Bed)et"yB/.;;llyy! . : Sédulo-YIEOF' ; dominum)deum-0 - i 8-9# sed# #, orént)bm* 06 7^:1
20#ûna)uno-0cb,unum4.Y®0Aug y.
: / p a x m à t e / ' é t Sf -quls diol.t, " -faolam,- :
' ':tre*::dle8:'miorM^^ .
' muimurat, Auojs dies unp e$ aqua. 81 gmia y K'.'.■. ^
\ yen lam non petit aut dieit ' epcousatlonem, dubs dies ■' yv ■>
5 unq paxmatio et àqùa# Biduos fratrea o on tender in t , ^
; , aliquid'ety ad furoreic'^vanerint,.-duosydieBytinoy y.%y y .yy 
paxtiatio yet aqua* 61 aliquis contend it mendaolum . " ; ^
et dlstinctionem confirmât,: duos dies uno.pa&atio et - -yy 
\ aqua* , Si quis o ont rad ici t fratri et non petit eum veniam,
.10 duos dies uno pâxiiîàtio# Si quis into r rump It
' ' manda turn et: regulam frangit, duos dies uno / ' yy
y paxmatio ét aqua# Si quis bum iniungitdr èi opus ' ll .I;
et heglegenter faoit^ duos dies uno paxmatio et aqua*  ^y'^yy:-
'-^ yBi^ quia; détractaverit ;abbati\auq^:;ViI dies 
15 uno paxmatio at aqua ; Si quis -fratri suo, •'•-y
y' vlglnti Ilil psçlmos, si secularl, duodeoim psalmos* , - ,yy'
-y-- 'Si quis ■.bbliviacituf aliquidOforaa, ■ si minus, XII - 
: : psalm^  ^ nmius , : XXXypsaM Si quis . ,
pardiderlt yel deoldarit allquid, Slout pretium ,
20 : e lus, ita a t paenitent ià a lus * - I "-y-yy* : - ' y *' ,V.y' 'yj
1 * paximate-Och' ; :paxlmatium, at aquam-VBOAug ; Non - faciam)eti^n'J y non facit-E, non faciat-V 2#trésiduo8-Yi i unum :y !paximatium et aquam-BO (ita 0 ët in 3,5,7^8,10,11 & 15) 2-3.Slÿti )Wl# f 4#uut)et-V 1 4-5#duos., #aqua)siMliter poéniteàt-y jB 5# opntendehtes-qAug, Si quis viderlt duos fratresyet/y. yyyyi tacuérit contendentes-BY Si Yenientes-rpÉŸ 7* allquiB )elius-GEVFi; j contendens-Q 8*distinctione-O, dictionem-FOoh '8-9.duos#y .yiy-l
aqua)aimiliter pdeniteatTB 9#euri)W*Aug, lei^VOE l6*interrcontradicit-0 y 11 #et)aUt-G ; unojqin.y G .12*et aqua)om*;yV0yi!/yrJ Si*#♦opus)Si quis opus qupd ei iniungitur-E, :Si quis Iniimgi^ -yj el opus-O, Si quis oui iniungitUr opus-Yl 13*et aqua)omiWilO y H 14 #de tre ctaver1t-Y 11, detraxerit-pP: | abbatern suum-YEOAug ; yyyi \ YIi)4-B 15 ♦ ë t aqua ) pm, GEY ; quis ) om# 0 j f ràtrem suiMiVi iKpy -y 16*vigintl)^# E , yeniehtl-ap ; ai;^  *.*p8almbs)Xyyy!om.OF 18»maius)màgis-Vi Iykxx psalmos)om* osalmoe-E  ^ 'y-y|19#décider 1 t)dëderit-GBOch,. dixi tÿAug, dioit-Y y r y
' y. ' ' . ' y-. - y . ^ " l \ - ' ' 'yi' ,
XI# 81 quia f%olt colloquimcum saeculari sine, lu s su, ; 7; .yy.
. . XXIIII.psalmpç. .Si■;quis; quandô"eqnsummayër 11■ opuajsuum ■■. yÿ,
((et allud)) non requlrit et.fecerit allquld aine iuaau/' ^ yiyy 
vlglntl IIII paalmqa can te t. Si fuerit aliquis' - \l- yy .y
5 bllinguiB et oqnturbët corda fratrum, I diem in ' : /
y :paxmatio et aqua* - :8i qui s mànducaver it in dome . ,■ ;.y v;^
aliéna a iné iuaau et . Vénër i t domui auae, I âiem in . y '
pamnatib* . 81^  quia.'charraVerb^^ praetenltumrpecqa 'y-;-y
dièm dum paxmatiq# ¥el qui ambùlaVerit in aaêoulq et - y;.y, 
iÔ\ dioit (le aaeouli peocato, diem uhum in pane ét
aqua* Et tepidua, qui aiiquem audiefit murmürantem y :
y et detrahentem aüt faoientarfi; aXiquid contra regulam et ; : .1'
consentit a oonfeeeibne, diem ununi paxmàt i o. ■ ; ■ . y- ^ yiy.ùy'
: Xli# Si quis'BUBcitât fuforem fratri sue'et satlsfaciet;--’y yy- i
15 ’ ai poetea, etyipeë. non remittlt el sed mittit eum i. ,y yy
sue senior!qùl àusqitaVërit furorem vlglnti  ^ : iv'-yj
• IIII psalmos, et ille diem I in pane et aqua# ' ; y^--y,>
Si quis voluerit aliquid et prohibet oeconomus 
et iiibét abbàs, quinqueydies. Si quis non vénerlt
20 ad ôrationem. super mensâm et post clbum, yy:y;
3#reguirens-Aug ; ét)aùt-EF j.eliquid sIhe luss ione f e cerit40 \.■4*yiginti: IIIÏ) treB-E:,Venientis, III-GOch, vaniehs III-Aügy'y venienti tres-Y Sèçontuibat-VEO ; corda fratfum)fratres-0 i y y 
,■■■■5-6.1 diem** #aqua)dûos dieayunum pa%li#cium-0, I dlem -ypaxma t i OrEV i 1, unum paxama c ium^V 1 6*domu-0: 7.dormim lsuam-~Augy V-y ■ / Æ *  et* . *suae-E 7-9*1 diem. *paxmatîô)uno die paxlmàc^iumÿç: .y: ' , : I diem paxim-YB ÿ I diem in paxlma t io e t âqua-P 9,cum)ln-F ; y l OVE ut supra 10 * de. #. ne ooa t o ) saë cull ne éoa ta-F ^ de yyy
saeculo peccatum-yilj uno die-ViilO» .die(om» uno)rYi11. tepidqà)^* VEOch ; aüdiefit allquem-VEO 13#uno die ma ci um-G, un o d ie paxima ti um e t aquam-VB l %14 * 8à 11 sf a ç 1 t-B, 
satiafaciat-FYii J 5*mittit)dimittit-0, remittit-Àug ; eum) y^  .y. , pm* VOAug 15-6# sedë #. seniori) om* E 16 ,'gui'* f ur oreia)'(m* ; -i:-':' : ÿlgintl)pâi. E* venlentl-GVF : i7$llla 'diem^ ^^ ï
18*81 quid voluerit aliquis-G ; peconcmrms)eribhbhbmus-Ê - ^ y 
■ ;19#venle;t^Augy 2()Veupef)éup%^T0%y. y >1:::%:
'/ : /y-:.''" ^  '. y-’ ■'XII psalmos oantet# si quis.dormlerlt dum oratuf,
Gi' freqùëns; XiI psalmooy si; ndn f requenG, VI- pçalmos *
‘ y'- ; SI ,qulB''lnon' 'dicit' Amen, yXXX verbefay.y- 61. tranagresgub ,.erft 
horam, XV psalmos, oaiijtloa graduuru, nisi Tfiatiitlna 
5 hlemib, XII psalnioG. bt qul non audierlt sonltus
: .- ■ : ; .y ■ y '  ^ '■yoi^ ati XII poàlmoB. 81 quis venlet ad .
. Gaorlflolum et nooturhùm eingiilum vel vestlà olroâ ; / .r
' ëùrn, XII pea-imos*. i ' ylH::y - . ;./^ y - . ' r l  ^ ' ' ; \ _ y,. r. \
■' •■ xili# 81 qulG ante horam nonam quarts sextaquo ferla' mandûoàt. y-,l y/ ' y  ^ ^  ^ f  y l . Vy, . .  / y-. - : ; ^ ' / y "y,
10 hlGl IhflrmuG, duos dies in pane et. aqua (;(vivat) ), 81; y ^y; y
' quis : dlxerlt méndaoium nésoienuy I vorbbrâj si aeiens et' :. /yy'iy 
/.;■ yaudàX dioit, duos dléB In pane et aqua* 81 -• , y.yly"
de te gatur mendao lum e iua et lllé conteùdit^ VII dies 'In y- ' lyyy'
parle..et aqua* Si quis monachUG' dormlerlt' in una domo - ÿ. -Xyyl
15 dum:müllère,^^^d^ pane et aqüa; si rlëéclvit y-
quod non debet, uraum d’iam* Si qui8 non plaudit eoclesiam, y. y
XÏI psalnioG# : 81 quia emlttit sputum et attlngity ÿ'yyl
.alterë, XXIlil psaîm'os; si pariet^^ bttinglt, VI* y . yy:-;
. , 81 obliÿieèitur psallëndi seu leotlbnia, ■ 'y /J:,
20 ' IIl'p8dlm0B#''y' ' . ' ......y ..^ ÿy/ - , .y- . -
1 »,canè t-Vl ; ; ■ dum)qum-0 ^ -b»dubdeoim psalmoB' oantet-0 , ;y VI) y., ' -1II-EV i': 3 # e rit) f ue,r l:t-EO:' ' À^XIIypealmoS' canticmm graduumy.yv-^y; 0 Aug, 'XII pêb imps, G i Canticàm gpàduum^ ^ XIÏ psalmos #. Oantiè^ gPaduum-V ' '5#hiëmGm0.y.' hieîîipG-GVlFy ..6*ofatiorim)oratioriier0.yl\yy| oràtione-V, In ôràtibno^È:~ b9almbs)om* \M ' veniat-^3 , y ‘ ':-y-- yyy:j ' 7 #noo turno o ingulo. vë 1 ' vos te -VÊO ; ci rca) non clrba-É 10 .pane et aqua )paximae ium ë t aquam-Aug l12#dixit-EV dioi't.v* dieG)pm# Ô ■ i'3.dèteftatUr)éonieg*^ ■ SeebasG. denegatur-oodd.y-;-- yy: ■ ■ 14.domu-0 15# duoe) tr e s-0, in , paxîpià t io vd 1. the é_ dies- in y'- yyl paximàtiolet aqua-Aüg l 17#uputa et contIngit-0 18.VI)sëx ' psalmoë-Aug 1§.81 quis bbllvlGolt-O ; psallendl)psaImüra-B, psalml-Àug I leetibnesyyiâO 20#III)qùàttùbf-0 . y ■ y ;yyi
y. XIV#:... tuis/tardiüs ;vahiat orationibus, h, vei /yl;
piausu, li, vél segnlus éxequerit quod lube tur
■ ei,: -Bl-post-pacemlsônaverit,. L* ' Si yy'.
oontumaoitep resppnderit, L. Si venlet
5 velâto caplte ib domum, L verbera* Si
,non/petit orationem dum intrat domum, b* : Si manducat • y
sine orationà, L. Si locutus est aliquid in ore suo, b# ''"'l'-'y:
Si Bonum feoerit dum oratur, L yerbera* Si quis y
y-•■draoundiam. vel ..tristitlam^vel/invidiaîn retlnet' contra . '/'• .y:
io fratrem suum, ut tempus tenuerit, ita eflt paehitentia
élus in pane et aqua; si,verq. primo die oonfessus fuerit, _
XXIIII psalmos oentet* i ' ;
XV# Quioumque saorificium perdiderit et nesoit ubl ait,
annum paenlteat# Qui neglegentiam fecerit erga
15 sacrificium ut siocetur et a vermibua oonsuraetur, ita }
ut ad nibilum devanerit, dimldlum annum paenlteat.
Qui neglegentiam erga: sàcrifioium inourrerit,
ut invéxiiatur verrais in èo et tamen plénum ait,
igne oomburat vermem et iiùçta altare :-y y
20 absqondat cinerehï eius in terra et ipse
1 *venerit-B, yénit-F ; oratiohi-G, ad orationea-BF i velladd# oum-Och 2#plau8um-BVC > segnlus)aignum-G, signis-AugOch ;: exe que rit)exe quatur-Ooh, exe q ultur-VlB 3.e i)om. F t 
sonaverit, L)eonitum fecerit, verberum b-B 4.oontumacif-0, c on tuma c ô-Vi lAug ; respondet-Vi, respondit-Vii $ venit-F,veniat-G 5#dpmo-0 ; ve rbera)om* F 5-6.Si#.b)6m# F 6#dum) -cum-C 7*oratione, b)^# b-B b*verbera)om. B 9*retinet) - : tenet-OEP iOVut# # #itajad tempus tenuèrit et taouerit ita^ug?12.XXXiIIi-V, %-By; oantetÿ^^^ 14ianho-0y:
annum I-G ; paenlteat)in poènltentla-Fûbb 15#consumatur-FOcb 16.dimidlo annp-0 i7#sacrifioiuth)om» F ; incurrerit)commisït- 
E lavtamen)add# npn-E ; plenus-VÉAug 19#oomburetur-Augi I I vërmes-GVF, vermibus-0 ; et Post altare.coll# G 20*ëius; cinerem^HE i in terra) Intra aub altere-0 ' y " . 7'--;
\ .paenlteat'Xb/dlebûB# . ^yy.- .
- 'y - '. ' "'  ^ . .' y- i  ^  ^ i:-: " '1'^' . ' . \ /'V : \ÿ:.;'Qt Imrmtatmi fuGr'lt\qt,,pahÏ8'-a*aiaerlt..#pbrW*^  Wbro y- y,/.
' : bolorai..XX dlebüh-'^ehiWaty''9iylaolncti^ - l. '
dieWa ^ enltéat# 81 autem nony imaütatum fwrlt coloré
5 .8êd. oqnglutinatum, yil dlêè p^ Qui.  ^ - "' /' l/:-'
yautem#er$erit bebrlïiblWA';owtlhùo.blbât aqmm, quae^  ^y
y in orismâli fuerlt* saorifiolim éomedat# 81 de :
.'61mba'Vel'''dG ponte'eêu'de eq'ûoeécideritj ét-
nonlWÿ..nëg%egentlam8èd'basuv:dli'qbù -^ '.ÿ/ll-îy
10 pàenlteàt; el autém per oontemptum eubmoraerlt, id
est exierIt aoùa et non oonsideraverlt de'perloulo - yyy
eaorlflçli» XL dlee paenlteat. 81 autem obtentu ;yyy
inêôlïti plngulorls oybl et non vltlo saturltatlB ^
mû. stomaehl, evomùlt- In die ëàôrificiî ooenaoi,. XX'- -■• -'-y_ i-;:
1$ dlebuey êl ihflrmltatle gratlà# Xdlebue paenlteat In %
'-pane et aqua* . yyy
- ((Qui eèlt:' fratrem sum pegoare peooatum ad mortem et. -
((non argult edm» legîa ewangélll tranegreaeor notêtur, donéo:
((arguat ëûm oulua maiüm retlonlt et fateatur saderdoti/ uty y
20 ((quamdlù donaelentia mala retieuit.tàmdlu Ih affllotiône :f
îàBt)qm# 0 2*et Immutatmuut Immutatwa-V. Ita ut ImmutatUmi^ - j : 3#diee^0 $ aéolnotîno oolore-Aug ; xY)l2*ëBV 4*dlêamô /* ;-;-:vxy;| ^ colore)Qm. Vi é.diebuB-0 6#êbibat-Aug ; qüae)qul-aY0 -7.criamal-G 8*equo) 1 îgno-O §#uno dio-OAug, \dle- uno-BY _ - .• *y:l 10*aUbmeréit-B 12#eaorifloium-GVi ; Xb)decemrBVAug j /.'yy-l. diebuB-Och ; Êvomült èlr® l3#i)ingulorl8quë*'B :34#evèmüërlt-Eÿ'-i15. gratlà) cauGa-Ùch 10-6.ai autem# # *maum)6m# 0 -1.5-6##1, y - InfIrmltatla* #.aqûa)om. -F. ■ ■ i6.add..Explicit iegùla Blbernen-yyj Bium-ViV ‘B%piièit'régula oenoblalis-Vii- ' y'-' y;-v-y;l
'.1:203:
({peniteat, Qui parvimpeooatim retlcult eliiilli oorreptlone'^ ^^  y 
((non éad0%% affllotiqne peniteat, add plagie trlginta aut 
((quindeoim psalnios canat. 81 de reliqûo apemens hilnlW :
( (neglexerit in pane ét aqua peniteat, ut Decoana iuxta I %
5 ((mandatum dôminl obrrlDlatur* Qui vero drgult ùon lenitér^ I
((notetur donee petat Venlam a fratre oorrepto et plagie aut 
((quiMeoim pealmoe* Qui peooatum pudendum alioul exprob^at ;y 
■' -(CnriUaouam' intér àépé t IneUm éol,ûm argùa t « aiqut éomi^ xu' 
((dioit, oumpiatur doneo exprobrato eatieiaoiat et tribué 
iO% :'\((diebue in pane..et_aqUa;peniteat# ' ; ' y -
{(QUI trauegreditur régulam iueeionie vel dlèolplinae 
((geuerallê, maneat expulaue aine olbo ut in oraetinum 7 
: ((molplatur* "y. " -Xy
((Qui aolue oum eola femlna aine oertia ]i;^ reonle family:! 
15 ((-iarlter loquitur, maneat aine oibevel duèbue diebue ih<^ ÿ
((pane et aqua velduéehtie plagie#
((Qui praeeumit faoere ambaàoiam non permittento eo quig 
((praeeet libéra et Ineffrenata prooeeoiône abèque neoeeeitatê^  
((quinquaginta plagie inhibeàWr# Operie péGÙliârie pràeeumptle 
((oentum plagie, poeueeelo aliouiue rei qûam non neeeaaitaè ;
(4#5, & 8.of»Wtt,18y15)
7#aiioüi)edig^ , deferânt-P 8#eemet)ae et^ P^
: ((g ën e rà lite r fra trlb u s  conpesait, '.amleaioihé' elusdem- e t ' . .'y,., / : y 
((oentùm plagia ooçrqeatur* Neoessarimn vero eq lloltim aliquid^ 
((fàoëro dare aoolpére elne lüeslone duodecîm plagie, ;
{(ratio aliqua defendaty ut eiipplex aàtléfaotio remittat. / l 
((Qui Gwèdens loquitur* sex plagia* Et ouius ÿox 
/{(pbBtreplt -'de '.mënqà'yd monuam, pex plaglG; ai.de d<mÇ'fo'raé::y''' y 
dè forle in doniim oonuerlty duodeoiia plagie* l
{(Bgredi vel Ingrèdl in domum aut opus faoere aine oratioW 
6t algnodruoiaduodeolm plagia, ëi aliter fuerit, quinque yy 
-10 ((plaglB* .%
((tîeim vol tuum di%ieoe# eex plagie*
((Verbum obntra v e À M  blmplioiter dictum $e% perouasWnibûa, 
((ei ex èontentlone oentùm plagie vel auperpoeltlçné allentii* 
((81 ordihempàellondi non aex perouéelonlbue*
15 ((81 etetùto temppré taeiturnitàtis Idqul praeoümpëërit J/
{(oinenéoeeeitate, décem et eeptem plagie* . y
. ((81 quid de supelieotile mdhasterii par oontemptum y y
((amieerltveldieGipayitqule, propriosùdoreetoperie 
( (aditiotlone restituât Yél pré aeetlAiatlohé arbltrio uaeerâotlè
20 ((euperpoeitione penitëqt, aut una die in pane et aqua* 81 V
5*loquitur)léquena^ 9*aigno)signum-0 i7*guld)quia-ô
’ ■ '... -. ! . -y:;
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((non; contemptu sed. oaeu; aliquo, amlaerit aut 'fregarit, non- 'yV-y 
((aliter négligentiam auam, quam publica diluat penitentiay ; ; /• 
((ounotia in sinaxi fratribus congregatis tamdiu prostratua 
((in terrain veniam poatulabit, donee orationum eonsummetur y 
•5; ■ ( (solempnltaa, impetraturua earn’, cum iusaua fuerit abbatis y'';-';
((iudieio dé agio surgere# lodem modo aatisiaoiat quisquis :
((ad orationem yel opus aliquod aroersitus tardlus ooourerit.
((Bi decantans psalmum titubaTerit, si superfluo, si 
((durius, si Gontumaeius responderit, superppsitlone. Bi 
i0 ((negligentius obsequia iniunota; impleveritj superpositions#
((si vel levitar murmuraverlt, superpôaiblone. Si lectionem; 
((operi obedientiaeve praeferens, superpoaitione# Si officia 
((atâtuta segniüs fuerit exseoutus, superpositione. Si 
. ((demisaa-slnaxi non • continue,-ad .pel lam recurrerit#
15 ((superpoaitione* Bi cum aliquo ad modioüm substlterit,
((superpoaitione*. Si ad modicum tempbria uspiam secesaerit,  ^
((superpositione* Si cum illo qui cellae suae oohab i tat or nOrt,-; 
((est, confabulari quantulumoumque praeèumpaerit,auperpoa11ione# 
((Bi alteriua tenuerit-'manum, superpositiohe* -Bi o r a v e r i t y y 
20 ((oùm illo qui est.ab oratione suspensus, superpoaitione.
14*pontinUo)constltutus-0 15 $ sub a t ite r i t)sub a iate r11 Id* superpositiO"PA :y-y
-vy;i- ;y.‘|
20 6
' ■ ^ ((Bi pârentum quempiàm vel amloorW saeoülarlum vlderlt^ ^^ T
' ( (v e l  o.ôllooutua e i f u e r i t  - aine itiss ione , si -.eplatolam : . ■ -
((çuiuaoumqiie auaceperit, ai tribuere praeaumpserlt aine
((âuo abbate, auperpoaltione# Bi Impedierlt allquem a ÿ
5 ;■ (.(ne ce 8 sari i faoti. expie ti one, superpoaitione*-,;'.Si Iper ardoremy
((mentis legitimum rellglonlslexoeaaerit modum, auperpoaltibnë^
( (Bi allum ferventem a; legitimo facto retlnere teporla eul
((gratia praeawnpaerit, Buperpoaitione* 'y,.-v
; ; ((Huousque et in BimllibUB admiasiè prooedit 'ly:
10 ■(■(animadversio: spiritails,.,ut Inorepatio' quae-fit a pluribua 
_ I' ' I: . I V -I((pe00anti profioiat in salutern et de oétero caütior
: ' y . . . ' . : : ' . ' . - - y . ' ' '((et diligentior emendation© morum deo propitio salvatus-
( ^ BxjLGtEit; ' ' ' '  -^\ ' .' ,'y : .1 '
( (Qui autem rlxaii) oommlserit, septem diebua i^nlteat,
15 ((Qui vero suum praepoeitum dèapexerit aut .regulam blasphem-,-;.::'
. ((-averitv foras repellendua est,, nlei ipsé -dicat, .Penitetl^;;,y;
■' ((quod dixi* 81 autem non se humlliavêrit, quadfaglnta diebÙBÿyj
( (pèniteat, quia sùperbiae mofbo de tine tur# nQ-
((VérboBUà tàoiturnltate dampnanduè e$t, inquletue I y
20 ((manaûètudine, guloaus ieiunio, aomnolentùs vlgllia, âuperbuê y
9# sImilibus)silibus-O # admlaala)scripëi * - amiBsie^, oommlssis^yi SeeUass 14*dieB-ÀP ■ '::'ly
. = ■' ,- 
yyf
((oarbefê, déetitutor ÿepülelone, ÜTOaquiBque iuxta quod
( (mere tur çoàequallà sentiat, ut lus tua lus te vivat* y^ eh*.'' '.. 
y ((Ih omni looo et opéré ëïléhtll régula magnopéré cuetodT:y
. .y. ^ '(.(-iri oeneetur, ut ômne quantim valuerIt. humana- fragllitae,-^-:yy 
5 ((guae prmo ad vltlé praeoipitafe oolet. oureu orlàj, 'y ;yy
((mundemùr vltlo, aedlfiçatlonemque potius proximorum, I y/;;
((proyquibus ealyâtpr noëter leaus eanctpm effudit sanguinem/ y^
( (quam dilééerationem abaentlum in peotoré oonoeptmn. et y-::4 
‘ ( (ptïosa paesim verbà, dé quibus iuatô amims ratributori'y-yl-‘'y-ÿ
10 ( ( rat Ibnem redd i tur 17 ore promamue» y y::-;
' ( (Haéo superum volentlbus bafpere; iter tendens alti '7y 
• ; ( (ad. faetigia aumma, rudlumque bomlnum flagltilp ■ 'y' -Vly
((atro'ambientibus, uni adbaarare déo hao in
((tellure misao, ystatuimua* Qui imiortaïla nimirum aunt y ■' 
15 ( (praémià acéepturi cum gaudio summio nunquam déoldente ÿyyl
( (in aevum* ' y.; ' ' : l- 'lylc
, ‘ . ( (Explicit régula ooenobialia sanoti Oolur&ani abbat la #) )^ y y
.X9-ip*onMatt*i2^ 'y-#
4 * ut ) e t#"0 5 # pr ona-0 i yltia)add* unde-0 % praeolpi tarifOo ' Y yl y -t oursu briB)om# C 6*mundémuB-0 | pr oximor umj add * a Ive prbximarûm Oo 7 # quibuoTquo-^O | Bànotum)Bùum saorum-^Oo 8,et) add » g uam-C o - y 
9-10# rat ionem re tribut or i-0 g bre promamus )pdst yerba coll. Oo 11,* siiperum) supernurri-Ço 12* sunma ) suaimi-Oo yl rudiumquè bomibum) y; soripàl# rudique bumi oum-0, rudere qui èum oum-Oo# réliotaqùè : humo'bum- oopiao» SeebasB 13*bab)conieo» Beebaaa $ a o - O O o - y - y  14*8 tà tuimüs7"l5ïïl ) c on le c. Baobaaa, statüi; vlaa--0,,"',atatui '-Que:\iy;y visa^Oo 16*in evum* Amén-Oo 17,om. Co y,'- ':y:-
; y  .yy -  y y ; y .  . . . - y ,
]%&BIfÏ9SüMSXlAIJS . :
Inoiplt dé; paenltentia* ' -
, - . ■ A. 'i .Paehitentia vara ea t paenltenda non admit tare sed y
admissa daflere. Bed quia hano multorum fragilitas, ut y : , 
non dioam pnmlum, rumplt^ manauraa noecendae aunt I
5 paenitentiaa* Quarm sio ordo a  eanotis traditur pairibus I;
ut iuxta magnitudinem eulparum etlam Idhgitudo statuàtur ■
paenitentlafuni* . , . ' . ' yl
■ . ' 2*81 quis igltur. per cogitatlonem peooaverit, id e'st-/.: % , >yl
cdpcupierit hoïàinem ocoldere aut fornieari aut furarl auty y y y ; 
10 olam oomedere et inebrlari vel carte aliquem percutera èive  ^-'"'-I 
dlQoedere vel alia his facere slmilia, et paratus ad haeo ' ' yyl 
,y corde cçmplenda fuerit: raaiora dimidio anno, minora.quadriginta 
diebus in pane èt aqua paenlteat* . ' ;
3#8i quia autem .peeoatis pràê valent Ibua x’aoto pecoavariti yy 
15 si hanieidiuni aut sod omit i cum fecerit peocatum, X annls : '
paenlteat; si fpfnicayerit Camel tantum, tribuç ànnis 
. mena chus paenlteat,..; si saapius septem. anniai ..el’diacéssarit- l 
, et .vota fx».egarit,: si cito paon i tans radient, tribus 
quadragcslmlG, si autem post annos, tribus annls paenitêat*
4,81 quis furatus fuerit anno paenlteat* -y
oodd* T,Ti,p i .penitent la (ut semwr)-l% poen i ten t la (ut - il!semper)-F 10*commedere-TTi 12#demldlo-T 20*furatus |fuerit )furaverit"T "Vyyli
;y^l 'v,:: y '  : '  y i :  y - l ' y  - l l i




4a»81 quis perluraverlt VII annia paenlteat#
: ' 5*8i Quls peroussèrlt per rixam fratrem suum et
y./, / ' f u d e r l t ,  I . I I '  a n n l B . p a e n l t é a t ,  ' . ' \  y %
,é.Sl';qui8'.autem .Inébriavéritlse ;fôt vomuerit ,aut. saturatûsyy; 
,••5 nimiB ;sagrificlum pèr hoc evomuerit, XI diebus paenlteat. ' .;yy
, SI vefo par infirmitatem aacrificium vomere ôogatur, VII
diebuB paéniteat* Si ipsum ;eaorlfigium güls perdlderlt, . y
. ahno paenitéat* y ■ -/y:'
7*81 quis se IpBimi ooinquinavefit, anno paenlteat, si Ly-:'; 
10 iunior ait* - , ' - / .y
8*Si quis faisum testimonium teatifioatue fuerit sclensV -yl 
. duobua annia, paeiiiteat oùm lllluâ rèl perditionë vel - vyl
redxntegratione* .% ;y;
Haec de oauala oaauallbusî çeterum de mînutla morum 
15 inoonditorum# y 'yy
9*Qui faoit per ae aliquid sine interfogatione vel qui 
qontradioit et didit, Non faciOjr vel qui murmurât, ai 
grande ait* tribus superpositionibuB, si parvum* una ■-
paenlteat* .Verbum vero contra verbum.aimplioitef promptùm*
20 là plagia vinclicandum est* vel si ex intent lone* silent il
1 *septem-#T I’ Si* * .paenlteat)^* F . 4#evomuerit-*F '9* coinquinaverit ) quo Inquinàverit-T ■, : 1 i
uno annO’-J
y xiifetvgx.x bj! Q *4
coniec* Seebass* uho-T, uno(supersor* anno)-fi* lO F 2Q*estipm.:,:F . il-ex intéritToneTextentione^-f
V ■■
superpgsitione} ham si rixa* septimana paenlteatur* . -1^
10#Qüi autèm .dùtrahlt aut llbentêr hùdit detrahentem, 
tribus superppsitlonlbùB #enitéat; si dé eo qui praéeèt*^^7' y 
'séptimana paehiteat* ' ' \\yr-;
5 y 11*Qui aûtem pêr supérblâm suuin praepoSitum dispexerlt : 
aut regulaïA blasphemaverlt;, foras repellendue est, nisl ; 
oonfestlm; dixeritÿ Paénitet .me quod dixi| si autëm ae non’ . 
bého htüUlliavéï^it, XD diebus paenlteat, quia superblae mgrbb / i 
'detinetur# ' - y- '
10 ' i'2*Vérfoôsus : Yero taciturnltaté "damnandus est* ' inquietus , y y
mansuetudiné, guloSus ielunig* somnolentus yigiîla, superbus y 
éaroere* dèstlbutor repulsloné: imusqUisque iuxta quod ■ , yyy
meretur quoaèqualia sêntlat* ut lustus luate vivat* ' ' yyy
' B'.Dlyersltas culparum divarsitâtem facit p(#nitentlarumt/..;':y'.l 
15 Nàm et qôrpgfum medloi divorsis mêdloamenta génerlbus ; -
' -. y . oomponunt;.; aliter, .enxm yulnera*. aliter morbos*. aliter yiyy
. timorés, aliter livby.es, aliter putredines, aliter èaligines, y
aliter oonfraçtlonosj aliter éombustionea. curant * Ita 
igltür etiam splrltualés medloi dlversis ourationum iW
20 generibus animarum. vulneray mdrbos, oulpas, dolores, ri
,i*paenitaatuir)poeniteèit-F ; 13*quoaequalia)quo aequalla-Tll ;\/.y -.- 
vivat)âdd'# Amen-T (sequltur lidc loco En# Vil t). ...yy:)'!
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'. ■aegritudïnee*. ■ infirmitatea aanare..dabênt* , Sed qule • tiaeo. ■ 
paucorum sunt, ad pur urn scilicet cuncta oognqscere curare, 
ad integrum salutis staturn debilia revocare, yel pauoa iuxtdy 
seniors traditiqnes et iuxta nostram ex parte intelligentiam
' 5  ^
aliqua:propçnamùs# . ,
y . Deycapitalibus primum criminlWs, quee étiam legls 
animadyeraipne pleqtantur, sanciendum eat*
. t.Bi quis. clerioua horaicidium fecerit at proxlmum auum 
10 occiderit^ % annis exul paenitëàt. Post hoa.recipiatur.id ,
' patriam, si bene egerit paeni tent lam in pane et aqua, I- 'ÿ% 
téstimonio comprobatus ©piscqpi vel saoerdotlB cum quo 
paenituit et cui commissus fuit, ut satisfaciat pareptlbus I 
eius quern oooidit, vloem filii reddens et dicens, Quaecunque ; 
15 yultis faciam yobis# Bi autem non satisfegerit parentibus 
illius, numquam reoipiatur in patrlam, sed more Gain vagus 
et profùgùs sit super terram*
2#Bi quis ruina maxima oeoiderit et filium genUerit, 'y
septem annis peregrinuB in pane et aqua paenlteat# Tunc 
20 primum sacerdotis iudioiq iungatur altario#
■.. .....— .,„W—    ......................    :■_____ ____
5.1 Coa?,13,9:-"
2*puruni)pttra-F ■ S.piéctuntiii'-ï' la.sacerdo-fces-T
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3*81 quis autem form leaver It 8 lout Bodomltae feceruni,;., 
X annls paehitaat, III prlmls oum pane et aqua, YXI varo, ■ 
aliis abatinaat ee a vino at carné* at non maneat oum alio 
In aéternum. : • .  ■ ;; I . ■
5 4*81 quis vero. fornloaverlt quidem cum mullarIbus, sed
: non filium genaraverlt et in hotltlàm hominum non venerit;
■ ‘■y si clerlous, III annls, si mohaohus vel dlacohus, V annlâ, :
si saoerdos, YII, si aplBoopus, XII annls# '
5#Bi quis pefiuravarit VXI annls paenlteat at nùmquam
- y . . / y -  :10 luret postea# y. - , r
6#Si quis maleiigio auo aliquam perdidarit. Ill annlB 
paenlteat cum pane at aqua, per mensuram, et ill aliis' annls 
abstineat se a vino at carnibus, et tuno demum in ,sept imp
_ anno reoipiatur.. in oommunionem# 81 autem pro amore quis
15 malefious sit, et nemihem perdiderit, annum Integrum cum
pane 6tiaqua bierious tile paenlteat, lalcus dimidium, 
dlaoonus duos, saoerdos trees maxiiiie si per hoc mulieris 
partum quisque.deceperit, Ideo YÏ quadragesimas 
unusquisque insuper augeat, né homicidli reus sit*
20 . ;7*Si; quis--'clerious;-furtuft fecerit*,id est bovem aut
  ■ -,
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aèquum, ôvém aut àliquod animal proximl sui furatus fuerit* 
si aemel aut bis féçlt, reddat proxlmolauo'primurii et 
anho inte^ro in pane et aqua paenlteat* 61 hoc oonsuêvlt :
ét rëddére non potuerit, III annis, paenlteat oum pane et aqua< 
6#Si qulsl autem cléricus aut diacènua vel alibuius 
gradue, qui laious fuit in saeedlo oum filils et filiahus, 
post conyërsionem Buàmi term s u m  oognovérit cliente lam et 
fliium iterüm dé éa géhuërit, sciât-'sé ■adulte'rium; perpétrasse, 
et non 'minus pecoésse, quàm si ab iùventuté sua olerious y 
fuisset et éûm puella aliéna peboasset,-quia..post votum . 
suum péccavit, pôstquâin se domino conaeôravit, et votum 
suum irritum feoit» ïdoirco similiter VII annis in pane 
et aqua ,paenlteat# % ■/"'
9fBl quis clericus per rixam proximum suum perçusserit 1 
et sanguinem fuderit, annum integrum paeniteatî si laicue,
XL diebus..
10*81 quis per ise. ipsum fornicaverit aut oum lumento, II 
ànhispaeniteat, si gradum non habet; si autem gradurn aut 
yotum, III annis paenitàat, ai àetas non défendit*
11#81 quis ooncupisoit muliérem et non potest facere,
1*aeauùm) add» aut(superacr # )-Ti* eu m m  aut-F ; furatus fuerit)furaverit-T
. î
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id est non suscipit eum rnuXier, dimidium ann m  in pane et 
aqüé: paeniteat et toto se aba tinea t anno a vino et earn ibua , 
et oomiunione altar is 4 ;
12*81 quia eaorifioium perdiderit anno paeniteat* Sivpar. 
,5 '"ebrietatem. aut vgrâoitatem illud évomuef it et néglegentêr 
' illud diml^érit,Xïï quadragesimis in pane et aqua paeniteati
ei verd per ' infirmitatem,-YîX .•dlebua paeniteat*
: ' r  ^ y-r-\ ; : ; - . . : >yy; :\ "y^Sed'b0Leg,;deycleriaia ' et-'monaqhia mixtim dicta aunt; -
caaterum de laiaia*-
10 13*Qàioumqûe fecerit homicidiiHn, id eat:proximum suum ' .
oddider11; III annie inermls exul in pane et aqua paeniteat,.
et post XII annoa nevertatur in sum* reddens vicam parentibUs
occisi pie tat is at of fid 11 j et eic post satiafactionem
iudiciosacerdotis iungatur altario.
1§ l4*Si quis laicùé de alterius uxora filium genuerit, id
est adulteriumcommiserit tdro proximi sui violâto, III
annis paeniteat, abstinens. se a cibia suculentioribus et a' ' / . : - ' ' ' . . - ' / ' : ' . ' - '  ^ ' .y _
propria uxore, dans insuper praetium pudicitiae marito 
uxoris violatad et sic culpa iXliue per sacerdotem 
20 , abstergetur*
6*tribus Quadragesimas-f 6.slnt-Ti l6*sui)om* F Îi9*uxorisîuxdrisui-T /!
i -  ■
-.y
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15,.Si quis vero laioua fornicavaritsodomlticoritu, 
id est oum masouio coitu femineo peooavarit, VII amis 
, ’ paeniteat. III p.rimis cum pane et aqua et sale et fructibus
horti sicolg, quattuor reliquis abstineat se. a vino et 
5 - oafnibus, et ita dimittatur 1111 sua culpa et saeerdosr x-r' '-/./-y;....':./ ÿ '1/.':'' '' '
oret pro illo at sic iungatur altario# -
16*Si quis autem fornlcaverit de lalois cum mulieribus a 
coniugio liberia, id est vlduis vel puellis,; ai cum vidua, 
uno anno, si cum puallay duobus annis; reddito tamen 
10 '"'bumiilationis/élus;praetio parentibus eius, paeniteatf si 
autem uxorém non habul't sed virgo virgin! oonlunotus est, 
si volunt parentes eius, ipsa sit uxor eius, ita tamen 
ut anno ante paeniteant ambo et ita sint coniugales*
17*Si quia autem laicua cum iumento fornlcaverit, anno 
15 paeniteat, si uxorem habuit; si autem non babult, dimidlo
anno* Sic et qui uxorem babens propriis membris se ipsum 
violaverity paeniteat*
18*81 quis laiçus infantem suum oppresser!t vel mulier, 
anno integro in pane et aqua paeniteant et duobus aliis 
20 abStineant se a vino et carnibus, et ita primum altario
3#aqua et)agùàe-T 8*coniungio-T
saoemlbtia iudicio iüngantur et s u m  torum tune licite - r
marl t u s i lie'côgnôs cat*. BcleMum est enlm lalois, quod 
tempore paenltentlab ill Is tradltae a saeerdotitus non 
: nils liceat suas cognosce re uxores, nisi post paenitentlam 
5 ■' tràiisàçtàm; dimidia nainque pàenltentla non date t esse * .
19*81 guls laiouB furtum feoerlt; id est bovem aut. aequum r; 
aut ovem aut aliquod animal proxlmi sul furatus fuerit, si 
semel aut 1)is feci11 reddat primum proximo suo damnum 
quod fecit at tribus XWls in pane at aqua paeniteat* 81,
10 autera saape ..furtum facere oonsuavlt et réddare non potuerit, : v; 
anno at III XLmis paeniteat at deinceps nequaquam facere 
promittati et sic in.paaoba alterlua anni odmmunlcet, id 
est post duos annoa, data tamen ante pauperibus de suo 
labore helemoslna et aaoerdoti paenltentiam lùdloantl 
15 epula, et ita abremittatur 1111 malae consuetudinis culpa* ' | 
20*81 quis laic us periuraverit, si per oupld its tern hoc : :■! 
fecerit, totaa res suas yendat et donat pauparibue et 
conyertatur ex integro ad dominum, et tundatur oimi 
dimiaso saaoulo et usque ad mortem seryiat deo in itonasterio*
20 „ Bi autem non per oupiditatem, sed mortis timore hoc fecerit> ■
5*demldla-Ti s non debet asse)om* P 7*furatuB fuerit) furayerit-f : 9*tribus)hie finit T ' 1t*heiemosina)
eleemosyna-P ..-'vj
' ■ ' ■ ■ .:i
■ ■ ' ■ , : . ■ ' : 1
Ill annis inermis exul paoniteàt in pane et aqua et duobus 
adhuc aba tinea t aë a vino e t ; oârnibua * at ita em imam pro
se reddenaÿ id, est servum aut anoillam de aervitutia lugo
absolvena et helempsinaamultasfaoiena per duos ahnos, in 
5 quibus ilXi llplto uti facile oibiS est ounctis, excepta
carne, post Vllmum communicet annum#
21 * 81 quis laioorum per’ scandalum sanguihem fuderit aut 
proximum suum vulneraverit aut debllltaverit^ quantum 
nocult tantum redder© eogatur; si autem non babet unde 
10 aolvat, opera proximi^Sui àgati quamdlu ille infimue est, 
medlcumque quaerat, et poet sanitatem elus XL dies in pané 
et aqua paeniteat# ' -
22*81 quis laicus Inebriaverit se aut usque ad vomiturn 
manducaverit aut biberit, septimana in pane et aqua 
15 paeniteat*
23«81 quis laiCUB adulterare voluarit aut fornicare cum 
sponsa et concupierit mulierem proximl sui et non fecerit, 
id eat non potuerit, quia mul1er eurn non suscepit, tamen 
ille paratus fuit ad fçrnioandUBî, aonfiteatur oulpam suam 
eaoerdoti et ita XL diebus in pane et aqua paeniteat*




quis autem laicus manducaverit aut biberit iuxta 
fana, ei per ignorantiam fecerit, promittet deinceps quod 
numquam re 1 terét, et XL diebus in pane et aqua paeniteat* ■ '. M:
Si vero per qontemptum; boo facerit . Id est postquam sacerdoa r 
1111 praedleavit quod sacrilegium hoc érat, et postea mehsaeiv.i:-';;' 
daemonlorUrn oommunleaverIt, s1 gUlae tantum vltio boo facerit 
.aut■ repetierit;, ;I'II:quadragésimis In .pane- et aqUa paeniteati;. 
si vero pro cul tu daèïaonuiîi aut honore simula or brum boo facer it,y; 
III annis, paeniteat*. . - ; , ^
25*Si quis laioue par ignorantiam cum Bohosiacia aut ^
ceteris haaretie is communleaverit, stet inter oatecuminos ,V 
id est ab aliis separatum Christianis,XL diebus et duabus 
a Ills XLmis in extreme christianorum ordihe, id est inter 
paenitentes, ineahae oonmmnibnlB culpam diluat* Si vero vv 
per contemptum hoc fecerit, id est postquam denuntlatum 
1X11 fuerat a sacerdota ao prohibitum ne se communione ’
sinistrae partis macularet, anno integro paehiteat et III :- 
XLmla et duobua alilB annis abstineat se a vino et carnlbua, et 




6*81 gulâellta - corréèx singula©*-’! 1 8*pro)dm* f
11 * catecumihbs 11 ta '".Corr * ex oatèçûminls-tl,. ...oatechuminos-p.1&*annls)dm* W
; - 1  
i -.;.î
Postremo de minutia monaohorum augendum eat aanotidnibua#Sc 
26#SI quia vallum apertum in noote diimiaerit,superpoBitlone 
paeniteat# ài vero in die, XXIIII.perouaaionlbue, al non ' \ 
aliis superyenientibuè apértum dimlaerit* 81"quia huno IpaUm i 
5 'absolute praeoeeaerit, superposltlone paeniteat#
27*81 quia lumenturn petens solua absolute lavaverlt,super- 
positlone paeniteat* 81 quia .vero lavans 1loltd ooram fràtrIbu# 
stando hoc feoerit, si non neoèsaltate luti largius 
■ (28)abstergendi, XXIIII plagia eméndetur* 28*81 quis vero .etlam'.,/:.%; 
10 sedendo in lumen to genua aut breohla discooperuerlt. absque 
ne oe as ita te luti lavandi, VI diebus non lavot* id eat 
usque ad alteram diem dpminicam inhonestus Ille lavator ' ^ y
pedes non lavet# Boll autem monaoho se ore te standp pedes 
lay are licet# senior! vero etlam publiée# sed altero pedes .
15 8ÜOS lavante liéet'stando lavarl* . ... .
29*Ante praedicetlonem vero die dominioa totl, exceptis 
oertls neoeasitatlbua, slmul sint conglobati, ut nullus 
dealt numéro praedeptum eudlentium, excepte cooo ao 
portario, qui et Ipal, si, pqsaint, .satis agant ut adslnt^ .
20 quando tonltruum evangel11 auditur*
1$augendum)agendum-P 5*prooes8eflt-^1 6.lumenturn pe tens):lumenturn petens-F, in lumento sedans coniec* Seebass # solus absolute )absque into oonieo; F iO*lumento)iumanto**F
:v-a
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, 3O *Oonfe0sion6 s autem- dari diligent lue preeoipltur, V .;,
maxime de oommotionlbuâ animi ahteqùam ad missàm éatur, / j
ne forte quis aooedat indignue ad altnre, Id est si cor 
mundmn non habuérit* Meliûe^est enlm expeotarô donéc cor ’ X 
3 àmxm fuerit, et alienum a aoandalo 'ao Invldla fuerit, ;
quam aocederG audaoter âd iudioium trlbunalis# .Tribunal •
enim Obristl altài’ô, et corpus suüm inibi cum sanguine : ^
ludicat, indignos aooedontèa* Siout ergo a peccàtie r
capitalibus.et éarnalibuscayendum est ahtequam 
1,0 comunicandum ait, ita etiam ab interioribus vltiis et :i
morbis languentis animaa.àbstinendum est ac abetergendum 
ante verae pacis coniunctionem et aeternae salutis conpaginem*
FINIT* %
8*0ioùt)Siçuti-*F 10*interloribus)inoertidribus^F. <'^■1
De homine miser0# quid est* aut quid erit#
Cogita non quid es, miser homo, aed quid eris,
quia quod es momentum est, et quod erie semper* Non 
; sis ergo ipse tibi pigèr, exerce in breve quod in 
aéternùm possiciebis, repellat pigritudiném laboris 
5 temporalis desiderium praemiorum* Spiritualis este, .
si .piger non es. 3ed si mundus te invitât, vide quo
fügiàs, quod sèquaria# et quod numquam fugit, our
non sequeris ? Quare impatiens es in vilioribus,qui ' ■ 
pretiosior poteras esse In malieribus 9 Noli asâe 
10 incertus de certis melioribus, et noli esse oertus de
oaducis* Kespicia in allia quod alii in te videbunt#
Quid prodést in aquis umbram videra oblectantem ? Quid 
tibi exsultare aut gaudere per sonmia Ÿ Bed taraen haec .
somnia, longa licet, unicuique brévia sunt# eadém enim •
15 totius mundi quasi unius obsouriaslmae noctia vero 
somnia sunt* Ixpergiscere ergo, 0 fill, de noote, 
lumen quaere ut videaria et yideas, accende iucernam 
et lege, cave ne dormias, ne a somniis eeducaria, et
fallaeitate imaginata deoipiarie, ut oredas vera eeae 
20 quae falsa sunt, et surgens postaa decepturi te doleas#
Godd* K,D tit* ïnoipit Ordo Lectionum Officii Bcî Oolumbani Abbatis**Hy Incipit Ordo S. Colu#iani Abbâtis de Vita et actibus monaoborum* De bomino mléero tfeo*^ l)6âdd*in mar^r* D. v. Mx àntiquo MB Floriacensi ab anno oirciter 700 exarata; 3fbrevèibreyi-D lf*pigritationem-D 6 * invita t)scr ips1 * inrîtat-N, irritat-D # quo)quid-D 7♦quod sequaris)quid sequarie«D # sequeriB-g 8*sequaria-D 13*axultari^JR 14»eadern)scrips 1. ea dl-R, ea del (in marig* s*4ies)-D 1§*uniuejndctlé add* D i obÉourissimaeTacriipsi, obscurissima esse*-R, obBcurrjbnée est-D I noctis)sériP8i* nootes-RD :i6*NxpergiBCére)expèrgisce-B i9*faîlàçitate)falaitate«-D 20.et 8urgens)exBûrgens-Ë
::-U
Tua vita rota est, cottidie ourrlt; non ta exspeotat, 
vadé oum ea# Xgitur hlno praepara tibi sumptus# ex agro 
aXleno seoedere iuberla, çave/né tuum vandaa. Hic ■
nihii babes, 0 bomo, in terra de qua nudus natua es, et 
5 in qua pulvere diasolverisi ne vendas caelum, ubl
aeterna heredites est, tamen si non perdidisti* Alioquin 
' si perdidisti^ te ipsWi vende ut posais reoipère.  ^Quid 
dixi, te ipsum vende ? Vit la tua vende, et èma vitam*; v - 
Quàeris forte quae slnt# Buperbiara primum quasi vitium 
10 primo ante omniev vende, et eme Inde felioiter humllitatém, 
qua sis Christo similis dioenti, Discite a me* quia 
mitla sum et humilié corde, et cetera* Breviori 
oompendio ista ex integro vendita vendentur, et minori 
cupiditate oontemnentur, quia radice éxcisa ouiuslibet 
15 arborl8 non multi penduntur rami* Boite quae vendas
ad huiua' interiturn oarnie, ut spirltus salvus sit in 
_ diem Domini nostri Xesu Christit gulam, fornioàtionem, . 
oupiditatem, iram# tristitiam, accedlam, vanam gloriam,: 
invidiam, quae melius fuerat si perdidisses, licet si 
20 nihil accepisses.
11m.2*#tt*11,29 l6r^7*Ï0or*5,52*aumptusjoiru R, aumtus-^D 3*cave)vide*^D 4*nudus)ôm* D9,Buperbiam**.quasi)Superbia primum-R 11#quâ sis)Bcripsi#
quasi-BD $ similis)add. sis-R 12.et Getéra)etc*-*D v 13 *minorl}minora-D 14 « gunid Itate) add * habendi^D * don texnn- entur ) contempta-D i 5 * mult iXmagn i^D 17-8* cupidltatem,fo rn i ca t i onem-D
•■ ■. ' ' .
■ Pe Oo:t.o .
Oato sunt vitia princlpalia, quae raorgunt hominem
in InteriturnÎ*- gula, fornioatio, oupiditaè, ira,
trletitia, aooedia, yana gloria, superbia. De gula
oastteanda dloltur. Holite setooi An aaturiiate.
5 venttia. De forndoatione, gornlcatorea autem et
adulteros.Deus iudloablt. De oupiditate autem legitup,
Kadlx omnium imlorum cuplditaB eat. De IW, gul
'ya;A,;tufrà^ri:.;uuyr - De
tnstitia, Tristltla autemaaeeuli moptem pperatur,
10 De aooedia. Malta male ddoult dtioaltaa. De,vana
glorta, Aaoendet fetor illiUB gul.magnifluat opera 
sua. De auperbla. Superbls peuB adversatup. et.
Qui ae exalt^Yerlt humlllaDltur. Haeo Igitur omnium , 
origineG èt oàiisaè sunt malorum, quae sic-.aunt.sananda '
15 per contraria* Oula triplex yInoenda eat per
àbstinentiam ieiunii dé bora nona in horam ndnam et 
parditatem olbique yllitatem, Fprnioatio autem et
alnt, aldut. ■ -
de cet sanctos* per oaatitatem et oontlnentiam ;
20 sollicitam et semper timentem* Gupiditaa vero nihil
4.-5Vof*Luc.21,34 5-6.Hebr.13i4 7,1 Tim^6,10 7~*8.Matt,5;229*11 Qor*7,10 10.Eoombi33,29 tl^R.Ioel 2,20 12.Iao.4;6 &^  I Petr.5,5 13#Matt.23,12 17-9.Nphea.5,3 -
oogd. R,t,Ti^D,M octo yitiiB-#, Incipit de Vlil : <vitils principalibus-TTi, De octo vitiis prinoipalibua-M r 1 *mergunt)ita corr.ex merguntur-R 2 * in te ri turn) add* id^ sunt-^ - îp 4.castigando^H j Noli-D #; seduciJdnci^M 5»autem)om. D 6* iudioabitjdiiuGabit-R# legitur)dicitur-^B 7«bat cupiditaa^r ÉD 11 *aaoendit^R ■ ; fetor)fâetor-R, foetor^TTi 12.auperbia)' superbis-*BD 13#Haeç)Hae-*D 14#aunt)post omnium coll* M i sanandae-R 1g# triplex)trlpliciter-RD 18# immunditia} quae*"M % vpbi$)hobia^RD 1 aint)om. D
habehdo prpprlum ylnoituf et omhia communia poaaldendo#
. Xra patientla st manBue.ta lenltate auperanda. est*
Tr1stitla vero laètitia spirltuali et.spe futurae 
beatitudinis viiicexida eat* Instabilitas autem aooediae 
5 mànsuétudine stabill et unlue looi habitatione
corrigenda est per sohrletatern, Soriptura dloente,
Bl Bplritua poteatatem hahentis asoenderlt super to* ■ 
iooum tuum ne dimiaeria*. - Vaha .gloria quoque et 
; elatio ittmunda atque auperhla jvera humilitate et 
10 oofdie contritlone per Dei timofem vlnountur.
1*hahando)hahere-H I et)aed-HD a.patientla***lenitata) 
manauetudine et lenitate-BD 4«beatitudinis)h©atudinis-RT: i , 
aocediae)ocoiditu|*~M 6*dieénte)aàd» et-R 7*super te)euperbe 1 -D 9*àtqixé)adquë*T i atque supefhia)et quern superhiae vitium! 




■ Be Baltii Xiunae .. ■
> Banotus Oolixïïibanus liaeo ;dè, toltu Lurie ait ;.
! Ba lunari motatlone, dictaturo non aliunde: :raihi ' ^
sumendum Yidetur exordium, quam ut diligentl per otium _ /
inquisitione requiratur, utfum'in XX & VIIII diebus ao 
5 .BemiBBo tantum luna semper suum ours urn peragat, an tunc ' ' - '
_ - all qua momenta retineat# quae per aliquot lunaa quadam
supputandi difficultate neglecta/nunc tandom in tinum 
Qongregata, quodam caloulandi compendio reddita Vidéantur# 
Omnie igltur lunaris oursus eecundum hehraeorum &
10 egyptiorum)supputationem potest fàcere per singulos menses 
dies XXVIIII à semissem,; quia nimis errant, qui lunam ■
peragefb dursum sui circuli XXX dierum apaoiia aestimanti 
cum diligenSiinqulsitio yeritatiB ostendarei in duobus 
lunae olrculis non LX dies sad LVIIII debere .computafi* ;•
15, quo aodidit ut nunc nqno XXVIIII oomputari
videatur* Ünda et in communibus annis YÏ lunae XXX & : .
VI XXVIIII peraotaevidèntur# quibtia. .(lies .OGOLXill' -
effioiuntur. Bi efgo XXVIIII & semisse luna naturali quqdsm ? 
ourau menpern peragere bomprobatur, quar© ,luna embolismi ,
20 XXX oomputatur, cum nee ab altera luna semlseera, hoc eat ■/ .i,!
obdà» L,H I.Loctio S* Qoiombani Be Saltu Lune-N v2,diôtaturo)dicturo-N %4#XXVIIIl4*N 15*nimo XXXma nuno _ XXVIIIIna-N i&âëx luné XXKme-N 17.bex XXVIIIIne-N
iO
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XII horaa* habeàt ? Necnon et in fébruario luna, quae v
semper XXVIIII ex .more 'ooraputari solet, cum bissextl....
dies advenerit, XXX calculatur* ita ut In Ilia diem ' 
integrum, hoc eat XXIIII horas, addi YideamuB> JPar. 
ogdôàdem ergo et endeoadem VII embollemi & V bisoexti 
fepperiuntur expietx,exceptouno quadrant©, hoc est VI 
horle, quae de uno hiseexto restare'videntuf. In VII 
embolismis, VII aemiases supputantur, hoc eat très dies & 
XII horae# ubi LXXX & Till hbras oCmputando repperlea*
In hlaaextis, OXIIII horaa invenles* Quihue omnibus in , 
imam summarn redactis, invenies horas OKOVIXX# subtrahe.
XXIIII, hoc éat incrementd lunaris integrum diem# remanent 
OLXXini, in momentia soiliqebyiDQOQOLX# semlhoraa 
e  ^ erunt OGOXLVlil# remanent OOXXXV — tot
15 etlam luna a decennovenalis cicli repperies* Tene supra;' J 
. acriptas 0 é X I I I  eemihoraa,,et fao quaftas hofarum partes, 
et erunt OOXXVI ~  iuxta pene supradiotum lunarum 
numerim# Hoc ideo dioimus ut omnem lunarem cursum dies 
naturales habere oomprobemus X X V II I I ,  et aemlssem, et 
20 home dimidlum, & X pone momenta; unde enim tan tarn hofarum
É.XXVIilInàTN 7,uno)quinto-N 9.reporles-Nremaneht)et femaneht*~N ' 18*dloimue)ita corr;ex diximus-N! ’ -v:;
 ^ , 5
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. aq momontorum multitudihem orevlsBe dloemus, ; si unaquàeqüe # )' A 
ut supradlotmn est, luna XXVIIlI dies tantüm & eemlssem , 'T < ; 
poealdet ? Restât igltur ut Èlo in plérlsqué, Ita et hoo i v 
supputatlonia oorapendlum habeatur* Quod anim .per aingulaa 
5 lunas eupputando negleotuin 08t, totum id in qulbuedam  ^ ^
lunla reddltum yidemuè, , Nam cum pèp deoennévèÀalem ciolum 
OOXXXV lunae peractée videantûp, et unaquaoque XXVIIIl / %
diae & semissem ao pene: momenta pposldeat, ex quibua# % ( 
: ■ praetar • emb o 11 emo rum:' a o b Is ea x t of urn Itinaa, omnie luna ., r:vC 
10 altrinaecua posita, nuno X)OC nuno vero XXVIIIl supputata / 
yldetur# in omnl embqliemoiaq bissexto luna XXX himêràtùr:^ 
sod oum in omnibus èmboiiaoii.s/acblasextlB, ,.quos par iter -; - . ;,s 
in XII lunis ante oatendlmUa supputatoG, XXX aemper luna 
plena a aupradicto momentorum numéro hresoere non potost> , ' w  - 
15 quia duae in omni luiia horae deoeae comprobentur ~  idolfoo % 
in fine deoenhovenalie oioll luha XXX, quae eqdem anno^ ^^ ','^  
menee novombris XXVIXII extinguitur, XXlIîï. horns amlttere^ ^^ ^^ :y  
videtur*
7*000XXXV-N lo.xxma.. .XXVIIIInarN 11 .numeratur).numerari-H i3*ante).j^*; N # XXXa-N 15*oomprobantur-H , i 7 ♦ n o vemb r is ) noy omb f 1 o -^ N
Oratio '
Domine Deus, destrue quicquid in mo plantai 
adveroarius et eradica, ut destruotis iniquitatibus in 
ofe et corde me o in te1le o tum et opus bonum insérasi 
ut opère et yeritàte deserviam tibi soli, et Intellegam 
implore: mandata Obripti, et requifere te ipsùm# Da mernoriam, : ( 
da caritatém,, da ■castitateîïi, da •fidem, da omne quod sois,, 
ad utilitàtom ànimae moae per tine re # Domine, f  ao in me 
bonum et praésta mihi quod sois oporterè*
Amen*
; .
cod# 0 tit. Or, Scî Oolubani
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OARMim , . '
' _ - ' . 
OxtiAis mente plué fugiat mortple yenenum
Quod mulieris habet lingua superb a malae*
Opliatum vitae destfuxit femina. culmén %i v
f.- Fomina aed vitae gaud là longa cladit*
■; - f- ■
cod. F (and 00Idast) 3.0onlatum-F 3-4«,foem,ina-F
: .. T- %!
'■ OÀRKEN DE MUNDI TRANSITU




5 TotUïïi tomanum genus
Ortu utitur pari,
Et de simili vita 
Fine çad i t aè quali # ; .
. bifferentibue yitam'
10 Mors incerta subripit,
Omnes superbos vagus 
Meror mortis corfipit#' '
Quod pro Ohristo largiri 
Nolunt, omnes avari 
15 Importune amittunt#
Post ae colligunt âlii*
Parvum ipsi vivantes 
Deo darç vix audent#
Mortl quncta relinquunt,
20 Nihil de ipsia habent,
Oottidie decrésoit 
VI ta praé sen a quam amant # r 
: \ ïndéficiéns manebit ; " .."6
Bibi poena quam paràht.\ '
:i25 Lubrioum quod labitur 
;■ Oonàntur oolligere, ’ V.,
Ht hoc quod se seduoit 
Minus t'iment credere ; : -
Dilexafünt tenebraa 
30 Tetraa magis guam luoam* \ 
Imitari Oontémnunt 
Vitaa Dominum duoem# : .
Valut in somnis régnant# 
Una hors laetantûr, . :
35 Bed aeterna. tormenta - 
Adhuo illis parantur#
Oaéoi hequaquam yident: 
Quid post obitum restât: ^
Pecoatoribus, impiis 
40 Quod . impie tas pfaestat#
29-30$Ioanh*3,19 .-'1
codd* 2 » Slii tit » ) aupplevi ; Oolumbani Garmen ésee notât in  ^aunerscr; 8iii. et manu rec; 21 # trans Ib i t ) con le c. Oundlaoh, ttràhsivit et-ZySiil :: ÿ |2 * de cre s c it ) oon le o * Qundlaçh, oresoit-*Z,Biii 9#dlffereritibufl)î coniec* Oundlach, de féfen tIbus-2,B1i i 3 i.vagus)scripsi. vàgosi -Zt Siii 15. importune ) serins i * inpof tunéWundlaeh, inopof tune^ | ! Z,81ii 26#çonantur)conantes-Siii 27*aeée duoit-Siit : : !33*regnent-Sill 34*letentur-Z 33*post)poatea-Siii
V '
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45
Oqgitare convernit 
. Té' héeo ounbta> ' amibe #.
Ab a it t ibi amafe 
îiùiuB fôTOülam vitaê#'
Omnls est caro foenum
Fiagranâ,-. lioét floride,
, . Sioqlie quasi flos foeni 
Ômnis e lus gloria :
O fto s0 je ara 8o it 
50 Foenum et flos dépérit : , 




55 Omis de cor priât inus 
Oum dclore raditur*
Vultus Christi radius 
Prae cunotis amabilis 
Magiè diligendus est 
Quam flos oarnis fragilis,
Oavatô, filiole, 
Feminarum species, 
qùas mors ingredi 
parva perhicies* 
Pleriqûe% perpessi sunt 
Poèharum incendia,
, Voluntatis lubricae 
Nolehtes,dlspéndia*
Pooulum impi iss imae 
70 Noli umgùàm bibere ;
Inde multos plerumque 
Vides lae tes r id© re ;
Nam quoscumqué yiàefis 
Ridere inaniter,
75 Boite in noviBsimis 
; Quod flebunt ama ri te r*
Oonapice, carisBime, 
Bic essa îibidinem
Ut morsum mortiferum, *
•• • ■ . .
80 Quod vinoit duloedinem*
45-50#of*Isai#40,6& lac,1,10^^
45*est)oohlec# Oundlach, enim-Z,Siii 46#eius)eBt-Slii 55*pfistinOs-2 55-6#om# Siii 56.rad i  tur-scfi os i * eraditur 2 61*oavéte, filioli-2 62*femlnarum)seminare-Biii 63*pèr)^$ Siii 67*lùb.ridie-2;‘;/
tNoll promis pergere 
Per viam mortallüm,
Qua multie evenlàse 
Odnspicle naufraglum#
Perge Inter laqueos 
Oum auspeneis pedibus, 
Fer quos captôs oeteros 
Incautba couperimua. :
De terrenis éleva 
90 Tul cofdls oouloa;
Ama amant Iss imos  ^
Angelorum populos#
Beata familia,
Quae in altis habitat,
95 Obi senex non gémat,
Néque infahs vagiat,
Ubi ;laüderia Dominum 
Nulla vox retlnetur,
Ubl non esuritur,
100 ÎJbi iiumquam oititur,
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llbi oibo superno 
Plebs çàelestis pascitur,
Obi nemo moritur 
Quia nemo naecitur,
Ubi-aula ragia 
: X X  X X  X X XX'
In  qua male resonans 
: Nulla vox audita est,
Übi vita viridia 
110 Vèraque futurs eat,
Quam neo mors ne o merer is 
Metue oonsumpturua eat# :
. Laeti leto traneacto ■
Laetum regem videbunt;
115 Oum régnante regnabunt,
Qim gaiidente gaudebunt* ^
Tunc dolor, tunc taedium, 
Tuho labor delebitur,
Tube rex regum, rex mundorum 
120 A mundis vldebitiir*
.r
. . . . .. _
62*vias-0iii 83*qua)oonl€e# Qundlaoh, quam^Z,Siii ' ..v]96#vagiat)ita oorr.ex vagitat-Z 97#laudena Dominum)sorlbsi# ! 
laudes Domihi^Z#8111 98.retinet-8iii post 105 veraym v j oeriisae videtur: mèndosé renet#ex 102 caelestis pasbitur- ; S 2»Siii 111«morsjùbniéc. Oundlaoh# mortia-Z#Bill j
112,metu conaumptura-Z 119.mundorum)scripsiv mundus-Z,8111
-,
0 TO©, quod est nlmluBî semper vltafe mémento*
-) :4.-
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VERBUB OOLUMBANI AD HUNAI^UM#
0 asibus InnumefIs deourfuht te%ora vitae, '
0 mnla praetereunt# mensea-yoivmtur: in anni's ;
; L ab i tui( in senl urn moment is omnibus aetas*’'’V'
U t tibi perpetuam lioeat ôônpràehderê vitëm,
g M oliesMnlecebraa vitae, nun o sperhe oaduoaa.
B lànda luxuria virtùs supëfatùr honestà» ■ ■
■ -A'rdet avaritia oaeoague oupidlnè peotus* , - 
N ©soit habere.modum yanls mens dedita oufis* 
argentum ént âurô, viptutibus aufum*
10 8 uRma qüies, nll y^  ^ supèp, quam postulat uéus#
: H-ôs, ego. veraiculôs îïiiai tibi saepe iegendos; ■ - 
. . ü t mea dicta tuis admittas auribua, oro*
H e te déolpiat yana et péritüpa voluptés $
A' spi^ocs, quam .breyie est prboerum règumque... potes tes# " |
15 L ubrîoa mortalie bito transit g3ofia vitee* ;
D e venlem dictis, fuimus fortasse loquaces# -ri-vj/3>.
©add# 8i,Bii,Fil,Mi,Mli,U tit#)pm# Ü, achrostichis 
telGStiohis (OolumbaimB' manû. :peO'W-Mi # Versus Gehoti : ■.■ Oolumbani achrostiehis-Sii 2.voluntur-IT # et anni- . ! :{8 i i ,P i t ,M i ,M i i '  . '5 # W e c e b r is -8 i;^  6#lU%0Pia-$i.,1. 0 * p o B t o 1 à t -P i i ' 11 * ego ) nuno-U, Mi, Mi i ' ■ 14:#fégnumque-fBi
3
VERSUS 8AN0TI OOLmBÂNI AD SBTHÛM*
.' Susolpe,.'3ethe,'-Xibens; et ^ periege. mente ■'serena - ,
Dicta dqiumbàhl fidà te voce monentis; ' '
Quae lipe t ^ orna tu oarçant aeroWnia hone stl,
Vota tàmen méntiBque piae téstantur, amorem.
5 Vive Deo fidens, Christi praecepta sequendo,
: ,; :Bumm,odo vita mènet, dum tempora oerta aalutiej 
; %mpu8 et hôpâ vbiat# momentih labitur aétas# •
Dlspice, quae pereunt, fugitivae gaudta vitaa*
Non fragiles seoteris, opes et inanla luora,
10 Née te sollicitât dicumflua copia ferûm*
Sint tibi divltiaa dlyinae dogmata logis,
Banotormnque patrüm çastae modefamina vitâe,
Omnià quae dociles scripserimt khto magistfl,
Vel quae dôctiloqui cecinerunt parminà vates*
15 Hùs cape, dlvitias semper contenme cadùcas,
- In mentemqué tihl yenlat trèmehunda seneotùs, .
: : Quam gèlidae tandem séquituf vlolantla mortis*
.'Ultima lain sapiens meditatur tempera vitae,
Torpentès sénio vires morbosque fréquentes- 
20 Inoértumqus diom leti\dertpsqûe dolbres#
oodd#8i.8ii.Pii.Mi.Mii*U tlt, j6m* U, miusdèm ad SethuËT Sii, Versus Gpliimbani ad Bethum-Pll ! 1 * Se the ) quae s o-M 11 ,U>■ - ' Hunalde çoniec# Fabfielue et Canislus 2#monéntis)" . ' moméntls-Si 7*hbra)ora-Sii 8*Despice-Mli,U 9*fràgilés) ita cofr;©x- fragills-8i 14# oe0ihërunt)définorunt^U -v 17*mortis)cafnis(Ih marg* mortis)-Mii 17-20,. om* hoc loco et add, post -77:8lIT^ . " , — —
, ! ' i:
'VA
:;S
, Multa eenam fragilis, vexant.'IncooBioda oarnis#
Nam matle turpi tabeaount languid© membra*
Tune genuum lunotura rlget, venasque per omnea 
lllius in toto frigeaoit oorpofe eangulet 
Sichaculo nitene artüè auBtentat inertee.
Quid tflGtle memorem gêmitua, quid tèdia inentie ? 
SomnUB abest oculia, ilium eonuB excitât bmnie*
Quid tunc argenti, fulvl quid prOderit auri 
Improba congeries multos colléeta per annoe 9 
30' Munera quid pfocCfmi 9 Dit is', quid prandia. menahe.. 9 
Quid memlnleee iuvat transactae gaudia vitae,
' Venerit extremi tqndem bum terminus ©evl ?
Haec, dum yita-yolat, vigili qui mente retractat, 
Spernit avâritiem vanosque réfutât honores*
35 Quid modo terrenia mentes intendere curia
Mortsle8 cupiunt ? Quid turpia luefa sequuntur ? 
Semper avaruB eget nummo, testante poeta,
Oresoit amor nummi, quantum ipsa pecimla orescit* 
indiget intèr opes neo habet quod haberé vldatur, 
ifO Ille domi solus nuïmapa abacondit in area
21.vexant)ita corr.ex veniunt^Sii ; earnla)Ita corr*ex 'carmis-Si ^!26.memorem) Ita ' corr .ex memofàm-Sli' 30.Ditia) dictis-Pii 33*vblat)ita çorr.ex yalet-Mii, valet-U 36 * cupiunt ) capjunt (éT ef as #) -SiTr ooat Quid coll. Pii i ■ ae cun tuf-Mi 1, Sii 37*nummo) ita corr,ex mmrnno^W ; poé#) super scr* Si 38#ipecunia ) ita icof r. éx peouna-Sü 40*area)terra-P ii
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pivitia's.vdumulànsi ' dum seae'•nesoit; amara-, . . •
Plus amat heredém, aervat oui oùnota fidelis,
Oàmimium felix, parcÛB oui auffioit usiië,
Oorporis ut ouram modéramine tomperet aequo*
Non mïaera capitür caeoaque cupiàinë rerum, ^
maioraoupit, quam quae natura repoacit* 
luori oupldua hummia marsuppia .-replet-,•
: ) , Ne o mol le à oumiila t tlnearum ad pabulâ veatea#
Pasoere non pingui procurât fruge cavallos,
30 Née trepido talea volvit aub peotor© duras,
. ' ; . ■ : , ■ :. / - Né subitia pereat collecta péounia flammis,
Aut fracta nummos raplat fur improbus afoa*
Vivitur argent0 sine iam, pine vivitur àurô*
Nudi nascuntur, nudoe quoque terra reeeptàt*
55 Bivitibus nigri resarantur limlha Bitia,
Pauperibüsqu© pila çaelestia régna pâteseunt*
Tamnere divitias monuit ealvator avares s
Quiaquis amat Ohriatum, aequitur vestigia Ohristis
, Nam brevis et fragilis moriturae: gloria oaimis
60 Quioquid habét, rapidi velox fuga tèmporia aufert* .
42*aervat oui)parous uui-Ù. 46*çunit)sunerscr* 811 $ 
quae)que (re ; rêpo80it)jg[^B:j^ poppècit4Ml 47. numml s ) n imi s -8 i - 48.molles) ita corr .ex moles-MÏ # 
cumulât tineafùm)oum latinearwà-Bi, cumulât tinerum-U 50*trepido.)raBidorMiiiUi i ■ouras)oafas-Si ■“ 51 »BUbitls)ita ? corr*ex subitas-Mi ; pereat)pareat-Si ■ 54«nasountur) ' ita corr.ex nasduntua-BÜ. ex .nasoitur-Mi ; féceptat) -'V.-' /V:: 
ita. ex f e oëper a t-MÎ 55*resefüntur4Û ; om* vers*'Pii-./' 59#Nam)èst-U 60.fapldi)fapidU8-Mii . y :
i 3'
. Pulohre. veriûiGi bec init vox talia vatla;
! , yÿémpora dlnumerans aevi yitaequç oaducae .
• Omnia tempuo agit, oim tèrapdre. cunotà trahuntur#
, Alternant alëmenta vice8 et tempera;mutant;
65 Aeolpiunt augmenta dies ..nooteaque; vio la elm*.
Tempera aunt flprum, retinet hua tempera;messIs*
8io iterum spisso vestitur gramine oompué.
Tempera gaiidendi, sunt tempera certa dolendi* 
Tempora sunt vitae, aunt triâtla tempera mort1s,
70 Omnia dat, tollit minuitque volât lia taîiipus*
Ver, aestas, aùtumnûs, hiéms, redit annus in annum* 
Omnia oum redaunt; hominï/sum non rédit a©tas.'* 
Haec sapiens omni semper reminisoiturhora,
Atque domum luetus epulis pfaeponit opimis.
75 Ultima nunc humlli oonoludam verba preoatus
. '..Sis-memor ipse mel, versus cum lager is' istos, 
Tempera sic habeas pptatae longa senectae.
■ 'a
61#Pulchre)pulohrae-Pli ; veridloi)ita corr.ex merldiol-81 : 64. vices )vice-8i* -om-* - vers* ' Pil\ 66* re tine t Ife t inen t-Mi i ' j:; mes'ees-Mii':- 67# iterum)fldrum-Mii ,U ; : 7I *aetaa-Pii , - ■
72.cum)supersor. Mi ■ 73,sapiens)aepienelBii semper) 'auperscr* Ml 73-7 * om. 0 75* U11imo-Pii 77*senectae), "add..^ .Finiunt versus Qblumbani-Mi, Bxpliciiint : versus Oolumbani- : Mil - : ' /' V - ' - -
a 1
■ En sïivlë oaesa, fluo'tu meat ao ta oarina 
" . \Bloqrnls Hrenl et pelâgue periabitur uneta#
Ileiâ virl Z. nostrum feboans eoho eonèt heia $ 
Bxtollunt-ventl fiatus, nooët hofridas Imbér,
5 Sed vis àpta virum auperat'sterrritque proaellam.
■ ^ :. , He la viri l nostrum rèboana écho sonet heià î  
Ham oaedunt nimbi studio, oaeditque prooelia,
Oimcta doîîiat nisus> , labor improbim omnia vinoit. 
;Heia viri î nostrm reboano echo èonet heia Z 
10 Dura té et voemet rahue servata sèounclia#
: 0 paasi grayiora, dahit daus his quoqua finem*
Heia viri. ! nostrum reboans écho sonet héla j 
Sio inimious agit Invisus borda fatigans,
Ao maie temptando quatit,Intima corda furore*
15 : . Yeatra, viriOhriatùm. mémo ran e mena pareone t he la I 
State, anime f.ixi> hoetlaque apernite atrofaa# 
yirtutum vosmet armia defendlte rite*
.Vestrà, viri, Ohriatum .memorana mena ihr sonet he la « 
Firme fide s oun.ota auperat atudlumque heatum,.
20 îîostia et antiquum bedena sua spioula frangit*
■ ■. Veatra, viri, Ohrletum memoranB mena,pereonet: hela l  
Rex quoque ylftutum» rerum fqns, aumma potostaG, 
Gertàntl spondet, yinçenti praemia donàt*
Vestra, ■ viri, Ohristum memorane mena .per a one t. lie la Z
cod» Q tit* ) # # * ♦banus-Q 5#prpoe 1 lam)acripsiprooellum-Q .. •
10
o o m m i m m . yiDoiio













Sic tua nostras 
Mlaaa ' frequenter % 
Laetifioabat 






Non quod avarue 
. ' - Semper - egendo,- - : 
Oongregat aurum, 
Quod aanientum - 
25 Luoiioa oaeoat, 
Et velut ignle 
' : Flamme perurit 
Improba corde, 
Baepe nefanda 
30 Orlmina multie 
Buggerlt euri 
Dira oupldo, ;
1 qmbus ista 
Nunc tibi pauda 
35 Témpore priacb 




» ,4P ' Oorruit aurl
-.3/.■ V';^:
24^5# of )#Dout. 16# i 9 :
qodd, add. mATOMETPaa?" :KATAOépbwNTEAüjn -D, Yèrsus eàn.ütl Oolumbani ad VFetollum-pi^ OolumbâhüePedolio-SliÿPli 2#bïbldall#*B 4-41 #qm# B.- ’ ■ î 6* le tif ioavit-Pil . 28* corda) ' ita.;,.corr,ex-oorta-Bi’ ■ 33*E)©x^Bii,Pii■- 39*Auree)arlete-81
60
Miinere parvo 
Oena de or uni, , 
It' trlbue lllle 
Maxima lie eet 

















Perdit ob aprum 
Oasta- piidorem • 
Noli loyis auf l 
65 Fliixlt in imbre* 









75 OorpuB Aoliillia* 
Hoe r080r a n  
Munere certo ■ 
Nigra feruntur 
Limina Bitis*
60 Nuno ego possem
43#Bt)Ao-Bi,8ii,Pli - #. etribs-B' 46*Hio-B 48*om. veps.-By'.r 
49*Buriob-B Sb.MifaquO-B 52*Rumpit ob âurum-B v . - :7';58*0 # e  abaru8-B 60.negabit-B ' 62*Prodit-B ,63*püdore-B’v; 






■ , > . / '85 Inpllte #.perva
: Ifitterûlarùiii
: , Mimera mittene».
8ü#gero vanaa
çtiir<aG!t
90 Dealne # qu&èap, 
4%üHQ (aï%jkBïoi8C)à; 
pj%SSüne;P8 3)ij%jgü3.
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i 10 Buffle it àuterà 
lata loquaoi 
. ■ Nuno 00 oinièse 
' Carmlna verëu, 
ten nova forsan 
115 :Esse, videtur 
■■ lata, legenti- 
' Formula versus * 
Bed tamen ilia 
- Ürèiügenarum 
120 Inolyta vates
83*yetarées 89.bin (, eausae*-B 91 .animosas^B 
eayallos-BiiiPli• 9 5 * Far r 0"B 1 #, Far réf.y piiig j. vo § v ^   ^.1 v w Ji. * # jr ju ^ -.;q95#AeomolandO"-B 98*Vè 1) ut^ -B 1 oi *reeepta^B 106*fugitil36*-; f j 
A lOy^Adque^B 1l9êTroiugenarimT8i#Bii^F :

























Tu modo, frater 
Aime Fidoli, 

















121#8affb-B, 0appo-Pii 127#Qarmine-B,8i 128,ver8ua-B 131,Daotibus-8i 136.1ucetur-B 142.F0doll-01,8ii^Pil V ÿ!143*si vis)nobis-Si>Sil,Pii l44,omnls<-B 146*Daotilooorma-6 ! 148,Frlbula-B 150^SiG)eW 153.prolie-B I56*8ine)8l-Fii^ i157*Numinae-0i# Numine-Bli 159*Regant in aevum (manu rec.) v1
‘ I.1
160 Hàeo tibi diotaram morbis oppressus acerblSt
'Oprpore, quoo fragili patior triatique, seneetai 
, Ham dum praècipiti labimtur tempora cursu,
Nuno ad olympiadls ter eenae venimua annos. 
Omnia praetereunt, fugit inreparablie tèmpus $. 
165 Vive, vale JLaetus trletieque memento senectae*
►-165* m *  B l60*aqerviB-Si 161 *fiagili*-3i 
163tSenae7senb--3ii,Fii,senos*-Si 163«boat 164.coll. fil;\-:i165. aene o tae ) add « finit«Sii '
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EPISTÜLA I
Written from Luxeuil to Pope Gregory the Great, probably in the 
year 600*
Salutation —  Authority of Anatolius, Gennadius, Jerome and 
Scripture alleged against the Victorian Easter cycle ™  Necessity 
for the Pope to act, even in defiance of the tradition of St 
Leo,■ '
Judgement sought op simoniaoal and married bishops, and on 
disorderly monks*
Oolumban*s desire to visit Gregory—  His admiration for the 
Régula Pastoralis He requests commentaries on Ezekiel, the 
Song of Solomon, and Zeohariah The primacy of Truth.
Page 1, lines 1-2, Romanae Deoori* The interlaced order of 
the words is typical of Oolumban^s epistolary stylej a more com­
plex example will be found at p,27, lines 14-6,
3* flaccentis The word is chosen primarily for the sake of 
alliteration with Flori; but the prevalence of heresy, immorality 
and civil war had led Oolumban to a highly pessimistic view of 
his world, which he believed to be rotten, and fast approaching 
its end, of,, pp.50, 5 and 53, 11 below, and the De Mundi Transitu, 
passim,
4# Speoulatori is coimonly used in ecclesiastical Latin to denote 
any bishop; it is possible that in employing the word here,
(page 1)
O
Oolumban had in mind the literal meaning of the name Gregory, 
for frequently affects such puns on proper names# of , p*42#14 Ç 
(his own name), p.gOv 15: (Vigilius) # p*51 # 2 (Bonifatiuo) ♦
4-5* The or la ..4-« - berito':-1,0 &- .^ Isfeilled ■ in the med 1 ta 11 on of ' 
sacred literature^! ; a reference to Gregoryhlhlical studies*
The or la is regularly used in bormect ion with religious dontempja-A 
tion, of* P s * -Beda. Horn, in As a umnt * (P.L, 94,421 A) p
"theorla, id est éôntemplatio Dei.** ;.. Gastaiitas.is a new word, 
which I take to denote the quality of eloquence^or the literature4 
pbasesaing that quality, derived from the - inspiration of the i -r 
Oastalian spring at Delphi# It is bot listed by the dictionaries,;: 
but occurs in a gloss of the eighth-century :St Gall ood. 912 . b; 
(0*G#L# IV 214,4: ^*dastalitati de elogutiône"j, There is there-b
fore no need for 0Undlach*s weak emendation, causalitatis" #
5* Bar-iona Jonah is, of course; the Hebrew equivalent of ’ 
"columba*^; Oolumban was familiar with the fact (of# p#42,14 and y' 
p#68,i2) and may have learnt it from such a ~source' aa - the De Horn#i " 
HeW# of Jerome (P#L# 23,839) * "Bar-iona** can ïïiean, not only the, : ) 
son of a dove; but also a member of\that speolea; we do not know / I 
the name of Oqlumban-s father, and therefore have no warrant forvy 
the emendation of vilis to '*fllius** in line 6# The manuscript /: 
reading, b^argïha*^  or ‘*bargoma”, suggested to Bucange’(s*v# ‘ b
Barginna) that the text here should read 1*Barginna'% a corrupt 
form of "peregrinusy # But this form is never used by Oolumban# ,
..VJ
,4?i
While the emehdation **6af-iona*S easy and plauBlhle in itself, 
adds point to the words wkieh follow# . :%
-■■ 8 foil* Lihet #.. 'Pasbha. 1 have made the emendation IntërrogarëC 
for **intérrogandW^ in line 9; as the mahnsoript text oannpt he: :/ 
translated, as it stands# The meaning will then he;- **lt is iny 
wish, Holy Fatherf (let it not ha ah excessive liberty in your 
. . eyes) to ask/,ahout:'Éàhter. * # The. run of the paseage‘indicates:''/ 
that Oolumban must he advancing a diffident claim to be heard on 
the Paschal controversy, rather' than that ha should he admitting 
: at the outset that he has no right to speak; and I therefore 
cannot accept the much more, radical emendation of Gundlach, 44: 
*'Llgat me#$.hyperholious metus ne non sit interrogandum#. •  ;; 
10# Pàschà is indeclinable, aa usually in Oolumban; it is de­
clined, however, as, a feminine nouh at p*i.4>3 and p*29,4? and as ; 
a neuter at p»17,2Q#
12# micrologo The wdrd refers to trivial ,statements, of,
Jonas II, 10 ( 0 ompe f end inan t i mi or o 1 oga e t frivola garrulanti" ), 
then to persons making such statements, and finally to those Who -nj 
a re in s ign if loan t in themselves, as here (of, E m m  Aoost. 41. in j 
Blume Ahaleota Hymnica 11 p*273% / ^ ^mortaiés*# *micrologi*0* ' -/'-":l
13* fertur The source and cohtext of the story have been ioBt:j/U,>-i 
it appears to concern;a philosopher who, on seeing a painted wornari^ ! 
remhrkéd that, while despising the art, he admired the front 1
a play on the two meanings of "frohs!*, as "forehead" and a!
"effrontery" # ■'/4j
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14* comp tu pic tarn i#e# "painted v/ith cosmetics"#' The spelling 
"comtu" must have béen the source of the manuscript corruption;
I arn indebted to Père Gros jean S*;J* for the suggestion "acu 
pictam", but do. not feel that it is required.
17. fiducia fretus Another (of* line 3 above) example of the 
alliteration to which Oolumban was peculiarly addicted.
Page 2 . line 3#4 Pascha« » »lunae iiie* the celebration of Easter on
the twenty-first or twenty-second day of the lunar month, as was . 
permitted by the cycles used on the Continent after 343 A.b*
The Irish adhered rigidly to the older lunar terms of 14-20,*
5* tenebrosum Because after the twentieth day of the lunation, 
the moon only rises in the second part of the night, which is 
therefore ruled by darkness*
6* chaloenteris i.e'* "painstaking scholars" » XakxswepoC was 
the nickname of Didymms of Alexandria and of Or 1 gen, in allusion 
to their laborious studies* Bucange suggests "calculatoribus" 
and "oomputariis"; "calendarils" is another possibility; but it 
is probable that the rarer word underlies the manuscript corrup­
tion.
7* Anatolius became Bishop of Syrian Laodlcea in 269 A*D*
8* Hieronymus De Viris IIlustribus cap*73 (P*L*23,683)î- 
"Anatolius Alexandrinus, Laodioeae Syriae episcopus, sue Probo et 
Oaro imperatoribua floruit ; mirae doctrinae vir fuit in arith- 
metica, geometria, astronomia, grammatica, rhetorlea, dialeotica.
: A(page 2)
duius ingenii magnitudiném dë yolumine quod super Pascha com- 
posuit, et decern lihris de àrithmaticae institutionihus, intelli- 
gère possumus,"
9# Eusebius Caesariensis Hist# Eccl* VII 32 (p*a#20,728-9);
a short quotation from the genuine writings of Anatolius, directed
against Quart ode ciman ism, and entitled màxa
*AvaToXîou xayèvwv*
13# Gallicanes orimarjos i#e* the leaders of the Ohurch in 
Gaul*
14# foil* Oerte* ##. This quotation is.taken, in good faith# from 
what was actually an Irish forgery of the year 556, and not the 
genuine work of Anatolius; of* B* Krusch, Per 84-jShrige Pester- 
eyelus 00*319-20* Neues Archiv IX p.l45#
Page 3, line 5 possibile sc* "esse***
11* llbro Gennadius, Pe Dogmatib us Ecclesiasticis cap*87 
(P*L*58,1000); in the text of Oolumban, later scribes have 
wrongly altered declmae quartae into "decimae sextae’*.*
15* aequinoctium Christ suffered at the Paschal.full moon, 
which the Jews invariably observed after the vernal equinox; to 
celebrate Easter prior to the equinox would therefore be to 
commemorate the Resurrection before the Passion (of* lines 19-20 
and p* 18,14 below)—  an impropriety which was in fact never 
committed, but of which Oolumban imagined his opponents to be
A (pajge ZSO - ' ' ' - y, : - :%;/
guilty* This confusion was caused by the fact that the date of , ^ 4 v/ 
the equinox was itself part of the dispute; for while the Irish 44/: 
maintained the old Roman date of Màïîoh. 25th,- the Oontlnental ' 4
■ ■ ' Ohurohes had been led to adopt the Athahasiah date of March 21st; j! 
hence the se Ohurohee might s ome t ime s celebrate Bas te r after the 
equinox According: to their own reokoning, but before : it aooording 
to that of the Irish# .
16. Yiotorius of Aquitaine composed a cycle of 532 years# which'4/4 
was generally-adopted in the Western Ohuroh# except for Ireland, 4 
in 457 A#D# This cycle was still used in France at the time of 4 :.
. Oolumban; Rome, in 525 A.D*, had Changed; to the ninteen-year /4<.
cycle of Biohysius Exiguus* Both of these cycles employed 
4March.'21bt as'the equinoctial daté* /4
16» utraque —  (a) to celebrate Baster prior to the Passion (Seë,
• on. line 15 above, and of* page 18# 13-4) ; and (b) to extend the 4 4 
seven days (from the fourteenth to the twentieth) Banotioned in 4 ; 
the Book of Bxodus, so as to indlude the twenty-first or twenty-/-/; 
secphd day of the lunar month* . ’ . -4 .:
Page 4. line 2 Phase .of* Jerome's statement, "Pascha * » *Heb;raice 4 
dicitur Phase** (P#L> 26,190)* The seven days were appointed for 41 
the eating, hot of the passover proper, but of unleavened bread# //Sj 
5* transoendantur The later cycles employed 15^21 qr 16-22 aa the: | 
lunar terms within which the celebration of Baa ter had to fall; 44:1 
they postponed the earliest permissible date , , in order to preserve/I
ÿe: : .Y ' -  ^,: - ' . ' / / vÿ4 //i?
th© traditional interval between the Passion and the, HesurreotiOn#/
but they pontinued to maintain seyen days as the limiting period# 4/
: adding one or two days to its-/lower end* ' .■ . . - : '•
7* 'lunb temnoris i»© # "at that point of time", a phrase, oonmon -
'in4eôùlesiastioal. .Latin*
12* flumiha refers; to the writings.of Gregory, from the oifoula- ^
tion of which his scholarship enjoyed a wide reputation* For / 4/
the metaphor# of. the offloe^hynm of Finnian (quoted Hyde, ‘ .44
■ Literary History, of Ireland, n. 197) : ("Trium virorum milllum, _/./r 
Sorte fit doctor humiliaï .Ve.rbi his fudlt fluvlimi Ut fona émanans .4 
I'iTTUllS #'* . ' '.  ^ . . » _ ;.. . . - 4 ':
• 13» schynthlniiM . 1 take this word# not elsewhere, found#/ to be 
an adjective formed from "sohynthia", and meaning "full of warts"#4 
In 0 * G * L * IV 568,5 appears the entry "sohynthiae # neumaoula"# the 4 
gloas bejhiH most probably a oorrûption of "naevum# maoula"* , ThlSx 
gives an .excellent meaning for the present passage 1 the French /4: 
error forms a ,"wart" which shbuld be "scraped away"; (rasum)* : A //I 
very similar phrase ocours in Bp#V (p*67#5), where the Pope ls^ 4^ (
urged "ut cito toHatis hunc naevum de sanptae cathedrae olari- 
tate", and the confirmation of this parallel passage makes it A 
unheooBsary to change the manuscript reading here* Emendations ;4. 
range from " s oho in 6 tone s" (Bucange) to "sôismatioüm"' (Gundiach) * /4'
> 18. Hermagorioae Hermagoras of Temnos (floruit circa 150 B*0*) 4  i
was a teacher Of rhetoric# whose theories # considered femarkaWe: 4^
- - . ■
v;a 4 a '/4
. : ' ' ' / '/ ' / / ' : : ' '% " ' ' / :  ^: : - :.. ' ^
:v 4 4 .:///.::/' : . 4 4 4for their hovelty/ sometimes earii a mention in the works of > :.
 ^ ' ■Oloero Pe:4hygnt,..I,6)-
i9t Leonls' St Leo. Pope 4À0-61.
Page 5é line 2, oanis vivas Jerome anneals to the same text in'his//
, .■-treatise ..
6# nhiiosouhis# It is unlikely that this refers to the Filid# / 4/
as Ooluitba is the only example of a Ohristian4fili known in the: 4 4' : . ' : ' : w ' 4 ' . ^ \ - - ^ ' À  ^ : ' \ : - -. \ -4 ' : ' ' ' :.. ' . - '. I'sixth ' century:,/and a predominantly; pagan ■ class •-.would scarcely.-
have been ' Concerned with the Bâstèr oàlculàtione*4 /' - ( 4/
9* aoiolo The word is very rare, except in a derogatory sense# :
' but of# Aldheim,/ Bp# _ adi.HeMam (M # G * H »_ B m * III P#236# line 26) 4
"qui mihi pfius videbar sbiolus,•■'rürsuscoepi. esse disoipulus"^/44
11# punotum i#e* a favourable vote, of * Her# Art*, goal* 343,
"Omne tulit puncturn qui miscuit utile dulci"# 4/. ' ' - : ' '  ^ - ; " - \ '. ' . . - ' - / 4/./4:;15. Gum ludaeis If the fourteenth/of the lunar raonth happened /4//
to fall on a Sunday, the Irish celebrated Easter on that day; 4 4
' . / • ., ' ,. ' ; 4 '. . : "  ^ - ' ' ' ; - ' 4 . - .this seemed a Judaizihg pfaotioe; to the French, who in such cir­
cumstances, to avoid celebrating the exact day of the Jewish 
Passover, postponed their Bastér by a week# Oolumban'a opponents 
charged him with "Quartodeciman" heresyi but the Quartodeoimana,
properly BO called, were those who invariably observed Easter oh
the fourteenth day of the moon, whatever day of the week this ^' A  ' " ' ' /: ' f'- 4  4  ' - - . ' : ' ' - ' ^ ' ' 4. .might chance to be, and it was they who were the real judaizaPB*
According to the Victorian cycle# which the French Ohurch employed 
at this time, the Irish Easter fell oh the fourteenth day of the 4; 
lunar month in 600, 603, 60? and 610 ; and it was in cdnsequenoe 4 
of the opposition aroused; in the first of these years that 4 /
4 Oolumban wrote the present letter of appeal to gope Gregory. 44
9
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16# Victor Pope circa 189-99# See Euseb# Hist# Eçcl# V,22 
(P,G,20,490) , ■
18. Boporans splna PaKonls i.e, "soporific sting of Dagon">
the phrase is apparently intended to describe the cry of the 
French bishops* Dagon.- the fish-god of the Philistines, is an, 
appropriate image for opposition, to Judaism, and the metaphor 
seems to be drawn from those fishes which capture their prëy by 
stinging it to death# Buburn# here used in place of the more usual 
form "bubo”, means "tumor” (3ou8ü)v); other meanings are "soreech- 
ov/1” (Varro, Ling. 5,75) and "sloth” (Gloss# Plac# O.G.L. V 8,19)$
Page 6# line 9, tranecensurn i.e. the Exodus, a typo of the deliver­
ance wrought by Ohrist for mankind# Epistle VI (p.77, line 8 
foil*) finds the mystical significance of the number 14 in the 
conjunction of the Ten Oommandraen.ts with the fourfold perfection 
of the Gospel# .
15# no vein dies The argument is that, if God had intended the 
Christian Easter to be celebrated on the twenty-first or twenty- 
second,. in place of the.fourteenth or fifteenth, He should have 
prescribed nine, and not seven, days.for the feast of the 
Unleavened Bread #
Page 7, line 2 foil# For the principle of "sola scriptura”, of*
P#47, 16-7 below: "nihil extra evangelicam et apostolicam doc-
trinam recipientes"; also p*8,16 et alia.
(ipeâce , - 4: ;  ^ . /. ' - : ' // ' 4- ' :4
8* euripiim ï#e* flood-tldé; from the rapid currents flowing .-/:/:4 
through the narrow channel between Bdeotis and Euboea* The word; ;/) 
opours again at p*6l , 4 below. .. '4/ ' - 4V':44
10* foil* Ned iooi... The same attitude of reverent humility 
4 towards the Holy See appears4in the letter of Owmian to Seglenusjk 
(in Ussher, Works IV p*442)r "dèinde Visum est senioribusnostridi 
i ux t a manda turn * /* *ut si causae fuerlnt maiores iuxta de ore turn 44 
; synodloum ad oaput urbium'/sint referendaei misimus quo a novimusr:/.// 
' . sapientes et humiles esse, velut natos ad matrem*" Oummian peems 
to refer té an ancient Irish canon, which is alleged with great 44 
probability to be Patrician in origin (Ganon©a Hibernehses y44
204 5b of. Wassersohleben* Kanonensammlung: 0*73) : "Si quae v:///
(difficiles) quéstiones in haç insula oriantur, ad sedem apos- ;4: 
tollcam referantur*" This enjoins an appeal to the Pope for' / -^4.4
: final judgement ; but/ Oolumban: does not regards himself as .qualified;
to enter on argument or advice ( ** qua si di scut lendo” ), although/ in /;
fact he is driven to engage in both, here and in Epistle V.
13-4# oooidentales apices At first sight this seems, to be.a
case of abstract for concrete terms (like "officacia tua" at r/
p*2,7 above), ahd to mean in effect "a native of the extreme / 
West" * but "apices" ,. besides "extremities", can also have the 4^-' 
meaning "letters"cf. Aldhelm, Epiat* ad Geruntium (M.G.H. Eop. 4/,: 
III Pi23l, lines 17-8)5 "epistularea litterarum apices", This . 4■ 
is certainly the sense at p.27,16 below, and the: word, should : 4-44 
probably be so translated here# ' " 4 / ■ 4 - 4
■ A- -A..
, J.174 trahere colloquium ./.fhère ^ aéë ho exact peràlléls /to/this.-.. 
phrase "In,; the- The saur usvLlnguaa Latlnaei it is apparently meant/% : 
to have the meaning of "prolonging"/an Interview, or dleputatldn// 
19/, ohiloeum i^ e^4 "vfordyT, literally "fq of lip"^ This new ; / :/ 
word ie;. presumably derived, .from the Greek XelXoC: but "ohilohes" , 
which Duoa%ige quotes'from an old gloss "ex ood* reg. 7 6I3"*, ié: /:/ 
given the meaning. "hOmines: brevioribus labiis".,. and It is there// 
forepossible that the present phrase should be translated "my 
Insignifldant mouther. . ; .
f:
? .
Page 8# lines 1-2* fido1 futuruni fore % Here again Oolumban shows 
\ his . rather t.irosomev love cf àllitera / . /
 ^ 64 duorum 4^  i.é. Jerome and'Viotorfus* . -
15# quioumqqe ille. fùei*it i.e. even the, Pope may fall under ; 
the suspicion of heresy (of* p&65, 12)* ..
- 16-17 # indub i ta tarn* f idam- See note on n.7.2 foil* above for - /%/; 
other examples of -the teaohing that/Boripture is the sole auth^ o^ri- 
tatlve source of.dootriho»^ : . '
19. quaestu In his oorrespondenoe,/Gregory frequently asks 
: Queen Brunhilda to, assist him'in.the suppression of simony, ' 
which v/as then, rife amongst the clergy of France, of. Grégb%*yÂ 
Epist. Xi 46. (MéG.H./ Epp/ II p,.J19)4"Ham causa sunt ruinae/populi
saoerdotes mail" / ; The ôlosç cphtrol: exercised by the Merovlhglah#
over the French Ohurch. p%*evepted the Pope from taking direct
action* ..Oolumban ; introduces the subject here:, as a counter­
charge to the accusations which the French bishopa had brought
V-.
ipég& &) % , • • - : ' - • : -,' . {' ' :: " ' ;; • \
against hlmaëlf; he knew t)#t the- nonroè of their animosity
jjï the obntrast Wtweoh thO ipurlty of hla.oim life and the \ 4
. ^ morality of thôlrq, aiid It appeared: oaoy 'to dloorodit opponents/
whose, oonduôt had already aoandall%ecl the Pope* \ 4^;/^
pildaG .DO Exoidlo Britahhiae (I\L# 69^369 A); "Quid /%
oiiim tarn iiAplum tamque aoeleatum oat, ouam ad aimllltudlhom ; . /-
Sîmonia non. IhtervGhlontihua llqet Interea- promlaouia , ^
ôrlminihua, eplaoopàtua otTiolum preabyte/rll terrene prêt 16, qù6&:
ganotitato reotlaquemorlhua docôntlua aaqulritur, qùempiam veils
: 4:-/.4' ''4 /::4'4-;/'.4 ' ' -44
20# eorinslt eoa % ©  metaphor la taken from tho enrolling of : 
\ names In, a .mglater or:'testamentaz*ÿ doôwmit, of#, ÏI. Maoo*4.,9' 4 4',
M##*eoa qui In' JeXoaolymie' orant, Ahtlochoho aorlboro", and 4' 4 ..4
nro- 18 ”et iHùmûièredom ot mo aprlpaerat I?«
Page ,9$ line.5» novlmua oonhoiontias Those olerioa,must have been 4 
.amohgat the erowda who fiooked to Oolmban "âd penltontlae . 4 / 
modloamenta" (Johan I; to)-# ... 4 ' 4 '
10. dllentelje i$e*: wives married prior to ordination; the term^  ^/
. le pedullar to Irlah. Latlnity^ .It wan regarded aa adultery fof. a;%
. cleric,, previously married, : t.o continue to oohab.lt with hla wife 44 
. after he had been' ordained* cf»_ Penf(tehtlal4B 8 (p#2l3^5 foil. \ 
below) , a aoctlon hôrrôv/ed by Üôïmban fi^ om the Penitential 
/ Rlnhian* The eixth-ôehtûrÿ Pronoh Oo^ took a similar liner:'/! 
of. Tours (567) cànona/l2 and 19, Maoon I (583) ôànon 11, and 44^^^^
9); - 4  : 4 -  ■. ' ' /■'^:4/
Anxûppe (Ÿ 586) canon 21 (all In Hofele-Lecleroq # Oonoïlee III 14: 
pp#187,189, 20A and 219)* Here again, Oolumban wap able to meet 
•his opponents with a serious ooimter-aocusatlpn.  ^ //
14# monaohis; Penitential A 3 (p#208, 17 below) places monaatio 
deserters in the same category with fornicators and homicides*
It is not clear why .Oolmban should have raised the sub je ct here,/ 
but it la possible that he had received complaints from the/ . 4/4 
abbots of, other -Freiich ^ monasteries, ■ whose monks; were being 'drawn ';/ 
away from them by the fame of Luxeuili Attala, one/of his . /4 
favourite disciples, had.actually left herins to join Oolumban / 
(Jonas 11,1). Further he/may have feared some defection amongat}; 
his/own monks, owing to his support of the unpopular Irish 4
laètsalier, / '. . : -, - / ' - //:
16# conversionis i.e# nrofesalon as a monk* //;;'
18# ad - deserta The growth of eremitioism in the Irish Ohurch % •;'-//: 
towards the olose of; the sixth century is noted in the Catalogue//| 
of the Saints of Ireland (Haddan and Stubbs, Oounoiia &o* II 4 ''-.//I 
p*293), "Tertiusordq sanctorum#**qui; in loois desertis habita- vj 
■baht.##*' . Adàiman mentions several saintly hermits (Vit. Col* .//// 
^i491 III,23) Î but there do not seem to have been many at the / I 
tiite in France# - .,:// : ./;/4l
18#- yennianus. This Is almost certainly Finnian of Qlonard, the 4/ 
author of an important Penitential* who is described by tradition / 
as a pupil of Gildas, of# Lives of the Saints from the Book of /, /;/i 
Lismore * ed# Stokes, pp,222-3# : : ■/:/
X I
■ ,=î
■■. . ' ■ -. '■ • : - ; ■ . -'-i/,/■ (me& 9) vV.^  ^ .
20. reecripsit perhaps the letter Ih Hadd'an;, and Otuhbs, ' 4
Oounoils &CV I p.110: "De monaohis qui yeniunt de looo viliore 
ad perfectioram, quorum abbas ita deganeraylt ab opera Dei ut : 
mereatpr ad mensam sanctorum non reqipi#*..ausciplte sine ullo 
eorlpulo mqnaohua (aie) tales ad :yos da; f lama, infernl con- _ 
fuglehtes, ne qua quam e or urn consulto abbate. Illos yerq, quorum 
abbatem de mensa aahctorum propter infamiam non aroemus* non
debemus illo nolente suscipere"* , v \_ ' :. 4.:': \ -/:.. . - j;.. ' : ; \ x:. - / - ;  ^- . - ' _ /x20. diaoendl i.e. study at a new monastic sehool. . . ; ^
Page 10, line 1. meius i.e. fear of ..introducing ■ disorder.-,,
4# corporis: infirmitas Jonas states-that on his first settlement 
in the Vosges, Oolumban took so little food "ut vix vivere 
'arede'reb"4(1^ 9).__-..':^  4 /: '
4,5. meorum cura cf. p.3i,7 below, "Gtudii mel magnitudinem //
erga salutia Vestrae intuitum solus novit qui dedlt".
9, foil# , For Oolumban'a loTC of the Roman Ohurch, see Eplst* V,' .  . .  '. ... :  ^ X  \ ^  ' : : = / '  X  ' /  . 4  ' ' ; ; ' ;  ^ - - - ■ ^especially p.61,6 foil.•below*
9,10. sul rem*. .pphtémi^^ lie. "an actual contempt of herself" ; 
of* p.40,10 "officii rem legitimi".
to ,11. narrante Hieronymo in Epist # bill (P.L*22,541): "Ad
T. Livium iactep eioquentiae fpnté manantem de ultlmis Hispaniae 
(a Gadibus) Gailiarumque finibus quosdam venisee nobiles legimus; 
et quos ad contemplationem sui Roma non traxeràt, unius homihis . 
fama perduxit".
; ' ; ' ' . : / - - ' - - . ' ' ' ' ' : .  ^ ' ' ' ' / \ "15 / ::' : ; (jpEtera 1 o): . ' /- -. . ;,/:/
11 * Hy el ini The manuscript corruption seems to conceal some ' X; X-/ 
Spanish place-name # "Eyele"(Vèlla) in Tafraconensis involves no : 4 
more than the interchange of two letters# and i take Hyelini to x x 
be an : adjective, formed from this# ' Sheerih ' (ad Too* )' 'suggests-'X 
"Hercule1" , which he thinks may ref@r to the Gulf 6f Oadiz* X 
■ 14,5# sanctorum reverent ià cine rum of. .p#70,i3;helow| the Irish
Oolumban venerates the ecolesiastical, but hot the oivil, history 
' 4\pf.Rome*... / xy f '//' X/X/ 4 X X./ 4x x.'-/x ' - /' .. . 4 'x . :x%
18* pastorale regimeh The book was published, soon after Gregory's 
.accession in the year 590X.;.He-'sentb' copy of it to the/.priest./-'XX; 
dolumbus", which • probably,'me'ans Oolimbah/ in the year' 594 (BplstXX 
V 17, I / ' : '
'  ^ ^ ' -V/ . ' ' / / / 'Page 1i, line 2, in Bzeohielem » Gregory's lectures oh Ezekiel were ; -;,' . : : ' : ' ' ' ' ; . - ' ' . - ' ' . . \ : ' ^ preached in the autuim of 593, but not published until 601 ; hence/::
at the time of writing, Oolumban would have had ho opportunity
of reading them, though he could have known of their existence*.//Xi
3,hé Hièponyiai aéx.. .libpoa Jerome.'s èritlrè .;obinmeritary, oovering4'\ : '• , ' V;., . . / .Y:. . ,: . :the whole,of Bzekie1, runs to fourteen books| Oolumban's oopy / : / \ ' - ' \ ' .  ^ - . ' ' - must have been defective* i-./Xi
5* relectis i#e* "delivered", referring espeolally to lecture- X
sermons* ■ •'X :■. / - ;"/ .
■ ‘7*- GAntica cantiooru^ This obmmentary was perhaps qomppsed be- //
fore Gregory's accession to the Papacy*
:.X- •
' / / . ' . '  ^ ' ' X ' '' . : . ' ' - . . : 1  (S/ - 4/^^
17# oartae asperItas l,e^ the disagreeable language.of /'-//'
Oolumbari's ietter4;,and.'perhaps also the poor Latihi# in which heX 
fears that it l8. written; he apolbgièès for his style . also/in/ : v/; 
the poem to 8ethus (line 3), saying that his yerses "ornatu ' xx 
oareaht sèrmonls honesti"# / -
17&8. ' ira. *\ fur it of. Hor. Bpiat* I, 2,62 "Ira furor breyis X
Page 12* line 7* Persunerfluum This word is-not; listed in any of-, 
the diotioharies, / .x ' ;-X/V
10# Gandido .Oandidus wae:appointed reotor of thé Pdpe's Frenohi /X
patrimony in 395;/his office oarried'no ecalesiastioal jurisdic-;VX
tion, and he o on Id therefore do ho more than advise Oolumban on 'X 
what Gregory's probable response would be. --/X
' i 1 ; temporis-antlQUitate The use of the antiquated oyole, whioh ;
. the Irish sti11 employed, was disoontInued at Rome'in 343*. ■ “XX;
.'t
:V'S
' " 4 . - '
- \ '4 '.' / - . f'; = . - - - - • . 17;. /://
EPÏ8TUIAII X .,xx
Written from Wxeuil to the Byhqà of OhaTon In the year 603* ;
Salutation —  Thé value to the Ohwoh of : frequent/synods i— "Trué':- 
'Ohrlstian-discipleship shown in humility and poverty -- /The' ,/ XX 
: 'dangers of sohlsm Request for tqièration of the Irish EasterV/ 
its validity âasèrtéd from/Soripture and antiquity The /4 
Ohurch*8 unity in her Divine Head#/ :  ^ /•■x44-/.
Page 13v line 3, Golumba Throughout the Epistlee, Oolumhan usesXX
this, the shorter form of his name; "QqluWbanus" occurs in thé-//
aqrostid poém to Hunaldus, and both forîïis appear in Jonas ■' ■■//';'
,(i,2.etc#) '  '.-./•■I
' ‘ib»'-met/causa ' This is incorrect, for the principal business of X/X 
the Synod of Ohaloh was the deposition of Deaiderius of Yiehne;
: Oolumban/8 opponents had hoped to usé it as an occasion for : XXX
bringing him to trial, but hé was /protected by the favour: of.. /- 
the court, - ••X’/- '
6-7, de flael et tqnqrm pperum yeritate éof Oolumban, faith /  
and practice were inseparably linked together, and the only > /X 
true Ohristianity was that which showed itself in the disci- /X/X 
pline of monastic life; "haec est enim veritas evangelii, ut ./X 
veri Ohristi crucifixi discipuli sum sequahtur cum cruoe" XX/ 
(Ep# IV p#37x 8-10 below)* Here, he hits at the outset on the/X
. underlying cause of the dispute ; deeper than any question of/. Xx. : : ■ ;
.i
/page ij)//;: / j  X; /- ; - • ;/
the method of oàlcüiatlhg Easter ,X: it'/ lay àimply ih/thè: faot;':'/
that his own purity , showed ùp the immoral liyesbf thé French
x : / / :  X' : ' - / 4 / ; : 4 x 4 b X X -  4^ ^^  x^Xx.:!:: :xX-X:olergy# x./It ; is very. possible • that.aëmiXPêïagianism; fo'rméd'':oW-
;d'f xthe :pharges - made /'against .Üoiwb'ah; thè ÿrGnqh Ohuroh, had.x' ./'X'
finally repudiated that heresy àt, the Synod of/Or âhge in 530, XX"
hut as late as 64Ô * John/' IV' found it hêoèseary to wafn the " -X. / X
Irish against it (Bede Hist# Bccl; Ti l 9)1 and if so* OdlumhahÿXX / X ^ / ; ^ _ / / / X : / \ . X \ ;  ,  x x x x x x x :  : x : /X X , . ^ ^ / / / X X y ' ' ' /X x x  x X  ' x / x X / Xhy his ins iS tenôé on " the^  'verity , of % good' works X* is herb/out-.X/'- 
1 ining an answer to the charge# ' / ' . 'x/'X^
8/;diàpretlonem l)ohï/a6/mall, cfé .Regi-.Mon'j VIII. (pïi73V 2- f o W
^bisoretio igitufyTisoefnendo- nomen aooepit. eo/.quo'd ipsa in';; /; 
nob Is disoernit inter hona et mala# " "'x/XX
' 9 foil,. UtinamY.saepiuB4 * y ; Thè; 'tone of hdme^what /censorious. /XX^  
exhortation must he read against the hackground ,df the low mofal
■ level of the French hishops# especially their 'simony- (see \onx/://'X
. ' X X : :  : / ' / ;  X ,7 . " . : ; /  ' - . :  ^ ' ' ' " , /  % ' ' x  X .p*6,19 ahove) Ü hut it cannot have commended the writer to a ;. ' /\ . -/ /; : X /: - /' ^ 'synod of diOoesanSX whose authority he had already flouted hoth :X
by his independent foundations and by his exefcise bf peni- // 
tential disolpline# / -..,7 . '/././X";
10,; ;iiixta canonea Njoaea cam 5V(Hefe'le--lÆ,cI,er6<i'I lYSW) 
xaXffif.'l^ etv; iRogfjvv êv>;a.ui(00i)xae'fe^xâ'OTrri.v/.l'9capxta7' /
/sic ToC ënroV': m)v6.8oDS Y^VGoeai. /;
"These " provisions are /repeated , in the dé orée è of the F r e n c h 4:X; 
'0ynodS,/“’e,g--,'/Tbur8,,X567), can, 'I;/;(i#fele''-Leçiercq^  III' i 183), ;.’./X 
which prescribes one, or if possib 1© two, provincial synods in X 
each year. -
r.. ?!
i . 7 . , 11# dissenslonibus The civil wàrB ^ hloh had raged,■. with ihterXx 
vais, sinqe 373, when Bigehert and Ohilperic fell ont over the 
latter* s.' treatment of Bigehert's sister-in-law, Galswlntha "'4 ;xX 
■(lhtrorXohapterTïf,-ééotiôn'2)
12» sèrvare VOS non vacat In every other example known to 'me, -'x 
the personal pronoim is put in the dative, and not the aco.usa- 
;tive,^oase*^::.^^.X : x %/xX^ ^^  ^ "XTX/X.^ ÿ .
12* ' vel The main olause begins here. ' ' x-
12-3-# ' qaamvis ,rariU8. ' so* "aervare vaoet"#
/rX;
Page 14. line 3# manda tor urn i#e* the precepts of the Gospel;; .yXX; 
of, "eyangeliça mandata" in line 11 below# ' ' x- v.//
4$ dinX*:A_divêr Obln#âh gives a brief (and biassed) apobunt - 
of the Paschal obntroveray in Ep*I,t/paras* 3^ 3*- 
7$ corruptae shnt of# 3p, I (p,8,18 foil*) "de episoopis.* * xv 
qui contra canones ordinantur, id est quaestu*,*" X,
8 # nunc * * * g uam tune i, e * "now than before" ; the Day of Judge— X" 
meht approaches every moment. There is a vague reference here: X 
■ to Rom* 13,11 # X ' X'" ' ./xX'^ X
-it^ U*: hàptemque.*^»iungène i*e♦ "joining seven Beatitudea- t o . / X  
the first (which refers to) poverty of spirit*" The eighth.'.'xX/ 
Beatitude forma a sort of pctaYe (of* 19) to the first* - : X
19* ciroumoisi’onem The rite of ciroumoiaion, administered on X;i 
the eighth day after birth (Gen* 17,13), is a type of the XXx
' :. ' '  ^'v . . - - - ' .7. ,,./X : ',7';. XV^  :X
;■. %  . •-■XX
20(pngQ 14)
. purifioation of martyrdomV to whiah the eighth Beatitude refers| 
cf. Hleron, in Matt. 5,10 (p,L# 26., 35 A) "Bimulque considéra, 
guod octava verae circumciBioniB 'beatitude martyrio terminetur.** 
20. martyrio Besideo the "red martyrdom^* of actual death, 
the Irish also recognized the “white mrtyrdora" of external 
renunciation, and the "green martyrdom" of internal mortifica- 
tion; see note on p.i79,2 heiow.
Page 15» line 7. nerseoutione The suggestion is undoubtedly in­
tended that the writer, from the very fact of his "being perse­
cuted, may he nearer to Christ than his persecutors.
.15-6. qui non rehuntlaverint majority of the French pre­
lates led a secular and luxurious life$ some account of their 
worldliness will he found in the lattax’ part of Intro, chapter 
II section 2. .
17* oomplevit i»e* hy renunciation and the performance of 
good works.
18. sustinuit i$e, hy enduring persecution for righteousness* 
sake.
Page 16> line 10, actualis i*e. "practical", reinforced hy per­
sonal example; of* "actuallhus studiis" (p.25,12 below)#
20 foil, unum..#scribère The metaphor is probably derived frcrni 
the recording of votes.
Page 17, line 4* dé terra:; v % e  body, or perhape rathér
human life In général, la 'regarded aa a territory poenpied b^  ^
the vio6G; thé.phrasé is governed by "depoaltlâ^ $.detfuaië" ^
in line 6, and: the, meaning is therefore that the roots of/sin:'
: must bé expelled from the land in which it has taken up raei-v-t'
'"\denoa,.; ''3
, 12 é varié tap tradltionum ,. The Irish observanaes differed . from 
those of Franco, , not only on the laster oalouiations, but also i: 
in the administration of penance, (being private as opposed to 
public) and in the célébration of the Divine Office (contrast 
the provisions .of. Ooluniban’a, Reg, Mon, dap# ITIl with those of - 
Oaesarius of Arles Hég, SB, Virginum sect». 66 éd, Morin II. 
p»i20::eto..)# \ ...
12# venena: is governed bv "curare" (16). . Q
Page 18* line 9* . tradltiovestra i.e# the çÿole of Viotorius: I 
: of Aquitaine; of# oanon ,I of the fourth council of Orleans (541) 
"Plaoiiit itaque, héo prdpi116, ut sanctum Pascha secundum 
laterculum Vlptdrii ab omnlbùs sacerdotibus uno tempore oele^ 
breturV. (Hefele^Iièolércci II ii 1165), While the Irish had ;. 
oontinued to observe their antiquated/cycle of 84 years, the 




■- - '‘-i' .
" V
; : . • - : - ' ' - . , . , ' 22' 7;% (page 18) - /: . : ■ : ',v^' ^ :.., ,M
i 0 è 1 it tot lus occident l'a i. é. the Qeltio' Charohes of Ireland
#ales,-and Brittany,■■ ' r : j x \ . , . y ,. ■' -, \ii ♦ tomd respohalQnis Tills probably refers to Eplàtle I, /..--v
■ yritteç: and qontalnlhg the sub stance of Golumban*a ^
answer to hie aocusérs| thé French bishops had not seen it pre-^ l 
yioueiy,^ he it wae\ addrééeed-;tb Pope’ Gregory# . "In the' years %
600 àpd 603, the Irish Easter fell ph tht) fonrteenth of the /p;
lunar month, according to the Victorian oyole, but the ^
eighteenth^ acobrding to the cycle of the Irish* '
; 13. raaPiclMt fièM This construction, with the acous#:
tive and infinitiye, Is very rafej of. Plant. Ourc. 1 *2,155 " 
"Respioio nili meàm vqs gratiam facere*" . .1'-
14/ reBurreotioneiri ante -passibnem see on p,3,15.
19» tree tombs One of these may bo Epistle If the o the re, to-* :
-  ^  ^ . . . .gather with the brevi libelle of line 20. have not aurvivad# v
20# Arigio % l s  Arigiùs  ^who subcaeded to the see of'Lyons in
603, is not to be 0ohfused with his namesake the Bishop of
Vap; ;at the synod of Ohaibn, he took a leading j^rt in the \
condamnation of Da aider lus of Vienna (Predegarius 24, P#L.
71,618, where hs is callad"Aridius" ) »
Page 19, line 1 * itaqua deposcp etc# Hare'begins the .dapar-;J;
ture from that intransigeant position, adopted by Oolumban in r\y 
Epistia I,- which was to culminate in his acceptance of the Roman;
■ V *
8 i
oyole after hla arrivai in Italy* though fighting stuhhprnly , 
for what he cohOeived to he the truth,- he always reitainod .loyal 
 ^ to the principle of Ohuroh unity. ■ / :
’■ S./.vllitas. so.: '%ea", /'/ \
. ' 13.•decern- et'sentern It i$ almost uaaleae to attempt an estimate
from this of the number of C olumhan * a monks, for we know
neither the average age nor the Ihoidenhe' amongat r "
them* Jonas .mentions 60 at- Fontaines alone (1,17) and 220 is 
given as the total by the &ta.ValePlol (M.0.H.' Sorlpt. Berhm
: : Merov. IV p, 162) ; ■' ' :%/
15 * duodecim annis This passage provides one of the principal M 
arguments for dating Oôlûmhan/s arrival in France to the year.' V ' - : ' . .■, 590-i-| see Intro* _ oha'pter II seot* I* ■ . ,
18» meriti is here é noun : in the genitive ease; of* Instr*,.;. v;'n 
XIi (j)*153,8*^9);'"htlnam tails essem meriti*” ' "X '%
Page 20» line %  foil. Hi. sunt énirn etc. It is wrong to dismiss -' ' ' ' \ ' - . . ' ' \ ^-x-ÿ this glowing rhetorlp as à mere piece of sectarian natlpnallsmjr
OolUmban supported the Irish Easter so passionately, simply hé-f
•ricause he believed that it, unlike his opponents.*, was genuinely. . 
7. da patria The Ideal of pilgrimage was Inspired by such ■
Oatholio*
passages as Luke 14^26-33, and Gen* 12,1 C^Bxi de terra t##**f )f
a
(page 21) ^
line 1 foil# Ànatbllum eto# of, 0 *2* 6 foil# above, ,
4# nuber ..VictoriuB,:wrot é in,4&7»r^’
7# Martini -'St'-Martin was partlonlàrlÿ venerated in the Oeltic 
ahurch, and Oolumbanvisit to hie tomb is recorded as the ; ;
occasion of a miracle (jonas 1,22)#
5# Damasi vBamaeuà became Pope in 356#' -.He reopened'the ;cata-  ^- 
bombs, ; and had hie inaoriptions chiselled' by Fur ins Bionyainè ;■ 
Filocalus, the artist of a remarkable illustrated Oalendaf, 
called the "Ohronograph of 354" * He was much respected by . , .
jçrome, probably, on account of his support for the growth of ;
monastic:practloaa at Rome#-4: ' ^ ' .4 \ ' -4- . , . .8# per dçntùm et très annbs Victor lue published a breviate/.of..;.'/
430 pâbt^^nd 102 future years; adding 1 for the year of com- %
posit ion, this g Ives ‘ a . total of 103 * The emendation of "post” :
/R is suggested toy .B. MoQamy, Annalg -pf. tjlbter IV», 1901//
plcxxx.'note. 3,\ who- refers, to the words "per anhos centum et ,
duos futurds” in the Prologue (of* line 6 above) of Viotoriusv 
If the manuscript reading "post” be retained, it can only allude: 
to thé fdot that VictoriuG wrpto in 457/ 103 yeure after th^ e ,- ^ 
V0h:ponpgraph:o but it is highly unlikely that Oolumban^^ %
would use: the da te of such a publication as a means, for fl.xing  ^
thé exact year in which Victor lus wroté *
13/ oongrediëndum so# "esse”; " con tende .is common in all 
periods with the meaning "affirm earnestly” #
' . ■ ■ • ' . ' ' - ■ ' ' Qf% ' - '
/page;21
14* iudaei There seem to have been numerous Jewish merchants; //
' at the ‘time in France; Gregory of Tours mentions ■ their presence::/
. .. at/a' festival in Orleans in 585 (Hist* Franc* VIII,1)# It/was;-;/ 
this fact which made the charge of Judaiising in their Easter. /..://
• observances (of* p*5#15 above)% so obnoxious to the Irish#
Page 22* line 1# concordant Oolumban has already (p.7,2 and 8,16); 
insisted, on Scripture as the ultimate test of doctrine# ; /■
3 *4/ de .trans- ^ ;More iisualIv thia is written: he a single word# 
13*^ 4/ calc© dicti of# Hier on* Ipist# 47#3 "in oaloe voluminis” 
the metaphor seems to be taken from the chalk finishing-line /;;/5 
of a ràoe course# ' ' " ' / ' \/Z/
Page 23* lines 11-2# muhdi faoultatèS i#e# "worldly opportun!- ; /
,n
13# noatri . Either Oolumban Vs own monks, ,or more..probably,. : the 
members of the Irish Ohuroh# which under the influence of its 
great abbots, had become.almost exclusively menast ip *
17* Quattuor res i,e* humility, chastity, honesty and gentle­
ness,-
18. Hierohymus Oolumban seems to quote loosely and from 
memory; the passagea which he had in mind were probably thé 
following in Esaiam 8*16 (P#L# .24, 121 D) ' "Hnde et ad .
apostolos Salvator aiebat: Hisi oonvereifueritie quasi unus ;
de pueris, non intrabitis in reghum coélorum. Puer autem.
■ • V' ï
/I;')!
êffloltur nôy i é vaiige 1 i i praediçatpr / qul"deponit 'vetereni 
hômlnem, qui corfimpitur In dealderlls aeduotionisi et indùi;tur/: 
■novoi .qui rénovatur la oognit-ionem iuxta imaginem creatorie”
lu Matt* 18#3 (P*L# ,26,128 O) "îfoh praecipitur appetolis ut 
aetatem habeapt /parviiloruin/ eed, ut innocentlam* * ,ùt malitia, : 
non sapient la, ■parvuXlàint." • /v"
19*. Basiliua trans* Rufinus* Interrog. 161 (P*L# 103, 542 B) ^ 
"Quompdo .'convérti quis potest:.:et'fieri/slout infans ? ■ ■' Resp.-'/V^ / 
îpsa lèctiô Evangélii doèet nos omnem oausam; in qua hoc ; : /
osténdltur uti ne arrogàntiam raquiramus/vel elationemi, sed ; V% . .. aequalitatem naturae obgnosoamüs,;,et‘axaéquemue'nos eis .qui/;
vidèhtur inferipres* Hoc enim est propria Infantima, aequàles /
esse his quibus non hpbilitate sed aetate lunguntur, donec/ //<;
prooassu tampp'ris et mon i 16 r ùm, ne qui t là elationis inficiantur
venenis"; cf. Intarrop. 165 (P.L# 103$ 542 D) "Quomodp d#emus ;;
susoipere regnum Bai siout infans 9 Resp# 8i taies fuarimus/';:,//
âd dôôtrinam pôminl, quàlis éçt ihfàns in disoendo; .'qui neqüe/ ://
cdhtradicit doctofibus, naque rationes et verba componit, ; //
adversus ebs résistena, sed fidëliter suaoipit-'^uod docetur,-;;'-//^
et cum me tu obtempérât-pt-acquia so it.” /;/
Page 24*_line.7* austeriore:adhuo vlta A reference is perhaps . 
intended here to thé life of Gregory the Great, who performed /| 
the duties of the, Gupreme Pontiff, while retaining the: habitsV /
-,.... >î
■ . / . / /  ^ ' ■ V ■ , .27:'./: .,(ï»«è 24/ . . .  '
Of a monk# :thU8rW harder battle (line 8) and at the sa# ;
time a # r e  glorious reward#
8-9f. numa* # #obr6ha '. Oolumban regularly views. human life as , 
a battle-field;,Bplst, IV (p*40,20) "si tollis pUgham, /:
. toliia et oorozmm.”
'■ 10& oreduntur i#e* "are oredlted with"; the emendation ia'-re-.;-//
; qulred In or#r to give thé sense intended in the quotation 
/i'frbm:Qrego)^:/.T
10A Gregorius Regf Past* III* 35 77, 120 B) "At oontra^ ^^  ^/^^
admonendi sunt; qui bond, pooulte faoiunt,^ et tamen quibusdam /:
. faotls publloe de se/mele opinari përmittunt#" • ■ :/
12A Eieronymua Epist* 58,5 (B#L* 22,583) "Episcopi et /"
presbyteri habeant Ih ëxêmplum/apqstolos e t .apostoliaos viroB#/* 
nos autem habeamuspropoBiti noatri principes" (i#e$ the 
leaders and founders qf the monastip life)#
16 '. quod arrinult servet., The ré is pe rhaps here, as Ound laoh \- 
/ thinks#, an echo of Herat » Art Poe t . 475 ■ "Quern vero arrlpuit , - 
tenet*"' - ‘
Page 25. lines 12-3* aotuallbua studiis i*©. "pract'ioal pursuits"j/ 
of* Qaasian Oonl. 1*1 (P*L. 49* 462 0) "non solum aotuali vardm/l 
etiam theofloa Virtute flagrabat#"
'.'28
Page 26* line B» guaeque i#e* quaeXlbet# •
9. 0 Qjgnit ione properly denotes bbieotive oe r oe b t i on : a gn i 11 one,/ 
subjective récognition* '4 /
- .. . .. - ... ; .  ^ r . . ‘ : ■■ -. .14-5 * Bate * ♦ ♦ veniam meaeV loanacitati ■ of# ad Hnnald# 16 "Ba, 
veniam diotlBj fuimus' fçrtàsse loquaces#”,
'■<r - *■' ; -• .1
29
EPÏSTUm III
Written from Luxeuil,, either to Pop©/Bàbiniaa in 604, or, less / 
probably, to.Pope Bonifaqe III In 607#
Salutation GoImriban laments his Inability to visit Rom© in / 
person Be transmits copies of his previous correspondence ./'// 
with Pop© Gregory —  i^d requests leay© to Continue tin the 
cbseryance of hie oouhtry^s customs, together with the Pope-s v; 
prayers and favour# ' ' ; '
page 27* line 2# M# Papae Owing to a vacancy in the Papacy, 
which occurred both in 604, and in 607, Oolumban did not know 
the name of the Pope; he addressed| see Intro# chapter III; n 
section 2*
4, lam diu In ,Ipist#i/l (p*i0,2 foil,) Oolumban had already f; 
expressed his desire to visit Home ; here, he is careful to 
. preface his new fequest for protection with a profession of 
his loyalty to the Homan Ohuroh#
7# spiritu to be taken with Guniens# /i
7# nunc usque "up till now"; a post-alassical phrase# /;
Ô. votis io be '..taken'with' "satisfacer©."- (line 10)# ■/■/•/X
9# gentium seditionibus This probably refers to the attacks of ;
■ 'Slavs -and/bombards; in 603 (Raùlùs, Historia Langobardorum ; '- . /// 
' IV, 29 P.L# 95,
- / ■
(iagea?) ' ■
10* marina trabe Oolumban la fond of naval metaphors (of# 
p<i47,/H/fnll.);i4here,;he, pioturos. himsçlf as shut up in a..ship,-/ 
while thé sea of war and heÿesy rages rouiid him* . ' :/>■/
'12; marls* * *dorso ' of . Verg* Aen* 1*110 "Dorsum Immahe marl 
eiimmo” ; this : suggests that :”màris”" is the. .correct reading here , 
though the alternative "thetis", usually in, the form "tlthis”, :
la very oormdn in .Irish; literàturé* V;
12* intelligibilis This is most probably a reference to '.the-./- - 
Arianism of the Lombards; ./for the metaphor, compare Instr#.,' I.;/// 
(p*91 ^ 15-6) ■ "divinaè oognitionis peiagus#" ' - ' ' ; //
13-4* - aemel et bis of, :=Epist# II (p* 18,18-9) "saneto papae;.' 
per ;trea- to#s Innotui";; of this oorrespondenoe, .only'Epistle;-1|/ 
has survived. . , - •
14^6# nor t it ores # * * nbs i t orum A good example of the inter label// 
word-order charaoteriatio .of'•Oolumban*© epistolary styles' - 
simpler cases occur in lines 5 and. 9 above. Translate, "the V/; 
bearers of our letters annexed • to this# which were.once.written/ 
to Pope Gregory of blessed memory", aoioum from denoting the / : 
long mark ^ over /à; vowel, comes to mean letters of the ' alphabet , / 
and so, per synècdoohén, writing in general* / Although he did /; 
not answer Oolumban * s numerous appeals, and may never have rel'-/:/ 
oeived them, Gregory was Cognizant of the Irish;'saint, • and',''/'-;;; 
besides sending him a/oopy of the Régula Pastoralia (see ho'te.'':?/ 
on p, 10#18 above), it is probable that he also commended him--;/;
': /page; 27) , - : ,;. :: ,: ; , : . ■"' ;
iô the protection of Oonon» Abbot of Lerlns (Gregory, Epist# ;XI^ / 
- • in both these' cases, I take •/■■'" ■:.///■
Gregory*© "Ooluwibus" to refer to Oolumban * The ancient Life ; #
Of the Abbess aaiàbèr^ ^^  ^ says Gregory : /
**ad praefatum patrem (sc* Ooiuï^anufn) melliflua remisissé /// 
. . sqripta" # this,, if it has any .foundation in fact# 'may mean 'no 
■ more than that the Pope sent copies of the Oommentaries ’ which/;// 
Golunban had reqU^  ^ in Ep, I *
20# Observantiaeque The manuscript reading is "observantla- //:/' ' /-':7 : r; ' ' / //: \ : / . : : ; - . :/.^//;/:quae oaicarent (non carent -M)"; it i© impossible to make/sense/
of this, and i take "calcarent" fo.be a gloss on "terminos ;
spanduht” (p#28,2) which has wrongly crept into the text# With/
the omission of this word, and the emendation "observantiaeque"*' -//•.-/ ;//.///;:////-:/' ". /'://.- the passage may/h© translated "in/neoessàry proof of the true
computation of bur/country*© rite and obseryanoe#” "
Page 28. lin,e 2, teymlnoB soandunt An extension of, the use of ;
"Versus scandere" (I.e. soan) , to mean "measure". ,
■ : Especially the pseudo-Anatolian Oanon Paschale.
3. provlnoiae Oolumban here uses the word in its .eoolesiastical# 
and not political, senses at p,30,7 below.he founds his claim 
for tolerance of. native customs on the fact, that the Celtic . 'I’
Churches, "in barbaris gentibus oonstitutas",, had never been ; :v
subject to the Roman Bmplhe. . • ,
, (page 28) , , ; .32
3* liber Gallorum i*0* the Laterculum Victorli#
... . \  /'-/ / / / -  ' ; ' / / ' / /  /. . : ' /: '4*, dud loca màgistri These are probmbly the passages quoted
in Epist* I (pp#2|14 iollf and 3»12 foil#) from pseudo-
Anatolius and Gennadius#
10# reaerare: i.e# "open* expound": the manuscript reading#
”probare,##reservarem”# la harsh if not impossible, and I have 
therefore ohdsen to emend.
17# unum Déum etc# of# Instr# I (p.88# 10*^ 1 ) "unitatem in
Trinitato et Trinitatem in unitate."
Page 29# lines 2-3# si non contra fidem est This apparent sub-'/.' 
mission to the Pope*s,judgement on a doctrinal issue.so much 
at variance with the main argument of Epist#.V# la In reality 
of little moment# because the Easter controversy was obviously 
not One in which the substance of the Faith was involved#
6-7# in nostra esse oatria Oolumban*s continued assumption 
that his monasteries, like those of his native land, remained U  
outside the jurisdiction of the local Episcopate, was a princi­
pal cause of the opposition of the French bishops# but it was / 
big with promise of later direct papal control^ beginning . .///J 
• with the exemption granted by 'Honoriua to Bbbblo in 628 (P.L* ///I 
80,483'^4) $ In lines - -11 -2 below,. he calls the French hierarchy.;’// 
"nostros in Ohristo patres”, but the title is merely one of , 
oburtesy.
7 : ' - ' ■■
(page 29) 33
' 13# enistuXas i.e. Bpist* I and II. ;
. ; 14.. tumul tuant jib us ■ - ’ The passions of ^ the •' Synod,, of Ohhlon ■ were 
worked up to the oondemnation of Besiderius of Vienne /:/%
(Fredegar. 24) * .
16. Polycaroua Hear the end of his life, Polyoarp yieited 
Home in order to; persuadé Anioetus, then Pope, to;tolerate the / 
celebration of Easter on the fourteenth of the lunar month; " 
though unable to agree, they did not break off oommunion with 
eaoh Other (of4 Euseb* Hist. Bool. V,24i 20,508 A). %
Page 30. line 4* sanctorum oinerea For Oolumban*© veneratibn for " 
the graves of the Apostles Péter and Paul, compare pp.10,14-5 / 
and 60,19 and 70#13. Helios were valued in the Oeltic Ohurchi:/
' as is shown by-.many'passages (e&g. Adatman Vit* Ool* II.45) & / - 
5-6> 0one tant inonolitanae synod1 canon 2 (Heféie-Leclercq 
H  i p^22) TTptC pappaptxotq s^ vsoi, to0 ©sou :
ExxXhGiciC 6 LXOVona&^oOui; xpf* xo/ta Tpv xpaypadouv /
%€Lph T0V XUTGpWV#  ^ï
7# in barbaris gehtibus It is incredible that some writers v 
: have taken these words as referring to the French nations; ; / 
p,29,6-7 above makes it perfectly clear that Ôoiumban regarded 
Ireland as the "barbarian” country for which epeeial coneessiéh#i 
might be claimed# V  -
BPIBTUm IV
Written from Nantes to his disoiples remaining at Luxeuil in 4; 
the year 610#. ; ; -
Salutation ™  Oolumban*© affectionate solicitude for his 
monks ™  He urges them to remain at one, in obedience to / 
Attala or Waldolenus —  Instructions to Attala on the cbserva-/,/ 
tion of the Rule —  Difficulties of a projected missionary
• - ' . - , - -7journey —  The inevitability of tribulation, and its utility 
to the Christian, provided it be accepted with humility —  A '--t/ 
.message that- the ship is now rehdy for his departure compels 
writer to conclude —  Further exhortations to unity#
31* line 1# Fiiiis discentibusgue These words appear to
distinguish between the two classes of Columbhn's disciples, ./
'(1) professed monks and (2) novices and boys/attending school*
2* Fra tribus frugalibus Oolumban is particularly addicted/to;'//; 
the alliterative effect of-words beginning "with the letter .-"f"-t:/ 
cf# p#1,3 above* For his monks* frugality in food and drink,-t/'/ 
see Reg# Mon* can# 111 (pp# 164-5 below).# /■,'/'
4» Pax vobls is hi a "opening wish, made particularly desirable V 
by the fact that there had been some division in the community - 
over the observance of the Irish Easter, which the French 
monks had probably been unwilling to accept (of# p#33,8-9 below). 
6, cum eo sc* Domino (line 4).
■ (page 31) ■ ' ' , 35 7 /Z
9. dûotrinaê vestrae i.e. ©spaolally-the. aeoetlc teaching 
' / contained In the Régula Monachoruia; there is no evidence of
• theological _aberration at Luxeull*-■ , ///
7 18. temporales . ■.in.the Biblical sense of- "short-lived”, re- 
fefring to an enthusiasm quickly kindled and as quickly = :
quenched* , ,
Page 32# line 1. oaduoa to he taken in the legal sense of a • ■:/;/ 
Childlesa testator * s property; the Jews and 'their.later 
successors (p*23,1 foil.), being no children of the Klngd<m^ /
have forfeited their spiritual inharitance,, whioh is therefore / 
open to bompetltldnt .in Hunald#.5 and Seth# 15 and 62, the word 
means ”transitory" # " ; '/7
7-8. laculatiB* ...sagittis • There is'no exact parallel in the /. 
dictionaries to the phrase oratlonum saglttls. but it obviousiy 
refers to the brief ejaculations khovh as "preces. laculatae" / 
or "labulatoriae", and in view, of this I have emended the '. - ' \'/4 
manuscript reading "iugulatis"# ' '/iü
17. ilnum velle et unum nolle The phrase is used by Jonas (1,5) 
to describe Oolumban*© followers; it is perhaps-modelled on 
Sallust Oat. 20,4 "idem velle atque idem nolle*”
17-8. liabetis*. *habitetis A verbal jingle at thé close of 
parallel clauses is one of Oolumban*© favourite rhetbrioal :
. devices ( ofp. 118,4-5 below). habetis sc. "anirao".
(page 32) 36
18# mande ©go y obi© Fqf an. Irish'abbot * a nomination of hi a 
auocesàor, of* Adamnan ' Vit * Oel* 1,2*
19# senaum i*e* "attitude” or "purpose”*
20.*' seguace The use' of this word as a noun belongs to later 
Latin*
33* lines 1 -2 # . aut sit ibi aut post me vè 1 it venire Jonas;;//
(1,20) quotes a aimilaf sentiment from Ooluinban*© parting 
■ words'-when;going-into.;axilé'î "QUioum#e "en'im se séqul vellnt^ C:/; 
promptissimo animo ad sustinendas seoum iniurias venireht; qui 
vero in supradiotb coenobio (so, Luxeuil) rémahëre voluérint, 
seouri in hoo looo remanerént#” On the ins true t ions of-.the /\//. 
escort, only those mbnks who had followed Oolumban from Ireland 
or Britain were allowed to go with him into exile* Attala* - a; 
Burgundian noble, had bëén a monk of Lérins; but he left that;. : 
monastery, whose discipline he found too lax, in order to join 1; 
himself to Oolumban* If he presided over the community of ; 
Luxeuii, it can only have been for a very short time; as Abbot / 
of Bobbio, which he became on Oolumban*s death, he was noted for 
the strictness of his rule (Jonas 11,1 foil*),
3$ peficuluin sc, "sit" ; there is no need for Gundlaoh*s pro-;;;/ 
posed addition of the words "hoturn est", %hat ;is' here'dés- 
cribed is the “periculum iudioantis", to which a spiritual : - 
director is exposed (of. Beg, Mon* cap* IX, p*177,Î5)| and the
(page 33) \ - .//:
whole phrase may he translated."the'perilous.direction of . ■
your souls*” ./••;
kê laldelenus is a Frankish name, .and its appearance In the
traditional list of Oolumban-s twelve original oompaniona is -/
therefore surely an error* Jonas (1,14) mentions a "dux: ■
quidam Waldelenus", who was the father of Donatua, and probably
■brother to Duke Amalgaira> whose own son, the younger : r':
Waidelenus, beoame a monk of Luxeuii* This is the individual /
whom Oolu)#an here designates as his second ohoioe; he may have/
governed Luxeuii for a brief period, before Eustasius became f
Abbot, but, preferring a missionary career, he preached in ':
Picardy, and founded the, monastery of B^ age about the year •630/'''/•,
(of* 1*J.McP.arthyJ Saint OolUmbah bn.224-5). Roussel (St
Golomban et 1 ^Epopée Goloitbahienne I p*l28)’ attempts to: dis- - '
tinguish a third Waldelenus, also a monk of Luxeuii, and the :
friend and companion of St Valéryj the family of this third
Waldelenus was bo poor that his brothers came to the mohestèry
begging food (Vita Valerici.. M*G*H« 8orint* Rerum Merov* IV ■;/'/':j
/  - ' ' / .  . #  5* praepositus This office was junior to that, of the Abbot, •;:/./{
and its holder had charge of:a group of monks, or of a dependentj
house; the "praepositus" is distinguished from the "pater "/I
. • '  ^ '/jsenior"* or Abbot, in He«« Qoen. can. VII (n.190.18). .and tbe: ':'7| 
term is probably used because Oolumban still regarded himself
(page; 33) : ./;/
m  at least nominally in supreme oontrol of his monasteries * ' >
6* totelleger© oertum Either the suhjeat is Attala, and the / 
meaning is that he will soon he able to make up his mind on . 
the course that he should follow j’ or, more prohahly, Waldelenus 
is the subject# and .Oolunihan deolares. that "he /will Quiokly%e 
able to reach "a sure understanding" .of the duties attached t.pf/ 
the office which he may he called upon to : undertake # > /tv
8-9» •plus* *.nocuerunt This passage clearly shows that a party 
amongst Oolumban/s monks had actually sided with his opponents;/ 
these were probably drawn from his; later French adherents, to / 
whom the Irish Bas ter ; da Iculat ions; cannot have been congenial^; ■ 
12* reguiae uni ta te Reg. Mon# cap* I (p* 162,1?) demands 
obedience to the superior "uçqué àd mortem"; and pronounces ■ 
that for the disobedient "opus e'ius abiioiatur" (ib* line 15); ( 
Seg* Qoen» cap. VI '(p* 189,15-foil#)'-condemns the-proud and', v 
contumacious to solitary confinement. Oolumbanus here Insists ' 
that the same disoipiine is to be administered impartially jo/ /;
13» Librahiûa The name (Libhran) indicates an irishman; he is //
not mentioned by Jonas^ but figures in the traditional list of':'/ 
Oolumban^s twelve companions from Bangor (of* M,Stokes, 
following Mabillon# Six Months in the Apennines pp* 112-3)#
16* tunc fastinanS i.e. in the hurry and confusion of Oolumbah*»!
departure* The scene la described by jonas (l,20) "meror.
' - . ■ , ' Ioranium coJ?da repleverat" eto* and'thla personal tenderness of
39
Obîumban for his .monk© must bo set against the undoubted 
severity of'his Rule* ■
16* indolls so* of his disciples; of* "profeotim animarum” 
(line 1,8 below)#
19# diacordiae to whioh Attala,' by his severity and close 
relation to Oolumban# might apeoially give rise*
# line 1# aliehare velint Either, from.Oolumban-s person#
or from his Rule# or from one another; or perhaps all three 
senses are intended* The subject is Oolumban^s enemies /':// 
amongst the French hierarchy* '
6# unum non sit i$e* "is not at one^with' you* ■
8-9* .Quid#./.*,cor.  ^ The same idea is expanded in Instr.II 
{p*99#4-6) "Quid ergo prodest exterioris hominis religio. si- / 
interioris quoque non adhibeatur emendatio ?" - 
13-4# subeas# * * sudavi There may be an echo here of - some :■// 
phrases from Horaoe(Serm* I#9#21 "sublit onus"; go# II# 1*169 J/- 
"sud or is minimum; sed hàbét # * # tanto Plus oner is" ). 7 ,
15* non omnia omnibus Oolumban direction 'was personal and 7//// 
inidividUai# rather than legal# except in its broadest prinoi- / 
pies, and it allowed much discretion to the confessor; for the / 
idea# compare especially PaenitJ A  12 (0*210. I6-3) • 
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20# temnèrabô ^ Oolumban ia afraid/that' py'permitting' excep-, -, /;;■/ 
tiens^ ho may lose the entire spirit and "basis of his Rule#'
y line 6& Inda i*e# from the side of his,■.disciplesi
their hatred and their love may both alike be dangerous to / // 
the soul of the spiritual director* :/
8,1 unius The word is emphatic; Oolumban*s single .ruling /'//
. desire is for the salvation of.souls# //v
10* aecretum to be taken as a noun ("a solitary retreat"), . 
Oolumban chose a remote cave in the neighbourhood of each .of // 
his. foundations# to, which he withdrew whenever possible; he 
regards - this discipline of solitude as', a .necessary: Compliment / 
to his desire for the,'Salvation of. souls# and hence the que.st4m% 
"Was he primarily missionary or monk. ?" really presents à 
false, alternative# ■ ....
14, CQgnOscere i»e, "experience"1 both t.vnea of life, ■ ' • ;
18* ligavi ;i*e* 'by"leaving his Rule in writing# and by 
appointing a successor of f i ™  and austère character*
19* dootrinae . refers to Oolumban-^s ascètie teaching,
Page ,36* line .4* heredes In Irish practice# the monks formed a
legal family or tribe# and the Abbot m s  heir (oo-arb) to his
6* Aldus episoopus Fleming (Oolleotahea Baoran,135 note q) 
wrongly suggested that this was Ariglus# or Aridius# Bishop
7-
: :'. " . ... 1- *■ 5
(page: 36)' / ' //;
of Lyons, The Life of Nioetiùs# Bishop of Besancon (AA. ;8B* \.
8th Feb, ) la equally In error when it aaya "eulua .(sc* ■/•/
Oolbmbani) rogatu B, McetiuB #*.# ,In utroque coenobio *,, quia-'; 
in sua erant dioecasi# aXtaria dedicairit"| to pursue the matter/ 
no further# ,lt would-have been physically ImpoGSlhle for ■■' '■//ii 
Nicetius# who flourished about :65P# to,.do eg# and in point. //'- // 
of fact# Ooltunban did not recognize any visitatorial power in//: 
the local diocesan, /He maintained the complété •'independence 
of ; his monasteries after the. Irish fashion# and this policy / 
was continued by his successors; in 528# Bertulf# Abbot of " 
Bobbio# after successfully resisting the claims of the Bishop: / 
of Tortona# 'obtained- from Pope Honorlus a charter of exemption 
which/was preserved as a model at the Ourla"'(of * Jonaa- iI/23'- 
"privilégia Sadis Apostolloae largitu© est# quaterme nullus 
episcoporuxn in praefato paenubib quo!ibet iufe dominare //- ; 
conaretur")* For these reasons# Hauck (Kirchengesohiohte ' \ v''/ 
Déutschlandà I p*266) -and-Kruach (Jonas# Intro, n,6) are' cor-'..//; 
reat in maintaining that AidUs was# as his name suggests# a.-/ 
Gelt; he may--have..been an early "episcopus vagus"# but it is 
more probable (of * Roussel * St Golomban èc, I p#97). that he // 
came with Oolumban from Bangor# in order to provide the party/:/: 
with those ministrations for which a bishop was indispensable#,:/ 
and it ia even possible that his name survives in the Luxeuii /: 
version of the Martyr clog ixim Hier onyrâil ("II Non, Jan* Aedui.//-
7 " / ' 7 7
' - . 7 . % / .  :^27./7
■■ (page 36) . v ■ 7-.:7 .;7 . ■,:■■■ ,■ 7; ,
;, episoopi" —  see Nettes Archly XXIV p*3li)* The alternative là -
to suppose that the "altar" was a portable stone, which had /r ;; 
been blessed in Ireland, and carried thence by Oolumban to 
Frahoev" '7 / -
■' 10* nersecUtio ; Some thing-has/certainly been lost,-but pe,rhàpis//
only a: single word {e,g; "sustulefit”); "observa" may be sup-r / 
plied as the main verb from the previous sentence. / / /
12* gfentes - The pagans of Germany end/or, Switzerland*
13. Pedolio The manuscript readings ("fee,mode" or " fe l,modo") 
undoubtedly cbnoeal some proper name, I have ventured to 
introduce that of-Fèdolius, to;whom, under the name of Fidolluèï
Oolumban later sent a poem in Adonic verse; for the fact that /v
this poem exists/in an eighth-century manusoript of German : :v 
origin suggests; that its recipient may at one time have lived y 
or travelled across the Rhine, and would therefore have been ■ 
in a position to advise about the prospects of missionary work// 
in that locality,
14* tulit "abstulit”, ■
Page_22# line 4, Quidam phlZoeophus : Anaxagoras, who was born //V 
about 490, and became one of the intimates of Pericles, may '//-
- y / / -'- ybe intended here; accounts vary, both as to his philosophy and 
/ as to his punishment, Augustine (Oiv, Dei V II1,2) describes '/ 
his teaching in the following terms; "Anaxagoras vero ,,, harum
7 3
:  ■ /  V  - ' ; v : : : 7 ' 7 v  r ,
y  se 37) /  . ; / / /  z : / /  /': : - / ' /
re rum omnium quas v Idemus : ef fe o t oreiÀ divinum animum sensit# . /> 
et dixit ex infinita màtèria quae constaret aimilibua inter se  ^^ 
.particulis rerum o#%ium genera-;,.,»\ singula'.fieri#..'eed' anlmq,-/// 
faciente divino#" .Diogenes Laertius (Pe clar, nhil* vit la ' ■;/// 
II.,/ill 12-3) mentlona various acoouhta of his trial for impiety/ 
inoluding thlGt^EpulxxoC 8\
XU0G t p%8n 6 V 8 8 HP IV vaOvu^pu^voC* /
-9, seq^antqri cf. ‘:Re^ >.' Mon, cap;- IV. '(p)l.65,14-5) .."Ohristum 
dominum qum timpris oruce qottidiani aequentee"*.
11# saqramentum here means "mystery",
16, Gohfuaionis lie, "gbame''. '
20. innumera^llia i.e, "Incaloulable".
. s '
Page 38» line 2, ibi i,e* in the workings of Providence# with 
special reference to the Cruoifixlon#
2-3t re#igerla,,#imr8teria These words sound like the echo 
of some Latin hymn, 7.
10# In fine etc, Fpr the sentiment# compare- Jerome# Epiat, 
54#6 (PvL, 22>552) "non quaeruntur in Ohristianis initia sed 
. finis," " : : . \ -
page 39, line 8, pptentiao This, rather than "patientiae”# 
is indicated as the correct reading by the context to the 
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11-2. èt Ipeam datam i.e. even hman aTjlllty ia itself a gift 
from God; but it remains the duty of man to "exeroise” this of 
his own accord#
15. quidam Gregory, Régula Paetoralls IV (P.L. 77,125 B)
"Quibusdam saepe magnitudo virtutis occasio perditionis fuit*" 
18# scr in turn est The same- passage -is quoted by Gregory (lb # 
125 0) with the comment "Ao si aperte dicérètufi quia ex vir­
tu turn de core te elevas# ipsa tua pulohritudine impeileria ut
badas#-" ' - \ - ' ; '
Page,40# line 4* degressa passive voice# /
9* studiM n o s t r u m iae# the zealous practice of the ascetic / 
lifer of# Ihstr# H I  (p#1Q3# 4 foil#) "Ad id (so. the per- //
formance of God-a will) quomodo pervenitur ? Studio* Studendum 
est ergo, in pietate et aequitate*"
10# Qffipii.. rem legittoi Translate "the substance of our 
lawful duty"; the underlying idea is that of Luke 17#10 "Sic 
et VOS cum feoeritia dmnta. quae praeoepta sunt vobis# dioites 
Servi inutiles sumuS; quod debuimps facere # fecimus,"
14# in medio sc* "posijam", Oolumbamis is a convinced believer: 
in human free-will# compare Instr# X (p*140, I4-S) "Séd tamen 
arbitril eléctlonem# amissa licet beatitudlne # non ami sit"; in 
para 7 below# he goes oh to speak of the frailty of the will# . 
15* aquilohe This, by the derivation of its name# is the dark;// 
and storray region; and in the prophets (Jer* 1 # 14-5 etc:#) /it; A/W 
regularly features as the home of Israelis'enemies* ; /■ /
;:4
: . . - - , " ' . - . - ' ' 45(page ^à) . ' \ , :y . . . . .
20* hàeè i.e, tlièse conditions of human life (as a "battle 
with the powers of evil) $ translate stand where they have
Page 41 ♦ ■ line 2. stahilitas The word refers especially to stead-- 
fastness in the mbnastlc profession#' . - ;
' 2# sint ^ so* '*hohW t • this ' clause' ■ is governed hy ne ces se est**
3* si non sc# "sint hohls** $ without the qualities listed 
above* defeat is inevltahle. : :
6* vorticum fragoribus i*e* "thundering eddies**! Ooluniban 
. again (of, p*27^i0) pioturea human life as a ship surrounded 
by stçrmy seas# I.':- .• ' : - '/-"J
9M0 * licet tuum# non eat tuum Translate * "though it is your ‘ 
duty, yet it is not wlthih your power^*$ 9undlaoh*s emendation 
("licet tuum non est# est tuum") destroys the sense of the 
passage, which is to show the need for grace * y,% ;)
12è foil* nisi mieericordia etc* This somewhat obscure sen- 
tence ; is to be translated thus (with the emendation of "pros- 
peritate** to prosper itatia in line 14) s " # * .unless the,hordes y %| 
mercy also grants the will, namely that the pilgrim's vows . 
should be fulfilled and have full course^ and that, avoiding 
the pitfalls and offences of prosperity and. opposing :'oiroumr / '"T-^^ ^^ 
stahoes, his journey should be completed without stain#" : : 
oompleri * * *currere* * *f ihiri are all governed by velle (line 13) * ;|
: ' "; v - : V‘* i
gradlentis refers to the ,bhr 1stian/pilgrim (of! p#40,6 ' above)V- 
proaperitatis lapsus for the ..dangers of "prosperity" oompàrê . \/: 
Épiât* V (p#54#14-5) "Omnium'ehlm.maiorum -'causa est caeca :v'- 
■ prospéritàtis,;/séouritas*"^ ,
18* indur a tuf derelict us "superbus" is probably to be takeb
as the sub jeot of this clause {(as well:as of ;"est" in line i 9)|ii .
the proud man is "abandoned and hardened" in bis own devices,
^
Page 42 * line i * - viriO is emphatic : by real men he is "especially 
considered to be worthy of disdain*" maxime is obviously 
necessary,to the sensei Fleming, finding his original to be , 
illegible, Bupplied;"minime", which is the exact opposite of 
the word required* ' ■
' 7 » re pende re i.e * " o ona i de r as équivalent!' ; for the sentiment; 
compare p*15,10 foil* above*
7i Fofsan hochic i*e* "Perhaps this (acceptance of words in v 
place of deeds) may obtain here (on earth)*"
6*9* heaven*
11-2* in meam regionem ' Ireland* there was a direct-and regular 
trade-route between that country and the mouth çf the Loire* ; 
12* fuglero ; This is thé post-olasaioal form of the future ; : 
perfeot# It appears that Oolumban's enemies were merely
anxious to be rid of him as cheaply as possible.
- . / ' ' y ' /. ' ' v.-'''-;. . -y.': {//iX15• orate After addressing the main portion of.his letter to /
Attala a1one, 0olumban cbnolüdés by writing to the oommuh1ty 
a8.a.:whole*ry _/^  ^  ^ ' y .  . . ; ' "
V ,  ■ ='"'y
, ; : 47 /
7 / ■  : , ■ ■ «
15-6. felioi reyqcana rWiglo: l.e^ "restoring (me) t>y a happy 
voyage"i remislo, not- literally applicable to the operations
of a whale* is chosen for the sake of alliteration*
16* celator This word occurs once;'only. in olassical Latin .
(Lucan Phars* 10 *286)t Oplumban hopes for a helper to conceal 
him in his/espa^, as the; whale hid Jonah in his belly.
17# tèrraé-optatae i#e. the Oontinent i Obiumben* haying under­
taken "the pilgrimage", has no désire to return home to Ireland
(of* "InvitUs" in line 11 above)* \ yy;/- y. y , - . y,
18i nergamena This word, is usually a substantive ; or-else; './..k ■
"charta" is to be supplied| here it is an adjectiye, in agree-
meat with eplstula. / ' ;
>■ f
-4-
Page 43* line 1 ». missa The word appears .to mean Vmissive" , but: -
the diotionaries quote no examples of the substant ival use ; 
therefore, "epistula" is probably to be supplied! of* Fidolio 
lines 14-7, "tua*;# *mihsa, * .pagina."
3# diversitate voluntatum Columban does not wish to stir up : 
further dissension amongst the monks, by,writing in too severe : 
a tone* ' '■ .
4» lenooinio He fears that hie affection may have led him to y 
pander to his disoipies' Weakness *
8, ocoaslohé hac : The exile of their abbot. ,
■ 16* fratres vestri The Irish and British monks,exiled along /y; 
with Oolimiban (donas 1,20) , whom he suggests that the remainder 
. might now join# -
'■'VJ
: y : / / : -  " y - / , . / ; ' ; v . ;  ^ a / g
(page i*.3) ■■ , ' .V;..
16*_ Britonum ■ 1*0* ■ the /Inhabitants. of Brittany* - ■ - ■
18, quae mèlior sit Où lumban ! s goyemment is aristocratic, 
not demooratibf he is well awaro of the danger of laxity to 
which the jbrity^%^ left to themselves, would be exposed*
19* interim i*e * until Oolumban can make some more permanent V : 
arfangement./ '/ : / '  ^ . ' - '
page 44* line 2* loca in Brittany, or wherever the "melior pars" ; :' " ... V ... ‘ S s . . . ■ - * T - .. '
/ might choose; to settle^ *:/ '..y/i:
4, viscera mea The tenderness prevailing in the Irish mbnas- 
teries is illustrated by the fact that "rauinter"("monasterium") 





BPI8TUIA' V# / y ' . '
Written from Milan to pope Boiiifaoe TV ih 613#
Salutation/—  Oolumbanapparent presumption: in writing is
exoused by the g grave situât ion into which the .Papacy has , gi. 
fallen —  He professes hia personal loyalty to Home, and the 
orthodoxy of the Irish Ohurch He urges; thé Pope to demon- "i: 
strate the purity of his doctrine by summoning a Oounc 11 —  ig 
The errors of VigiliusV and the high responsibiiitias of the' { 
'Papal ' office/; W  olumbah:i's : amased at the torpOr of the ItaliW 
Ohuroh —  If the accusationsgof Papal heresy should be true, . / 
it will be the duty of the Fopeiç juniors to resist him '—  )/
The fame and hphour of/Christian Rome will abide only so long; g 
as. the true Faith abides; and an equal prerogative is justly g g 
accorded to all who remain in thè Truth Oolumban urges the 
contending parties to heal their abominable schism, by a joint i 
profession of the oommon Faith —  He humbly-intreata the Pope J-g 
to act, and explains how the theological difficulties of King:/ I 
Agilulf have furnished him. with an urgent reason for writing 
The joy that will follow, a happy termination of the sohlsm. : ■
Page 45 » line £* Oaniti Oolumban accords to Home thé pre­
eminence of honour/and chief executive authority* he refuses
to accord anything resembling infallibility to the Pope (sëè 
especially p$59» 18-9 below)* V-
(page 45) ■ v ' ' ' ' ' / / g
5. mlorologaa See on o*1#12# . -
'J.f rara;, avis 1*e. a. rarity (of# Fers* Sat* 1,46 "rara avis") 
the phrase is particularly appropriate in view of Oolumban'sg; 
iKwrni, . ' - :v
6* Palumbus This word-is used in nreferenoe to "Oolunfba" for  ^
the sake of alliteration with, "Patri" * , ' : {
9* plabrimi twhich propsrly means a beardTess young slave) is : 
here used by Oolumban to denote himself as a person of hwble : 
station, and small oxperienpe of life* . . ;
11^2* taliohis Inoentbr i*e*. "inoiter to revenge"* .'/;3
18* si in persona oavlllatur "if he takes: éxoeption to my - ^  
person (station "^* a raro! but olassioali oonstruotion (of* Oioi;/: 
Nat* Deor* lli,34»83)# ' i
Page 4 6 * line 1 * Arianus- The majority of' the LoinbardSi including  ^
their king, Agilulf, were Arlans; Oolumban-felt-that the schism % 
amongst thé Oathollos ivas a serious obstaale to missionary;':'>/■ 
endeavour; directed at these, heretics. For the origins .and ..pro-r;']
grese of the "Three Chapters" sbhism, see Introduction, chapter/I
: ' ' ' ' ' - - ' '/V'A" ; \ ' . ^ II 8ebt*.44 : V ' '
. : . - .2# alii This must refer to undeclared opponents' of the Papacy ;/ j 
amongst the ,Catholics of North Italy, and perhaps :inoludes'".the'L/fj 
"Agrippinus" .Of p#40,18'*
(page 4 6) . : -/ .
7# viria Aa well as to the Pooe/ Oolumban alao addreases hirriî^ 
ae'lf to the Homan olergy (of* p*70#11 "aanoto papa et fratrëW, / 
orate pro me# ; *iuxta ' Ipoa sane ta* /.ét pràeèlppe luxta Fetrum  ^' 
et Paulum") * But the frequent changea frôm-;the;oingular ' to-/'/;/: 
the plural nuinber 'in.-thiB 'letter 'oarinot 'satisfactorily he "ex- // :; 
plained by the the dry of Dorn Lhporté (in Melanges Oolombaniens é / 
1950, p#78) # ‘ that what ' have .here,' ia/really a" conflàtioh of / / 
two epistle8, one -directed to the Homan olergy, and the other.':"':/ 
to the.Pope (see Intro* chapter III aec't* 2)# Rather la it'.///: 
the Case that Oolumban feels himself to be writing# through thé:/ 
Pdpe, an open letter to tlie Church at large* thus in linee 9^10:  ^
below (/per vos contendentes utrimqua"), we find him addressing'/: 
the two Contending parties in the'schism* //
10* gantes In 'pa'ftiçuiàrV'this includes the Arian heretics' 
("gentiles") of Lombardy* /::%
i2* VBÙner me As a, rasnoneible member of the Ohurch, Oolumban /: 
feels the position of the Papacy to be a matter of personal : _/:
concern to himbeif* at the seme timé, hid parsondl oonoern* : : / 
interpreted at Home as prasumptioh, may prove a source of danger 
to' himself* ' . . \ ' - /: ;
43* prima fronts I.e. "at the first blush" (as in :Qulnt. Inst./ ! 
Or* VII, 1,56' "biira prima frôhtë quaeetlo")* ; • ’ ■/' //|
13* sub pruhas» **faciem poham The metaphor is taken from one //i 
who, while blowing up the coals, puts his face into the fire * \|
Yy  'V ■ . , : ' .■ . • : '/Sa :(page 46) ■
Oolumban knows thàt by writing the present letter he is, in 
the popular phrasé; "playing with fire".
i4*' faciea lie* "reputation" i ' the writer oontinues, hie mild '■/;/-/ 
punning on' ihe, various senses of "froiis" and:"facles"* ~ //://
17* exaudiar * $ .despioiar so* by the Pope and hie advisere* /
90* epiritualls navie i*e*. the Ohurohj this metaphor, a , J
favourite one with Oolumban, here introducee a aeriee of nauti4:.}" y ' y , /'  ^ ' ' - . ' ' ' . : '' : : yyÿ;
oal images/! . y
Page ,47/ line 1 * Miystigis proretjs - These look-out men, posted at %
the prow, are the Ohurqh's leaders, and suqqessors to the 
Apostles} of'.MloPica S.- 8lldae, 6 (Blume, Analecta Hymnlca lil 
V p,359) ' ''ÀpçatqioB /navis'Ohrlsti '.ÿrcretâs*" . , . y
3/10# non una sola eto* The antithesis is obviously between '
the momentary threat of a single great wave, on the one hand, 
and, on the other, the. prolohged danger of a general storm* I 
have therefore made the'following emendations;- "una" in line 
3, and "per mutum" in line 4î and I have taken ^ dndlach's read­
ing in line 7, "Orqo mollbus"# The key to the interpretation' : 
of the passage■is to recognise that oautis in line 4 is the . y 
genitivé singular of thé feminine noun, and not, ae Gundlach 
wrongly imagined, the ablative or dative plural of the partici^:/ 
pla* Translate; "beoause not. one solitary threatening wave ; . /\î 
(which,, even over a quiet sea, is by the ever foaming eddies: 
of a hollow rook raised up to an overwheimihg height, though;
(page 47/ /\ :/'/ - ' ' - , ^
,lt surge a f rom- afar i, and which drives the sails before it while
Beath. .ploughs, •the; waters) ■■'but, a tempest of the eut ire e lament, ,;/.■>■ 
which is indeed swelling and troubled^  ^ every side, threatens. .y 
wreck of the mystioal ship#" hypei^biice (line 5) frequently : % / 
appears in this type of rhetorical paesage (of. p*7,19 above)* //
it probably belongs to OoluirSah'a original text, but may be the/ y 
marginal comment of some early reader;, ;which'has been''inoor-/y’/yy- 
porated'by-iater'bcribea#;'-y'y: ;y/ V': Ty-
15# iberi It is tempting to read "Hiberhi" * but Oolumban may 
■have believed, with Tacitus, in a Span ishy origin .for', the del tic 
race (of. Tab. Agr. 11 "dliurum cblora% yultus, torti plefumque: ■ 
crines et posita oohtra Hispania Hiberbs voteres traiecisee 
/easque sedes oboupasse fidem faoiunt").
16-7#' nihilé /♦ recibientes / Fbr , the Irish dévotion to. the 
ScriptureSj of .p. 7,% eto. above# also Bede.■/Hist.' Bool. 111,4;.-''y 
(P.L. 9 5 B) .".. ; tantim ea gnae in prophetipis, .evangelioisîetyy 
àpostoliois litteris discere poterànt pietatis et oastitatis :/: '^ y'T y -/'y . - ' ' \ - ^  / , :/ ' ' ' :T!.opera dillganter observantes." /Bede finds the reason for this ■.;'{'■/■
Biblioism In the inability of the Irish to obtain other Qhristian; ■ 
writings than the Bible. But Oolumban, .whose .works show him to T:/ 
have been familiar with a/number of the Fathers, treats the y/ 
primacy of BorIpture as à doctrinal principle# he had been trainédl 
in a; monastery/which is desoribed in thé ancient,,hymn as "Vexbo /y 
Dei subaota" (Antlphonary of Bangor, ed, Warren, fol* 30 recto);.vy|
: : ;-/i
. .5 . ; 'A.- *
/-  ^ " '5L
(page 47) ■
. A -
- 17* iudàeUs The word refers especially to thé aodüÉàtion of 
QuarWdèbiman heresy #. ; \ -
' '19/ a Yohis Oolwfbâh aepribeo the origin çf OWistianlty in'. y : 
: Ireland to the mibs ionary '.interest of-the {Popes/'of* -Prosper* a y ;; y 
Ohrohioon ' (îlàddah and; Btubbs» j Oounbiis &6, II ii p.BgO) "ad /.{//,/ 
y Boot os in Ohrlstumi orédéntes of dihàtüs a papa Ô be ié s t ino '
:y : ' T;/. / . '  ^ y./'": Pailadius 'primus-■ episoopus' mittitur#"- • ' .Patrick-y^
_ ■ p:*221 y maintains that "ho {loés than Augustine, hq less than v 
■ '• Bohlfaoe, he (Patrick) was the hearer of thé Homan idea*"
Page 48* lihe : 10:*r nheéssariaeV, .meaey •- l/e. "a suggestion of thé 
' necessity for iny presumption" of * p,150#i helow# ■ ' \ ,/ y
y 13-4# fillus*.^pàtér There is perhaps àn echo here of Prov#l3,1 1 
"Filius sapions ; dootrinà patf is * ", ■ -
15# d l ^  p.47*18-20 above* : / . yy /
17;, altera This is-one-of several works, written at Milan, y • 
which have not survived, y 
 ^ 18* Agripplnum 'The mahueorint reading appears to indicate this 
• ■ name; he is Identified by K.Martih (St Oolombaiu t>.157^  as-the'''// 
Agfippinus who became Bishop of Oomo in 568; . Aqcbrding to thé 
Gathollc-Encÿcl (s*v, Oomo),/%.sucoessor'to this bishop had
been appointed by the year 586$ it theféfore soems probable that^y’i 
owing to his support for the Three OhapterB; he ended his days y--;//1
out of communion with the Gatholic Ohuroh#
/ / p a g e 4 8 ) y , : ; /-,■ ;/,., '
19. - indlscretlonl- .l>e>. "lack of' .liiagement”. \
Y 20. elationl ■ I.e. .1'3.aok'of. humility!^, ' .
Page 49. line 2» oylBus: yestris Qolmban's thought, is here in- 
. fluehoed hy One of his favourite chapters, John 10* of. lines 8:
■ and'./-Below/y : /'://
A. alternantem She Papacy under Vigilius had shown a douhtful .3
and wavering attitude to the question of the Three Ohapters. .-.
: 4. convertihulmi The word is not listed in the Thesaurus " ' /
Linguae Latinae. or in any of the Piotlonaries* I take it to mean ■; 
- a place wKëre sheep'are "turned (herded) together'' i.e. a fold^ ?
10. Populua so. of Lombardy.
14. elidi i.e. "he extirpated". - /
15» Apart from the niîmèrouë Arians, many bishops of
North/Italy had sided with the aohismatlcal party over the ques­
tion of the Three Ohapters, and the /schism was to last until thé 
Oounoil of Aquileia in TOO* %///
17* compungat' i*e» v"gbad on"#
19» baoulum* # #huceum/ Owing to a misunderstanding of the two : 
senses of the Hebrew the Vulgate translates the "almond
Gtaff" ■ (baculum nhoeum) of Jerem* ' l,1t{as,"Virgam vigilantem"! 
the Septubgint has;the;:oorfect translation (goxTrjptav xaputvnv), /./ 
as is noted by d'eroJte (ad loo* F*L# 24>684 D) "Fro virga vigilante, 
LXX baoulum nueeum ; trmistularunt" * it is this correct version ’/ 
which Oolumban follows here # he hopes that the Pope will find
: ' % "T
' : y ;..,- A-'56/:
//:: / :^:y: Y , .' ■ - -, / . . / y - / '  ./■{'/
his atâff, thé symbol of authority, turned to a hook (moinxm) 
for gathering the fruit at its proper season*
It
Page 50* line 1 * honore For the expression, oompare Jerome Bpist*
" ./y': ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' . . 'XVI ad DamasUm(P*L* 22*359) "Idoirco dbtestor Beatitudinem
tuàm##**ut qui Apostolos honore sequeris, sequaris et merito***
'■ 2# testiinohip i.e. "a publie pronoàncèmëht".\
2; sorlpto i;e* "a written judgehieht". y ' \ ^
3# muni synodo Oolumban appears to regard the Pope in Oounoil,
and not the Poi« in person, as supreme ; hence he urges the
calling of a Oouhoil as a means of giving added weight to his • ;
authority* A historioai precedent for the convocation of a
Oouncil in:oiroumstanoes when vthe Papacy had fallen under sus-
ploion was provided in the year 501, when Pope Bymmachus, accusedy[
, of simony, had pOnsented to appear before a Oounoil whose members :<
were nominated by ThéodoriôI but bn the failure of the Pope to
/' . ^ //:: ' y. ' -y:/y : - ' "/'y. /: - ^appear, the Oounoil then remitted judgement to God (of. y. y
■ L.Duqhesne, LlSkllse au Vie Slèple. p.i17 foil.).
■ : A.Yaoftailiolum y The word le not iistad In/the TheaaaipuB Ling.
■ . ■ Lat. t :Ybttt the' Irish :tempefamient was ■ proiifio in the production' ;'Y Y 
Y of hew aiminutlves.
5. Mundue iatt deoLlnat For Oolumban's views on the world'a 
approaching end, sèê note on p*i,3 above| Gregory the Great had 







' ; .'■(pagé'^) ■/ - é:' ■ / { y / i
7»; pumie This Is; probably the ablative plural# not of "pugna^ /^:;:'/
8. ebriis Fleming here reads "Rèbraêlb!/# but the ophfusibh is ;
' a oommph one, "of . the deaqrlption of the Three holy Ohlldrëh. aB 
"très ebrei veherabilea" in the Antibhbnarv of Bangor (ed. ■•Warren/' 
foi# 27 verso)/' '  ^y- :
9. opnti^gant 80  ^ "sequentla" is both linkody /
' to "seouritati" and explained by the words - which follow, in : /'•
line 10i "becuritatl" is dependent both on "odntingaht" and oh ■
/;•; "sequentia". ' Translate "lest heedicGshess receive the oonse- {•
- V; queht reward". . The; meaning; dfy"sediiritas*yhb "heedlesaneas" Is//' 
post-Angustan; Of # p.54»14-5 below "Omnium ànlm malorum causa "' :/'•' - "■ ' y 'ÿ ' ' /  : - ' ' : - ' ' ' :;\ÿ/■''■'est;çàe0a._prpspëritàtia seouritas.#"'- . -r'y
-y-/;' i5. vléfllayit:yÿigii ■ W  Oolumban ; 'proper ■names-conceal-an '■'•///
indioatidn of the character their bearers ought to show; of# / y '
' p#5ti,2 and the (plhÿ upon his own name ("rare avis. ♦ .Palumbuÿi) bn
P#45,7-6 above# yiglliub was Pone from 537 to 555; after much
\ vacillât ion, " and,. under the strongest Imperial pressure, he agreed-
to cbncur in the ooMemation of the Three Ohàpters in 554» .
. 20» yastatio The Dictionaries quote ho examples of this me ta- 'y/'
phpribal use of the wdrd#
line.:^ #, . ndminis interprétatdonem ' Again, Oolumban pro-' y 
fesses to read/ a personas ideal eharaoter from the meaning of /
Y Y-
:///
M s  name; "Boniface" is derived from "Bonum fatum", which he ry . y_ Y .^:/y: '\y' \%/.= : . ' ÿ'" -. V.y ' -' '• seems to take in: its original sense of ."prophétie; uttor^nde"#
; 3* soeoulam By/dhodsing. this word, Odlumbap glapdo8 at the
,; Pope *8 duty as a "Qpeohlator", or bishop; '
/ oroèoeritatem The Ariah heresy, whioh is probab ly intended
here, always; appealed •toVthe./weXl-to-rdo,'/as a rationalistic and / 
i ■ /y not very exacting faith; it was patronized by the favour of the '
,'1/ /\'/Imperial:.'Ooùr:tLin/thè/f^ pentüry//ahd/in. North Italy, its/ y/y:
. / prinoipal supporters were now the Lombard arlBtdoraey# Poverty, ''"/y-.
on thé other hand, tends to make "men seek a truly Divine Saviour//
y -  V- y y "/ . yy -y//' '/yX';'; ' - '/" ' : - ./13* minasyDoMnl ' e.g. inyBzech* '3*17 folly •.
Page 52* line 2. haeo This » as on n# 51.20 . refers to the sad\story,yy 
of Vigilius : ilia and is ta (line 4) refer to the present plight— {y 
of the Papaoy* Both are linked together (line 3), though the;.,:///:/ 
latter requires attention first; and it is simply Poltimban*a zeal yj 
for the honour of the Ohuroh (religio# line 5) that mdkes him to y| 
be opnoerned with a former mistake'(error,, line. 5)• Hence "these"/ 
past events /^have a bearing on" (faoiunt ad) "the declared gehefall 
' outlines” (ofoposita. */gèhera) "of his first” or chief "proposai”-,/ 
. naœly..the recovery of; Papal'prestige.*' '._;////{
6-7* a tat causa Thé phrase is frequent and olassical; of* • Horat!‘yj 
Oary* 1/ 16*19 "Stetere causae” and Verg* Aen* VII, -553 "Stant ;y. /:J 
belli oausae”. -A' %/.
.k.\
% .  V ,  . "  ,
y  Y À ■- /y'.;"'--- A /  ■ /Y: ':/;  ^ ■ ;:y9
:'(BàgëY'52);::.%..Y, Y;/:;/;/'V,;tY, . / / ' / / .  ; : /;
7* bis acutus /i*e/ ”sharpened on both sides" (Apob. 1,16
"utraqùe; parte aoütus", Greek 8 LmrpuôC 6^ 8%:a). In Hebr» 4,12,
f f om whioh thé fÇat 6f. thé quotation la .taken, the words are
"gladiQ;anoipiti'i?\y' :'-'/'y// y -y.
10 * nervbe The .nefve-fibres which'; connect the Papacy with - its- 
mo lanoholy past. mus t ; be out " right, to the bone" (uôgüè ad os) *
' ’Y'.
%
Page 53* - iihe 2. ydeboehdenp/de on" (so* the aubjeot
of); the metaphor ie taken from the pioture of a thunderbolt: ; 
striking sqmO: terrestrial; object.
■3* oeoidit dloehdo i.e.*.-.".smote"; (so* the objeots of;-Ohbist's;; 
lndignation)"#iththéwofds"* . .
- 12# in%f.ine ( Bee; .on-;p:*50#'5*
12-3* tempora periculosa The times had been particularly 
perilous in Franoey where the war between Thèùdebert and ' . / :
Theuderlo was but newly finished* . <
16* be lia tor ■ means anyone . .capable. of bearing arms, as opposed ;
to "miles", a professional soldier* //:;
19* exeroitus This genitive depends on "perioulmn", p*54, line 
' ^.2 below! - '"{-'/y'/
19* in his regjoiiibus \ Thé following words show that this is in- / 
tended to refer only to:Italy; but Oolumban recognized the Papacy 
as the "head of/all the Ohurohes of Europe" (p#45, 1-2)* y ‘ y
■" /  : - ; y  ; / / /
-, ’ .A A."
Y : ; a
(pàgë; 54). { ' / - ' y - / ' : \
Page 5 4 lime - 3#- ôotestàtëm This' passage asoribee a supreme, .'though 
rather’vague, .{.hxeohtiVe .àuthpritÿ'ta^ -the .Papaoyi It says nothing
of doctrinal Infaliihld
: ////. Y-;.- / "y y.:'?:. ./ . . y ' / . % =- ' - .12# triplloibUB. It is'diffiouit to-find’any, more-preoxso rft©aning-'y
here than "In serried array", three- ranks being'the traditional/
formation of the Homan army; it is possible, however, that there
'/•■ is àis0 a/rëferenoê to the threefold field: Of battle —  body, /
soul and spirit—  as may be the' case /with "tfiundalibus” on
,'v
Page 55i iihe 4# in an tea i#e*. ”f ormeriy” ; also written: as one' word#/■■; 
6-7# quidam# *Vcontemplator 'Translate'' "some beholder of '.the . //%
. corpses oh the, battleéfield,'' bëdëwed:and' spattered' after the '
/;/ fight" ; the picture is of one who, at the very' moment when the '
battle " ends-, ,f inds his -clothe'S stained by the. freshly-soattered '//
/ - blood -from'the: bodies whigh/eurrbund him oh the : field# roacldua# a 
' poetical and picturesque expression, Is explained by madidust ;:thé,'y; 
variant "insoius"/ is unlikely to be correct, for Oolumban has juSt 
(in lines 2-3) been remarking/bn his previous experience of ^ the.;.^ /% 
...'spiritual'warfare#/'- -//'/.//
8# unioa spas The phrase is used by Bedulius, Oarm# Paech# '1,60/,/; 
("spes imica mundi”)v . /-.. /:% ' ,/ . ' ■
■ 10# stràgéHi1 #e* by its aoôéptanoe of alléged heresy, .
11 & quia The main clause iè/introduoed> with a slight 
anacolouthbn, by turn in line 15#
y//|
(pageY55)v,.-A-Y., , Y , y/  ; _  ' ',, . . ' - :
lit fragllls inganli ûyiïibà This expression is hqrroweà from 
Oaôaian. (Oonl* Pars î praef * —  P.h; 49» 479 B;--/*fanto onim:- 
prdfimdloris' navigationis perioulis. fragilia ingenii oymba ' _ ///
.iaotanàa :aat» *:#")!  ^ v '
13. haéreat The aubjtmgtivé is presumably to he explained hy . a; '-./.',
.suppresBed condition; Oolumban"a .discourse would stick" on -one 
poïht» so# if it /were not. for t %  Kihgla feqùëÈt. 
i A'-S » : : Pliny (Bp# 'lY, 17,1 i ).■■'seems first to ..
■have; employed, this metaphor 4 compare also Âldhélm, Bmat. ad ' - 
goddam lop#. .XHVP#236*-:line 17) "sed'de his diutiua,
ratioclhari striota.épistolaris anguatia-'minima'sinit 
15* rege The Lombard Agilulf, who by his .marriage. with .Theudelind^' 
had: become King of Milan in\59G» ' / . ' /;/:
16. singillatim i#e,#""point:by'-point”.
18. reg ina. ! à f i lio Though himself an Arian, Agilulf had been ././I 
persuaded by his orthodox Queen to allow their son .Adalwald ' /// 
Gatholio baptism (of# the Bplstle of Gregory, dated 603, in . 
Jaffa. Regésta 19251 Paulua. Hiat. Langobard. IY,28); with.the - : 
royal family thus divided oYér religion, Oolumban hoped to find'-//, 
opportunity for persuading the King to accept the orthodox Faith/ 
(of. brederet in line 20).
19. si certum sc iret ,i.a. if the dissensions amongst the - //; 
Gathoiios would allow him to "know for certain" what in detail ; 
the ir fa ith might be #
:' - A - ' .. - - / . ' 'X'
—  ;-(p&8e 56)' /. . ' ' X '
■ Page 56* "ilnë'-i \llbrum ■ dolumban here. returns to the theme ' of 'the///
-.. Three Chapters, whleh hè had deserted in para$/6 (p#51,20 above)!;/ 
he ha8 mentioned no apeoifig'"hook!*>. hut .it ;is-probable that he //': 
■here refera to the fata 1 ludloatum$ by whigk VigillUG consented://;-: 
to the oondemnatlbn of thé disputed writings#, • " ■
f jS# fune error is i.e. "chain-of error” &, the present achiam is '
linked to the history; of the Papacy over the last half oentury# /
£-3» latro antiquus i.e. the devil (of.John 10,1),
, 4# culte Xlo The source of Peter * a power : is his " oonfessio
;-:f idei” .^ (llne ■ 5) /compare Matt.■:16,v 16#  ^ -■/'/'//
/, 11 « non tenetur Oolumban leaves the question of Papal heresy 
\ /as an open possibility, though p&57,4 below shows that in. the/'////'
present; instance he, continued to believe<and hope. for the best.://f; 
'14.' partem ' 'i.e. the supporters of : the Three Ohapters, headed by/ / 
Agfippinue (p.48,18) whom Housse 1 (Bt dolomban et 1 ^ Éponée ://■/, 
. 0 Plomb an ienne I p. 192) describes aa "the Ooryphaeuà of the
' /'.sphiem". ; '
■ 15. poteatatem This passage recognizes the Pope * s universal / :
./. jurisdiction; but makes it depend upon his own adherence to'the//
orthodox Faith (line 16).
19V animadversionè Hioaea canon 5 (Hefele-Leolercq 1.1 p.543) : 
provides for. a review of sentences of .exooiismunioation-by ^ regul^r-•// 
provinoial councils, and this is the only pronouncement by the / /j 
Nicene fathers (a patribua) on the sub jeot ; perhaps » however,
■ (page -56) : - Y:)/
Oolumban ràther.has in mlnâ the anathemas directed by them 
against the Arians, who had accuBed the innocent orthodox of 
heresy, and he is .auggeetihg'that-the Pope should take slmilaf 
action in another counoil, if the Papacy is innocent of the--dé« 
feation charged against it!
Page 57* line 2#;dcuta The; word probably means *Sshriil", and référé
to the strident/outcries;-of an angry crowd# ' ' -
4 # orede rem Gundlach commnta ” sc * te oausis /quaS oommemoravi !
'/, CoWotum esse” ; but the run of the sentenoe suggests that the ■ '/'^ 
object is rather to be taken as haeo (line 3)» l*e. the acousa-,// 
tions levelled at the Papacy (for Oolumban*s belief in the Pope’s J 
innocence,V'bf*,p#48,6''foll* >above)#' ' : -/////
5# fieri GundlaCh comments "so. condemationes atque exçoîmmiriicaé 
tiohes"; rather should we supply "inVestigationes” from : K
Inyestigare in line 4. The meaning is that, although Oolumban / 
is unwilling to believe the accusations, he none the less thinks / 
they should be investigated# //:
6. comprbvinclalee i.e. the Bishops of Italy# '
7# hOB Qundlach oommehts "quibus si indulseris, ipsa quoqua 
culpa includefis, ita ut non iam libera agere pgssisf non anim ^
etCf” The meaning is that, if the Pope swallows a mouthful of : //
domestic heresy and discord, (vioina contrariété, line 9), he will: 
no longer be able tp blow and kindle the fire of true faith / i/ 
throughout thé world* /
// V. ' - ■ . y '' - '■ 64/:/
Page 58# line 2. lusuè ourrus "a oharlot-ràçe" i.e# a merely 
/;■ ■ sporting'enoounter#..'
' 5» Butychen * Heatorium T h e  supporters of thex-Three Ohaptera 
Bimewhat illogioally acouaed their oppohentB of these two - .
^ ‘ oppoBite .heresies although they opuld justly he oharged. only -■;/// 
with the former I for the oohjunotlon of the two names, compare j 
the letter of Kigetius to Justinian (MxâifiiiÉEE# l H  p#.1i8) / 
"Nestorii et Bûtioiii ut diximus, îam iahàthematizata quo tiens. .■ 
seotayit (al. segta ut) te de ipaa interimeres, quis 
impéraŸlt ' \ //-
6* Biosoorum Dioscorus sucoeadedOyril as Patriarch of Alexahdrii 
in 444» and later was condemned for Mmophysite heresy*
7. Synodo The Beeond Oounçil of Oonstantinople, which met in 
553 and is reckoned as the Fifth Ecumenical Oounoil; its con- : 
demnation of the Three phapters, intended to reconcile the Mono- ■/ 
phyaites of the Bast, ^piigitly cast doubt on thé findinga/of 
the Oounoil of Ohalcedoh, which had left these writings : unoon-v,;/:// 
. - . (kwmw&d/' ''
11* recltatis i*e* in the Oànon of the Mass*
13» re si stunt Oolimbah g whoie-hearted support to the doc- 
trine that a heretical Pope is ipso facto deprived of his offieei
otherwise, the Ohuroh would have no right to set itself in
opposition to him, • {
20* vestri: iudices erunt The words are taken from Luke 11,19, ‘ //
where Christ appeals to the judgement of those "sons of the
. , : :-:-X. ■: : ;■ ' .65(page.;-56) ' " -- ■. : .:
Pharisees" who -eueceaBfully cast out:,dovlls#, : Prom this, .
J.Rivière ,(in Sevwe. aesYSolenoete Mllgleuaes III, 1923, PP>277 :
foil* ) argues .that Oolumban *s present statement is to be tà^en, .Y:
■ only as referrihg-to‘.a'private .moral, judgcment> : and that It is ' 
not mêant tp describe any offloial process, by the Ohuroh. Oh tW:; 
other hand, Oolumban,has expressly stated (pigOii )  that the right 
to Apostolic honour depends on the; preservation of the Apostolic ■ 
Faith, and he now adds that the Pope’s ihféj^lors are entitled 
. ./to judge ; whether that Faith Ims been preserved; it is really /. 'x 
irrelevant whether this judgement is to be formed privately or :
. pùb.lioly, Since it can justly (merito# line 14 above) issue in / 
open and public bppos 111 on * <36 lumbap i s ho t a.-Papalist, in/ the,/; ;
modern sense, although he has a deep feeling{ for the dignity of/ 
the'Homan Bee ; he be longs rhther to that sOhool, of which ,/ "//
■ Gratian, Oardinal: Deusdedit and Ivo of Qhartres were the ^ later 
representatives, and; which/mainta.ined/that....the Pope is ultimately 
responsible to: and judgable by the entire Chur eh* . v
Pag©_5ât line 3. yeri catholicl True Qathplic orthodoxy, according 
. to Oolumban,. depends on loyalty to the Apostolic Faith, and not//- 
on communion with the/Roman Bee* ^
,6# is t i i.e g the supportera and advisers of the Pope * '
.,9* utrigue i .  e * the two contending parties: in the schism; •
Oolumban again feels that, through the Fppe, he is as i t  were = //;/
\ : addressing an open le tte r  to the Ohuroh at large* ' ■
: . ' - ::  ' ;  . .  - . ' '  - - / i
-;(Ea^.5?) - , : .  v . ■ .■ / ■ :/
10* herétlûos l.a. %atorlu8, Butyohes and the rest*
11 *- -èuBùeotûai.e* Theodore of Mopsuestla, Theodoret and ibas,, 
the authors of the Vsu.speet" --writings-toown the •Three Ohapterai: 
-■ 1'1V'\ oulpablles ' Oolumban seemsx to hold . the ; gharitable doctrine  ^
thaty where there Is schism; there mubt/be fau^^ both
■ sides; and he auggests that thé shortest path to, reunion will , be'//: 
•' by a/cbmmon confession-'of -sins.r ; ^
■ ' 14» forihse-cus word {rèférà/to/the ..general, public, outside/////
the realm of technical theological debate | Oolumban. fears that/' /// 
his words/ may offend - lay or unlearned. Ohri'stiane * ■. / ; -, ■. /■:/
15. consèquenti&e ratio'"hiatoricae- i.e*'' "the inner nature of the// 
seqüénbê Of .eVents" from Vigilius to the time of writing; : /
Fleming’S ”oonsequentis# *,histôriac” would give the same meaning// 
but it/depends in part upon conjectural emenda t i on * .’''"/'/
- 17* iibertas naternae -consuetudinia '■ The rugged independence 'of //:/
- the Oe 11io mind is/well illustrated by the letter, of Augustine’s / 
/'•' successor# Laurent ius (Bede Hist# Feel. XX.,4), in .which the -../-
apparent incivility of Oolm#an and of Biahop'Baganus -is desf^
9. Non^j, .personai sed ratio It would be difficult to con­
ceive a more précisé répudiât ion of,extreme papal c laims| 
persona refers ' - to ' official status, ' ho ,■ le as ■" than to private; . 
oharacter#
20# stupor i.e. "shame,' remorse”.
/
(page 60) .'-v/:/
:e 60. line 1 » ohorua Thè hamonious co-operation-■ of the-angelio;/vr 
choira-should-be evident also In'the,Ohuroh. •
4. ante oh.46* 18-9. 47r12 foil* and 48#8# It is Oolumban’s 
affection for the See of Peter that makes him so jealous for the /i 
honour of Its oooupants; hut, aa the preceding ■'passage makes 
clear, he does not mean that he will blindly follow the lead ■of '/;/ 
any Pope * For the sentiment, oanpare Jerome Epist. XVI ad '
(P*L. 22,359) "Ego interim olamito, ' si quis oathedrae K/x
Petri iungitur, meus est.” '■.'-
7* anud nos Ireland owed her Ohristianity, at leas t in - par t , ■ 
to the Homan Church, hut she had received neither law nor govern// 
ment from the Roman Empire| hence it is only for its Christian / 
heritage that Rome is famous ih her eyes* ■
7 foil, ^uamquam eiiim etc. This complicated .sentence--, is one of 
the purplest of Oolumhan’s purple passages; after a dependent 
clause* auamquai|. ..nomen* * .vulgatum est (lines 7-15). the main / ; 
clause is introduced by the words ex eo tamen tempore* but owing 
to a further digression, quo Dei filius...multiolieavit qUadrigas/I
(line i6 to p*6l,l), the main verb of the:whole sentence,.nervenit/
' ' \ ■' . - '' / - \ ' ' ■ ' is not reached until p.61,5# Translate "For although the name of j
the city which is Italy’s glory, like some thing most holy and//\//'i
far femoyed from heaven’s common climos—  a city once founded r/
to the great joy of almost all nations has been published far / |
and wide through the whole world, even as far as the Western ; "■://!
■ 68 '
(page' 60) Y '. ' ^  . Yy /
regions of earth’s further strand, miraculously unhindered by
ocean’s mighty floods, though they leaped.-and. rose beyond measure 
upon every aide, yet#*’." ■■ ■ , '
8. Auaonicl , This form of the, adjective (usually "Ausonius") : is
not listed in the Thesaurus Ling# Lat.. ÿ.///
12» tranamunâiàlis i.e. "very remote"; the word is not in 
DuOange, ForoelHnl or 'Lewie-and .Short.*• ■
12* triundalihus None of the Dictionaries recognize this word*//'/ 
but there is no need for Gundlmch’s emendation "triumphalibus”, // 
for it occurs in one of the glosses (0#a,L. V 396,51 ) —  /%/
"Triundall gurgite. quasi triplici unda." A "three-fold" wave is / 
presumably a particularly strong one (see also on p<i54,12)| 
of. "triplici flUatu" (a fragment Of Sallust quoted by Servius 
on Verg. Aen. 1*116). - ' Oolumban - is .remarkably fond cf - nautical. 
metaphors, which hè uses also on p*47,2 foil* above. /I
15. tempore Qolumben does,not^,mean that. thé, Irish'Ohuroh orl^ ->/x/| 
gins ted at the time of thé Incarnation# but the victorious ad- 
vance then begun, of which Peter and Paul were chief instruments,;/) 
led at a later stage to the conversion of Ireland. y//]
16. equls The metaphor Is taken frrni the picture of a charioteer,: 
here conceived aa the Spirit of God^ driving a pair of horses..///]
19. eara pignora of. Verg. Bel. Vi 11,92 "plgnora care”; the .words/ 
here refer, of course, to the relics of SB. Peter and Paul, //| 
believed to be preserved at
' ■- ■ ; ' 69 /-■(page 60) . :
20. eciuitana turbavit aquas of* Horat# Oarm. IV 4,43 "eurua
Per "Siculas' equitavlt undaa" # O vid. 'Met. 111,475 " tmbavlt aquas”
The, poetical co lo u rin g  o f this passage ia  eviden t throughou t itS;'.
whole vocabulary. . '<
Page 61 # line 1# quadrigas %aoh congregation of the faittiful, as 
a vehicle for Qhr 1st’s advance, is viewed as a. fresh chariot '//
added to His army; at the same time, the Ohuroh being His Body, ://
; He is Himself in; a special sense the chariot (ourrus.. illius*-. qui ■/ 
est Ghristus in lines' 2-3).
2# auriga The charioteer is now imaged as God the Father, to 
Whom Ghrist’a human nature provides a vehicle for the divine; ; /
auriga must not be taken, as the antecedent to qui, for then .
Ohrist would be described as Pater verus.
3» agitator a' oommoh synonym for aurlga. . . : '
4. euriporum i#e# "narrow straits"; the word, is: classical in ' .-
this sense (of# Oio# Mur* 17*35 "Quod enlm fféturn/quern ,/,/
a u r i p u m , a n d  has already appeared On p#7,8 above*
4* rheuma i*e# "flood", a word common in eoolesiaatical Latin; ; 
Jonas speaks of "reumà. gUrgitum" in,the prefatory ; letter to
his Life of Oolumban#
' ■ : ■ , - ' ■ ^ /; 4# delfinum dorsa It is just possible- that Oolumban was, in- '
fluenced to choose this metaphor by some motif in early Oeltic
arti but the ultimate source ia the story of the poet Arion, who/-i
was carried to land on a dolphin’s back * and the poem to
' . ■ - ' ' , ' ■ ■ ' ■ Y Yr :- ' . . ■ ■ ' YYi
;  . .  - . ■
; / ' . " - .
(page 6t)
Fidoiiué 8ho#6 that Oolumbah m a  familiar at first hand w l #  :-';v‘^g 
a', large-traot of olassloal mythology.
S. dodrantem l#e$ ^*shrge of the sea** (the glosa ^^Dodrane #i* , \CK5 
malina" is quoted hy Jenkinson in the Introduction to his 4
edition of the Hisoerioa Pamina. n*xv) #.. The word, .is/used hy /.:. / .^v/ 
Ooliimha at verse 9 of the Altus Pfosator (Blume # Analecta .
Hahnnloa LI 0;276 - Voceani dodrantihus** ) i and, it Is common# hot%,/-. 
in siiiimlar and Pluralê in the Hisnerica Pamina*
7* nohilior et clarior eat The passage seems almost ah echo of
dhÿysostom H(m# 32 in Horn; sëott 2 (P&0& 60y676) xai TÎjv v
 ^PttpTjv S k& 'ïToffTo <p VXÔ* #. i xal feSv u&TOtC [• î^aîô tC ] 
iRugXoÇ ] xdl olhrmC o,6vot$ &<ptXs*, » xal xapW 81eXsxBn xut r ^
tt6v ptov êxfît xaTeXude* Aiè xal IxvcrnUoC fi xoXiC SvTaCfQev 
jytdXXov t "%/ Têv ^X(0V dxavTOv* JCal xdeaxsp ,a^a ''p,aYa: xal /'-4,/ 
tcTxupiv if8a^otC %s(, 8Ô0 XaprXOvmcV &Y(mv Toikwy.'/' [H^Xou ! 
:xai EeTTppu] T& 0a)pcm;d# - . . ^
6*. Fathers oomionly (Origen^ trians# Rufihns* SgatJÜl //
.##* ;I?13 ^Pfd# 12*156 0) A Augustine ■ dé■ dons#Evanp* ,1,30 w  ;; -4
34» 1064 etc*) interpret this passage f;*om Psalm 18 as re/.: /
ferring to.thêApoàtlosV^
12* ^ W e e t e s  estlh of* Origm:'»/ trens* Ruf inus, - Horn* in Gen* '. '/::;/
12*156 0} ^perfect! g^uique oœléstès facti yol ooeli I
eiTectieharrant.glcriaiaDel*"
' - - '  ' . \ / ' //)
(page- 61)
13* caout**#eoaleslarum of* i)i45,1-2 above .^^luromè 
Bcolèsiarum Oapltl'however ^ ;thé^pxoeptioh;;here' made in . 
favour of Jérusalem, shows that Oolmhan intendh to refer not 
80 much to jurlàdiotion, as to the precedence of honour (of/ / 
honor in'/line 15)# \  ^''-/Xk:
18* Tam diu enim potaetaè ate* These words Undoubtedly implyW\
. that a Pope would ipao facto be deposed for heresy (of*
"P*58,17-80..above)* - ,
-age 62* line 5# ab oianibue** *recei>ta This statement is note*'" ///./- 
■ worthy, 'as the writer had personal'■knowledge of several of thei*
•' great Ohurohes of Western 'Europe he indicates that they ali^ : 
shared in his view of the igâpâçÿ as a limited a%td constitua .?% 
tional monarchy* •
10* hover it is -i*e* ' "Wu ought to. know*^ *
12* hoc i$e* "nescio quid superoiliosui# etc./(6 foil*)*
13i ' unitae fidei etc* ■ Though there is no exact ' parallel, of.. - '- ■ ■ ' : ' ' - ' L,'
language, the thought here la close to aiaiiy passages In ''r-'': : 
Qyprian*S Be Unitate Bccleslaet Goiuniban means that, just as " 
the,Faith, though shared by many, remains one and undivided, ■ 
so the Church’s, huthority is vestèd equally in all her officeral 
provided that they remain united in the Faith, ^
16. oonfeasio recta Peter’s confessibn at Caesarea Philippi -, 
(Matt» 16,16), hoing the reason for the authority entrusted to 
him, must he maintained 'by his successors. If they expect to
. -.i
(page 62)
enjoy a like authority; the attitude of the papacy to the
Three Ghaptere has led-Oôiùmban to fëàr (of* p*50^5) that; it 
may not have preserved the "true oonfesSion^* 'of-faith in the 
Person of OhrlBt*,
18. lioeat i.e# **you ought to permit^'.
20* matrlB of* Oypfiah DeyUnlt# Bool* 6 (p*L/ 4#503 à) 
**Habere lam non potest Deum patrera qui Eooiesiam non hahet 
matrem#**
Page 63# line 1* Hebedoae. ' The reference is to "Genesis 25,22 
"Ooliidehantur in utero eius parvuii*-* ■- 
4# -iaorimis.*.verbis The phrase is repeated in Instr. XI 
(p, 148,6), and appears to have besh fayqured by Oolumban*- 
8. néôtërlcam The word simply means recent*!, and it oonyeÿs 
no suggestion of onorthbdoxy#
8#' scripturam The writings 6f the Fathers, especially in 
respect of the doctrine of the Incarnation as defined by the 
first four General Councils# . ^
9# sacramenta i.e. '^ mysteries"*
12. tunicam*♦.unitas of* Oyprian be Unit* Eoci. 7 (P*Lt 
4.505 A) * a w  Aug. .Tract, in Ioann; 13.13 (P.I..35,1499) ,
“Desuper texts tunics (i.e. Ohrist’s seamless robe, John 19j23)
quid aignificat-nisi unitatem f'
.(page 63) > ■ : '
; 16# oonvcnite . in - imum - Again Oolmban feels himself to be ‘ 
addressliig the Ohm^ch at large, and not only the Pope mid hià; 
adviaere/ hut It muat be femei#eped.that the initiative In ^
'^‘■■■\ophvening;'à;Gouhoiifwould'have'to .com© from Rome, and there- 7'';
' fore.it ie; to the Papacy that, hlh' weeage is ©till primarily ://7
directed. -". - ' ' -
; ' * ' ' ' ^- -16-77' ahtiguiB .-^ litihus 'The Ghriatplogical heresies of the 7
' fourth and fifth'/centuries, which hAd been rcropened by the 
, present bchlsm# ' ;■ ■; , ‘ . ’
16#*9è dubla#è .manifesta. i*e* what cannot or can be settled by 
an appeal to Scripture (of* line 9 above) and human reaaoni . '-i/J 
.-'Oolumhaxi refuses to accept the mere promulgation of new doq- ■ 7v 
- trine as" authoritative* ■.7'-'7
Pago 64 » line 6 - foil*'.Hon enlm ego etc* ' The .a© ■ word a._ are remarkably- 
ihgohubds, yet true*: -
8-9* ■ orthodoxus. * *gloriflcat The dependent clause strongly ; 7};; 
suggests that GolMhan knew enough areok to understand the;^ 7^^ .^ : '^ = 
ofigihai ■ meaning of brthodoxus* and ■ its derivation from ■
13#;-.'SUbatàntlaa : The word,,: properly the equivalent of otatu, ^
' is'.here used to translate <p8oi<% (natura) # it. was - the -.error of 
■Butychea-to '*confouhdr^ the. natures*^ ' of Ghrist*
7 4
74
; i 5m foil. Ohfistuë ën^ etc# -The, phrasëologyxls^: :% :;7
:'of y thé/.Tome pf /'lie o- àhd thé Ofeed of ' Ohalcédom; hùt the ,woMs:;:/f; 
iMior matre (line 1Ô) seem to he hew* 7'.7 = 7 :^.. -\7;7/4''
■77 19-20* hatiis* » * tf Initàté ' -A ;ÿefyv similar y passage yoocufs. in ythé /^7 
-y •; Antihhonary of Bangor /(©a, Warren, f 61..' .5-.:vere6)/y”Hatua 7/
v\7 homo;/y mortali/-in. tegmihè//;'non..déest caelo / manena7in‘/7 \'77:7
/ '. ytfïhltaté^^ :/ 7- \ :';/- ' 7" 7,. :/;;v7.. '7 /.7 ^
Page 65* line 1i quinta synodo The ninth anathema of the seooiid/^v 
/ Oounoil of Oonstan t inop le / (Refeïérhëolergq III i p. 120) . feada/^^
; v*ÿifc TcpocncuvetcfOat ;iv7aU0V
' 0$ 8uo %pomcuyf)a8&G . AydéeiiU; Icrro)# '/'Oolumban7-77;;|
' •■ fèfuéea to aoeept this. 7 /  ■ ; 4 - :■,.. ,/V/',\ - ■ /'7 7;'7:/;.-
/ 7 1# QUidab This l8 prohahie/'ihé; Agfippihua /of4 p * # ,18. 7.. . '/'iY/77/79 
5; unitate /pereohae In this ihalatenoe oh Ohrist*© **perAondl77)7j 
■7 -;. ^yuhity^.^;,0olumban; oomeé very eioB# to Eutyohlanlam$ hut hé ’ h&87//7} 
àifeàdy safe-guarded^ ; himself'by ' hia ; previoûé'^ diaouaaioh ''of 7/" - %//77::%y#a%A77''^^ 777////.. 77:/77;77/7;y/
,7 ' '7/foil*, eto,/ i.e / hOoauae Ohrist ne 1 ther put off His - 7-77777|
i: divinity at the; Incarnation, nor hie humanity at the Ascension/7  
/ 1 ouiuscumgue ordinia etc/ i.e. even a Pope (cf. p.8 ,15)*  ^771
' 13^ homihem honorare This was ultimate ly the' .error. - ho th of. - ' ./-/--I
. the Bombard Âriàns, ghd of the ^ Wstoriansi/the;/Three-Ohap.tef s7'./%4/!
: had been /conde^^ Vecàüse : of/ the suppor t /which they appeared'::/7'!
to give to thé latter#77 . 7''7"'" . 7: 7-7//N
' 75 : \  I:
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Page 66» line 1# aisyma oum amaritudine Just- as 'the Passover was 
. eaten with unleavened bread .and bitter herbs (Ex# 12,8), so 
the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth (I Oof# 5,6) ' is 
•sometimes bitter (Hey*. 10,9}'-to. him who must receive and 
oiaim it#
3# gerrnahltatem l,e# **sincerity^*' *
6 foil* Idcirco quamvis etc# The general sense of the paasagè.;,;,.'/ 
is clear enough —  although Oolumban's venomous opponents are; ; 
moved to attack what does-not please them, yet the request of 7 
the Lombard king provides him with a remarkable opportunity; / : 
but the detailed restoration of the text,- whioh will bè, dis-/'//'
; cussed'in the following notes, is almost difficult enough to \ 
justify;Metjslèr'^ s despairing comment, locus dorruptua, oUi. " 7.4- 
mederi lieqheo"# Translate "Thus, although the triple-1ongued 7 
scorpion with bent blow rise up in those of whom it is written^ : 
They bent their tongue like a bow of falsehood, who judge every­
thing however hew to be thread-bare, obviously making them- : r? 
selves out to be rich in overweening measure, and who, licking/i: 
their .lips like zealots , always oppose the deceits of a: jéaièW/: 
reoalettrance to whatever, writings do not please them; but ’.■>■'•7'"
• yet when###"
7# arouato vulnere soornius The phrase is taken from Jerwne/W /7I 
treatise ad%. Vigilant* 6 (p#L»23,347 B-0) "Bcribit adversW^ ^^ ^^ ;'' | 
haereaim tuam*#*Tertulllanus, vlr eruditisaimua, insigne yolw^h/
7
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% vooat rectiasimo nomine, . quia' ax*ouato vulnere ;. //
'in-Boolosia©- corpus yenena diffundit * f #
9* nova guaague. licet I.e. '"anything new, even though it ie .- 7%/./ 
new" r'in particular, any freeh contribution/ such as Oolumban / 
is trying to make, to the solution of doctrinal problems.
10. epicrooa % e  word is’specially used of garments ’that have'7:: 
been worn oo thin as to boooinè transparent | ' cf. Plaut# Per a. 96 
"Niilet macrum lllud epiorocum peliucldum" (of ân old cloak)*7;77
lO./'copes; ■ % e  Index Verb or ùm to M.G.H. Enist/ ' III .suggests 7 r 7; 
that this is the equivalent of xô%ic ("loquacious"}; bxit the 7 
meaning, "opulentus"-,/given by Varrd (Ling. 5.92) .ie much more 
appropriate hare, for Oolmihan imagines his critice, out of 
their pretended wealth/affecting to despise hia own argumenté 7 
as thread-bare. . ' _ ...■7.7/
11-2. oliginosis zèlotes palearibue 11 terally zealots with ' ,7.‘:-' 
damp dewlaps" y polumban pictures his opponents /salivating in7 7 
their eagernesB for the attack# Fleming’s variants "celotes" 7 7 
and "celâtes", whether they are Intended to mean "race-horses4,Z/ 
or "racing boats" # seem to-b e ' entirely out;of--place»
12» non lepldis The "unpleasing" nature of Oolimiban’s writings; 
could arise not ohly from their contents, but also from an 
alleged- lack of litëfary style; he feels it neoessary to • .7:77
apologize for the latter both in Bpist.l (p.11,17) and in the 7^ 
poem to Sethus (line 3). 7 7
-, 7 71 "7777]
:-3|
: % 1
' ■ ' ■ ' 7 |
(page 66) ' • • ■ , ... . ; . ;//.
1 pellacias '- Thia ,'nbun’ Is fofattesl from "pbllaa;'* ' ('’deçeitïüï" ) ; 
there Is ho need for Gùndlaéh^ s ompiiddtlon, "peltas", which = ; 7 
denotes a type'of shield# '.]'77
'14. ' gentille lit, '"pagan" l#e# not U'member, of tîie Ôhürohi ;4 / 
king AgllUlf wâe in fact an Arlan heretio, ^
‘15/ edrlbere#. *rogat ' The e one tract Ion is 'poetical and poet-.7/7
16/ unda torrentia- antigui ' i.e# thé Invading flood of Arlan 
heresy, by which the Lombards, Slave and Gothe had been In- -
line 3* digreeatiB oh p.65,18/
5.7 haèinm lit* "wart" l*e* disfigurement (eee note on p*4,13) # 
7* levlta'tla : The word refers to the vacillating attitude - 7 7'/ 
shown by TiglliUQ to the question of the Three Ghaptefs# 7 7; 
8* 'àolidltete "whôièness, intêgr 1 ty" (Greek ). ■ '■/’ >.;.77:
12. eqbammge The word, usually translated ''fi9h-âoalé", mean8 7 
fish" in Juv# IV,25; here it refers to Leviathan a© a type 7;
of Satan* 7;'71
12-3* oorlum...nortare Odlumbah’s ideas of ahip-buliding aeem'-,;) 
to hâve bOen derived from the coracles of his native land, end -7 
he probably means that: WviatlWh’s hide would be more than 7 /7q 
large enough to cover the hulls of all the shiph in the world; 7j 
alternatively, he may be thinking of Job 40^25, and may mean 7!
I:■/
■: ■ . . .  . \  7 8 % ;
(page 67) "
that the carcase of Leviathan would" be too big, a cargo for ali/-;7 
the merchant-veasels to carry#
# line 2è futurOB .Borne of the elect will remain on earth
until the final consummation* ;.7'7 7
5-6* periculoaioribus# #♦etiam The word-order le peculiar; 
translate "even more dangerous than the rest (which were) 
before."
6# retro lit# "backwards" i*e# "in comparison with former 
times" ; there Is a somewhat similar use in Tert# Apol# 18 
"Hebraei .retro, qui nunc iudaei!\
'12-3# lohae# » .Periaterae. # .dolumbae %'t is unlikely that 
Oolumban knew more Greek or Kebrew than what might be derived ;;
from a study of the glossaries; his interest in proper names 77 
as an indication of character (cf # p#-,51,2 above). makes him 
display what knowledge he possesses here # 77.7
13-4, PotiuB*..nuncunato i.e. his real name is the Latin one; 7 
in hie prose Bpiatlea, he always prefers the Shorter form
"Oblumba" (seeonp#13,3)*
16# nàufraglum The writer refers to' hia rejection by the ; 
French Ohurch, and subsequent exile, which did in fact nearly -7 
culminate in a literal .ahip-wreok (of* Intro# Ohapter II, 
section 3 sub fin#)* ' :
(page 68) . !
18* -cenodoxia The word ie used by Oassian in hie list of 
principal vices (Inst# V,1 P#L*49,202 0) "Qoto prinolpalia .47 
yltia*.*septimum oenodoxia" ; but Oplumban .,replaoee it by "vmna 
gloria" in the oorresponding passage, of his own De. oc to., vit ils/7 
Drlhciipalibus (p*223,3 below), although it had already been '/:/ 
acolimatized in Irish Latin, and ie used by Oolumba (Altus • 
Prosator* 3 "auotoria oenodoxlae")*
18# Quidàm This probably again-refers to Agrlppinus (p$48,18)^ ;
/ line 1 # Kestorii It Is remarkable, and it shows how
little technical ■theological knowledge was possessed by 
Oolumban and his correspondents in Borth Italy, that 
Beatorihnism should, of all heresies, have been charged against; 
those who supported Vigilius’ oondenmation of the Three W
Ohapters, for it was precisely because of their NéstorIan 7 
tendencies that these' writings, had been condemned; but it must 7;: 
be-added-'that'here OOlirnban immediately professes his disbelief 
in the accusation,
7* reaoonsum variayl In his anxiety to do justice to both • '-- 7 
parties, Oolumban has certainly varied the tone of his letter/ / 
now ■admitting the possibility of Papal heresy I(luxta 
euistolam so* of Agrippinus, line 4), and nbw protesting his-.,4/7 
own "good estimation"' (line 5) of the Papacy* Thus, while 
trying- to be fair, Oolumban has in places ..beemm inconsistent,771
(page 69)
and his letter has aotually furnished arguments to the later/':/." 
oontroveraialiats on eithef aide*
8# ûQnoërtandum l*e* "for dlaousalon" ; though admitting tliat^ v::/ 
he may have fallen into errorOolumban .wiahes to have the . 77. 
question settled by argument and not by authority* - - "
■ 11* Agilulfi Qundlâoh la certainly correct in replacing à ' 7''7
corrupt manusoript contraction by this name ; the Lombard king 7 
had asked Oolumban (cf* p#55»15) to help in healing the schism/ - 
amongst the Oathollcs, as a preparation for his own admission :75 
to the Oatholic Ohurch* '^/-x
14# cla#m The support previously given by the Lombard /- %
sovereigns to Arianism had been a  serious disaster for the 7 /
.. Church*
19# scandaliarg i#e* the continuance of schism*
gage 70* line 2* patriae pax In 593,- and again in 603 (of*
Paulus, Hist* Langob* I?,29), the Lombards had attacked and 
threatened Home; Oolumban hopes that 'the- ensuing political peace 
maÿ be an angury of ecclesiastical reunion*
7 4. Rex/Hegern' i$e* just as the gope must follow Peter, and 7:
the Ohuroh the gope# so the king of Lombardy must follow thé 7 
King Of kingsI Hex refers to Agilulf, Hegem to Ohrlet (of*  ^
line 15 below) # ■. The manuscript reading, • "Hex rogum", would '• 
laake Üolunïban describe Boniface as "king of kings", which is : 7 
surely impossible* 7
(page 70)
6# fratrum refers to the Oatholles# ■ separated by schism#
7# pater refers to the Pope, who wbiild be restored to his. 
authority by their réunion; or else to God, Who has been 
banishéd by the discord of His sons#
8. matri refers to the waiting and grieving (p*62,20 foil#) 
Ohuroh,
9# aevum saeculormi for thé more usual "aaecula aaeoulorum"/;] 
and with the same meaning* ' ' - "
10* tripudium ' i#e# a dance, bspeoialiy a réiigioùs one (of #
Oolumba, Altus Pfoeator 22, Blume Analecta Hyninioa LI p*278, 
"Tripudiis sanctis"); the "dance of eternity" simply means the 
joy of heaven é
11* papa et fratres i*e* the Pope and clergy of Home#
13» sanctorum cineres see on p*30,4»
16# cum cruore sequentes According to the ancient tradition, 
Pe ter and Paul sealed the ir f a i th by m&rtyrdom at Home * For 
the expression, of* p.37,8-10 above "haec est enim veritas 
eyangelii, ut veri Ghristi oruoifixi discipuli aum sequantur 
cum çruoe#"
BPIBTDIA Vi*
Possibly written from Milan to Pope' Boniface iV in the year-77 - 
613| and in answer to a reply which the. Pope had made to 
jBplGtle VV
A literal observance of the requifWents of the Jewish law now
abrogated, by Christ’a Incarnation — , The typical nature of- 
the Paseover, and the difficulty\of,determining,the true 
Paschal date —  The .Sabbath —  The offering of first-fruits/,—  ■ 
Thé festivals of Trumpets, of-Atonement and of Tabernaclés;.
The mystical significance of the sacrificial animals —  The.. -
danger ■ which the Ohuroh. suffers from schismatic Judaizers.
The Pope’s prayers requested.
71# line 1 * ■ The superscription of the letter has been:lost/'7
together with the names of author and recipient, and all that-7 
can certainly be said is that it was written to some pope 
(of# p#82,8); the arguments for ascribing:it t.o Oolumban, in 
spite of the weight of modern critical opinion, will be found 
in Intro*.:Ohapter. Ill, section 2,
3# imperi.o cbgente It appears that Boniface had replied not 
unkindly (tuae caritatis) to Oolumban^s fifth Epistle, mention­
ing in the course of his answer the old accusation that the. 
Irish, by observing Baater on the fourteenth if that were a 
Sunday/ were guilty Of ai Judaizing legalism, and asking
■-I
■ (page ;715 • : ■ ' : :
OoitmAan to elucidate his attlWde to the Observance of the /  
Jew! eh Law* /V;:
5/ eimtorlhùè lltterae Theae are the true légaliste, from 
whwR/Golm#an,le careful at the outset to dlaeoolête hl%4eélf; : / 
hy/thëlr .adherence to ..the .letter.of'^Ocrlpture, .they have'-he#*//;./' 
gome the enemiea of Its eplrltval truth (veritatiB in line 6)/ 7 
1^0digia#:*.ooma The antltheale la an old one; of# Jerome / 
Bpiet/ iOy^l "###ut, radicia mimritudlnom dulcedo fructoumscom- 
p^nèarèt," and see Otto. BorlcbwRr^e? P/195 fbr further exairt^ / 
plea# Oolmiban qèàna that the llterallete arp content with 
the outer lnteg):^nt of Scripture» instead of seeking ite 
spiritual fruit; and» in a elmilar way, they admire dry gold 
duet rather than the finished products of oraftsmnehlp# 
is*' hlrci#. #emisearii The picture ia. taken from Lev. 16, '^er#7 
thé "êoape-;goat" is appointed to he sent into the wiiderneae 
(verse 22» of* e % ^ u m  in line i? below) by the Imnd of a fit k 
pereoh, who must afterwardG waah hie garments (verse 26, of* 7:
. ' lavemuB* ta in line 18);, but the writer*e raoollaotiWk 
la obhfuhed, for hè t&keà hla dèécrlptioh of the animal being 4 
oarrléd on the ohoûlder fr#i the treatwnt of the second 
which wàé killed no a bih/offering, and theh carried outside 4: 
the camp (lev* 16,27)* Oôi%^an means that by dealing patiéûtlÿ 
with the Judaizers, he will #  least be able to remove them 
from thé Ohurchls fold# even if be cannot# as ho had h o p e d  i n  j:' .. .' - : : . 'V ' - ' . / ' - \ 4-^
line 8, bring them to a knowledge of thé truth#
\.;:i
. . ' ■■ : 84:.v:r(page 71). ... , , : ■ '
17# eremum This word ie omitted in the Paris MB, which Kruisch >
used for hie edition of the letter in Keueë Arehiv X ion#84 foil*
He was obliged to note a laguna in thé text, whidh la happily f;
fiiled.'by the. other MB8* ' .
19# aensus i*e# "attitude,,opinion" as on p*32,19* 7/'/
72# line B.#. de eorintaris Thus Oolumban will refute the" '
"amatpres littërae" with their own arguments#
4# umbra The literal obseryange, being a mere shadow, must he 
superseded by the Spiritual reality in Ohrist#
6# imhecillitatis noBtrae Oolumban regularly uses some auoh 
hmhle oircumlogution in referring to himself; gf# "meam#** 
ihsipientiarft" (p#19,2)# "meae loquaoitati" (p/26,15), "noatra© 
parvitatis"
8# nroTldo# # . nrovldentes Such verbal j ingle a are a oharaoteria^i 
tie featube of Oolumban’a style| cf# especially p#88,9 "fulcrià'i 
firmlsaimis* ,*flrmata*" 4.4
a# barum so# "feriarum" tline 3).
9# tembore so# "futuram" | for a similar loose oonstruotion, 7 7 
of# p#68,6 "ceteris ante (diehus)"# :
12# non mandasse There is no need to postulate a lacuna herè,v% 
as Krusch suggests; the meaning is that, aa ie shown by certain./ 
texts from the Prophets, God now no longer ordains the literal j 
observance of oeremohies, which certain other texts declare^//-kl 
Him to have instituted for the time of the old legal dispensa- 
tion*. , ' 4 /
(page 73) :
2^, line 13# saenonhekiam The word'is feminine, aa herej'/in;
W *  Boot# g&m# 11,33,8 (M#G#H# Pdetl Lat# Aevi Carol# III
-•■’■• p# 199) though Hilary of Foitiara (fraot#, in Pa# 136» cap#7 — --7 
■ P#L*-.9,780b)' and othara use it aa-a neuter plural; see V^Uaeani 
in Hand10ontl della Olaase di Boienze Moraii/ Btoriohe e Filb- 
logiohe# aeries 6, IX (1933) pp#342-6# BuOàngé strangely rer 
fera to the "are aoendfaotoria^*; In féot, the word denote© the 
feast of fahermoles# > : / % ' ■
Page 74# line 1 * oraeoioitur ', ' 8tr lot ' grammar : would : require. the '. 
Bdbjunotive, but Oolumban is often oareleas in his use Of the 
moods; of* p # 62,6-8 "nemo qui né so iat, qualiter salvator#,# 
Petfo# # #oontulit blaves"# . /
2.- annioulue The alternative reading,. "agnioulus% appears to;-^  ; 
have been corrupted by the ■ proximity of the word "agnus*^;
7* yerum Pasoha The true, or Ohrist Ian, Passover is in . 
Obiumhan’s eyes not merely a memorial of the Hesurreotion, but 
■ of the Passion .as a whole, and it is particularly closely con-'
' néctèd. v/ith the immolation (of* iimolari = in line 10) of the 
iamb of God#
11-2# uaasionis temnora ,A.s-the ■writer believed . (of. p. 75,14-5) 
that Christ had not actually been crucified until the fifteenth, 
these words must denote the entire period of the Passion, be­
ginning on the fourteenth with the-Last' Supper#
'V--
y,,:/
12# commielt i*éé "permlsit"i this sense of the word is 
oXassicalV but very rare (see the Thesaurus for examples)^ 
and the Vatican manus or ip t has here replaced the rarer by 
the more oodmpn word*
12. contra fjguram First, He was not arrested (ten tua -in \ ; 
line 15) on the day when the paschal lamb was set apart; 
second/ Hé gave the Baoraiient of His Body and Blood to the 
disciples in sua vita (line 16) and not/as was done with the 
Passover, post suam oeqisionem (line 20). These aepartur#s ■ 
from the typical ordinances of the Jewish Law prove that they 
have in part been altered by Divine intention* V
20* intraheis The word is usually an adjective, -and - the:.'] ' /: 
dictionaries' give no .• examples/of -: its usé ' (as here ) as a noun; 
" intest inis**., : the reading of the British Museum ' MB, is almost, 
certainly a scribe’s correction* /
page 75» ‘lines 3-4» Pasoha*«.manaucasset Columban •believed 
(though It is proha'ble that he S’/as wrong in his 'beliefs of » / : 4Dix, The Shape of the Lituégy, p.50) that the Last Supper was :/ 1 
a Passover meal, at which the typical sacrifice preceded the 7/ 
reality by one day; Christ thus declared, first the ending of > ■! 
literal sacrifice, and seoond the institution of a new spiritual 1 
(spirituallter in line■.9)'.sacrament*, .77/1
 ^ .• "/' '■ ./ ■;,'-/4 _ ''/:%
' ' ' 4 ' . ' - .. '
(page 75) ' • y   ^ y/';/
9* hoe oorbore.. /soIr 1 tua 11 ter Though he hae ^ little, to' say 
on the deotrine of ' the Oolm believed in /
the Heal PréÈenoë (of. Faen# B 30» p*220» 7-8 below); that 
dootrine ie not really eghtradièted hore» for the run of the/^  ^ 7 
worde ahovm that the emphaaie 10 to, he placed mx hoe ..oorbore#"/'-/: 
tha éabramental Body providing spiritual nourialment for /M 
éoul» and the 'prèçénoG.of: Ohriat^e Body in the eaoramént heihg// 
eBeured by His holily preeenoo at th^  ^Laet Supper# .
.14-0*deoima quinta die . Oolumban ’à belief thet the Laat \//7/:4 
Supper was a " Fa a a oVe r nm a 1 ' impliee that it-'-took placé, oh the ./:7;v 
evening of the fourtgénth; he ia therefore obliged to date the / 
Cruolfi%ion;;to the/follbwiiig, Qr:fifteenth, day. He eeems to/ j 
have deduced froin thle that the/Ohrlatlan Faseovér ought, if^ ' /j 
thé days of thé week pelait ted» to follow one day after the X/ 
Jewish, anà thus hé may have been led to accept the 
Roman Paaohal terme of -XV:' --^ XXl. '7 /Theeé'-ldéao'; are ■ suggested,././/I 
though not very precisely, in the following .sentancea/. ' 7^
• 18. comedo re The - nenuit Ima té syllable may be either short .^.;;7 
or long, and Gtindlaoh goiménts ?*sc# comedere fecit DomiWs/:^7 7X 
cut oWèdBré apostoli"; in either case,, the meaning is the 77i 
same, but the latter interprétation is perhaps suggested by 
^ odmparison with Jerome th Matt. (F.L* ;26,195) "Postqdam 
typicum Pasoha fuerit implêturn» et àgni carnes cum apostolib^ .;
.bômederat#***"-'
(page #  : ■■■ ‘V   ^\ ''' , ' 7;U;/
Page 76* lines 1 -2* verItaa#*.praeoedat Gundlaoh (in Heuea ;-'77:-::: 
Arbhiv XV p*500 note 1 ) thought that he detected- a parallel 77;
■ to this. in 'the - glpsing words of Epist# I (p#12,13) "semper 77;
, antiq-aior eat veritas, qugè ilium (sc* erforem) reprehendit"; 
hut,.: as.'Seohase pointed out (in Heues Arohiv XVII p#257) the 77. 
antithesis in the first Epistle is between trutli and error/ / 7 
and not, as -hare,-Tbetween;typg and/reality* A closer paballai/ 
in thought if not in precise words, would ho a passage in. 7 
Instr, VI (p*i22:,S)X’de7,umhra • imaginataë. vitae ad veritatem;,:7;7; 
verae vitae*" otütmian employs a similar idea in his letter to 7 
Segienus (Üssher, Works IV pp*436-7) "Pasoha oooidltur,
Veritas vivificatur* Pars àutëm die! festl, XIV lûna, noh.'X'X" 
totus dies, in qua seducimui», sad in parte et sahhato otioso et ­
na omenia huccinata; quae sunt miihra, non corpus Ohristi*lMbra7 
pcciditur, TvOrltas vivificature"
' : .7*, difflniunt ' i*e*7 "prohounce» enjoin"; thé persons in .queeX--7j 
tion are the Quartodécimans, who insisted on observing Baster 7:
invariably on the fourteenth day, whereas the Irish oustom had ' 
been to : cA>0ervè;Vit;on7that;datè;:ohay7lf ' it - fell on a Sunday*.'./X 
8* umbralis ■ The hd jeotive is not used elsewhere, but the ' ;;7,%': 
adverb ("umbrallter") appears in Augustine# ;
9-1Q* post dec imam quart am diem Oolumban has now come to'see'7771 
that the Irish custom :is contrary to Ohrist’s intention, and 7 X 
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least one day. In order to preserve the temporal priority of 4
type to reality# ' In this somewhat .obscure âentenoe, he Is : 
feeling 'his., way towards accepting the Roman, or Dionysian, \X 
cycle, which he ■ definitely'hdopts' in the tract Da Saltü Lunaei 7 
in earlier letters on the Fasohal question, he had gradually 4 
been approaohing.: such''a/concession, which must have besh 
forced on him at Milan by his efforts to heal the schism 
amongst theOatholios#
11 * praededente una sabbat or um " Babba turn" ./.as e lee who re - ■ ■ : - 
throughout this letter, must mean,■not any day of the week, but 
Saturday, the Jewiah Babbath; with una supply "die"# The . .4 
meaning is that "one qf the, Saturdays!’ (so* of the first month)' 
must precede the Paschal -festival,--'i#e-/ Easter must always 
fall upon a Sunday, The other condition is that it must : 7
follow, the Jewish Passover on the fourteenth ; but if the fbur/Xi 
teenth were itself a Saturday, the ' jimglica11 on would be that"'/;'# 
Easter should be celebrated on the fifteenth, the earliest ;4 
date permitted by the Dionysian cycle* The .writer does/nbt/X;/] 
say that a Saturday must intervene between the fourteenth and Xj 
the. Célébration of Baa ter, as he would have had t o do had hé : : j 
been a supporter of t W  Victorian cycle, for the lunar terms 7 X 
admitted by that cycle ware the sixteenth to the twenty-second/S
: V  ' V  , .. . ' ■ , ' . .11-2. sine ulla ambiguitate This uhrasa is perhaps an echo 4 
from the Preface of Victorlus to his Oanon Pasohale (ad#
1
90 : 7
Bucher lue p*4) "Ouiue luna decima. quarta si ferla sexta7prc#% 
véherit, eeguena domihica».',id eat liina XVI, featlvltati ,'7 : 4- 4 ' ; ;:4:-4:4 ^:4:4'7' . 4;: ' .4 44 4;4\.4\;y
aaaohall sine ambiguo deputetur,. »Héo''minus' eiuadem ' Dominlçae % - : 
reéufrectionla/pé.ràgendo myaterlo destlnarunt quam XVI* #, 'X/j
eligentes pot lus * / # quam Domlhioam passlohem ante lunam XIV I
'V . . : . 4' 4  ' :'44., ':::^:4X 4 4 ' 7 ^^4 ^ '7 : - X X/XiuiXatenus Inchoarl# # #" : 4 , 4
12-3* varietas eccleaiae At the time, France used the Victorian
cycle, Rome the Bionysian,. and the ma jority of the Irish the/ '4:71 - - ' '7 . 4: 7 4 :44: , ; X 4/ 4 .  4 . ; / 4; 4.': 44444
old cycle ''of, %  years ; hpt even In Ireland some divereity had |
developed, according to the;Catalogue of the Balnts (Hadden and.!
Btuhhé, Oomolïs a^ o* II li'ngRg^y "Tertlus ordô (599-66&^ ^^ ^^  77: j
A*B*}***hahehant*'#.#diversam,;ao.l6mnitatem Paschalem*.' Alii' ehim'44
Reeurrectionem XIV Luna vel XVi cum dur is intentlonihus'Ceie%4l
tnMühant#"- .. . - 4:4|
13* all is ■ This flWt party are the •French,: who had left ' 4 7 71
Gqlumban With the ImpresGioh that their one concern was to '. - ::4; i
avoid ohservlng Easter on the fourteenth ("Cum ludaeis facere'7;4
Paacha non dehemus" pp*5,15 and 6,1)* ,4 :,744
15» alll autem This second party are those who, in ohèdienc© 4
to the authority of Rome (p#?7,2)> have accepted the Dionysian 41
cycle; they refuse to observe Easter before the fourteenth. 77 X
and as the fourteenth it self is already ruled out, they find "XH
the fifteenth to Thé the earliest permis sih le date*
4  r  7 : 4 .  v : # ;  '
(,.«.76)7:
16. Immolatlpnem vevi mnl Krusoh (in îtejàêSLâESMZ X, P^BÔ) 7
rightly says that this means "verum Pasoha" '1*0# the Ohriatian 
Easter (see note on p*74#7 abpvè) # . Those who imagine that the 
writer of this letter supported the Victorian cyole, are 
obliged to interpret the phrase as referring to Good Friday 
(which, if it could not he oelehfated prior to the .fourteenth» 
•would': imply the sixteenth as the earliest Easter date) / hut ; 
this' ie ' impossible, ; for the following reasons (1) the '•dis-; 
cusaion has centred entirely on the date of Baa ter, and there,: 
is no warrant for the gratuitous introduction of another ' 
festival; (2) the writer believed (cf* p*75/l4) that thé 
cruoifixion actually took place oh the fifteenth, and if he 7:
here desired,to preserve an exaot bhrçnology of the separate % 7^ . _ ' X / ^':.x . ' . 7^44events of the Passion, he would be obliged to treat the
fifteenth as the earliest possible date for Good Friday,/and
consequently to' forbid any celebration of Easter prior, to fthe/ ]
seventeenth; (3) the frequent repetition of the text "Pasoha''- 7.7J
nostrum immolatus eat Ohristus" has made it inevitable that the !4 V  - X - 7 4 - 4:4 7 .44 y- \ / . . - ' - ':444j" immolât io" should be identified » in the minds both of-writer 44
and of reader» with "Pasoha nostrum" ; (4) to suggest Dominical 4
sanction (cf# lines 19-20 be low) for the Victorian lunar terms' ' : -^4. . .'.'4' / ' :4\  ^ ' ^-- ' ' ' '/ 441
would contradict what is implied by lines 9-12' above (see the; 4
note on line 11)4 The sentence is admittedly obscure, and is ;
■ ■ V-;, : - . .X . : / : ‘  ^  ^ :-'(iprobably the result of odnfused thinking by a mind whloh had I
(page- 76) -, f ' ' ' , . V :
not yet come to a definite decision; but so far as it goes» it 
tends to support the Dionysian, and not the Victorian, oyole# 
20# minime contempsit /■Qhr1st fulfilled the legal: requirements; 
by waiting until the fourteenth,before he ate the Passover ;
with His dlscipies (of. p*75,3*"4)# ; 7
77, line 2# auotoritatëm sedia apostolioae In the year
525» Rome changed, from thé Victorian to thé Dionysian cycle; X; 
it has been necessary to labour the point that it is the :
latter which ,the\pre8ent::passage:haB .in view,; for on the eolu-;;! 
tion of this question the identification of the author of^  thé |
letter very largely, depends#. / , , :
4# discuti.. so, "haé'o" the present occasion is. not suitable V-'/J 
for these points to be discussed in detail, for the writer.ih:;4j 
concerned, not with determining the true Paschal date, but with/ 
expounding the mystical singifloanee of the Jewish Law, 4 /'//j 
:5# quibus The antecedent is "nos"# 4 •
10 # quaterno numéro The Goaoe 1 is "fourfold" because written- Xl 
by the fpur Evangelists; together with the ten oommahdmentà » : 4 X : | 
it makes up the nuiober fourteen, and the mystical meaning of ; 4X 
this is that the Law must be completed by the Gospel in order. I 
to reach spiritual perfection# 4/7-;/4l
11 # in vespére mundi Just as the Paschal lamb was killed ht 4-4./.! 
evening, so Ohrist died in the tv/ilight of the world; / 4
Pseudo-Jerome Brev. in Pa# 34,13 (P#L, 26,926 B) "in vespera 4/
mundi oblatus eat" (dhrlstus) # %..-74 : X/Xj
.x'-' . 4.4 ' ;:93
(iP&ge 77) - - ; - - ' ' 4:4/
16. senariwA Isidore (Btymplog, 111,4»2) gives the eame:Intéÿÿ 
pretatlon ’^Bënàrius hamque (liumefus)» qui partibue qulo: X/;
perfeotue eat, perfeotloneBi mundi quadai% numeri sul sighifi- 7 4 
datlone'declarat*" :4
"18. In sabbato eto. The following paeoàgë %vouid dome readily/4: 
to the pen of an Irishman, for the Ii^ ish "Law of B u n d a y ’t  ,4' 
partioularly btript;' the buryiving Law of that namb dates in 4y 
fact from: the ninth century (of. .Ryan,••,Irish Monaatlo.iem. ' /7 4/' 
P»349 note 7)» buj: the principle pf Sabbatariahibm was at &II4 
tlAee strong li% ancient/Ireland (of * Pltùmèf , Vitae 88. Hlb. 4 x 
I p.oxxiii). 17
Page 28, Iine4. /me^reamir '• The wbrdb which ■ follow in I,Ri,X and Y 
aeem to be made up out of (a) a gloss on gontuniaplbus denogat#'' 
in line, 3,»'and'(b) a title l’or-paya, A below. ' : ' " ,
9» .perfeotionia The number . six is treated aa aymbolizing : 74 
perfection in external Works ("perfeotio bpériM"’ p.77>l6)j7 forn 
perfection in the aplfitual sphere, we must turn to other num-'
' hera ‘ seven, and f iyé -^. v/hich are. required in the calcula-:-/xj4 '"4 4' .4 :-:.". ; -4 - .. 4 ' . : 4.44^
.tion of the seven: weeks or fifty days pré oed ing Pen te 0 061, and 
whoa© aighifioànôe \^il be:explained in the aeguêl. %
124 quinquagenarluM» qui remiaaionem. 4 .oohtinet Isidore ■.
(Btymolog. XVIi,9,38) notes' the connection of the number five
with purification in pagan riteax—  ’^ Pentaphylion a numéro
.41
^gé 78)\: ; / / ''\y-\ X X ' ' X7;;/ , \ / X % 7
foilprum dicta; unde et .earn Latini qiiihquefolium vpcent; hetbâ;X 
adeo,munda ut purificatlcmi et• •templis = adhiberi, a gentibue /./XX, 
8011 ta asset*"- Lines 15-6 below-'.aonneat its power with the 
five senses and the ten çommandraentB, that; is to say, with th©X: 
■legal remission of oarnal sins, .''X' ■' :77'7"-:
13* Sent if ormi, gratia ! ' The sevenfold gifts of the-Spirit /'-X' ' 
denote the fruit of ; the Gospel » by which (see on p*77,lO) .the 7:7^ 
legal remission requires to he oonpleted; they are. aleovthe .4X74 
oharacterlstio marks of the Phrlstlan Ohuroli ».as opposed to the 
Chosen People, and denote, amongst: other things, its-univer-xx^'j
sality (of, Isidore Etymoldg, VI, 17,17 ipsum numerum 
septenarium, quo universltatis significatio saepe figuraturi 
qUi etlam ipai Boolesiaetrihuitur propter instar universi- 
tatis,.
16* quae Thê ântèoedeht is (lihe/15
Page 79i line 4* fermentâtes Leaven is, of course, a symbol qf \ '
,■ Iniquity (of, I Cor* 5|8) ; our flrstfruits, though tainted v-../;./
. with world line GS, are yet aodep tàh le to God in'Christ, Who''" ^X7;7i
"eats" (i.e* accepts) the offering. . '7%xî
7. onera ■ i.e, good works are the Ohrietian firstfrulta.,
■ 7-8. f ermento. *. fermenta ta Another example of Ooltimhan’s lové 71 
, of verbal jingles (see on p.72,8 above). ■ X X-;:-';//
■ 9. manu operatiohis "by : the hand of His work ing" 1 * e * by • theX/7:.
■ agency of grace; "orationis", thé alternative reading, would;7'7::y
, Î
. ' ' . .  %  - '' / .  ^■ . - - - ‘ - . ' ■•■-: A.:'-■ (page, 79) . ; .
, imply that Christ’s prayer presents them before the heavenly 
throne, and wonld nlt Imately glye the same meanIng ) - but the / z 
picture-la ohvioualy taken from, the priest "waving" of the,^  : j 
/ firat^fru#e "before ' the Lord" (Lev* 23,20 ) $ and the readihg / :. 
in. the text is thorefore. to be preferred# %
\ "^ 5. Tubarim bee Lev* 23f24«, = ; ^
16, Explatlonum see bey# 23^27* , , .
i 8., jTabemaAlorm see bev* 23*34. . :
20. trlnae...aaoramento Theae three Old Teatament feaets make  ^
up a yGaoraihent of thrèërfold prâÿér";; which the Goapel - -
reality ie now revealed aâ preaQhing (TrumpetB), faith 
(Tabernaclee* as .a aynibol of pilgrimage' through this tranbl"' :} 
tory world), and the redeeming blopd of Ohrlat (Expiation), /Vi-
PeAe 80, !*., dlebere non oeaaemhë ' Although the diepenaatlon 4
of the haw ie now pver^ wë 6oh etill learzi from its aymboiiqdlrv
Interpretation# -:V xVi
' V. : ' ' : -  : ' ' ' '4~5* noyla.A.fruotibua i#e. flrst-frulta. whioh for the i
./V ' -V ' \  ' " /. " ' \  ' ' V-Ohrlatian oonGiat in "good works".
7» ootavae beatltudinie of, p.14*20 foil* above "Beatitudb/j 
octava .martyrio terminatur"# The Iriah taught thàt this - r/ ;/ 
.felioity might be attained by the disoiplinc of mortifioatiôn#%/' 
which is reckoned as a lesser martyrdom (see note on p*179f2 ■?
below) ; and the use of the same idea here provides a strong 'r n
'■\a !
'■ V. :;
: ' A  : /  ' : ' S f -
argument for Ool\imbart*s authorship of the present letter# 
to. lege .e#g# In lev# 16,29# ' ' ' .
12."- sciantiae • i#e*' the knowledge. of Ood; revealed in Christ| ; % 
of, Instr# I (p*91*12) "trihitatia-scléntia"#. The Oospal is 
as it were the "new moon" * by w^iph the light of this knowledge 
has been shed# .
.13#- nraedioare aliia The duty of preaohi%;g is also inculcated':- 
by Oolutribah in Eplst# V (p#51 *15).
18# hostiae in apposition to veri nontifioia: Christ is both /
■Priest-and Victim# \ , L:. '
20# vitulum The sacrificial animals are given fanciful sym*- 
■bolic meanings: in the following passage $ these are sometimes/;/;. 
derived from the works of previous commehtators, but are :mostiy/I
drawn from the author’s own fertile brain* The calf* as the 
strongeat;'animal; mentioned* is a fitting symbol for "Work" ; ; 
but it is probable that a precise reference is intended to 
Hoeea 14*3 {"reddemue yitulos labiorum nostrorum" ) ~  a text v j 
which is taken up and. explained ■ in Hèbr# 13# 15 ™. for the 
praise of Cod is the primary task of a monk; and if so* the "Vii
words labor nos ter indicate that a monk is very probably the 
author of the present pasaege# '
Page 81. line 1# ovam The sheep is a- familiar .symbol of the 
Christian,: especially ,in his simplibity (of. Matt*10,16):# ,
% 1
r-N: - A1
. '  "'-'0
-:':a
. -I
'(P9ge:>i) ■: - X
1, hipcutn In the pagan authors, the goat.is a type of lust. 
Cvoluptatis)1 in the Bible, the scape-goat provides a remedy 
for sin (mortifloatio of. Lev* 16,7 foil, ).
2, eapfam VMaorohius (Sat.^ 1,17,63) notes this animal's love i 
of high pasturea "caprae,*,oohsuetudo haeo in pasta vldetnr, A 
at semper aitum pascendo petat” } the same oharaétef is attri­
buted to the stag by thè author, of the Pseudo-Hleronymio 
Brev. in Pss. 26,9 (P.L. 26,952 B) "Oervl, praedlcatores..,  ^
ad altipra fugiuntj id est, ad theorledm vltam," The "high 
pastures" of the "theoretic iife"- refer, of course, to the / 
life of contemplation; of, Greg, Magn, Bxpos. super Cant.
Ppooem* 9 (P.L* 79, 476 D) and Oassian Oonlt XIV. I (P.L.
49,955 A). . - -• • -■ - ,/;i
3, arietew The rams, besides being responsible for the in- 'A/l 
crease of the flock, act as its,leaders and teabhers; À jî
of, ; Oassiod. in Ps, 28,1 (P.L, 70, 198 8) '"arletes apostoli , J’j 
acoipiendi sunt, èdi temquam duces gregum in. coulas Domini . 
perduxerunt populum Ohrlstiahum." > ./i
5* turturem Aecording to Teftullian (Monog, 8 P,L,2,9hQ B) 
the dove is monogamous,, and it is therefore a fitting symbol.- 
for the relation of the devout soul to Christ, '
6. oolumbam Although it is familiar as a representation of 
the Holy Spirit, and.particularly of the gift of the Spirit In A ; 
Baptism (of. Mark 1,10), I can find no other passage in:#:ich'''C./
' A  " ' A  ; ' . A  ■ , , À  . , A ,  9 8  : A
(page.81.) A. :• '
the dove ie oonaeoted with a clearer xmderstandini^ of the
Sacramentsf and I am therefore inclined to think that here*'
as on p#68* 12 foil# *, Oolu^an ie playing with a sort of pun ■
Upon the meaning of his own name# The purpose of the present
letter is to make the typological significance of the Sacra- a
ments more clearly understood* and it ie at least possible . /
that the author has derived his interpretation of the dove
: A ‘ '.V' A-: ■ \ ■ ■ / - A A " ' A -  ■ ■ ■ „ / A  :-A:.i-. A  ' ' ■ ■ . A - Afrom this his present purpose ; in which case* a further argU-^
ment is furnished for ascribing the authorship of this letter
to Oolumban# ' ' '
7* panem The word is sometimes (e#g. Stat# Silv* XV* 9* 37) i
used to denote uny mass properly mixed and hound together; :
the ■ particular, parallel hetWen materiai h.rekd and the pre- ' . , ’/
oeptB of God is brought out In the account of Christ’s
Temptation (Matt* 4 , 4  cf# Deut#8 * 3 )  ~  "Hon in solo pane yiyit I
ho#o, sed in omni verbs quod procedit dé ore Dei#" aoliditas !
denotes both firmness and wholeness (of# p#67*8)
y - /  . : y y : z  "  - y  -  - y  y /  ' / z v i6* similam The finest of wheat flour is a natural symbol y :i
;  . '  /  A  ' y  - - ' '  '  /  . . . .  \for purity of life $ in lev#. 2 $2/etc# it represents the normal / ^  
and regular offering of devotion, and in Matt. 3,12 Christ’s / yi
 ^ A ... ' ' ' .. ' . . ' A . . ' A . \ "''.'yjudgement is pictured as a winnowing of the wheat from the ; y ! 
chaff amongst mankind*
9# vinum et sal Wine is a means of inspiration, salt a pledge a/! 
of hospitality and friendship; together^ they imply that ^
y
A>;A1
Xpagé-81) ' '. y. .
sharing in the inspired Word which is effected through
preaching* and this is hoth sweet and soothing (like wine)
with comfortable words for the contrite, and astringent yet
preservative (like salt) with reproof and exhortation for the ; j 
wayward* These various meanings are frequently brought out , z/ j 
in the Synoptic parables and in the Johannine discourses# J;j
9* oleum To anoint with oil is a token of affection and zzl
esteem (of# Ps* 44,8 étc* and especially the anointing of /z-A:| 
Ohr 1st, Matt* 26,6 foil#) ; the use of oil in sacrifice (Ley* V Vj 
2,1 etc*) is similarly a token of glad and devoted love# z /
12./tubet Peut.' 12i5-6. ' Z ’^ Zi
13. sohismatia / If, as I beiicve, Oolimban wrote this\letter .-Z/Z 
shortly after Epistle V, hie mind would naturally still be 
concerned with the tragic effects of the "error of schisra",' invz/l 
iMiibapay.;,' ; ‘ .. . ; ; ; ■ '- % ■■;■. : ' ; ■ \ ■ 4 ■ - ■ ; / > % /  Aj
15. bysso The Index Verb or urn to M.G.H. Bp p # III explains the/ j 
Word as "charta in qua scribitur"; but this is an impossible :i 
meaning here, for the author: complains that his production }' ! 
is a "brief note" - (aoribiciUnculam) of few words ' (pauca) ,Zand'zzj 
the ad jective multa (agreeing with bysso) would then be en- zz 
tirely out of keeping with the translation suggested above# zj 
Bather should the word be taken as an alternative form of : 'Z/i 
"abysso" (as in Herod* 111,23 X^peetv ec 'puaaov), Which is :'Z/; 
actually read by the Oologne and related manuscripts, doubt- Z 
less as the result "of emendation; as in his' choice of , 'f.. z]
A'/
"/A.
' ’ ■' a ' - Z / \ ' : ' • ' - z ' Z : / Z  m .
(page:81) A A.
vocabulary, ;ln Kplst, I (cf. ’.'çhiloauin" on p.7»19 etc»), e.p ' 
here Gàiumban shows his love for faritles derived from Greek,
:z. and he means that the suhject possesses depths which his ; 
short ■ letter has - hot fathomed* ' ^
16» scrih 1 olunoulaiai The Irish love of diminutives has been 
remarked upon already (p*50>4); this one is found nowhere / 
./:else* . / - :r ' ./' \ ,'/'C ' ^
16. dlvitl naunér etc* • This passage is so similar to the 
z opening Epist Ÿ (p.4$,4 foil.) that both must almost cer­
tainly haye been written by the same hand.
19-20* plM_ valet. *>iM After the friendly reply of 
Boniface {cf. p*71 >3 hbpve) ^ it seems ;that Oolvmiban has 
allowed his suspicions to be quelled by-his affection for - 
the Papacy; he makes a somewhat similar observation in 
Instr. ■ I .'{pt93#3r4):,. whiofr-may/well have been composed about. 
the same t ime -as the present letter —  "plus soit pie tas 
tacens quam impia loquacltas."
Page 82. line 1. eos These are the "amatores littarae" (p.7i,5)j 
to dissociate himself from v/hom Oolumban has written the 
present letter; small groups of Judalzing Ohrlstians continued 
A./ to maintain a feeble existenoe in Palestine up till the in- \z:z:1
/ vas ion of Islam, but it is difficult to. believe that such p6r-zz j\ :Z. ' . A A. - ' - Z Z ' / ' Z ' : " Z . ' ' Z A'/. ' / Z :
sons ever threatened a serious schism in the Western Church Zz; "'Z- Z/"' -'z ' 'Z;- ' Z  Z' " - - ' ' \ 'z' Zz-Mafter the first, century*' /Z ‘ 'Z'/ Z:;i
 ^ ' A  A ■ ■■ : ' ■ , , i o i ;  A-a(page 82)
7. otium .During ,hle reslilenqe ut; Milan, GolufflDen had little. A; 
lèlëure , ' fôr his time was prinolpally devoted - to attempting \ z 
the conversion/of .the"Ariane end to healing thé schism emongqt)
the 'Oat ho lies* , . ' i .
8# ora pro me . At. the a e one lus ion of each of hie letters, ' -\/ZZ 
Oolumhan requests hie oofrespohdent Vs prayers $ of. p. 12,6 / /;














: BPISTÜÏA.VII, , . A.rnunn If . i .  . . . m . m m  ;
Written t o a young disolple, probably at some time between z > 
the years 616 and 615 # _ ' / V ^ ZZ
The moral use of literary studies Detailed Instructions in z
’ the spiritual warfare The rewards of a .Ohristian character*/;:/
Page 83* line 2# dixerim A deposit of Oolumban’s oral teaching Z
to his monks is contained in the provisions of the Regulae, Z
and it is to this that ha most probably refers* .ÿ
3-4. oui pauca#é.prodéfunt , 'This'maxim- is ..quoted again in. "'■/■{//:. 
Instr# I and III (pp*89#14-5 and 108,6-9) # which describe it /z
respectively as ;being "iuxta scripturam" and "quid sapiens ./
dixit"; and a similar phrase occurs in Beg. Mon, cap* VIII / À; 
(p*175# 18-9). Ho Biblical text provides an exact p a r a l l e l / 
though Prov* 15,16, 16#6 and -30'#8-9. all teach the virtue of / // 
moderation in terms which the present passage may be Intended\ z 
to recall; it is also possible that the writer has in mind the 
gift of manna to the Israelites, of which "neo qui plua : Z
collegerat habuit amplius# nec qui minus paraverat reperit ,/ 
minus" (Bxod* 16#18), for "colligebant...mane sihguli quantum; i 
suffjoere -poterat" (jib. 21K
5» gulàaiB Verg. Aen. lZ>298 "Omnia tu-fca tlmens",. .  ^ ...A':A:|
10-11. délectationes litterarum This passage provides a moral ^  
justifIcatibn for theMriah;classical"and'literary education#'ZZ 
of which OolUraban himself was so brilliant a product# and by z I
ï ; .
-A.-A
; '"A..- A'\ . ' \ ■J.= Ai
%& mekna of which he was able, as in the poems to Hunaldus and
Z:/ 'A; to: 8ethus# to oast his own ethloal téaôhlng into an agreeahio zz
poetical form; and it largely destroys; the fproe of that //Z'Z
antithesis by whiqh R%^^ (L %séignénient dés Lettreé /::;- ' A.;/ .-;'".A..':AZ:AZA. :."Z Z \Z, / Z- Z'ZA ZZ : 'Z'ZZ.ZA A./ZzZ■ - diàssiques 0.415) attempts to distinguish édification from
: "'•■ éducation—  "Baint Oolomban enseignà;la_ disoipline,. /non -la'ÂA;';;:
■' grammaireî''il/lutta, contre le relâchement des moeurs et là
A.;, tiédeur: religieuse,/non-';contre/l’ignorance»"- a .: aAa ..
.  ^iî-2*' suas*è.belle' /Another example is here:'furnished of ;thaiZA/
interlaced word-order which is so characteristic n feature of /
' . 0olumban’s epistolary style (of. u* 1 *1 etc*) de means /**arisln;g;A
Z\". out/of"*:' A;;- ZzÂ'.'z..;zZA zZzZJz'/\z:,_ z z z/Z z z z /:-%;]
15. infimusQue This:is surely the oorrect reading, though it Ij
/ZV:'"': ''' A.'--:_Z -"A./A;/. /z- : Az-Z; Zz/Az z. - - 'z /Z'-ZzZjis-preserved only by M-f. a. strict disciplinarian: such as /-/"Z
/. ■ OoliWbsn was, would : not urge//his follower to be "weak" . ./ - . :
;// (."infirmus"), though hé might advise him to seek a lowly placeyj
17* mordax* * .alienis Again M has preserved the true text;-. ZZ;Z:j
supply "moribua", and trmslate ^^punotilious in your oim -Z
. duties, gentle /in exaoting those of others*" / . , - ■- ' ZzVZ
18. oaXUàùs:;ln insldlls' ■ I.e» "skilful in . (realsting) the. AAAA
;.A wiles" (of the devil). ' %'X: ;A
: Page 84; llDe -1. dlsoors in neoessariis. aeqUalle In Yeris ' ;A 
A- - The- phrases are prpbàbly intended to mean "stubborn in /,.V
. : . : : ' , "  . • , A '  - . ■ 104;:.-a;(page 84)
eluding the grip of fate, Impartial in pursuit of truth" ; ■but./AZ 
the sense of the words is severe ly strained in order to pr'e-- 
serve the struoture of the olauBea*
8 foil# amahiliB prohis eto* Translate "friendly to thè up- -aa 
right, rough to the! dishonour ah ie, gentle, to the: weak, firm/./; -'C 
to the stuhhorn, correct ta the proud, humble to the' lowly." /•■// 
squalidus 'ig very seldom applied.to porhons, except in. re- ■ ' ’ aa a 
fere nee to the /mourning- garments usually worn by the accused A/Z: 
\at-hiG/:trial./À' _ - \ . ; . y ' Az.'-Zz
15* constans in fragof ihus i.e. "unmoved in turmpil". ' This,// 
and other references in the letter to "discords" and "strife'V, z 
suggest that it was written after the trihuihtions ' of /Z
Coiumban ’s exile in 610. : ' . , . - . ^ Z/Z
Page 85. line. 1. nolus onum i.e. "not desirous of/wealth"#. Z'.//-'
/: hblus. if it is the/oorreot reading, is à word bb rare that / a
A- the dictipharles/ do not list it, /but the alternative,
/ ."nudua",'/looks-Very like an emendations ' - '
1* animi depressor i.e. "a leveller of bride".
. 2» cogitationum sc, "tuorum"; the disciple is to reveal all
his thought8 to the Vsenior#s" (of, Beg# Mon, can. IX). -z
aZ 8. pro fine : of. p*38,10-11 ahove "In fine enim lûdicium con- 
/• sistit et in exitu laus/oanitur.?^
10* miniatarque Domoal and .Ohagnoald ( Jonas 1,9 and .26) 




:(page 85).y . ' /'':/ -/ Z - " z - '/ .z - Z
private seoretary; if, as eeëms probable^ this letter was Z
written hear the olose: of his. life, it'was'perhaps dlraoted; ; 
.to thé "'latter#' ' -- . / - " - z . - - . '
' 12.'idem eris ^Thla.is the Btoio ideal; of# Seneoa, Bp,: 66^6 
"Asperis blandisqme parlter InViotuB, neutri se fortunae eub*^  
mittens, supra omnia quae oontingunt aocidimtque aminens,"
13* gestus i#e# rhetorical gestures, by moderating which the 
disciple will learn to control his emotions,
15, deasuerata. - .1 have ventured 1)o intrpduoe ;thie emendation,
in order to/ give point to the clause; the : word is not else-- /;. 
where found, but may easily be formed on the analogy of . 
"dealbo'A : :eto,.  ^ \
19., sequaoitatem iVe*' ".the' disp'os'l'tipn tP, follow"; the word 
belongs to the vocabulary of late Latin*
Page 86, line 5* bohgregabis ' sc*'"èa";,- as./antecadent to "quibusZfi 
the disciple will gather for himself those fruits of a fine z '
; character, which hé;is to enjoy throughout eternity,
10, uniuB**#animi A passing reference to/the parable of the
/ '*/ ' - ■ / z  ■ : ; .. - ' ' ' ' % .
single eye (Matt# 6^22), /
11, quaesltor This Most probably référé to the merchant Z1
- seeking, pearls (Matt* 13,45)* . %/Zi
15* •pereant The meaning is that those good qualities, which : I 
force an entry into the Kingdom, will perish if put to a bad ;a; \i
Z  . / A . A
a;/
/: ' ' ' - 'z  ' -À./ :  z  ..:  ^ .. A ' i p g y / z : ^
z  ÏN8TRÜQTI0 T*  ^ Zz ' , . . - ' Z Z-Z -. . . ZZZ
. It seems probable ; that . this Sermon# together With the -serieSA zZ 
which fbllows, waa preached/during Oolumban*a residence at . / ■
' /-Milan in,613^4* ' - ' /'/z'Z'//
The doctrine of the Holy Trinity —  The pmnipfebence and/ •■' Zz/a 
■ infinity ■;oi/-Gud-~''TheZ.ihscrutability'of the:Divine Essencea«^Z 
À natural revelation provided in created^ things —  The neces-Zz- 
sitÿ fcr faith and for a pure lieart# A^ Â^ A / z
Page 87» 1 ine 1# / lnstructlohia^**ouram/gerena The words suggest >{
' /Z^ -.Z'A.. ' :Z "Z / : : . ' : ' : : Z . . : /  -'-' /. Z: ' : ' Z - 'zZ . : : - : :Z qthat the speaker has undertaken some special course of in- z;1: : - . A:/-:- A;;-: -A .A.A'^AAA A A //.A: AZ:. : ' struct ion;. uhd thé references in the ,■ sequel, to "heretics" . a/z/ 
(p.88,14 and 17) and to. "errors" (p*S9»10) oh the doctrine of i
.A z  ':'" Z / z  . ' A \  Z-. - ' , / Z/ -  z / _ . ZA ' z ^ '  \ ' Z  Z ' Z  Z z Z z / ithe Trinity, make ' It, appear ,yery prcbable that the-."necessity"Z{
../- - " Z-. ^Z':"' .Z.'.'^''/ z Z : : A . . A . : z / /  \ / . . . . ' Z \ / A .  Z Z ' / z > - Z : z {(neoessariae) for this, special course was occasioned/.by ..'thé/' A-;'/Z.i
large numbers of Âriâns amongst the Lombards of Horth Italy, / !
. ' Johaa (1,30) records that Qolumban wrote a..treatise against. ZZl
the Arlan heresy while at the court of Agilulf, aud on another j
Z , occasion (1,5) he desorlbee' the/ effect. of - dolumban’s ^ preaching/Z
in the following words "Brat /enim gratum hominibus, ut quod A : 
A .  ;
facundia© cultuB adornabat, eluoubratae praediôàtionis doc- ■ ; 
trina, slmul et exempla virtutmn oonfirmabant, ♦ ZBor the / Z/J
regular use of pi^eachihg in': Oplumban’s monasteries, of * Reg. ■ /a j 
/Open, (longer version) cap# IX .(p,i96,5-foil# below)., and a-Zz"Z  ^ ZAA..Z'./ . ' ./ A' A ' . - . . - A . -, - . A .AA^
^^ZB.29/XP#21-9#16.foll#). Z'/ZA!
-ÀZ A /. /. \ Zy./AZj /. : ..Z, :A /AAZ'/^zZ '/ Z ' A// Z - Z  A/A". Z/ Z/'zZ-ZZ^
(Pagé:à7). : \/z
8. conféssionis ; defines salutemi Ohr i s t ianoruiri depends ôn 
ora in the following line; . '..Z^- //z.
’ j 2* Orèdat It ague nrlmum etc# ; The ' language of this section. ■■■ 
recalls' phrases' from the QtiicumqUe vulty .
• 13# hr imum* » ♦noviss imum - These 'are' ■ to he taken as adjectives -A., 
qualifying Deumi of# Apoc* 1,17 "ego sum primus et novissimus," ï:-z '-%'- zz 'Z':// --z-Z, -;;Z  ^ ,Z/z'z "z-., ' '-'ZzZA'Zz!14. substantia i#e. oucrtni; sub sis tentia i.e. bnoaxaaxC. . ;!
A  I
Page 88* line 6# duarum legum The-'Old-and Hew-'Testaments* " / ;:/ Z'1
9é fulcrie firmissimis fides..Zfirmata Bee bn p*72,8. :A:ZZ/|
10-11. uni ta tern# ## un It à te The phrase,, drawn'from the : ZZ:'
. Quicumque vult# appears also in Bpist*.\lil (p#28,17)* ; " - "Z Zj
, 14-6. Deus.; #est It is almost certain thht this clause is ■ .-'ZaZi 
/z Intended as an answer to the Arlans, for it was precisely their! 
heresy to "divide and separate", the Persons of thé Trinity,./.-j 
and to say : of phrist the He had not ^'always been", ' /:/ Z|
Z-' 19» hoc#..quod est i#e, "unus**. :zz
20# hluraliter A grammarian’s term meaning "in the plural | 
number"# ' ’-Z-.'-Z/aJ
? 89» line 5# coaeternitate Another attack upon the Arlans 
who maintained of Ghrist ^tts o6x l^ v.
15. iuxta Scripturam The maxim quoted is not a Biblical
text; see bn.p#83, 3-4*
A  '■ ' / : ' : - - ■ A \ '• - ■ V . 108:(pag# 89) ■ ",
19-20'* ©stèé.récleat The bhaiigé from Indicative W  Bub-
, junc t ive ‘ in ' these, ' two : clauses, ■ .both', Indirect Questions, ie ', 1
without significance ; - for Goiumhan’s irregular use of the \ a'ZI
mo<^a/.bf#p#7W#/A'Z-'.;\\
Page 90» line 8* si meremur This, the reading of the two/TUrihZ ;/j 
' manuaoripts,''is undoubtedly'.correct (of. lines 9-10); there////Zl 
séem A to have been several blots or erasures in the text 
■/ which Metsler copied# for he reads "sumeim" here, and "qua" ’/,//Z^'^
' for "quasi" in line 15 below. /-/Z/^
18. altissimurg To be taken as a noun; translates "God’s very /
great profundity"# / v" Z Z'./ - V-, , . J"ZZ
19v universitatis The word here bears its usual meaning of 'zZ/i
"the universe". '/• aZaJ
■ ;■ 20 foil.: imnlentem etc#. These -paradoxes,.drawn,,from the /. ..A:/ ..'///} 
Biyine immanence and transcendence, illustrate a doctrine " /I 
which cdn best be described by the modern name of "panehtheism"; i 
see Intro* Chapter III, section/8# AZ//}
Page 91 * line 5* fuit The Perfect here has the sense of : the , ;////
gnomic Aor 1st in Greek# "■■'/, Z-■ "Z-.,'.-Z.z|
, 11 •/ ànte ' .i#a# : "ahtea", as in line 16Zhelpw# = Z -,./■/•/{
16. pelagus For the metaphor, cf. Oaasian, Qohl. Praef# //Z >•
(P.LV 49,479 B) "In quibus mihi# # * immehsum pelagus aperitur.##"Z; 
and Bpist# III (p#27,12 above) "maria#,.intelligibilis#" ■ :/ZZ i
T —
X: :. - A : ' : : / ; : : : :
(yage 91) . ■ ' : ; , -- /-'/W
16# vis lb lie 1#6*: the actual océan, as opposed to the meta- />:
; phorical sea of Divine Knowledge*
18* tanto plus♦ iminora The dci*le comparative is cumber- ZZ:/  ZZ - Z : ' /  / . :  /  :V .ZZZ; :Z .v  . " A ,  ' / / y  ' : / /  Z v . : . Z ' y . . Z Z \ .
seme , but the sense is clear ; translate "by so much the more ;
(he knows his ignorance) let him understand that he can know Z
less (than he does about the ocean).*#"' Z . Z  , . ' /Z ' Z  , Z Z '  .. Z  _ Z X . / ' Z Z Z
20» de creatore# ».tractare This usage belongs to late Latin; Z
the ciassioai constructionj with the accusative, occurs on
, - p^ 9o.,i;^ rSq„.aTjovev ;,// .y y  ','/y :
Page 92. line 1.AlAonetoa :l,e. "proficient"! the Dictionaries A:
" A " ' :  A; : A / " / , / " A : : A A :  ;  ^ A : " A  .■ r ;  A ; 'A,  "A- A ' A A A
do not give any examples of the use of "in" and the ablative
z z  - z Z / . :  /  : A : z C A Z z ; z , - Z Z : - A Z ;  Z  ; -  z  - " - z z .  ' Z ' - - y . z z Z \with this adjective#
Z 7z quibus est, vae i»e. "for whom is woe." i
- - ' " ' A  r : ; Z A A ' Z / \  - 7  À ' Z  Z A - '  . . ' : 'Z:-Z. ' y - ' Z :  . . ^ . Z / Z ' / z . !8. vola re Like Icarus; dolumban’s poems show him to have been y j
familiar with classical mythology. z j
9# creaturae in apposition to the genitive implied in suumi ' iiZ
translate "their creaturely mouth."
10* fatlone * » * collecta Either, "having not first gathered-/ 
their wits" (of» the comon phrase "animum oolliger©"); prZ-*-zZ/| 
which, in view of the context, is probably the better sense -4- | 
"having not first counted the reckoning (cost)". 7 /1:
17. GO/ "est". ' A  ;/ /i
;A : : !
: .Z -Z:Zi
■A...'AAV , : A A . 110(page 92) . .
20* ascematua I.e. "aiminutus"; the word is listed by
BuOahge alone. Metzler seems to have omitted what he could :/■
not understand, but his "naturam" suggests an original "natura;
n" (i.e. "non"), and this-emendation I have ventured to ihtroZ
ducéi 00d "is hot diminished (in Hie substance) by the natural
creation, for Hè made it out of nothing,"
gË,ggU,âl »: line.-3* mieM *  ^  Çf » W U K m *  oap. I1 (p. 163,
15 foil.) "Silentii régula diligentér custodiehda" etc.
6# incohspioabilem This word, whi oil be curs in Hilary and 
HUfinus (see Soutar s.v.) is strangely omitted by Porcellini 
and the smaller Dictionaries; it appears! again p.129,1 *
12. Plus bene "bene" is règarded as almost forming: a part of Z;! 
" in té liege re , and hence the comparative is hot "melius" $ for 7 a 
the idea, compare Aug. Sérmo 43,6,7# (P.L.36,257) "Tu dicebas>-zj 
Intelligam ut credam; ego dicebam, Ut intelligaa, crede.*." /
20. ubi deget i.e. in her accustomed place; as Ohriat says . j 
. pf/Himself:in_Apô6*73#2Ô*:' - '" /,' .//Zj
Page 94. lines 7-8. caritasj,..cadere This version Of the text ///; 
is used also by Oaasian, Conl. VIII,25 (P.L. 49,770 A) y/j
"*.* charitas, quae càdere: he sc it..." -Z/
11r2. Deum...nosse i.e. Vto know God as He is Z" À 1
: '  :  - A '  :  -  y -  /  A .  - . ' . . . A / A |
/'Zj




14, pulsandue The word is used in this sensé hy Seneca . 
(Here. Pet, 1671 ) "Superosque et/.ipsum vocihus pulsahs Ioyam" i 
the idea Is that of Matt* 11,12 "Hagnum caeXorum via patitur, 












Scripture the only sure source of theological knowledge —  7"
The vanity of human reason A quotation from Paustus on the Z 
' culture of the■soul;—  Exhortation to self-discipline and per-ZZ 
severanee in the spiritual warfare * ■"
Page 96. line 1. emehao The Sermon that has héeh traversed, orZ 
measured out, i.e. the previous one; the two are closely con- z 
heoted in thought and language,
3# piÜsata See note cm p,94#j4*/^ ZZZ'ZZ';:
4* sit7 The sighificahce of the Suhjunctive (if àny; of* 
p#89#19-20) is very tenuous; translatez*is rather a subject ; ry 
for meditation than that it should be proclaimed aloud,"
3-6» Lex*#.Apostoli These four classes cover the entire rangé
of Scripture ; for Columbah’s deference to the sole norm of - ï
Scripture, see p,47,16. ' 7|
■ ■; 10# ' Spiritu ouique This reading, whidh I have rastored/by/an',/// 
easy emendation to the text of the Turin manuscripts, seems : '// 
to have been paraphrased by Metzler with his "alias in 
:.:\spiritu"#y-//,' \/7-/,/7/ -  ^ ' ' -, 7 .//z'
. 13, mundi* . ♦ration© "reasoning about the world" - i.e. .natural 
philosophy, ' . A., . ///'//:/




. . .  A j
. ., T' - /- -î'
: \ ■ 113 vîî
; - ■ : ■ ^ V  V;
, line 17 ad traoia l.©, "to the standard :
required for ( soient if lo) discuEslbn. " . • ■ ' ./Vz-Za.
2. defïnltlW^ lie# "hs far as à finlehed définition^
4é manifesta.,#Dlacita ; i.e» "a topic (ouitare of the 'spiritual: 
life# as thé se quel shows ) which is Intelligible in itsblf # -a/â: 
and pleasing to the Ineffable God#"
8-9#• nostrae parvitatia The,same oiroumloeutlon is,used in 
Bpist* III (p#28,5) and there are many similar examples in 
dolumban’s other works,
11 > gausti AOomgalii the teaoher: (of * line 1§ below) of 
Oblùmbên, was known by this Latin name # aocordlng to the '






Monumentr Jlccl«' #t Hist. II ill p. 141 ) under i June 9th. But ;
the author of the sermon, from which the following quotation 
is taken, is identified as Paus tu s of R ie z by Bnge lb re oht , 
(Studien ttber die SohrlfteH dea BisohofB von Bell SaUstua ;
PP.77, .foil») and hy Seehaaa {Zelteohr. fOr Kirohengeaoh. XIII A  
PP.52P foil#)i and there are alleged to be other reminiscéncës va 
from the same Paustus later in the present series, for example/I 
at p# 134,4 foil* zHot being Oohvinced by these arguments, I v a  j 
prefer to believe that Oomgall is the teacher intended here# : z  
and: I have discussed the subject at length in Intro* chap# III 
seotion 3# See also on line 18 below# ■
V-^ VAj
:/ A ' z v . 7.7-' 77. , : ,,7 z, 7' 7.7 ' :-.
12, Ihitlandum 0DU8 . This la one of the phrases that indicate V
how ciosely thé present series of sermons /Is-' bowid .together 
into a, work with à; single major theme *. . ,
18# foil* Si ruris oultor etc* The eermon# from which this / 
passage is an almost verbatim quotation# is printed under /the 
name: of Bucherius of Lyons in P.L* 50,850 0-D; but : it seems 
to have formed part of the stanclard stock of sermon illustra­
tions, and it is based ultimately bn Oassian * Qonl* I»2 and 4 
XIII bP#8-iOr P#L* W  and 465 B foil.)
"Nam et agricola huhc torridps soils rhdios| nunc pruinas et, 
glaolem non deciinans, terram inf a t igab 1 liter sc ind it, et :z;77 
indomltas agri glaebas ffëquenti sub igit vdmere, dum sdopbh'/77-'7{ 
seryat, ut earn cunotis-bentibus 'expurgatam,-.. -universisque . % '/z/z!
grarainibus absolutam in mod urn solubilis harenae exércendo
camminuat* * .fiàbét ergo et hostrà professio scopoh propritim ac
: 7 - . 7 - 7  :7:A : 7 7 Z  :7. - . / 7  z " z . v ^ z ; - 7 7 z : v 7 -  '  \  z ; z :  7 Z {7 :finem suuïii# • *Nam, ut dixi, agricola finem habens secure
oopiosequé vivendi inTproventu segeturn fecundarum, soopon, id 7j 
ést, destinationèm gerit, agrum suum cunotis séntlbus 77- /7 7z 
expurgaré, eumque universis ihfructuosis.vacuare gramlnibus, 
nec aliter se qUieti finis opulehtiam adepturum esse con- ■-V/ZZ./j 
f idi t, nisi id quod usu obtins re deaiderat, quadam pr ius - ‘/,/7
opéris ac ' spei - Suae rati one possidea t * * * Itaque et viae hostrae 
finis quidem est régnum Dei,**" It is possible that Jonas 
preserves a remlnisoéhoe Of the present passage in his -
i
' /:'A\ ■ . \.'A. : ■■■,. v - ; ,■ ^
a : ^Wge/97Z / / y  7  /!V 7;,:: : A A:.:" ■ . 7 7
descr iption (1,1%) of the farm work at Eontainës —  "♦•» rep- / '7.7 . -V ... ' - .-77 .7/7 7 7. / '-'.7.: '% ' /:7-A'z.;
peritque fratres sèÿagîhtà 'éarculô terram exqolere et semlhl 7
future 0pnfeotarn.iglebis..arvamAparare*- Oumque.y idisset magno -
iàbore glebas solndérè#*♦"
Page 98# line 6* vacuam The construction with the genitive after 
7 this word is rare, and mostly poetical,
: 14» This pasea# verbal
similarities with the Penitential of Finnian ™  à work known 1 - 
- to, Oolumhan, and extensively used in his own Penitential “ 7./. 7
especially section 29 (Wasserachleben, Bussordnungen p,114)'-".77 7' 77:.^^ . "7.7:7'
"Yitia mundemus de oorde nostro et virtutes insinuamus pro a
illis,.et patientia pro irhoundia, mansuétude*» #pro invidia, 7
pro detractione continentia bordia et linguae, pro tristitia 7
; gaudium spiritala, pro cupiditate largitas nasci debet***"
gage/99# lines 4 foil* Quid ergo prodest etc# For the sentiment,:'Z"''A7'77::' 7 / " - . . - 7 ;  ' 7 . -y7
comparé Heg# Mon* VI (p*l67#l5-6). "Et quid prodest si virgo
oorpore sit, si non Sit virgo mente T"
. 11,... oprpdrls^ ocprdl3 ot, Bpist, ■ Vf (p. 34,8-9) ."Quid, enlm
prodest habere corpus et non habere Opr t"
18* fiexibilitate "suppleness of body" i*e* frequent prostra^
tions*7 7\ 7 ' /' ' ...7..
20* rèilgiénibus* "religious observances" (of* 01c* Mil#7 ' '







vA A A' : , , ' A , / A;, - 117; A:(page 100) • > . y ' ^ Z
Page 100. line 1 « natlbus..^gellglo I.e. "a religion deqorated 
with prbstrat’iPitis of the ■body," ' A
- 4« famulo.Al.e. -:.the body. A-AJi
5. ddmiho. .146. the, soul. - ;..'AA'
8. foil. Mundemus etc. See on p.98.14 above. A:
A  15. quasi shnilia I.e. as if th#a?e were ho distinction be- A .':/
z , . A / /  .::; z  , - ' , ; v , A |t we en ' virtue s and vi ce s'#
Page 101. ■ line 11. .nob.is...4emendataur The parti'olpial ■ olause ' /A :
■' / is placed in the ablative case, because the preacher first- 
separates‘himself- from, and ■ then identifies himself- with, his 
. - a u d i e n c e * : . ' / z  /  ^ ' ' ' / / / z Z
15. vertuntur in vulnera There is a verbal parallel in 
Caesar# AreiatfSermp 196,1 (ed$ Morin I p*750) "si scripturas 
divinaa aut ipsf non lègimus aut legentes alios non libenter a / j 
' .' àùdimus , ipsa. nob is medicamehta oohvertuntur in vuinera# " Z7
Page 102/ line73# nbSBidefe à This is broberlv a legal, term,..'"/
7- ' meaning "to hold" a property of" someone# - '7 '' /' . a"';’'.
3# septem gent lb us These are the former oooùpahts of the 
land bt Palestine, enumerated in Deut. 7,1 ; they: are explained | 
as a symbol for the armies of the devil by Oaseiah Qonl# Vi16 7 S 
.'//(P*L#49,632:G^fo'i^ /:
./■A.,'. 77'7:, a  a '.':'7\: ■ '■ 'a >-■ a -a : /
A".
'.Ay
7-6* in primo cert amine Preatamably because be has not yet 
mastered'the: rules I : of *,..lines A 9*-1 O', below*.. '
12* eodem*»*armis This refers to the monastic profession of







' - " A Z : ' : / -7' /7:7:7/:: 7 Z :  "À'/A- . 7'-^
#8TRU0TI0 lil# ' . - - A - . 7.
The necessity for understanding the transitory nature of this 
life —  A daily mortifioation required, in order to conquer 
human blindnesB*
£age.:i03,; lines -Âs in SâàsJIsa» ■ <^ P^« VIII . 7:/7:{
/ ' (p*i72,14), there sêémsA here to be a hint from Aristotle a (Eth# 7iA ' . //' /A\A-:,.-A 7/ ' 77 / .z-zT^ '-Al
■ H lu» II) ; nie tas and aeqûltas are dispositions (S^etc); of the/)/;
A soul, formed by, and also expressing themselves in, pious and/7>i
A V - - V  . ; "
3» studio of# Epist. IV (p*4p.,6) "Gradiëndum igitur est via 
regia* #.per etudium nbstrum" ; the word signifies a school of 
, oharaoter, as/well he of intellectual training# Btudendum 
picks up the conclusion of the pfeceding sermon (p#102,9), and:/ j 
links this closely to itg •.. . 7'77
' ■ 7# eventilans ■ The/'word/literally'means/-to/scatter by ;7.://i
winnowing", and so metaphorically "to disperse"; of# Bid# ///
7. Apqll# Epist# %,9 "ppes'/eyentl^ . - A '/Aj
9» ad unxHtt The ; unity of eternal Be ing is the proper objeqt of /
■ the intellect# / ' 7'Z'/zi
9-1Q. Mundus enlm translbit cf. Bg Mundi TranSltit 1-2 "Mundu# A:; 
Iste transiblt, Odttidle depreacit.,4'' The words are' mdst \ 
appropriate in the present context, and certainly authentic ;
■ : -  A . y y  ■ •, A: ■ :A-, ■ ■ ■ .and the fact that they are omitted 'by both the Vatican and the.'i
vZ
' - z ;  : Z--: .. " " W /  ::'./ y. Z; . .-.//Z7 ,:\7Z
Paris manusqrlpts tends to undermine the authority which/the
former//hÿ itë . age:, . wquldA o
17*. sonoram /Again,‘/thé/true;:rèading/ la preserved by the ■ 
'Turin manusoriptS 'Aand -Metzler’e /tranBoript, for thé variant 
"onerosam" (in-H and B) is the careiessAerror of an ignorant 
scribe* The "dead phantom" of the world is "dumb" in its 
■ inanimate ! part,: "yooal"A:.,inA the ^ animate, creation*:
' 19. offend it 'SO# "muhdusV ; the' world '"offends" by /oonceaiing 
.ita.real.-nature.:' - z^ '  ^ '.7- - :7'z\- .
■?
Pagè 104*■lines' 7-8#' sensum#*.purum : Translate "kaep/hia dispooiz
« » p 4 . . A : A
: ' 12. oonamine A man’s own efforts may merit the assistance-of/: 
.Divihe/graced without : which hone can save himself; this-mild a zZ 
form of 'semiZPéiàgian^’doctrine is popular /with thé monastic 
: writers from Oassian onwards (cf* p*38, 2p:f oil* above), and Z" i
Ooiumban may have been " charged wi th i t in Franc e ( see ho te on ;/ j- . / 7A : \  ' 7 ' - . - 7 Z  ' A ,  ' . . \  ' - - ' -  ' A '  ^ ' 7 - . 7/:'1
; P. 13,6-7). . , ' ‘ ; A:; A
■ ' 14. sensum The "dispoBitiqn" w made "pure" by.,Athe/AAA-l
'■ _ ao tion of Zgrace , Aàhd by A the perf brmanoe of good , works* ' ■ .' L/I
■ 16* bmeniteat*. a baeni tue fit The meaning ; is that he should -./vz/
■ •'never-'haveAneeh'to. repent (in the present), or have failed - to/Zj 
-' repent (his past .offenées) ; of* Faen. A I (p,208,2-3) " A-y:-//:!
/Taeni tent ia vera est paehiterxda noh: admittere. sed admissa:/ 




V / : : : ' ■ \ ' ' / ^ ' ' ' ' - ", : ^ ' ' ' -. ' ' " ' ■ ' ^ ■ ., ’ 1:20:(page 104) .. - . -y
16. aéya séé note on p.109.1t.
19* quod.*.faoit That which la thus productive of unlvereal 
charity oan be nothing leas than God, as the aoquel makes 
• oloar., ■ " ■ I- ■
Page 105. lihes 2 foil, aeterno etc. This list of attrihates 
IS taken largely from Instr# 1, and It shows the unity of 
thought and language pervading the whole series of'sermons*
\Y 5* hio die * ihYthis transitory material world. .
. 11 **3» et. ».BUbducunt -Translate', **and smilingly beguile you  ^
' :hatefub;as ■ it :is\—  and thus steal away the things that are 
Justly lovable, as .though'they did not exist.^t 
.• 16# bene egerit '• The words are equivalent to a single verb, 
qualified by. -c a u t e Y, - x '
20  ^ auaM qualified and not nostris.
gèfîË^iSâfYllne. 7# ISta .pauoos: teneti,7.i#e. the life of self-'- ' ' 
mortification retains few in its servioe.
7* yiyere. : so » .^ est'& * for the thougbt* of. I Oof. 15,31 ; '
9-10* breyissima aetate i*e#: "î^st brief period" ; the manu-
i
script'variants have arisen frpim a wrong a1vision o f  the wdrds.
13. huius.. .dnhius i.e. ü;: he’.la Aoutotful- of, shrinks from:,::: : 





: : ' ■ . ■. -- ' i-21 ,:y ,. (page 107) - ;
Page 107, line 2» imnossibilia.#.viderl This la à very rare ’yIi 
oonstruotlon, replaolng': the.; more: uaual " Imposaiblle eat Vide ré ij 
ea", and it là perhaps oopied from the Greek, : ; 7]
10 * quo oompediria The paaeiona and déairea of the fleeh. ! r ; I 
.11 * quo aolveria The needful aàslàtande of God *e grace* j
. - 15* mlaerià * Qui -■ i.e. '.(élus)' qui.*# of. 109,8# ' \ ::;Y
19-80, lugulandum. # *deodllandum 8trangllng_. 'and- - deoapita tioh/\\y(/i 
had boen the two standard forme of execution for Roman clti&ënaj
Page 106» line 5# inoompunglbilis i#e* "impenetrable",' especially J 
to the stings of oonaoienoe (of ♦ the use of "qompungi" in  ^ r ^ v! 
ecolesiastlGhl Wtin) ; the word is not elsewhere. found* Yy :y
, 8 & sapiens The author of this maxim has not been identif iedi ^ ' |
''8ee\on:p#:83i3-2M''Yy.^
12# sic refers to the forms of mortifioatlon described below; Yj 
again, the merit of good \vorks is assumed (of* p*104,12)# \ ;
.13# ne parc as oibo; "have ho héroy bn your diet"; of* Reg* '"".YYY 
Mon* cap. Ill# \
■ 13# veetimento of. Reg* Mon, cab. IV. . ■ ;Y:"!
17* unloam tuam The reading is confirmed by Pà* 21,21 "Wrue- 
à/f^àmeàr Deus, animam mêam, et de manu oanis unlearn meam" YYj
(of* Pa*34,17); the yatlcan manuscript, with its variant ^
!! tunioam", has again intrbdûoèd_ah ighorant scribal error, ; ^
■; (page i08) - , ,, .' . \ , '/ ;%/
18a He paroas expresses prohibition: ne.#.berdas* aonaequenae♦ 
"Have no maroy On traneltory things-^  leat you (thereby) lose 
: what is eternal", oaducis la â favourite word of 0olumban's; 
/Y.' of, ad Hunald* 5# ad S^thi 15 and 68* ' \ÿ: .
Page 109. line 8# Qui l»e» (mlaeria elus) qui.":'
' ; 9, hulus yltae ':;dapenda’:nn\-v‘ana, ' as well as on corruptionem
. \'ahd:Mtgri^yY. /  ' Y_r
. ..11,- sera paenl tent la of ^ Phaedr * 1^13^ 2 "8era dat poèhae 
turpe 8 poenitentla", ;
■- 12, hoc (i,e, "mortem") so, "time".











e . Y: ';■ ■•The pains of discipline, even in seonlar:.arts «
tainty of heavenly reward for spiritual profidiehoy-—  -•
. ■'Exhortation to.patience,.and .to.hope in Christ* '
Page 110* line 4* hio on earth*
. b.'TmaXlmae. The meaning appears to:he that onf stupidity \
'..Y
' -.1
and weekzieas are greater in this life than they will be in the 
,hext*r Y-- . : . : : •: .\ / .:':'.YY.




the monastic sohool at Bansqr (of. Vita 8* Galli auct* Wettino 
oap. I)^ was familiar with thé labours Involved in educational 
11. bomparat i#e * ^prepares": merore is the ablative of price* j 
y. 17# dlécé^éé,i#e* "discipuli*^* this use of ŸDartlèinle in 
placé of noimY rare, ànd it is employed here for the^ -- ^
-/8aké';of-'variety-#%:,_ ' :Y ;;.. . -/
" 19/ Mpien1^e.vamatQreaYi*eYY"philosQphi"i- thé^-bhraaa- ië , , 




page 111 » line 1 * gubèrnacula Y l»a# "offioee of government"; the
word in this sense, is normally qualified by "rei publioae" orYYYY : Y../' Y. . Yv- ' Y ' /  ■' ' Y ' \
•: YY.YRi
13# non aspernanter :i*e* "without disdain". . . ?'-•!
>YY
;.: ■ (page: 112)', , yy:yy'Y: : : ; ■ % y); : y ■ ' ' ', ■ ' ■ • ■ : y'y„v|
Page 112. 1 ines 2-3. qüanto tempôra The phrase is used, by a 
. laxity of graipmar, in plaoe of ,"quantum têmpua"; for ; ^
8^nae, bpm;^rG "qùaiii longe" In linèa: 8-9 below* )
' 5# duulioIter dubii Translate "though.doubtful (of the
issue) in a double way"; i$e# Whether they will lehm their J
’■ art to perfaction, - and • whether, ; having' 'learnt • it, they 'will'.' ■'" :;•
. be^able to enjoy':it long* \
13. neregrInatioheB from one teacher to anotheri a secular
parallel to the monastic "peregrinatio pro Ohristo"* Y
18# mirabitur ■ This la/' the .passive■ of ; the . ante-classloal.. f orm;' 
"niiro", which here reappear s/ in la t in ; Metzler, failing to ' 
understand the,voica, has erased the word.
19# ma&iatratio l*e* "technical ability"g militia i.e. Y&
.^^professional employment" #
20# impossipile This; emendation la required:bV the sense; in 
" ' the manuscripts, the prefix has; boon omitted through con- 
' ■ fusion - with •' thé final "1" Of acquiri. '
>■ •■■'•‘.y
"Y'TYv::;
■ ' - I ' "  4
Page 113^ line 1 # gdipiWci passive, as oommbnly in ailver.latin»
:' 5* injuriatus This participle appears in the nâsàive voice; 
as here, only in later hatih# . .;/y]
6# putas i;#G# "reckon on, expoqt*'* .Ÿ'V /
■ Yii
YYYY.Y
Y ' - ' : . ' .-'Y-"'" " - 125^X#eji4)v: Y:, ./Y -ÿ -
Page il4 * Itné 2# negotiâtores -Perhaps a reference to the parable.^ 
■ of the merchant seeking pearls (Matt* 13$45) * cf * p*86,12 !
' \above* \ Y - ' ' ' . % \ Y'/TY
5# dux i#éi, Ohrlst*
13* eorum i.e. the world,. the devil; and''his,.followers..-
Page 115. line 1 * utrorumqtie , l.e# tribulation and - sin. - YYq
1. liheralis ■ The word denotes the ’ Joy .-appropriate • to 'a' free-. Y/Y: 
man of God, and not that of a slave to sin* v;v.j
8. nerSeveremus i.e. keen a Perpetual Thanksgiving.
11 * destltuamur "let us not be robbed" sc* of our reward in 
. . Heaven* 's Y v  , - . Y ' ' Y. } \ -
126
The brevity and deceitfulneSB of life --To be treated aa a 
. roadway, not a home * , ; ■ ■ -VY^YY.
Page 116. VlihoB 1 foil* 0 tu vita etc* The opening of this
sermon is modelled on that of the Pseudo-Auguetinian Sermo 49 
ad Fratfea in Èrèmo (P # 40, -.1332 ) - - a  pa s sage which, .like./. ; :
that quoted on p#97i18 foil# above, sèems to have belonged to 
the common stock of sermon material —  "0 vita quae tantpa 
decipis, de propriis tantoa seduxiati, taittos excaecastii 
quae dum fugis, nihil es, dum videris, umbra es, dum exaltas/ 
fumua as# Pulois es stultis et amara sapientibus# Qui te 
amat, non te oognosoit$ qui tè contemhunt, ipai te intelli- 
-, • gunt, Timenda es, .et fugienda es* Vae qui tibi credunt// 
bëati qui te conteiMunt* ¥era non as vita, quam te osteridis* 
Alils os tendis te Ibiigem, ut perdes in f inem; ali la brevem, %
' ut dùm poenitere volunt , non permlttaâ/ aliis lârgam, ut Y ;- 
faoiant quid volunt f allie angustam, ut: non faciant bonüm#
: Quare, 0 sapiens, fuge qudd fugit#*#" The quotation ô f .the. \
passage', here, in a fa irly free ver s ion, gives no indioatldn 
of the authorship of the present sermon; " ■ /;/
4# fumus The picture is of a rising cloud of smoke, which in 
its tfahsitorinesa forms a fitting symbol of deceitful lofti- 
ness of life; - ' r'--
. i
//.n
6. dissimilis# » .ortu Although thé outcome (heaven of hell) 
may be different, the origin of life Is thè same for all; /of'é'- 
De; Mundi Transitu 5-6 To turn humanum genus Ortuutitur pari," 
and a la o y ln a tr;  IX
: 10# te feducis i#e#, "withdraw" ;^ the metaphor is probably .a ■ \ : 
mpitaa;T,onev; , /' /' ' ' .'-:3
■ 1'1 *. 'ÊuM_ergp^..^yia-' / Greg. Magn# Homil*^ l,t Y;;Y.i
( P . t 76/ 1679 D) "Quid est vita mortalis nisi via ■ ./The-
idea is frequent in Oolumban*a wfitihgs; of* pp.22,15, 40,7* 
%;^19"and '128,10# -.// /Y // '.,. /, \ ^
14* interrupisset This life would be; the tfue bife, if sin : r.:Yi
i
/:/




Page 117* ■ line 3. seductrix ^'-'-The ; word/is''not ' elsewhere used as Y ;■///J 
an adjective except on p*i35* 16 below 1 for the sentiment* of. ;j
De Muhdl Transitu 25-6 "bubricum auod labitur Oohqntur oolli^ 
.gere,';Bt -hbc/quod/'se'' sedubit.'Mihhs .tlmeht cfederb#" - 
12 » lubrica See the nreviOus note#
. 0^. quod restât 'i.e. the eventual outcome of our pilgrimage;; 
of* p*38*1 (^ -11 "In fine enim iudiolum ôonsiëtit ét in exitu Y 
laus canitur*" . YY ' •’Y/.--'• . '  "/:/'/://
Page, 116» lines '4-5#-. versa tur# * .oara tur Internal rhymes, occur' '"YY- :i 
in a number of OoluinbanYs hexamter verses, ai%d rhyming Jihgle&Yi
■ i‘ •
, A . , "
(page. 11:8)-;
suoh as the present are a feature also of his homiletic style 
of* 0.109,10411 ("patientla. # .paenltentia!f ) etc# /
6. securl of. 0.54.1445 "Omnium enim malorum causa est caeca 
prosperltatis securltaS." ;■"■■■;■ .
8. ut The adjectives I’desides, liherl (lihidi)" prefixed ;
here by Metzler and the Turin mahusdripts seem to be no moreY^  ./Y _ "Y Y - \Â ' /Y; //'.than glosses oh seouri#-:Y. ' Y" ' ' YY\:Y ... / : .
11, perusi i.e. "used tip"; the word Is hot listed in the/ /
dictionaries.,







.. . .. f
129
Mortal life compai’eiî to a- shadow --r ïïïàiortation so to live
that the true life may take root and daily grow*
Page 119/ line ii* vi&tici » # * pauoertate i#e/ the poverty which
possesses no more than travelling money; of* Reg. Mon* oat?*l\r 
Y (p.165/I6-7), Where the monke are enjoined that "paryo extrema#/ 
neOessitatls oensu in terris dehent ease, oontentl*"
7* dlximus p*116*4* - -v.Y' -
/YY
'i
Y9-1 G. red: umbraeLaeMetu^ as life possesses
is 'bnly .the/e#ivaleht\:..of a- shade*/'' /'//Y/
10/ insa heb loss This is the phjeot of videsi "things that
are and are not themselves"/ / Y-‘■ ' / ' .
11 * diéamus i.e. "let UB put the case thus", /'YYl
Y Y . ' Y ' '  ' ' Y  . y  - Y - Y  . -  ^ ' ..15* spéculé cf# I 0or* 13*12 "Videmus nunc per speculum in j
a#nigtiate:/*/:YY:-\-^Y^':;A^^^ /Yv
19. Quid ehim etc* Translate "What is the difference between 
waking life and last nigiht- s dreams ?"
'Y/YPage 120, line 14* ibi 1*©. bëyond death, where alone the trueY -, Y" - : - ^ "Y Y ' ' ' - ., ' ' :  ' ' 'life will be fom)d # -:YI
16* agit . i*e# "dwelis"; this ■sense, of the word is frequent / % j
' • : —  ■ ’ v:-;in laOitus, and occurs in Sallust*
(page 120)
19» ut facis Translate "as is your custom".
Page 121. line 15. negotiatores of. p,114,2.
16. fluentem i.e. "lubricam" (p.117,12).
130
page 122, line 9 *  circuli The remaining cycles of life. 
10* sua i.e. "saccularia".
131
INSTRÜOTIO VII
The insatiable evil of the human will - Punishment appointed 
for those who obey its domination#
Page 123. lines 2-3* accepta* * *reddis The human will devours 
concessions, and offers ho return#
4# censum i*e* an income commensurate to its appetites*
5# pertusata DuOange gives one. late example of "pertusare" 
used as the equivalent of "pertundere"; "pertusua" is pro­
verbially applied to a leaking pitcher which it is impossible 
to fill (Plaut* Pa* 1,3*135 etc*), and this seems to be the 
meaning here*
o. Immitis.» *leiuna Translate "cruel when sated, fawning when 
hungry*"
15* natura This is probably to be taken as an ablative; 
Oolumban means that humanity is "by nature" unclean, i*e* its 
very nature has been vitiated by original sin# The word ap­
pears in the ablative case again in lines 16 and 17 below*
124* line 3» et te -The main clause begins here, et having
the sense of "also"*
4-5* sterquilinium ("dung-heap")* *. volutabrum ("swines ^ 
wallowing-place") These words are in apposition to te; the 
former is used as a term of reproach in Plautus (e*g* Pers* 
3,3,3)*
,  Y : 132 .(page 124)
6. fistulata The medical writers denote by "fistula" a sort 
of tubular ulcer*
14* nostra immunditia i*e* "because of our uncleannesa."
17, lumentls (lomentis) **washings"i in Paen* B 27 (p*219,6) 
the word denotes a bath*
20* praesentem* *.futuram sc* "voluntatem"% obedience to the 
promptings of our corrupt will in the past neither satisfies 
it for the present nor forestalls its future claims*
Page 125* line 7, domestloa i*e* within the self.
11* haec*♦.alia As soon as the first demands are met, others 
follow; one weakness makes future resistance the more difficult, 
16* neceasaria Even the evil will^s first demands have the 
ccxnpulsion of necessity, for nature is corrupted by original 
sin; of* lines 20 foil* below.
19, avare i.e. ’*like a miser" who weighs out each concession 
with sparing reluctance*
Page 126* line 1 * exactores The word, which refers primarily to 
"tax-gatherers", is a fitting description of the will and 
passions with their exorbitant demands*
3, Unum dicam etc* for the sentiment, of* Pe Mundi Transitu 
73-6 "Nam quoscumque videris Ridere inaniter, Scito in 
novissimis Quod flebunt amariter*"
(page 126)
20* paecamur ad esuriem etc* i*e* "last our feasting (in 
this world) may result in hunger (in the next)#"
133
Page 127$ line 2# unum e du oh us We must inevitably experience 
hunger and want in one of the "duo saecula" (p*126,9-10)*
4# neceasaria* non suavia , i*e* what is necessary to maintain 
life^ not what ministers to sensual pleasure; in Reg* Mon, 
cap* IV (p#l65,16-7), the monks are enjoined to be content 
with "parVO extremae necessitatis censu*"
134
IKSTRÜOTIO VIII
The end of life’s Journey —  Partial ooncealment of the 
Divine Nature —  The heavenly oountfy always to he kept in 
view#
Page 128* line 1 foil# Eocé nunc etc# These words link the 
present to the preceding sermons, in which human life was 
pictured under the similitude of a roadway; at the same time,
they open up a new section of the series, which treats of
the conclusion of the road#
2# diximus in Instr# V*
3, umbrae similitudine of# Instr# VI.
5# ante diximus in Instr. VII#
7, via tor urn of. p.117,18-9 Y*viatorum more. ♦ #f est inandum."
11. sursum amemus of. De Mundi Transitu 89-92 "De terrenis 
eleva Tui cordis oculoa; Ama amantisaimos Angelorum populos..#^ 
13# ibi sc# "pàtria est"#
15# virtute.# édèitatis This doctrine of a natural revelation 
in the creatures is derived from Rom# 1,20 "invisibilia enim 
ipsius a creatura mundi, per ea quae facta sunt, intelleota 
conspiciuntur; sempiterna quoque eiua virtus et divinitas.##"
16. profundior The sea is a favourite image for the profundity 
of the Divine Nature; of. p.91,15-6 above "profundissimum 
divinae cognltionis pelagus."
19# domestici The retinue of a royal court.
■ i'35(page 128)
20. caeli prlml The "first heaven" is the spiritual region, 
separated from earth by the visible sky, or firmament (Gen* 
v/hioh divides the upper and lower waters; thus the former 
("aquis elevatis" p*129,5) may be taken as the ultimate divid­
ing line, Origen (Horn* I in Gen.* —  P,G* 12, 147 A-B) inter­
prets the passage in Genesis allegorically, of mind, or soul^ 
and body; "Fecit enim coelum prius, de quo dicit, Ooelum mihi 
sedes est* Post illud autem firmamentum faoit, id est cor- 
poreum ooelum* * * et hoc est quod dividit inter aquam quae est 
super coelum, et aquam quae est sub coelo***Etideo illud 
quidem primum coelum, auod sniritale diximus, mens nostra 
est*,*"
Page 129, line 2* infirmlor so* than that of the angels*
4. cognltionis suae i.e* "knowledge of Himself"; of* "divinae 
cognltionis" (p*91>15-6)V
5* supernis yirtutlbus the "Higher Powers", the upper classes 
in the hierarchy of creation; of, Luoi 21,26 "virtutes 
caelorum movebuntur,"
8* nequaquam**.patienda To see God’s glory unveiled would 
bring death to the lower orders of creation; of* Exod* 33,20*
12-3* quis*,*est of* p*94,12 "Quis est et quantus est slbi 
soli notus est,"
13* Bulsemus sc* "oratione"; see on p*94,14.
(page 129)
14#pro merito puritatis*».adeet The idea is that of Matt,5,8 
"Beati mundo corde i quoniam ipsi Deum yiclehunt,"
16, vel hinc vel illuc "either fron this side or towards 
that" 80* of the dividing-line which separates us from the 
invisible world*
Page 150* line 11* saeculi itinerantes lie* "mundi viatores" 
(line 9 above)*
13* de ea peribunt prolentici they will be cast out "of it" 
and "perish"*
Page 131 / line 1* formls "ideas", in the Platonic sense.
15-6* Regem***regentern Oolumban’s love of excessive allitera­
tion is tiresome; of* p.88,9 and p,151,19*
INBTRUOTIO IX*
Variety of reward a and puîiiBîunents —  The misery of an evil 
life, and the certainty of future Judgement*
Page 132» line 5* anlmo remordente i.e* "with the stings of 
conscience."
12. voluhilitate refers especially to the mutability of the 
wheel of fortune*
13* fugacitate This word, not listed in the dictionaries, 
is found in the gloasaries (O.G.L* 11,473,39)*
20* foil* similis miseriae**.qua The Judgement will be "alike 
(in its universality) to the misery, by w h i c h * . o f *  "hie 
sors similis promit" (line 15 above)*
Page 133» lines 4-5* de♦* * terram "from the earth (of which man 
is made), on the earth (during life), into the earth (at 
burial)
17* suspecta...mente "diffidently"; this use of "mente" with 
an adjective in agreement is equivalent, in later Latin, to 
an adverb, and from it the adverbial termination8 (-ment, 
-monte etc.) of the Romance languages are derived.
Page 1345 lines 4 foil* quia non dixit etc. A parallel to this 
passage has been found in the eighth sermon of Faustus of 
Reii (P.L* 58,888 A) "Biligentéf, quaeso, attendit©, fratres
, 138
(page 134)
carl881ml, et mecmn pariter expavescite; quia non dicit quod 
reddet unioulque secundum misericordiam suara, sed secundum 
opera sua* Hie enim est misérieors; ibi iustus*"
11* Quis enim potest etc* In spite of his addiction to a 
mild form of semi-Pelagianism (of* p*104,12), Oolumban here 
again admits that grace is Indispensable to sinful man*
18, Ut quid i,e* "to what end*,,?"
,, lines g-3* quadam arte % e  skill of the refiner,
5. paracaraxlmq Properly an adjective, meaning "counterfeit" 
(of* Oass* Qbnl, 1,21 —  P*L, 49,516 B —  "paracharagmo 
scilicet illusus nuraismate"), the word here has the force of 
a noun,
6* desperabilium i,e, "incurable"; of, 1er* 15,18 (of a wound)
9. yitam ancipitem Human life, like Janus, faces both ways, 
with tendencies both to good and evil.
11# rationem agentes For daily confession, cf, Reg, Coen,
I (p,184, 13 foil*).
19# habitura i*e* "inhabit,"
;  ^ 139
INSTRUQTIQ X.
Exhortation to penitence in view of the terror of the final 
Judgement ~  and to a voluntary mortification of the paaaiona 
True life achieved by dying to the self in Christ*
Page 137. line 2. superioribus The texts quoted on P*133 above, 
6, lapideum In the metaphorical sense, the word occurs in 
Plautus (True, 4,3,44),
8, per se in the Gospel.
15* alius Actually, the writer of both texts is the same 
(Malachi)i but it must be remembered that Oolumban would 
probably make his quotations from memory.
18, Isaiaa This passage is conflated with another taken from 
Zephaniah, and these mistaken ascriptions indicate the strong 
possibility that a faulty memory may have introduced in­
accuracies into the text of the quotations made, not only 
here, but also throughout Oolumban’s writings.
Page 136. 7. Asaph to whom the authorship of Ps, 49 is attri­
buted,
14, heri et hodle These Words indicate that the whole series 
of sermons was most probably preached as a connected course, 
on successive days.
140..(page 139)
Page 139, line i, vita i.e. (merely) physical life*
5* mortifioatio was accounted a form of martyrdom amongst 
the Irish; see on p.179,2 holow.
17# vita i.e. Ohrist, Who is the true Life*
20* vox i.e. the text just quoted from St Paul.
Page 140. line 4* quomodo.. ♦ 11 lo Translate "how coimEon sense 
remains alive in, him" (so* St Paul).
'. 8, mortalIs i.e. "doomed to (eternal) death."
13-4# quod...aervaverit i.e.’ eternal life (lost by corrupted 
human nature through the Fall), or "béatitude", as it is 
called in the following line. .
14. arbitrii eleotionem Oolumban expresses his belief in free­
will elsewhere (p.40,14) in the words "non naacias**.liberta-
tem in medio arbitrii."
15* Inde "for this reason"; i.e. because free-will remains 
to us.
Page 141/ line 5, qui i.e. "eius qui".
3-6. a ibi homo oontrariua The soul’s internal struggle is 
a common theme of Celtic art, being sometimes (e.g. at Iona) 
pictured under the similitude of two stags fighting, with 
Christ as paaoe-maker, (cf. pacare) in the midst; and it is 
just possible that Oolumban may have had some such carving in 
mind, when he wrote the present words. . '
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8. coronemur cf* Epist. IV (p*40, 20) "si tollis pugnam, 
tollis et coronam"; and Jerome, Epist* 22,3 (P.L* 22,395) 
"Stadium est haec vita mortalibus, hie contendimus, ut alibi 
coronemur*" *
11* nullus* * *aciem À somewhat similar passage occurs in the 
fifth sermon of the series falsely attributed to Eucherius of 
Lyons (P*L. 5^,846 A) "Quis in acie positus, ante finem 
certaminis, aut ante victoriae securitatem arma deponat ?
Nemo ergo securum debëre esse se iudicet, antequam ad finem 
felici consummatione perveniat*"
14# omnium victor i*e* because you are your own worst enemy* 
20# enim etc* The meaning is that even the martyr must 
beware the sin of avaricer for true martyrdom implies that he 
should take no thought of the reward•
Page 142* line 11* Oontra se**#yeniat of* Epist* I (p,8,l2) 
"contra saneti Hieronymi aucboritatem veniens*"
13* loQuamur ut libet of* Reg* Mon# cap. IX (p*179,12) "non 
lingua libitaloqui,"
14* Nihil itaque liberum of* Reg* Mon* cap* IX (p#176,6 foil.)
cavenda ubique est monachis superba libOrtas ac vera hum!litas 
discenda***"
18* commîmes , i.e. "courteous"*
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The dignity of man’s original creation —  Exhortation to 
keep the divine image undefiled; and to cultivate the love of 
God.
Page 144. title* The title, "Pe disciplina", found in the
Vatican and Paris manuscripts, shows the connection with what 
precedes; the present sermon is to unfold one aspect of the 
"discipline" of mortification.
4# invisibilis etc# These attributes of God are repeated from 
Instr* I and III, and, like a refrain, they serve to bind the 
whole series together*
8-9. imaginem* » »similitudinem Several of the Fathers, 
following Irenaeus (Contra Haer* V,6,1), distinguish "imago" 
as the physical characteristics from "similitude" as the moral 
attributes; that distinction holds good here.
13. beneficium naturae i.e. "natural endowment"*
18* reddere For the sentiment, cf* Aug* De Doctr* Christ*
1,22 (P.L* 34*27) "...ut omnes oogitationes tuas et ornnem vitam 
et omnem intellecturn in ilium conféras, a quo habes ea ipsa 
quae confers."
Page 145, lines 1-2. dilectio*..rénovâtio Another of Oolumban’s 
favourite rhyming jingles; he means that lové makes us like
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to what we love, cf. Pass. Conl. XI,9 (P.1.49*855 B) "Quod 
charitas non solum de servis filles faciat, sed etiarn imaginem 
Dei ao similitudinem ferat..."
14* alienae i.e. foreign to the purpose of our Creator.
14. tyranhicae i.e. "devilish"; Satan is the tyrant, Christ 
the King. Oolumban means that our character is a sort of 
canvas, which each man paints by the actions of his life; the 
ultimate source of the metaphor is a famous passage in the 
fourteenth chapter of the Dé Incarnatione of Athanasius 
(P.P. 25,120 C).
17. detegitur by comparison with the reality of truth.
17. umbrata of. Instr* VI (p.119,7 foil*) "Non tibi videtur 
umbra esse et imago vita hominis super terram*
18 foil* Divisa est etc.. There is a close parallel in Reg*
Mon* cap*VIII (p*l73,5 foil.) "Divisa namque sunt ab initio 
siout lux et tenebrae utraque, id est bona et mala*.*" Good 
and evil are so utterly distinct that the false image can at 
once be dietinguished from the true4
Page 146. line 12* Nullum non The reading Nullum enim" gives 
precisely the opposite sense to that required; Metzler seems 
to have felt this/ for he reads "Multum enim", but I prefer the 
easier change of "enim" to "non", which preserves the parallel 
of "nullum* * .niilli". Oolumban means that flattery'and scorn
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are equally harmful to their object, and thua that it is 
intensely difficult to avoid hnrting one*s brother*
20* necessaria quae que l.e, -*all that is necessary (and no 
more)**{ Of* Reg* Mon, cap* XI (p*t635l8-9) **exceptis utilita- 
tibus ac necessariis opus est ut taoeatur#**
Page it.?* line 2. otiosa pass ini verba The words are repeated 
in the longer recension of the Régula Coenobialis (p*207,9, 
where they follow the phrase ”dilacerationem absentium** ), and 
they have most probably been copied there from the present 
passage by a compiler who knew it as OolumbanVs own; thus, 
although Columban did not himself write the longer form of 
that Régula, the parallel provides some evidence that this 
sermon was recognized as his work at a very early date#
7# ouam mu It is of* Jac. 3,2 **in multis enim offend imus 
omnes # **
13* dlurhis "dally" i*e. continued from day to day. .
Page 148# line 6» Lacrimis**.est The phrase is repeated, with a 
slight change in the order of the words, from Epist. V (p*63,4) 
11 * médicale i*e* "healing"; the word, which does not occur 
elsewhere, is listed by DuOange and Baxter (Mediaeval batin 
Word-list) alone*
1 if * e t * » sit Translate "and (love is) of such a nature as to
be dear to God."
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18* studio i*e* "zealous practice"; Oolumban freguently uses 
the word in this sense, of* Epist* IV (p#40,9) "per studium 
nostrum" etc*
Page 1^9* 8* dari i.e. given over to death for our aalva^




The necessity for frequent exhortation to true repentance —  ^
The second Advent to he awaited with humility and fear —  A 
prayer for charity and light*
Page 150* line 1 * 0 omhuno 11on is#*.insinuationem i*e* "a suggestion 
of the need for contrition"; cf* p*48,10 "necessariae insinua- 
tionem praesumptionis*"
3* soliloquiis The preacher means that he has addressed his 
sermons in the first instance to himself; Oolumhan stresses 
the need to enforce precept hy personal example in Bpist, II 
( p . 1 6 , 1 1  f o i l * ) *  :
6* documenta This refers especially to the minatory texts 
which have repeatedly heen quoted in the previous sermons*
9# divini oracull i*e* Holy Scripture; the plural is more 
usual in this sense*
11 * ut ait quidam A diligent search through the Indices to 
Migne's hatin Patrology has revealed only one passage as the 
possible source of this quotation; it is from Greg. Magn*
Homil* in Bvang* 2,26,11 (P.h* ?6, 1203 B-C) "Oerte si aliquis 
vestrum cum suo adversario oausam dicturue in meo iudicio die 
orastino esset exhihendua***" The parallel is not particularly 
close, but it is perhaps worth noticing that elsewhere (p*39, 
14-5) Oolumhan introduces a quotation from Gregory with the 
words "ut ait quidam"*
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15. quomodo a d d  inares i*e* "how would you turn for support.**
17. sordidus in the dress of mourning, affected hy accused 
persons in the Roman courts*
Page 151 $ line 4* tantum ut vivam i.e. "only let me live."
6* Hie Here on earth, in your actual condition, as a mortal 
suhject at any time to GodJudgement*
19# tornentihus* *.tenoris torporihua of* p.131,15-6, and 
"acuat...acies" on p* 152,3-4 below*
20. sententia The passage quoted above from Luc.21,34-6.
20. vlhret i.e. "quicken into activity".
Page 152. line 12* conglutinet The word in its metaphorical 
sense is common in Cicero, but always with an abstract object 
(e.g. "araicitiam"). -
15. ^  is governed both by plaçantes and occurramus in the 
following line.
Page 153. line 3. suae i.e. love for Him, and kindled by Him.
5. lignum Probably a reference to the cross, a familiar symbol 
of the Tree of Life.
9. meriti cf* Epist. II (p.19,17-8) "si boni simus meriti**.
9* luce m a  The picture is taken from Bxod* 27,20-1 ",**ut 
ardeat lu cerna semper In tabernaculo testiraonii."
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11* Xûcèret cf. Matt. 5,15 "...ut luceat omnibus qui in dome 
sunt."
12. foil. Domine etc. The prayers with which this and the 
following sermons conclude, have a mystical depth of singular 
beauty, which anticipates, and is in many respects equal to, 
the well-known hyrms of : St Bernard.
14-5* mihi.. .luoeat i.e. may inflame my own heart, and give 
light to others*
Page 154# line 1* saneta sanctorum The Holy of Holies, the inner­
most shrine of the Jewish temple, and so here, the height of 
heaven.
2* aeternum* ».aeternorum "eternal Priest of the eternal 
things"; a reference to Melchizedek as a type of Christ.
2. antibus The word, which normally denotes rows of vines 
or ranks of soldiers, here describes the lines of pillars in 
the heavenly Temple.
7* puisantibus i.e. "orantibus"; of. p.94,14.
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Christ the Fount of Life and Bread of Immortality —  A prayer 
for the Divine compassion.
Page 155. line 1 * ratiooinationibue i*e* "considerations of 
daily experience*"
2* miseria in Instr. III-VII*
3# oraculis in Instr* IX-XII,
3. paryitatem ingenioli OolumbanVs style is marked throughout 
by a love of abstract terms and of diminutives,
5* nostra loquaoitas of* Bpist, II (26,15) "meae loquacitati";, 
ad Hunald* 16 "fuimus fortasse loquaces*"
7. p_r opr jam see on p*150,3*
8* minus to be taken with satisfecerit in the foil, line*
10* mensurae • descriptive genitive; translate "as luke-warm as 
ourselves*" In view of the severity of his Rule, Oolumban is 
perhaps unnecessarily modest,
11-2* quod nocet abscond! i.e. a warning of the vanity of this 
life, and of the Judgement to come.
Page 156* 3* Isalas Actually the quotation is from Jeremiah; 
see on p.137,15 and 18.
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Page 157# 6 foil. Videte unde etc* This whole passage, of which 
the inspiration is derived from the discourses in St John*8 
Gospel, reaches a remarkable height of glowing eloquence.
Page 158, lino 2* saturantium The word is here intransitive, a 
very rafe and poetical use; the only parallel seems to be 
Lucil* Aetna 268-9 "***leyes cruciant animos et corpora causae 
Horrea uti saturent, tumeant et dolia musto" (where, however, 
"saturent" may be taken as transitive, with "horrea" as its 
object).
15. rex Pronheta i.e. David.
Page 159* line 6, pisees The fish is one of the earliest symbols 
of Christ, with Whom we.are identified in the waters of 
Baptism; of. Tert. de Bant. I (P.L. I, 1198 A) "Bed nos 
pisciculi secundum nostrum lesum Christum in aqua
nascimur, nec aliter,quam in aqua permanendo salvi sumus."
18-9. Magna quidem...Bed tu This is one of Oolumban
favourite turns of expression; cf. Bpist. I (p.11,13-4) 
"Importuna postule et magna aciscitor, quia nesciat ? Bed et 
tu magna habes..."
Page 160, line 9. vulnera The "wounds of love" are inflicted by 
the healing Cross (cf. sanatur vulnerando below) t "haec eat 
enim veritas evangèlii,ut veri Ohristi crucifixi discipuli 
eum sequantur cum cruce" (p.37,8-10).
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. REGULA MO'NAQHQHUM»
Probably written at Luxenil, circa 595-600 A#D*
Page 161* The Turin MSS, independently supported by that of 
Oologne, repreaent the Bobbie tradition of chapter-division 
and of text, which I take to be authentic* G, K and B belong 
to a different family of MSS, which subdivides the Rule into 
short sections, suitable for devotional reading, and omits 
chapters VIX (De Oursu) and X; it seems probable that these 
changes were made, after Oolumban’s death, and in eoiae monas­
tery which had adopted the Benedictine observance, but con­
tinued to use Oolumban work for devotional purposes* These 
later subdivisions-aré indicated by brackets in the text*
It is to be noted that,.with the exception of chapter VII, 
the Régula deals entirely with Internal dispositions, and not 
with external observances; it belongs in fact to the type of 
ascetic literature represented by the Sermons, rather than to 
that of the more formal monastic Rules*
Page 162* line 3* delnde opera* i.e* the two great commandments 
provide the ruling principles; we now pass to the practical 
application of them#
6, surgere oportet* Jonas (1*12) records the miraculous healing 
of some sick monks at Luxeuil, who obeyed their Abbot*s order 
to rise up and work, "quorum conscientiara oboedientiae ignis
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urebat," The precept is repeated in the Régula Quiusdam 
cap. 5 (B*L*66,988 D) "ad primUni verhum aeni'oris omnes, qui . 
audierint ex fratribus, assurgere oportet."
10-11# inoboedientiae reus. This condemnation of contumacy is 
taken almost verbatim from Basil, transi. Rufinus, Interrog.
69 (P#L#103,518 D) ",..inobedientlae reus est.*.multorum 
malorum causa efficitur*.,quia aditum contradictionis pluribus 
aperit.. Golumban appears to have been familiar with the 
writings of Basil, in Rufinus7 translation. The greatest danger 
of disobedience lay in its effect on other members of the 
oommunity.
15* onus eius abiiciatur. Again Oolumban quotes from Basil —  
Xnterrog. 71 (P.L. 103,519 B);"Alienus sit a fratrum unitate 
qui murmurât et opus eius abiiciatur," The "rejection" of a 
monk Vs "work" means that: he. is temporal*ily suspended from 
taking part in the monastic activities, especially in the 
Divine Service; the Régula Quiusdam cap. 6 (P.L.66,989 B) 
goes so far as to add solitary confinement to this penalty —  
"Si quis frater murmurans inventus fuerit, hie ipse mittendus 
est in oarcerem, et opus eius abiiciatur." .
17* usque ad mortem. The same definition of Ghrist-like 
obedience is given by Basil, Interrog. 65 (P.L.103,517 D)
69 (ib. 518 D) and 126 (ib. 533 B) ; by Gasaiah, Inst. XI 1.28 
(p.L.49,470 B) ; and by the Régula Quiusdam cap.3 (P.h.66,988 D)L
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Page 163, line 6, Hihil itaque recusandum. For examples of
prompt obedience in fulfilling the most difficult and apparently 
irrational cormnahds, see J.Ryan, Irish Monasticism pp.250-5*
15* Silent!i régula* The precept is repeated in the Régula 
Quiusdam cap*16 (P.L*66,991 A), and in the Régula of Donatus 
cap* 49 (P#L* 87,288 A foil*)* Although a strict rule of 
silence was imposed by Oolumban for much of the day, it appears 
that talking was permitted at periods of recreation; this may 
be gathered from the mention of a form of punishment, known as 
"superpositio silentii", in Reg* Goen* cap* 4 (p*186,13 below), 
cf* cap*9 (p*193,20)*
17-8» reatus* * *conquiratur* Translate "be singled out as guilty 
of loquacity*"
Page 164* line 8* tumidae* i#e* "passionate"*
11* vills et vespertinus* The phrase is taken from Jerome 
Epist* 58,6 (P*L.22,583) "Sit vilis et vespertinus cibus*" 
Reeves, Adamnan (1657) p*355, note h, quotes Ratranmus of 
Corbie to the effect that, except on Sundays and festivals, 
the Irish monks never fed till nones; but this rule might be 
set aside in the interests of hospitality, for Oolumba some­
times (Adamnan 1,26) is found breaking his fast in oi^ der to 
welcome a guest* Here, Oolumban enjoins à single poor meal, 
taken in the evening, as the ideal to be attained; but his
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successors must have permitted some relaxation for those who 
found such fasting too severe, for the Reg. Goen* cap*13 
(p*200,9j one of the later additions to Oolumban-s original 
Rule) makes it compulsory on Wednesdays and Fridays alone*
Early evening was the normal meal-time everywhere in the 
East (cf. Gass, Qonl. 11,11; Jerome Epist. 22,35 etc.), hut in 
colder climates more food was found to he required.
11-2. satletstern fuglens. Again, Oolumhan quotes from Jerome 
(Epist, 22,17 —  P*L.22,404) "Sint tihi quotidiana ieiunia, 
et refectio satietatem fuglens." The monks* food must he 
just sufficient to maintain life, hut not enough to induce a 
harmful satiety (cf. "ut et sustineat et non noceat" helow).
12. ehrietatem. sc. "fugiens",
13# holera etc. At Oluain Eidnech under Fintan, often the 
only food was "olera agreetia" (Plummer, Vit. SS. Hih. II 
p*99)| at Bangor, under Oomga11, bread, vegetables and water 
made up the diet, milk and milk foods being a later introduc­
tion (Plummer, ib. II p.13; Ryan, Irish Monasticism p.367).
Fish appears to have been eaten at Iona, and Oolumban made 
use of fish and wild fowl when on the continent (Jonas I, 11 
and 27). But during his retreats, Oolumban practised the most 
severe austerities of Irish asceticism, and Jonas records (1^ 9) 
that at one point "erat cibls ita adtenuatus ut yix vivere 
crederee."
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13. farInae. i.e. rough-ground grains of corn; the plural is 
unusual, but in this sense not impossible,
14* paxematl. Thié is the genitive of "paxematium", a small 
loaf weighing half a Homan pound of 163#3 granimes; of, Gass. 
Gonl. 11.19 (F.L.49.552 A) "in duob^ is paximaoiis*..quos par- 
vuips panes vix librae unlus pondus habere certissimum est."
15. utllitati et usai, "servicability and need."
17# usus. sc. "cibi et potus*"
18, possibilitas, i.e. the "capacity" for spiritual progress;
of* p.170*9 and 11 below, and Gass. Inst. V,5 (P.L.49,210 A)
"...cum corporis enim possibilitate participant," For further 
discussion of the implications of vera disoretio. see cap.VIII 
below.
Page 165, lines 1-2. virtu s. #-, oontine t, Oolumban* a meaning is 
that virtue is not simply a matter of self-denial; discretion, 
humility and many other good qualities are also requisite, and 
if these are lacking, mere asceticism will degenerate into a 
vice* The best commentary on the present passage is to be 
found in Epist, IV (p.40,3"-6) "Angusta, video, porta est et 
pauois degressa perfectionis via, quae a laeva vitia, a dex- 
tera vanitatis et superbiae mala déclinât." There is a similar 
prohibition of excessive austerity in the longer recension of 
the Reg. Coen, (p.206,5-6).
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5. ideo* « .edehdxim est, i.e. the only purpose of eating is to 
provide strength sufficient for a daily advance in prayer, 
labour and study; ideo is explained by the following quia.
10. quibus pro Christo. The same form of the text (instead of 
the Vulgate’s "Christum, per quern mihi...") is quoted by 
Hufinus* translation of Basil, Interrog. 4 (P.L.103,496 D)
"Hie cui pro Christo muhdus orrniis crucifixus est et ipse 
mundo, quomodo potest seryus effici cogitationum et sollioi- 
tudinum m u n d i . a n d  it appears again in the Régula Quiusdam 
cap.11 (P.L. 66,990 B).
12. auperflua. cf* Can. 17 Patrioii (Haddan and Stubbs, Oounciis 
11 p.335) "Monachi sunt qui solitarii sine terrenis opibus 
habitant...Quo voto vivitur...si superabundahtia in omnibus 
deVitetur in vita." From the beginning, poverty formed an 
essential part of Irish mohasticism.
13* non census sed voluntas « i.e. "not wealth but will-power." 
15# sequentesv of. Epist. IV (p.37,8-10) "haec est enim veri­
tas evangelii, ut veri Ohristi crucifixi discipuli eum eequan- 
tur cum cruce." The cross is laid on them by their fear 
(timoris in line 14) of offending God.
20. proditionem atgue perditionem. Throughout the Rule, Oolumba 
enforces his maxims by similar pithy turns of expression; of. 
"utllitati et usui" (p.164,15 above).
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Page.166. line 2. nudltas et facultatum contemptus* The phrase 
is borrowed from Casa, Inst* IV,43 (P,L.49,202 A), a passage 
of which there are several echoes in the present chapter of 
Oolumban*8 Rule —  "Principium nostrae salutis sapientiaeque 
secundum Scripturas timor Domini est. De timoré Domini 
nascitur compunctio salutaris* De compunction© cordis pro- 
cedit abrenuntiatio, id est, nuditas et contemptus omnium 
facultatmn» De nuditate humilitas procréatur* De humilitate 
mortifioatio voluntaturn generatur, Mortifioatione voluntatum 
exstirpantur atque marcescunt universa vitia, Expulsion© 
vitiorum virtutes fructificant atque succrescimt. Pullulation© 
vlrtutum puritas cordis acquiritur* Puritate cordis apos- 
tolicae charitatis perfectio possidetur," Faoultates is of 
course to be taken here in the sense of "riches",
3# purgatio vitiorum. Again Oolumban quotes from Oassian,
Qonl, XIV, 1, (P,L. 49, 954 B)"(Disciplina nostrae religionis) 
cuius quidem duplex est scientia —  prima practice, id est 
actualis, quae emendation© morurn et vitiorum purgation© per- 
ficitur; altera theorice, id est, quae in contemplâtione 
div inarum re rum et sacratissimorum sensuum cognition© con­
sist! t,"
4# iugis. i,e, "continual" (adjective),
8. transigitur. The verb is impersonal; G- and E make the sense 
clearer by supplying "vita" as the subject. The only example
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of this impersonal use furnished by the dictionaries is from 
Tao. Germ. 19, "cum spe votoque uxoris semel transigitur."
10. aensus. i.e. "mind, outlook"; of. p.32,19,
12, Marthae. of. Lüke 10,42*
Page 167. line 1, exemnlo. Luke 18,10.
4# accusata. i.e. the sins of, which he accused himself,
12. votum. "self-dedication". lllius i.e. the monk; ille
i.e. God.
16. Virgo corPore. This seems to be a remihisconce of Jerome 
Epist, 22,38 (p.L.22,422) "Btiam si corpora vlrgo est, spiritu 
Virgo sit nesoio."
17, quem. The antecedent is opi
Page 168» line 2, synaxi. The synaxis is properly the "assembling" 
of, the congregation for the purpose of psalmody; the cursus, 
refers especially to the great service of the "vigiliae matu- 
tinae", when the Psalter was regularly chanted "in course". An 
anonymous document of the Oarolingian period (Haddan and Stubbs, 
Qouncils I p.138) tracés the origin of the Irish "cursus" 
through Southern France to Egypt, and there can be little doubt 
that its inspiration was ultimately drawn from the psalmody of 
the Egyptian monks which Oassian describes. The system of the 
present chapter appears to be that of five canonical hours 
(vespers, vigils, terce, sext and nones) mentioned by Jerome
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(Epist. 22,37— " P.L.22,421 ), but with the night-office 
divided into two;, and this sixfold division of the Divine 
Office agrees with the earliest Irish accounts (cf. Eriu III 
p.116). However, the Antiphonary of Bangor (ed. Warren fol.
17 verso - 18 verso) distinguishes vespers proper from what 
it calls "ad initium hoctis", and adds prime ("ad secundum"), 
making a total of eight offices in the twenty-four hours; its 
system is thus slightly more developed than that which Oolumban 
has in view* Contemporary French practice is described in the 
18th Canon of the Oduncil of Tours (Hefele-Leclercq, Conciles 
III ip.186); it agrees with the Irish in varying the number 
of psalms at mattins according to the season, but the total is 
always much smaller than that which Oolumban here enjoins.
It must, however, be remembered that there was as yet no rigid 
uniformity in the number and performance of the daily offices. 
Donatus quotes the opening of this chapter in his Rule (cap.75 
'—  P.L. 87,296 B), and then proceeds to develop a free varia­
tion of a similar, but not identical, "cursus".
3# distinguenda. The distinctions which Oolumban proceeds to 
draw are thèse;- (1) between summer and winter, the number of 
psalms being varied to suit the varying length of the night;
(2) between holy and common nights, the former (i.e. those 
preceding Saturdays and Sundays) being marked by more elaborate
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and longer psalmody| (3) between public and private prayer, 
for which the different capacities of individuals must be 
borne in mind*
5# vitae quàlitatern, i.e. age, strength and spiritual develop­
ment; Oolumban returns to this topic in the second and third 
paragraphs of the chapter.
7"“8. pro.. .alternatione "in view of the balanced changing of 
the seasons"; the lengthening nights of autumn are balanced 
by the shorter ones in spring.
8* longior etc. The Régula Magistri. which draws to a large 
extent from Oolumban, also (cap. 33 — P.L.88,1002) provides 
for a variable number of psalms according to the season of 
the year; but it varies only from 20 to 24 psalms, and makes 
no distinction between "holy" and other nights,
9. Inde etc. What follows refers to the "cursus" on the 
"holy" nights preceding Saturdays and Sundays; the other nights 
are mentioned in lines 18-9 below. It may be convenient here 
to tabulate the regulations which Oolumban proceeds to lay 
down:-
Psalms to be sung on "holy" nights
36 (twelve "chorae") 
increase at the rate of 3 per week 
75 (25 "antifonae", or half the Psalter) 
decrease at the rate of 3 per week 








25th Mar.- 24th Sept.
24th Sept. - 25th Mar, 36
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9. cum aenioribas. Oolumban is here following the earliest 
Irish tradition, as indicated in the note on line 2 above.
10. ab VIII Kalendas lulii. June 24th is mentioned as being 
Midsummer Day, and so representative of the period of the 
shortest nights I in fact, the gradual increase can only have 
begun in August, for at the rate of three psalms per week 
(cf. line 20 below) only thirteen weeks would be required to 
reach the winter maximum, which is not attained until Nov,
1st (line 13)*
11-2. XII choris. From a comparison of line 18 below with 
p.169,2, it is clear that this means a total of 36 psalms; 
each "Chora" must therefore be a group of 3 psalms, and they 
were probably differentiated by some peculiarity in the chant 
(see note on line 14)#
12. brevissimi modi. The "shortest measure" of 36 psalms is 
appointed only for the summer period on the "holy" nights; 
it happens to coincide with the winter maximum appointed on 
the other nights (lines 18-9 below),
14-6* XXV canunt antifonas...psallitis. The sequel (lines 
17-8) shows that this refers to a total amounting to half the 
Psalter, or 75 psalms; they are again divided into groups of 
three, in which the first two psalms seem to have been chanted 
exactly as they were written, the third with the addition of 
an "antiphon". The "antiphon" would presumably be a response 
intercalated between each verse, such as the refrain, "Quoniam
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in saeculura misericordia eius," which Athanasius (Anol. de 
Fuga Qua cap, 24) taught his congregation to sing# A similar ' 
distinction between direct and antiphonal psalmody is found 
in Oaésarius of Arles, Reg. BS* Yirg# cap.66 (ed. Morin II 
p.120) —  "Ad luoernarium, directaneus brevis et antiphonae 
très" —  and in the Rule of Benedict cap. 17 (P*L« 66,459 0) ~  
"Si maior oongregatio fuerit, cum antiphonis, si vero minor, 
in directum psallantur." Antifonaa psaimorum forms a sort of 
compound noun, the antecedent of quii and as each such psalm 
characterizes one of the groups of three, thé meaning is ulti­
mately parallel to the chorae of line 12 above. In the Turin 
MSS, and in the text of Fleming, nsalmorum is followed by the 
words "eiusdem numeri duplicis"; in spite of the valiant 
efforts of Dom Morin (in Revue Bénédictine XII.1895. pp.200-1), 
these really defy translation, and I am inclined to think that 
they form a gloss on psallitis in the following line, which has 
crept into the text here by confusion with the word paalmorumt 
I would therefore follow the remaining MSS in omitting the 
phrase,and have placed it in brackets in the text. Translate 
"On which they sing 25 antiphonal psalms, which always follow 
in the third place after two that have been chanted straight 
through"; i.e. 25 of the former, plus double the number of the 
latter, making the required total of 75$
18. oeteraa. i.e. Monday to Friday,' for each of which the 
"cursus" is made up of 36 psalms.
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19. per ver. The weekly decrease of three psalms, or one 
"Chora", occupies the thirteen weeks of the period of spring.
Page 169* lines 2-3* cottldlani...oursus. "The 36 psalms of the 
daily winter cursus"; i.e. the total appointed in winter for 
. the ordinary psalmody on Monday to Friday, this maximum being 
equal to the summer minimum on the "holy" nights^
3* XXIIII autem. The anacolouthon is so violent that one is 
tempted to suspect a lacuna in all the texts. These "24 
psalms" must represent the: number appointed in summer for the 
ordinary nights (cf. p.170,4); and as there is no mention of 
a gradual increase, but the number is said to remain con­
stant, the change on these nights, from 24 to 36 and back 
again, must have been made instantaneously at the equinoxes, a 
fact which the author seems to bo trying to indicate in lines
5—6 below#
6. VIII Kalendas Aprills. March 25th was the old, and in­
correct, date of the spring equinox, still maintained in Ire­
land when the rest of the Western Ohurch had adopted the 
"Athanasian" date of March 21st.
7* creacit et decresclt. This must refer to the "cursus" of 
the "holy" nights, for that on the others remains unchanged 




8* iuxta vires, i.e. the additional private prayers of in­
dividuals must be apportioned to their strength; Ooluinban picks 
up one of his "distinctions" from p. 168, 5 above, but immediate?- 
ly turns to consider the day-time offices* Jerome has a some­
what similar passage in Bpist. 22,37 (P*L* 22,421) "Quamquam 
Apostolus orare nos semper iubeat, et sanotis etiam ipse sit 
aomnus oratio, sic tamen divisas orand! boras debemus habere, 
ut si forte aliquo fuerimus opera detent!, ipsum nos ad 
officium tempus admoneat. Horam tertlam, sex tarn, nonam, 
diluculum quoque et vesperam, nemo est qui nesciat."
12. omnes simul orantes. Attendance at the stated offices is 
obligatory for all, no relaxations being permitted to age or 
weakness; but Paen. B 29 (p.219,18-9) permits the cook and 
porter to be absent, when detained on business. The fact that 
all pray together invalidates the suggestion, first made by 
Bernard (Vita Malachiae cap,VI —  P.L,182,1082 0), that 
Oolumban established the "Laus Perennis" at Luxeuil.
13. in cubiculo. Oassian, Inst. 11,15 (P.L.49,105 B), tells 
how the Egyptian monks withdrew into their cells for private 
prayer, at the conclusion of the public offices. It is possi­
ble, however, that here Oolumban refers rather to the con­
tinual attitude of inward prayer, which his monks should seek 
to maintain at all times and places; cf* Jerome Epist. 22, 25 
(P.L. 22, 411) "Semper te cubiculi tui seereta custodiant.
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' semper tecum spbnsus Xudat Intrinseeus."
14. terni nsa 1ml. The same number is mentioned by Oassian, 
Inst. 111,3 (P.L. 49,116 a) , and by Benedict, Reg, cap.17 
(P.L. 66,459 0).
15# versiculorum. These "versiculi" or "preces communes" 
correspond very closely in subject-matter with those given in 
sect. 40-^ 56 of the Ant iphonary of Bangor, (cf. W.O .Bishop in 
‘ Church Quarterly Review 37, 1894, pp.358 foil.), and whose 
titles are as follows;- Pro peccatis nostris> Pro baptizatis, 
Pro saoerdotibus. Pro abbate, Pro fratribus, Pro fraternitnte, 
Pro pace populorum et regum, Pro blasphemantibiia, Pro impiis. 
Pro iter facientibus. Pro redeuntibus (?), Pro, eleemosynariis. 
Pro infirmis. Pro captlvis (?), De martyribus. Pro tribulanti- 
bus, Oollectio oomi)letorla (?), Ad martyres, Pro poenitentibus. 
A later and shortened version of these intercessions appears 
at sect. 117-9.
Page 170, lines 2 foil. Ad initium etc. Having dealt (a) with 
the "cursus" of the early morning vigils, which varies accord­
ing to both season and night, and (b) with the invariable 
offices appointed for the three day-time hours, Oolumban now 
turns to the remaining two offices, vespers (said at night­
fall) and nocturns (said at midnight), for each of which the 
number of psalms is invariably fixed at twelve. The total 
number of psalms sung each day is thus thirty-three at the
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stable offices, together with an amount varying from twenty- 
four to seventy-five, at the "vigiliae matutinae".
4-5# bis deni bisque blni. These are the 24 psalms which make 
up the summer minimum of the "cursus" on common nights*
5, Pluribus* *.semper. The summer minimum on "holy" nights is 
36; the winter maximum rises to 75 (line 7)#
8. oommunem* # »synaxin* The present chapter makes no mention 
of the Mass; we can be reasonably certain that celebration was 
not daily (cf* Plummer, Vitae 3S* Hib* I p.cxxvi) but on festi­
vals and Sundays only, and this is probably the reason for the 
omission*
8 foil. Qeterum vera etc. The structure of this complicated 
sentence Appears to be as follows;- orandi tradltio is the 
subject of aestimanda est (line 16), and ut possibi1itas...
(line 9) together with et ctuantum... (line I3) is picked up 
by ita (line 17)# Translate "However, as I have said, the 
true tradition of prayer— as far as the potential devotion 
directed to this end may be realized without fatigue (whether 
the perfection of its potential may allow, or the subject^s , 
mental capacity or physical condition could allow, considering 
his limitations), and to the extent that the zeal of each re­
quires, if he be unhampered and alone, or the scope of his 
learning demands, or the leisure of his position, the quantity 
of study, the type of occupation, the difference of ages 
permits —  is so far to be considered the perfection of one
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and the same task, however varied the realization, because 
it alternates with work and circumstance*"
9* ut dixi. On p*168,3 foil* above,
9-10* oossibilltas* * *voti* The phrase could be translated 
"the potentiality of him who is destined for this work (may 
be realized) without weariness (in the performance) of his 
vow"I but in view of Oolumban*s love of an interlaced word- 
order, it is almost certain that "destinât!" is to be taken 
in agreement with "voti", and the meaning given as above,
12. illiua* i*e, the man who is seeking to fulfil the "true 
tradition of prayer",
18. varie, ac* "praevalens", or some such word*
19. quia**♦partitur. O.Seebass suggests (Ober Qolumba von 
Luxeuila Klosterregel und Bussbuch. 1883, p*21 note) what is 
at first sight an attractive emendation —  ’’quia cum labor© 
adoratio vices partitur," But it is necessary to retain the 
words ac loco* for Oolumban has pointed out other circumstances 
besides the amount of labour undertaken, which may vary in­
dividual oppoi'tunities for prayer; and "oratio" may very easily 
be understood as the subject of partitur*
20. longitudo standi* Monastic discipline varied on this 
point; the Egyptian monks wei'O. permitted to sit during the long 
vigils (of* Oass* Inst* 11,12), but Oolumban prescribes a 
genuflexion at the conclusion of each psalm (p.186,2 below).
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20$ cantand1$ Differing numbers of psalms are appointed in 
the different Rules; see notes on p#168,2 and 8 above#
Page 171# lines 1-2# mentis.$ *intentio* "mental attention that 
is unceasing with God^s help"; the essential point is the 
regular attitude of mind, and not the length or number of out­
ward offices performed*
2. quidam catholioi* Ebrard and Hertel considered this a 
reference to the Benedictines, but Benedict prescribed three 
and not four (line 4) night-offices; moreover, the phrase 
quoted from Oassian in line 3 suggests that Oolurnban is here 
thinking rather of the Egyptians, a conclusion ■ which is sup­
ported by his language in line 18 below#
3. oanonicus* # *numerus* The phrase is twice used by Oassian —  
Inst* 11,4 (P*L*49,83 A) "Igitur per universam ut diximus
Aegyptum et Thebaidem, duodenarius psa Imorum numerus tarn in« - -
vespertinis quarn in nocturnis aollemnltatibus custoditur"; 
and Inst. 11,12 (ib#l02 A) "Huno sane oanonicum* • <fduodenariuin 
psaImorum numerum*" On the Egyptian system, this number is 
invariable throughout the year*
4-5* quaternas* * *vices* A fourfold division of the night- 
office appears also in the Antiuhonary of Bangor (see note on 
p*i68,2 above)jOolmaban is obliged by the length of his 
vigils to make the îiuînber three*
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6* Dullorum#»♦cantus» Lauds, which seems to be intended here, 
was one of the most ancient parts of the Divine Office in the 
East (of. LeclercQLj Diet# d^archéol» chrët, et de liturgie> 
8,v#)* At Bethlehem, it followed Immdiately after vigils 
(called '*ad medium nootie** in the present passage)? about the 
year 380, prime or mattins was there added, following lauds,
'in order to prevent lazy monks sleeping on till teroe (Gass# 
Inst. Ill, 4 — P.L. 49,126 A foil# —  a chapter that is some­
what confused, as Oassian appears to give the name ’^mattins” 
indiscriminately to both the early morning offices)#
8# aliis# i#e, those who do not use this system.
10. expeditionlbus from cell to church.
12. ad matutinum# This refers to the ‘*vigiliae matutinae** the 
great office on Golumban*S'system, to which in modern usage the 
name **mattins” is appropriated. For this, on ’^holy’^ nights, ; 
the Egyptians have invariably thirty-six psalms? and their 
distinction between these and common nights is one of the 
charaoterlstie features borrowed by Oolurnban#
15# Quorum# i.e. the "oatholioi quidam^ ' of line 2#
16# disciplinam# sc. ^^indlxit"? the apparent attraction of
the system is that it avoids the tiresome lengthening of the
**cursus“, which Oolumban recommends in winter, but this ad­
vantage is counterbalanced (cf. lines 8 foil.) by the diffi­




18. mille*#.referantur. The words are strongly suggestive 
of early monasticism in Egypt, where many monks lived a 
largely independent life in separate cells, under the general 
supervision of an "archimandrite". This type of monk is prob­
ably indicated by the word "abbates"? elsewhere in Oolumban *s 
writings, in Ep. I (p.9,17)j and in the later additions to the 
Régula Coenobialis, it signifies an Abbot in the modern sense* 
19» a conditione coenobii. i.e. "since the foundation of the 
monastery
Page 172. line 4# deo gratias. This must be taken as an exclama­
tory aside, unless the true reading be "del gratia".
5* quorum meritis. Oolumban believed in the value of the 
saints^ intercession? of. Instr. I (p.94,16-7) "per sanctorum 
Quorum mérita et interyentus". The formal;conclusion to the 
present chapter suggests that it originally formed a spoken 
discourse, separate from the remainder of the Rule*
8 foil. Discretio monachis etc. Many phrases in this chapter 
are taken from Oassian, Oonl. 11,2 (P.L*49,526 B) "Quosdam... 
ita vidimus repente deoeptos, ut arreptum opus non potuerlnt 
congruo oxitu terminare...Quamobrem quid prinôipalîter ducat 
ad Deum manifeste poterimus agnosceré, si rulnae ac deceptionla 
illorum causa diligentlus a nobis fuerit indagata.*.Nequaquam 
potuerunt rationem discretionis adipisci, quae praetermittens 
utramque nimietatem, via regia docet monachum semper incedere, 
et nec dextera virtutum permittit extolli, id est fervorls
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excessu continentiae iustae modum inepta praesumptione 
transcendere, nec oblectatum remisslone defleetere ad vitia 
sinistra cohcadit**."
10. absque modératrice scientia. Oolumban would be familiar, 
from his read ing of Oassian and Jar ana, with the mad austeri­
ties practised by some of the oriental hermits? these for­
tunately seldom featured in Western monasticism. For the 
thought, of. p.175? 19-20 below.
14. in medio. The idea of the "Golden Mean", ultimately de­
rived from Aristotle (esp. Bth. Eio. II), probably came to 
Oolumban through Oassian.
15* impactlo. i.e. "blow, attack"; a very rare word.
16# periculi res, i.e* "a dangerous affair".
17* inimicl* The devil and his agents,
19. lumen.».discretionis, of. Cass. Oonl. 11,2 (P.L.49,526 O) 
"Haec namque est discretio, quae oculus et lucerna corporis in 
Evangelic nuncupatur."
Page 175. line 4* media♦ i.e. "mediocre"? Oolumban has for the 
moment deserted the conception of virtue as a mean between 
contrary extremes,
5 foil. Divisa namque etc. of. Instr. XI (p.145,18) "Divisa
est enlrii veritas a falsi ta te.
8. per deum.♦.prlus. Just as the creation of light caused a 
division between night and day (Gen. 1,4), so Oolumban seems
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to think that the possibility of evil is inherent in the 
existence of multiplicity; but the realization of that possi­
bility is due to the devilwork (line 7) of corrupting part 
of a nature that is created good (line 10)* Somewhat similar 
ideas are frequently found in the writings of Augustine^ e.g.
Be libero arbitrio 11,20,54 (P.L*32,1270) "Omne autem bonum 
ex Deo; nulla ergo natura est quae non sit ex Deo. Motus ergo 
11le aversionis (so. a Deo), quod fatemur esse peooatum, 
quoniara defectivus motus est, oimis autem defectus ex nihilo 
eat, vide quo pertinaat, et ad Beum non pertlnere ne dubite8...*V 
and Be civitate Dei XII.7 (P.h.41,355) "Hemo igitur quaerat 
efficientem causam malae voluntatis ; non enim est efficiens, 
sed deficiens..
9. Abel.».Gain. Gen* 4,3-5. mala Inoidit. "fell into evil".
10* Bona deus fecit, of. Gass. Oonl. VIII,6 (P.1.49,730 A) 
"Absit ergo, ut Beum quidquam créasse oonfiteamur quod sub- 
stantialiter malum sit, dicante Soriptura, Omnia quae fecit 
Deus, bona sunt valde."
11. superseminavit. A reference to the parable of the wheat . 
and tares, Matt. 13,24-30.
14* permaneerunt. cf. Gass. Oonl. VIII,24 (P.L.49,764 B - 5 A) 
"Ita ergo intelligimus ab initio Deuni omnia créasse perfects, 
nec fuisse quod ordinationi eius principali, velut improvidae 
et imperfectae, neoease esset adiungi, vel quod ei addl post
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haoc oporteret, si in illo statu acdispositione, qua ab ipso 
creata aunt universa, mansissent."
Page 174. line 3» Quae, This, though ungx'anmiatical, has the best 
MS authority? in 0 G F, it has been corrected to "qui", in 
order to agree with its actual antecedent, fructlbus.
7. urimum malum. « ♦superbia. Pride is, in a sense, the 
"architectonic" vice, lying at the foundation of the rest? 
ofà Greg. Magn.Mor. XXI,43 (P.1.76,620 D). The sin of our 
first parents (Gen.3,6) was its fruit? its oontrary virtue is 
a humble acknowledgement and worship of the.Creator.
11-2. irmaanem nominum' silvàm. "A great forest of names", 
some of which Oolumban has listed above; the metaphorical use 
of "Silva" is classical, but Cicero sometimes has "quasi".by 
way of apology...
13. del depends on auxilium.
14. foil* prospéra et advérsa etc. cf. Greg. Reg. Past. IX.3 
(P.L.77.28 D) ", *.nulla prospéra praesentis vitae appetat, 
nulla adverse pertimescat." For a different expression of the 
same ideas, see Prov. 30,8-9*
18. nlmietate. cf. ad Hunald. 17 "Onme quod est nlmium 
semper vitare memento. " ^
18. veram discretionem. The present passage seems to have been 
suggested by a number of similar expressions in Oassian, Oonl.
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11,10 (p.1.49,337 B) "**.per veram discretionis yiam iuvenem 
recto tramite dooebit incedere (sc. humilitas)" and lb. 16 
(350 A) "...recto moderamine transeundum eat, et ita inter 
utrasque nimietates discretione modérant© gradiendum eat."
Page 175. lines 3-6* sive inter utraque etc. The distinctions, 
which to some extent overlap, are between:- (1) good and 
evil in external actions (forls). (2) carnal and spiritual 
desires in the inner life (intus). (3) the performance of out­
ward good works and the perfection of character (opera et 
mores). (4) the active and the contemplative lives (ouram et 
guletem), (5) the calls of official duty and of personal
devotion (publica ac seoreta). Oolumban glances at the same 
difficulties in Epist. ÎÏ (p.24,6 foil.) —  "secret! melius 
vivant quam public!, excepta austerlore adhuc vita quae 
maiorem habet mercedem" —  and he probably there intends a 
reference to the combination of monk and Supreme Pontiff, 
found in the person of Gregory the Great. To a lesser extent, 
Oolumban had himself been forced to reconcile the conflicting 
claims of a personal desire for seclusion, and an apparent 
call to interfere in the religious and political affairs of 
France.
6. similiter. The vices must all be shunned "equally", for 
conoentration upon a single vice may induce a lapse into the 
opposite extreme.
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7 foil, superbia etc, Oolumban provides a short list of 
the chief vices, together with their contrary virtues, in the 
tract De octo vitiis principallbusi here, invidia,,.trans- 
gressio are added, apparently in explanation of the various 
forms which superbia may take, gula,,*vana gloria are identi­
cal with the other list, except that instabilitas is sub­
stituted for accedia, and elatlo» detractio are added at the 
end, as examples of the outward effects of vana gloria.
These changes are not sufficiently great to be surprising, 
for in the tract, "inatabilitas" is closely connected with 
"accedia" (p,22iffif) and "elatio" with "vana gloria" (ib. 
lines 8-9). The virtues also correspond fairly closely? 
here, puritas is opposed both to mendatium and corruptela. 
oboedientia to both impietas and mala morum transgressio. 
while fervor and jjmpigritia are together required to balance 
vana gloria. It is to be noted that in both lists of the 
present passage, a word which indicates a permanent disposi­
tion is more than once followed by one which describes its 
consequence in act (e.g. impie tas —  mala morum transgression 
vana gloria —  elatio. detractio).
9, Instabilitas refers esi>ecially to lack of perseverance in 
the monastic profession.
15, pondératrice. This adjective here makes its first 




16, In actu to be taken with oner is asBuetlr translate "in 
the performance of our customary work,"
16-7, pro captu conatus nostri, i.e* "according to the 
capacity of our endeavour,"
17* Quaerentibus, Supply "nobis" out of nostri,
18, cui sufficlentia etc. See note p,83,3-4# and of, ad 
Hunald. 8 "Nescit habere modum vanis mens dedita curis,"
Page 176. line 3* posita, To be taken in agreement with rei
translate "in every case posited, providing what is universal­
ly fixed by human needs, and spurning the unreasonable demands 
of excessive desire,"
12, tenendum est, of, Greg. Reg, Past. 1,11 (P,L.77,24 B) 
",,,ad tehendam mensuram discretionis,,.per quam virtutes 
eligimuQ, da lieta reprobamus,"
18, mortificatio. It is to be remarked that the present chap­
ter says nothing of external austerities, but deals solely 
with the internal mortification of the will by obedience? the 
outward discipline, of which the Régula Qoenobialis treats, 
is here taken for granted.
Page, 177, line.2, interrogandum, i.e. the guidance of the 
spiritual director is always to be sought? of* Cass, Oonl
11,10 (P,L,49,537 B) "Cuius humilitatis haec erit prima
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probatio, si universa non solum quae agenda sunt, sed etiam 
quae cogitantur, seniorum peserventur examini, ut nihil quis 
SÙO iudicio credenS, illorum per omnia définitionibus 
acquiescat, et quid bonum vel malum debeat iudicare, eorum 
tradltione cognoscat*" There was a traditional Irish saying 
that a person without a confessor is like a body without a 
head (of* Martypology of .Oengus. ed# W*Stokes, I9O5, pp,63 
and 183)? the Ordo Monasticue de Kil-Ros —  a document that 
is certainly late, but which here represents the traditional 
attitude —  mentions the "patrem spiritualem* *.sine cuius 
iussu nihil praestare potuerunt, sed illius licentiam etiam 
vel ad naturae requisita acquirebant".(P.L* 59, 565 D).
6. certis.« »timentibus i.e. "those who are fixed in the fear 
of God."
13* alieni.».moles i.e. "the weight of another^s burden," 
the director takes over responsibility for the decisions of 
his disciple,
17* servaverit sc. "alterius responsum".
20. discusserlt. The sense of "examine" is post-classical; 
cf. Instr. XI (p.135,10) "nosmetipsoB cottidie discutiamus."
Page 176. line 3. per hoc* i.e. by taking the decision himself. 
5. tantum oboedire. In the longer recension of the Régula 
Obenobialis (p.199,3-4), a penance of 24 psalms is appointed
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for performing any task without orders, and in the Penitential 
(p.209,16 foil.) as much as three "superpositions" is the 
penalty for the same offence? these, arrangements must have 
placed an enormous burden on the shoulders of the Abbot, even 
with the help of a staff of "seniores"but it is to be re­
membered that the comraunity in view was a small one, of not 
much more than sixty members. An attitude of unquestioning 
obedience is inculcated by Oassian with the following words, 
Inst. XII,32 (P.L.49,475 A) "...ita ut praeter abbatis man­
da turn nulla penitus voluntas vivat in nobis. Quod non aliter 
observari poterit, nisi ab eo qui non solum se mortuum huic 
mundo, verum etiam insipientem iudicaverit ac stultum, uni­
verse quae sibi fuerint a senioribus imperata sine ulla dis­
cuss ione perficiens, sacroaancta ea credens ac divinitus pro­
mulgate." Caesarius of Arles uses much the same language, 
Sermo 233,6 (ed. Morin I, p.882) "quidquid vobis a senioribus 
fuerit imperatum, sic accipite tarnquam si de caelo sit ore 
dei prOlaturn. Nihil reprehendaa, nihil discutias, in nullo 
penitus murmurare praesumas..."
16. attrahatur etc. The subject is "anima". With vagis ac 
vanis supply "vitiis ac laboribue" (line 13).
19-20. superbis ac duris. The adjectives are in the masculine 
gender, and to be construed with intolerabilia. illi (sc. 
"animae") being taken with consolatio.
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Page 179. line 2. martyrii felicitatenu According to Irish teach­
ing, the ascetic life formed a sort of martyrdomi of* the 
old Erse homily, probably of the seventh century, in Stokes 
and Strachan, Thesaurus Palaeohibernicus II pp*246-7 "Nov^  
there are three kinds of martyrdom which are counted as a 
cross to man, that is to say, white martyrdom, and green 
martyrdom, and red martyrdom. This is the white martyrdom 
to man, when he separates for the sake of God from everything 
he loves, although he suffer fasting or labour thereat* This 
is the green martyrdom to him, when by means of them (fasting 
and labour) he separates from his desires, or suffers toil 
in penance and repentance* This is the red martyrdom to him, 
endurance of a cross or destruction for Christ's sake, as has 
hapx^ened to the Apostles in the persecution of the wicked and 
in teaching the law of God." This threefold division is 
peculiar to Ireland (of* Ryan, Irish Monasticism p.198).
3* superveniens. S'euter, in agreement with aliud quid.
5. iuxta i.e* "alongside, in addition to" the practice of 
asceticism*
7# Interpositorum His self-centred aims, which will get in 
the way of his obedience.
8. jussic sc* of his superior.
11. triplex ratio. The three parts of mortification are these:- 
(i) to obey whole-heartedly, (2) to control the tongue and
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(3) to be directed by the confessor in ail things* Oassian's 
classification, though exx^ressed in different language, is 
at bottom very much the same, Inst* IV,39 (p*L*49,198 0 foil.) 
"Humilitas vero his iridiciis comprobatur; primo, si mortifi- 
catas in se habeat oranes voluntates? secundo, si non solum 
actuum suorum, verum etiam cogitationuni, nihil suum celaver it 
seniorem? tertio, si nihil suae discretioni, sed iudicio eius 
universa committat, ac monita eius sitiens ac libenter 
ausoultet***"
12* non 1ingua lib1ta logui* "not to speak what pleases him 
with the tongue";libita is neuter plural*
13# absolute i.e* "without restrictions".
14# contraria so* to the inclinations of the disciple#
19. foil. Monachus in monasterio etc. The whole of this 
chapter is taken, with a few minor alterations,from Jerome 
Epist. 123,13 (P*1 .22,iQ80). Benedict of Aniene correctly 
identifies it as "Dicta S* Hieronymi" in his Concordia (P.L. 
103,743 A)? but it is quite possible that Oolumban, who was 
well read in the works of Jerome, may have chosen to place the 
passage here, as a suitable summation of his rule ; for 
plagiarism was scarcely reckoned as a sin by mediaeval authors, 
and we have already seen him borrow, equally without acknow­
ledgement, from an earlier writer, the opening of his fifth 
sermon.
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Page 180* line 2* man sue tud inem ♦ The word is thus defined in 
Rufinus' translation of Basil, Interrog* 47 (P*L*103,514 0) 
"Quis est mansuetus ? Resp, Qui non transfertur a iudiciis 
suis, quitus statuit vel studet Deo placere."
3# oneris sui nensum# The phrase recalls the conditions of 
the Egyptian monasteries, where each monk often had an allotted 
portion of work (usually basket-making;) to perform In his own 
cell.
4-5# Lassus...dormitet. of. Reg. Macarii cap* 8 (P.L.103,
449 A) "amhulans quasi dormitans, lasaus ad stratum tuum 
venias."
6. compellatur. Here three sentences follow in Jerome, which 
Oolumban has chosen to omit —  "Dicas psalmum in or dine tuo, 
in quo non dulcedo vocis, sed mentis affeetus quaeritur, 
dicente apostolo, Psallam spiritu, psallam et mente, et 
Gantantes in cordibus vestris domino. Legerat enim esse prae- 
ceptum, Psallite sapienter. Servias fratribus, hospitum laves 
pedes."
6-7* Passus iniuriam etc, cf. Reg. Macarii cap.21 (P.L.103,
450 A) "Passus iniuriam taceas^ * ; and cap.7 (ib. 448 A) "Prae- 
positum monasterii timeas ut dominum, diligas ut parentem."
8. maioria. i.e. "seniôris".
11. Ood* A here adds a further extract from the same letter 
of Jerome, but the evidence of the other MSS is against this 
addition, and the present ending, recalling as it does the
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opening words of chapter I, makes a fitting conclusion to the 
whole. Smaragdus (P.L.102,927 A) and Benedict of Aniane 
(P.L.103,1363-6) both quote an otherwise unknown passage as 
being "ex Régula sancti Oolumbani"; it prohibits the monks 
from making favourites of their relations, and if genuine, 
it may possibly belong to a lost continuation of the present 
chapter? but in view of the MS tradition, this seems to be 
extreme ly impr bbable.
184
REGULA GÛBHOBIALIS.
Probably written at Luxeuil, circa 593-600 A.D. Chapters X 
to the end, together with the passages placed in double bracket» 
in the text, are later additions made by Oolumban's successor? 
see Intro, chap. Ill sect, 4* The whole appears to be a 
series of notes of disciplinary decisions, preserved as prece­
dents for future use, and taken down by a secretary at dif­
ferent times; but in substance it must represent Oolumban's 
practice, and behind him, that of his Irish teachers.
Page i61. lines 2 foil. This summary list of contents refers to 
the shorter recension of the Rule; it is found only in the St 
Gall MS and in the text of Fleming, who places the individual 
sections separately at the head of their respective chapters,
2. leetorurn (confessione) i.e. "bed-time confession"; on 
p.184,13, the meaning is more clearly specified ("ante lec- 
torum introitum"), but there is no need to introduce the word 
"introitum" here, as Beebass proposes to do.
9-10, et qui...orationem. This clause, which appears in the MS, 
has strangely been omitted by Seebass in his transcript; it 
refers to p.186,19 below.
Page 182, line 13. visltatbr. i.e. "qui visitaverit alios fratres 
in cellulis eorum" (p*193,1)*
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Page 183# line 8, foras* Proleptio? he takes it out of doors 
and forgets it there, Fleming reads "foris".
Page 184* line 12* Dlversitaa culparum. This opening of the 
longer recension' is taken from the initial words of Paen. B 
(p*210,14).
12* paenitentiae medicamento. For the phrase, of* Jonas 1,5 —  
"penitentiae medicamenta*••vix vel paucis in ea (sc. Gallia) 
repperiehatur locis." There are several reminiscences of the 
Reg* Open, in this chapter of Jonas*
15. cohfessionem* Basil, transi. Rufinus * ;Interrog* 21 
(P.L.103,508 B-0) enjoins that confession he made only to 
priests; the Irish seem to have permitted lay "seniors"', and 
even women, to act as confessors, hut as Fleming in his note 
points out, the reference here is probably to a public and 
general, not to a sacramental, confession of sins. The present 
passage suggests that one confession per diem is intended by 
the Rule; the Penitential (p.220,2) also recommends confession 
before Mass, but as this was not celebrated daily, no mention 
of it is made here; in the daughter-houses of Luxeuil, three 
confessions were made each day (Jonas 11,19).
17# capitalibus criminibus etc. This addition seems to have 
been borrowed from Oaesarius of Arles, Sermo 235,4 (ed* Morin 
I p.891) "non solum capitalia crimina caveamus, sed etiam 
parvas neglegentias cotidie quasi venena diaboli respuamus."
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18# de mofté libérant. Irish teaching emphasized the power 
of penance to atone for every sin; Finnian concludes his 
Penitential with the words (sect# 53) "Finit iatud opusculum, 
quod coaptavit Venni&us*.#ut ab omnibus omnia deleantur 
hbminibus faci'aora#" ■
Page 185# line 4# perçussionibus. These were inflicted with a 
leather strap on the hand; of# Monastery of Tallaght# Sect# 
37# ed# Gwynh and Purton, in Proc# R# Irish Acad* 1911#
0 p#l42, "a hundred blows on thy hand# #.with a scourge»" 
Corporal punisîiment is never mentioned in the Irish civil 
Laws I the Western monks copied it from the Egyptians# but 
Benedict restricts its use chiefly to boys (Reg, cap#30) and 
the otherwise incorrigible (cap. 23)* In Oolumban's monas­
teries, twenty-five was the maximum number of strokes that 
could be given at one time (see p#i94,10-1 below)*
4* emendare sc* "culpam"#
8. coclear# Spoons would be particularly necessary in eating 
the simple vegetarian diet described in Reg# Mon, cap. 1X1, 
This passage,; together with that on p#iÔ6,19 foil#, provided 
material for the charges which Agrestius made against the 
usages of Oolumban's monasteries, at the synod of Macon in 
626-7 (Jonas: 11,9)# For saining with the cross, cf. Jonas 
11,2,9 and 19; Adamnan 11,16 and 29; Jerome, Epist# 22,37
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(P,Lè22,421) "ad omnem aotmi, ad omnem incessum, manus pîngat 
Domlnl, çriicem" ; and linés 11 foil, "below*
9. nlausu; The word signifies any loud noise produced by 
beating or clapping, usually of the hands or wings, but here 
of the tongue.
9-10. altlore sono solito. i.e. "a sound louder than usual"; 
Reg. Mon, cap.IX (p.164,7-8) enjoins that "cum oautela et 
ratione loquehdum est."
13* suum proprium. cf. Basil, transi. Rüfinus. Interrog. 29 
(P.L.103,510 0) "Si quis vero proprium sibi esse dioit aliquid 
sine dubio alienum se facit ab electis Dei..." also Caesarlue 
of Arles. Reg. SB. Virg. I7 (ed. Morin IX p.lP5) "Nemo sibi 
aliquid iudicet proprium" etc. and Oassian Inst. IV, I3 
(P.L.49,168 A) "...tit né verb0 quidem audeat quis dicere 
aliquid suum, magnunique sit crimen ex ore monachi processisse 
...proque hoc digna poenitentia satisfacturus sit...", Jonas 
describes the community of possessions amongst Oolumban's 
followers in the following terms (1,5) "Oommunia omnibus omnia 
erant; si quispiam proprium aliquid usurpare temptasset, 
ceterorurn consortio segregatua penitentiae ultione vindica- 
batur."
15* pertunderit. As would be easy in the absence of individual 
plates,
17* ooquinandi. This vernacular form is favoured by Plautus, 
rather than the more classical "coquere",
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' , • ■ . .. ■ ' ' '19# oursum The "vigiliae matutinae" deaorlbed in Reg. Mon#
cap.yil. This type of punishment appears also in the Rules
of Maoarlus (cap.26 —  P.L.103,450 0) and Benedict (cap.44)#
but in connection with more serious faults.
20. humiliationem. i.e. "genuflexibn". (see p.197#9-11)*
Page 186. line 1; synaxi. id est...cursu. cf. p.168,2.
3# Perdiderit. Pi’esumably by failing to collect the crumbs 
after a meal.
7. tranBgresaione aecuritatis. i.e. "careless handling".
9* ad duodecimara. The twelfth hour of the day, i.e. vespers 
("ad initiuitt noetis", as it is also called ), for which twelve 
psalms are prescribed on p.170,2 above*
11. metranos. This word, meaning "measures", does not appear 
in any earlier author.
12. cervisa. Of Oeltic origin, and signifying a sort of beer, 
the word is also spelt "cerves(i)a"* The Irish Lives indicate 
that beer and other liquors were sometimes permitted in the 
monasteries of Ireland; of. Stokes, Lives of the Saints from 
the Book of Lismore * 2676 (p.227) "Huadan of Lothra had a lime- 
tree, a tree from which there used to drop a sweet-tasted 
fluid, in which everyone would find the flavour which he de­
sired, and the monks used to benefit their guests thereby, , 
wherefore the monks of Ireland were yearning to Ruadan," and 
numerous other references.
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13-4* tot diebus* i.e. a sufficient number of his own daily 
rations to make good the loss. This method of making up what 
was lost is implied by the story which Jonas tells (I,16)> of 
how the cellarer, rushing in the fervour of obédience to obey; 
some summons, left the cock of his beer-barrel open, and how 
the flow of beer was miraculously stopped, "ne, si fratrum 
substantlam et imperantis et oboedientis ardor diminuisset, 
ambo se a lieitis alimentis abdicassent."
17# discubitu. i.e. while seated at table, when the fault 
>vas committed.
19* egrediens* For this custom of prayer on entering and 
leaving, of# Jerome Epist* 22,37 (P.L*22,421) "Egredientes 
de hospitio armet oratloj regredientibus de platea bratlo 
occur rat antequam sessio;. nec prius corpusculUm requlescat, 
quam anima pascatur*"
Page 187. line 1. oruceiiu The Irish wore accustomed to place
standing crosses at doorways, cross-raods, and other frequented 
spots, as is evident from details in the .Saints' Lives, and 
from the (later) remains at e.g. Iona. The offence here seems 
to be failure to approach such a cross, when passing, for a 
brief prayer*.
5. orationem notens. Either "asking (the brethren to assist - 
him with their) prayer"? or, less probably, "asking (God to . 
give him grace in his own) prayer."
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7. haec omnia* i.e. the various negligences listed in the 
present paragraph*
7-8* usque ad superpositlonem. Faults for which the total 
p e n a l t y  would amount to a "superpositio"; this represents an 
intensified or prolonged form of the particular type of 
punishment concerned, which may he either fasting (as in 
Monastery of Tallaght* Sect. 69# ed. Gwynn and Purton# p.156), 
or silence (as on. p.188,13 helow), or psalm-singing (as in 
Oanonea Hihernenseà 11,1, in Wasserschlehen, Bussordnungen 
p*139)*
8. hemipaenitentla* This term, while ohvlous in its meaning 
to Oolumban's followers, is now no longer clear to us; it 
seems to me£in that the delinquent was placed under a peni­
tential discipline, and not merely punished with an iminediate 
application of the strap, hut that this discipline was less 
severe (and hence it is called media) than that undergone hy 
the professed penitents, who had come to the monastery to 
expiate some notorious sin.
9* interim ac. "statuitur", and translate "for the time of 
his penance."
10. tusse i.e. "owing to a cough"; Oassian, Inst. XI,10 (P.L. 
49,97-8), is careful to notice the quiet of the Egyptian 
psalmody —  "non tussls intersonat" etc.
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12$ oalicem. OhaliceB were sometimes made of glass, and 
would thus easily he broken; cf. Plumrrier, Vitae S3» Hlb* 
1#P*117* But according to the Life of St Gall (auctore 
Walahfrido, Script* Per. Merov* IV p.299), Oolumban
preferred a much more solid material -—  "praeceptor meus 
beatissimuB Oolumbanue in vasis aeneis Domino solet sacri­
fie ium offerre salutia, quia fertur et Salvator noster olavis 
aeris cruci oonfixus." , , , _
12. salutaris. Neuter, meaning "salvation", as elsewhere in 
eooleBiastical Latin; but the summary of contents (p. 181,15) 
reads "calicem domini", and this suggests that perhaps 
"salvatoris" should be the reading here.
13# Ordinem ad saorificium i.e* the ritual of the Mass. 
"Bacrlfioium" was originally applied to all the spiritual exer­
cises of Oiir 1st ieuis, and it is even found in Jerome (Epist.
107,9—  P.L.22,875) as a description of evening prayer; but 
throughout the Régula Coènobialis it refers either to the 
Eucharistie Sacrifice, as here, or else to the consecrated 
Host.
16. rustro. "perhaps altar" (J.H,Baxter, Word-11st a.v.)* 
Personally, I believe that the phrase refers to those who 
come direct to the Sacrament from working in the fields, and 
that,either the word is to.be translated "plough" ("rostrum" , 
occasionally refers to the tip of the plough-share, though not
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without some Indication fr<m the context), or else that 
"rastro" ("hoe") should he read, following the text of 
Holstenius' Oodex Régularum.
16# sacrifieium..»accedentem# The two participial clauses 
are identical in meaning, and are probably the result of a 
conflation of two separate additions#
17# subridens ac* "fuerit"? or else "non bene deoentaverit" 
from line 10 above#
19* superpoaltlone# Bee note on lines 7-B above# It is 
probable that the word, when used alone, should take its mean­
ing from the context? in which case, it will denote a severe 
or prolonged whipping in the présent passage, as Fleming in hie 
note suggests#
19# veniabiliter» It is pleasant to find this admission that 
a legitimate excuse for innocent amusement might arise#
188# line 3» chrismal# As on pp$193»18 and 202,7 below,’ this 
signifies some réceptacle for the consecrated Host, which the 
monks were accustomed to carry with them on a journey* Oomgall 
sometimes wore It while working in the fields (Plmm/ier, Vitae 
SS^_Hlb* II, p*11)? two short prayers for the blessing of a 
chrismal are found in thé Pontifical of Egbert (Surtees Soc* 
XXVII) p*48#
4-5* quinqueia i*e# "guinquies"*
6* in ligho* * *levaverit* "hung it on the branch of a tree*"
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7* Eulogias. The word frequently means "gifts", e.g* in the 
Rule of Benedict, cap#54 (P#L.66,767 B) "Nullatenus liceat 
monacho*♦#litteras, eulogias vel quaelihet munuscula accipare 
aut dare#*#" Here, however, the mention of "inmundus" sug­
gests that it refers to the blest bread, which, though not 
consecrated, was sometimes placed on the altar beside the 
Communion elements; cf# Paulinus of Nola Epist# 5*21, Gregory 
of Tours Hist# Franc. V,14 and Adamnan 11,13 "in refectorio 
eulogiam frangere." Menard (P#L.103,1223) comments "Bulogiae 
panes sunt qui in ecclesia a sacerdote benedicuntur, olimque 
diatruebantur iis qui##.diebus festis at dominieis non sume- 
bant euchariatiam#"
8. bblat1onem fa cere. This presumably moans, to prepare the 
elements before the commencement of Mass (itur àd officium in 
line 9); the preparation might be made on Saturday night for 
the following Sunday, of# p#195, 20 foil, below.
13* superpositione silentii. An intensification of the rule 
of silence, by forbidding speech at the time normally allowed 
for recreation; with the result that the offender would be 
"sent to Coventry" for a day or more. The monks seem to have 
regarded corporal punieiiment as lighter and preferable to 
this; but although the words aut L percussionibus follow both 
here and at line 20 below, we must not assume that 50 strokes 
is the exact equivalent of one "superpositio" —  more
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probably, these penalties represent a maximum and minimum, 
between which it is left to the superior's discretion to 
choose.
I4* proferens is equivalent to "Si proférât"; hence et non 
dicat in the following line.
14 à 17. cum 8implicitete. i.e. without the deliberate inten­
tion of giving offence ; in Paen. A 9 (p#209,19-20)
"simpliciter" is contrasted with 'fex intentione", and the same 
penalty is appointed, with the alternative of a "superpositio", 
if the fault is committed of intent*
19. sermonem altum* cf. Caesarius of Arles. Reg. 88. Virg. 9 
(ed. Morin II p.104) "Numquam altiori voce loquantur,"
Page 189. line 1. ad veniam. i.e. "with a view to obtaining 
pardon"; obédience would demand the unquestioning acceptance 
of a punishment awarded by the superior.
2. responderit. Jonas (1,5) thus describes the temper of 
Oolumban's followers: "Nullua proximo contrarietern rependere^
nuliusasperum sermonem proferre audebat..."
4. simpliciter. See note on p.188, I4 & I7 above.
5# coequali. But in no circumstances must a monk venture to 
correct his seniors.
16. requiei humilitatis. of. Reg. Mon, cap.IX (p.178,12-3) 
"Humilitas enim cordis requies animae est."
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17» oontradlctionls»,^aperiensj The phrase is repeated from 
Rejgj^ Jton# cap*I (p* 162,11),
20* bona*. «combscatUr, Repeated,, with a slight change of 
order, from the same passage (p* 162,1^ .) ; this oanplete seclu­
sion appears to he a severer penalty than the **semipaenitentia^* 
of p*187f8 above, and it includes the suspension from parti­
cipating in the Divine Office which is mentioned in the Reg* 
Mon* -
Page 190* line 4# hoatiarii* It appears that the door-keeper 
was responsible for ringing the call to prayer and meals| 
some of the ancient'bells used for this purpose still survive, 
6. abscondit* He should have pointed out the fault privately 
and at once, in order that the other might have opportunity 
to amendj this and the following offences, which strike at 
the foundations of discipline and of mutual charity, are 
visited with particularly heavy penalties,
7# de ipso, i*e* a recurrence of the same fault.
10* Proferens etc. The offence is answering back when cor­
rected? of* Qaeaarius of Arles, Reg, S3, Vlrg. 13 (ed* Morin :
II p.104) **Quae pro gualibet culpa ammonetur, castigatur, 
corripitur, arguent! respondere penitus non praesumat*^'
14. detrahit. Detraction is defined by Basil, transi*
Hufinus, Interrog, 42 (P*L, 103,513 D) "Quicumque dicit 
aliquid adversus alium, ut vel deroget ei, vel obtrectet.
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istud est detrahere? et lams 1 vera esse videantur quae diclt#^* 
The same penalty, of three **superpositiones", is also ap­
pointed in Paen# A 10 (p*210,2 foil*)? Basil, Interrog. 43 
(P.L* 103,513 B) , recommends excommunication —  *^ Qui de trahit 
fratri, aùt audit detrahentern et patitur, quid dignus est ?
ReBp. Bxcommunioari dehe t.,."
16. cum tristltia. The fact that sorrow is expressed does not 
reduce the guilt of detraction, or the punishment for it.
18. praenosito. The ^'praepositus" was normally a senior who 
had charge of a group of monks within the monastery (Jonas I,
10 etc.); the pater senior (line 19) is the Abbot, In the 
longer recension (p,192, 1 etc.) "pater senior" is replaced by 
"abbas".
20. confessione verecundiae. If the offences come to light 
through the offender's own true confession, his punishment . 
will be less severe.
Page 1^1. line 1 foil, tristls fuerit. A monk suffering from 
melancholy is to be restrained from confession, if he can be 
persuaded to hold his peace (si sustinere valet, line 2 —  the 
melancholiac is often only too ready to accuse himself), in 
order that he may make a more balanced statement when he is 
restored to health of mind. The additions of the longer recen­
sion have here obviously been incorporated from imrginal notes; 
the phrase orent pro eo fratrea (line 4) is a reasonable
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comment on the passage as a whole, hut makes nonsense when 
placed after the words quando tristltia cessaverlt*
6. in loco optimo. Since anchorites were held in particular 
honour hy the Irish, and the invitation here is to join a 
community (nohiscum.♦.aut cum aliguihus in line 7), this 
phrase is best to be taken as referring to a hermitage? but 
it may simply denote a monastery of strict obedience, from 
which it would be wrong to solicit desertions (see the note 
on p. 9,20 above, and of. Reg. SS* Pat rum Orienta lium, P.L#t03. 
439 D, "Non licebit de alio monasterio, sine voluntate eius qui 
praeest patris, fratres recipere*")
10# conaangulneum docet. The offence here described seems to 
consist in diverting a brother’s attention from the task 
assigned by his senior, to a study of the scripture lesson 
for the day (ut melius lectionem discat in lines 11-2)? and 
the passage is taken in this sense by the summary of the 
chapter (p.182,11 -- "Be eo qui docet consanguineum suum 
contra senlorem suum"). For the practice of committing lessons 
to memory, cf. Qaesarius. Rég. SS. Virg. 66 (ed. Morin II 
p.120) "lectiones decern et 00to memoriter dicendae sunt."
13# praeposltum. See the note on p.190,18? here, the official 
in question may be the same as the "oeconomus" of line 20, as 
in Vitae SS. Hib. (ed, Plummer) I p.30, II p.212.
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14# noster senior is again the Abbot? the fault is that des­
cribed in Paen# À I! (p,210,5 foil.) with the words "Qui autem 
per superblam suum praepositum dispexerit," and the punishment 
there enjoined is expulsion,
19# detentus. i.e. ordered to continue at his work.
Page 192. line 1* in alterius causa, l*e. if he is protesting 
against another being overworked.
2. itéras sc. "mandatum".
7. interrogare debiturn* After the evening confession, each, 
must ascertain the amount of penance which he is required to 
perform, and he must not wait until morning before doing so.
9# secundus. The senior "praepositus", or Abbot’s deputy? 
on p.196,11, the word means "sub-chantor".
10* Oursus...aut saltus. Translate "journeys or detours", and 
supply "Qui facit" to complete the sense,
10-1, Prohibe tur.. .manutn. of. p.205,19 and Oass. Inst. 11,15 
(P.L.49,106A) "Summa namque observantia custoditur ne guisquam 
cum alio ac praecipue iunlores vel ad punctum temporis pariter 
substitisse aut uspiam secessisse vel manus suas invicem 
tenuisse deprehendantur."
12. humanitate. The monks at Luxeuil possessed "oportuna 
aptaque loca" (Jonas 1,19) for the entertainment of guests, 
outside the enclosed part qf the monastery? for hospitality at 
Iona, see Adamnan 1,26.
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17* utensllia. i.e. the guests’ luggage.
17* parata. The true text is probably "parato", to he con­
strued with "custodi".
19. ad iudiciuiTi sacerdotia. The phrase, or something like it, 
appears in the Penitential (p.211.20 etc.), hut in the Hegula 
Coenohlalia it occurs only in passages of the longer recension? 
and the monastic discipline did not of course necessarily re­
quire the ministrations of a priest.
20. postulat yenjam. A comment on this passage is found in 
the Life of Opmgall, sect. 23 (Plummer, Vitae SS. Hlh. II, . 
p.11) "Mos erat in monasterlis sancti patris Goragalli, ut 
si quis alium increparet, quamvis ille eeset culpahilis aut 
inculpahilis, statim qui inorepehatur genua humiliter flec- 
teret."
Page, 195» line 1. cellulis. The cells of the Irish monasteries 
held two to seven monks, or sometimes even more? see Ryan,
Irish Monasticism p.290 note 4.
2* sine interrogatione. i.e. without asking the permission 
of his superior.
6. luVenculi. The monastic schools played a large part in 
Irish education, even for those who were not destined to become 
monks? under the system of fosterage (of. Ancient Laws of 
Ireland I pp.41 and 49) an abbot was often chosen as foster-
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father, and numerous boys might be entrusted to his care* 
Fosterage ended at the age of seventeen, when the youth would 
either return to his relatives, or else decide to adopt thé 
profession of a monk*
6. terminus* The word may perhaps represent some period of 
probation or form of punishment? or else, it refers to the 
part of the day prior to the time allowed for recreation*
9. quis* i.e. one of the monks or "praepositi"*
18* crismal. See the note on p*188,3j and Paen* Oummeani 
XIII,9 (Wasserschleben p.490) "Qui perdiderit suum crismal 
aut solum sacrificium in regione qualibet, ut non inveniatur;, 
III XLmas. vel unum annum peniteat." Here the offence is not 
losing, but simply dropping, the crismal*
20* otiosum* JRufinus* translating Basil, thus defines the 
meaning of the word, Interrog* 40 (P.1*103,513 A) "Generaliter 
omnis sermo, qui non proficit ad aliquam gratiam fidei Ghriati, 
otiosus est*"
Page 194f line 1. condemnari* sc. "statuitur". Again, it seems 
that the silence and the blows are alternative, and not neces­
sarily equivalent, penalties*
4# non lavent. Even apart from penitents, bathing was dis- " 
couraged in the monasteries; cf. Paen* B 27 (p.2l9,6 foil, 
below) and Aug. Epist. 211 (O.S.E.L* 57, p.367) "lavacrum etiam 
corporum ususque balnearum non sit assiduus, sed eo quo solet
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temporis interva H o  tribuatur, hoc est sernel in mense*"
5# quinta decima die quaque* The manuscripts read, with some 
variations, "XV diebus"? but the emendation which I have 
introduced could very easily have been corrupted, when abbre- ; 
via ted to "XVa die qq"* The meaning is that the penitent 
brethren? if they do not wash once a week on Sundays, should 
wash every fifteenth day (i.e. once a fortnight), or else 
invoke the judgement of their senior in thé matter,
6. fluentium oanillorum. The Celtic tonsure, covering the 
forehead only, permitted a considerable growth of hair on the 
back part of the head*
7, Déclinatip de via* Presumably this refers' to a monk who • 
turns aside without permission, when a party is travelling 
outside the monastery, perhaps to or from the opera sordida 
(line 4) of farm-work*
10* sclerit* i*a* if the offence comes to the senior’s notice 
at table, he should impose the punishment on the spot*
10-1 * amplius quam XXV* A larger number is permitted by 
Aurelian of Arles, Reg* ad Monachos 41 (P.L*68,392 À) "si 
neoesse fuerit flagelli acciperé disciplinam, nunquam légitimas 
éxcedatur nurnerus, id est triginta et novem"? "forty stripes 
save one" was the number sanctioned by Jewish usage (cf.
II Oor. 11,24).
15. vlslonis. so* "neoesse fuerit" (from line 13). The penance 
appointed in the sequel would vary in proportion to the 
offender’s consent to his evil dream.
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18* ergo* Since these psalms are being recited as a penance, 
therefore the penitents must genuflect at the conclusion of 
each, even during the seasons when this ceremony was normally 
omitted? for the omission, on the eves of Sundays and at 
Eastertide, of. Cass* Inst* 11,18 (p.Lf49,1lO A) "Hoc quoque 
hosse debemuB, a vespera sabbati, quae lucescit in diem 
dominicuoi, usque ad vesperam sequentem apud Aegyptios genua 
non curvari? sed nec totie quidem Quinquagesimae diebus, nec 
custodlri in els ieiuniorum regulam."
20 foil* Si oui iniunxerit etc* In order to make the passage 
intelligible, I have emended "de" to idem, and "iter agere" to 
iteraverit on line 1 of the following page* Translate "If a 
monk, who has received an order from the,abbot or praepositus, 
passes on the same order to the brethren, the rule is that the 
junior must obey the senior? yet he must study to ensure 
whether the message that he gives them be correct*" The meaning 
is thus that orders transmitted by an intermediary have the 
authority of the official from whom they originate? but the 
intermediary must take pains to transmit them correctly*
Page 195* line s 3-4* abbas * » * e c onomus malor *.*humilior e c onomus. 
These various grades do not appear in the original writings 
of Golumban, and in his time the organization of the monasteries| 
was both simpler and more flexible* The humilior economus 
seems to have been a sort of under-bursar*
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4. ipse* l#e$ the monk who finally receives the order, and is 
Obliged to act upon it, or in other words, the junior of 
line 1; although its purport has been altered in transmission 
by the under-bursar (aliud iteraverit)* he must none the less 
do exactly as he is told, indicating silently what he believes 
to have been the intention of the original command.
6* infra monasterium. i.e. in thé immediate vicinity of the 
monastery? here the abbot alone should issue orders.
6* commutâtio vestimenti. One set of clothing is prescribed 
for use by day, and a change for the night, making two in 
all? cf. Cass Oonl. IX, 5 (P#L. 49,776 B)*
9# intermutentur separatim. The manuscript reading, 
"interrogentur", may easily have arisen by confusion with 
interroget in line 12? if correct, it is only intelligible on 
the assumption that a. passage dealing with the regular examina­
tion of conscience has fallen out of the text of 0. This Go 
attempts, not very successfully, to supply, but it seems simpler 
to emend as I have ventured to do, in which case the words 
enjoin that the change of clothing is to be made in private 
(compare the modesty of the regulations for bathing in Paen.
B 27, p.219, 6 foil.).
10* ad lavachrum. There is no mention in Jonas or the other 
sources of a ritual washing of the feet, and it is therefore 
probable that the passage simply refers to the normal ablu­
tions of the celebrant (of. p.196,1) and servers.
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12. Interroget tamen# Although no more formality is required 
than a prayer, 01» simply to oross himself, the monk should, , 
however, ask permission heforegDing out.
16-7. Ita.. .faciat. The monk is also to cross himself v/hen 
meeting someone as he walks, and to request their prayers by 
a genuflection (that this is the moaning of se humiliana is . 
implied by the following sentence).
20. oblationem i.e. the elements for the celebration on the 
following day.
Page 196. line 1. commutare. sc. "vestimenta statuitur" and 
of. p.195,8.
2. oraeceptum. Both here and in.line 5 belowj it seems that 
this refers to a sermon, or the reading of an exhortation? 
the word may also mean the invitation to prayer at the commence* 
ment of the Mass (of. BuOange s.v.), but the penitents would 
be expected to kneel rather than to stand (line 5) at that 
point. For the.regular use of preaching bn Sundays, of.
Paen. B 29 (p.219,16), where the word "praeoeptum" also ap|x3ars 
(line 18).
3* ministerium oportunum. This does not refer to the. reading 
of the Gospel by the deacon (which would normally precede the 
sermon), but to whatever assistance the celebrant may require 
' them to render, at any point in the liturgy.
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5# atare, The penitents ara obliged to stand during sermon, 
when the rest of the congregation would be permitted to sit.
7# Bomira sedere. "The signal to sit down" would be appro­
priately given 021 the greater festivals (line 6)^  when the 
sermon might be considerably longer than the usual? on these 
days, the penitents are permitted to sit, when the sermon is 
about half-way through (neno mediante)*
8. Beinde. This introduces the next point in.order, not in 
temporal sequence* The call to prayer was given by means of a 
hand-be 11? of. Adanin. 1,8 "cloccam pul sa, Ouius sonitu 
fratres incitati ad ecclesiam.♦,ooius currunt."
8-9, sinaxim...conventus. i.e. "the synaxis which begins the 
services of the day," the morning vigils being the first of 
the daily offices. '
10-1, Primarius.,.secundus. Translate "A precentor will be 
appointed, to take up the psalm, and a sub-chantor."
11. non fieOtatur genu on the greater festivals (line 6).
12# priores. The seniors are to occupy the centre of the 
chapel, the remainder, with the exception of the celebrant and 
server, lining the sides.
14# ymnus. This was probably chosen from the collection in
the Antiphonary of Bangor, one of which Jonas (II,16) des-
■ ■ • - . , . . . . cribes Burgundofara as using in the convent which she founded
under the inspiration of Oolmnban.
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18. tales. i#e# "indooti"; these and the novices are to re­
ceive communion In one kind only. Two boys are found receiv­
ing the, Sacrament in Lives of the Saint a from the Book of 
- Lismore 2348 (ed* Stokes p*217).
20* preter neoessitatem. i.e. in addition to the necessary 
minimum number of communions which he is required to make..
Page 197. line 2. ipse... i.e.. by. himself alone.
2-3, allqua.,.cogente $ This gives the reason for qui non 
fuerit in line 1?= the cook and porter are permitted to be 
absent, when detained on duty (p.219,18-9)*
3# diseurratur. Journeys are discouraged at the time of Mass, 
5-6. hora tertia. This implies that the monks were normally 
allowed to break their fast in the morning, when travelling; 
penitents, however, must then take a smaller meal than the 
remainder, but their rations may be made up at the end of the 
day (ubi quiescat. line 7)=
9# omnium nsalmorum. Each separate psalm is to be followed ' 
by a genuflection? of. Ryan, Irish Monastioisni pp.345 and 400*
14. aequaliter. All.rise "at the same moment."
15. excepte. By an extension of its use to govern a dependent 
clause, the word is here treated simply as a preposition.
16. sancti pasohae* In the Epistles, "pascha" is sometimes 
indeclinable, sometimes feminine, and sometimes neuter?, here 
it. is given the feminine declension, and the neuter gender.
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20 foil* Si quis frater etc* Certain peculiarities of voca­
bulary indicate that the remaining chapters are a later addi­
tion to Oolumban’s original Rule? of* Intro* chap* III sect,4,
Page 198, line i# paxmate. See note on p,164,14? the other form, 
"paxmatium", appears in the following line* In Paen, A 9 
(p,209,17 foil#) the same offences are punished by a variable 
number of "auperpositiones"? they have already been treated 
in the preceding sections of the present Rule,
5-6, contenderint aliauid, "have had some argument,"
7. contendit mendacium, "contentiously affirms a falsehood,"
8, distinctionem, "difference of opinion,"
19* decider!t, "destroyed".
Page 199, line 3. sine iussu, of, Oaesarius of Arles, Reg, SS, 
Virginum 8 (ed* Morin II p,104) "Nemo sibi aliquid operis vel 
artificii pro suo libitu eligat faciendum, sed in arbitrio 
senioris erit quod utile prospexerit imperandum," In Paen,
A 9 (p*209f16) the penalty for this offence is three "super- 
positiones",
6* manducaverit, When absent on a journey, short enough to 
permit him to return home(domui suae) to eat*
8* prae ten turn peccatum. In view of the context, this most 
probably refers to unedifying tales of the speaker’s own past.
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10. diolt. of. Reg. Orient. 23 (P.L.103,480 C) "Bt omnino 
quidquid foris gesserint, in ïhonasterio narrare non prae- 
sumant."
13# consentit a confessione. i,e# "agréés (to refrain) from 
reporting it,"
17# ille# The brother who refuses to forgive,
18-9# Si quis voluerit etc* The situation envisaged seems to 
be this, that a monk requests some privilege, which the 
oeconomus refuses to grant, and he then goes behind the 
letter’s back to the Abbot to obtain his request, instead of 
accepting the first decision in complete obedience#
Page 200, lines. 3-5# Si transgressus##,nsalmos» Translate "If 
he has failed to keep an Hour, (hé is to sing a penance of) 
fifteen psalms, songs of degrees (i#e, those so entitled in 
the Psalter), unless it be mattins in winter, (when the 
penance is) twelve psalms," Nisi is equivalent to "sed si"? 
in winter-time, it would be easier to over-sleep, and the 
punishment is then slightly less,
7# cingulum. The Benedictines also were accustomed to sleep 
girded? cf, Reg. Béned, 22 (P.1.66,489 0) "Vestiti dormiant, 
et cincti cingulis aut funibus." Palladius mentions a similar 
prohibition of attending Mass in the girdle, Hist. Lausiaca 
38 (P.O.34* 1099 D) ^BkcrtovTeC Bh e U  tt|v xofcvmvUv T(3v
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p.uoT'nptwv Tp0 XpicrcoD xaTa lidBpaTOv xal Kvptaxpv TaC^mvaC 
XusTwcrav, xal "unv |i.î}Xünrfîv &%OTL08a0waav, xal uenrd xouxouXXtov 
P.ÔVOU Ifcc rtTC Jcrav.
9* Quarta sextaque ferla» The provisions of Reg# Mon. Ill 
(p.164^11 foil.) seem to imply a daily fast until nones? here, 
Golumban’s successors have permitted a relaxation of the fast 
on all days except Wednesdays and Fridays, which are also 
designated as fast-daya in the Rule of Benedict cap.41 (P.L. 
66,656 D foil.)
12. duos dies in pane et aqua. This is treated as a severer 
penalty than 50 strokes, which implies an improvement in the 
diet as compared with that provided in Reg. Mon. Ill (p.164,11 
foil.).
14-3* dormierit in una domo cum muliere. The phrase would 
normally denote unchastity in the canonical texts of the period 
(of. I.Gaudemet in Mélanges Oolombaniens p*169)? hut it is in­
credible that a monk should not have known that fornication was 
forbidden (nescivit quod non debet, lines 15-6), and perhaps 
all that is meant is the acceptance of a night’s shelter in a 
house where a woman was living.
16. Plaudit ecclesiam. —  at night? it was kept open during 
the day (Jonas 1,17 and 20). '
17. sputum. Oassian, Inst. 11,10 (P.L. 49,97-6) describes as 
remarkable the orderly behaviour of the Egyptians at prayer, 
"...in qua non sputum emittitur, non exsoreatio obstrepit, non 
tussis intersonat..."
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Page 201, line 1. tardius. of, Oaesarius of Arles, Reg* SS. 
Vlrg* 12 (ed# Morin II p*104) "Quae signo tacto tardius àd 
opus Dei vel ad opera venerit, increpationi ut dignmu est 
subiaoebit,"
2# olausu# i*e# makes a loud noise on entering the oratory* 
3# boat nacem sonaverit* i#o# makes a sound after the final 
benediction of the day*
7# aliQuid, sc# "habens"; on p* 185,4-6, six instead of fifty 
strokes are the penalty for this and the previous offence, 
and the difference is one of the indications that the present 
chapter forms a later addition to the Rule *
10* ut** *tenuerit* The amount of penance is to be appor­
tioned to the length of time for which the offender has re­
tained his anger or ill-will*
13# sacrificium. The monks were accustomed to carry the 
Reserved Sacrament with them when travelling? of# pp.193,18 
and 202,5 foil.
14 foil# neglegentiam* This passage refers to the monk whose 
duty it was to see that the breads of the Reserved Sacrament 
were changed with proper regularity*
Page 202, line 3# iacinctino* This rare word, signifying a deep 
purple, occurs in the Life of Gomgall sect# 49 (Plummer,
Vitae 88. Hib* II p#18), where an ugly baby, healed by the 
saint, becomes beautiful, "habens iacinctinos oculos*"
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7. crismall. See notes on pp.188,3 and 193,18,
8# equQ on which presumably the monk was fording a stream, 
since lino 10 still envisages the dropping of the Sacrament 
into water*
11* exierit aqua* The words can only mean "has gone out 
(sc* from the hank) in, or on, the water."
14. eyomuit. of* Paen* A 6 (p.209,4 foil*), where the penance 
varies from 7 to 40 days.
14# coenam, i.e. the Lord’s Supper? normally the word, when 
taken in this sense, requires to he qualified by "domini" or 
"dominicam", hut here the context makes the meaning suffi­
ciently clear*
17 foil* Qui soit etc* Either the text is corrupted, or 
else the author’s memory has made a serious lapse? the 
Biblical passage (I John 5,16) reads."Qui scit fratrem suum 
peccare peccatum non ad mortem, petat et dab 1tur ei vita*.# 
list peccatum ad mortem, non pro illo dico ut roget quis*"
19. ut expresses consequence? i.e. his penance is to last 
for as long a time as he has kept silence.
Page 203* line 5# arguit* sc* "fratrem peccantem".
6* plagia sc. "peniteat" (line 2) ?7*pealrnos ac* "canat" (3)* 
7# exprobrat. The word refers to a public reproof*
11* iuasionis —  a specific command; disicplinae generails 
the standing code of conduct.
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17# ambasoiam l.e# "journey"? also "legation" (of* Italian 
"ambasciata", embassy).
19. Operis peculiaris praesumptio. The phrase is taken from 
Oass# Inst* XV,16 (P*L*49,173 A), and it denotes the under­
taking of a task without orders (which was condemned on 
p.199,3 above) and for the sake of personal gain? of.Oaesarius 
of Arles, Reg. SB. Vlrg. 29 (ed* Morin II p*108) "Nulla sibi 
aliquid proprium operetur*"
20* possessio* of* Oass. Inst. IV,16 ('P#L*49,173 A) "possessio 
rerum superfluarum, quae a caeteris fratribus non habentur"? 
both this and thé previous offence, according to OassIan,
"vel plagis emendantur, vel expulaione purgantur" (ib. 174 A). 
For Golumban’a teaching on poverty, see Reg. Mon* IV.
Page.204, line 5* Qui— -plagia. The sentence is repeated from 
P*183,5, with the substitution —  characteristic of the longer 
recension of the Rule —  of plagis for "percuasionibus"? the 
same difference is to be noted between the following line and 
the corresponding passage, p.185,10.
9* ai aliter fuerit. Perhaps, "if there are extenuating cir­
cumstances#"
11. dixisse. See note on p.185,13#
12. simpliciter. See note on p*188,l4? in that passage, 50 
strokes are appointed as the penalty.
19* arbitrio sacérdotis. Bee note on p.192,19*
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Page 205# line 1 to 206. line 4. This entire passage is taken, 
with some minor changes » from .Gass. Inst. IV,16 (P*L*49,172 
A-B). Most of the offences listed have already been dis­
cussed in the earlier portions of the Rule#
Page 206, line 2* iussione. sc."abbatie" (of# line 4)*
■ 6* exceeserit* cf. Reg. Mon* III (p.164,20 foil.) "Si enim 
modum abstinentia exoesserit, vitium non virtue erit."
9-10. HUcusque...spiritalis Another quotation from the same 
chapter of Cassian (P.L.49,173 A).
10. a pluribus. This suggests public confession and open 
reproof in chapter, and differs from the secret and sacramental 
confession indicated by the words "arbitrio sacerdotis" on
p.204^19. \ :
15-8. Qui vero...detinetur. This passage is taken, with 
minor alterations, from Paen. A 11 (p.210,5 foil.). '
18 foil* Verbosus etc. The paragraph is here repeated from 
Paen. A 12 (p.210.10-3). It seems to have been intended as 
the conclusion of the longer recension of the Rule (cf. "Amen" 
bn p.207,2).
Page 207i line 1. destitutor —  "deserter", either spiritually, 
of the Rule, or physically, of the monastery.
3, silentii régula. of. Reg. Mori. II (p.163,15) "Bilentii 
régula diligenter custodienda decernitur." The passage is
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quoted byDonatus, cap.75 (P.L.87,296 D); and this, combined 
with certain echoes of it in the Sermons, shows that it is at 
least closely in line with Oolumban’s thought. .
4-6. ornne «. » vl t io. of » . Ins tr. 1,1 (p. 100,8-9) "Mundemus 
itaque nos quantum praevalemus ah omni vitiorum lahe."
8. dilacerationem ahsentium. The passage recalls Inatr. XI 
(especially p.147,2-3) "otiosa passim verba proferré, et de 
absentibus detrahere."
11-6. Haec superum etc; The quasi-poetical diction of this 
concluding paragraph seems to be an attempt to copy the epis­
tolary style of. Oolumban.;The text is uncertain, but my own ' 
emendation, rudiuingue hdminim in line 12, is at least closer 
to the manuscript reading than Séebass’ suggestion, "relictaquè 
:hum6".' ' ' ' '
13. atro lie. "darkness"; for examples of this substantival 
use, see Thesaurus Ling. Lat* s.v., para. I sub fin.
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PAENITBNTIALE*
Probably written at Luxeuil, 0.595-600 A.D* The first part, . 
Penitential A, is, as I believe, earlier in date than the 
second? see Intro* chapter III sect.4# A has a short appendix 
on the sins of monks (canons 9-12)? B deals separately with 
clerics and monks (1-12), laymen (13-25) and monks alone 
(26-end)*
Page 208* line 2* Paenitentia vera etc* i.e. true penitence 
consists in riot committing sins (in the present), but in 
lamenting what has been committed (in the past). The phrase, 
to which there is a parallel in Instr. Ill (p*i04,16), was 
probably borrowed by Ooltimban from Gregory the Great, Horn, in 
Eyang. 34,15 (B#L.76,1256 B) "Poenitentiam quippe agere est 
. et perpétrata malà plangere et: plangenda non perpetrare"? 
but lit appears earlier in Ambrose, Sermo 9 de Quadragesima 
(P.L.17, 655 A) "Poenitentia est et mala praeterita plangere 
et plangenda iterum non committere", and there is a partial 
similarity in a passage of Qassian, Oonl. XX.5 (P.L.49*1154 A) 
"Poenitentiae.♦.perfecta definitio est, lit peccata...nequaquam 
ulterius adrnittamus."
. 4» rumpit. i.e. "violates, makes.void", the sense in which the
word is commonly applied to the breaking of vows or treaties.
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5* a sanotia.»*patri'bus. Nearly half of the material in the 
following canons ia traditional, the Penitential of Finnian 
providing the chief source? for a lively picture of the ad­
ministration of penance by a Oeltic abbot, see Adamnan,
Vit. Ool. passim.
8 foil. Si quis igltur etc. This canon is fairly closely 
modelled on Finnian, i-5 (Wasserachleben. Bussordnungen p.108) 
"Si quis in corde suo per cogitatipnem peccaverit et confestim 
penituerit, percutiat pectus suum ,et petat a Deo veniam et 
satisfaciat, ut sanus sit. (2) Si autem frequenter cogita- 
verit...petat a Deo veniam per orationem et ieiunium diebus 
at noctibus, donee evanescat maligna cogitatip et sanus 
sit. (3)' Bi quis cogitaverit at voluit facere, sed sua faoul- 
tas prohibait eum, unum est peccatum sed non eadem penltentia* 
verbi gratia, si forhicationem voluerit aut homicidium...iam 
peccavit in corde suo*..Penltentia eius ipsa est dimidium 
annum per mensuram, et annum totum abstiheat ae a vino et a 
carnibus."
10. clam comedere. i.e. break his fast secretly, before the 
appointed meal-time? Oassian has several instances of the 
fierce temptations suffered in this respect, especially by the 
younger monks.
11# discedere. i.e. leave the monastery? of. lines 17-8.
15# X annis. Finnian (Sect. 23) appoints the same period 
for homicide committed by a cleric (a case which is
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specifically considered in B 1 below) "8i quis clerious 
homicidium feoerit*#*X annis extorem fieri oportet et agat 
penitentiam VII annorüm in alio orbe*" The Panons of Patrick 
(Haddan and Stubbs, OouncilsII pp*328-31) give much lighter 
penances —  e*g* 1. year for manslaughter, fornication or con­
sulting sopth-sayers, and half a year for an act of theft; 
Haddan and Stubbs (loo* cit*) date these to the eighth century, 
but Bury and MacNeill (in Révue Celtique 39, p#259) accept 
them as genuine*: The Can ones Hlbernenses (VVasserschleben, 
Bussordnungen p.136) appoint 14 years for parricide, 7-10 for 
homicide, 7 for adultery— all "in pane et aqua". In the 
case of homicide, monetary compensation (the "eric" fine of 
Irish law) is prohibited by Numbers 35,31 ; the Church seems 
to have tried to introduce the death penalty in the time of 
Patrick, but it failed, and a compromise was the result (of* 
Ancient Laws of Ireland. I pp.9 foil.).
16. ai fornicaverit. Finnian (10,11 and 36) deals with the 
subject at greater length, and with à more complicated scheme 
of penances "(10) Si quis autem ruina fornicationis oeciderit 
et clericua fuerit, coronam suam perdiderit, et si semel hoc 
contingeret et celaturn est hominibus sed notuit coram Deo, 
annum Integrum pen!teat cum pane et aqua per mensuras et 
duobus annis abstineat se a vino et carnibus, sed officium 
clericatus non amittat... (11) Si autem in consuetudine multo 
tempore peccati fuerat et in nocentiam hominum non venerat,
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tribus annis peniteat cum pane et aqua et officium clericatus 
amittat, et allis tribus abstineat se a vino et carnibus**• 
(36) Si quis laicus maculaverit uxorem proximi sui aut vir- 
ginem, annum integrum peniteat,**et*,*tunc reciplatur ad 
comniunionera et det helimosinam pro anima sua***"
17# monachus* This cannot refer to the commission of sin by 
a person who was previously a monk ~  the penance in such a 
case is 5 years (p*212,7 below); the meaning is that the 
offender must become a monk (l,e# enter a monastery) for the 
period of his penance.
18* vota* Mention of formal monastic vows is rare in the 
insular literature of the period? ^ but of* Gildas, De Excidio 
II, 7,2 (P.L.69,353 B) "post raonachi votum inritum," and 
Adamnan 11,39 "votum monachicum devotus vovit," and 1,32 
"votum monachiale voverunt."
20. furatus fuerit* The text of Finnian (25-6) is more close­
ly copied in B 7 (see note on p*212,20 foil.)
Page 209* line 1# periuraverit* Finnian (22) gives what is sub­
stantially the same penance, but with additions (one of which 
appears in B 5) "Si quis autem iuraverit iuramentum falsum, 
magnum est crimen, aut vix aut non potest redemi.Penitentia 
eius haec est; in primo nunquam in vita sua iurare debere* *. 




2. perçusserIt* Finnian (8 and 9) appoints 1 year for a 
cleric, 40 days and a money compensation for a layman? cf. 
p.213,14. rixam. A simple quarrel, which does not ccme to 
blows, is punished by 7 days’ penance in the longer recension 
of the Reg. Coen, (p.206,14); a violent argument, by two 
(p.198,5).
4. vomuerit. B 12 (p.2i4#6) appoints a penance of 120 days, 
whereas 20 is the maximum in the Reg. Coen, (p.202,14). Gildas 
(Praef. de Pen.7 Wasserschleben, p.106) prefers the punish­
ment of "superpositiones" —  "Si monachus exundante ventre 
evomerit sacrificium in die, cenam suam non présumât, et si non 
infirmitatis causa, VIX superpositionibus? si infirmitatls et 
non voracitatis causa, IIII superpositionibus deleat oulpam."
7. perdiderit. 1 year is again the penance in B 12 and in
the Reg. Coen, (p.201,13): Gildas (Praef. de Pen. 9) gives 120.
days.;
11* falsum testimonium. See on line 1 above.
12. illjus rei i.e. the property which he had claimed by 
false witness.
14" casualibus. The more unusual occurrences? what follows 
refers to the daily discipline of the monastery, and is closely 
pareHal to certain passages of the Reg. Open.
16. sine interrogatione i.e. without asking permission of the 
superior? in the Reg. Qoen. (p.199,3), the penance is the- 
singing of 24 psalms.
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17. dlcit» cf. p#198,1; the pèhahce there appointed for con- 
trad letion.is three days on bread and water, and for murmuring, 
two* ■
19* simolloiter promptum i*e^  without ulterior motive (opposed 
to ex intentlone, on purpose to provoke a quarrel); the penance 
here agrees with the shorter recension of the Beg# Ooen, 
(p*i68,i7)# whereas in the longer (p*204,12) it is ’*sex per- 
cussionibus*’*
20. silent11 superpositione# For the meaning, see note on 
. p.188,13; this punishment, with the alternative of 100 strokes, 
is appointed for deliberate contradiction in the later passage 
of the Reg * 0 oen # (n * 201.13).
Page 210. line 2i# de trahit. Both language and punishment here 
agree with the shorter recension (p.190,14),
5* Qui autern etc. This, together with the following section, 
is repeated with minor alterations near the end of the longer 
recension of the Reg* Qoen. (on.206.15-207.2). These frequent 
borrowings indicate the priority of the Penitential, certainly 
to the longer recension, and I believe also to the shorter; 
for if the latter had already been in existence, there would 
have been no purpose in the inclusion of these fragmentary 
canons on monastic discipline here*
10 foil. Verboaus vero etc* For the principle of curing by 
contraries, of* be oeto vitils (n.223.13 foil.) '*Haec igitur
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omnium origines et causae sunt malorura, quae sic sunt sananda 
per contraria* * ; also Pinnian sect & 28 " * # *ut e contrariis
contraria cüret et emendet,* and Basil Interrog# 51 (Re^* ; 
fus* tract. —  P*0*31,1040 D) Kal StopOcboetC 8è xutu 
t6v 'vfjq îaTpstaç Xoypv vtpoocLyGTW TotC êuxaéècTi.,.. ta>uevoC# #. 
TTiv xevo8o^tav TTOti 'uSv TfjC xaxéi.vocppocrOvt^ C
ê’X suhdTWv* Trnv ApyoXoyîav /t:^ mwxTl* fxvov ^expoy Sud 
Tf}C 6v xpoaeuxU'UC dypUTcviaC Apytav cdnuToC Sud rffiv xoxwv* 
ppSauv Axpexfj Sud Tfjc AauTuaC" ypyyuopiSA' Stct to0 A<popuop.5u 
xtX.
14# Dlyersitas culparum. The phrase is quoted in the opening 
of the longer recension of the Reg. Coen, (p.184,12).
15# medioamenta. The metaphor (used in the passage from 
Basil quoted on line 10 above) appears also in Greg. Reg.Past. 
111,36 (P,L.77f121 0-B) *'Haec sunt quae praesul animarum in 
praedicationis diversltate custodiat, ut sollicitus oongrua . 
singulorum vulneribus medicamina opponat,,.more bicipitis, 
gladii tumores oogitationum carnalium ex diverso latere inci- 
d a t . J o n a s  (l,5) speaks of the “penitentiae medicamenta". 
17# caligines diseases of the eye.
18. confractlones fractures; combustiones burns.
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Page 211, line 2* cognoscere curare i.e. “know how to cure^ *j 
the only grammatical parallel quoted in the Thesaurus is 
“priusquam cognoscat vocare patrem ,et inatrem“ (V.L. of Ie#8,4 
apud Tart, adv. Marc. 3,13)
7* legis. The civil law; the. emphasis there is on the payment 
of compensation and the possible loss of status, as.may he 
gathered from the following extract (Ancient Laws of Ireland I 
PP*57 und 59; this compilation, though of uncertain (âate, may 
he taken as representing traditional practice in the main) 
“Inflicting wounds, or committing acts of treachery upon . 
bodies or persons, or fratricide, or secret murder, or refusing 
to entertain a company, or adultery, if it be con'imi-tted by 
any one of an ecclesiastical grade, deprives such ecclesias- 
tical orders of full honour-price at once, until they pay 
eric-fine and do penance; and they all return to their former 
dignities, except the bishop, who doc^ s not return, but becomes 
a hermit...or pilgrim”.
9 foil. Si quis_ olericus etc. The sin of homicide is treated 
more briefly, and without reference to the status of the of­
fender, in A 3 (p.208,15)# Pinnian^s provisions (sect,23) are 
these; “Si quia olericus homicidium fecerit*.,X annis extorem 
fieri oportet et agat penltentia#, VII annorum in alio orbe..é 
et sic impietis X annis, si bene egerit et cumprobatus. fuerit 
testimonio abbatis (Golümban’^s change to “episcopi” in line 12
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reflects the more prominent position of the episcopate in the 
French penitential discipline) seusacerdotis qui commissus 
fuerat, recipiatilf in patria sua et satisfaciat ami els eius 
quein oociderat, et vicera pie tat is et ohedientiae reddat patri 
aut matri eius, si adhuc, in corpora sunt, et dicat, Hlcoe ego 
pro filio vestro quecunque dxxeritis mini faciam. Si autem 
non satis egerit, non reoipiatur in eternum.” Apart from one 
significant alteration, Colurriban models his canon very closely 
on this passage; he deals with homicide committed by laymen 
in canon 13 (p#214,10 below)# , .
13# oui commiGsus fuit» The phrase recalls the provisions 
on p#208,17 for the penitent to enter a monastery during the 
period of his penance*.
18 foil, 81 quis ruina etc. Finnian*e provisions (sect,12) 
are more detailed; “Si quis autem c 1ericorum ruina maxima 
: caciderit et genuerit filium et ipsum occident, magnum est
crimen fornicatio et homicidium, sed redimi potest per peni- 
tentiam at miaeri'cordiam; tribus annis peniteat cum pane et 
aqua per mensuram in flotu et lacrimis atquo orationibus die 
ao nocte et postulet Domini misericordiam, si forte habeat 
remisaionem peccatorurn, et tribus annis abstinent se a vino .
, et a carnibus sine officio clericatus, et quadragesimas in 
.. tribus .annis novissimis ieiunat cum pane et aqua, et extorie 
existât in patria sua, donee impleavit numerus VII annorum et
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ita iudicio episcopi vel sacerdotis offioio suo restituatur,“ 
20. iungatur altario* The phrase describes reconciliation 
after a period of excommunication, and not simply the restora­
tion of clerical functions; for it is used of laymen on 
p.214,14 below.
Page 212. lines 5 foil, fdrnlcaverit. See the passages quoted 
from Finnian on p.208,16. The penances are graded as here 
according to the rank of the offender in Bxcerpta de libro 
Bavidis 7 (Wasserschleben p.101) “Episcopus homicidium volun- 
tate faciens vel quamlibet fornicationem dolumve XIII annis 
peniteat, presbyter autem VII cum pane et aqua et ferculo in 
die dominico vel sabbati, diaconus. VI, sine gradu monachus IV, 
nisi infirmitas impediat illos.” Oorresponding to the increase 
of his penance, the bishop enjoyed an increased honour-price 
when himself injured (cf. Ancient Laws III p.107)#
9. periuravérit. cf. p.209,1 and the passage from Finnian 
there quoted; the addition of the words et numouam juret nostea 
brings the present passage closer to its source. Canon 20 
(p.216,16) treats the subject of perjury, when committed by 
a layman, at much greater length*
11 foil. Si quia maleficio etc. The sin of sorcery is 
treated by Finnian (sects.18-20) in similar terms: “(18) Si
quis olericus maleficus vel si qua mulier malefica, si aliquem
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maleficio sue deciperat, inmane peccaturn est, sed per peni- 
tentiam redemi potest; VI: annis penitentiam agat, III annis 
cum pane et aqua per mensuram, et In residuis annis abstineat 
se a vino et a carnibus* (19) Si autem non deciperit aliquem, 
sed pro inlecebroso arnpfe dederat alicui, annum integrum peni­
teat cum pane et aqua per mensuram, (20) Si aliqua mulier 
maleficio suo partum alicuiusfemine deciperit, dimidium annum 
peniteat cum pane et aqua per mensuram, et II annos abstinent 
se a vino at a carnibus,. et VI quadragesimas ieiunet cum pane
et aqua*” :
■ -  ■ ' -,14. pro amore. Yet in the Lives of the Saints from the Book 
of Liamore 1478 foil. (ed. Stokes p.192), Brigit blesses water 
for a spell to make a man^s wife love him, and the spell is 
both effective and apparently admired.
16. olericus. The sequel (line 17) shows that this refers to 
minor orders*
18. partum. ..dece per it* I.e. ’^produced abortion”.
19* unusquisque* *.augeat* Both here and in the provision for
increased penance in the case of deacons and priests (line 17), 
Columban seems to have followed a different text from that of 
Finnian quoted above* ,
20* furtum* This canon is closely modelled on FinnIan (25-6) 
“(25) Si guis olericus furtum seme1 aut bis, i.e. furatus est 
ovem proximi sui aut suera aut aliquod animal, annum Integrum 
peniteat cum pane et aqua per mensuram, et reddat quadruplum
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proximo sud* (26) Si autem non seme 1 aut bis, sed in con- 
suetudine longa fecerit, annis III peniteat,” The provisions 
of Paen* A (p.208,20) are very brief, those for laymen 
(p*216,6) more detailed.
Page 215# line 3* hoc conauevit. i.e. ”has made a practice of 
this”; on p.216,10 the words are ”furtum facere consuevit.”
5 foil. 31 quis autem etc. The; corresponding section in 
Pinnian is 27: ”8i quis fuerit olericus diaconus aut alicuius
gradua et laicus ante cum filiis et filiabus suis elevente11a 
sua propria habitet et redeat ad carnale desiderium et genuerit 
filium ex cleventella sua vel dicat, sciat se ruina maxima 
cecidisse, non minus peccatum eius ut asset olericus ex 
iuventute sua at bum puella aliéna peccasset, quia post votum 
suum peccaverunt et post consecrati aunt a Deo et tunc votum 
Buum irritum feedrunt, tribus annis peniteat cum pane et aqua 
per mensuram, et tribus aliis abstlneat se a vino et a carni­
bus, et non arobo sed separatim, at tunc in anno septimo 
iunguntur (sci altario) et suum gradum recipiant.” There is
. a reference to the same offence in Epist. I (p.9,10 foil.).
So far from a.married man being permitted to continue, to 
cohabit with his wife (clientela -—  this use of the word seems 
to be peculiar to Irish Latin) after he had taken orders 
(conyersio $ line 7) it actually appears that the wife was then
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expected to live as a sort of widow; for the sixth canon of 
Patrick (Haddan and Stuhhs, Oouncils XI p.328) states 
“Quicumque olericus.♦.#*uxor eius si non velato capita amhula- 
verit, pariter a laicis contempnentur et ah Ecclesia se- 
parentur” (see further L.Gougaud, Qhretientes Qeltiques n.231)* 
For the ideal of a rigid separation between the sexes, com­
pare the statement in the Catalogue of the Saints of Ireland 
(Haddan and Stubbs, Oouncils II p.292) that the second order 
of saints “abnegabant mulierum administrâtionem, séparantes 
eas a monasterils.”
14 foil, per rixam. In A 5 (p.209,2) the punisimient is a 
penance of three (and not one) years; for laymen, the same 
penance as here, together with some sort of restitution, is 
appointed in canon 21 (p.217#7 foil.). Finnian/s provisions 
(sects.8-9) agree with those of the present passage; ”(8) Si 
autem olericus fuerit et percusserit fratrem suum aut proximum 
aut sanguinem effuderit...annum integrum peniteat cum pane et 
aqua et sine ministerio clericatus... (9) Si autem laicus 
fuerit xl dierum peniteat et det pecunlam aliquam qui percutit, 
quantum arbitratus fuerit sacerdos aut iustus quisquam.”
19. si aetas non défendit. In A 7 (p.209,9), where a shorter 
penance is appointed, the.words are “si iunior sit”; here, the 
meaning presumably is that youth may provide an excuse in 
mitigation of the full punishment.
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20. Si guis conoupiscit etc. Finnian (aect.iy) is more lenient 
in his penalty: “Si autem peraeveranter concupivit et non
potuit, quia non auscepit eum mulier aive erubuit dioere, iam 
mechatus est earn in corde suo. Sed in corde et non in corpore 
unum est peccatum, sed non eadem penitentla est* Penitentia 
eius haec est; xl dies peniteat cum pane et aqua.“
Page 214. line 4. perdiderit. cf. p.209,7-8.
5# evomuerit» cf. p.209,4-6, where 40 days’ penance takes 
the place of 120*
10. homicidium* of. A 3 (p.208,15) and B 1 (p.211,9); also 
Finnian, 35 ”De laicis si quis ex mails aotibus suis 0onversus 
fuerit ad Domlnum et omne malum antea egerit, i.e. fornicando 
et sanguinem effundendo, III annis peniteat et inhermis existât 
nisi virgam tantum in manu eius...in primo anno peniteat cum 
pane et aqua per mensuram...Post penitentia»; trium annorum 
pecunlam dabit pro redemptione anime sue...et si ita libuerit, 
iungatur altario.“
12-3. reddens«..officli. i.e. “taking the place of the slain 
in affection and duty to his parents”; of. p.211,14 “vicem 
filii reddens” etc*
15* Si quis,laicus etc. The corresponding section in Finnian 
is 36 (quoted on p.208,l6 above)*
18. praetium pudioitiae. The Ancient Laws make no precise 
statement on the amount of this; it would doubtless vary 
according to the social position of the injured husband.
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Page 215,’line 3. cum pane etc. The diet indicated here is very 
similar to that of a monastery (of* Reg* Mon* III), and it is 
probable that the offender was expected to live under monastic 
discipline during the time of his penance; of* pp.208,1? and 
211,13#
6* oret. Specimens of the type of prayer that would be used 
are provided in the Paen. Bobbiense (Wasserschleben pp»411~2) 
“Oratio super poenitente* Deurn omnipotentem ao misericordem, 
qui non vult mortem peccatorum, sed ut convertantur et vivant, 
fratres carissimi, deprocemur, ut ad veniam rectam famulus 
tuus ill* miserioordiae veniam proplciatus indulgeat, si qua 
aunt culparum suarum omnium vulnera, quae post sacri lavacri 
undam contraxit, ita in hue publica oonfessione delicts 
sanentur, ut nulla cicatricum signa remaneant* Per Dominum 
nostrum* Item alia* Salvator redemtorque noster, qui non 
solum poenitentibus, sed etlam omnes, qui nec ante venire 
cupiunt, veniam propitlus et miserator indulges, supplices 
quaesumus, ut hunc famulum tuum ill* ad corporis et sanguinis 
tui communionis indulta venia caelestem benedietionem per- 
ducat* Per***”
7 foil, fornicaverit See note on p*208,16, and cf* Exoerota 
de libro Davidis 6 (Wasserschleben P*1Q1) “Qui autem cum 
virgine vel vidua necdum disponsata peccaverit, dotem det 
parentibus eius, et antio uno peniteat*”
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10. humiliationis eiUB praetio. of* Ancient Laws of Ireland I 
P*133 ”The honour-price of a virgin, i.e. a shekel and a 
marriage-glft from the man...I.e. the honour-prioe which is 
due to the virgin for violating her”; here, the price is 
paid, not to the virgin, hut to her relatives*
Page 216. line 5. dimidia..*paenItentia. cf. Reg. Qoen* III
(p.187,8) ”semipaenitontla, id eat media paenitentia,” which 
apparently refers to some mitigation of the full rigour of 
the penitential discipline; here Oolumhan insists that such 
relaxations are not to he permitted in the case of serious 
sins, for,penance is properly intended to involve a mortifica­
tion of the penitent’s entire way of life*
6. furtum* cf. A 4 (p.208,2p) and B 7 (p*212,20), and the '
quotation from Finnian in the note on the latter*
15# epula* Finnian also mentions such a feast, at the conclu­
sion of sect. 35 (quoted in part on p.214,10) ”*..pecuniam 
dahit pro redemptione anime sue et frustum penitentie in manu 
sacerdotis et cenam faciat servis Dei, et in cena consumahitur 
et recipiatur ad communlonem.Baptismal and roarriage 
feasts are mentioned in the Ancient Laws (ill p.19) “What is .
the godly banquet ? A gift to God, the Sunday gift every
week, the celebration of the solemn festival, feeding a pil­
grim, a gift to a church, baptismal refection..#, (gloss) The
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Sunday gift, i.e. as much as he spends on Sunday, i.e. the 
Sunday meal to be given by the married pair to their church... 
Baptismal refection, i.e. religious food, i.o* of baptism,
1.0, the price of baptism.” The custom, which may possibly 
have a Jewish origin, is found also in pagan religion.
16 foil. Si Quis laicus poriuravit. cf. p.209,1 and the quo­
tation there given from Finnian sect. 22.
18, convertatur sc* “a saeculo”; i.e. bo professed as a monk, 
(of* line 19, and the similar provisions on pp.215,3 etc.).
19. usque ad mortem. This penance io more severe .than the. 
provisions of the corresponding earlier sections, which seem 
to envisage a limited period of residence in the monastery.
Page 217* lines 7 foil. Si quis laicorum etc. cf. p.213,14 and 
the passage there quoted from Finnian sect.9.
10. opera, i.e. the penitent is to manage the injured party’s 
farm or other business, so long as the latter is incapacitated 
by his wound,
14. septimana. The offence is simple drunkenness, vfithout 
consequent vomiting, of the Sacrament, and the penance is the 
shortest period appointed in the previous canons (A 6, p.209,4, 
and B 12, p.214,4) which have dealt with the aggravated form 
of the offence. The Excerpta de libro Davidis* canon 2, give 
15 days for drunkenness “per ignorantiam”, 40 if “per negll- 
gentiam” and 120 if committed “per oontemptum”; this
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preoccupation with the inner motive is characteristic of the 
insular writers on penitential discipline,
16* foil, adulterare voluerit. The language of this canon is 
similar to that of B 11 (p.213,20 foil*), but its penance is 
the more lenient amount appointed by Fihnian, sect. 17 (quoted 
on p.213,20), who does not distinguish between clerics and 
laymen in his treatment of this offence. Oanon A 2 (p.208,8 
foil.) has already dealt in general terms with sins of inten­
tion , and it would seem to favour the severer penance.
Page 218. lines 1-2. iuxta fana. These words suggest a back­
ground of missionary work in a country predominantly heathen; 
of* the story of the destruction of pagan cult objects in 
Jonas 1,27. Again, there is the characteristic analysis of 
motive (per ignorant iam. ♦. per con temp turn.. .gulae tantum vitio..» 
pro ouitu daemonum).
5-6. mensae daemonjorum. The phrase, which here refers to 
heathen religious rites, appears in a rather different sense 
in the Ancient Laws (III p*25) “A demon feast, i.e. a banquet 
which is given to sons of death and bad men, i.e. to lewd 
persons and satirists and jesters and buffoons and mountebanks 
and outlaws and heathens and harlots and bad people in general, 
which is not given for earthly obligation and is not given for 
heavenly reward —  such a feast is forfeited to the demon.”
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10, Bonosiacie, The followers of Bonosus (a bishop of Sardica 
at the close of the fourth century, who denied the perpetual 
virginity of Mary), on the deposition of their leader, ori­
ginated a schism which lasted until the seventh Century; they 
were accused by the orthodox of also denying Christ’s divinity 
(of, Gennadius, Be Script, Eccl, 14 —  P.L.58,1068 B —  
“Photinianos qui nunc vooantur Bonoslaci”)* Mention is fre­
quently made of them in the lives of Columban’8 disciples 
(Jonas 11,8; Vitae Agili 9 and Salabergae 7), but the fact 
that they do not appear in connection with the saint himself 
has led Malnory (Quid Luxovlehses &c, p#71) to assume that the 
present canon was added to the Penitential after Columban’s 
death; there is, however, no reason why he should not have . 
heard of them in France, for in the year 443 the second 
Council of Arlos considered the baptism administered by their 
clergy, and in its 17th oanon found it valid —  a validity 
which was denied by Gregory the Great, Bpist, XI,67 (P,L,77, 
1206), “qiiia,, .Christum dominum non credunt.” However, the 
grades of penitents (line 11) and reconciliation by the imposi­
tion of a bishop’s hands (line 19) reflect Roman rather than 
Celtic practice, and it is therefore doubtful whether the 
present canon is in fact the work of Columban (see further
O.BiWatkins, History of Penance II pp.617-9, arid J.T.MacKeill 
in Revue Celtique 39, 1922, p.284).
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17* siniatpae partis i.e. “perverse faction”.
Page 219. line 1. monachoruiii. Both parts of the Penitential 
(of. p.209,16 foil.) conclude with a short and fragmentary 
section dealing with the discipline of monks; the present one, 
unlike Its predecessor, has little affinity with the Reg. Qoen. 
2. vallum apertum.♦.dimiserit “has left the wall open” i.e. 
has failed to close the monastery gate. The Celtic monas­
teries were usually surrounded by an earthen rampart for pro­
tection; of, Reg. Goen. VIII (p.193,4) ”**.extra, vallum, id 
est extra sepern monaster11.”
4# aliis who, coming after, would have the responsibility of 
closing the gate.
5* praecesserit. This, the reading of Fleming, is doubtless 
correct; the offender may not plead in excuse that the gate was 
left open by someone going immediately in front of himself.
6. lumenturn. Fleming read “lumenturn”, and was led to make the 
highly improbable suggestion that the passage referred to , 
indecent exposure while mounting a horse; in fact, it deals 
with the provisions for modesty in bathing. For this meaning 
of lumenturn —  which the word probably bears in Instr. VII 
(p.124,17)—  compare the glosa ”f omen turn, ablutio” in O.G.L.
(V 463,43; 306,36; 372,3) and the letter of Aldhelm to 
Geruntlus (M.G.H. Epist, III p.233, line 31) ”Hec manlbua 
lomentum aut latex cum manutergio exhibetur.” (In classical
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Latin, it regularly means “a mixture of bean-meal and rice..* 
used by the Roman ladies for preserving the smoothness of their 
skin” —  Lewis and Short.)
6, absolute —  to be taken with lavaverit and not with solust 
for line 13 permits a monk to wash his feet in private. V^ hat . 
is here prohibited is washing “all over!* when alone, pre­
sumably because to strip himself naked might expose the monk 
to temptation. Translate “If anyone, seeking a bath, has 
washed himself all over when alone...” The conjecture of 
Seebass (”in lumento sedens”) is unacceptable, for the question 
of sitting down in the bath will be dealt with in line 10.
7* lavana licito. The permitted manner of washing includes 
(a) the minimum exposure of the skin, and (b) the presence of 
other monks (ooram fratribus), except when simply washing the 
feet (line 13)*
8. hoc fecerit i.e. “absolute lavaverit.”
9. plagis. This word, characteristic of the longer recension 
of the Reg. Qoen. here replaces the percussionibus of line 3. 
9-10. etjam sedendo. To expose the legs or arms when sitting , 
down would be less immodest than to do so standing (line 8), 
and therefore the punishment ia less severe.
12. ad alteram diem dominioam. The words imply that only on 
Sundays were the monks given the opportunity of a thorough 
wash (cf. p.194,4); through the week, hands and feet might
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presumably be washed, but the privilege of washing the latter 
is here withdrawn as a form of punishment (line 13)*
12. lavator* For this word, the dictionaries only recognize 
the specific meaning of “launderer, fuller*” ; . /
14-3. altero..* lavante * This assistance would presumably be 
required by the very old; and in view of their age and in­
firmity, the regulations are partially relaxed (etjam publiée#*. 
licet)«
16# praedicationem# It is implied that there will regularly . 
be a sermon on Sundays; of# p#196,2, where praecepturn (line 18) 
is also used in reference to this weekly instruction#
20* tonitruurg evangelli i.e. the bell which announces the 
reading of the Gospel. /
Page 220, line 2. antequam ad missain eatur* The shorter recension 
of the .Reg* Coen# makes no specific mention of confession be­
fore Mass ; but the practice v/as current in the daughter-house.s 
of Luxenil, cf. Jonas XX,19 “mater urguot ut per confessionem 
pandantur vitla et sacri corporis communlone roborentur."
4* expectare# In Reg# Goen# VII (p*19l,2) a monk suffering 
from depression is urged to refrain from confession, until he 
is restored to health of mind#
7# corpus suum inibl# Apart from an obscure passage in the 
sixth Epistle (p.73»6-10), this is the only passage in 
Oolumhan’8 genuine writings which implies a belief in the Real 
Presence of Christ in the Cacrament; the Sermons are concerned 
, rather with a mystical or spiritual communion.
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OPUSQtJLA#
De H online Miser o#
This tract anti the following (De octo vitiie) appear to have 
been sent to a young friend or disciple; there are no indica­
tions by which even an approximate date can be fixed, but it 
is just possible that they were addressed to King Theudebert 
when, in 612 (Jonas 1*28), Columban was urging that monarch 
to abdicate and become a monk.
Page 221, line 2. momentum i.e. “for an instant”; human life is 
a mere moment of time.
2* semper sc. “erit”.
4. Pigritudinem. This word (instead of the usua1= form, 
“pigritia”) is found also in Migne’s text of Greg* Magn* 
Moral* IX,36 (P.L*75,9.08 B), but the reading there is uncer­
tain; here the later manuscript, D, has introduced the emenda« 
tion ”pigritationem”.
6. invitât* The manuscript reading, “inritat”, does not fit 
the context, and I have therefore chosen to emend; Oolumban 
pictures the world as “inviting” his young correspondent to 
“follow” it in the “flight” from duty. The language of this 
passage is reminiscent of Instr.V.
9, pretiosior i.e. “more rich”; properly used of a purchaser 
who can afford to pay highly (cf. Her. Garm* 111,6,32 etc*).
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14-6# eadem...sunt* This sentence is exceedingly corrupted 
in the manuscripts (see the Apparatus Oriticus); my emended 
text is intended to he translated “for the.whole world’s same 
(dreams) are indeed as it were the dreams of one most murky 
night.”
Page 222* line 1* rota* cf. ïnatr.III,(p.103>9-iO) “Mundus 
enim transi’bit et cottidie transit et rotatur ad finem.”
3# secede re* Theudehert, if he was. in fact the recipient of 
this treatise, was at the time seriously menaced by the armies 
of his brother*
3# tuum sc* “agrum" i.e* heaven*
4* nudus natus* Both here and in the following line, there 
are close similarities with Instr.ïlï (pp#108,19-20 and 
109,5-6) “nudus natus, nudus sepeliris*•♦.cadaver nudum, 
vermibus et putredine dissolvendum*”
13# ista sc* “vitia”; when the root, pride, has been des­
troyed, the remainder are disposed of by a shorter cut 
(breviori compendio)*
19# invidiam* This is replaced by “superbia” in the following 
tract (p.223,3); but pride has already been dealt with here 
(lines 9 foil.)* Fox* the composition of Columban’s list of 
vices, see the following notes.
De Octo yitila BrinoIra1 ibus. .
This tract is closely connected with the preceding, and is 
little more than a clarification .of ,ito final sentence %
Page 22 3* line 1 # Octo. Eight principal vices were first
enumerated hy Bvagrius Ponticua (of* Ryan> Irish Monasticiam# 
p*223)> under the following names yao^ cpthn'PYÎUc, xopvelo,,
(pfcXapyupta, 6 p y^, dxp SI a, x eyo 8 og î a, t>% spriqpa. v Î a*
The seme list, with a single change of order, is given by 
Oasaian (Inat. V.1 —  F*L*49,203 A —  of* Oonl. V,£* and 23-7) 
“gastrimargia, fornicatio, philargyria, ira, trietitia, acedia, 
cenodoxia, superbia”; and this is the list of Oolumban, whose 
only alteration ia to substitute Latin for Greek terms in 
three 'places. Gregory the Great (itoMl* XXXI,45 •—  P#L#76,
620 D) counted the more familiar nuiriber of seven, by reckoning 
pride separately, as the source and mother of the rest*
14*^ 5# sananda per contraria. Bee the note on p*210,10, and 
especially the passage from Basil there quoted.
15# Gula triplex. Gluttony may bo shown in tho “quid”, the 
“quandp” and the “quantum” of the meal; of. Pass*- Inst.' V#23■ 
(P*L*49,240 B) “Triplex enim nature est gastrimargiae una, . 
quae canonicam refectionis horam praovenire compellit; alia, 
quae tanturmaodo ventris ingluvie et saturitate quarumlibet 
gaudet eacarüm» tertia, quae acouratioribus epulis et 
esculentioribus oblectatur*”
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16. de hora nona in horam nonam. This is the more austere 
discipline of Reg. Mon. Ill (p,164, 11 foil*), which is to 
some extent relaxed by a later addition to the Reg. Qoen.
(p.200,9).
19. caatitatem* cf* Reg. Mon. VI (p.167,7 foil.).
20 foil, nihil habendo propriuin. of. lb# IV (p.165,8).
Page 224.5. unins loci habitations. Oolumban implies a strong 
preference for stability in Epist. I (p.9,12 foil.)*
9. yera humilitate. of. Reg. Mon. V (p.166,13 foil.).
De 'Saltu Luhae. „
Probably written àt Milan, in the year 613-4, thio treàtloe . 
appeare to be m: extract from awiè longer work; it calculatee X 
the length of thé lunation inipiled by the nihetben-year oyble 
'0f'Dipny^ iu84^ -. , ' ' ' -v/9-s;
-225# line 1 # aaltu lunae# The word ia defined m# uxotoan
fiùGpdç W  DuOemge, and in -fact it denotee the omission of a; I; 
whole day (#ioh the mppn as it were -lieapa over”) once in :r
every nineteen years. In order to keep the eolar and lunar %
caletidara in harmony; of* Augçati^^ Hibemeneie, De mirabilibu#
Éâorae. ecriptume 11,4 (P#L. :35,2176) “Post qupa (oycipe) 
in lunari aupputatione per obmnmnee (anhoa) dupdeoim at 
êmbbliemoe aeptem, per ogdoadeà et hendecadem et. incrementum ; : 
lunare, qûod pompütatôree oaltum et ëplàri per A
quadranteé et biaeextoa diligenter dinumeratoa, demum duobua ; % 
luminaribue tôt idem dieç habentibùg, et ■ par'cursus, sui omnea/J 
llneaa çonçordi ratione bonveniéntlbua, valut primus oonditi 
orbis annha inhôvàtur#" ït wilï^ ^^ b^  ^oonyehieht here to define 1: 
the meaning of the other technical terms involved / 7 %
imb0.1.1 sms. An extra month; of 30 days intercalated every 
second or third: year; tlie normal or comtoh year having 354 ' :
days, the “annua eiftn^ Ollmeua” thus conalbts of 384 days, and : ^  
.there .'..are seven such years in every; 19* Ogdpas ahd 
kendecaa. The two divisions of this 19-year cyole* Bissextua < 
^Lleg* % €  intercalary day of îeàp-ÿear# \%
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6. retineat# “retains some moments” to complete its course;
i.e. whether the lunation is actually a few moments longer 
than the bare 292 days#
7# nunc tandem i.e. when the time for the “saltus” comes 
round; the extra moments then “make their, appearance restored 
by a summary calculation,” and in compensation a day of solar 
time requires to be omitted*
15% nunc XXX nunc XXVIIII* In a normal year, the months are 
, alternately 30 and 29 days, long, .and there are 6 (line 1,6) of 
each#
19-2Ü# quare.*.oomoùtatur. The extra month, intercalated every 
second or third year, is 30 days In length; if the lunation 
were completed in exactly 29& days, there would be no extra 
moments available to make up the 12 hours that are thus added 
to it.
Page 226, line 1. februario# February, normally reckoned as a 
month of 29 days, is made up to 30 in leap year; again some 
extra moments, over and above the 29i days, must be available, 
to account for the addition.
5. V bisaextl etc. Leap year occurring once in four, 4f such 
years must be reckoned to every cycle of 19 years.
7 foil. In VII embolismis etc* The following calculation 
enumerates the total number of extra hours in a complete
(page 226) :
19-year cycle —  that is to say, the amount of time, additional 
to, what would be required by a lunation of exactly 29^ days, 
that is actually measured put —  and hence it deduces the 
excess over the 29& days that must be attributed to a single 
lunation. Thus, in every 19 years there are 
7 intercalated months (each with 12 extra hours), and 
4f intercalated days (one from each leap year), the excess 
totalling 84 hours and II4 hours,i.e. 196 hours 
Subtract (1, day omitted at the Saltus) 24
' 174 '
Reduced to moments (N.B. “xl momenta unam ho ram faoiunt” —  
Alcuin, P.L* 101,967 B) 6960 moments
or ■ 346 half-hours
Subtract (see bèlow) 115 “
235 ” (1)
Reduce the 113 half-hours to quarters 226 quarters (2) 
and this almost equals the number of moons in 19 years, 
which is actually 235 —  of* (1) above#
Thus, each separate lunation must consist of
29'5‘ days, plus 1 half-hour —  from (1), plus approx*
10 moments —  from (2),
In fact, the average length of the lunation is now reckoned 
at 29 days, 12 hours, 44 minutes, 2*78 seconds*
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Page 227# line 3# Restât.•.pierisque i.e* “It therefore remains 
that (the position is) thus in general,“
13. XII lunis i.e. those of the 7 intercalary months and of 
the 5 leap-years (actually 4i)* The sum of the previous page 
is here briefly worked backwards* Thus, it appears that the 
amount of additional time is actually 24 hours short of what 
would theoretically be required by all the intercalations -—  
this is the difference between the 198 and the 174 hours at 
the beginning of the former calculation, and it is here (line 
15) expressed as two hours for each of the 12 irregular years 
and hence it is necessary to omit one day in every cycle,
17, menae novembris. According to Durandus (quoted by 
DuOange s.y. Saltus), the omission is made at the end, not 
of November, but of July —  “Luna facit saltum Quintilis luce 
supreme.” Alcuin, however, (P.L.101,985 A) places the saltus 
on November 17th, according to the usage of the Latins,
Oratio,
Page 228, This short prayer is preserved in a single manuscript. 
It should be compared with the longer specimens of Oolumban’s 




(boldest, Whose note is quoted in Migne 80»306 A, took this 
short poem as referring to Queen Brunhilda —  ^ *Aut vehementer 
fallor, aut hoc epigràïffîna in Bruniohildem scripsit, scélera- 
tissimam Burgundionum reginanu” In fact, lines 3-4 obviously 
oppose Eye to Mary, and the opening reference is to woman­
kind in general# The poem is a fragiiaentary and probably 
youthful exercise* and the most plausible occasion for its 
composition would have; occurred shortly after Oolumban had 
been induced to forsake the world by the advice of the pious 
anchoress whom he consulted, and whose words are thus recounted 
by Jonas (1 ,3 )  — "Non reminisceris suasu Evae Adam dilapsum?
• •t.perge, evade ruinam, per quam multos conperis corruisse#*•** 
Page 229, line 3* Qollatum i#e# by the Creator#
3-4$ vitae# # #vitae i#e. natural and eternal life#
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be Mundi Transitu#
No title being given to this poem by the MSS, I have chosen 
one from its opening line * It is written in rhyming stanzas, 
and the metre, though irregular, is fundamentally trochaic| 
in all the other surviving poems of Oolumban* none but strictly 
classical yerse-forms are employed.#. Oundlach (in Epist#
III) dated it, with hesitation, to the years 612-5, but per­
sonally I incline to the belief that it iè another youthful 
work, probably written during the author * s sojourn at Oluain 
Innis, and when the thought of his vocation was still fresh 
in his mind#
Page 230# line 1# Mundus iste of# Epist# V (p*50,5-6) "Mundus
lam déclinât} princeps pastorum appropinquat,# and Instr*
III (p#103,9-10) "Mundus enim transibit at cottidie transit 
et rotatux’ ad finem**
7* de...vita i.e. "after" a life (on earth).
9* Blfferentibus. The word here has the meaning "to prolong"$ 
Oté Pb. Seneca Be moribus 10 a (Publilli Syrt Sentent, ed. 
Friedrich p#8?) "Omnes différentes vitam mors incerta prae- 
venit."
16. alii — to be scanned as a disyliable; for the thought 
cf. Ps. 36,7 "Thesaurizat 6t ignorât oui congregabit ea."
23# Indefioiens—  to be scanned as a word of four syllables, 
with the stress on the first and third.
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25-6# Lubrioum etc. There may be a reminiscence here of Ov* 
Fast. V,if?6 "Lubrica prensantes effugit umbra manus."
33# somnis i.e. "somniis"*
39# impiie Like alii (line 16) this forms a disyliable.
Page 231. line 44# forrgulam vitae, of. Anson. Parent. IV,19 
"Non ignota tibi nostrae quogue formula vitae."
53# Pulchritudo. Jonas (l,3) I’eoords the temptations to which 
Oolumban was exposed by his youthful beauty.
56. raditur. The MS reading, "eraditur", is inadmissible 
because it would require an elision such as is not permitted 
elsewhere in the poem. '
57# VultuB genitive, depending on radius.
61-4. Caveto etc. cf. the poem In Muliefes. probably written 
in the same period of the author’s life as the present.
69# impiisimae sc* voluntatis (line 67) and scan as a word of 
four syllables.
79. morsum a reference to Adam’s eating of the forbidden 
fruit.
Page 232. line 86. suspensis. The word describes the hesitant 
walk of one who feels his way; cf. Hor. Epist. 1,16,30 "Oautue 
enim metuit...Suspectos laqueos."
97# laudens. This emendation of the MS reading "laudes" is 
easy, and required by the grammar of the passage.
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106. The MSS here repeat a part of line 102$ Blume (Analecta 
Hymnicq LI p.353) conjecturally fills the gap with the words 
"Bulcl can til plena eat" * hut it seems raore probable that the 
lost line, like 102, began with "Plebs", which would explain 
the confusion in the MSS*
109$ Yiridis* The evergreen of eternal youth.
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Ad Hunaldunu
This poem is dated by Oundlach to the years 612-5» but it is 
perhaps more reasonable, in view of the labours which occupied 
those busy years, to suppose that it was written from Bangor 
to a former pupil of the monastic school, oyer which Oolumban 
there presided. The Initial letters of the verses give the 
names both of author and recipient, the former in its longer 
form, "Golmribanus"; in his epistles, the saint always calls 
himself "Golumba", and this point provides another argument 
for the view that this poem was written at a different period 
of his life*
,, line 1. Oasibus. of. Fortunati Garni. XI,27,1 "Oasibus 
innumeris hominum momenta rotantur." Tempora cf. Auson*
Phrent. praef. 17 "percurras tempora vitae." (For the majority 
of these and the following quotations, I am indebted to the 
notes of Gundlach)*
2, Omnia praetereunt. The words appear again in Fidol. line 
164, and in Foxvtun. Oarm. IV,26,32* Volvuntux* cf. Hor. Qarm. 
IV,6,39 "pronos Volvere menses" and Verg* Aen. VI,748 "...ubi 
mille rot am volvere per annos."




4# of* luvenc# 111,502 "Ut mihi perpetuara liceat. comprendere 
vitam*"
5$ Inlecebras. of* Auson* Kpigr# XVI,3 "oblatas sperno 
illecebi'aa" and Id* Epist* IV* 2 "mo I le 6 liqulmuo illecebras",
5* caduoae# The word is a favourite in the Sermons.
6* Blanda. of* Lucr* 11,966 "hlanda voluptas".
7* of# Hor* Epist* 1,1,33 "Fervet avaritia miseroque cupidine 
■ pectus*"' ' .
8* modum* of* Hor* Serm* 11,3,266 "He c mod urn hahet" and Auson# 
Hrb. VIl'1.4 "Nescivlt serve re modum" f also Reg* Mon* VIII 
(p#175,19-20) "guioquid ipsum modum excesserit vitium esse 
manifestum est*" - •
9* The line is copied exactly from Hor, Bpist. 1,1,52*
10* cf* Prudent. Psychom. 6p9 "Summa quies, nil velle super 
quarsi postulet usus," and Reg. Mon* III (p. 164,15-6) "Etenim 
utilitati et usui tantum oonsulendum eet aeterna desiderantihus 
p r a e m i a *
15, Luhrica. cf* Be Mundi Transitu 25-6 "Lubrioum quod 
labitur Oonantur colligere," - ^
16# Pa yenjam, of* Epist* II (p.26,14-5) "Date quaeso veniam 
meae loquacitati," and Ovid* Ep/ ex Ponto III.9.55 "Da veniam 
soriptis."
17* nimium*.*vltare memento, of. Qatonis Distich. 11,6 a "Quod 
nimiurn est fugito," lb. 11,19 a "simul et vitare memento";
<^ l8o Reg*, Mon, VIII (p*174,16-8) "Ideo contlnendum semper est 
ab utroque periculo, id est ab omni nimietate**,"
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Ad Sethum*
Two of the MSB, and two early editors (see the Apparatus 
Oritious), attempted to join this poem to the preceding by 
emending the recipient’s name in line 1 ; but the acrostic 
system of the verses to Hunaldus show that they are complete 
in themselves, and the present poem, though it probably belongs 
to the same period and type of composition as the other, must 
be treated as a separate work. Again, the author calls him­
self "Columbanus" (line 2).
Page 234f .line 1* Buaoipe»..libens.: cf. Paul. biac. Qarm. V,8 
(M.G.H. Poet. Oarol. 1,43) "Suscipe sed libens".
3* ornatu careant. of# Auson. Belog. 11,40 "opnatu vita 
caret. In the Epistles, Oolumban apologizes for his poor
Latinity (p.45,3 and perhaps 11,17)*
6. Dummodo...manet. of. Verg. Aen. V,724, VI,608 & 661 "bum 
vita manebat."
5. certa salutis. of# Auson. Domest. 11,22 "apes certasalutis." 
7» The line is quoted from Anthoi, hat, (ed. Riose) 676,10. 
Labitur. cf* ad HunaId. 3,
8* gaudia. cf. Verg. Aen# XI,180 "Non vitae gaudla quaero" 
and Fortun. Qarm# IV,26,1 "fugitivaque gaudia mundi."
10. oiroumi'lua. of. Prudent. Harnart. 333 "nitidis fallens 
oircumflua copia rebus." .
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14. oeoinerunt* cf. Verg. Aen» V,524 "oecinerunt omina vates." 
16. tremebunda senectus. The words appear also In Fortun. 
barm. IV.6.1.
17# gelidae. cf. Hor. Qarm. 11,8,11 "gelidaque divos Morte 
carentes" and Ovid. Met. XV,153 "gelidae formidine mortis."
19. morbosQue. cf. Fidolio 160 "morbis oppresses acerbis..."
20. diem leti. of. Verg. Aen. IV.169 "llle dies primus leti." 
20. oertosque dolores. of. Hor* Enod. XV,16; "Si certus 
intrarit dolor."
Page 235# line. 21. incommoda, cf. Hor. Art. Poet. 169 "Malta 
senem circumveniunt incommoda."
22. matie. of* Hor* Qarm. 111,27,53 "turpis macles."
22. languida* of. Verg. Qui. 207 "Languidaque...membra" and 
Lucan' Phara» X U , 8 "languida*..Membra".
24. Illlus i.e. "senis".
24* sanguis. cf. Sedul. Oarm. Pasch. 1,109 "Frlgidus annoso 
morlens in corpora sanguis."
25. baoulo nitens. cf. Ovid. Met. XIV,655 "Innitena baculo". 
25# artua.♦,inertes. Emphatic oxymoron.
27. sonus excitât omnia. The words are taken from Verg. Aen. 
11,728.
28. fulyl. cf* Verg. Aen. X,134 "fulvum quae dividit aurum" 
and Olaudian in Ruf. 11,134 "Quid nunc divitiae, quid fülvi
' vasta me ta H i  Conger les. .
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29. multos...per annoal of. Verg. Aen. IX.85 "multos dilecta 
per annos."
31 » meminisse* cf# Verg. Aen. 1,203 "haec d i m  meminisse 
iuvabit."
32. terminus, of* Verg. Georg.XV.206 "angueti terminus aevi." \ 
54» vanosque. cf. Ver. Aen. %1,52 "vano...honore#"
34» réfutât, i.e. "contemn" (as in Sallust ap. Qervius in 
Verg. Georg.IV,218).
36. turpia lucre. The phrase occurs also in Auson. Eclog.II.Ô.
37. Semper avarus eget —  quoted from Horace (who is here re­
ferred to simply as "the poet") Epist. 1.2.56.
38. cf. luvenal. Sat.XIV,l39 "Orescit amor nummi quantum ipea 
. pecunia crevit#"
39. inter opes, of.Hor.Qarm. 111.16.28 "Magnae inter opes 
inops."
40. nurnmos. cf* Hor. Berm. 1.1.67 "Ipse domi simul ac nummos 
contemplor in area" and i'b. 11,3,109 "Qui nummos aurumque 
recondit."
Page, 236# line 43. felix# of. Verg.Aen. IV,657 "heu nimiurn felix." 
43» usus. cf.Hor. Kpist. 1,12,4 "oui rerum suppetit usus,"and, 
for the thought, Oolumban’s own Epist# VII (p.83,3-4) "oui 
pauca non suffioiunt, plura non proderunt."
45» paeoague. cupidine. cf. ad Hunald. 7 and luvenal. Sat.
X,35i "caeca magnaque cupidine."
(page 236)
46# reposolt. of# Lucr* 11,369 "quod natura reposcit*"
48. tinearum# cf# Hor# Serm# II.3.118 "vestis##*tinearum 
epulae" and id* Bpist. 1,20,12 *1 tineas pasces".
49. Pascere# cf# Hor* Serm# 1,6,103 "caballi Pascendi" and 
Verg# Aen# VI,654 "quae cura nitentes Pascere equos"; also 
Fidolio 92-3 "Pascere pingùi Farre caballos*"
50# tales i.e. such as are mentioned in the following lines*
50* curas* cf* Hor. Serin* 1,2,110 "curas que graves e pec tore 
pelli*"
54, cf# lob 1,21 "Nudus egressua sum de utero matris meae, 
et nudus revertar illuc*"
55# nigri# cf. Ovid* Met* IV,438 "ubi ait nigri fera regia 
Ditis,"
55* reserantur* of* Verg# Aen. VII,613 "reserat.*.lirnina," 
also Fidolio lines 76-9#
56. PauperibusQue nils* cf* Matt*5»3 "Beat! pauperes spiritu, 
quoniam ipsorum est regnum caelorum#"
57* monuit. Matt* 6,19 "Nolite thesaurlzare vobia thesauros 
in terra, ubi aerugo et tinea démolitur#**" also Luc* 18,22 etc* 
58# amat» cf. loann*14*21 "Qui habet mandata mea et servat ea,' 
ille est qui diligit me."
60. fuga. cf. Hor# Oarm, 111,30,5 "fuga temporum."
y \  • 255(page 237)
Page 237. lines 62-72. Quoted from Ahthol. Lat. (ed. Riese) 676. 
2 foil# (also in Poe t. Lat. Minore s. ed# Baehrens, V,349)» 
with the omission of one line , which has been quoted at v*7 
above#
71# cf* Hieron# in Ezech* (P.1*23,23 A) "(annus) ab eo quod 
semper#**in se redeat, nomen acceperit; de quibus pulchre uno 
versiculo dictum est, Ver, aestas, autumhus, hiems et mensis 
et annus#" '
76# memor* of# Verg* Aen* iV,336 "bum memor ipse mei*"
77* ontatae longa sehectae* This conventional conclusion, 
after a vivid picture of the evils of old age, suggests that 
the verses may have been, up to a point, a sort of exercise 
following a set pattern#
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Carmen Navale,
Probably composed during Oolumban’s journey up the Rhine in 
611, this poem is intended to be sung by the rowers, and its 
long, sweeping rhythms make it particularly suitable for 
the purpose*
Page 238, line 2* Bicornis. A symbol of strength, frequently 
applied to rivers; cf# Verg, Aen# VIII,72? "Rhenusque bicprnis# 
2# perlabitur# cf# Verg# Aen# 1,147 "perlabitur undas", and 
ib.VIII,91 "Labitur uneta yadis abies."
3* The same refrain occurs in a similar rowing-song, adapted 
for use at sea, which was published by DÜmmler in 2, fttr 
deutsChes Alterthum 1? (Neue Folge 5), 1874V PP*144-51 its 
language has several echoes of the present poem, on which it 
appears to be modelled, and in the MB used by bûmnïler (Berlin 
Liez B Sant# 66) it follows immediately after the verses to 
Fidolius# It is unlikely that Oolumban is the author of both 
poems, and he had no occasion to write a chant to be used at 
sea ; but the position of the latter in the Berlin MS indi­
cates that he was believed to have written some Carmen Navale, 
and hence there are added grounds for ascribing the present 
poem (whose author’s name is partly illegible in the one MS 
which preserves it) to his pen#
4-5* The language here is reminiscent of the nautical metaphors 
of Epiet# V, especially p#47,2-12,
(page 23a)
5* procellaia. I take "procellum" to be a scribal error, ae 
the word is always feminine in classical Latin (cf. line 7)
8* improbus. cf * Verg* Georg. 1,145-6 "labor omnia vioit 
Improbus*"
10. The line is taken without alteration from Verg* Aen* 1,207, 
while lino 11 is an.exact copy of ib,1,199. , .
13* inimicus i#e* the devil*
16* animo fixi. cf* Verg* Aen* IV,15 "animo fixum immotumque 
sederet." .
16* strofas; The incorrect scansion, with the penultimate 
syllable counted as long, suggests that the author’s familiarity 
with Greek was mediocre#
22* rerum fons i*e* Creator of the world*
Fidolio*
Line 163 indicates that the author was an old man when he 
wrote this poem, and it must belong to the closing years of 
•Oolumban’a life; it was probably written during his residence 
at Milan, and it may have been disgust at the splendour of the r 
Lombard court that led him to choose as his subject the vanity 
of riches* Of Fidolius himself we know nothing certain, except 
that he was in frequent communication with the author (of* 
line 14 foil*);\Wattenbaoh (Peutsohlands Gesohiohtsquellen im 
Mittelalter I p*101 note 3) produces no evidence for his state­
ment that Fidolius is to be identified with Fridolin, and for 
iny part, I believe that he is the friend mentioned in Epist*
IV (p*3b,13 —  where I have restored his name by emendation of 
a corrupt passage), who warned Oolumban against attempting to 
convert the German tribes; if this is correct, he must have
lived or travelled amongst them, and he must have been rich
enough in worldly goods to require the warning which the present 
poem contains* Artistically, it is the most successful of 
Oolumban’s productions; it is closely modelled on Horace, and ’ 
several of its idéas occur, in the same sequence, in Cam* 
111,16. The metre is Adonic*
Page 259» lines 3-4* of* Verg* Eel# X,50 "Ghaloidico quae sunt ;
mihi oondita versu Garmina*"
(page 239)
4# Oarminuloruin# This diminutive, probably coined by Oolumban 
himself, is the only part of the poem’s vocabulary which is 
not strictly classical; the word darmlnula appears also in 
Verg* Orami* Epit* II (ed* Huemar p*6,i), but this author’s 
date is disputed* , , , ,
5$ cf * Ovid * Art * Amat* 11,256 "mimera parva", and Verg* Aen* 
VII,243 "parva prioris Munera."
12-3. Aridâ* * * »arva cf. Ovid Met* XIV,510 "arida Dauni arVa," 
and Hor* Bpod* XVI,54 "Aquosus Burus arva radat imbribus."
22* of* Hor* Kpist* 1,2,56 "Semper avarus eget" (quoted, ad 
Seth* 37).
27-8* perurit* * *oorda cf* Mart* XII,49,9 "qui male cor meurn 
perurunt*"
, 32. of* Verg* Georg. 1*37* Aen* VI.373 and IX.165 "dira 
cupido."
37. foil* The story of the Golden Fleece*
38* of* Verg. Aen* XI*361 "causa malorum"*
40. foil* The golden apple of Discord, and its sequel, the 
Trojan War*
Page 240* line 41* of* Tine 5*
. 50. luraque etc* Instances are given in the following lines* 
54* Pigmalionis* The story is told in Verg. Aen. 1,347 foil* 
"ille Sichaaum Imp!us ante aras atque auri oaeous amore 
Clam ferro incautum superat*.*"
260(page 240) '
58. HospeB i.e. PolyinneBtor; cf# Verg# Aen* III,55 foil.
"Pas orone abriimpit, - Folydorum obtrunoat et auro Vi pdtitur*"
61, Femina. This Introduces a further series of instances*
64# lovia* The old form of the nominative case * Translate' 
"Jove did not (in fact) flow in a shower of gold; but because, 
adulterer, he offered, gold, he is feigned (in the myth) to he 
a golden shower*"
72* coniunx I.e. Eriphyle*
73 foil. Bee Homer, Iliad XXIV,571 foil*; Verg* Aen. 11,541-3* 
76* resarari* of# ad Seth* 55; by munere certo* Oharon’s fare 
of two obols is presumably described *
line 82, brevitatis. of, Kpiet.IV (p*43,1-2) "Totum 
dicere volui in brevi^ totum'non potui;"
88-9. Buggero*..llnquere. The dictionaries give no example 
of this use of an infinitive after "buggero"; the normal con­
struction is with an accusative or dependent clause*
89* of* luvenc, 1,650 "torrenam linqulto ouram."
92-3. of* ad Geth. 49*
94* Lucraque lucris  ^ The plural, here necessitated by the 
metre, is rarely used,
105* Dlspioienda, sc* "sunt". ^
109. of* ad Hunald, 1,
111* loQuaoi* of. ad Hunald. 16 "fuimua fortasae loquaces*"
261
(page 242)
Page 242. line .124* of, Vo rg. Oui# 147 "Garmlna * * .edunt, " and 
Ovid, Triet. 11,541 "Oaminaque edideram,"
123 foil. This description of the Adonic metre is based on 
Terentianus Mauriis, De Me tria 2157 foil,
136# lonp;is so, "eyllàbis", ' ■ -
139* Ultima vefsue i.e. "end of the line,"
146# DoctiloquopiiRu This must be the correct reading, for 
Oolumban is urging Fidolius to forsake, for his own frivoli­
ties i the songs of more serious poets; for'the word, cf, ad
Seth, 14#
151* cf, Sedul, Qarm. Pasch, IV,165 "arbiter orbis",
Page 243# lines 160-3» These verses ere omitted in the oldest 
MS, presumably because of the difficulty of con oiling them
with the chronological data supplied by Jonas; but as they 
appear in the three other MSB, there can be little doubt that 
they form an integral part of the original poem. It is diffi­
cult to accept Mrs Ooncannon’s contention (St Oolumban p,4l) 
that they may be merely a school-exeroise, without reference 
to the author’s actual age; and v/e are therefore driven, 
either to deny Oolumban’s authorship of the entire poem, or 
else to accept its statements in preference to those of Jonas, 
My reasons for following the latter course, together with an 
attempt to explain the discrepancy of the two accounts, will 
be found in Intro, Chapter II, sect, 1 ; and here it will be
('page 243)
sufficient simply to explain the meaning of the terms employed, 
Olympian (line 163) in nornially ueed by the Greek poets to 
denote a period of four years, hut in the Latins it is some­
times taken as the equivalent of five-year "luetrim"; the 
former cense would placé Oolumhan’s birth in the neighbourhood 
of the year 543, the latter eighteen years earlier, and there 
is no means of deciding which sense is intended here, except 
that, considering the great vigour which the author continued 
to display up to the close of his life, the later date for his 
birth would seem to be more plausible# It is perhaps just 
worth raising the question of whether olytipias may here, be in­
tended to mean "olympioei vita", a phrase vdiich is occasionally 
used to denote the monastlo life, but’then always with some 
assistance from the context to indicate its meaning; if this 
idea could be substantiated, there would of course be no incon- 
sistoncy between Jonas and the present poem, fox» on this inter­
pretation, the author would only be saying that he had reached 
the eighteenth year of his life am a monk; but in view of the 
fact that no genuine parallel can be adduced, this suggested 
meaning cannot be seriously maintained, and a further objection 
to it is that it would require the less well attested reading, 
"senos", fox» menae in line 163.,
162* cf* ad Hunald* 3*
163* cf* Mart* VII,40*6 "Hie prope ter senas vixit Olympiadas*"
263(page 243)
164# Omnia praotereunt# cf. ad Hunald. 2.
164# fugit. irreparabile tempus# of. Verg. Geofg. 111,284, where 
these identical words appear,
165# Vive, vale. The words appear in Hor. Epiat. 1,6,67 and 
Serin, II,3» 110.; also in Auson. Bpist..XXIV, 1 3. - 
165. memento -senectae, of. Ovid, Art, Amat. 111.59 "Venturae 
memor es iam nunc estate seneotae."
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INDEX SORIPTQKUM
Opposite each text in the following list, a reference by page 
and line is given to Part XI of the present edition; there­
after, in brackets,there appears an indication of the type of 
text quoted by Oolumban, either (i) corresponding to the 
Vulgate (Vuig*), or (2) corresponding to a known version of 
the Old Latin Bible (V.L.), or (3) uncertain, either from its 
brevity or some other cause, or (4) peculiar to Oolumban, and 
found in no other source# A summary of the results of this 
investigation, in tabular form, will be found in Part I, 
chapter III, section 8,
Genesis
1,26 89,1 (Vùlg.)
'1,26 —  144,1 (do*)
24,60 —  44,3 (do#)
Exodus
2,14 - 











23.15-6 —  78,5-6 : (do.)
23.16-7 —  78,18 (Uncertain)
23,17 —  79,3 (do.)
23,20 —  78,19 (do.)
Deuteron#
4,2 —  7,4 (Peculiar)
5,32 —  176,10 (do.)
6.4
6.4




































































































129,18 * 20 (Vulg,)
160.8 (Peculiar)









1,13-4—  72,10 (Uncertain) 
13,9 -- 137,19 (Peculiar)
13,13 — 138,1 (do.)
21,8 :—  49,18 (Uncertain)
24,18-20 - 138,3 (Pecuyiar) 
32,17 —  163*16 (Uncertain) 
40,6 —  231,45 (do,) 






































13,22 —  125,14 (Vulg.)
loel








3,14 —  156,11 (Peculiar)
Sophon#
1*15 —  137,20 (Peculiar) 
Zach.
8,16 —  64*2 (V.L.—îîieron. ) 
Malach.
3*1-2 — 137*15 (Peculiar) 




























































































—  31,10,15 & 18 (do.) 6,25
7 —  12,1 (do.) 6,30
- 102,1 (Vulg.) 10,16
— 138,18 (Peculiar) 10,18




—  162,1 (do.) 12,48









142.3 (V.L. - MâS.üsser. 21,36& Oolb.)


































































6,38 —  142,4 (Vulg.) Acta
6,38 —  179,16(V.L.-MS Usser.) 4,32 —  32,10 (Vulg.)
7,8 —  73,14 (V.L.-Ms Oolb.) 8)20 —  114,10 (Peculiar)
7,37 —  156,2 (do.) 17,28 —  90,15 (Vulg.)
7,37 —  157,3 (do.)
8.34 —  77,20 (Vulg.) Rom.
10,1 --16,1 (V.L,-MS Usser.) 5,5 —  78,14 (Vulg.)
10,4-ij —  57,14 (Uncertain) 6,6 —  134,13 (Uncertain)
10,5 —-T 16,8 (do. ) 7,24 —  125,15 (Vulg.)
10,13 —  16,2 (do.) 7,24 —  152,14 (Uncertain)
12,26 —  163,12(V.L,-MS Usaer.) 8,13 —  140,9 (Vulg.)
13,35 — 17,19 (Uncertain) 8,17 — - 38,7 (Uncertain)
13,35 —  25,6 (Peculiar) 8,35 —  115,13 (Vulg.)
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Horn, contd.» 
9,16 - 38,13 (V.I;,-Bookof'Armagh)
10,4 -- 72,14 (Vulg.)
11*36 — - 28,14 (Uncertain)
13,8 —  148,17 (Vulg.)
13,10 —  149,5 (V.L.-Aug.)
13,11-2 —  53,11 (Uncertain)
14,23' —  58,12 (Vulg.)


















50,10 (V.L.-Anjbros.Hier on. & Aug, )
15,46 —  76,2 (Vulg.)
•I Cor.







• 106,16 (Peculiar) 
- 52,14-9 (Vulg.)
133,3 & 20 (dp.)
222,16(V.L.-MSS .S.Germ. & Olarom.)
5,7 —  75,14 & 20 (Vulg.)
6,19-20—  139,10 (do.)
7.20 — 21,17 (Peculiar)









133,10 (Vulg.) et ség.
5,15 — 139,5 )
6,6 —  25,14 (do.)
6.16 —  90,12 (V.L.-Lucif. Cal.)
6.16 —  172.1 (do.)
7,10 —  223,9 (Vulg.)















































5,17 —  169,10 (Vulg.) 











































lacob. 3,14-5 —  148,19 (Peculiar)
i,10-1 -- 231,47 (Uncertain) 3,18 —  145,7 (Vulg.)
1,19 ■ —  84,4 (Peculiar) 4,8 --145,12 (do.)
2,17 & 20 —  15,10 (Vulg.) 4,10 —  144,20 (Peculiar)























1,16 —  52,7 (Peculiar)
IV Bsdr.
•1,31 —  72,10 (Uncertain)
II Petr.
2,14 — - 167,14 (Peculiar)
1 ioann*
2,6 15*5 (Peculiar)
3,2 —  114,18 (Vulg.)
3,14 —  146,5 (Peculiar)
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INDEX VBRBOHUM
The references in the following list are by page and line 
to the text in Part II,
abbas


































de spe ra'bi lis 135,6#










fugac i tas 132,13,
modicalis 148,11, 

























îpa ter (monas ter 11 ) 191,15. 










praeceptum 196,2 & 5 7;
219,18,






















suggero(o # ïnf,) 241,88.
superpositlo 187,3 & 19*
188,7 & 13 & 20 eto.







vaco(o.Açc. & Inf.) 13,12.
vae (noun) 92,7. 
V0nio(contra) 8,13*142,11.
